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ilds toord.s is concerned with a partioular aspect ot Na.ta.l •a history 

as a British possession. I hope that it will fill some of the gaps 

inevitablt let•t 'by general historical worke or those. deniing specifically 

wi.th Natal" In meny cases ot oolo:nial a.nnexatton 'too d•a:raated borders 

of colonies wsre relatively m:-bit1·ary. Natal was no exception, ·but .r 

hnve focussed solely on events occurrlng within 1.ts boi'd~rs as they were 

defineti b;r the Bi"itish Government. ~lie most in1p0rtant enlargement of 

Natal'.a tettitory occurred. :i:n 1697 with the incorporation of Zululand. 

l ho.Ve, however, deliberately excluded an oocount·ot' the system. of 

administration imposed on Zululan.d. beca:u.se· tms waulc:l make this study' too 

unwieldy. q'he affairs of .Zululand and .Natal were at all times ine~rica.bly 

u.ntertwined, and l have attempted to show bow this affected •native• 

policy lltl natal. 

! owe a great 11,ebt of than.ks to my former tea.oh~r and colleague. 

Dll'. H. J. Simorull" who '.t'trst ma.de me. hiterested in ninet(l.!enth oen~ry Natal. 

My warmest tha.nks &"e ·due also to !'X'Ofessor Monica Wilson who has. supervised 

the preparation .of this thesis. I ·sm grateful to Mr. Colin 'Webb of the 

University of Natal f:or mm.y helpf:ul discussions. All students of Natal 

h:ietory will be indebted to him for producing .A Guide '.to the Off.ioipl 

.Records pf' the 09,lom: ·Of Natal (Pietormarl tzburg, 1965) which I found 

indispensable. · Mr:.. Leo Marquard has also helped .me by making .many cogent 

criticisms of en earlier dra.t't of· this tho-ms. Grants <from the Staff 

.Research Committee of th~ Ufiiversit1 of Capo Town enablotl. me· 'to make 

ueverlll journeys. to Natal for r(!search pur:pose13.. .I mast uoknowledge the 

helpfulness of Dr. D. J. 1:'. Leverton end the &t~f of the Wa.tal Arohives, 

and the staff's ot the following libraries: lilli'!I Campbell Museum, Natal 

Society IJ.braey, South Jlfrican Pu'bli.o Library. attd the Jagger Libra.r,y. of 

the University of Cape f.t!own. I express thanY.n·.to Mias B .. Benaon nnd. 

Miss M. Dunlop for undertaking the a.rduou.s task of' typing the . the81£i. 
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in· the tint• it-~ .. taken_ me to _produce this thei.i:ta, bas proauced two 

intantst i::lie foun4 time, how•vor, to point out many infelicitie$ of . 
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Introduction 

file African and the white population.a of Sitt-ti! were culturally· 

different groups, and in the multi--racilu..society that developed,. these 
. . 

· d.ifterences assumed great signiricance. . !rhe whi ies did n;ot understand 

the culture of the Africnne who surrounded them,. and they believed 

.implicitly in the superiority of· their own cul.ture. Initially, .at BJty 

rat~; they believed .also tha.t Africans could be? 11oulded in accordance · 

with wbat they considered to be a higher and more d.esir&ble civilisation. 

The wlii to· group was ~Y no .means homogMeouS. Officials, colonists 
. . . ' . . 

and. missiC?naries constituted. the three rilain cµ.tegories into which white 

Jatalitm:e could be divided.• and Within each or these ca.tegories there· 

occurred major di.tterenees o.f opinion over the con.duct or 'native policy1 
• 

the inter--plt\f between these cate(~ories _end within each of' them form 

much. of the substance of the thesis which is primarily concerned with. the 

group, or, more accurately-•. series or group&. They did not participate 

in the ma.ldng'of.'{.JOliey. but theU' r~actions or onticipated :reactions to 

policies were ;imparlant, an.d had to be 'borne in mind b7 the Natal 

administration. Where evid.ence io available Afririan ·reactions to 

'native policy' are described. At"rican society~ of course, did not 

remain static .under the impact of colonial .rule. A theme ot tbe thesis 

is to show how ta.r--reaching social changes began with the -very net of 

annexation, and .. how these changes· affected . the -1d.ng of pol.icy. The 

narrative will shed some light upon the on.gins end functions .of racial 

prejudice in.e.·~olo~caste society. 

Mu.eh .of the wri.ter•s interest in ni.net~nth end. earl,y twentieth 

etintur;v lta.tal affairs derives from his belief that the se~gationist 

policies of post-Union So~th Africangovermnents owed much to.the system. 

of African sdm.:nistration which was crented in .Natal.. ~o architect of 
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that system, Theopbilus ShepS'tone, was being qttot\'Jld. nth approval, even 

' ·. . . ~ . l 
veneration, as. la.te as . the 1930 's • fhe writer is a. poli t1cal scientist 

·who has ventured. into "'tho field of history 1Jl the belif'..f that the present . .· ~ 

'Can be understood· only .in the light ,of the pa$t. Quoting J3u.rckhardt's 

defim:t1oD of hi.s·toey:as 'the record of what ·one~ finds wartb.y <>£ noto · 

·1n another' • · i.· a ... cm· E.lSserts that ·•the pa.st ts inte111gib1e to us 

·only in the light of the. present; · nttd we can fully 'underatand the present 

. only ln the :U.ght. of the past' •2 . 'fhis thosia does not attempt to trace 
L ' ' -.. " 

the conttnU:iti~s. itl · nineteenth end twentieth. centvy ·.native poli·cies, · 

'but certain contributions tO policiff. atterl.910 by colonial iatal are 

ind.teated .in -•the conclusion. 

'The sixty five years covered by the thesis, 1845 to 1910, can l>e 
: ·-: - . ., 

~ . 

conveniently b:token. down int() two periods. .from 1845 to 1876 is the · 

era ot fheopbilu.s Shepstone. ~ tbe ·narrative reaches 1876 the writer . 

. attempts an assessment of Shepsto-ne , and un. antllysis of the economic 
' . ~ . ' '" - . . ' . 

back8r<>und to the events and processes that are.d~scribed. before 

proceedinS to .. outline the policy of Shepstone'.o successors. 'lb.e aim 

in the second part of the thesis is to account for the survival.of the 

Shepstonian system even.into times when policy was ma.de by men who, in 

earlier decades; had been sco.mflll critics .of it. 

To understmid the evolution of' policy mention must be 111$de .of the 

period prior to. th~ BritiSh ocoupat1.on ancl annexation of tlatal in tbe 

l64G'a. 'lhe Voortrekkera and most of· the· English coloniata who came to 

Natal in the 1830'.s and l840'e believed that the territory contained only 

'Very few Africans who could l.egi timately . claim to be aboriginal . 

. inhabitants. numerous witnesses lent credence. to this view. 

R. F. Fynn, .tor example,. bQd trll\felled after 1824 from the 'f.ongati Rivar 

to within a few miles of the HzimVubu River Ca distance of ,some 2'° rdles) · 

and saw not a single group of Af'riCM.Bwith th&_exception of one, about 
. - . ' . . . 

thirty strozig, -l.iVing near th.e .Blutf at Port natal.: ·~here were neither 



'· 
mere living ·skeletons - obtaining a: precarious enstence on roots and 

shellf'isb.'.3 In 1638 estimateso:r the Aft~can population of Natal 

varied ,fro~ 5,000 . to l.1,000 .. 4 In October 1839 · Mpande z.evoi ted against 

the Zlil.u king., llin~e, and crossed. the Tukela into Natalia 1 with fully 

half of the Zulu JX>pulation'. Del•rgu.e estimated the numbe:r at 

. J.'7,,000.5 · By 1841 the African .popitlation of lJa.tal was estimated at 

between 20,000 and 30,000, and by 1843, when the British Commissioner, 

Henry Cloote, commenced his inveatigations into land claims, at between 
. ' ' 6 

80;000 and ioo.,ooo. 

fhe belie! that· the large maJor11;y of Africans in Natal.were 

'refugees' with ~o legitimattl claiia to land rights profoundly affected. 

the fixial land settlement, and, indeed;.· became an iaportant element in 

th9 eoionistst •.social charter•. · . .l.S· late as 1880 the BaW Ui tness 

.. 
are not citizeno ,7 

•••• ·Commissioner Oloete aocepted tbie belief, sa.P,ng · 

that 

•a 'distinction should. . be made between those who were· originally 
tound in the country, who oontinued to occupy . l.and.-s as tht.lir own; 
and have.thus.a claim to those lands, and GUCh other la:f'lrs who 
are but late deserters f'rom tho Zulu. Co'1!1tl"1, and have fled. into · 
this c()lony ·within the last two. or three ;ears • • • and who are 
now settled do~on any s~Gt whicb.tbey.ha.ppened to have found 
unoccupied • • • • . .· . 

fhe toner ca.tegoey amounted only to a few thousand people. · 'fhis 

distinct1on,as Lieutenant-Governor Scott was :to sa:yin 1864, 

•was on& o-f ·the great objections llb.ich have so long been. urged 
agai·nst the permanent appropriation to the Ue.tivea of the land.a 
which. have beon set apart for their use: Er. Cloete is given 
.. as: the ·great authority that a mere fracti.on .of the Natives now 
in the ·colony .have any real claim to land •••• • 9 . .. .· · 

The researches of Fynn, fbeophilus Shepstone, the Reverend Levie Grout 
. . 

and, ·much later., the Reverend A. f. Bryant sbowGd that· the pJremise upon 

¥hieh Cloete bad based his argument was 1fl'.'.Ol28• .By collecting oral 

evidence from Africans who were caught up in the flfecsne__. Shepstone 

was able to show that ~t the end of' the eicntcenth century both fiatal 
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and iu t ullilld were 'thickly inhabited by numerous Na ti ve reribes closely 

1 oca ted t · 1gether •••• ' he estimated that there were 94 distinct tribes 

hl 
anrl indic:tted their distribution on a map which the Commission jJUbliahed. 

Bryant said that before 0haka 'full fifty ae;;arate clans, with lOu,000 

:!it•mb•.,rs' had occupied i~atai.11 But the rise of the militarist ~ulu 

Kingdom after lfl2 devastated the region. Groups fleeing from Snaka 

scythed their wsy through the land; and military forays by :3haka and his 

tributary ,-eoploa subjuglil.ted, deatro,yed or dispersed the population: 

'Natal was trnnsformed from a thickly settled and universallv cnltivatP.d 

pe:iceful cuuntry, to " wilderness, in which the remnants of i te inh.abi ta.nts 

111ere almoflt universally killillg' or being killed' •
12 

'l'he fat~ of the Natnl tribes varied. 'f'hose who lived in the 'fukela 

v~llf:y on the coast below Tukela and 't'ongati hivers dcc-ded that their 

best course of action w~'s subservience. Jhaka ;:ermitted them to become 

tribut8ry peoples and to retain their tribal organioation. 'l'he/ even 

strengthened their numbers by absorbing refugees from other tribes that 

had beea destroyed. 1'housa.nds whose tribes had been scattet'ed crossed 

the Tukela into the tulu hetu·tlnnd and were incorporated into the .<i.ngdom. 

1Jthers t'JOk refuee in .i'ondolwid, sonth of Natal, but other individuals 

nnd fr&gments of tribes elected to remain in i\lata1, c;mcealinf' them.."'!E?lves 

in forest ~llld broken c~untry. In lb36 Gardiner spoke d' n re:r.nnnt of a 

,r,uc.h larger grou1: who were situated in a rock,y defile neur the mouth ~)f 

the ~komaai River. It consisted of nine men and their wlves end children. 

r'urther inland on the l'ikOll&Si were Chief .fodo • s .eo pl e whose vill nges, 

one of' which contained about 3,~;00 people, are also mentioned by Gardiner. 

'They describe themselves as heving been formerly : powerful 
nation, the only remains of which at ~;resent consist of 25 
villages - ten here, ten more on this side l]...e. souti!J of the 
Umglni ["igeni filve~, and fiYe on the other, all under the control 
of Foortu [j'odcil, and may probably amount to t;etween 7 ,oOJ and 
c.,\joo souls'. 1:5 

i'lention must be m'"'de of thos" Africans who settlea around J'ort 

Na ta.l. The 'l'uli peoµle had long since lived on the .Bluff. In 1824 



Fynn found aftmntmt vho had survived the Zulu invasiotl.S.14 According 

to him th'&' firSt refugees from the Zulu came to c~k protection at tbe 
~ . ' 

ttew settlem.ent in 1827-8, ed. were permitted b;r' .Sbalm: to remn!n. there .. 15 

The now ot refugees contimied. and by 1$34 the. num'bor ot Africans a:t 
' ' ' . ' ' 16' 
Port Natal was estimatea at nearl,7 six tbousnnd. 

lt is highl;v likely that there were more th$1 11,000 Africans ·in 

Batarwhen the Boers arrived in isn.17 At this time, aecording to 

Shepstone. 'all the broken and busby oountr.f, as well .as ell the forest 

parties according to the circumstances of each ease, and all the open 
. 

16 countey .not ••• ' 
. - . - . 

'.fhe large ma.jority of the Uri.cans who flocked. into Jiatal in 18'9 

and afterwards were not ellcm refugees• as Cloete supposed: •they were 

the aboriginal itihabi tants of . the countrs1 embracing the first opportuni t:r . 

that had offered i tse1f·· to them, of occupying their ancient homes, 

· vi thOut '.Ming imb~eet to Zulu rule
1 

nnd in all probability amounted to 

' ' ·19 
m.ore than lOOiOOO' ~ 

In. clanifyirJg ·the African groups resident in Natal in 1864 ·. 

Shepatone tound .that 43 out of the origin81 94 aboriginal. Natal tribes 

had. 'retained their original tribal organisation'; nine were 'miud 

tribes, that is, collections <Jt various dispersed tribes~ ••• •, mostly 

·drawn rrcin amoug the original 94; and seven hnd entered. Jiia.tal between 

its first five ;earn M a 1Jrit18h: colony, or whoae chiet'a entered during 

that period having been preceded. by their peo;ple.20 

It should be aphasised that the a.ccounts of poplllation moveme:nte in 
' ' 

· llatal betnen 1812_ and 1843 eompiled by Shepstone. Lewis ,Grout. Fynn an,d 
' ' ' 

:Bryant were based upon dif£erent. e0urcea but in all. essential details 
' .. ' ' ' ' 21 

they contiaed each oth&r. 
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~ote on terininologt 

• !rlbe' : !he: term· ' tribe' llJl1y reasonably b& applied to societies that 

· political entities, small in scale, economically self' ... suff'ici.ent and 

non-literate. On being incorporated into a colonial society tribes 

lost thee cbiu"acteri.Sttcs: the Natal OoTemment was at pailll!f to 

emplm.ai.se that tribes were not sovereign; the verr fact of incorporation. 

meant irtrol•ement bt a wider scale aoc1ety; eeoJlOllic aelf-ouffieieDC)" . . 

decllned in the course of. time; and ZDanT Atricona became literate mid 

were converted to Christianity'. For thie reaaon, then, eschewing the 

term 'tribe' would be the correct course ·as the defining attributes 

were no longer present. the tem 'local groupt would be more accurate. 

In Natal, bmre'fer, official•, colonists, aiasionarios and Africans 
~ -· 

themselves cont1mted to use the tem ' tribe' • 'To aToid contusion the 

te,hil bas theretore been retained, but the relll.del" shOuld 'bear in eind 

these ob3cctions to it. 22 · 'fhe term 'tribaliam' has been avoided 

altogether, except vhere it is unavoidable as .tn a quotation :trom a 

source. ''.rradi ttonallsm', instead, io used. 

'Cu~tomary ].av' : A distinction should be mads between the law enforced 

in tra4itional, pre-colonial -African tribes, and tho version of tbat law 

recognised. by .colonial. adminiatratiorm. While the f'oraermght be 

called •pure• traditional law, .eon of .it was not n~sed. becailBe the 

colonial e.dminirrtration considered: it to be ilamoral. V.oreover, tribal 

law was otten lllia-atated b;r ~pean a"m:inistraton, and ·also chtmge8 

insti,gated b7 the administration vere.grat'ted-on to the boq ct tribal 

extraneoua f'acton. 'Customary law' is the term used in the text to 

describe this amalgam, but it ia !ully realised that the word 'customary', 

in Yiev of. these cbimgas, ·is· misleading ond, indee-d, incorrect. \'he 

cho,.ce wa.s forced u.pon the writer because the alternative - 'Native law', 



. ·. ' . - . 

esplicit usumption of their om cul.tu:ral superiority, of the desirability 

of 4 civilising* !frlcanu... Where possible the writer has .avoided. this 

value-loaded tom tor which he bas substituted. the tem 1 chage1
• 

one of the pttfalla in studies of euitur&contact and culture change 

is the un~onscio~ use of value judgMents~ 23 the· writer ts aware ot 

We danget- and has attempted to avoid. it. 

Location : ·'fhe .. term·.•locattOn.• was. used in Natal to d:escribe· tbose 

lands that bad. b&en ·specially set aside for African occuration. In· 

the twentieth cent\11'7,. however, the word •resel"ft' has replaced •1ocation' 

almost etttirel,y, end th.ti·· latter word ls often need to deacrl:be urban 

African tovtmhips or settlements~ To avoid confusion the writer bas 

used the"°~ •resene' as far as possible. it bas the additional 

advantage of being universally undemtood,. while 'location• seems to 

have been used in .. this seime only in Southern M'!'ica. 
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the circumstances leading to the annexation ot la:tal ·bf the British 

'. Government had. a ao:Dsidersble t>f'f eet upon . the system or African 

a.dminietrati.on wbich was ,established in Natal. It is necessar.y, 

· therefore,.· to d~escl?"j.be brietl,y the 'main eventa pJ."ecediitg ·the 

establtsbinent of coloni&l .nil.e. 

!he .Br1 tieh Goverment had consistently retueed to annex. ·the . 

settl~ment of English. residents that. he.darisen at Port llate.1in1824; 

nor would they. permit those res~ts to .dec.J.are their. settlement 

· indepGnclent and tree: from th8 int&rterence . of the British Farliement. 1 

Polley .1'8.8 fllmly. against expa:mdon 1t:t Southern Af'd.ca. .But the arrival 

of the Yoortrekkers in Natal in 1S'7 introduced a new factor into the 

situation. causing concern to botli the .British O.Overmnent ad the 

with African tribes. in pU"tieular -with the Zulu. It was. recogmsed 

that events in '1atal might also have advene effects on the tribes on 

th~ Capa t'rontier.. . In ~ 1838 ·the Governor ot the Cape Colony, Sir 

George Napier,, advocated the mili.tary occupation of Port Natal 'in order 

to. protect the nativea of that part ot South Africa from. extermination. 

or slB"1&17 by the Boers who are eltcmdy there ad commencing .a war with 

Di~ ... ~. 12 The Secretary of State tor Coloilies. Lord Glenelg, 

relucto.ntly agreed to the despatch of troops.but stipulated: that this did 

not signify BllV intention of a.ntlftitig the territor;v.3 Ai>art from 

intervelling '.betWeen the Ji.f'ri<J'fins and the 13oers. the occupation was .intended· 

to represent ~ assortion ·of Bri ti.sh sovereignty~ and a means of cutting 

off the supply ot aims and ammunition to the Boera~ In each respect· 

. . . . 4 
· the exercise· was a failure ~ and. the troops were .eu'bssqu.entl;t Wi thd.rawn. 

l 
1 
I 
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But in Jane 1840, after receiving oeveral disturbi!lg· accounts of 

_ Be.tal. a.i'faire, Lord .Russell, the Colonial Secretory,, authorised Napier 

to resume the occupation cf l'ort Ba:Ul. - Rusaoll was not opposed in 

principle to the extension of empire in .South Africa, -nnd he van aware 
- -

of Natal• s commerein.l 11rospects. S - .. Napier pressed for annexation, e¢ng 

I 

that although the Atric-an populntion. had not been badly treated, by the 

trekkers,· 'tbe security they at ·present enJo;y under the temporary do.mini:on 

. of the emigrants is less perfect than. it would be under an established. 

. 6 
government •••• • -Bunsell replied favourably, .but emphasised thnt the 

Britich Gov-ernment was *not prepared to 'expend. large funds to conquer 
- -- -+ _- . 

. tho territory·~ the Wgrant farmers• • 7 However much humanitarian 

and commercial interest Russe_ll s,tmwed in Natal he us not prepared to 

be etetapeded into an annexation that might prow too costly and dangerous 

when coiltiared.witii the ad\tcmtaf;es that could ace.rue. 

- Action.a Qf the Trekkers strengthened the case for annexation; in 

- -

livf)d just south of the llatal border, killing lliant p.oople, seizing large. 

nmllbers of oa:ttle &ild carrying off- seventeen child 'apprentices' • The 

at·taek caused Faku• ehief' of the nearby Mpondo people to ask for 

protection f'~m the Ca;pe Governm.~t.6 Further arm.et,.- was cml.sed by 

the Volk"craad'n resolution on 2 August 1841 to remove by pereua.aion or 

b9 force, the en~re African population of .Natal• s-a.ve tho~e who-were 

there wrum the Trekkero an-1vea (and whom the Trekkers presumably tt.garded 

aa their source ~r iabaur) to the region between mtanmma .and Uzimwbu 

Rivers. 9 In-December Ba_p.ier announced by proclmintion hi& in.tention 

· . - --- · _ - - lO 
to riJsum:e the military occupation of ~rt Natal. -The Colonial Secretaey-, 

Lord Stanley, bo·weYer, poured eold water on lapfer's hopes or -annexation 

and inntructtid him to with.draw the-trOops from Port Natal. Instead, he 

ordered Bapie-r to try to reassert British sovereignty by issuing a 
- , . 

procl.Mia.tion demanding. the allegi~e to the Crown of all enigrants from 

' 11 the Cape. 



'Ure.rits. howe~er, overtook Stanley~_ the occupyingforco met with 

military resistance . .and even a defeat at tbo hands of the. Boers. - In 

·view of these dwelopmen:ts Napier took tho initiative into his o~ hands 

and allowed tho·militU7 detachment to remain in Yatttl in contravention· 

ot Sta.nley1 s instructions. In a long despatch. juntifying hie actions · 

Napier reviewed the hi.story ·Of the:"J3ritish ·1n<volvement in Natal an.a· . ' . 

areued cogently that continued ocmi_pation would be the :0nly way ot . 

achieviilg the stated aims of. the. Dri tish ;Government. 111le consequence 

of past irresolute policies, he Ba.id, wao the 'massacre of the i'lati:ve 

tribes, th., cour-se·o'f the emigrants having always been traced. in blood., 

much of Vbichll!ight have been. saved had the hand of. Government directed 

and controlled: an emigrati.on which it was impossible to ·Prffient•.. It 

vae intole?"able to the British Govel'tlment tb.e..t slnveey should exist in 

the vicinity ot British territory where the slave holders wer~ .British _ 

subjects. · In Natalia, Napier continued., 

~it is in Tain to &~dt~ t~ truth that many ot the natives 
e.re slaves in everything but the name. It is notorious that 
their smices .are compulsory. end that they ~ si.ib~m:t to 
tho caprice and ill•troatment ot their maaters, perhaps .e:ven 
in a greater degree than in slave colonies, where the arm of 
too law af'f'ords the servant e. certain degree of protection. 
lf' the authori tJ'_ ,of t~ British Govcrnm'!°i2is vi thdrawn from 
Natal, alavory 11111 be there ,establiahed .• 

. At last convinced of the necessity tor a continuing British presence 

in Natal, Stmuey approved la.pier's actions.
1' This proved to be the 

turnitlg point in British enibroil.ment in Natal. Stanley now rscosnised 

the cogene1 ot th~ argaments against the possibility of persuading the 

'l'rekke:rs' to return voluntarily to the Cape Colony. and in December 1842 

he sanctioned the annention of !fatal. Other factors ,contributed to 

Stanley' e decision. .firat, there was a possibility that. the Boera 

m~t estal>lish 'friendly relations with foreign po..-ers such as France 

or the lletherle:rids who .might then ttae tiatal ns a J~arf,from which to 

di&rapt Bri timh .lines of colmlfWlieation wi'th Iridia.14 British occupation· 

of Natal elieinated thi.s poes1bili ty and. furthemore, proVided Dri tain 
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-w.1th a tighter grip over the interior ot· Southern Africa. whose white . . . 

inhabi tan.ts would look naturally tQ fort N'atal as a harbour.15 .A more 

compelling fActor aeems -- to ~- been the -recognition th8.t a art tiah 

wi thdrawa.l arter Congella. would b9.ve been coru:itru.ed by t.he Boers as a 

sign of weakness and tllus have encouraged further dem.Onstrations of 

·intransigence in le.ta! and elsewhel"e. 

Stanley su,egested that a form of Colonial government might be 

established ~t Fort la.tel • distin;et from. if not independ.ent of, the 

Government .of the Colony ot the Cape cf Good Ho}:ie' ... Pending f'urtb.er 

deOisions on'the f-orm of govermexitfiapier was authorised to despatch 
. -

to Natal en official ComiBsioner who would .make known to the Boers ~ 

terms of "the now dispensation. mid start investigating ·the tho::rny q,ue.stion . 
• 

of lend alloc11tione. The Commissioner vns ins-tructe<i to mphasiee to 

all that three ·conditions were to be maintainedi-

•1. That there .shall not be in the eye o:t the law any- distinction 
ot ,colour~ origin, race, creed; but that the protection 

"Of th~ law, in lette;r- and in substance, shall be extended -
impartially to ell 61.ike. 

2.. Ths.t no aggression shall be sanctioned. upon the natives 
.residing beyond the limits- of the colony, under~ pl-0a 
whatever, by any priftte person or 11111 body of men, unleEiS 
actina under the immediate euthori ty and orders ·of the -
Government. 

3. t'hat :slaveq .in &Jl1 Bhape: or und.er aDY' modification is 
absolutel:v unlawful. as in ~:ve:ry other po-rti<>n of Ber 
lilajesty's ddlli:niona'• 

Stanley made ~t clear als0 tbat the nttw Bl-ittsh colont would ru>t be able 

to :rely upon generous financial support .from Bri tun. Only the uPe1JSes 

· of .m1.litaey pl'Otection would. be doti-a,,ed.16 - This finsne:ial stringency 

bad e. considerable impact in sbapiz4.~ the system of A.frierm e.dministrati.on 
. . -

that ws suboe~ently established. 

On· receipt of stanley' .o despatch Napier -azmounced. by- proclemation. 

that Batal was to become_ a Dritish colony, and he a,ppointed Hem-y Cloet:e 

as Bel" Majesty's Comissioner. Fotmal. annexation aa a diotrict of' the 

Cape did not -take place until Letters -Pa.tent were issued on 'l i:ay 1844, 
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_and ,these were giYen ofteet by a Caye Proclat!!e.tien date« 21 AuglUit 1845. 

-fhe .:Qir,;trict-wa& ix>imded by .the fukela and J.ts.i.nyati Rivera:. th-e _ . _ 

Dl'aketlaherg range and the Mnmkulu Biver.17 E:ttoctive adinDietration 

did not begin until late 184·5 wen the ~y official appointments were 

ma.de. Ano·ther proelamation provided that Roman-Dutch Lav vas to be the · 

legal code ot the Di:l'!l'trict. .Earlier, in December 184.1, Napiel" had 
- ' - , 

. advanced as u ugument .inst Natal• s ~ing made a dapend:ency ·ot ;th• 

Cape the very .fact -that the Cape's legal syetem, .based upon Roman-Dutch 

lmr, would have to be extended and applied ·to Natale 

'It would thus tollow . tha't all the Jl.afira, Zulus, and ·other 
natives li'Vlltg tri thin the territory thus annexed,. would by 
that very ·~ becoae al!eM:ble to ·laws,,. ot. the principles 
ot which they can fo~ .JV:> conception; they would be rendered 
liable to be: convicted of, and punished for, the commissi.on 
o.f crimes which in .tb!ir eyes an not oonsid&red as nch; 
and. all ~e-difficulty·attd oppression of. applyine'. to a _ . 
barbarous tm.d uneiYiliaed comuni ty tho law wh1.ch govern 
oivili.sed men, Would. epring and th~ annuure to this .colony 
ot a. tract· ot country~ one ·of the amU.n reasons ot &mWZillg 
whieh was ff} prevent the oppreasion ·Of the natins by B."1.' s _. 
s.nbjccts. ' . · _ . . - ._ · 

- . 

!'he pr0cllmtltion amextng-Natal batl .apeCilically m:cluded 11atal from the 

pumew ot the le.n. -customs -or -uaeges _in t'or~e at the Cape, .although.· 

the Cape l~BlaWre WU VG..<jted with legislative pover over natal. nut 

Ro~Dutch ~w ... a.tablislied to the ucluaion ot all other legal 

systeim. 8ap1er'e point had apparently been overlooked: within a few 

ye.am it wotild. become & -.:Jol' issue. 

In the contused period between the.Unte ot Dritatn•s stated intention 

of armenng Natal .and. b.er actual t.t.Ssumption of rul.e, the African populatio.n 
. . 

rose •teadU-1 as .displaced people- returned to· their homes.. ln August 

1641 the Volks.raad bad resolved to ftT#OYe; by force should persliasion be 

insutf'iieient; the large majori'9' of the Atrican population of :Natal who, 

aeccrcling to the Vol.ksra.ed, 'had_no _right or claim to :an.y pa.rt of tbe 

-country" tlie1 having .only. come e110ngat us :ofter the emigrants ·had come 

- ""- . - ,19 hi t.i:wr ...... . fhey were to be locnted in the :coastal·· strip be~ the 
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implemented.. In September 184' tb& Vol.kSraad ~in resolved: to remove 

. from flatal ell Africans· 'excopt such Wirs as me.,y ~ thet.nselves 

for.hire as labourers 61110ngst the people •••• •20 'fhis scheme was quashed 

by t3ajor J. C. Smith, Brit1Sh Commandant in Natal, who told the Volksraad 

. · that it was both unreasonable .and cruel, and also that it was a Violation 

ot the proclamation of' 12 Nay 1843 vbich announced the Britioh Government's 

.. ir1tention of .annenng Natal .. 21 Bllt Smith tm.a fully aware 'that the 

. dif'ficul ty of settling the land issue would become ·greater if the inflm: 
' . ' 

of Africans c0ntinued .• 22 Commiseioner Cloete, who believed firmly that 

Africans should be ·culturally assimilated to wbites as soon aa possible, 

.disagreed with the Vol~raad.'"s scheme mainly for the reason that it 

would retard change: 

' [b]y huddling together ao cast a population ao 40 or 50 .thou.sand. 
people on one location, it is evident that they Will fall back 
to their natural end lawless habits; this would soon lead to 
their having chief's or leaders of their.oe, whoee influence 
ov<'?r auch mmtbers might beoom.e dangerous to the colony .• 
While the difficulties of the missionary or the Government 
to improve their ha.bits and customs will be increased tenfold. 
Their moral improvement and civiliaa.tion will be retarded b7 
a century ••••' 

Cloete distinguished between 'aboriginal' end •refugee·• Africans ( aee p. 3 } • 

1'he former category should. bo allolffid to remain on the land which they 

occupied becmme their right to it was 'incontestible'. For the latter 

catJJgor;y, the 'intruders' , h• proposed tho establishment of •six o?' more 

.locations, ·keeping 'them it p0ssible, a little way removed froin tho 

contamillatibg influence or the chief town ·and the port'. a; 
Proposals for· settling the African land question and establishing a 

systw of African administration took on a more concrete fora with the 

setting up in Jtarch J.846 of a. Locations Commission "1lich consisted.of 

the S\lrveyor-General Dr. W. Star.iger, the Diplomatic Agent to the :Native 

Tribes residing within the District Theophilus Shepstone, and an American. 

missionary the Reire:rand l'Jewton Adams. Later, Lieutenant Chas. J. Gibbs 

and another Alnertcan missionary the Reverend D. Lindley, nre added to 

the ,Commission. !he Commissioners were instructed to demarcate African 
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reserves •in .SU:ch a .manner as Will best preven.t any collision between . 

. ' . ' ' ' . ' .· ' . . . '24 
their interests end those of the emigrant tar.tners •••• .. 

tfihe Report of the Commission~ which ·11as completed in March 1847, 

provided the ba.sis :for·man.v as;pecta of 'th' system or .nclministration nnd 

it is therefore n.eceasnry to consider it At <some length. lt took a 

har&h View .of Africans: 

'Their universal. character, as fol'l!led by their educntion, 
habits, andnseociations; is at once superstitious and 
warlike; their estimate of the value of human li:te itf very 
low; . war and bloodshed an engagementa vi th which their 
'circumstances have rendered:· 'them familiar from their childhood, 
and troa which they can he restrained only by. tb.& strong arm 
of' paver •••• • · 

The establishment of fit'm control was e$Sential: 

iThe natives' own laws are· StJ.;Jerseded; ~om.an Dutch law was the 
Qnl,y recopised s;yatem] the restraints which they fumis~ed. , 
are removed. The gavernment of their own chiefs ie st an 
end; ·and, al though i.t is a fact that British role Md lml 
have been wbatituted in their stead, it. is not less true 
that tb,ey are almost as inopera.te as if they had.not been 
proclaimed. from a want of the neceaeary representa.ti:Yes and 
agents to carry them out. Thus. 1n point of fact, 100,000 
natives are at this moment living withi"n a district of Iler 
&.jesty•s dominions without any law whatsoever actively and 
efficiently opernting among them. 'lhe danger ot such a state 
of things scarcely needs our pointing out •••• • 

' ' 

Chief a •are being disregard.ad, as gradually• by the operation of our 
' ' . 

lmts; it .is discovered they possess -no aonsti tutiona:t authort ty ••• ~ • 

·The Commiasi.on rccom111ended the adoption. of the location system, 

,auggesting- that there ought to be ten au.eh locati<>ns. In each location 

there w:a.s to be a superintendent.er resident agent ot tho ·Government, 

assistod by one .or m.ore officials according to the size of the location . 

e.nd African police forces ·each under a European Of'ticEtr. Industrial 

. superintendente were to proVide .agricultural education.. The Comll!ission's 

rocomm.endation8 for the admi:nis'tration of law are of 1mpo.rtanee: it 
- - . .. ' 

suggested that the location wperintendent•s 'judicial. au.tbori ty 

' -

'be sufficient to enable hiai to pooish &UI!lllJMily minor criminal 
offences, and decide upon d.vil disputes to a cei'tain amount, 
after which there should 'b6 a right of appeal to the diploma.tie 
agent, who should· have the power to dispose of them. as much as 



possible to the princi.ples of British law., at the same
adapting his decisions to the uaages and -customs -of the 

_ native law, where such accommodation CELl'J. be ettectea .. · 
wi'thout violat1rig the stern requirements of justice. fhe. 
trial of these eaaes woul(f be ·greatly facilitated, and 
rendered mttch illi>re satisf'actorj to _the natives them.selves~ 
were the principal chiefs.arid councillors in the locations 
summoned. to assist as' a sort of jury • • • • ln administering 
the _go7emment of nh!I location (the au:perintenden~ should 

. contorm· as much to theii' own law e.s is compatible with the 
principl~s of curs, until by' deUees -the whole may w1 th 
advanta.ge be brotlght under our code; but ve are of opinion 
tbat 1 t would be productive of ·no good result sudihmly to 
abrogate the l.aws nndusaaes they have practised from ttme 
immemorial.. except such a.a a.re connected with their idea& , 
ot witchcraft encl which arroct the lives of the accused' .. 

!he Commtasion further suggested tha.t.ettorts tor the •.tmpi'Qvement• ot 

Africans depended greatly upon raising the otatus of African women, and 

it suggested that customary tamily .law be reformed; 'ao o:s to rendel'. 

marriage and, divorce a aatto:r of much more serious i~portan~o than at 

present•.. BUt .although 'polygamy and bartering for women prevail. 

uni~emally in their worst form in the districti,. total abroga:tion of 

fmnil7 law wpuld. be ~operative tot sometime to come.25 

~bile the Colonial secretaey, Earl Grt'!y, looked to the 'improvement 

and. civilisation' of Africans as the main objects of colonial 

admi.nistration, he stipalated. that any- ·plans in this r~ must not 

involve the British Exchequer in lu£e ezpenditure. Re accept~ iii 

pr::l.nciple the Commission• s ·arguments tor recognising customary law and 

using chiefa ill admini8trat1on: 

•it ia obVious that those ·who have hitherto been under a rule 
ot despotic severity cannot without extreme aan8er be 
emancipated from ell control. fhe -only mode of meeting this 
difficulty ••• is that of' absttJirli.ng troin any sudden or 
violent interference nth the authority exercised over these 
people .bJ' their own. ~efs 1 • 

He directed that the iinhsbi tents of Natal be intorured that annexation 

had not ontniled. the abrogation of custOlilary lav (acopt where th-e law 

was repngnatit- to the gencml principles_ o~ humanity and decency recognised 

thro\1€h.0Ut the whole civilised world) or ·the power-of cbiets. Gl'e.J 

looked to the progressive assimilation of customary law to Burcpean lnw, . . 

ur~ that Wery opportunity be taken to- frame new la.1'8 1 whenever; in _ 
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. Particular izistancee:, a nati've law or custom baa produced results which 

are felt to be op,Pressive by the people themselves, or vhen the want of' 

some plain rule has been experienced -... ~. • · · But, he •arned, with i'.IO!lle 

insight .into the aociol~gy of law,. 'it is useless to make .an improvement 

ot the laws precede improvements·- in the capacity of those for whom ·tbe-y -

are made, to understand th~ ._ .... •
26 

In MUch 1648 Royal Instructions were isSu.ed: incorporating these· 

principles. The 28th .Clause or the Instructions stated tbat 

•
1 in asl5UJii1ng the e~reign:ty @f' the District Of" Rate£ ft 
have not in~fered with or abrogated e.ny law, CU8toz, or 
usage. prevailing among the, inhabitants, pre'riOU$ly to the 

·assertion ot :aovereignt7 o'Ver the aaid district, a:ce_pt so 
tar as the sar..ic 'lfJIJ3- be repugnant to the general principle$ 
ot humanity, re-cognieed tbroughoiitt the whole cirtlised world; 
and that we have not interfered. w.ith or abrogated the powers 
which the lau, customs. and uall€•s of the inhabitants* 
vested itl the said chiets, or in any other persons in 
authori t.J nong tbem, but that in all tl'ellsactiou 'between 
themselves, and in all crimes cmmutted by au.r of th~
.against the person, or property ot any of them,_-. the -Said 
rua.tivea a.re subject to the·condit-ion.s already stated to 
adm1nieter_jast1ce towards es.eh other as they had been used 
to do in form.or timest. 

!he Instructions reserved the power to emend customary law,_ end. to in.troduce 

a different Judicial sys-. &11ong Africans. 27 The arrival c.f the Royal 

InstrUctions in Natal in August 1848 sparked off a. serious di.spute between 

llenry Cloete, the former Commitusi.oner Vbo was now the .Recorder., and 

Shepstone. Cloete stated the caee for legal. identity. Be argued 

that of th.e approximate nwnber of 100,000 Mric~ in the Diotrict th&re 

were 'at least 60,000 or 70,000 who have no acknowledged chief whatever, 

l>ut look to tb.-e wl:ii te .man f <.>r their sB.-rety, and at once yield a willirlg 

and rea<U- obeditmce to- his laws and ,comr.umde ..... • Cloeto c:laimed to 

discetn 1 an 6bed.umce to the laws, 1md a deference to the consti iuted. - . 

authoJ1.tiO$ Yhi.eh coUld hardly- have been anticipated from the habits 

of the people, and the cirirumstance.e under which the,- vere driYen: into· 

this country'.. Be thought that .any ntndifieation ot the existing system 

would delay the 'improvement' of Atricans, and he argued .. that whites 
.. . -

-would ha~ reason -to beliove thnt Africans had t,trcater ri,ghts an.d privileges 
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than other inha.b.itants. .l?urihemo~e, he said that chiefs, on ~ 

recognised, would •set up 'their own. au.tho~i t7 in direct opposition to 

that of the Gove:mment •••• t , end the prestige of the GoveJ"t)ment would 

eonsoquently be; ~estroyed. Cloo.te concludecl that th~ Royal Instructions 

should be applied only ' toe euch 1oca.li tie_a and chie.fs where no \W!Mllgamntioo 

. . - . . . . - -

with the. E\u'opean inhabitants and thsir habits-and usages ban yet taken 

. place. and when they·are really nativ,e cMefa,_ recoentaod DB web b,y 

arq eons-i~erable n~ber of natives •••• •26 

In.his eomments on tbe:Royallutmctiou·shep0tone acknowledged 

tb;;it ever since as~ the ott:loe of DiplGlllatic Agent he lw,d, with the 
. - . . ' 

- approval of tieutenant..,Gov.e:rn.or Vest, ad.ltd.niste-red custo1Jla1"1 law· through 

the chiefs vhere they e¥isted,. GAd directly whare: ·th,ey did not •. 

Customary law, he b•lieved,- wee: 'in ·the min just and ~rahly calculated 

to me men. in the 'condition of ~ nativee •••• ' Cbie.fs,. ooidShepatone,. 

acknowlellged t'bat their llereditar.Y pre:rogatiwa had been tn.na-fened to 
' - . . 

the Crown and reg';Arded themselves as 'a.re b.eredi taJ'f deputies exorcising 

those pre:rogatives: in a codified to:nu. the people al.Be take this view, 

but wish tll.e Power er the chiefs 111.0re curtailed than it is"". But he 

said that the Inat;ructio.ns bad gone, too fa:r in ordering a proclnmation 

-statil')6 that the lbi,tieh Government 'had uot interfered with orc al>Fogeted 

the j)Olfers which the laws, customs or USS868• vested in the ehie.f a or· in 

any other person in authority among_ the11' ~· Shepstone believed tho.t tbta 

vculd be a retrograde a.tep bcca.us4l it would :rea'toze to chiefs their: 

form.er 'abs()lute and: indepen.dent' power&~·- and depri.ve Africana of the 
• 

much-appJ"Gciated 'boon ot a 'wholUQme restraint upon the unbrl,dled villa 

f th . h'": #. ,29 o eir c. ie ... s • • • • -

In viev ot tnese cntieisma the Natal Executive CoWlcil.·decid.ed 

not to en.a.ct an ordinance based up(>n the· Royal Instructions.'° Another 

factor had beon Sir llalTy Slli t_h' s arrival in .Natal in i'ebru.az.7 1848. 

lle perso.n.ally took over the reins: of Gove:J!'IUOent and dismisse4 the Locations 

CommisOion, setting up in i to stead the Land COl!mi_asion which was to take 
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a far less sympathetic View of African. land olabts than its predeceeeor.'1 

' 
The Executive Council was aware of the J>09ibility tbat the Land Commission 

might recommend. a different native policy, and this too was o. re~ 

ror not girtng legislative exprHsion to the Royal InsthctiOl'Js.12 

In June 1849 a r.markable outbu.r.et in open court by Record~ .Cloete 

c.anaed the Covermnent ·to ehange i ta mind. ln the course of bis address 

to the jury in the trial of a soldie:- for ~tty theft (a caao in no w~ 

coMected with the question of customary law) he denounced. Sheps.tmie'$ 

t_loete, upo~ beai'ing of the murder by Africans ot a suspected tri tch,. had 

made an on the spot investigation and. •becne at once clothed: With all 

the powers and authorities, tto"t only ot the Crom Prosecutor, e.. juclge 

and jUley'., but ot a legielotor, and esta.bli.nhed a law by which a tine 

of 100 cows was to bo deemed the proper and tJ.tting punishme:Dt fo'r the 

crime ot murder •••• ' 'lbia, ergiHtd Cloete, was a contravention of 

Ordiruu:l.ee. 12 of· 184-5 lfhieh establisbod. Roman--Dutch Lav in tho .District, 

end other Ordinances dealing with procedures. He considered. that lt 

was a 'spu.rious philanthropy' to consider it cru.el to bring African& 

under Roman ... :nutch law. tforeover, it should be 'our du tr and boast to 

point out to them on evf!fey occa.aion, the excellence of our laws and 

usages, and to e;t;p0ee their laws and usages to th& abhorronoe and disgu.st 

which they merit .... •" Part of' Cloete's annoyLUioe tstmmned trom ;previous 

witchcratt cases.lit'here punislmontaof death imposed by Cloote•e Court 

hnd 'b~ commuted by l?rocltn;mtiott. . Fol' examyle. early in. 1847 l..ieiltermnt-

Governor West commuted death .acmtencea 1m,posed upon two .Uri.cans tor 

. killing a man whoa they believed to b& bewi tcbing them. West .said that 

h:e doubted. if the conncted persons Surfieiently understood the obligations 

impcsed upon them. by tho law of the · District. · He issued 0: atem warniiig 

that the killing .or alleged Witches would in future be sewrel,y dealt 

wi tit.. '4 On subsequent occasions, however• death -sentences for the 

I 

same offence were also commuted. Clo&te beliGYed that executive intervontion 

of this kind unde:mined the: authority of his court. 
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Shepstone, who' bad been invited to attend the hearing by Cloete, 

Vindicated.. Be anticipated that when. Cloete•s remarks became known to · 

Africans 'a struggle mu.st ensue to .wllntain the autbol"ity of the Covenwent 

over them, at least, :tn so £u as that authol"ity is Teated 1n·me'. 35 

!he B:&ecutive :Council ptoOceeded to administer Cloete e ahal'p rebuke, 

proposaia had just been announced. lfhe Coun.cil considered. that in a 

comniuni ty where 1fhi tee were -outnumbered 50 : l by Afrieans 1 t. was of' 

Vital importance that the ff'hi.tes, especially the executive and Judicial 

arms or 'govel'n1!1Bnt. .should;. not displ:s;y s;t),y' outward ,signs or disunity. 

'a more e!fsctoal blow could not bo ailied at the intiuenoe.and 
utility of the Coverrni.ent of the Diplomatic Agent and of 
whatever is use.ful in the power of the chiefs,. and thue at the 
peace of the diatdct, than by telling Ute natives • .. • that 
neither the Government, the chiefs. nor.the agent have 8ll.Y 
legal right to panish offences otherwise than by means or this 
Court •••• ' 

'.f'ho·council deoid.ed that it bad no alt•rnauve but to g1ve immediate 

legal effect to the Royal Instructions •which would exclude the 1ntett"erenee 

ct the Colonial Courts with what had _been done ®der -the native law mid 

,36 
•·• .. re-instate the Executive and its ngent', Mr. Shepstone It wes 

argued that Africans were 

•as little prepared to distinguish between the executive end 
the .judicial tuncttollB of the governing po1tel", as to derive 
benefit from: laws unfiflite(} to their vents and capacities; and 
which • • • would be inoperat:tve until the meatl8 of enforcing 
them can be aevised.. Under these circumstances, the abroga,tion 
ot the power of the ehiets, cwd or the native laws. by a 
premature assertion ot the Jurisdi<.:tion of_ the colonial c~1Fts 
trould ••• be :productive of a dangerous state of ane:reby•. 

on 21 June 1649 Lieutenont...COYernor Vest procla.imed the Royal 

Instructions• and two ~· later Ordinance :S of .1849 waa enacted. The 

Ordinance proVided that the Lieutenant-Ck>Temor 

'shall hold Md enjo7, over all tho -Chiefs and. natives in this 
Diotrtct, all the power and author! ty wbieh, according to the 
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laws. CUstollS1 end Ua&g.QS O.f the :n.&.t1Ye8, are held Md 
enjQ;red by any eupreae or paramount native Chief, vith full 

. ;ower ·to apJioint and remove th& subordinate chiefs. or other . 
authorities among them' (Clause 5) •. 

. . 
. fhe µeuten.ant-Gove:mor was empowered to estnblish a system tor the-

administration ot .. customary lu. Acting with the adYice ct the 

Executive Council., he could beill" appeals 1n all cases between Mrica:tts 

tried tmder oustomnrt law. Retrospective and prospective recognition 

wila given to customary law.in hearing civil: qd·erimintll cases among. 

Africans (Cl&uae S). (the retrospective recol¢1.tion was obviously 

. ... · 

intended na tt .ratification ot Sliepatone~s actions that had given Cloete 
. . . 

offence.) · Crimes whieh wer~ •repugnant to the ,general principles ot 

-humanity, rcc:ogniaed throughout the Whole eiviliaed world' could be 

subject to proseciltion irl the Colonial Courts only, and cnly at tlu? 

instance of the Crown prosecutor (Clause 1). 

In.his -comments ·on the Ordinnnce William Porter, the Attorney ~neral . 

of the Cape, tound that it was repugnant to the Royal Instructions at 
. 

s&veral pOinta. ·me instructions had muely authorised tbe recognition 

of eu.stomary law .and the power of chiefs, $Ubject to certain limitations • 

.:But in ita .attempt to integrate· the provisions ot tlle Instructions into 

the judicial and administrative framework of the District. the ordinance 
. . . 

had exceeded the i.n.tended .scope of the Instructions. 1'or example, the 

Lieutenant-Governor .had_been elevated to the position of Supreme Chi.et 

not by native law but by the provisions ot Section tour ot the OrdinSllee; 

he was. empowered to remove froa office li.11· subordinate .chi.ere but he was 

not bound to do so by.means ot nativec law. Porter considered that 

while these might be useful pro'lisious, th.cl;r were nevarthelen provisicna 

'which seem to cbarlge more or bass extmmi trely the effect of the 28th 

section 9t the lnetructiozm'. Another ftlisinterpretation of the Royal 

Inatructiona na contained 1n the seventh clause of' the Ordinance which. 

proVided that .'all crime.a vhich e.ay be deemed repugnant to tho genenl 

. prl.nciplcS ot humardty a.a recognised throughout the whole einlised world• 



were to be tried. in the ordinary C-0loniel Courts, ~~not according to· 

cu.stoma:ry law. The Instructions had said only that where th.ere msted 

a native law., custoll\ or usage. 'repUgnant to the general princ:tplea of 

humanity recognised. thro~ut the whole civilised world' .it was to be . -

Porter .argued,, . there Was· nothing in. the l:nstructt:ons to prohibit t.hese 

offences from being tried by cust<m18l7 law, and the cuatomary lay in 

regarcl to those crimes tfas neither proved nor alleged to be repug.nant t-0 . 

those princi:ples.38 

!he Colonial ·secretary, Earl Grey, accepted the .validi~ of P..:irter's 

Cl"itici.Sms, imd pointed out another error ot consequence ·in the wording 

ot the Orditw!oe. Section ~ provided thttt Ordinarme 1.2 or 1845 and _ 

G.ll cthe7 laws 8lld. ordinances were repealed 'in so ft.tr .only aS the same -

are at vnrtence with', ol" re:pugnant to .• Iler l'ajesty•s said, instruction 

. .!!!S to any .Pl"OVision o:t this Ordinance'. Unless '.9.t' were substituted 
. - ' , 

for 'o.nA' it would follow that .no tonaer enactment would hnve been. repealed 

unless it contravened both the.tnstmctions and the Ordinarure~ end. this 

•as clcarl;v r~t intended. .AlthoU«h Grey considered. ,the Ordinance to be 

in need of considerable al!Jendmen.t,. h.e thought it wiser to recommend the 
. . 

paesing of an Ot'der-i~Council confirming-the Ordinance as it stood,.but 

gi Ving the legi.ll?.ati ve authority of Natal ' the lfU'geat Po!laible powera 

o.t amendment' • J9 

The task of COMtru.cttag the system Of Atrican administration in . . . . 

Batai lay nearly exclusively' in the bands o:f' the l>iplomatic Agent, 

Theopb.tlus Shepstone •. The remark.able way in which h.,f persuaded. and. 

ea:joledAtricmm into reserves from the late 1840's onwards has been 

d.escl"1bed in several accounts. 40 1,y· 1652 Shepston~ estimated that some 

two-thirds ot the &frican. po;pulation ha.a been proVid.ed f:or by lan~ 

appropriation. 
41 

. Shepstone had dominated the Locations. Commission ot 
- . . 
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he had. pointS<i to tti. 'worthy. prc)ject cf ChriatiMisJ.na and ci91lis!ng 

100100()' dep;ad.ed httman be1MS* and _stressed the ilndssirability of' delay. 

He expressed. the hope tbat financial ·consid_erattom; would not cause this 

Tgrand experiment' to tail •. - Shepstone believed that the African& of 

Natal wae &rterent frO'f/J. thof)e-on the Eastern:. frontier cf the Cape. 

!he Zulu power had. :instilled into Natal Africans 'notions or most btplicit 

obedi:ence to the'll" rulU'S' of which the administration could take 

advantage. &t·he warned that the adven.tngf!l. would be lost unless 
' . ' 

ne.ighbouring tribes-. · Shepstone, consbouillg this as a serious tlu'eat to 

the peace, :rentra.in~d Fodo b¥ torce, and confiseated 500 head ot eattle 

waa bolio-Ped to be a :reliable ~. 'well-disposed towards tho 

Gove?'t'.mlent .... :poss~ssed of a. quiet \u.sposition and eober ju~ent'. 4' 

Shej)stone .considM'&d this earlyfra.cu to ,be an importti:n.t incidellt: 

'As this involved a clabt to act indepe:nlkm.tly ,at the Central 
·aotrcirrmumt. it was ev.t.dent that all future control of' cbi~fa 
l"&oted on the lino of conduct pursued by it. i~· this first 
instance o:r contunm.07, it wan therefore determined,. atter 
exbmmt1ng every pea.cable means. to use fo.rce .•••• - ·. ;his _ 
incident ha.ppeni.r.lg within .oia: months alter.the establiebment 
of the Government, prodb.oed n veq great -eftect upon. the 
uuuls of tb.e Native population., they :au in. it what ud,ght 
have taten7eus to show them ao clearly ~Yother means. that 
the Covemment ·1ntended. to be supreme in its own territor,v, 
aniJ·tbat all independent aotionon the part of Chieteand 
'l'ribea would be prohibited .an~ p:miahed' • 44. 

fhe Fodo .. eptaode showed elwly what qUaU ties were expectecl ot chl.ets 

who wore ab~orbed.- into the bureaucratic ·fJlTstem. It showed. ~lso a 

eharncterlstic upect of Shepstone's methods: a .l"Of'uaal. .to tolel'ate 

the ali@.teOt '1ff'ront to ~ prestige of the Government. 

fhe !rekker Government of Batelia had t,ried to el1111inate chiet'ta1nsh1p 

and., accor4ing to· Shepstone., on: several occasions they had inflicted 

tevor.o corporal pnniGl'rlnent on cbi~f s. fhe Af'ricans re~ded by 

coneeaUng their cbiots end tnitting forward conimonen to the 'i'Hkkere 
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'while the real ones managed their tribes with the additional. influence 

over them, which the id-M .of WrSonal pemctition Always fp.vea' •45 

:Chieftainship was a Vi te.l psrt· or the o.dmi_nistrati ve s-t.zou-cture d:eVised by 

Shepstone. In the absence of sufficient personnel to rule dirftctly 

through Wlgi~trtites he considered it Wi~est to harness to the' 

a.d.ini.nistration_an inetitQ.tion With which Africans w-ere familiar.. Bnt, 

-as a rerut of the disruption of the tribes. he tound tbB.t 'a very 1-at".ge . - . 

- -

Be reported in 1848 that he .ho.d temporaril.Y, ottach.ed t'ra.gmm.ts of tribes 

a,ntt other scattered groups to _the most imriortant chief's in different 

neighbourhoods. But, he ·said, this arrangtJment was not working -

satiafactoril.f tor the reason that in nearly all disputes obiete had 

either declined to assume jurisdiction .or they bad given unfair judgments 

beeause one of the parties was not a real_ .member of their tribe. He 

esttmated that one-third or at most oit&-hnl.t of the Afriean population 

were without chiefs.46 · Administrative necessity led to im.p.ronsation;. 

Whe-re heredi tar.{ chiefs ,could not be found COtmnO'nel"S WC?'e appointed to -

the office. 

Both categories ot chiefs ware required te maintain law and order 

araong 'their people, _but they were carefully circwnseribed in their 

freedom of action.. Thus: 

'it .is necessary for [cbietl!] to understand that in oll tbings,
the tlovenunent must bo eu.pre%!1e; that smelling out people and 
punishments 011 account of wi.tchcraft must cease, that no hwnatl 
life must be taken nor stealing be pra.ctiaed whether from each 
other or from people beyond.; that 8."S$-e1!1bling iii ftl"ma must 
cease,, except on the o.rder or the proper Government otti-ott; 
the dance of the first fruits 11\l8t mt bo · celebrated by 4!lY 
chief e:xc-ept on special permission; in short, that 
ever;rtbi.ng ntfeet1ng life ·and pi-operv and the- peace of the 
ccnmtry which tbe chiefs ha.-vo hUherto don• on their om 
respon.sibili ty, mu.st now be done on the a.utho:ri ty -of the 
Government appointed over them- •••• ' 47 

The restriction imposed upon holdi!lB' the first frnits festival we.a 

considered neeeslW:';Y because port of the- teetiv.al involved the· parade 

ot arme~ lml'riors and the stre~b.Gning of- the chief and th-e army by 

me.nno of medicines; the ritual em.pbasise.d the .oolidari ty and strength 



of'. the tribe, ~d thQ authority of the chief. ' !hese a.ctiVities were 

incompatible with ~e· Sttbordinate Strit\2B ·of .tribes· in a colonial system 

in which the right· to deploy force wu possessed by the government only. 
. . 

i'o make holding the festival a prero_gatiYe of the Supreme Chief impressed 

upon chiefs and their peopl~ Whenl real sovereignty now lay. Shepstone 

hoped, .however,, thttt the fe~tival could ·be used by ihe Government fol" . 
. . . 

its own ~s. He pro;posetl tbat magistrates should attend and explain 
. . 

t<> the people the duties that were expected of' them, and promulgate 

new la.vs.48 ~h1ef& were forbidden :to communicate with cbiefe beyond 

the borde:rti of' tho District and. to raise tributes from. their people: 

'they can. by law have no income from their people' •49 ~o impress upon 

them the·. su.Premacy of the Governm~t they were reqi.dred to make . a p~onal . 

. 50· 
viait to Pietermaritsbtll'.g •to ·do homage to the ti.elitena.nt~vemor •••• • 

"lhe schemes advocated by the Locations Conmlission in 1847 for more 

intensive administration end industrial and agricultural training could 

not be implemented because the .Britieb. Government had determined,. even 
. . . . 

prior to· mmexation, that llatal :wan to be governed ·at minimal .exwnse,., 

Many years lAter Sho_pstone remarked, bitterly that this financial parsimony 

h.nd caused his a.dministra:ti ve task· ~n, !fatal to become •the l?gy'ptian 

task_of being. cal.led upon to Mke bricks withou~ atnw•.51 The 

appointment of a mag~etrate in each of _the four reserves that had been 

demarcated by 1850 •. Wi thOut an;y- staft end only 011e 0£ whom had a reliable 

interpreter, ,was,>~ Shepstone's view, a roor substitute for the 
. . ' . : . 

recomendntlcna of · 18ct 7. 52 . · mven under· . thi$ lilli ted administrative 

capacify th-e intention was .. that the ma#iatra.tes should act as SU.!)erintendents,·. 

dealing .axclus1vely with Atricans, and into whoae hands the pow8rs o:f 

chiefs would ,gradually tau. ~hese 'native liiagistrates' 1n>uld try. 

Af'.rican cases on appeal from ch:ief13• courts. Unf<>rtunatcl.7 fi>r Shepstone's 

plans, the system was changed shortly attemt:ds a.a it was believed that 

th& nativo magistratee ltOUl(l become exclUSive. advocates of ·African . 
. -. ··, 

intereat::J and. clash with the ordinary residen,t _.maBist:ratea. They were 
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therefore·made resident magis~ratee and giYen_juris:diction over both 

. whites and Af~icanst which, according· to Shepstone;· seVereti t~ trom 

contact with Africans. Shopstone' o Vine on this cha.nge .are worth, 
.. 
quoting &S .an indication o~ hU Views at that time: 

'The conseq:i.tence ~f abo_Ushing native magistracie!J i& that 
· instead o.f· a Bative popalation having an. officer residing 

among them.,. whose tittention 1l'O\lld be constantly directed to 
their· improvement., advising and guiding them;:· acquiring their 
confidence and gaim.ng by bis intelligence and devotion to · 
their interests, en infl.uenoe over them vhich might control 
their very thoughts, the whrile of the Mtive populations are 
left to their own devices and thoughts • • • • Bad the original 
plan nmr been changed, there is no doubt that as the 
hereditary Chiefs died out, the people would nave petitioned 
to be ruled.,· even in detail b;r tb.e White ~parintendettt, 
in.stead of Saki:rig for the appointment ot _another Chief• 
and. in this way the whole cf the valuable. ma~hinery of 
Native Government would have gradually fallen into the !m.nds 
ct the Officers of Govermaent· ,and been~ by civilised 
intelligence' • 53 

'l'he Colonial Secretary. Grey. was impressod with SOOpstone''s 

Sbepstone•s system:, but he _suggested that .some African communities mie;ht 

be permitted to cboose their own •cbiefs"' and that in the reserves a type 

of rudimentary municipal government 'adapted to their usage' might be 

introduced, with Chiefs aeting as ff4uttlcipal Officers' •54 ThetJe 

. auggesti.ons were not acted upon, altholJ8h mu.ch later communities of 

Africnn.Cbristtana in mission reserves vere pemitted to elect their 

own chiefs. (eee p~ 308 ) 
.· .. . . 

A recurl-ent theme- .in latal '.e ayotem ot African adminUitrat~on was n 

belief-in tho etficac7 of 'di'lide and .rule' as a technique of control. .. 

As Shepstone said 'tribal.· distinctions that obtain amol'l8 them are highly 

usceful in managing them in detail, end.those are sufticiently preserved 

by .their ti,ibal heads u•· ,SS·. _ .. Comb~atJ.on'. (the_ term r~peatedly used) 

o:f the African poplllation in.a. rebellion against the vhi~s, and possibly 

in &1118.nce with the Zulu power to the north of Natal, was a fl'ightening 

prospect, but division. among· the people 1r0uld, prevent this . occurring: . 
. " . . . 



subordinate authortti.es, is wanting amongst them. Th,GJ' form a republic 

ot p&tty clan.S, without e.. federal head,; and. must therefore G'.ist in a 
. . . .. t.:5 

state Ot politicttl weakness·,.~ ....... 

'taxation of Arri.cans wa8 :an important element in the system of 

administration. lt was designed to achieve ·the 'tb?'eefold aira ·Of' raising 

revenue; torCing ~ricane ~out into ·the lahonr tl\arket, mid ettecttng social . .. . 

~fficient tom of taxation; 

'lilbile.th&i;r:w present customs prevail.~ this.vouJ.d not only be the 
simplest to collect. but l think: the iloat jlmt to impose-; 

. it embraeea eveey . advantage of both a F6Pol"t7 .. and an income 
·tax, ed. hlis the further recommendation .of directl; · 
. discouragiug :pol.;g&ay, that great inCentin to. the exclusive 
.acqttirimie.nt ·of' cattle, ;.as the moat de~le a.escriptton of 
property ~ • u l 57 

Grey was plea.cad With the ides of t~ Africans .and. expressed the hope 
. . . .· . 

that the .tunds collected would 'suppl7 .a~_l tmit ·1s · necesaar.v fc>r tb&it-

iaprov'eaont1, v1tbout Ui.currinc ~ expeue to the lh-itish fre1.3.sur.v. 58 . 
. . 

ftle pb8ition .'Of custour, law ns-a~vis the cr41nal7 law of the 

District. remain.et\ ll!iClear in the •arl.t days, despite ·the proVtsion of 

Ord.ine.zice 3 ·,of ·1849. · · ciistomsry la-W end the ·judicial powera of chiefs 

was .roeogn1aed tn. the i-eserves in cases involving Africans, and .in civ1l 

cases between Africans outtd.de the reaorves •. ·· Crltainal cues i.nvolv111g· 

Africans outside .the reserves were ·heard ·under Roman-Dutch lAnf. in 

1853 Lieu.tenant.;o(lovernor l3enJmnin c. ·Pine, who prided himself on his 

. legal cpertise, d.rew up a aezaorandUM_. purporting to clarif'T the is.tine • 

. Be cited the cane of mi African Who had: been killed b7 another A:fi'ican 

whOfl he waa attempting to arrest in accordance w1 th the ord~ ct a 

magistrate. acting, it .wu alleged, in aeaoi:dance .with ewitomary law. 

iloun""Dutcb Law,pl"'OcGdure vottld have reqalred a -~t ror tbe arl"<est . 

.. but as the prpceedings were being conducted under customary la no _wch 
, -· -

document was produced. ~ It wno argued that u. the •n to be an.-eated · 
. - . . "'.· • ' • • . I 

was not obown. a wanant his resistance was la1d"ul• and the killing of 

the u.n. al."Rsting him ju.~tU.'i.able homicide. · This. according to Pine, 
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wae •so at. variance With sound legal principle as well as so mischitWou.s 

in its tendenq1 as·.to warrant a-memo:randm pointi~ out _its 1'allacy .• 

Pine stated categorieal.1.,- that cu.Stoms.ry law wae: part tt.nd parcel of the 

legal oyatma ot the District, and wb.9re it was eep].-0yed in a given 

aituation, llOsum-Dtttch Law and i.ta procedures were excluded. Refd.atance 

fine. wu ill~ 'not onlJ in the eye o£ the ?ribunals adJdnieterag . . 

htiYe tow•. but also in the .eye ot all Courts in the District • • •• • 59 

that in ca&es · clearlf Yi thin the 3uriadiction ot custt'l119l'Y law 1 t wu 

unnecessary 'to 8Uperadd ml1' of th• fOl:'Jd or usagez .required only by the 

general la, with a Yin to strcJt«then [ncJ the poa.ttion or authority 

ot the Magistrates ••• on 'the· ·Contrary ·such. a course is rathGr caleulated 

. 60 
to produce the oP,po-site effect•.. In t~e amm year an instruction had 

be.en given that no attorney wu allowed to appe$r in cases he~. under 

61 cust0l!UIJ!'1 law by aagf.atn.tea. !egietrates were authorised .also to 

aumon chiefs in th~r area.s to rend.er assis~e 1n cases ·heard under 

. ' . . . Q 
customary le.w 'in the eapaci ty of Jurors or Ccunc11 mex1.1 

• 

With typiwly bureaucratic aversiot.t to close Jittblic sct"Utiny, 

Shepstone soon acq\lll'ed. a not wholly unjustit:ied reputation for 

secretiveness. In 1851, foreD!Jllple, the editt>r of the BJ!;t"al 'Wi~ss. 

appUet! tor permiaeion to: bave,a reporter co-rel." At'ric.\Ul cues and 

d:iscussions which took pl.ace in the· · :DiplO.Stic ,Ae.'ent 1 s oftice. !ho 

application vns refused. flnl.r. the reporting ot ci'ril $\litlll was permitted. 

Shepstone telt that the nu:aerous •uecU.tive .Q!ld. political matters' · 

trensacted before him were or too dell:m.te •nature to be recotm.ted to 

the preas. ·· The Batal Witgeg, however., i'!OliplM.ned of this attitude: 

•'fhe :inte.nata involved. in the ,sO~t arid administration 
of justice aao:cg the Natives, are ot no. insignificant 

. magnitude~ '.fhis Clase· of eub.jeets toms by tar t1- lugest 
and most poverful in tho settlement. lfbeir tran&i tion state 
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r-0.qu.irea to be judiciously watched, in its proa.ress and 
developr;lent. The safety aud lfttltl.II'e of the colonists 
are intimately connected vi th the proper management and 
control of the native population. . It is not reasonable. 
therefore, that a veil should be ayate11U1tically throw 
over proceedinas vbiohmoy. and probably rill, become of 

6 the greatest interest and monu:mt to the colonists aenerolly'. l 

28. 

Al though Shepstone doninated the iDak:ing of pol.icy f?"Om the outset 

.and hia adtliniotrative genius and z.eal were admired in the Colonial 

Office in l(lhitehall, bis eystem had its official critics. .Lieutenant- · 

Governor Pine (April 1850 - Mllrch 1655) attOll\pted. to impose his otm 

.syotom of African administration on the District, and, from Shepstone• s 

point of viett, he vas e. formidable opponent beoawse his vie11a largely 
. . 64 

coincided with those ot a majority of tho coloniots. Pine recomended 

•an entire change' in .the exiati:0.g system. . fhe 'enormous nnd unuieldy' 

reserves ought to be broken up into smaller ones. and a form or individual 

. 65 
lend tenure introduced. He considered that the advantage offered to 

a scheme tor 'civilising' .Africans by their earlier etate of dislocation 

had boen lost by allotting ·to them lands in 'Which they' could consolidate 

their social structures. 

'Wbe.t io the condition ot the natives »ithin this dietrict, 
and. what steps have they made towards civilisation? r.r. 
Shepetone admits ••• that they have made no such advance, 
and such I believe to be tho cose. The pover of the chi of s 
has increued ond along with it their tyranny. fhe belief 
in witchcraft iG unshaken. and it is used as tm engine of 
grinding oppreruiion by the chiefs. Polygamy has rather gained 
strel'lgth instead ot hartng boon checked.· fhe tfi.vee of o. 
man are practically his olavea •••• • 

Chieftainship1 according to Pine. 11as the grent barrier in the 07 of 

Ai"rieans emei'e;ins from their traditional society, o.nd he advocated that 

' . 66 
it gradually be aboliehed. . 

The Colonial Secretary, Earl Grey, was inclined to agree vith many 

of Pine's. criticisms. J:'olicy, be said, ouaht to be a.iilted at 'the 

cmalga.mation or the different races'; in accordance lfith this, the v-hole 

. population ought to be brought undor the &ame -system of latrs nnd the 6amo 

authorities as soon 8G police rorces snd municipal organisations could be 
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eatnblished. Only where there existed no ·machinery f c;>r the enrorcement 

of' the ordinary _law, should customary law, e.dl!.inistered. by chiefs. be 

·a11011-1ed·to continue. lle recommended that Shepstone no longer be termed 

•.Diplomatic Agent.' because the word 'diplomatic' suggested. relatiou 

between independent.sovereign powera, and the tribes of the District 
. . - . . 67 

could oo longer be conddered as such. In another despatch Grey 
-. 

rcpcnted_thnt Jhepstone'o administrative met.hods bad been.a necessary 

ezpodient at first, but he warned th8t lotl.3"-t';'l'm goals iiust hot -be lost 

sight of; 

11.n:.o error into whicb. r think filr. Shepstone baa f e.llen has 
been the natural one.of becoming unduly partial to a system 
which he very ttbly a~iniutered., but which ••• o~.t alwa.;ra 
to h&Te been considered es merely provieional,· and requiring 
to be eupel'Bed.ed by a better &e soon 8.IJ possible'. 

lie egreed With fine that the locations ought to be reduced in siz~ end 

that individual tenure should be introduced. The power of chiefs· ought 

to be broken dotin 'but.notuntil it can be replacod'by another authority 

capable of enforcing- order, and without lowering the social position ot 

.- -~ 66 
the chiefs'. 

Shepstone replied to·the cr1ticilfllla by saying that the progressive 

erosion of the rone.rvee would be a great oo~e o~ irritation to the. 

African population. He lamented the failure to adopt the acheme 

·recommended. by the 1847 Locations Commiaeion and doubted whether, in the 

present c:l.rcll1Jt8tatlcas, it could now be cucceesf~llf implemented. Re -. 
. . 

su81£e!3ted that the large aaJo:ri ty· of t_he African popUlation of Natal· be -

ret110Ved- to the south, between.the M.lcOllf.l.Si·tmdtltam~ nivers. ile 
. . . - .. ~ 

propounded a similar echeme three y~ later in 1854:; both r;roved 

69 abortive. ~hepstone received a measure of au.ppor:t from Sir John 

Pa.k:ington; Earl Grey's aucceseor at the Colori~l Cffice. f'ine had 

attempted to dispose of the lfmlazi reserve (near .Durban) and had in tact 

euccecded in removing Chief Umnini and bi& people from their ancestral -

lands on the Bluff. Shep.stone had op'-":oeed this vigorously. In hie 

comments on Pine's action Pnkington implicitlyrebukod him and urged hill 



to uintain the ' rlpd BOod faith' of the British Governuent in hi8 

dealinge vi th iSrican-.. Ile praieed ~bepatona' a oppoai tion and di•i•Hd 

7u 1ine's accunation o1' factiousnesu us unjust. 

Further 6()Vere official cr1ticim'18 of tho ~hepatoninn uyct~ occurred 

in 1854 und 1LJ55. In &'.arch lb54 vwn, a Commissioner ot the l3ri tiah 

Gonnmicnt, cx:rem::ed critical vieva on .. ,atal LX>licy, oayi~ that 

,.,.,._c. t,rt:~t"r iti.rt ot these m.tives are Hvi~ in large 
111-choaen, and inafficientl) controlled locations, folloving 
nll their mi.vate custo:ns :.nd m.ti,;enti tions, anil they haw: 
11ade little or no progreas in ciYilieation or Christianity, 
t:.1nce they wer£ taken under the rlrotectbn of the Lri tiah 
Govel'!lllent, nor do I aee a possibility or any iaproTet11ent 
tllki.118 place Slll011£ t.he:n so lOIJi: an the ,r.resent s:rate:. is 
pursued. • •• no confidence can be placed in the .. eaft(-es; 
b7 incluL..ine them tJo ;r.~ch tht:7 becoae d~ua' • 71 

In the rolloving year, .Jir Ceorp '-"Y, Governor or the Cape, reported 

in similar vein, arguing that the aiu of the reserve• and the aeparation 

or iihi tea and Africans prevented any chanee taking place aaong the latter. 

lie urged that they be induced to acquire 'habits er industry, which the 

present immenae extent or their locations has hitherto done much to 

prevent, as it encourages thea to lead an idle, va,gabond, pastoral lite, 

ana preTents their mixing Yi.th the white population ae employer• and 

emrloyees •••• ' 72 
Grey rec01111Jended in addition that a sma of £.5,,00 

be apent annually 'for purposes comlected with the rell.,;tous Sl'ld moral 

instruction, or with the social well-being of' the Katf'ira •••• •TS 

~hepstone reacted ~ly when Grey's criticiaa• of his syotem and 

allegations that he vu a:abitioua and aelf'iah were made public in 1'"'58• 

liie defence reated, aa always, on two proJJ9: that the ayata bad brought 

peace to tatal, while in the rest of douth Mrica there wu 'tu.ult'; 

that he bad never been given !unda to iapleaent ocheses or 'i•;TC>vement', 

although since 1649 the µroceeda ot the hut-tax bad contributed t.lv,01.1J 

annually to the ~reasuey.74 fie warned that the Africans would nner 

understsnd the reasons why the locationa were being broken uv and to t1-a 

' every act wi 11 appear arbitrary and o ppresai ve and point to their ul tiaa te 

deprivation al tos-ther •••• ' Their confidence in Jhepatona would be 

. - - - ----- ----
Ul'cM in apologetic, alaoat aupplicatin« tena'.79 TP81lalated into 

------------------------------------ ~----
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colonial cont-0xta these prceuppositions foredoomed most echemee which 

·aimed at illlpoeing western eulturo on non-western societies~ 3uch 

schemes, it was reasoned, were expensive, dnn.geroua, nnd in view.of the 

tenacity with vhich indigenous peoples would cling to their cultures, 

unlikely to f1Uccee4. 

For the m~tal Government Qll thio meant that 4lfrican administration 

had to cost as little as possible; and the plane of the 1U47 Locationa ' . . . 

Commission, modest in scope thou.ah they were, could not be cttrried out. 

Throughout hie career Shepstone~aniented this, although his conservative 

ideae made him oppose any ecber.nee. for 'social engineering'. Repeatedly 

he defended hi& fiol!ey aaainat cri.ticiM that 1 t w·a.s unprogn.-ssive by 

saying that it had nevarthelosa sc~urcd pence. This atruck a reaponeive 

chord in Whitehall vb.ere 'dangerous experiments' in nativo policy were 

seen as the oau.se.e ot wars,. domestic disturbanceti and revol ta which meant 

great expense for the Drt. tish Exchequer. Thus a 1858 the Colonial · 

.::iecretary, :Jir E. Bulwer-Lytton, refused to recommend that the Crown 

assent to a bill passed by the Natal l.,;;islative Council, prQViding for 

· an annual census and regiatration of Africans. He said; 

'I 8c:l convinced th&;t the .-opinion of all leading statesmen in 
Kngla.nd ia so t&.irly ~'l'Onounced (whate~er be the party in 
power} that I itould enjoin you to recommend most ea.meetly 
to the European settlers the necemty of adopting and · 
adhering to e. system o:r abstinence from all meaeurel! that 
tend tc irritate the Native chiefs and tribes, as such 
irritntion can only servo to unite those, who are now divided 
amon«st thetliSelTes, in the bonds ot common intert1?at. The 
d~rs of all needless inter.!'erence with the rooted. he.bits 
of .Barbarian. racea where not decidedly repugnant to Humanity 
and morals are so great and .conciliation is so vise ond so . 
easy a method of obtaining oubmission Md docility, from 
those whom.we keep ip. check by .our.superior intelligence 

- rather than Our· phtsic&l force•. eo . . 

These eentimenta might ~err well have been.expreeeed b7 Shepstone himaelf. 

As· it ba;pened, Hulwer-Lytton's obsenations set the seal of tbe British 

GoVernment'e approval on Shepstone't:t system. It was inexpensive, it 

promiced peace; end, ao it wne ho¢d, cautious change was not incompatible 

with it. 
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~hepstonc h:id soon realised that poli(:y in Kat.al must ultimately 

dep~nd on force: ~he coloniats were greatly outnumbered by Africans; 

the gattison vas only.oall, aridimm~dia.tely to th9,north lay the militarist 

Zulu kingdom. Colonial·.1'tle waa 1'e&klf legitimated, even ti:ougb most· 

Africans in Datal "re probably grateful to. the Brftiah GoVel'mllent for 

providing them With the opportt.i.nit;r or returning to their traditional 

lands. As succeeding chapters will show, ~hepstono firmly believed 

. that the Mtent of c~ that could· be achieved among Africans vas . . 

· inversely pr0.Portional to: the amount of force that could be deployed by 

the rratal . Governtso.."'lt •. 

The creation ·or a system of legal du.aliem and the use of c'iie:fa in 

tho ad.miniatre.tiQn di11tineID.shed natal' a policy from that adopted 1n 

. ·. . 81 
the Cape attor 1854 by $ir George Grey. The. situnti-0n in the Cape 

differed. 1n important respects from that in fie.tai:· the Cape's irhite 

popul.htiOn V8.8 much lar~r,end more entrenched thnn that of Natal; the 

Cape's econo:ny iil the 18sO's was booming wb1le Natal's st~led; the 
' . .· . 

seat of govert111ent in the Cape was remote frora the eactern districts 

where the Mricon population was concentrated. The cultural gap between 

white and non-white in Natal was far vider than that in the Cape where a 

substantial 'Coloured' population occupied en intemcdiar.y position 
• . . . ~A . . 

between vhi tee and blacke. Cultural diecontinui ties were Mt as 

ehllrp as in ffatal but formed, rather, a continuum. The tribes rltbin 

the cape's borders had, by the time of Grey's arrival. be.en militarily · 
. . 

crushed end dispersed . ., and ·~uch of ·their land had been e~prop~inted • 

.Among the Cape tribe:s were.the tfengu, a c:o~lomeratc of scattered remnant~. 
. . 

who were loyal to the Cape 'Government. .'fhey were without chie1's or. 

importance ®d proved to be 8.llletuible to westemieation. Their role as 

a leaven in the proceaa ot change wns important. A further sienif'icent . 

difference between l'ilatel and the Cape was that uiiasionary and educational - ' . . " . 

. .r . . . . 
endeavour had had a nrucn; longer hist,ory mnong African• in the Cape. 

The eoil had been tilled, but in 1'48.tal .it remained virgin •. 
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~hose differences in economic; social and political background in 

the two colonies were important,.but the dif:tering Views ot ~hepstone 

and Orey on notive policy were decisive. Grey came to the Cape an a 

travelled and experienced man. lJy contra.et all Jhepstone's official 

ex.Perience had been on the Cape .frontier and in. Natal, and it is 

reasonable to assu.'Ue ·that his intellectual horisona were nnrrowcr than 

Grey's. Unlike .Jhepstone, Grey b_elieved firmly in the creation ot a 

.multi-racial societj: based. upon potentially equnl righ.ts :tor all. 

Traditionalism, according to .trls liehte, was nn incubus which Africans 

must slough off if_ they ~ere to be 'civilised'. It followed that 

chiets must give way to mtJaiatrates an-dthat customar.r law should not_ 

be recognised. To baston change, Grey insisted that vhites and 

Atricnns ShOuldnot remain separated but should live interopereed witb 

eacb other. Grey energetically encouraged further agencies of change 

such as school&, houpi tals and ronda. All thin cost ·money, but Grey 

could take advantage of the Cape 'Treasury's healthy state, end, by means 

of what Colonial uftice otticia.ls called 'terrorism', he WM able to 

extract iargesum:s from a reluctant- and sceptical British-Treasury 
-.· . . - - - . ·_ 53 

(£40,000 per M.n1llll !or three year-a vas appro:Yed). ·rn contrast to 

Natal a conaiderab;l.ybigher degree of administrative intenaity existed 

in t'he Cape. Compared with four in Natnl, there were elev-en magistrates 

among the Cape tribes in 1856. MoreoYor, ll\oet o! the Cape me.gistrntea 

were m.en c! outstanding calibre. 

Gre7•0-nn.tive policy.received the general approbation of colonists, 
, 

missionaries and humanitarians. :.)hepstone, ae the next chapter will 

show, enjoyed no such support •. Throughout hia careerb,e was to fight 

a doc:ged battle to preserve -his oystem. 
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Coloniate, ms3ionariea and the !.ihepstonian ~srntem 

The a1a ot this chapter 1• to set the scene for the narrative that 

!ollowa. In so tar aa eeneralieationa are possible an attempt is made 

to describe the at ti tud•• nnd the interest•• as the7 saw them. of the 

different groupe who conetituted an upper caste in the llUlti-racial 

society of ~atal. 

To a majority of the white colonists of iiatal the 'catiYe problem' 

and the lnbour problem were aynonsmoua. For the entire period with 

which this thesis is concerned colonists complained that there waa an 

acute. even chronic. abortage of labour. .1"or the early days of •• atal 'a 

exietence aa a Dritiah poaseaaion there are no statistics aYailable on 

tho number of Afric:lD.8 in the employ of whitea. nor any quantitatiTe 

eatirlate of the labour ahortace. Indeed. aoae disputed that there was 

in re.ct any shortage. In July 1&51. for enmple. the ::atal .. 1 tneaa 

asserted that there.!!!!. a 'legitimate supply' of uf'rican labour. 

·~tatiatica would show that few families are entirely 
destitute ot native servant.. ••re the Governaent to 
afpoint a commission to re!'C)rt upon thia subject. it would 
be shown that a tar greater U110unt or this cOlllllOdi ty i• 
thrown onto the market than ia generally sur,poaed. But 
it is contended that thie labour is - defecti•e - uncertain -
in.sufficient'. 1 

G. n. J.eppercorne. vbo bad been ~atrate tor the Impatana Location 

trom 1850 to 1852, said in 1E.i53 that 'any U10unt ot native labour mq be 

procured at 5/- per aonth by rational treatunt ot the natina'. Africans. 

he said, were alread¥ perfoming all kinda of labours 

'in what quarter of the globe would male adults be found 
perfoming the offices ot nurse• t.'.> infants and children. 
or aa laundreasea of f eaal.e a;:irarel. 1'hue docile 
achinementa are certainly not very congruous with their 
own manly habi ta. nor compatible vi th the character gt.Ten 
tb.ra ct blood-thirsty B&Vllg"!"88 1 

• 2 
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neceasi ty tor the introduction .of Coolies from IndU. • • · By 1864, acocrdinft 

to ~otratea• returne, at least io.ooo Mrieana.vere in eemce at any 

one t:tae t 8:J1d it the averaee lt'tnsth of their J*riods- ot . 811'¥1.o• was •ix 

montiW, 20,000 annually ·engaged th~mselves-in hired labOur. 7 

Colontet opinion on the .related issues ot · labour and African 
' .. 

&&dnietration·wae.f;iVCi en op;portuni.ty to c17atalliff by the appointment . . . . . 

in 1852 of a Commiasion of Inquiry, charaed with the tuk of invoetigating 

•th• paa't and proaont.stato ot the Katti.rs in the District of Natal'. 

ln 1nf orming the Colonial Secretarr of the m.emberShip of the Comm1asion, 

Pin• aaid that h• had. tried to embrace all principal 1ntereat gtoupa 

.timong whites in the District, including ot't'1oie.la, newly-arrived immigrant• 

trom Britain, 'old' Ena~Uh oolontat11 and l>utch""'8peoking vhitea.8 

Miaeionari•e wen inexplicably e:roludett. 'the -'balance'. tor which Pine 

had hoped, . as. upset by the· eubeequent Addi ts.on to ·the Commission of .· 

several mori tarma:rs, who amped the otticie.l representation. Tho 

Commission'• Report ref'lecteci ·this heavy bias in favour of the lan4-owning 

eolomat tntereat. 'rho Comnd.saiontaok no evidence from Africana. 

'lb.I Report i• worth quotitia at l•neth for two nasomu ··.it atated 

.in blunt·l.a.nt?;uap colonist object1on1 to Shepston•'• policy or tolerance 

for Atrican-traditionallem, a.xid it became south.inc ot a legendary 

document or a hol7·wt'lt tn. colonist poU.tics. AlthoU6h Shepstone waa a 

member of the Commi•eion be d.14 not sip the Report and took pains to 

dissociate hiuelt.trom. ite ·conclusions. !he C~•sion's pneral· 

comments. on the 'Atrloan character• reflect tbG: .prwi.d.l.ing •J.mage•9 ot 

AfriCQi'UU ·-

'Whon-not eft~ctually restr$1ned. and direotod b;y the strong 
a.rm ot power, the tNe .ana; Uni.verul character ot tbM 
Katira,·aa framed. by their education, habits, and uaooia.ttona, 
ia at once supentitious and warlike. Theil" eatimata of -
the value of hwnan lite is very low; pl.under.and blood894 
are ~ta wt.th which their circumstances have rtmdend 
them £am1lia·trom theil' ch1ldhooc!1 they ere crafty and cun.nin&'; 
at once indolent And. excitable; &Verae to labour; but 
bloodthiri'tJ' &lld o:r.'liel When their paaeiona are intllim.ed. 'lh•Y 
~tend to no indind.Ual opinion of their own, but ehow ·th• most . 
aeml•compl1anc11.to the l'Ul• of a de•Potic chi.et when it 1• 



· Cbaract•ritied b7 vtBollX' and etticioney. ; Cupid! ty is another 
atron&'ly dnelopod f.ea,ture in ·the· Kafir char~teri ·. th&b!' · general 

. habit•, Uke thQ•• of other savagea, debased and •tlnl'\Jal 
to the lut degree;.possoaeing but a corrtunod, indiatinot 
idea of a futUre··ata.u, and of tho ftietence ot a sUpreme 

,Being, they cheri•h a belief in the moat dtgrading syetem 
ot w1 tchcratt • • 10 · · · · · 

. ' 

the Comleaion attacked th• sift! of tbe reserves whieh enabled 

Africans '.to toll~ idle, wandering, Bn4 paatoral lives or habits,· instead. ~ 

of aettling .Own to fixed itlduStrial pursuits'. It was utnlmed that 

pol_ygy:ny and the subordinate ate..tuS of' African· vcm.en enabled the mon· 

to liv• a ure of ease: 

•The Kafirs are naw much more ilW!!IUbordi.nate and: tmpatient· 
of oontrolJ they are rapidly becoming rich and independent, 
in a groat degree owing to the polyg'ttrey' and female slavoq 
whleh pl"•'hils. 'lhey Are betttr organiaed and consol1d.ated, 
lncreutng in. num~rs by immigration. and more clearly aware 
of their real etrength. · If the wealth of the Kaf'irs, above 
l'Gferrec1 to, proceaded·trom the ~ar honest industry ot the· 
male po;Pulation, ·the Comiaa1onera would hail it u a certain 
sign of 'heir improvement, but so long ae it 1s drawn trom the 
forced labour of tcialea, it liu 110 such •ienif:ication, it 11i1 
an indez merely of the· increasing numbers and exertions or 
the women, and can untortunat•ly.only be tt\ken u evidence 
ot th• increasing means ot sensual indulgence available to 

. the ma.JAi I • 11 , 

!ht Commi.Uiori 11'&9· •quSlly hostile to ch1e:ttainships · 

'The reaona\ruction ct th••• horeditary pawn appears to the 
ComiaoiGnen to be BJ.together a most irJpol1t1.c, dangerous. 
and indetemaible act. The unfortunate practical effect hu 
been to reconatruct chiefteiruihip in !ta integrity e.t the 
head of .fully organised tribes within the District, with all 
thei.r attendant danger• and evils, iMt•ad of leaving the 
Eafil' po~'tion disumtod, and placed as it ought to be under 
tho sole control and guidance of the whits authorities aa the 
only supreme chi•f•· In the opinion of the Comllli$aioners 
the above s•rious mistak& ehould .·b• nctitied forth•i th. so 
ae to destroy th• greater 'pour .nd'tndependenco ot tho 
Wir chief a, ••.•• • 

Th• f OtJ.r of an. African uprising in the earl7 months ot 1651 bad caused 

«reat alarm among the colon18te. They teand that ·chiettainship wna a· 

focal point around. vhiob disatfection mtaht rallY• the Cb.m1e81on 

concluded that 'the alleged disunion and tribal ;leal.OUttY existing among 

th• Kafira within th• district •. 18 not a aourc• ot ad'ety to be depended 

upon by the white inbabitante'.. It was olaitned. that tl-d.a· •tribal jealouay• 

08 41MP~ as a. resUJ..t .of intermarriqe between membera of the 



d,iffennt Afriee.n eroups in z;;atal.12 Tho Comm!Dsion alluded to ,:-ther 

alleged evils for which they held chiefs responaible: they dett!anded 

eer'f'ices from tbeir pe~ple for their subsistence and aggrandise:aent1 

~rid oft(fD. the de!llande were luae and i:mrcasonable; _they' ~ate up' the 

· property of offending members or the tribe; they summoned people from 

colonists• flll"lfts or private lands without the o'lmer's permission; they 

increased· the size of their tribes. The Commiesion reeommend.ed that 

hercdi ti:ry chieftninehip :be abolished~ · In lieu of tho power and cloimts 

that flowed rrom their hereditary .richt& chiefs •hould receive delegated 

power from the Govt::rnment, while a anlary ~bould replace all fines,_ 

tributes, fees and services formerly r~ceiTed from thoir subjects.13 

The narrow distinction between the Co11m1issionors' ostensible concern 

tor African morality snd· 'im;rrovement' and their own economic interests 

is illuetrated by another recommendation: 

1 All Kafirs should be ord.ered to go decently clothed. . 'l'bis 
meaaurewould at once tend to increase the number of labourers, 
because f1Wi1 voul d be· obliged . to work to procure the meanis of 
buying clothlllg, it'vould also add to the gener!tl revenue of 
tbe colony through cuetollin duUe~'. 14 

African traditioruuimn and.the extent of·the.reserves went hand in hand: 

the more ~and Africa.ne possessed the aore readily could they continue to 
, ' 

· ?ract1ee their traditional 'econoay and the .less. likely it was thnt they 

· would enter the service ~! colonists. Implicit in the colonists' demands 

waa a belief that Africans bad nortgbt to continue in their ·traditional 

ways. As Lieutenant-Governor Scott said o~ tbe colonists on a subsequent 

occasion: 

'I~ aeemll-impoeeible for a 'body ot white men to live in 
proximity to the coloured races 'Without a conYiction tr..at 
as the dominant people, they have a rieht to command the 
services of the less civilised ••• ·.' 15 

· No doubt· other f'e.ctors besides the economic and political ones conditioned 

the colonists' viev of traditional.ism. The Zulu autoC.racy lay close by 

to the north of Natal: stories of Zu1u·atrocities, the .memory of Dingane'a 

killing of Retie! and hie party~ and the po~sibility of an invasion 
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coloured th6 colonist view· of traditionnl African society. It was easy 

to aesitme~ in these circumstances, that all .U'rioa.n chiefs must be like 
,, 

Sham· or .Dingtlne.' and that ruthlessness,· caprice and ·duplicity must· be 

rooted in the African chnracter., ·. Moreover, the vhi tes of liatal were 

either oarly Viotorian Engiiahm.en'or Calvtniet Boers: ·to nll of them 
~ . . . 

polygynous marriages and other features of.traditional African kin.ship 

systems see!led genuinely 1Jhoeking. General mieBioiinry opinion (Colenso 

excepted} fortified· this vi~w. Eng11s.h-apeaking colonists were aware 

of the concern developing in Englsnd over the statu& of voilen. To them 

it vn.s unqucst1oM.ble that Africnn women were .exploited drudges or slavea, 

and that marriages were forced sales, but they ignored the fact that 

Zulu .women ).lad property rights which wo~n.in Victorian England lacked 

(eee pp~ 186-9 ) • The cultural gap between the. races created 

mi.s~dera~a.nding. .Shepstone comen.ted.: 

'What ie know oy-the great majority of the white inhabitants 
about the .habits, cuntoliU!J and mod.ea of thought peculiar to 
the population by which they are surrounded is gathered from 
~xpdrience of the habits of servant• living under white 
masters. ·This gives but a very imperfect ideo. of what the 
tr.ibal condition of these people-1e and nothing whatever or 
their domen~ic life - without ndeqililte knowledr;e on theoe two 
important points it is impossible to judge correctly vh.e.t 
may or may not be suitable nction either in.makers of 
legislation and Government .or of every·day-life'.-16 

Shepstone soon became the b3te noire or tho colonists. To them 

he wan respollllible tor a system, which conflicted radionl.ly.vi.th their .. 

interests. and ·criticism was accordingly heaped upon him. De Kiewiet 

is 111islead1ng in BS;Ying that he vae 'essentially nt one ~th the colonists' 

. . 17 
and that he was 'neVer unpopular with thm'. ln 1858 Shepstone wrote: 

'The official position which I have held-over thB .Natives 
ever since the establiehinent of Britieh authority in Natal 
ienaturally and almost necessarily an unpopular one •. I 
am.looked upon as· a sort of .protector of the ColOtJred races, 
and alll in consequence torced into an attitude of antagonism. 
towards a huge section of the· Colonists vbo hold ultra vietre · 
e.s regard.a the treatment and rights otblacke in general and 

. who cannot view them in any: other light than as ~ervante or 
labourers to minister to the convenience and profit of t~e · 
whites •••• • 18 

But it Shepstone was critical of .th~ colonists• ·i8Tlorance of African 
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culture e.rid-aocial inntitutioria, he was, like tho coloniato, nr; believer 

~n raciel equality. ln 1850 h~ rebuked ~ne of the maeistr~tes, Ri?igler 

Thompson, :e.fter receivini:; re;,10rta that he was inntilline into the minds 

of 1...fricans '_ideas of eq,uali ty vi.th the vhi tes' . He wrote to Thomp$on: 

- •r think it imposaible you could haYc acted ae repreeented, 
knovi?Jg ao you do, that .equality- in every rctspect does not 
exist between the tvocla.eses, and if it.did it would be 
highly inexpedient and dangerous to inculct.tte i ti • 19 

Shepstone osteneibly shared the colonist view that the cultural 

assimilation of Africans to whites wa.S desirable, but be insisted on a 

gradualist approach and questioned the e:t"ficacy of_laws to achieve radical 

social cha.Di~· Tho j)assage c;:uotod below is a succinct statement·of 

his vien, couched in terms reminiscent of Burke's vieva on political 
. -

change and de Tocqu.eville'.11 description of 'the persistence_ of the 'mannero 

of' the people'. 

'Being barbarous th~y (:Africarus:J are-as usual superstitious. 
The only remedy for 8Uperati tion is knowlodp,c. It is to a 
knowledge of the law e_nd relation of things that ;.:uropean. 
civiliaation itJ now movine and until this dotlciency in the 

_- tlatives ie remedied t am perswi.ded that 110 legiolation nor 
ref om will reach them. !fo great poll tical or other 
improvement however plausible or attractive it may sp.rear 
can be nroducti'!fe ot lasting benefit \lllleBS it iB preceded 
by a.crumge in. the -viewa end opinion!l of .the people it is 
to affect. Foliticians are apt to ov~r·rate their power: -
tho LegislatUre'and-Ragiotrates f4AY for n moaent palliate 
an evil they can never vorka cure, the symptoms of the 
disease they can touch while the disease itael! baffles 
their efforts. It may be removed by time and enlit>'lfitened 
views and opinions but it cannot be diminiehed by violence, 
over-action on one llide produces reaction on the other - now 
ani=osi ties are ki.ndled, ·old ones embittered, -and aggra.'Vate:d, 
eimply~ because rulers cannot be brouc:ht to understand that 
in dealing with a people like these they have .to do with an 
ore:nnfsation so t'JUbtle, so·ez:tremely complex, end withal eo 
obscure aa t.o make it highly probable that whatever they 
alter in it th~ will alter wrongly, whilst their efforts.to 
protect or strengthen_eny particular parts ma.y be very 
hazardous• Ever; paccion excites i.ts opposite, cruelty 
todo:r produces oympathy tomorrow •••• -Thlil Legislative 
Council tltld. the Raetistratos may perhaps- mitigate the eVils _ 
attending rolygm:!Y but i.t is_ in my- opinion impoesible to 

20 
abolish it altogether without ereat danger end injustice•. 

She:pstone•a insight 'into the structure of traditional J,frican societies 

was matched by only very tew whites in Natal. He knew thA.t chiefs 

were not typically dictators but tfa.t their _powers were circu:::scrib~ 
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21 
by variouo che_cks and balances: he knew that traditional marriage was 

not the purchase w:id enslavement of women; 22 and he argued that customary 

b.w embodied nery concept of right and justice embodied in more developed. 

legal ayeteu.23 On boing a.eked by the 1852-' Commission whether he 

thought 'any savage Q 10118 as ho is not broueht under a civilised law 

can be made a ChTistian of?' [si':J, he replied that a .man could be a 

24 Christian under _any law. _ 

_ - Al thout;h a great majority of coloniote were opposed. to the poliey 

ot tolerance for the institutions ot .African eociety, there was a minority 

vho questioned their sincerity. According to the Natal Witness in June 

1862, _ 'th&re 18 not, and never has been a single popular effort put forth 

by the· colot.11tits for the n.Onaal social or educational improvement of 

the natives•. 25 In October 1860 the paper publinhed a letter purporting 
. 

to come f'rorn en African. woman who nigned her !W.l!le tm 'f.1ra. Canthater': 

'Did ;you e"ver hear tb&t something should be done by the 
e,o-vernment and the legislators to provide "Native Labour"~ -
and if so, do you eoe how 11nat1ve labour" is to be provided, 
unless our hubbands ruld children are to abandon us, and go 
end work tor ,others awa:r from_ their homes? •••• wllen balf-a
doaen of ue .hnve only one husband uongat us, we should 
prefer not to b& interfered with by the kind planters, 
politicians and legisla.torsit who- find so much relief to 
their overburdened sympathetic hearts, and it they will 
·just find some other spoJ1€G to abeorb their tears, than~ 
the never-failine ,,-ell about the eViln of polygamy, we shall 
be much obliged'. 26 

The establishment of a Legislative Council, in tiatal under the Charter of 

1856 provided e :forum in which c0-loniet ·representatives could attack-

the Shepstonian ayetem. 'fhe .British Covernment clearly -intended that 

the control or African affairs should be firmly kept in the hands o-f- the 

ofti.cials; and that the elected members of the Le,P.slative .Coimcil Should 

not have control over the 8llllual disbursecent or the sum of .£5,000 which 

was reserved tor 'native parposea•. The elected lllel.Ubera complained in 

a resolution passed in 1058 that the separation ot African affairs ii1 

tho administrative system introduced 'double government and divided 

action' and they advocated measures that vould 'seJ:&rate the Kafir and 



hie family .trom the evile of tribal association •••• •27 ·They argued 

also that a clause (~ection Vlll) in the Charter .forbidding th& enactment 

of legislation which imposed '<lieabilitiee or restrictione' on 

f.on-'Zuro penns waa ·•llnsui ted to the circumstances of Iiatal', and that 1 t 

w.ae inconsistent nth the clauac ot the Royal lMtructions ot 1848 whieh . . 

had recosnlaed customary law, because cuatomarylaw in fact pro-vided in 

many point~ for 'diaabili ties and restrictione '· wl1icb. did not apply to 

28 
'civili9od• peraons of European birth. But the demands in the 

Legislative Cooncil r~solutiott •ere refused. by the Drtti~h Goverti..~t. 29 
. . 

An early attempt by the elected members or the Legi~lative Council 

to legislate for !fricane. provcd·to Lieutenant-GoTernor o..lcott. and Shepstone 
. I . . 

·thnt thoy were too rash tO be entrusted with power.aver the.Af'rice.n 

popula'tion. . Thio w~s the ~ill 'To Seeure the better Protection and 

.eeace ot the Colony' of 1857. 'l'he Bill provided that Africans were to 

be forbidden to possess arms, gunpowder, and horses (chief& and five of 

their councillors were to be allowed one gelding each). and :forbidden 

to assemble in large maben. Shepstone acknowlede'ed that it might be 

wise to restrict the possession of arms and gunpowder, but he &aid that 

it was ·foolish to tomper vi th naaembliea or to inted·ere with tho right 

to own horses~ Shepstone intetprftted th• propcsed restriction as applying 

to .ner, kind of ·aeseie:biy, including veddinga, dancea and beer-drinks. 

It vould, ho so.id_. affect the whole fabric· of African aoeial life. 

Not only would tbe enforcement of euch legislation require n military . 

establishaent whicb the Colon7eould nenr afford, but it Vas alao. 'barah' 

end 'unjust'. ae warned that Afrlcane 11ere 'keen obsenera of political 

eventa' and thoae who wore literate followed 1egislatiYe Council dob~tea 

in theproas, and. that intentions of the kind embodied in the·leei:elntion 

would be bitterly resented.'° Aeaont to the Bill vaa refused by the 

Lieu ten.ant-Governor. 

'fbe African land issue continued to-.irritate the colonistl! .. 

Lioutenant-Govenior Scott conceded. in 1&58 that the reservea demarcated 



by that time were'large tracts of country broken and ru&'lf4'd in their 

feo.turea. and. o!teritl,6 natural f'Wittneaaea, vt.ich ~ould prove d&n(..r&roue 

in the poasenaioo ot a turbu.l°ent body of .men'. · P.creo•er, t.be oi till8 

. . 

· difficult to chanse i~•· Bttt :3cott declined.· to change the existing 

system~ saying that thi.a •ould be a: breach of faitb.31 In an attempt 

.. 
11B.tal authorities propoaed in lCQl to create a tl"Uftt 1n which oeerahip 

and control u! lnnd would veat in 'ti-ibal titl.ea•. .:Jcott acknowledt;ed 

the force of the argwaont that indiridual titlee would facilitate the 
. . . 

•c1vU1uation' of Africans .• but ho bid that becauae aoet AtrtcaM et1ll 
•. 

11 ve4 under traditional co.ndi ti011a this would ·be 'more or leaa iapracticabl• • 

and, zoroover, the land tn.eY occupied wu 'uwnd.ted to mi.nut• di.vi&i®'.32 

The p.ropesala aparkecl off a atorm of protest uong th.e colonists. 

A clelect Comittee of the tesJ,alatiYc Council condoned tribal title• 

out of htmd,. arauicg that they vQuld eerv' to bolster up trad.1 t1ona.limu 

'the proposed tribal tenurea ¥111 incroaae the dangers to, 
which the ColOllif 1$ &•posed, by :;er},,,tuating the or1Janillai1011 
of the coloured population, tmd creoting an unity of intonat, 
in all yrob&bility ruulting in unity.of action; and •• ~ 
instead of reduc~ it, '!ifouhl tend still further to build up 
the P!)wer ot the chiefs. andincnsac the distinctiona ot 
rn.eo •••• ' 33 

In the .t'ollowi.ng y81J.r ~ther ~elect Coaittee of the l.eginlative Council 

attemptftd to atrengtben the t~rco of the &rgU111tint that tribal titles 

were inherent 1t.t the tribal ayate i 

'Those SO&t COltH1"88Ut rith Kaffir life tmd Kaf':f"ir ~a, 
such u llieai.onariee and others who ba•., lived amona: the 
natiTe, are dGeply 11\!lpreaa"d vitb the convi.ction that the 
lteltir tribal .syetem 1• intillatel.y ntsaooiated with all 
those nils 1rhich ebAJ:'acteria ltaf'tlr social lit"e, includifll; 
polygaay, the barterillg ot wives £or oattlo, the druct.1J8ry- of 
wosen. vitcheratt. and l:Utl.Y the ~11ctice of lfi&ard: d.o.etora •••• 

'All those social •Tile are ineeparabl~ linked ttitb tribal 
. . 'l 

intlueneets 1 and cannot bo emlbatted with much hope -0t auccess 
unUl we have broken down the tribal system 1 

• 34 
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Scott and. cihepstone i·esiated tte21e pressures, and also the attempt to 

have ~cott recalled. ' 5 Flnally in 1664 tM Hatsl HaUve Trust came 

i . . te' 36 nto exio nee. . ... 

· The main elements or . tho colonist case a.gain.at Shepstoniem have been 

-- deneribed; further developments i:d)he conflict will become e:pparen.t in 

. .'·"· . .·. 

' succeeding chapters. In view of th• policies ·Of. a later generation of 

-colonists. it .munt be stressed here that in the 1850's nnd l860's the 

colonists cstensibly advocated cultural assiillilati,On; in the rhetoric 

of.the times the races muet be· 'amalgamated'; 'distinctions. of re.co' 

r:n.i.st be minimised; whitea and Africans mu.st live interepereed with one 

another. The tribal system w~a en obstacle to those aspirations.. But 

protestation& of a des:!.re for cultural asaimilatl.on did· not imply civic 
. . ., ~ . . , 

equality for A:fricnns.; Indeed, ~ their critics pointed out, all the 

colonist rhetoric about 'ciVilising' and 'improving' Africans did not 

really mean asetmilation in the s~e of el.1minatirig cultural differences 

.. between white and black; rather. they wiehed to entrench ·a new difference: 

·-that between a class of mantera 8lld a ciaes' of "servile labourers. 

Racialist Views were wid.espri?n.d ·Bllong the colonists ~d most would have 

agreed vi th an ed.i torial comment in the ~.!:tnl f1er£lll7 in 1858: 'lie 

believe.in tho divinely purpoaed ~prom4cy of the'wbite over the biack 
. . .·· '. . . . . 37 
race; end 411 history interprets and illuetre.tes this belief •••• ' 

Scott said of the ~gisl.ative Counc~l propo$8ls !or African administration: 

'The native population are to be scattered throughout the 
Colony, snd located on the farms of the white coloniot •••• 
Tho I.at.fir is to be forced into a greater dependent poSition 
than at present; and to be made still a.ore mibeerrlent to 
the require::nento of the white colonist'. '8. · 

In an aeco\l'.llt of relations betwee.n oolonista·and native peoples 

Farion Ba.id: 

'.Native eodoty is oot suaply described. u a society lacking 
in values. . It ia not enough for the colonist· to affirm 
that tboee Talues have disappeared from or atill batter 
never existed i.n, the colonial world. The native 18 
declared. ineenBiblo to ethics; he repres~nts not only the 



absence. of values, but also the negation of values. 
lie is •••. the enemy or values, and in thi-1 eenne he is 
the abaolute ertl. He is tho corrosive cl-e.11ent, 
destro.JitiS all that comes near hill\ •••• ' '39 

. . 
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(based upon obsen:e.tions in Algeria) would. not be :a wholly ineccurato 

,._ccount of Natal colonist racial att"itudea. .Not only were African 

custollS an affront to their Victorian outlook but t•,ey· thwarted.. their 

economic interests aa vell. .:fohn .Bi~ wrote in 1669 of the Natal 

coloni.ata: 

_ '\fhen, the calculation of the cost and profit l'laTing been 
made, the hope of $lloces2, even of great· auccesa, had 
taken root in. the thought or the immigrant, and when this 
hope vas dashed by ~he difficulty of inm:icing an. idle 
race to inbour, 1t was natural that a feeling akin.to 
aversion should arioe in ··any mind not wb.oU:y ntoicil or 
very philosophic 1 

• 40 

.De.Kiewie~ baa pointedoot 

11'1ov closely the l~ iD. which the colonists -objected 
to the indolence and improvidence of the lmtine: resembled 
the langunge ·of the opponents .in ingland during the 
eighteenth century of the "barbarous" methods and vimmora.1'" 
lazineBS of the small t:nglish tamer whose lands th•y 
det!i.red to enclose' • 41 

. . 

Similar argumente were deployed in Anierica. to justify d.i.spoosession of 

Indian lnnd: 

. ·'Among the most mi8Chievous and fatal [of the cnusee :which 
. prevented t..lte Indiana from learntng tbe benefi ta ot 

oivil1$atiofil wore their pgssesaion of too geet an extent 
qf country held in. common.· and. the r1ght to large money 
e.nnuitios: tile one giving them 4,Ullple ,ocope for their 
indulgence in their UllBettlod and ve.arant habits 
and preventing their aecuirine a knowledfieof individup.litz 
in property ond the D.dvantl1£e of bottled. homes; the other 
rostering idleness· a:rtd v8llt of thrift, and giving-~· 42 means of gratifying their depraved. ta.:ltea and a.ppetl.tcs' •.. 

. Fears wo~e expressed by the uS:-tal c0lonists t!m.t the. presence of' 

so large aiid 'barbarous' a. population surrou.nd.ina thei:i would have a 

debilitating nnd morally corrosive effect upon the coloniots. . iip~d 

not their children suffer through being cared for by Af"~ican sorvnnts? . . ,, . . 
. - . 

. \> 8.S there- not. the dancer. of 1 going native f? Evo~.rre::icnt in- the. colonists' 

minds vere the exMples (to say ~othing ~r the numcrous·oi'.faprina) of . . ; . . ~ -
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somo of the carlieot l:.nglishmen to settle in natal, Pynn, Ogle, Cane and 

Dunn who. in .Dryant'a _primly disnpprov1nc l:fords, 'indulged in amorous 
. . 

liaisons lfith !lative belles and left a yellois progeny to perpetuate .· 4, 
their l'lLllll.e•. · Tha.t there t.'e.te real causoa for anxiety, frO'ltl the colonists' 

point of view, can· be seen in Bleek'~ warning to intending immierants 

in.18561 

'no one should c.:iigrate to Natal lfho vould t>in.d it difficult 
to d.enybimsolf the enjoyments of civilisation e,nd who vould. 

· not be satisfied vith a seoi-llild; aim.pl(, farm life.· It is 
not necessary- to de~ oneeol.f-intelligent compaey altogether, 
beco..use aan,y of the English coloniata belonz.to the educated 
class, but many of them do not see a t1h1 te face for nine 
months. I strongly advise that the etdgrant should come 
hero u a married man. For several reasono I connider that 
aboolutely cascntiil., particularly a8 there is a ohortage ot 
TO'lln.€ ladies here' • 44 

The missionaries constituted the other important section of tho 

11hite COl'QlUnity. By virtue of their occupation they could not avoid 

being draw into the debate on the con:du.ct ot native policy. By the 

earl,. 1850' a tdssiona.ry writ in natal was necurely established after the 

tribulations missionaries had experiericod enrlier 1n·thoir der.Ui~ with 
. . . . ··45 
1>1:ngnne, the Zulu. King. . The largest_ aociety vas controlled by the 

AQerican .Board of Conmissioners for ForeiBJi ~..issione. The American 

Board bad had aissionarics in. Natal nnd Zululand since 1835. In 1851 

it possessed eleven mission stations (Vith churches at nine of thes) 

and six aut-statioM in !1.atal. It bad :fourteen misaionariee; one of 

whom vlll'J a physicio.n, one-ma.le and sixteen female 111ieistant missionaries 
. ' 

and three .lirican helpers. Othor societies contributed to the burgeoning 

of missionary activity: by 1650 these included the Berlin Society (one 

station), the Ilerma.nnsburg lli.ssion (one station), the Norwegian J;Iiesionary · 

Society (one ststion) • and tho rfeoleyan liincionazi Society (WO sto.tion:s). 

In the ·samo year the Roman Catholic _Ch\ll'ch cntabUshed the tlatal rt.earl.ate. 

11hose work commenced ~o yeare la'ter when Blshop Allard and a pr1eat 
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erriYed in Durban.46 A notoble contribution to miaeionaey endeavour 

ve.s the oettlemcnt at Edendale (near Pietermaritaburg) nm by a Wesleyan 

clergyman, Jmnea Alliaon. · Alliaon had. been forced to leave Swuiland 

and he cOJ11e to Natal vith a group of Swazi Christiana who formed the 

nucleua· or the community. AlUaon (who broke awa;r tJUI the Wesleyan 

llissionary Society cfter B finnncinl. diopute)·purchased the-eite at 

?.dendale vhicb comprised 6,VOO. acres of fertile and well-watered land. 

Ile divided tho land into allotments which ware sold to meabera ot tho 

commmi ty. When Colenso vini ted Cdendalo in Feb:n.tary 1854 there were 

about 420 Christiana end 160 pactms 'who were allowed to purchase allotments, 

and live among the reat, but were required, of eoanso, to abandon their 

. . 47 
ttr0ssor native habits•. 

'l'hc moroliotic fervour which vaa whipped up against the Shepstonian 

system cwed i:r~ch to the fact that the coloniata' proteeta were supported 

_by ca117, but not all, of the mioaionariee in natal. The commmi ty of 

intere~t between mio9ionaries and colonists in condemning traditionalism 

vo.s a paradox in !Jouth Af'rica where eo often 'missionaries of vo.rious 

Soeiotiea have frequently animadverted with extreme eeverity upon the 

hostile attitude of colonista, both. Dutch and {at a later etaee) Enalish, 

tovarda natives and native mi&aions •••• •48 It tho colonieta welcomed 

miaaionnry support (which often took the form ot providing tactunl 

information about alleged nbusee)•in their attackB ~n Shepetone'a tolerant 

-
attitude tovarda cuat~ marriages, they wore critical of the miasionarie:s 

in other respects. 'fhua in 1861, tor aa::iple, a Select Comdttee or 

the Leaialativo Council remarked that.mis::sionariea vero characterised 

by a 'misguided and fal .. philanthropy'. 49 But even it their aotiYes 

were different, miaaicnary an.d colonist hoetili t;y to African tradi tionaliem 

overlapped in iaportant reapecte. A vri ter in the Natal Wi tnons in 

1863 spoke of the 'alllenco between the miasiorull7 and the labour-needillg 

colonists to aileviate the auftorioge of the nativo woman •••• ', and 

suuestod that both were intereoted in tha aboli~ion ot a CWJtom 'which 

------ -· - ·- --
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e~all numbGr of .adherents at his etation.5' Thtt Wesleyan missionary, . . . 

the Reverend W. C.. lfaldm, wrote in aimila.r veint 

'th• success ot Christian. aieaions ia moat aerioual;y 
retarded by the operation ot thoao la• and huges which 
pl"e'fail among ·th.a Kaffirs. l'olyga.q &ld. vi tchoraft .are 
ao directly oppuMd to Chriatiau inatituUona, that theae 
tW'O·Wile·aloa have placed the iaftira.in a position of 
tha g:reateat hostility to the Gos~lJ and the moat 
a;rateatio .-?Ucution is arranged, crinsolidated and 
pracUPd; ·.O that at this moant thia vast 11.us of 
hoa'\Mwlatand boldly confronting the only ins~ental:t.t,' 
wbicib i• 'brought into operation tor th11il' illprovcatnt'. 54 

'lb.• mislionaries W1"6 diVided uong tb«1111elvea. es to bmf· to ov4l'OOm4J 

tt:ieae obetaolea.. Some favoured a root-anct ... br&noh aoault on tmditionalia 

by le&'i•la.tin aotion. The Rav. ~ ... ·.t.. Dlihn_,, of the Berl.1n9 M:ls&ion. 

to-z eumpl«h recaminendtd to th11. 1852-:5 Commi#Sion that lo'bglo. be a'boliahedt 

''l'he 6.bolit1on of that sinftll, and thua unia~tfful, trade. 
would put a, moat .Uicient check upon the Wiz• a · 
unnstrained desire tor eatue, Mk• th• f'Glalea. tne·and 
available for serrlce, and e'V'e:ey- kind of illpronment, 
oiY.l.l and moral, ueroiaing alee an influence upon males, 
to bl"int' thm out for work, as the oxt.stence of tbat trado 
is a certain cause of '"°Ping maey •t llom•' .. 55 

Moat l\iga1onar:lea would have agned with the Cattlldu1on'11 opinion that 

•so lone as Katin live 1n large colltlllUni tiea, 'where their 01fn 
CUll'tom and usapa ope:ro.te with the-g.rute:at"figour, and vhae 
th• power and influence of the ahiefe are t•lt with th• 
greatest 1n.tene1 t,y' so long. Will m•aiona:cy- aertion ·b• 
aoaparatively iueffeotuol.. and juafJ in proportion u 
thG Government oan m.Tange to lessen the •1£G ot these 
coan.mitiea, to break up t.b.e •Uonal:lty and olOIUlhip 
thereby encendered, and to bring a yt>utbful Ia:tir population 
1n the capa.oi ty ot ·fr• aervante into daily pemonol contact · 
with the CiYilind ilih&blt.mts. will be the auccesa of' the 
miesio!W.7'• 56 

I£ mo!lt · li&inioMl'i•s wer.ii l\ft'9ed thai: tradi tional.ie was pe1"n.ded w1 th. 

ertl end. that it obat:ruoted their work, nwnrtholeu they were mn-ioualy 

divided when it came to 4-oi<ltns upon trbat taoti• to .&Jpt in cO!l.batti.J2« 

it. In the matter of polygyny, fo?' uaple, aom• believed that the 

Govommct coul.4 take moft vigorous $tepa to abolish it, but othera 

thoueht that •.stringent 11easure8 might provoke a rebellion• (8" Chap. 5). 57 

A conc•m to.••• that Africans ftff tNated.justl.;y in land and 

nlate4 tseu•s deterrod eomtr 11.i.sSionarles from m.alrin« comon oaw;e v.t.th 

tho aolonista. Daniel Lindley (vho had been a memboi' ot th• 1847 LoQationa 
- . 
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Commission), for oxmuple, waxed angry ett the 11.eport ot tbe 1652-:5 

Commission: 

•over ·the 8reat Wir Commission you may safel7write lliw::i 
fui t. no iMepS egnus va.s z.equircd. for the ovorthl'ou of 
uhat tras for a tino the glory of Govern.or Fine. 1I'he 
Com:ai.oe1on ~ontainod a goodly. number of long-eared animals,

58 
. · 

'dhoae generic .name 1 .nood not 1tention - they did the vork'' • 

In 1864 Bishop. Gray reported that the Anelican clorey of. Mntal vere 
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generally·agt"Oed that vhit® and Africans should not be separnted by 

tho maintenance of the r.oservesl but ths;v insisted ·that Afri.ce.Us ovght 
. . 

to be given. oo.me securlty 00 thnt they Should not be deprived of all 

land ~ighta.59 .This lfao.to identify only partially ·vith colonist 

demand.a. .As· succeeding chaptora ·m.11 ehol1,. the resemblance betlreon 

opposed the Sbepstonian aysteni. because 1 t :enabled Africans to continue 

living as farmers, largely independent 01· white emplo10rs. .But the 

changes reoul ting f'rom missionary endeavour pro'1uccd a literate and 

Chriotiauiaed clasB of Afrle1m.s, ttho manif'eated a. dif!el:'ent kin.d o.f, 

independence irhicn the eoloniata· disliked even more trum the ind.opendenoe 

of the trad1tionnlist. 

'l'hotirrival of Colonso in 1854.as the ::firet Chllrch of Eneland Bishop 
. ,·. . . . ·. . . 

o:r tiata.l introduced nn entirel7 new factor into misoionary policy. ·. In 

htc ten voek •totir .of visitation• ·1n l.854 he spent much or the time 

travelUng ttNund .Na.tat,· cpeak1~ to Jliscionariec nnd to Africans. 

Colenuo ~as.anxious to soe 11hether traditional African rol1g1ono. concepts· 

could be synthesised '11th.those o! Christianity, end, in po.rticulilr 
. .. -

trhotber. the African ·Concept ote. SupretioDeing, Unkulunkulu ('the Great 

Creat One•), convoyed the omno monnins ao 'God' to a Christian. A 

converoation \11.th oo:oe Arri.can convert&. at the Reverend J. Allleonia 

station at Edendale seems. to hatre 1n:flucnced Colenso•e approach to mission. 

areat obstacles to the spread of the Goopel among Africn:ris, Mid that 

tbe;r muat be abolinhed. They vt1.r11ed Coleneo, ho~over, that 



'in order to commence a aission, do not prOllUJ.sate la.vs 
about -such things, but begin to teach. For a JJ.issionni'J' 
ttruat be lili an experienced hunter • .: He must not sn01r 
himeelt, and frighten the gm1e a.vay: but he :ttus_t eet 
around them. euld so catch them•. 60 · 
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In a lecture.ton years later Colen:so urged that _the llisaionnry should 

approsch hiB task ca\ltiowly snd gently: 'If he goelll to workdiff'erently 

_•1th violence ed lqing down- the law authoritativ4'l.r, he may perhaps -

get one convert to upset hie, _kraal and put all hie femily into contusion; 

- but that will drive entay'all others'. And, citing the evidence of 

wi tch-burnins_ in Western ~pc,' Colei:uso· asked: 'liov is it poesible to_ 

teach the Zulus to cast_ off their nupetstitious belief in witchcraft, 

if they an required to believe-that all the stories of sorcery and 

· demonology which they find in the Bible ••• are infallibl7 and divinely 

true •••• ? 
- . - . - - t 61 
! , f-or one, cannot do this • Colenso believed that the 

misei.Ont\ry societies in South Africa w-er~ wrong in. tb.a.t 'they. do not 

sufficientl1 concontl'ate their force-st but seek to cover a large extent 

0£ territory, planting A number .of sope.rate stations, ~ach Of which 18 

- - . 
meant to influence ~ts own little circle of heathens'. He argued that. 

it would be more effective and c~aper to establish, in. the first 'instance, 

'one etrons central lnsti tut.ion • • • under the immediate eye of the -Diaho-p 

hia~olt'. 62 

The eetablishaent ot,largo Cliaeion otations hnd been facilitate~ by 

the.intervention of Sir George C:re7 who agreed tograut land in title to 

the American Board Mission in 1855. ~he success of the experiment at 

Edendale comnended the idea of llf,is111ion_commun1ties to the auth()rities. 

~he Board had felt that they lack~ adequate 1~ control over the 

eround upon which their atationa were built. 
- , 

'On. deposit of the surve3" tees, grants were to be made or 
five hundred acrea- henceforth called "glebes"" - for each 
ot the twelve stations; end at each station a further area 
ot fl'Ot'll eix to eight thousand aeroa (supposing thct quantity 

· -- to be available) vas to be marked out as a re~m for the 
-use of the Zulus and peld ln trust !or the~ by a Board 
consietirig of the Secretary of .native Aftnirs and the 
Chairman; Secretary and''l'reasurer of the Riesion; the land 



not to be alienable except with the concurrence of the 
.Lieutetl8nt-Go•ernor. Uithin each of those areas 
. allQtmentG were to be made from time to time to Zulus 
v.ho might wish to have individual titles •••• ' 6:5 

By 1895 the Rioaion Bes~s totalled appro~imately 15'1,COO ncree in 

oxtent. 64 

53. 

According to the Reverend G. H. ~Aeon (who spent a year in natal in 

1859) mission otations provided 'a convenient re!uge• tor men and their 

families who beionged to no tribe, or tor ·those who had displeased their 
. . 65 
chict. The 'dealeyan Missionary .Report tor 1856 gave <m example from. 

i.ts Kwangubeni Station: 

'The Native chief ot the clan among whom the Station hM 
been established, died recently, after a protracted. illness, . 
and a Witch Doctor, who WM ec>neultedon the occasion, 
indief1ted certain Natives, head.a o-f families, u hating 
cauaed hie death. Upon being accused, the.se peraons with. . 
their tamilies fled to the Station tor protection, and 
toilnd an asylum there •• ~. what a bleeaing is the Station -
a city ot refuge for the endangered .and oppreased~ 1 66 

The object of mission stations was.to create a macnet 'with a viov of 
. : . . .. ~ 

inducing heathen natives to attend ·their schools end bim.~ service~'. 

Those who aettled on the stations were encouraged to become peasant 

farmers; they were. taught the iloe of the plough, encouraged to buy wegone, 

to build Europeen-_type cottaae~, an~ to loam various handicrafts. 

Experiments were also made in growing cash crepe. 

The most illlPortant agency oft social change introduced.by the 

misaiol'ltU'ie& was the school. ln 1835 Captain .Ulan Gardiner eotablished 

a school tor Africans in Durban, having been torced to abandon the mission 

he. had established e.t Dingane• • imtat ·place. In the samu year the 

Ao.erican miaoionariea Adams, Champion and Aldin Grout aleo etJte..bliahed 

schools. Ad.l!:ms reported in 1837.t.hat his school wa.s flourishing and 

all hi.a pupil&, children and adults, were maldng good progrttatt in English 

and Zulu.68 It is nident that u.ny·Afrioan parents re.oisted their 

children being taught. A.d.am8 had tQ ind\l.ce bo7a to work for hi.a, agreeing 

· tha.t after a period of' labou.r each should receive one or more head of 

cettlo. Tbe boys were accommodated in th.e mission and given daily 



instruction. Gifta of clothem, porridp or pota.toea ed books vere 

also.used. by the early lldssionariea as rewards.tor attendanee at seh.001.69 

Shepatone ccinsid.ered it wise to foster African education as a 

counterpoise to the baneful resu.ltn ot contact with whites. He believed 

that 

'the ndvmice of bn.rbarinna in such knowledge as is 
a-0qi,tired by dail7 contact with a eivilieed population, 
unaccompanied by ~ moral guidance ol" training is 
calculated to'engratt new and vicious ideae and 
propensities in proportion to that advance, and. that 
where a barbarian population preponderates so greatly 
over the civilioad portion ••• it neees&arily becomes 
an element of positive danger to the state itself, and, 
further, it is.notorious that a cr;maiderable advm:tce·bas 
been made in this d8ngeroue direction' • 70 

!he 1652-' Colllmission urged. that ind.uetrial schools be esttl.blished 

in every Af'ric~ village, and .that proviaion ~ made tor the compulsory 
. : . -

. -. - ~ . . . 

attendance tor three. ;years cf African children between seven and twelve 

years of 8€8• CoaPul.eory education was to be applied to children in 

the locn.ticus first and then to those on white-owned tarma an.d elsmrhere. 

" The Commission NCOlti!lended also that African 1ouths be apprenticed to 

71 white tamers and tradeemen. 

Only in 1856 did the adminietra~ion act to give financial support 

to. the mieeione for Af'ric~n education. Iii temJS of Ordinance 2 of that 

year any miaeion engaged in educational work would be eligible to recoi ve 

. a grant the si&e of which was to be proportional to its own expenditure. 

'l'he total expenditure waa·not to exceed one fifteenth ot the estimated 

total revenue derived from Africans in any one year. By 1856 tlie African 

population. of Natal contributed over .Cl0,000 1UU1ually by direct ta%D.tion 

and considerable emount indirectly by cuatama due. The coat of the 

entire magistracy or th• colony', includi~ the. J.>&Y of African Police and 

the oftieials of the Native .Affairs Department then maounted to £5.SCO 

per annum. '1.the contribution'to .African educ4t1on would amount to £2,000 
. . 

per atmllla. The acting Lieutenant-Govemor, Colonel a.. Cooper, regretted 

. 72 
that 110re could not be spent. . Apart from aiding missions the Ord1nan~e 

"-



pom.ttted the government to eeitablioh and maintain schools for Africans. 

Until lS87, however, the government did not establish a singleechool.7} 

By i865 there wero thirty four schools for A!ricana witb'a total 

enrolm.ent ot 1,683 pupils, coating the govemaent .t2,009 annually. 74 

The ordinary public schools (established prill1aril7 for white children) 
. . - . 

also admitted·t:ttica.na, although only rew ~vailed. themselves of the 

opportunit7. Iu 1857 Verula public school was reported as having 

forty two pupils of whom. twenty nine were 11h1te and the remaining thirteen 

75 African. 

By the late l860'a the missionaries bege.n to realise that more 

·effort would have to be devoted to the education.or girls as 1 semi...:.educated 

women bad not proved to be the beat Wives for the native leaden trained 

. 76 
by the .iUaaionaries' • ln 1869 the American Board 1'.ission established 

a girls' seminary at Itumda1 · 

'This vas the .first .Ai'rlcan girls' school in the country, 
its object being to train students to be Chriatian wives 
and motbera. It nev~r had a prilllary department aa such, 
although in the early days it admitted girls to Standard 
IV and had a special course.for run-away kraal girla escaping 
from. pol7gaous marriages. • 77 

The grantu gi•en to :lliasion schools by the government remained at 

. . - . . ~ 
little over £2,uoo pe_r annUll until 18"/5, decreasing to £1,466 in lo70. 

\ihen ne'ill taxation measures were being mooted in 1866 Shepstone tol4 the 

Legislative Council that·' they vere boWld, not merely in a moral point 

ot View, ~ut politically' to devote n considGrnble proportion of any 

increased taxation to African education. He repeated hie warning gi~ 

in 1B52 tba:t viUy-nill;y Ai'rt00ns were 'be.ins 'educated' by their contact 

with whites.and 'no one would deny that they were apt scholars as far 

as the vice& of the whi tea were concerned •••• ' 79 . . lliu plea fell upon 

den! eare. 

The o:ttect of the missions in promoting social change atlong Af'.rican.s 

vae con!Siderable. A emall. but growing clnas of Africms were given an 
•.';, 

elementary education and embraced. the Christian faith. In 1861 the 
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. Aaerican .Board ;<:iission started to produce a reli4iou.s newapa?er in Zulu. 

This wBS Ikwezi. which surrlved until le68. Its successor, lJbaqa, 

- - 80 
sun1ved from 1877 to 1883. The rise of this class of' eToluea, known 

as the ,kholwa (literali,. 'believere' ), had. •omentous consequences for 

racial ?Olicy as succeeding chapters will show. It opened -U:? a. cleavage 

- within f..frican society between kholwa and traditionBliots. In 1864 

Shepstone remarked that 'the semi-civilised cl~sa [or Af~cans] is looked 

- - • - 81 
upon by the &&es of the native population as ·degraded and degenem.te •••• • 

- -

But the kbolwa looked vi th equal diataate upon the tradi tion.a.Uet. On 

the mission stations Africans rapidly acquired new skill• and new value•, 

and their borizona vid&ned. -In _the rauervea. however, s~atioil 

prevailod. 
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IV 

The Franchise and Exe11pt1op Laws 

' . - . 

1'he quelif icationa laid dovn for the electoral ·rranch1ae in Uatal 

had a significut effect on the deTelopUl1t of poliey_tawards.Atrican 

t.radi tionali•. Thia chapter traces the early h1atoey of tlle franchise 

and the considemtione that led to the ayetea ultimately ad.opted • 

.Preeaure from colonist.a for the introducti_on of a repreaentatiYe 

ton o! goyermn,nt in Natal aomtted in the early l850's. In Febl'\l&ry 

handed to Pine. .Pine :wu ayapathetic to the idea, and sugeeated to the 

Colonial Secret&rf that a Lower BOWie might be established which would. 

consist of.elected. meabera&nd.'bo or three magistrates or other peraona 

poeee••ing an intint• knowledge of the natives, who should be appointed . 

by the Got'ftrmllellt tQ represent the interests or tb.oae people, and to o~~o~e (!."''/ 

oppressive legi.alation regarding them'. 11e recommended that. in order 

to qualify. voter& must poaaeea immovable property to the value of £50 

or rent Buch propert,- at £10 a yenr; .Uri.cane who possessed the required. 

property qual.1fications and who prof eased the Christian religion could 

also become voters. Thia achae, nid .F111e, 'may in process of tin 

help to induce these people to acquire property in land, and to becou 
·. . .·. l 

eo11verta to Christianity' • 

Ia replying to Pine, the Colonial Secretary, the Duke ot Newcastle, 

said tha.t the large African population. in the Dlstrict was 'the 1-ediate 

difficulty• obstructing the introd.uotion of re,Pi-eaentaiive government. 

He did not consider ihia to be 'a pel'lJll.Went or even a durable obstacle ' ~·· ' 
but it appeared to him that no such inatituti.ons could 'be established 

'until the mode in which the native population ot llatal1s to be governed 

is aacertained •. and the relation• to be eotabliebed between them. and the 

. 2 
European inhabitants placed. on aoae general and reftU.lar :rooting'. lt 
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bad been laid down ae a condition of annexation that there WAIS to be no 

distinc:tion <?f cololU", origin, race or creed in the eye of-the law (see 

p. 11 ) , but the circwnatanc-es -of Natal had soon pointe4 to the- prnctical 

deeirnbili ty _or milki~ legal end adlli.nistratiYe -ditterenttatioue betWe&n 

whites and. Afi"icana on· grounds or culture.. As lihepatone put it: 

tWhilat bumanit7, and especially-the injunction-e of our 
religion, coapel us to recogmae 1u_the.native tbe 
capabili·ty of being elevated to perfect equ.aJ.ity, social 
and political, With the wbite man, ,..et it is a.a untrue as 
it woW!cl be unwise to say, that the native is now in this 
poeition, or that he is in his present -etate capable ot -
enjoying-or even. understanding the civil end_-- political rights 
of the vhite man. _ Her fl!aje&ty'a GoYerment has most wiael.y 
recognieed and acted upon those principles by proYid.ing a 
tormo£ Government -for the natives of thi-& district, which 
while adapted to the1r present cond1 tion, is capable ot 
being modified a· to advance their prog:te.sa towa.rda a 
higher and. better oivilioation'. ' 

_It is of some importance to note that, explieit .in this atatemerit of 

official pol1c1, _civil end politic•l rights were made depend~nt upc,n 

cultural coneid.erat1ons: adherence to traditional culture was asemned 

to disqualify Afric-&na _ from enjoying c1 ri.l and political equaU ty ri. th 

whites. 

In the electoral syatem for the new Legislative Couneil created in 

1856 in teraa of th.e Royal. Charter, no rac1al qualifieationa were reqUired 

of voters. Pine's suggested propertJ' qwilifications (quoted above) 

were adopted, and Africans could, in theory, become Yoten or members-

ot the Legialative Council. V'otera had, in addition, to be males and 

' - - . - 4 
over the age ot twenty one years. - The Natal- Witness a&id that Africans 

coul4 probably outvote whites.in all electoral. divisions, except, poaaibly 

thooe in the towns, but· it· believed thnt_-th& qualifications would prevent 

an African ojority tor ~-- tille to come. !he editor commented: 'It 

is generally bolieYed.the.t the natives are by no mearta.inditterent 
' . . . . 

politician&, a:tid that they usually ccintrlve tO sacertain the parlicul.ara 

of public events, whic.h tliey _diacuaa among theuelTes·_rith avidity' •5 

. The colonist representatives iii the Legialati.ve C9unc1l (twelve ont·. 
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of .a total of. sirteen :members, the remaining tour being o!fic1al8) vu·e 

soon agitating against the prorieione of the constitution which et.rect1vely 

kept Atrtc~ affairs out of their hands. Co:ntroveray aroh over the 

£5,000 reserve which had been inserted into the constitution at the 

instance_ of Sir George Grey, who ; observed that 

•the native population_i• so numerous, could render itselt 
eo f ormidabl• and contributes, even at present so 
considerable a pert ot the revenue, whilat in th• proposed. 
legielative body it would in no manner be directly . 
represented: that I think an amount ot not less than £.5,fJO 
per annua should be rese:rved, to be necessarily applied 
to~ purposes connected trith the reli&ioua and aoral 
instruction or with the social well-being ot the Jraffirs •••• •6 

The iu-guments or the coioniat members on the Legislative Council 

contained a serioua contra.diction: on the one hand they •ad• scathing 

criticism of the Shepstonian system for its ta.ilure·to •ctvUise' M:ricana, 

while on the other band, the'y rested lllml1' ot their demandS on.the claim 

that Africans wero 'barbarous'. As waa noted above (see p. 39 ), both 

Scott and 3hej)stone had cast grave doubt on the colonists' real aapirat1ona 

which were masked by protestation.a of Wiabing to •upli:f't' Africans. 

But tJie colonists justified their opposition to the Charter's prohib1 tion 

of discriminatory legial11tion on the grounds that auch leefslation was 

necessar,y in the circumatancee ct Natal: 'it ts illp0saible to restrain 
. . ,, 

a vagrant barbarian, or govern him eo ar:i to secure bis own personal 

~ . 7 
111pr0Ye1:1ent and the peace of the Colol\f by the same .laws ••• ·• • Silll1lvl7, 

they expre88ed dissatisfaction at the non-racial tranch1n Which •&ant 

that 'the vholly barbl.\ri)us, or lately semi-civillaed .African in tfatal ia 

by law ontitled. to political privilegeo and povers, which hiato%'7 and 

experience prove cannot be tsafely entrusted to the long civilised 

inbabite.nta of Lu.rope and Asia'. It ns a.rBUed .that Atricans were neither 

entitled.to nor qualified to exercise these ~1~Uege• and power.e.8 

The colonists wiehed to .obtain econouaic and political pawer over the 
. . . 

· African population ettd they justified their cla.itl to do so by aliegill6 

·th.At Af'ricana were 'barbarous' and that colonist control ot African 
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ndministra:t;ion would 'uplift' ~hem auch more rapidly than could, be doue 

under the uistins methods. But, critic:s asked, how genuine were their 

desires to 'civil,iae' Africana and ~v w-ould they new the l'ioe of a 

• civiliaed' ¢lo.u? 'Civii1eation•, no doubt, scant diff'eren.t things 

to different white groupo: missionaries would mean by 1t Christianity, 

the abBlldo.nment of traditionalima,-and education; the colonists meiult 

ma.inly the el.Uli.na. tion of tboeo o ba tacles tha..t inhibi tad the f'lov . of 

Africa.rut into the labour market. 

fress comment at tho t11106ives some insight into prevailing attttUdes. 

Chri$tian Africans were seriously criticised by many colonists: according 

to a correspondent in the Natal \1itneae .in 1857. ''they are most distrusted, 

and deserve the ditstrWlt with which they are regarded •••• fhe miasionariea 

seem hitherto to have too:unguardedly taught them that all men are equal 

in the sight -of God~. 3 'Very tw people', it was susgested, really 

believed. in 'civil1eing' Africans. lo .In 1858, the .Nnt&l 1'1ercJlU expr~ed 

concern at land grants being given to Africans, especially around mission 

stations, hecauae Af'rioans o~uld then qualify 8.8 Toten and in no time 

would SV8111.P the whitee: 

''?he natiYu_ot !latal are;act:ite judges ot their own worldly 
interests, and when once the notion of property, and the 
power it gives, gets into their heads, a motive for its 
acquisition will be: supplied, altogether apart from mental 
or moral cultivation; ll motive vbich would extonsively 

_operate to augment 'the electoral roll, while it would but 
faintl1 nnd feebly-indicate the progreas'of fitness for the 
exercise of the right'. 

At Edendale (the .miisaion community) thero were said to be at-least 100 

to 120 potentisl African voters. The editor demanded that •ror the 

sake or peace, liberty,- civilisation and religion, we demand that they 
. - - . - . 

shall undergo a protracted training and testing - an apprenticeship to 

Christian eiTilisntion - before they are edmitted within the pale of 

<:on8titut1onnr arnmgement•. This •apprenticeship' should consist in 

seTen jen:rs probation.. pooseaaion of the elements of Engliah education, 

-and_ 'certi~ication• trol!l •two t'e&p&ctable colonists', one of whom should 
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be a m&eiotrate or a ~lergy.l!WJl. 11 This editorial evoked a caustic 

retort frcm the ltatal tiitness: 'Alas. Alo.s1 that our na:tives should be 

qualifying f o:r electors, and. that tht! lficked niggers should throY oft 

tho power of their chiefo. their cuatolts, prejudices, and heathenism, 

and yield to the pernicious influencea ot Christian miDsiona.ries, and 
. . . 12 

tho conntitutod authorities ••••' In the folloving year the Natal 

hitneas made a scat.bing attack o~ the claill or colonist members of the 

Legislative Council that they wished to promote the. 'civilisation' and 

'improvement' ot Africans: 

'It is only political. claptrap • • • • When it vae mooted 
that poasibly thlt natives might be so far improved and 
civilised as to exercise -their right to vote, the press 
ra1oed a hue and cry againat the impanding evil. rlben 
a public aeeting was convened in Durban • • • the Mayor ot 
that town opposed a reaolution on the subject ot education, 
s.llCIJi.ng as a reaeon, ·that if the proposed plan were 
adopted, the natives would be educat«l and vote at 
electio~! • 13 

In 1861 ~hepetone criticised the togialative Council for its 

opposition to his scheme tor tribal titles to land. I!n said that the . 

grant of individual titles to kfrioal'l$, ae·demandod by the Legislativo 

Council, would 'ei::iancipate them ent.1.rel.7 mid at once from ell those 

tribal respontrl.biiities and restraints· which at present uer~ise ao· 

effectual a cimtrol over them •••• ,· . [this]' would~ a recklees experiment, 

. accompanied with very serious danger ••• t and, moreover, • to. znddenly 

Clotho· them vi th all the privileges of the electoral franchise 11ouid, 

in their present sodal &t~te, entirely rcvolutioniao the country and . 

tronafer the legislating power to the 1laftds ot the coloured population, 
. ·.- . 

whose votes would, in comparieon.v1th the whites, be at least as eixto 

one'. ~4 A Select Cotmdttee ot tho Legislative Council, however, dismissed 

Shepstone's argument, saying tbat 'the onl,. real qualifications for 

e:rercisi~ political privileges wat be so~t in the knowledge and 

intelligence ,of the in<iivid\1211' •15 

In 1862 another ~lect. Commit.toe preased for changes to be ma.de in 

the electoral franchise qualifications~ They considered that, 'with 
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scarcely nny exception'. the g.reat mass of the AfriC6ll population 11aa 

'utterly unprepared' for tbe e:x.erciee of .the franchise. 'To exclude ••• 

. the native races generally from the exercise or franchise would ••• ·be 

objected to by no one, if due yroviaion vere t;nade for the exc'optional 

cases now ezia~ing1 tew in number nt present, but it ia to b~ hoped, 

increasing year by yGa.r, of natives posseaaedof intelligence and. assured 

loyalty enough to be entrusted with the privileges or electore'. The 

Committee considered that educntional. qualifications would be insufficient; 

an elm.:.entary education which might qualify an S.'nglishman would, ·in the 

cue of t.>fricana, be Q 'aupcrticial'ilaskcovering the substantial ietiorance 

and barbaris.:i which lier f.la.jest1• s Instructions ~ose i~cued in. ir..arch 
. . 

1B4fil declare to· unfit . them f'rom the duties of civilised life 1 • 

.Property q\l&lifications were tho~t to be· equally 1Jltld.equate. The 

Committee concluded that they could see no reason vb¥ t.'18 Legielative 

Council should not adopt tbo wording of the Royal lnt'tructions end declare 

the Afric!lne to be 'unfit tor the duties of civilised life' until they 

were· 'duly capaeite.ted to un.deretalld trueh duties•. The exolueion ought 

to be lltldc illU?ledintely .• to abut out those who were unfit, while exceptiona 

should be ms.de an soon as it wruJ found that there vere Africans who 

might 'reasoMbly be required to·render ready obedience to the lave in 

force ,16 .... 
Despite tho growing concom amonJ colonitlta about tho Africmi franchise, 

there van come doubt as to vhother or not the Charter ot 1856 did in fact 

entitle qu.ali1'ied Africans to be enfranehieed. In a d.obate in the 

Legislative Council in 1860 Shepstone detended the £5,000 reserve by 

saying that ~ir Ceorge Grey had wi8hed to compensate Africans for being 

'in no wq dit"ectl7 represented' in the Council by reserving this 8U11 

'eo thnt an obvious guarantee might be afforded to the na.tives'. An 

elected me'e1ber. lisndere<in, referriJ:I« to Shepetone'.s argullent. r:urld that 

while· th., .£5,000 reserve could not be controlled b7-the ~lected membens · 

Africans had no ri#Jht to th• frt".n.Cbiee. ·. Shepstone i.uediately rose to 



de~ that he had said .Africans bad no right to the tranchie&, whereas 

. 17 
he in fact Aid theyhad no practical right. ! seri0\18 division or 

' . 

op1mon over the same issue oecurred in 1863 when the liatal ·Exeeutive 
·. . 

Coun~il was con.eidertng the AfricM franchise. Both the Chief Justice 
•. ~· 

•nd the Attorner Gonel"nl ot Natal 9nied that Atricans could exe:rciae 

franchise righta under the Charter. .The Chief Justice argued that 

Africans could. not be enf'ranchieed. ao long as they were under c\1etomary 

law.in tems of Ordinance 3 .or 1849, and while they v~re unde:r that law 

. no oth•r lav could apply to thft m:ileaa 1 t were made specially applicable. 

l-1oreover, while the Charter did not epecitical.ly e:rolud• Africans, it did 

. not apply to tbem because it did not purport . to interfere w1 th thfi Royal 

Instructions of 1848 and Ordinance 3 of 1849. 

The I.ieutene.nt-Govemor, the Colonial Secretary, the Treasurer and. 

the Secretary for liative Af'f'airs diBIASl'eed with tbis point of view. 

Lieutenant ... Qove:mor i:icott said that the Chief Justice's argUment had 

force only it the Charter, which conferred the franchise, were opposed 

to· anr ,part of recogni.sed ·cuetcnu.ry lav~ but he denied that this wa& ao 

because 1 the electoral franchise ia merely unknown to Native law and 

euetcll6, juet &a the posseuion of the aoil iii untncvn by native la.lta 

or usage'. "1oroover, Seot'\ pointed out, there wre in force guy general 

laws that applied to Af'ricue n thout express .atipulation. · Ordinance ' 

of 1849 had provided !or the prosecution .of Africana in the ardinal.'1" 

Colonial courts f o·r all crimes repugn~t to the general principles of 

bumrmi ty. While this prorlsion had been conetrued. as giving only a. . 
. .. 
concurrent juriediction to the Crow ·.Frosecutor, atJd, ·not excluding such 

crimes from the operation of cuntoa81'7 iaw, in practi~e all of the more· 

serious criaea collmitted .by At'ricans 1rere p.rOaecuted in the Supreme 

Court. Riner cri.Ua committed by At':ricane were prosecuted in the resident 

J!l&Bistrates• courte. In. any ease, civil· or crimiri.al, involving a white 

and an African, .R01WA-Dutch Law applied. (~cott ertdently overlooked 

the special case ot the Ca~tle-Stealing OrdinanM. See pp. 142-5 ) • 
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Customary law confined alaoet exclusively to disputes or a. minor nature 
. 18 

or ci'Vil suite between Africans. ii'he- Colonial tiecretary, the Duke 

of Newcastle_, agreed with Scatt'e argument, se.ying- tbe.t there was no 

ground on which the Ro;yal lnetruct1ons or 1848 could be understood ·as 

disqualifying Africans trom the franchise u they had not prescribed any 

. . 19 
rule relating to the franchise. · 

'rhe controversy in the Executive Council focussed attention on the 

link between A:trican civic rights and customary lu, and forced the 

autbori ties to coneider eOIM of tbe eocial changes that were affectillS 

African aocie'ty. Scott noted. that. the 1ndirtdual .African could not 

exempt hiaself from cuatomary lmr •but b.e can place billaelf' in such a 

social position· 1n"". the C.olony as to, be practically, in the actual duties 
. . 

or life, very little under its operatio:a'. ll• cited. cues or Atricene 

who olf!led. lnnd. housea, wagons and oxen, and thoee who had become tre.denu 

'these natives are not polygamieta and they conform. to the ordinary 

habits and cuetoms of civilised life'• but the7 rem41ned officially under 

customary law. · He ceuld-net conceive that they would be 'barred by any 

le.w frofl Claiming such rights or privileges a.a their imprond soci.al 

position confere'. lle quoted the oaee of an African vho owed. lend and 
·,. 

a house in Pieteniaritsburg, ~ed rates and was :ent4.tled to a vote in 

the borouen elections~ ·To diequaUfy him from thie vote 'it would be 

neeeseary to maintain the atreme, and I thilik, untenable argument that 

.. · ·. . . ~ 
he has no right to become an inhs.bitant of the Dorough •••• ' · Be 

believed. that it 'vu unjust ·to deny such a. man tbe vote, end anoaaloua 

that he should still be under custontary law. tt was iap}iicit in Scott•a 

argument that the political and legal problems preeentod by this claaa 

ot African vere amenable to a single ·solution. 

Attention had been drawn to the legal o.nd social difficulties of the 

. clasa ot Atrioans who were ·emerging or had emerged trom tradi tionalim. 

According to the Natal Wi tnese · 
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'the nativo11 who are aoquirit'l8 property, ii~ in )louses, 
and: abandoning poly~,. are objects cf the envy iutd 
llal.ict of the e.nt!...oivil1aat1on Wir'1, and ••• _ they are 
ezpoaed to insults and vronp that m:uat generate discords •••• 
·u .a first meaM of . counteraction, tbe advanced. nativ•• 
••• to d•aire an &1aneiP.,tion frotn tho operation of native 
lu. · When it i• know how th1G law ie ndminis tel'Gd by 
magistrates.· no wonder need. be excited at the desire. '?he 
ad!:il1nistrati.on of nt\tive law by men (].. .e.. mag:tntrate!J who 
can know riot~ about it, Vi th proceedings carried on in · 
• ~ or which they are ignorant,. with tho wuar,r 
41.l.atorin•s•of i:ritfirj'.l?'etation, makee the system f'aroi:cal 
in the extrem&: and. th• leut that can bo conceded. is that 
bee who are lit&~ IU\t1ve syateu of life, aboul.d. b• at 
liberty to ohoose e nev forum•. 21 

In March 186' th~ Natal Witness contairt•d a Tt'tpOrt of •a rneettns ot 

ci:nlised NJ.tiwa•. at Sdend4lo.. The main epolmaman, Johamlea, SAtda 

•we are here: met to. attempt to decide a question which t will 
end.eaYOU.r to put a.a olearl:r as I can. Wei have left the· 
J-ace ot our foretatheres we have left the black ftCt> and 
bave clunc to th• white. We itd.tate them in overytld.ng W6 
can. We teel we CU"4t in the midat or e. civilised people, 
and tba:t when n becarie conver~ to their t&lthwe belong9d. 
to them. . It waa. as e. atone thrown into th• water, impossible 
to return ..... We ha.v .. all b~ well received - not aa 
dop, but as people. We have been protected $it1ce• and are 
ha.ppy. One thing alone detracts from our ~•curi ty. The 
law by 'Jrld.ch our CUttl!I ~ decided. 1s only tit to be eat•n 
·b;y wltures. Wm will Q7 Kaf'ir law 18 good, when we $9$ 

thousands flying every day fl'OJD it to the ntuse .of th• 
Winp of the iugl~'i' !he question tor us ·tc> 4.eeid.e 
la .. whether we rill have· Kafir or l'na'lieh lav? We have 
left the black race - it is impo»siblo to return. Va artt 
under tb.9 wing ot the Queen, let UfJ ask her for her law ...... · 
L•t ua represemt th1a evil to our superiors. Le.t \ls tell. 
tha ve have left thf;f black race, and belong to tha ... 
Will they send us back.to barbarity? Thay uy aend. our 
bodies. but. our spin ts they cannot oend. • • 

Another 11poktH1man, J?otruu, Dai.tis 'Let us ask tho Queen ·vhoso people we 

an? Wh•th•r we are •till savagee, or belong to the whit• man. Let 

ua uk what law we are under?• 'i'he newspaper report of tho meeting 

remarlte that 'the ar~ts on both sidesnre well end clearly expr••oed, 

and all tende4 to pl'()W · the Ml.PN'iOJ:-1 ty of English over Kaf'ir law •••• • 

'!he oeting · cloecid with a unanimous protestation ot l.o;val ty to the Queen 

. . 22 
and irati tude to the English in Natal. 

of legal etmfueion1 it both pa.riies to a bueinese con.tract w•l'e Africana 
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aey dispute over tbnt contract would have to be roeolt'ed according to 

. custoury law~ because customa.l')" law operated to the total exclusion of 

Roman-Dutch l;nw in civil suits between Africans. Shepstone noted that 

there had been a cho.nge in o. traditional trading practice: if X bought 

a cow troa r end the c:ov died before one complete year had •lapsed, 

the contract was &nnulled and the purchasing price wu restored; but,·· 

by the early l860's• Africans were adopting the .Europeen practice that 

purchaso wcs irrevocable. after.delivery and payment. As Africans 

i ncreasecf their transactions with w'hi tea the traditional practice died 

out, and they adopted.the European rule among theuelvee. Shepstone 

cited the case of a·srou? of Africs.n.s who had formed a c0111:pany and 

purchased a sugar mill and Iltlch1nery: it wao probable, he tmid, that 

they would have to employ vbitc worlc:era to IUJlQge the concern for thea. 23 

These examples of change pointed to the noed tor legal reform. In an· 

editorial on this new class, the 'School' or 'Ris31on Kaftire• as tbe7 

were called by colonists, the Natal W1tne§s reported that tbey were 

between them, arising in their coll'.lmerc:iel tnmsaetions; should·be dealt 

vi th in the same way that cases o! a similor character are ·settled uiong 

vhite colonists'. The editorial cited another situation in which the 

operation ot customary lrur pressed. hard upon A.!ricans: 

'A iaffir man and woman abandon their polygttmic end. other 
institu.tiona, and mrry- and deport themselves ae ciTiliaed 
persona. . they have a fuily, and accmaulate property, as 
in (an] inatuce before us, to the value of .n.ooo. Tb• 
husband dies. Tho brother of the deceased coaes in, and: 
first takes away the children from their mother, po.sseaae8 
hira.selt ot bis brother' a property, and. the rldov being 
left destitute, may get her li'dng ho• she can'. 24 

Social changes among A!rioans were p.ressill8 against tho sides. of the 

water-tight cOJ1partaents which the established system of legal aesregation 

had created. Custoiaary law was no longer an ·adequate syst~ tor those 
' ' 

' ' 

Atrlcane who bad emerged t'ro~ tra.di tioxialiem, and if law was to mirror 
' 

social relations,. a change in the legal s.YZte:n vas necessary. 



Scott conoidered t}la t it 'WOul d be a 1 posi ti Ve evil' if the 

:pariimaentary ~ranchiee were extended. en tlt&8$e to Africans of vhom onl7 

a 81liall number ·comsti tuted the emergent class described above: the. 

~ ' 

vote we.s 'fore1cn to their custoe and usages, and ao long na they remain 

in the exceptional positi~n ot being subject to Native L&Ws, it is not ••• 

unjust to disqlialit'y them' trom the e:zercise of such a poli tioal power' • 

Ae yet, however, be Mid., not a aingle Atrican who may have been qualified 

had applied for ~gist~ation_$1J a Toter.25 ·Tho Colonial Secretary, the 

Duke ot:Mevcastle, agreed with Scott, saYillg that· it would be undesirable 

to extend the franchise 'largely' among Africans and 'very advisable to 

admit them to it in moderate numbere as soon es they are fit.to be 

admitted: but it is Clear that this ought npt to b& deterred till they 

. -26 
are all tit to share in political power'. 

Closely related to Scott's franchise propoeala vas a scheme to 

proVide a statutory method whereby 1 eirtliat!d' Africans coU.ld exempt 

themeelvee r~m the operation of customary law. Scott warned egainet 

- any 'vi.olent and iDjudicioul,S measu.ree' to abrogate cuetomnry law 

completely, saying that 'the suppression of traditional cuatoae 'cannot 

be midden, end of rui extensive character in a.s mueb es they cannot go -

beyond what may be suitable tor tho least adnnced portion of tho natives•.· 

Bis proposal f'or an exemption system •ould 'insure that careful 

consideration was given to each applicant' •fl;.t.eh would prevent letters 
, - - - . 27 

ot exemption 'being granted to African.a •in an imprudent manner' • · 

· Two bill• relating to the franchise _and exempti<>n t;rom customar.r 

law, resp9cttvely, were eubtnitted to- the Legislative Council 1ri M~y 
. . .. 

1864. The preamble to the bill 'disqualitying certain-tiativee troa 

exerciai.ng the Electoral franehiee' sta.te.d that the acquisition or lmd 

by African& would. quality many of them ~or the rranchiee and that it 

_ was deemed inexpedient that porsone still under the operation ot customary 
. . 

18.v should -•so largely end generally exerciae the vote•; however, Africans- -

who advanced to a higher degree of ,civilisation could obtain exemption 
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trom the operation of CU8toaary law. Africans who we:re exeapted, ~ 

hAd been resident in the colony tor at least twelTo yearti, or -occe.slo:nall7 

resident ror periods equi•nlent in the aggrogo.te' to a reside.ca ot twelve 

years, who had a crimo tree record, and who complied wi.th the ordinary 

-property q_ue.li!icatione would. be entitled to the. electoral franchise. 28 

'?he provisions ot ·the franchise bill were mu.ch aaended in the 

Legislative Council; ao much so that Scott declined to assent to it and 

reoerved it fer th~ Queen's_ plaasuro. In a covering despatch be said 

that he could not accel?t the statements ins&rted into the preamble tbat 

· •tho natives are in tact aliens in laws, customs and usages to the civilised 

subjects or th.e Crown' end- that 'many are, moreover, aliens, being refuseau 

from neighbouring 1.lative Tribes, but so intermixed with Colonial-born 

Nat1VOD as to render it in most cases iJlposeible to distil1&Uieh the 

alien from tho British-born native inhabitant'.• Thia, said Scott, vaa 

'a re-i teraUon of the popular,_ and oft-repeated assertion.8 made in 

respect to the natives_, but Which ·the Ezocutive branch of tho government 

does not accept•. Nor could Scott accept othor·inoertiona in the preamble 

stating that ·the main reason _fer «iving doCtlSlentary titles to land we.a 

that of induc1118 tbe said nativea to adopt more ctTilised ha.bits' and 

the 'drawing them awllY from. th•ir own barbarous customs' and to 'othenriae 

encourage them in e.cqu1r1ng immon.ble property by·parehae'. He claimed 

the.t these were objectB connected. vith the tribe.l; land legislation but 

were 'secondary, incidental. ~d not the priu.ry gt'.Ounds tor granti.Dg 

doeumen~ titles•. Scott objected also to a clauee which required 

of the would-be African voter n further helve years 'probation' period 

after he had been. exempted tram tho operation of cW1toaar;r law. He 

said he vae not prepared to-object Yery stro~y to the principle of a 

_period of prob?-tion wt he considered the period o! twelve yeare to be 

unrenoon.a.bly long. Scott next outltne_d how be_ ·anticipated the franchise 

and_ exemptlon_la•s ~d. inter-acts-

••• 



'If a Native has thrown of! polygamy, which he must do 
before he could become exempted, and hae otherwise raised 
hieelf to a higher social position, so as to enable him 
to receive letters ot exemption, I cannot but consider he 
bas e~d the right -to participate in the election of 
any person who would be hie, ae well as that of other 
colonists' representatives in the Council appointed to 
make laws for their C-OillllOn government. I do not consider 
that for many years to come any great number or ?Iatives 
would •eek for exemption, because to expeot thie would be 
to supp0se the abandonile.nt by them of their deeply rooted 
custom of polygaM,Y. !he ~ativea vho might seem 
exeniption would be thoee vho have beeeme Christians and 
who he.Te, .fro11 Missionary teaching, conformed to the 
higher civilised _practices o! the whites•. 29 

The NDendmcnta proposed by the Legialativt) Council aimed at t:1aking 

it v.irtually impiosai'ble for an_Africnn~o becom& enfrancbiaed. The 

intending African voter had to pay £3 into- the Treasury-; obtain a receipt 

!rem the resident magistrate; apply in writing to the field cornet to 

have bis name placed on the voters• list, forwarding (aJ a aworn statement 

giving the d.B.te upon which his letteru or exemption wre granted~ the 

places of abode he had occupied, and the bwsiness he had carried since 

being exempted; and (b) a,ccrliticn~ ot eood cha.rncter signed by three 

voters, two of vhom were to be justieea or the pea.oe, resident magistrates 

or field cornets. The certificate wuld have to state that the 

signatories had know the applicant for at ieut two ;years as a loyal 

and well-disposed aubject of the Crown. The field.cornet v-a.e to forward 

the documents to the resident magistrate who transmitted tbt!DI to the 

~ecrotary for Native Affairs who was to ensure that the application 

vae ndvertieed in tho Goverm11ent Guette ~etime dur.ing the aonth of 

~ay. Objections to the appiication were to be heard by the resident 

magistrate who vs.a empowered to reject tl1e e._pplicetion. If the residen.t 

magistrate did not reject the application he was to forward a report, 

all the objections and the supporting documents to the Secretuy tor 

Native Affairs vho tra:nsmittod them to the Lieutenant-Governor vho, 

'should no objections have been made', could, 'if' he thinks i tl~ibisable' - , 

direct that the applicants mime be placed. on.the electoral roll. Scott 
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. noted _that sny- non-compliance vi th these f ormali ti ea and .!!ll.. objection 

would be fatal to an application. . He described the propoaed procedure 

as an 'intricate ordeal' which,. if whi to voters _V.ere required to undergo, 

would ereatly diminish the number of YOters. 

lt Scott considered these proposals unjust, he was by no 19e.ans · 

anxious to see many A.frieana enfranchieech 

1 lf' this ccheae of exemption.was likely to.throw a large 
nuaber of native votera on the colony, so ae to really 
influence any election, I should be amon4rthe first to 
oppose .it, out this, owillg to the deeply .rooted and 
exceptional domestic institutions prevailing c.m.on,g the 
Natives, cannot ba·so tor generations to come, and 
certainly·not before the Colony.¥111 have become denselJ' 
peopled by white inhabitan_ta. There is, therefore, in 
my opinion, neither any present or future need to dread 
an excesaiYe Native olement in the election or members of 
the LeeJ.olati ve branch ot the Government; and I aee no 
neceso1ty for any illiberal or exceptional barrier, such 
as that :fJ.".t!llled in' the Bill by .the I.egieltitiTe Council, 
being opposed to a. Nat1Te bocoJlling a votor. .:5o long as 
he Bl8iY' remain subject to hU own special laws,. usagee and 
cu~tOJIB, hi• exclusion froll the lUectol-al . .Franchiee is 
not unjust, but when he takes biaself out of thie 
exceptional position, I cannot but consider he should, at 

30 once, be placed in the eaae status 8.8 ell other colonist•'• 

In his reply to.:.:cott'sdecpatch the Colonial Becrotary, .;:.;dward 

· ~ardvell, an-rood· that it was Unli~ly that .... frican prop~ietors of land 

' would obtain 'llllY dan.geroue in!lµonce' in election& bUt he thought >it 

richt to provide &«a.inst any such possibility. He considered tho 

provisions of the law, as it had been pas&ed by the Legislative Council 

to be 1 unneces~ a.rily minute' , and doubted if 1 t c;ould have been the 

Legislative'a intention that the raisi.ng of anz objection to African's 

application for entrancbiseaent should be fatnl to tho application • 

. He recom.ended that the _t'ranchioe qualifications- :tor l..fricans should be! 

(a) twelve years residence in the Coio~y1 (b) • seYen years exemption 

from cuatoaary law; (c) a certificate •i.gned by three ~uropean voters 

testi.!ying to the. applicant's loyalty, the certificate to be endorsed 

by 8 j'latice·of the peace, a reeidentmagiatr~te or. afiold comet who 

was to declare that he had no nuan to doubt the truth of the into:rmntion 

contained in th• applicant's certitiC..te and that the voters .who .. signed 

·, 

. \ 
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it were 'credible persona'; and (d) the ordin81'7 property qual:l.ficationa 

under the Charter of 1856. The fin&l d:eci.Sion as· to the entranchiaement 

· ot each applicant was to lie in the lleutenant--Oov~mor'a diec~tio~.31 

Thie version ·of the.tranchice bill was reaulni~ted to thAt Legislative 

Council in Ma.J'.1865 ·and aubaequently waa_pl&ced upon the StatutiJ Book 

ae Law li or 1865. Itn pueage tbrougb the Council was easy: ae the 

A.ttorney Qenenu aaid, 1 
[ t]hia bill ~ ••. notwithstanding th&t it is . 

oppressive on the natives, had met all the objections raiaed last year 

by the House'. 'l'o which David Dale .Buchanan retorted, that 'he could not 

agree that one claaa iii tbis coun'tcy' ahoul_d pass a law preaa11'1-€ on the 

natiYers beeauae it met the objections 111ade by thia House'. Only Buebanan \!, 

and J. s. Bosbof voted against the bill at its second reading. The 

latter 'did not think the· Kafftia at ell fit to vote, and objected· to 

the ver7 idea ·Of a native occupying a eeat in this: Rouse'. Charles 

· Barter probably spoke. tor a wide segment ot colonist opinion when he said 

that • [h]e rejoioed. to aee the dq :aheil the natives could have all 

restrictions remoYed from tha. and that they would be ent'ranchised; 

but he was glad the Council had in. their wladom postponed this dq to a ·.. ,2 
very d.istan t period• • 

The exemption bill pasaed. thioush the Legial.ative CoU!icil even though 

the ·Olective merabors' support for it was onl.7 luke-nrm..33 _They wished 

the provision.a to go nch further and they would have supported. legislation 

in termo o:r which all Africans marrying accordine; to Chr1Eit1an rites would 

automatically be enmpted tl'OJI cuatomary·Uw.34 The Colonial Secretary, 

·Cardwell, objected to the dratting. cf the Law and returned it to Natal 

requeatiDg: that the LeBis:Lati•e Council a!llend the worii.1'16' of several 

cllluae•. lie considered that clauae 23 ot the Lav would cause hard.ship 

and requested that 1tbe changed. .fhe clauae prohibited any exempted 

African male, whether married, unmarried or a vidGv, or the Widow ot an 

exempted man rroa ever marrying again accordirlg to cuatomal'y law. · 
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Cardwell pointed out that a pasan widow or widower would, in the absence 

ot legielati.Ye provision for civil or Christian marriages for Africans, 

be preYentff from contracting ani' marriage at all~ '5 

When the e%empt1on bill was reBubmittad to tho ·Legislative Council 

· in rdd-1865, one ot the elected members, Wathen, announced amendments 

that ho intended to prop(>ae •ao as to liberate ally Chriotian Iaffir girl 

from. the operation of nati•• law wheli wi~ll&' to marry a .Christian Kattir, 

so as to preyent her guardian stepping in, and. declaring truit he would 

not allow the u.rriage or the girl until a certain number ot cattle were 

paid, aa vaa .at present law•.. J_. B .. Boshot .euggcated that all African· 

girls be included in the aillenchnent~ to which the proposer agreed.36 

The amendtaent prcY1ded ·that miy umarried Atrican woman could, on her ·· 

own initiative, petition the LieutGns.nt...OOvernor tor exemption. To her 

petition #he would·be.ve to attach 'the n8me of a perf!lon. of European 

descent willing to accept the office of guardian to wch unaarrled native 

femt.Ue'. ~~ app11cat1on was t~ to be- dealt with und•r the procedm-e_ 

to be emplo7ed in other a,pplicaUona.37 ?ha N4tal \f1tn&aa procla.1se4 

. \iathen' s amendments enthusiastically, saying that the 'proTieions ••• 

lq the axe at th.• root ot the syetem of poiygmny~ and will br.ak:.dmm 

tMe stroQ&hold of iniquity' •
38 - 'lb.e· LGgialatiYe Council agreed. to. the. 
. . . 

amendments, deapite· Shepstone's request that the nu clauses be upunged. 

SheP,tone urged thie, 'u .b.e waa afraid of these clauses d.oing more hai-ia 

.than good, and(thei) .would. create oo~siderabl6 contusion. He thoroughly 
. . 

concurred in the object sought but wished to obtain the. same end by 

d~es'. He ~ded that he hoped the question ot Christian marriage .. 

b7 ·Africans {see pp; 114~5 ) would be settl~d eoon}9 . .But the bill 

paa~ed through all atapu of the legislative proeen with the smendm.ents, 

oniy two elective members voting with the official members for striking 

out tbe-n.w claua••·4o Liet1.ten&nt-GovemorMaclean, however, refused 

to aesent to the bill, and. :retu.rnedit to the Legislative Council for 

reconsideration and amendment. St.teing that the Government was adamant, 



Critics of the franchise law tqpered their comments vith the hope that 

it might be a useful factor in ·promoting change among Africans. Thus 

in 1864 tho Natal Witness said of the franchise bill that it had 'the 

appearance of cloas legislation with a vengeance 

continued, 

' .... -But. the editor 

'One benefit to the natives .seem.ii to be contemplated. 
There will be an inducement held out to those nativea, -
and they are a daily increasing number, who wish to rise 
in the scale of J10ciet7, end take their place aiiong-the 
civilised membcre of the comunity. _ This will create a 
wholes~ impetus, and.operate ea an inducaent to effort 
in the right direction era0ng the Kaffira. As M. appeal 
to their pride, tamb1t1on, and aenae of aanlineaa, the 
effect will be~considerable'. 44 

!he number ot Africane who :wished 'to rise in the scale of society' 

was indeed growing, but at the same time the colonists! determination 

to prevent this rise waa hardening. The link be.tween the exemption 

and franchise laws_ heightened their perception of the tact that the 

more educated and cUlturnlly assimilated an /d"rican was the more likely 

he would be to fJ.Xprer.m an interest in obtaining civic rights. The 

colonists demand~'"that the csete barriers-be strengthened and.insulated. 

against forces that eroded it.. Raco, and not culture, wae the qualification 

tor admission to the upper caste. Thoy wiebed to destroy the tribSl 

system but they f'oared the corusequences. especiallJ'" where African 

emancipation tro111 traditionaliaa was accompanied by education, new valuetJ 

and wider social horizoM. The imp~icat~ons of" this ambivalent View 

of ChanBe were reflected in a LegielatiYe Council debate on the labour 

question in 1m. A Select Comt1i ttee had aevocated. the· establinhment- ;ot -

schools in the reserves as a stim.ulue to the labour auppl,-. The chairman 

explained what this mnnt: 

1 I vill not detain ·this P..ouae by making a long claptrap 
speech about the a1ssion or the w:hit• u.n in aiYilieing 
our native 'P<)pulation. In this resolution, I propose 
to uae civiliaation, and :morality~ and Chrtstianity, as 
a means to get labour. lf theoe causes are at the same 
tiaed advanced, tt0 much the better for th• •• • • B7 · 
erecting theae Schools, I don't Wish.for one minute to ask 
this Cowcil to suppl; a superior standard or education 
tor our no.tins. I tbink it would be highly objectionable 

·"'~--·- ,. 



1f our natives uere either able to Cl'iticise the 
.· Pentateuch, or to poi.Ut out the cont:rndicti.one ad 
f tlllacios of .. the leadintJ articles in . any of our 
novapaporo'. · 45 

ChangO.ttas te be·on the colonists' tei'ms, ad thi.omplied.that .it nuat 

not cnd.auaer the racial hierarchy. 

.•· 



; 

·v 

Officially it was the 'steady aim' ot th• Natal ao·rernmwt to e.boli$h 

. . l 
polygvny and ;l.obolo. ·ror mu.oh of the period vhich this thesic spans 

· the· treatment or· trMltionnl 11.1arriage .lllil.$ a· eontroversiftl matt•re Some 

of the colonist.objections ha.ve been cited above (seep. '6) • 

. -this chapter de•cribes· ho\f the .Ooverzi:tttMt _pursued· ita •atea.d,y aim'. 

~ aw>ng the northem l&UQi ....... atrictly raeuiated• 

Stl'i~t tmlea cf clan uognmy wro enforced. · Sb.aka, the Zulu nng, 

· introduced a further rule that no on-e could marry ·except w1 th hi• 

penti1aicn•. Shortly after pube:rt;1 yautha,. male and female, wo" g.roupttd 

into .arw.butbo {regimf!mts or ~g:roups). t'Vecy year ~t tho ,t!lro,!i• or 

teut of the tiret fruits, the l.ingwould 6.tlnounee ·which e.mabutho could 

ao.rrr. Tho eysta •as designed to make the· army both mobile · mnd 

suborriGnta it -was ·ob'riousl.y qsier to mobilise en army of UillUU"l"iH 
- . 

male$ who we" pthered together in units. The tribea ot Na.ta! who 

came under Zulu away were. compelled to· ad.opt the.cuatom, but, aecord.ing 

to the Reverend Lwis Grout, by 1862 it YAt!I no longer strictly enf'orce4 

(norwSll it str1ctlyenforced in Zulul.0nd during the reign or Mpande).2 

'Alt a pneral thing in Natal, the young man thinks hiclsel:t 
at UHrty to mur.v as soon u hb CM f'ind cattle ~ 
to pay for a vife. Th.a idea ot looking to his chi.et for 
~rmia,.ion to b9. "of age'*; and meddle v1 th matrimony [sti.:] , 
:ltit co• at·al.1 into his mind, coses more from napeot 
to an old. national usqe than from anu.senae of dependence 
upon ~he will of bia ld.rlg' • 3 

ilh• cnuttom vae •completely bro1ten_up• when the Zulu were conquered.~.· 

1879 emd was never revs.vet subs6<1.UCtly. 
4 

,Although it.vu the ideal of ever¥ African un ·to· be a. polygyntat, · 

1 t ta unlikely that at aey t11u. more than fifty per oent ot huabands 

amona the northern Ngdni . had .more . than . one wife. Bryant claimed. that 



few commoners posoeesed more than o~ wife, while cbiets .never had more 
' c. 

tban a dozen Wives. 7 A.mm'• ability tO achiev:e.the polyQl'lOU& ideal 

. was limited mainly by throe factors: ·the availability of marriageable 

womcn1 the availability of cultive\)le ~'· and control of cottle. 

Sonnabend has chown that o difterence of seven reara in th~ marriage 

ages of the nexoa gives tWenty per cent or the man· the poasibility of 

an additional wi1e.
6 

Enrly evidence on marriage ages .among the northern 

Nguni is conflicting. Bryant estimated that before ~hakn'a ti11te 1M11 

and women !larried nearer to their thirtieth than to thoir .twentieth 

' ' ' 7 
year W'hile under 3.bak:a it woa nearer !o.rt:r than. thirty. Shepstone 

said or the Natal tribes before Dingiswayo and. Shaka that voaen often 

remained single up ~o tho age of twenty f1ve.8 :James $tuart indicated 

that under the ma:triuonial. :syste111 introduced b:y Sbaka' women often married 

a:c la.ta as forty or forty :fiYe. SOl!le proportion at least ot the nubile 

women married men 'tiho were older. After the Kl.ng1 a announcement at the 

t-:lcosi. 

•there would be no del.8.y in the girls marrying off• e1 ther to 
membere of soae specified regiment or .regiments directed to· 
marry, or to the o.madoM. - that ie, elderly men, who, ha-Ying · 

·received . pemssion in previous yeai"e, had . .olready r.;:nrried 
end nttled down. Women we'l'e not obli&ed to marry only 
atembers of any particular regiment •••• The youngest men 
e.llC'Wed to marry naturally secured the largeet nwnber of 
girls,. Jl8ny of whom he.d specially waited for them, and the 
reroairdlltJ ones were ctthei" disposed o! to propertied men of 

· social standing;· or :ran off to so:iae head-ringed man [i.e. a 
man wllO belonged to a regiment which had been author1eed to 

.. ma.nil they had prertously becou acqpainted vi.th and still 
entertained a fancy for'. 9 

' 
A wrplus of marriageable women va.s partly created by the lower· 

surn:val rate of men. It ie pr0bably that the Mfec@!le had resulted 

in a distinct alteration cf se:i: ratioa, ~ aore men than wOllen being 

killed.lo .Miesiol18..rTeVidence in the l660's suggested that after nearly 

a generation. or peace 'the number· of men, vbo were wont to be cut of't 

' ' ' . . ll 
by var, is fast cm:llng ol'i to equal tho.t of the other eex• • The lobolo 

custom also :placed younger men ate. disadTantage oompllred with old.er men. 

An unmarried man vas uS\lllily dependent upon hie father to pro'f'id.e the 
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lobolo for IUia first wife. According to Shepatone lobolo in the eal"ly 

. . .. · 12 
1800'a aeldon exceeded five head of cattle. 'rhe wealthier a man the · 

more eaeily .Jie could lobola a Yite: • Lobolo • • • is the dmce that 

haraoniaa the distribution ot women with the claims of rank and vesltn1
•
13 

!:raditional marriage VY d.4tem.ed cbj~ctionabl• by mo.ny colonists on 

moral groUD.dJs. · They con4emnd it because it was polygynous, becauee 

.the lob9lo contract vaa thought to be a pure~ ot WOMen, ed. becauee 
. . . . 

·the wives of a :man were conaidered to be hie sla•ea. It vu believed 

that womenvere.forccd umrillingl.y into mar:riage, and. that the u~14 

relationahip. 11a.s,. similarly. often forced upon en umrilling widow. .But 

pol:rQJJY" was alaO. thought to be detriaenW to the colonists' interests 

because aup;;oaedl.;y it locked up the labour suppJ.7 vhich t)le. reeenea 

might potenUally yield: it wae assumed that the aistence of pol1'Q1!7 

finabled Arri.con aenfolk to sit idly in the eun while the .Oun did most 

of the vork •. 15 To illu.etrate· these views a tew representative statements 

of colonist _opinion are . quoted. In 1856 col.onieta ot Darbau and vicinity 

presented t<• Lieutonant..COTel".DOr Scott a metllOl:'1ol, · dema~ng that strong 

:moe.aurea be tekon against 'borbarism' : 
.. ' 

·'The attack aboulcl be directed against the wealceet rart of 
the ayatem [t.e. the traditional aoeial ayatem], or that · 
which af forda the strongest point on which to rest the · 
assailing work:. The k:e7~tone ot the social fabric ahould · 
be eought ror. Ve concei•• that .• in the qyateia or pol7gam,y 
we ba:re such a key-stone- • • • • 1 't disorpn.iaea the tuil7 
relation; - and this Uee at the baai8 ot the vhole tabric 
ot tiO·Ciety • . 'l'bia evil destroys all loft between ·men and 
wite.:.. it encouraeea var.as a nteeJl& of proC\ll'ina cattle to 
pay for the pan4$rs to their lust and idleness: end by a 
!earful destruction or life, brings about an inettwility of 
the .sexes, which al.cm~ can supply the whole or tba 111 th 
tbe chief object ot the Katfir's desire. .Polygaz11 thus 
renders them unquiet subjects ot GOYet'nment, and useless 
tor tho pm"poaea of industry - bad citisene. and diail'lcllned 
to labour'. 16 

In 186'.S &Mi~her public meeting ad.opted e. aemo.rlal: 

"that ·•. the. sya"ta "Of p0lygamy u 'Uintained among the 
taft:i.ra of the Col01)7, ia associated with cuatou that ere 
pecul.iarly odiows; th.at are reYOltil18 alibi to the_good 
nruro and the ChristiBn t'eeling of the entire European 
popuJLation ot 'this settlement, and lou4l1 co.11 I.or the earl.7 



adopt101t'l of judicious measures by the Covermaeri.t to 
reatrai:o. an.4 prohibit them. i'hat .... the system .... 
is esse:ntblly a system or 81.avery, inYolvingaait does 
the bartering of" women for cattle, and their eubjoction 
for lit·e to a state or degrading bonda&e; ••• that it ia 
a syat«= which operates most prejudicious17 to the intereats 
or civilisation, hinders the .free play of elevatiQC 
illf'luoncea, end fetters the health,f devoloi:ment of the 

· industrial resources of "the Colony; that 1 t. ministera only 
to the sloth and <Npid:it7 of the old pol7p:miat.a, ••• that 
the eontinuBnco ot the syatoll ia·calculated to exert a very 
injurioua effect on the aor8l sentiment and character of 
the European settlers in this Colony, becnuae it ia an ml 
which, although at preset only tolerated, as it becoJ1ea by 
femiliar1ty less repulsi•e• will be sure gradually to 
acquire power, and to spread its pemic1ows 11\fluence at 
length throughout the community •••• • 

The memorial ref erred to 

• caaes (~ha!) have occurred, the injustice and cru.el ty ot 
which are ••• pewliarly .revolting ... f'orci'bly illuatrating 
the urs:ent need of judicioua interf crence on the part of the 
Go-verrmtent to suppre•s the nil; as, tor enmple, where 
1oung Ke!rir .Y01Den are forcibly ~old by their &o.le relationa . · 
into l4:1;athaoa"C concubinage. with polygamists, eind, o:a 
endeavc•uring to eacape trom so intolerule a condition, are · 
subjected to the moat inhuman tortures' • l 7 

79. 

!he Reverend Daniel Lindley in!oraed the meetina that after twenty-tin 

years of peace in liatal equality of the aexes bail been restored, and 
- . 

the lobolo ntte bad doubled. In consequence, he clei1u.td, young men 

could on11 afford to lo bola. a wife after a long time, while the older 

men could 'outbid' (the word, with itn inaccurate commercial eonnotation, 

was ueed by lA.ndley) .· tha. · Ho said that the hearts or young girla were 

'altogether :revolted' at this. '?be Reverend w. Fosselt _add that eince 

1847 he had lmown between thirty and fort7 eases or young women over 

.fifteen year~ of age runriing_ avay fr011. old_. PQlygynista •18 -

nnimri:ag the heated diecuasion of polJQDY at meetings and 1n the 

press, the ,!!atal Vitnesa cauatioall7 ifl1puted b1pocritical motives to 

the colonieta.; •It baa become part or our colonial poli tieal clap--trap, 

· and. cant, to conn.ct polygalDy vi th olavery. Atl.d :to ge~ labour, the . evils 

or polygamy have 4Uddenl.y awakened the pioua hoatility or men whose seal 
. . . 

and policy would lead to slavery.without po].ygamy•.19 

Polygyny and lobolo had be~ recognised in terms of Ordinance ' ot 
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1849, but es bas been noted, the official aia of policy wu that they 

should gradually be_ eliminated. Sh&pstone'e viev&S on the que.st:1o:n must 

_ be outlinod iu some detail aa ho ·waa the dominant force in ehapin;. policy. 

In 1864 he vrc1te: 

'Polygamy ie an ancient 1Mti tution, mnone; the native 
Tribes; they aa,y- they were created with it. and it ia 
still practised emong them; it ie a ayatcm with: 11hich ot 
neceecit7, all their lue_, eua-toma, habits, and ideu 
are hound up, U is one_ which time only can abropte, 
because.both men and women would. eq_ually oppose tm'1' 
violent attempt to destroy it, and morality 1rould suffer 
more frms the effects ot such 'Violence, than lea.Ting it 
to the iJl'&dWll extirpation Vhich natural causes a.nd 
judicio1;is indirect mee.Bu.rea will moat probably Man 

bring &t>ou t 1 
• 20 

Shepstone retained these vie'lrs All hie life. In 1881 ho _ude ee-veral. 

cominents to t:ne Cape GoYerm:tent Cammiesion on Native Lawa and Custom 

which give f'urthcr insight into his attitude. - On being s.eked by the 

Commieeion about tbe political feasibility oi' abo1iahing polygyny, he 

roplied that there -woUld be 

•a great political danger, because there must be great 
and &Mere coercion applied to c~ even the tom ot 
the cue:tom. 1 believe that r:w extent of coercion would 
do aorer than change tho form, end the e!f ect or such a 
ohange would be much more demoralising to the people than 
the cw:1tom 1taelt. Of all institutions uons them, that 
of polygemy is the one which_ triey cling to· vi th the 
areato11t tena~i ty' • 

To the questlon as to whether or· not the effect or legal sanction {as 

under vrcl1.D81lQe ; Of 1849) WU to give polyauy 'strength and prominence•, 

he Aid that be did not think that legiolation aftecting polygJ'Dy 

neceeae.rily 198.l'letioned it, because th$ aim of the legislation might be 

its abolit1on, while recognising the existence. Wb1" than,_ prcsned. the 
. ,· 

Cosiasion, ,did. not legal policy ignore the prac.tice, ea the lu ~red. 

concubinage?· The question, replied Shepstone, did not take into account 

'the interests of the women concerned. lf a man marries 
aore voiaen than one, each consider• herself as much a 
wife as the tirst • • • .. ·_If 'there ia an.y intention on the 
part ot.Govermunt to interfere with pol;ygam;y in 1Jttoh a 
Va:/ a11: to ignore all but th• ti.rat trite, that course .-ould, 
in rq .opinion, be unJust and· do harm. been.use you would be 
eacrlf'iciog to your idea.a of right and vrong not only the 
teelilllP but the poaition8 o.t thousand.a of WOl!lell who are, 



and believe.that th9y hive been honestly married. 
I canric1t ne hov morali t.y qr oi vilieation can be 
served by turning wives into concubine.e, unless it be 
coneidA:red that concubinage ie a more c1Y1liaed, · a:iid, 
therefc1re, a preferable p.r8.ct1ce'. · 

81. 

lie said also that he atrongly disapproved of the missionary practice of 

forcixig A1'r1c:an converts to give up all (or ali save the first married) 

of their vivEi.s becauee it was cruei nnd could not be reeonciled. vitb the .. 
. . 21 

unBelfiahneszi of the Chrintian religion. 

In 1848 ShepatQne received. letters from tour td.saionarles reporting 

.caoe(l of. vomon who were said ·.to have been forced umnllingl:r into marriage. 

One'of these cases YB8 brought before hill and 'it W88 estabUehed that 

the resistanc:e of the girl wae sufficient to nullify .any contract made 

by the guard.tan in disposing ot her seeing it io for hie eapecinl 

benetit - th:la position is in my opinion fully recognised bj the provieions 

22 of llative la11'. Shepstone alwa,ys coneidered that the claim ot the 

missionfll'iea and colonists that large numbers ot forced marriages occurred 

waa cxaggera:ted. In a dooumont on traditional marriage he wrote: 

'In the course of [marriage] negotiations the inclination 
ot the girl was always consulted end ~he father or · 
guardimi usually- broke them ott if she declined. the 
suitor - this as a general rule ie st.ill done but 
instancce occurred then as now in which thO guardian 
would :u.ee force •••• ' 23 

It the power of a father.to coerce hie daughter, 'even to the extremity 

ot"' putting her to death' , bad eneted, the !la~ Government had outlawed 

1 t, and 'whenever brought to the notice of the authorities, it baa been 

punished; t'ha effect ot even this cheek he.a ca\J!Jed the nati'rea frequently 

. . . . 24 
to com.plain 'hat the women bllvo beenmade their masters•. Similarq, 

the GoTorilment bad discountenanced tbO practice of tilcungena by laying 

down that '.e. widow ~Y m.arey whoa she pleases, without reference to her 

guardian •••• '·· .But Shepstone. unlike his opponents, saw the beneficial 

aapects or the custom .whose object :was 

'to prc1vent a. large establishment from being. neceeearily, 
broket~ up, tbs vomen dinpenJed, and the children left · 
v~thottt 41J3 persons to care for their wants on the death 



of the head of the f'amilY:· In the view of. the Natives 
themselves,· there.fore, ~e·custcm'wae establinhed to 
benefit the be,roaved femily' •. 25 

·B2. 

In e;enel-al Shepstone 1!1'.lwed eoneiderablesnthropalogical 1ns:tetit in 
' . . 

- - - . -

hia aesessment of . the status· of women in traditional society.. Be e.zreed 

with the deser1ption of African societyaa 'male-dominated' but he denied 

that women wErre dew-trodden or exploited. Bi:s answer.a to some of the 
:. I·. 

· question~ pu1; to him by the Cape Govermaent Commission on Native Laws 

and Customs j,n 1001. are of intorest:-

' 630 ~u!we€) •• ; as a. matter of .f tict I have observ'ed that 
· women, whether black or wbi te,. can always have their way 

if. they are determined upon havizlg 1 t. . . . 

631. You think tba~ they have their rights, and ths.t they 
are rec~ognised? - yes. and that they .have the means of 
insisUng upoP. their being recognised. 

· ·· 632. ·It a aon beats a woman, Yhat then? - Be is 
on ti tl.1td to putd.8h her, but eomehov he usually get& the 

· . worst C)f 1 t. Public opinion is against cruelty to · 
women.· 

· 633. •Suppose he overlil'orke her ii haa 8M redress?· -
She ne1~d not work, except .of her· own free will. I have 
often hee.r4- tien talk of their wives, and complain t.Mt 
.one wife is idle, and ·doee not.take care of the house, 
while he extols.another .GJ!i being 1n eYery way indtietrioua 
and diligent and thrifty. ' 

634. . lt'b&t raedy hae the husband against the· id.le wU'e? -
He bas no ru.edy, though' in. extreae cases he might beat .. 
her. ' · 

6.,5. ·It be beats her for. conduct or that kind, would ahe 
not ru.u off to her triends? - 'rhat would be her remedy. 

636. · It he ill-treats her, ·she goe11 bac}c to her friends? - . 
Ye$; Ih&ve kno~ cues where the wo.an has been detained 
by ti.er.friends, to the great i.Dconvenience.or her husband. 

637. . Suppoee a wife would not return to her husband on 
account of hie c:ruelt7, would ~he do11?7 b9 returned? -
tot tbe whole of it, he is liable to forfeit bis cattle, 

t . or a portion .or them, if his Cl'Wll ty ia held to have 
,justified the wt:re refusing to return to him •. 

GY3 •. Is this payment of dowry, then, not one means of 
securing e. fair treatment f'or th• rife' becau8e the 
husband. knows that, unless he treats her properly, he: !lay 
loee the cattle? - Ye.s•. ' · 

ln· outlining Shepetone'e comrrtents on the status of Mricon women, 



it should be :noted that he recognised their right to own property 

_independently of their husbands: •A wife who by her industry produces 

corn enough to maintain hor tam.Hy; and with surplus to barter a colf', 

that cow with. 1 ts inoroasc · ie ·looked upon as her property .eoparate from . - -· 
. . . 26 

the estate other husband'. 

Shepstone's views were fiercely contested by mo$t miesionartu in 

Natal. · The 111issionary bodies. upheld the rule that PQlyamets were not 

to be ndinitted- to church membership uillcsa they put awy all tbeir wives, 

' . . 
save_ one. Thie ·could give rise to painful situations, both for 

rniissio.nnriea and f~r polygynous husbands and-their wives~ ZI . Controvera1 

we.e aroiiscd by the unorthodox views o:f Bishop Colenso, who had not. been:· 

long in Ifo.tal before he condemned the rulee He set out his vte'lfa in e. 

pamphlet which was published. in 1855. Apart from evidence in the Old 

Testament which he construed as sanctioning polygyny, he pointed to the 

injustice tho.t church requirement&! caused: 

'in com~lling a Enffir husband to put away hie wives. we 
e.r~ doiDg a positive "wrong'*, perhaps to the man him.sol!, 
but cer·ta1nl.r to the woman, whom he is compelled to 
divorce. We ~o wrong to the man's own moral prin~iple -
hill senoe of right and justice - his feelings as a husband 
ond e. man. Re know8 that they have lived and laboured 
for hbi~ it may be, for y.cars, - have borne him. children -
havo ebtared the joys and oorrows ot fomily life• for a 
ltaft'ir 'has a reeling or family .and hoiae. It is an · 

. outrage>0us slander ·upon the cha.rnct~r or these poor 
na.tive!i, to say tho.t they are void of ·affection. - that 
their ¥rives are rJerely ·their slaves, thoir children. so 
many col!Veniences, ror ·raising money by the. labour ~r the 
one se::s::, and accumulating cattle by the sale of the other'. 

The husb~d• :said C61onso1 was fa.cod with the ~Ytul choice between a 

sense or duty to God end tne dictates of hie heart. and 112ind which. told 

him thil.'t he ltad no right to .eacrU'ice bis wives. And who would marry 

·the vivee? .:They had grown old in his service and thoir you.th end 

comeliness had gone. Colen.so warned missionaries that.their impact on 
. ._ . - .. . . . 

pngan!Slll would continue to be negligible unless,they adopted a more· 

flenblc .ond tolerant outl:,ook: · '[Africaila J _are men, shrewd, . intelligent, 
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inquiriilg: but they drend ~ closer contact with Christianity, which 111 

to tear up ·~t once t,heir !ai.nili:es. rend asunder the dearest ti4?s vhich 

connect theta with one anothe!• nnd nu- their whole tribe with aruirchy 

and confusi()n•. hiosionary cndenvour would euececd only vhen ltieeion.aries 

gave assurances that they would not interfere with· their married life. 

Coleneo should not be construed, any more tbsn Shepstone should, as 

APproving of.. pjlygyriy: hie cas!J for tolerance re.sted on tho a.Yoidance 

of the greater evils cllllsed by intolerance. Iltt suegeated in hie puphlet 

that the death..:.l:ilow could be eiven to polygyny-by .the i111rosition·or a 

£10 tax ori .,ach marria,ge after the first, and an additioaj tu of 10/

or £1 on tho hut of· each o.dditional wife.
28 

Uor did Coleneo deny that 

evils·eould occur under the traditional 138.rl'iage system but, he said, 

•it: would be~ a groea exaggeration to represent the sta.te of things u 

being universally, or even eeoerally, such, as a collection of ap~cie.l 

inetances might. lead QD:O to BUpj)OSe'. 29 

Colenso' e paibphlet evoked .a trenchant reply froc the r:everend Lewis 

Grout who wrote under the peeudonym 'An .Americah l~isnionary' ; Colenso 

replied to this, and in turn vu answered again by Grout. In his 

autobiograpliy Grout neknowledged that the 'spirited discuesion of no 

loss than 250 octaYo pa«es' had been conducted in.a courteouG and friendly 

f 1.al1:Lon. . Clrouti a cue rested on his belief that Chrtstiane could haYe 

no truck with _polygyny.; and he denied that tho hardahipD alleged l>y 

Colenao in J~a.ct occ:Urred. 

'Take 1;he Power of 11: tynnt from the Katfir polygW.at, 
&nd a1;tempt to restore hie wi vea to anything li~e the 
rank eind privilege which every 11.an, to be a Christian 

·. [i tali co in the original]. must accrord to a woman to · 
whoa he stands in the relation ot a husband, and the 
whole foundation ot the polygamic house is swept nvay. 
arid the superstructure 111uet tall to· th• groud. fhe 
instructionaot Christ &.nd theApootlea to husbands and 
vivee can never be obeyed by men and w0men who stand in 
.tho I"''lationa vbich the essential nature of Ka!tir 
poly~Ufll inevitably- impoees upon all who are involved 
in 1 ta iniqui tows meshea' • 

Grout quoted, vi th approval, a11other missionary as saying that 'the 
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}~affir has lltO idea Of .8fl7 8UCh. thing U "'injuatice" or "wrong• in 

dieeontinu:ll:ig the connection•bich he baa formed with &n1 woman. He 

!"eels at pex'fect 11b&rt7 to diataie any or hie wives, it she does not 

please~ J.n every reapect •••• •30 The pamphlet war wae reviewed in 

an American journal by an eminent ~oloBian, the Reverend Dr. Woolsey, 

President o1' Yale College: 
r . 

•As f 01· the tracta th•1184!llvea, w have no heai to.tion in 
aQ'i~r that, while w8ak arguments are uaed. on both aides, 
ftr. CJ'Out ma.lt9a out by far the etronger cue. ile · 
repre1ienta the experience ot tried·. miaaionariea, . the wall 
aettltld conviction• or 110et of the . societies vbicb have · 
come tnto contact ri.th tbis question, and. that party 1ft 
.the cl!lll'eh. or Cl\i-ist which ·aeeks to •found ·pure eburchea 
a1110:ng the heatheni such aa will seneas centre11 of reform, 
·and not be liable to be corrupted by heatMnia creeping 
into 1:hea; vbile the nn bishop ot Natal expreasea the 
new• of a fresh and raw emigrant into a novel di~ceee, 
and t1ae policy ot tbe looser party, which would bring as 
manJ ua poHibl..e into the c!nlreh and purit1 the church 
attenrards; which like the Jeauita in China, would 

·acco1111odate rule• and discipline to heathen prejudices 88 
tar eis uy- be, and make the ,oke of· Chriat as little 
galling as poasibl~'. 31 · 

It the manonaries. wen, with tev excepUons; intolerant of pol7~, 

th"Y were ~"ri.ded. 8ll01lg themselves onbov the 'pitting at1a1' Nle should 

..be enforced~ BD.d how the 'ov11' could most effectivel7 be attacked. 

In 1661 Coleneo dint1.nguiahed tour different rules re.ga.rcling •putting 

away' enforced. bymiesionarles:-

but co:Lenao p0inted out, she might not ha:t'e t>een __ the 'great-wife'; 

or she' might be a J'!tienHd woman; or ahe might be old end/ or barren 

while ~he yo\lnger v1vea bad produ.Ced children; or ehe might be a 

heathe:n.while the trW.y loved second wife vae a Chdetian. 

(b) \"ibere tbe bUaban.d was d1redted to retain that vife who wae feebletit 

of all Md leant able to provide for herself. 

( c) tihere the husband was pemitted .to choose the trU'e he liked beet 

and •sacrifice the re~t. as if they ¥ere ao 1lmlJ ca~tle, ot which. 

he might eelect the prilleat end youngest•. 

,; 
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--
{ d) · Vhore, 1;0 avoid the injuet1cea of an1 selection. the husband waa 

req~e<l to ~t nay el:l hia wives. ' 2 

In keeping wjlth his views,, Colenao recomended that. the rule should l>e 

that-•to continue 1n a state of polygamJ' entered into before con•enion 

is eqully l~twtul for 8.ll; but to practise polygamy after ~onveraion 
-. - . . -

(}.e •. to men:'J another wife c~-wivefl after convera1o~ is equally unlawful 

tor all' •33 . ·- .. _ 

'EYaI'J88lieeJ. Alliance' held-in Durban in 1561, but· the Special Committee 

of the illial~ce &mte4 it ••beyond -their 'prortnce. to detenµne the means · 
. - ' .\ . , 

- -

by which the_iuediate mitigation. and the ultimate removal of ·the ~ocial 
I - . 

. . - . 

evils 1n the condition of' the .native opulatio:n aay be •-rtected ••• •' -
. . .. 

The Com1tte1f!! conten'ted itself by disclaiming that they advocated any 

rash or dangerous measures. .!ndiridual missionaries, howuer, ottered 

a few euggeeUons. One recommended· that• if the tillle bad not cQJte for . 

•direct .aggressi•e legielatio~' ~ .much could bEi- done to undermi~e pol7g)ny 

if the courts no lo?lger heard_caeea arising out of ·lobolo claims, 8f!:d if 

girls were given m ef!ecti~e free· choice in marriage. Th:e Reverend-

Alfiin Grout advocated mensures aiit&d at gradual abolitto~, while the 

Reverend Josiah Tyler favoured mor~ Yigorous methods: 

•a ia :possible they might, in a few quarters, make some 
ab.ow o! reaiatance, though I am not apprehensive ot such 
a movement •. It appe&ra-to me tbat the diounion of the 
_Tariou:a tribea 1tt Natal • • • is at present -a satiB!actoq 
groundl ot belief that no measure of government, 
.cbara.c:ter1aed by fil'mnees• justice. and humanity, will '4 
meet nth gen.eml.ly combined or f~rmidable reaisteace'. 

Aa has been noted abo-Ve (aee P• 26 ) the Natal authorities had 

lookfld tO tt1~ iapoa1Ut?~ ·ot a hut· tax aa a Vf11 ,of simultaneously raiaiftg 

revenU&, fo1'Ciag Africans iuto the labour lllU'bt, and indirectly curbing 

polYO'D1• A tu of seven sh1llinga per. hut bad been imposed in 1849. 

In 1857 the Government contemplated turther measures ot this ld.nd, primarily 

withe. Yiew to incret.U)ing the Af'ricans' contribut1ott to the Colonial 

Treaaury.35 But Scott intimated.to the .Legielatbe Council tM.t the 
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prime~ object of the !orthcoming lee;i.slntion would be to curb polyan,y: 

'Onr finlt aim [in native policy] Should be the correction 
of ftOlll• on• marked detect in the habits ot the naUver 
and our corrective progress ahould be quiet end eradual. 
A• ta. element& ot education are taugh~, eo should we . 
strive to advance a barbnrian in civilisation step by 
step • •· • • iii th a view of 1ni tiating a policy o'! tbi• 
character, I propome to aubmit, tor your coneideration, 
a lew placing reetr1ction on polyga111. lulongst the 
many objectionable cuaton ot the Ka.fir, it ie, perhaps, 
the most repugnant to our laws, and l.llOat obno.xioua to 
ciVilisation. There are thooe who advocate it& 
eubverllion at ouce, by a direct prohibition~ I do.not 
believe its overthrow cnn be so obtained'. 

lie wnrned the Council that polygyey vas firmly entre11ched in African 

society and that '[].]nstitutions of this kind .cannot be overtnrow easily, 

or by a ain8le illpulse' ._ The bill he proposed. to submit 'adlli te _the 

evil, but restrictu the practice, by the imposition of a fine, in an 
.- .· . 36 

increasing ratio, on every additional marriaee'• 

. The 'Bill to discourage .Polypmy' was published in. April 1857. 

It provided for the regintration or all traditional marriages betore a 

magistrate. and for the payment ot a fee upon euch regis~ration. One 

shillint; was to be paid for every first wriage; for aec:ond. marriages -

the payment was to 'be three ehilliD«s 1n·overy pound sterling of the 

lobolo given or to bo given; and tor every __ eubl!equent marriage, en 

additional three ahillings in every pound sterling of the lobolo. In 

addition, the hut tax was to be raiaed frcim·seven shillings to eleven 

ahillillira per hut.'7 The·elected members of the 1..e&"ielat1vo Council, 

deapi te their prof eseed dee.ire to eliminate polY"aYD7' rejected most of 

the bill, ostemsibly.b.Oauso they feared 'lent the increased rnte of 

taxation mi&ht irritate the native tribes•.36 According to Shepston• 

the retil. reason tor their objection las elsewhere.; 

1 It was • • • the first session or the Council elected 
under the lev Charter and the £5,000 Reserve Fund for 
liatiTe purposes was at that tie an object ot especial 
hostility to the elect1w Maben. - The revenue [t.e. 
the ordil'.l&ry Colonitll Hevenu~ wrua not quite equal to 
the requir .. ente or tho lln Constitution and it appeared 
to be a fnvourable opportl.lllity to pueh the Governaent on 
the oubject ot !innnce and ~f possible, coapel the 



relinquishment of the Reserve tundfor General 
pui-poaee; the 1ncreued ucale of the .hut tu was· 
tb.eref'ore rejected, ae "Well $S the other regulations 
which &i:m.ed not oµy at restrioti?lB polJgMY. but at 
inereasiDg the· :revenue'. ·39 
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1he law ttw:t wu fi~ally paoaod. merel;r :re-enacted the original hut tu 

.. ·and added a few grounds of exem?tion. 

no further attempts to modify African marriage were mnde ·for another 

ton yea-rs. But the economic d.epreaa1on of the late le60'8, which rmN!ted .... ' ' . - . 

1n what Lieutenant-Governor Keate called the 'present exhausted condition• 

of the natal Treasury, caused the authort tio to cast around once more 
. . .· .· . . ~ 

for soma means or raising further revenue· from Africane. tarlier, 

in 1663, a cuetoms tariff had been iuiposed deliberately to deri...e import 

duties from articles consumed in large quant1 ties by Africans o 
41 . But 

in l:8~6 a bill to double tho Hut T~x had been disallowed because it 

vaa believed.that this would unite the Af'ri.oan population in opposit~on 

to the Govel'mllont. Chiet Justice. liardiil8 had said in txecu.tive Council 
. . 

that JJatal. s • su.ceeseful rule of the 1lati'9-es is attributable chiefly to 

a cautious avoidance o! any measure v~ich ~eeaed to be opposed to their 

.. . ' ..... · . . . . 42 
interests tt.nd prejUdieee viewint' them as one body•. · Shepstone considered 

- - . -

the proposal to double; the hut tax to be both daD13~tis and unjust, but 

he agreed that it waa desirable for Afrieana to co.ntribute more to the 
. .. 

Treneury. ln 1867 he proposed a 8Chemt'. which, acoording·to him, would 

avoid th~i pcrilc of ro.ising the hut tax: African marneees, births, 

deaths and the 'promotion or ~lation or vives or ch:ildren from one 

rank to another' ·were to .be regiatered at magistrates' of'ficee. Chief's 

a.nd bee.amen lri•re ·to be held responsible for t'incuring that th& information 

regiatcred was accurate, .for·which they would receive either a pet"Centaee 

ot· the .regiotration for that would be levi~d, or a fixed salar;r. lie 

sugecsteci that two ehillings or two shillings and sixpence ebould 'be 

c~d for the registration of births end deathe; and.£3 for the regietration . . 

: of a change in rank, 'fer in all such cf.i.!!es the security of the i.nheritanC. 

ot somo propert7 or rank i.$ the object•. The registration i'ee for 



marriages would operate on the basis of a sliding scale: .tl for the· 

first v1fe, a for tb.e second wife and so on. i3hepatone naliaed that 

his scheile·entered into and interfered.with 'm.ost o'f the uportant oventa 

. . . - ' 

in the dom•stic eondition·ot the.Hatives' and that it would have to b• 

carefully explained to.them in advance. fie said he could not recommend 

tbe acheme 'unless I sav my wny clear to other ll.8&8Ul'8a which would tend 

to nconend it to the mindl'I of the Natives theMelves'. He envisaged 

a regulation of the lobolo custom. which, he clailra.ed, vould achieve 'a 

serious amelioration in tbe conditions of a iarge class of the riative 

population• i.e. the young men•. In the times before Uhak.8 lobolo, 

according to ..,hepstone,.aaldoi:i exceed.ed five head or c8.ttle.43 In 

1648, according to the Re"lerend Aldin Crout, the eount ave:t'8gCd frO. 

. 44 
eight.to ten bend. .3hepstone eaid that tbe aount required he.d increased 

very considerably in recent years, and that 41J to 50 head. of· cattle tor 

the daughter of a commoner, and 100 bead for a chief's daushte~ were 

not uncommon requirements. This incree.se, he cltdmed, had :p1t aarrlage 

beyond the ettans of moet :,Oung men, •hile it had encouraged polygyn7 in 

older nnd richer men; it had also tempted pare~ts to force da:uentera 

into marring!) 'in so far as force is capable of beineoppHed without 

provoking a reference by the girl to· the Magistrates for.protection'. 

The higher amount~ had led t~ increna-~d cattie-:ste.nlintr and caused a 

i-ise in the incidence of adultery-and illicit liai6bns. :Jhepstone 

propooed a ceiline on the mounts of. lobolo that could be de!:anded: 

ten baud of cattle !or a c0tmonei''s d.aughter,cand thirty head for a 
- . 

chief's daughter. Cattle in_ excess of the8e m.mbers could etill bti 

giTen as lpbolo, but only the Ce1lihg numbers would be recoverable in· 

tho lav courta. Re proposed al.so the. ap;x>intment o:t 'o:f'i"icisl witnessea' 

who would attend marri&P celebrations and ensm.'9 .that the intendinc 

bride was enterlne the, ~iage of her. ow free will. I-le recommended 

that chief's should act in thia capaei ty. A girl's guardian woul~ not 

be pemitted to refuae·hia conaent to her marriage after he had received 
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the lobolo and the gi.~l bnd given he:r conaent before the.official witness. 

JtinaUy, tihepstone suggested. that· all ,fines. or payments arising out 

of ad.ul te~ suits betWean td'ricans 'ahoUld be paid into. 'the Trees~/ 

because '[w)nere po~ygainy provails there ia a strong t~mptation to the'. 

,· 

. men to ~ncourage luit;y in. their wives for the !'!lake of gain'. lie cited· 

inatancea ot thie phenamenon.45 

Shepsto~e's schesn.e met with a ·111:.a:ed reception in the !:.'xocu~i.ve 

Council. .'lbe Attorney General, f.Z. ·a. GallwQy, oppoeed it, arguing 

that the 'b1p0ei.tion of this gradtia.ted scale of. tees on each ouec&sab• 

polygamous marriage •• ·• would in. la"'. amount to _an allowance of polygamy 

tor the pnrpoaos of tu:aticn'. .ln bis opinion 

• an,y attaapt to check fJOlygnmy' should be made pure and . 
. s11!!ply untramelled by o.ny· ~;retem of taxation Bo that the 

nativos can.appreciate our· intontiona and feel convinced 
that our desi.re to abolish poly8flll1 ~· an l1onest and 
sincere one~ and that the native parent whose _property 
(iaarriege portion) are [aic] depreciated cannot repr0ach 

' the Govehmient ·that they obtained a pecuniary benefit -
from their interference. 'to depreciate· the m&rrisge 
portion ·now payable to the father to the extent intended 
aud to remove the girl from parental authority by gtvine 

. her tbe ·power to select $U7 nus~ who can pay the ten 
cove lilnrr1869 Portion eeeme to me an arbitrary interf'erence 
with the preecnt na.ti~~ custom and an interference likely 
to provoke diaat'fection and displeasure•. 

The Colonial ·Treasurer,· J. v. Ayliff, supported the scheme. A .doubled 

hut tax 1J0uld increaee reTenue but it would not promote the •c1vil1satioo' 

of the African population. He claimed triat. one .~11 had already resulted 

fro• discussion cf ,the reasibtlity of raiain~ the hut :tax, namely. 
'·' ·.·' 

'the reduction in the number of huts and eonnequent 
crovding of the'iIWates, ti.. process with a polygmuc 
~ple which c~t taU·to·pr0mote the:aost Ticioue 
habits and by breaking down.the eafoguarde which their 

. custolila now U.p<>se, will induce la.:li ty and imti:torali ty' and 
cause oisco.mtort end 41.scoutent which will sooner or later.,; 

.. be follo1'ed by nt11~ greater evils' • 

Ayliff discerMd eevera1 advantage!!. in :.>heptitone•ee proposals. '?he 

information derive?- from registration would pronde .-the Colony with 
. .· . 

better statistical data. lt would r~se the eta-ius of African women: 

'It gives the woman a voice in her ow die~aal, a privile81' hitherto 
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denied her, and will thus.confer upon her a recogni.ised ti:nd legal standing 

.·. whence she mBJ' gradually ris• from_ her preaent degraded cond.1 tion to a 

higher social poai tion · •••• ' Older 11.en of limited means vould have to . 

. seek work or produce sa~os.ble geode if they wished to m:xrry new Wives; 

. and. .tbey would not be able to exploit their wives because,. with their 

improved statue, thcf" 'will herdly <:are to aid their husba.nda to form 

f'resh matrimt>nial connections •••• ' The echeme woUld fncili ta.te the 

ilarriage of younger men of limited means 'who when ·they find th.at aarriege 

is a.ttaiooblo •11f be· M.xioua to marry nnd obtain the necesoa.ry number at 

· cattle to do eo, they will roadily enter the eerYice of the Colon:imto 
- . . .' ' 

.... 
· ,l"inally t. 1 t 'se'curca tO our intereat the co-operation and fidelity of 

the Chiofs ond Headmen by delegating to them the porformnncc ot.popular 

duties and po.ying them for doitiG so' • . P,;yliff said that he mistrusted 

the chief's and considered thea 'incompatible nth the maintenance of 

good government and pemnent -peace•, but he conceded that their influence 

was considerable. The Government oould soMe their cordial good will 

rather than. incur their opposition i if we confer u;pon 'them a legal .and 
. . . 

defined position as salaried Government officers. in the place-or the 
. . . 

qu~i~political one _thoy now·occupy•.46 

In submitting Shepstoneto scheme to tbe Colonial Secretary, 

Lieutennnt.--Oovernor ~ate mentioned that a la1' enacted in 1867 ha_d not 

imposed fees on the rosintrntion of the births, marria,gos and dea.tha Gt 

vbites. To iap0se tee.a on the registration of African births and deaths 
f' 

would be 8. Violation of the.Chtl.rter."because- it discri!d.natod on Hl'OUDdS 

of race. Uut African marriages were. different: "the position of the 

Native with rega:rd to.marri889 ie so 'entirely different from that of 

the white person~ thnt-I era not inclined to attach much.importanee to 

·this a3.Pimilation of their cruses. It ie in fa.c:t an asnimilation in 

name only and it can. only be trom the· poverty ot · lA!'lo"'Ul.lge that two things 

s-0 dissimilti.r as Christiail'and Uative m&rriagcs_ arc called by tho 8811.e 
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nar:e'. Traditional African marriages were •a matter or pti.ymcnt or 

' -
barter. a transactio'n which m:iy .be entered into as· often u e.ny other . ,. . 

business arrnnge:nent for the pro.fit.or eonvenience o~ the ;Partieaconcerned.'. 

· A tax on traditional me.rriaee, would be. like a"_ tax on an instrument or 

deed by which property passed from one 'party to another. Keate. attempted 

·then to anticipate the objecti~n that the scheme. if it becmo lav, .•ould 

be giving further recognition to polygyny. He pointed out that to 

ignore polygrny would be to UJlt'&t an. t!l!ltire system of family ties _and 

inheritance. necognition tor purpo~s of taxation would not be ·g1v1ag 

the institution further sanction than waa already given to its bearing 

u110n the inherits.nee of property. Ila did n-ot think that more direct 

means would achieve the abolition of ro~ygyny. lie claimed that the -

wivco and childr~n of poiyDni.sts. suprorted the heads of fa.'!lilie-o: 

. - -
'Until- surrounding circumstancee so change as to thl'Ow upon. 
the lnlsbMd ruid the father the ¥ork and the duty of 
mlpportins wife Qnd_ children polygamy will prmrail. The 
preaching of Chrieti~t1 will not abate it except in 
isolated instances. 1'0lygam.y must work out its own 
abolition and Christianity will !ollow, not prccede or 
hasten to general extinction. All that can be done by 
legislative interfer~ce is to help on end remove 
obotructions to thcnatl.ll:'al causes which are lending 
h01rever slowly to that result'. 

Keate cltd.mod that illplementation o! the scm.e would increase the African 

labour supply ed auoient the Colonial Revenue. If' tile fee for registration 
' . 

ot first wi~ were £2. eecond Wives £4 and third. wiv-es £6 (Kea to advocated. 
...... 

high.er foes th&n--::3hepstone} and eo on. £1:5,100 would be collected.. annually. 

This would be an aount equal to vnat would be collected if the hut tu 

w•re n.ised -b;r a little over tou.r 8hiUinge;. bu.t appro~mately twenty five 

per cent vwld have tO be deducted t'l'Oll the aount to allow for the 

remuneration ot chiere~47 

A bill giving effect to the scheme waa published in Sopteaber 18681 

•ro impose additional ·taxation on the iat1vea of thi~ Colony. and to.ll&ke 

provision for the"maintorumceand ~pport otth• chiefs of such ftativea•. 
. . ~ . ... . .. 

It was passed ultimately ae Law l of l.869.- ''.ro enable the Lieutenant-



Governor to impose fees on the registration o! Iiative Harri.08,ea, nnd on 

certain other customs and ueaces of the Natives, and to make prortsion 

for remunerating the Chiet'e or aucb Bntivea'. 48 
Tho law was. short, 

and, J.n euence, conferred upon the Lieutenant-Governor power to frame 

rfl@llations. Tho ei.,ct1ve m.esbera of the .Legislative Council opposed 

the measure vi£oroualy and requested that the Crown .Law Advisers in 
~- - -

London should examine it. The repl.Y came in ~1nrch 1870. The Colonial 

Jecreto.ry, g,u.1 Granri.lle, and the Law.A.d•isers pointed out that tbia 

waa not their function, but nnertb.eleaa complied-with the request: 

'the law in question 1.e drawn up vith extraordinary 
carelessness and 1naccuracy, ao aa to e.ttord rooa·ror 
abundant cavil at al.moat all of i to proYisiona, yet if 
it be read ae a whole,. with a bona fide desire to arrive 

49 at ita meaning, ve think: that mewng aufficiently plain'. 

Before r0£Ulationa under the Lav we:re proaulgated, Shepstone toured 

the Colon;r and held d1ecu8aionavith Africans on the regulations that 

we.re propoaed. ln 6 memorandum on hie t1ndiftC'8 be reported that 
. - . . 

•the object• sOYght to be obtained by the law of enabling 
70ung11an to get vivea, by lovering the number ot cattle 
transferred. to the woman'at'ail.7 on marriage, of 
regiatering urriagee, ao ~hat evidence independent of 
oral testimony might ai"tenrard~ enat of the fact and 
condition or the marriage, were admitted by tbe old 
men to be good and desirable objects, and hailed by the 
young 0.11 a great boon. .But. they asked, could tMse 
improYementa .not be made without the heavy payment to 
the GoYernment, which it vaa proposed ahould accompany 
them?' 

Shepstone explained to them that their contribution to the.colonial 

revenue was not comtidered auf'ficient, and he claimed that the wh.itee 

contributed 'much aore' than they did.· fhe Africans then asked that 

a fixed swn be iapos8d rather than a sliding scale for the marriage tax. 

lobolo, •Tt]he older men proposed that in accordance with ancient custom, 

a difterence ehould be made in the lim.it to be allowed to diff'erer:it ~anka 

in the nU11ber of' cattle they might receive tor their daughtero•. Shepstone· 

accepted this proposal and recommended tba.t the f olloving table be 

adopted: 



H•reditary chiefs 
Appointed chiefs 
Brothers and sotm of · · -

hereditary chiets 
CQDll'.Q:oners 

no liait 
20 head 
15 head 

10.head 
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Shepatone eugge8ted that any number of cattle given in excess of those 

rates should become the perquisite of the chief of the girl's fami.17, 

the chief being required to_rep0rt eYery auch.seime to.a magi.strate~5() 

The fixed tax or £5 and the scale ot lobolo amounts suggested by Shepstone 

were adopted. 

Related to.the limitation. placed on 1obolo was an attempt to clothe 

traditional marriages 1 with as much finality aa possible' by aevering 

the ties between a married woman Md- her t'Mily •. · $epstone wu aware 

that a vornari bad the_ ria:ht to return to her kin should her husband ill-treat 

her, nnd tbat her tather could demand another beast !rom the husband 

before allwi.ng her to return. lle believed, however, that this fiate.rnal 

power·vae used 'someti•es to an eztra.V1168nt m:iti perniciou.o ertent', 

although.an appeal to the chief would usually secure the buaband'e rights. 

iloreover, Sh&pstone considered 1t im:ooral that after the diaeolution of 

a marriage a woman'a father could demand lobolo in any subsequent marriage • 

.S:x:pl.Aining this to the Cape Govei'nment Ccimiesion on Untive Laws ~d 

Customs in 1881 :Jhepstone said that it had been hoped that making marriage 

a final transfer·or a voman·trom her faJ11ily to her husband's family would 

bring social and political advantages. It was thought that a modification 

ot the lobolo custom 'would prevent l!lisundersta?J-dinga and litiption 

where they aost frequently occurred, and attach more solemnity to the 

marriage i taelf' • . A:eoordingly, no property which passed between the 

families at the first marriage C()uld be recovered on its diuolution,. 

and furthermore, on the marriage o.t a d&ughter her fatber's family lost 
' . 51 

all legal right to interpose on her behalf. 

A contentiouis teature ot the systom was the institu.tion of the 

·•official vitne-aa•. · In.tem.a or the regulations amgistratea were to 

arrange with the chiefs in their counties and divisions for the appointment 
- :r 



in. each tribe of ho or more persons to act as official witnees&e, as 

the size of the tribe required; au.ch appointmcts were to be made by 

the.mSGiatrate, on the nomination or recommendation oft~ chief. 

CM.otevere to be responsible for ensuring that no marri.8€8 took place 

in their area without an.official vitnesa being ;iore~ent. The f'ollowi.ug 

procedure vris to be adopted: 

1At au early part o! the [marriage]. ceremony the official 
witnese aball publlcl7 aak the girl to be •arried •hether 
it is of her 010l free will end conaent that she.a about 

. to be urried to the aan 11ho proposes to b~ her 
husband? And if she declines pu~liely to·iumounce·her 
consent, or it ehe shall declare her dissent, the . · 
of'fici.al v1tneas 18 e11tpo11ered_alid: required to prohibit 
the further proceeding with the cereaon,-, end if 
necessary, to take the girl at once under bis protection 
and escort her to tbe maatatrato. ProVide:d, hovner. 
that i.n the caee of the marriage or any wido11 or divorced 
woman, at which none of.the ceremonies that uaually 
accompany- that of a girl never before married are 
obsel"t'e4,· it shall be a autf'icient co11pliance with these 
Regulations for tbtt ofticial witnees to put the question 
8a to the woman'• coneent. and to.req~ire aad receive 
th9 payment of the re&istration fff.&t.aey time between 
the day of &:ngqeaent between the parties and that of 
marriage, inclusive.of the latter•. 

As soon as possible or convenient atter the ru.rriage, the official witnees 

waa to P8'JI over the .,rriage fee to the chief or to the m~istre.te • 
. · . 52 

Marriages were to be registered at tho magistrate's office. 

The practice of ulg.msena wae dealt with in the following year. 

In a circular to the magistrates Shepstone said that !.lftmg!na 

'is so Uliivorsal and held in such respect by the Uatives 
generallJ that it was deelHd undesirable to attempt· to 
put a QUdden stop to it by any lie8Ulations under Law 110. l, 
of 1869. · It ia, however, a practice which tb.9 Govermaent 
has always diacoui'aged, $nd. is eUll desirous of 
discouraging as far as it mat be wise to do sot. 

~ae following rules were laid down to goTern the custom:-

l. The free conaent ot the vidov to being M!!l!-ed. 
. . . 

. . 

2. \lidowa were to be ._t liberty to marr7 under Law l of 1869. 

3. u~ unions were to be'registered after the conaent 
of thevidow{s) bad been assertained by the of.ficie.l 
vitiiesa, and nported. to the magbtrato.. · 

I 

·4. Upon registration a fee. of ,;.; (irrespective or the number 



of Wives who wish to be pgena-ed) was to' be paid by the 
estate tor whop benefit the ar:rangeMUt wu intended to 
be made. 
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5. 'The arrangement of "vtjmena.• shall confer no right of 
onersbi p upon the aurvi:t·ing brother in respect ot the 
family or property ()f hie deceased brother, but he &hall 
be held reapc>nsible for the proper ~nt &nd care 
of' such f~ly nnd property !or the bfmefit of' the htti~·.5' 

In conveying the regu.lntions under the Marriage Ln to ngiatra.tea 

in October 1869 Shepstone said that it wae 'desirable that the new 

reeula.tions should be supported by a .acre stringent tra.taent of cacea , 

of seduction of· girls and adultery•. Formerly these were civil wrongs 

triable under customary law; nov they became criminal off encee. ae 

claimed that the aim was 'to check the licentiousne11a which aoae of the 

Natives tear ll'ill follo• the libGrty contarred by the new regulation 

upon. the W011.en, and that it i• intended by such pUntsbment to support 

the parental authority, as well as tQ enf.orce greater rei!pect tor the 

condition of urried persons•. !he punish1!1enta to be enforced were 

severo: for either seduction or adultery a maxi.mum ot twenty-fin lubes 

and three months, (')r a fine of £10 were to be imposed. Whippt.n« ed 

imprieoment were to be reserved particularly tor young,, unmarried. men. 

In the same circular Shepstone directed that the practice of keeping 110:re 

than one wife in a hut be forbidden: ·~e pra_ctice is not only ob3ectional>le, 

but if' carried to any extent, will cause a serious deficiency in tbe· 

. . . 54-
pro c ea ds of the Hut '?ax'. 

Missionary and colonist opinion reacted strongly to the J.iarriage Lav 

of 1869. 'fhe essence of the oppoaition cue wa.s tbat the Lav gave 

sanction to odious practices aucb as polygjny and lobo1o.. The moet 

vociferous opponent ot the itteasu.re was .a. E. n.tdley, a.>t elected member 

of the Legislative Council and the editor of the Natal Witness. vhoae 
. ... 

editorial columns he used to lambaste Shepstone and all. his vorka. The 

institution of the official witness was ridiculed as a co.pletel7 .ineffective 

safeguard tor women, because the official Vitness vu to be an African, 

-------~------------------------------~ 
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recommended. or nominated by the chief. It waa argued that he would be 

more than likel,Y to identity hiuelf with conservative male opinion in 

mo.ttera erreoting vomen's otatus and righta, and, thorefore, he micht be 

vulnera.blo to corruption and dereliction tram duty. 'Kaf'fira ought 

not to be called upon .to.perform duties which bring tbez into colluion 

with lfativo Lmm' •55 l?orcover, there vaa no. guarantae that parental 

preasuroo could not be exercioedon girlo to induce tha to give public 

coment to marrince in ·api te of th.oil" own reluctnnce. Ridley reminded 

the Legiolctive Council 'vhat·Kaffir nature-was, and what pre88Ul'G a 

Kaf'fir could bring to boar upon hie dauehter•.56 

In June 1869 tho Le&ialatiYe Council presented Keate with add.reaaoa 

praying fo'Z' the tabling of correspondence relatin& to the Harriage Law 

between b1m and the· Coloiiial 'Secretary. K.eato rofused, Ga1in« to the 

Colonial Secrotar;,. Earl G:nmrtlle,. tho.t 

'a ·correspondence which cmtan fully into the possible 
resul ta or, and the dangero calculated to arise fl"Oll this 
or that aode ot tnxtng the Native population, and of 
interfering with their prejudices and custou, and which 
com:nento upon their inter-tribal relatiomJ, and tho aanner 
in which these are availed of tor their control and 
goverm.ent, 888118 to me to be the veey last which ought 
to be 8Ubmitted to tho chances of public discuaaion'. 57 

Co=entine on Xeate'a rofaaal, the Natal tlitneu claimed (wrongly) that 

the 

'eecret deapo.tcbea roYeal very plainl;y how auch Hr. 
Ghop:itOllo io in the pover.ot the Ka!'tira. lle bas 
submitted to them in enrytbiag. Tho7 have dictated to 
him bow they would have the po~ lcw applied and he 
quietly connnted •••• The7 wero told that the girl 
must givo her consent to the aarriage befoi:e a magistrate. 
Oh no, said the)r, that will not doi but wo will &Dk her 
consent before an induna at her kraal' • 58 

Another manoeuvre of Ridle7's vu to introduce into the LegielatiTIJ 

Council a bill. 'To procure equality in l!arital Facilitiea within the 

Colony of natal'. 'nle preamble read: 

'Whereas it ia __ the determination: o! Government o1't1ccrs in 
thio colony that the poeeaeion o! several WOt'lell, under 
the naae of vivea, ehall be licensed in perpetuity, on 
pa.J'llont merely o! a registration tee; and whoreu lier 
Rcjeet7'0 Principal Secret1U7 ot State for the Colonies 

--- -----·- -- .. -
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e.sked Shepstone it .a l~gal marriage had in fact taken place, and.when· 

She?Stone confirmed tbis, .the cafJe was re.mtted to be beard under customary 

law. nie magiatrate·aposed ~very heavy- fine on the husband, Nblabati, 

and others who had sided and abetted him. Sbepetone· claimed tbat the 

fiirl was very1nterested in aecuritig A conviction ·of the defendnnts 

boc~use she htid a love~ anci wished to dissolve the marri11ge. The defendants 

w~re convicted solel.1 on_hm. crldence~ . Sbopstone doubted her.•cracity, 

and dec.ided · iiot to ~ntorce the punishment. . lle claimed that the do!e1tdanta 

_would e.lmo.st certainly appeal fi8alnst their conviction and that the appeal 

would. i::iodify or reverse the magistrate' a decision. fhis would do ~ · 

. . . 63 
to the Government's prestige. -The matter pad been forgotten when. in 

J'une 1869, Ridley moved an a.ddressin. the Legislative Council requeatine 

· that the papers rclst.ing to the case be tabled. in the ii.ouae. At a tiae 

when loud accusations were being ma.de aboUt f oreed marriages ~d the 

probable- ineffectiveness ot the official. witn.ess, Ridley'e action s.harpetied 

the edge of cri ticiflll. against ShepstOne. The outcome · o~ the episode · 

was that ~hepstone wan sharply rebuked Uy the Colonial. Secretary, Earl 

Gt'anville, and the despatch. containing this rebukS vas published. in. the 

Iiatal Government Gazette and in local nowapa;pore, much to !.lhepstone•s 
- . 

64 chagrin. Granville commented: · 

'!fully understand the necessity of cnution in dealing 
with native Customs even of a ye-q obnoxious character. 

· But thin cautian ought not to provont the Government 
from exercising n eontinually.increao1ng pre&mire on 
. these customs - oGpecially by inflicting exemplary 
punisb!!len.t when _usages in theniselvea odious, ere nlleged 

· . , to shel tor acts . of an exceptionally· revolting nature •••• 
klly indication that a Christian Oovel'tlllent io indifferent 
to an event of this kind, mist have a de:;oralieiag effect, 

· on th& Natives ..; llUGt weaken tbe· influence ot th.et 
Gove:tm.\ent in the direot1on in which it·in mostva.lWible, 
and muat also weaken the argumontwhich Mr. Sbepstone"a 
generally excellent m~t of the Natives supplies 

_ for retaining the lia.tive Aftaii-s [eic] undor .tbe exclueiYe 
control of tho r.!xecutive Goven:imentt. 

Crnnville upheld the Legisla.tive·Councl.l'o objections end st::i.ted that 

the me.gistrate'·a sentence ought to have been carried 0ut.. But he rejeeted 

the :Proposal to amalgamate the tie.Uva Aftaira Department with the Colonial 
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~&cretory'e Oftice,·aa.yj.ng that the I:xecutiTe Co~ernment's control over 

Ne.tive A!tti.irs·eh.ou1d be stre:ngth~n•tl rather.than·we~ea.65 s~epifton~ 

r~pli•4. to. thie censure in characterieti.o vein:· 

'I have felt, and still. feel, that the Governzent would 
not be jW.tified if 1 t incurred risk by pwshi~ 110rei ·· 
experiiaonte with too etrong .~open a hand. It ia a 
dit!icul t taek to unaa• auch a pepW.ation •. as to . -. 
conciliate· the strong de:$1te. for i.te :bilprovement~ which· 
every.· riaht-•inded an must teal and at the sue» tiae · 
to exerci~e .whAt His tordimip [<.lranville]. very _accu1-atel7 
describes aa cont~l.J iner~eicg ;pressure upon· odious 
custome, which pressure shall not ho•ner exceed the . 
capacity of·th8 people coneenied: to bear; this ••• ·h~s 
been the steady poliey and object o! the. Government since . 
1 ts !int establial:mient. Open or a~t CQnfQl'J'llitf '.to · 
oustora9 · at;>.d usages which ve consider seemly and proper . 
m$.1 be secured. w1 th more or le•.s rapidity; according · •• : 
more or less force ia used, but it will always be at.the 
expense or sympatey and confidenee·end .Possibly at th• 
risk ot oo:risiderable Imperial expenditure'. 

Moreover, Jhepetone argued, the cue in point was some ye.us· old, it 

we.a an exceptional occurrenc•~ nrui• it had been dragged up.es a. stick 
'I . - - . . . - ' 

' ' ' ,' . 66 
with which to belabour t}le Go.vernment. · 

' . 

Shepstone weathered. tho storm. In .. the Legtel.iitive Council debate 

·on the. bill to amalgamate bis DepSrtl!!en.t With ·the 'Ooloil1al. Secrotary•o . 

·be "as provoked .. into the uee ot stron. lani;uage ·by· the. elected mambe.ria' · 
- - . ' . - ' 

criticisms: 'I am.not so blind aa to. be Wl.able to ue,th$,t the office. 

and position I hold are a stumbling block to.the electiv•eiemeilt,of 

this Council (near, bear); .and that it ·ie sought to·d.o away ·~1th both, 

un.der colour or achieving financial saving ••••. 

·. ' oppositiol:i to the r.aiT1ep Lav ae 
·'·' 

•veiled, but very thinly veiled. by tbe prof"eion.ora· 
tender solicitude for the .Oral wel:tare ·of the nati'Ves ., ••• 
['rhe Law's] illlaOr~ity vaa . .at· first thtl great objection. 
to it,· but to t:bis:· charge we invariably added the · 
lliogiving that it would. not prochioe:aoney enough. · .. 
Gradually the charge of, imaorality became a11rged in the 
ercater impQrtance ot the financial .llli$gi.'V'itig; and it is -

· lrow ve1-y evident that if that latr troW.d gin. the · · · · 
· objectors a little more mone7 ·they woUld be content with 
nmch lee :morality ••• tb.o solicitude·.~. for the moral. 
welfare ·Of the natives is to be menWred eD.ctly by the 
Yount of labour ail.d mOIJ.GY tnat ~can·bs Bo(Oilt -of ,thdf. 

. .· . . 

... 

·. 

·. '~· ·. 

In conclusion he said. that the 'ris.tives are -~ separate peopie; ser-aratel7; 

. , .. 
. , ' 

·:.· ' 
··-· 
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goYeraed, separatel7 taxed; they a.re treated·e.s a dietinct people because 

·. they. are distinct,_ anti Jll18t ho ao treated, to be i')Vemed at all'. liq 

did.not object to Africana be1ng t..X.d to contribute a.fair ahare to 

·· t!W rovel1Uf) •'but I do object tc OUR NlOOGSsl'rISG being ade the gmice 
~. . . . . . 

- . ·.. . .. · . . .·' 67 . 
of what tbat. fair share is• • J:udgillclJ by the.-· tone· of. •di tori.al 00111aent 

ia the prese, Shepat0l19 vq justified in hio comaente. For iutance, 

. a 1rttal Vitf'.iess editorUl (writte by Ridley:) had uaid: ' . 

'lie has not merely neglected.to obtain Jl!Cl'e l'avenue froa 
· tn. uativ .. , and allo:nd. tha. to ••ttl• down in 

· · · · confirmed barbaria, but ll.e ·baa aoat d&t•l'lllin,dly and .· 
aueeoasfully oppoaed-o.,,or;t.atteapt to iaprove the native 

. '.Policy, •hereby. 1"t. wuld haYe obtained itore revenue, 
aore labotUr and mo,e.civilisation'. 68 

. However •ercena,ry the coloniata• motiYU wero in mailing the 

· Marriage Lav, sou of th8ir crtticiaa had a •eaaV.r. of plausibility. 
" ' 

·;It vu D:ot,. i~r H:am:p}e, &i!! tacte. unlikely that. the official wi tnaaa 

; ·could. ·kie· Ua,ea by ·th& c"Onsonati:H ideas of the Ui~nated aoci:•t7 
·-··. . -. -·· 

· of vbiqh he va8 a part. fhe 1eg1elative Council hac1 pressed for the 

,OoMent o.f· tho WOC_en to be gi'8D b•fon a ~strate 'or·othel" duly 

apP,.ointed E~pean i~bitant• •. 69 Bu.t tlli• would be inco»venient, as · 

.. Shepstone ba4_ Pointed out, oeoaun llUl" Atricane. liYed tar tro11 

. ' .. 70 ' . ' . . . 
•agiatraciu. . Theft-.~ also v.,U ot thwarting the reetrioUon: 

:pl&c.1;1td on lobolo:~ . :!.o a cornapond.eut in the Natal Witnesa point•<t out, 
.... :··. . . -

.. 'all _that 1e n..•cea~ fo~ [!' ri~h aan] to do, .is to jD'Olliae the father 
. . •, " \.' ~ .- . . . .. ' . . 

ot a ~l a·:pns~t.rea.Y ot a dozen head or cattle, or llOH, aa tbo

occuion ..,. require in the •wet ot the 7owg· 1ad1'. ~- her choice in 

his. t~•our• •71 · 
·•,, 

.· fh• iaplOU!ltAtiC).11 ot the· ka:niap Law,, at'tv l Bova.ber 1869, got 

o~t to a~·~·· In .-:Qircular. ~t84 25· lfoveaber Shepeto~e-rep0rted 

tliat ·.~en: hd u«!i Ut01UJiV•. ovaaiona et the law~ .. Many eases of. gl:rl.8 
. ·-= ~ .,_ .. , 

. beina Uiarned · ~t their will had. occurred;. girls below. the ap ot 

pube;et7 bad ban Urned oft .·!A mock cereeoniea; S011ttt11'es· u.niage. 
. . i . . . ...... 
· qelebr~tion$ .had been Olli tted al topther. · 1'oken lo bolo ot on• or two 
. . . _...... .- - : . - . . 

. ... 

• 

·. ~ .. 

-·--i. 
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head of cattle and promises cf lll8D1' more to t'ollow ·had been given,· ixlst~ad 

ot tbe proper maountu. '!.'he aim behind this eva&ion wan obviously to · 

avoid payment of the llllU'riage tax. by concludin8' ::arriages before the 

Lav could. be effectively enforced. According to Shepstone; 

'The.girls themselves ••• ba.vo, as a rule. been opposed 
to this vboleselo an.d_m.ercenary disposal or their 
person8. Bany resieted, and.. were overcome; others· 
:fled, and awaited in conceal.Jleut tho proclaiaed. day to 
protect them •. In aomo parts of the.Colony their 
:repugnance ••a attempted ·to be subdued by the 
circulation of imprud.mt falsehoods, repreeenting that. 
if' by the proclaimed day any girl was t'ound unmarried, 

· she would be subjected to personal diatigilr~ent by 
tM orders or the Government, and the re•ult is that, 
by.such, and other unl.aJrful end discreditable 
·expedi~nts, numbers of marriages. so called have been 
hurried through by parente and guarcliu.s, to avoid the 
operation o~ the law. and evil ha.e been suddenly 
produced throughout~ great portion of tbe colony .•• :..' 

Shepstone directed that tM task ot sorting out lawful troa unlawful 

1aa.rriages be given to the chiefs.. !he reaidont macistrates were to· 

cake enquiries of ee.ch chief in their area of jutiadiction, end the 

chief's word waa to be accepted, although they nre to b• warnod against 

shielding oftendet'8. 'It is. e&at&ntial ••• trus.t the Natives ahould aee 

and understand that the Government is reiolved to Yindica.te'its dignity 

and that hovner quietly it my act it is inflexible in its manner or 

manifesting ite ~splec.sun' .72 
'?he natal Wi tntttU!l crowed at the reports 

of !extreme excitement• urong the African population and obsen-ed that 

the Qgyo:rnmeut had 'e.ssured the Colony and the Secretary of State that 

the fees under the aarrinp law· could be easily collected, arid would not 

be resisted, because it cli4.not press upon the.1\af.fire u a body at one 

time, tmd that tbereff:>re there.would never be a cambined rosiatance 

against it'. 7J . 

. 'fhe ·•arriage .ta.X remained unpopular with A!ricausl- and it failed to 
. . . 

produce the revenue which the Govenmient had anticipated: Keate had 

estimated that an annwil aum of £13,100 would be raised under the 'sliding 

scale• ayatem, and, when this was abandoned in f&VO\ll' of the .£5 fixed 

. ' . 74 
t'ee. tt. claim.ed that an annual sum of £19,115 "WOuld be obtained. 
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But after five ;foArS_ in operation it WM seen that thie estimate WM 

the hut tax prod.uced £27,683. Objections to the f!arriage Law by colonists 

an.d mi.saiont1r1ea had continued unabated. .In 1875, for exwuple, the 

)iesleyan Bisaionary· Society .had complained direct to the Colonial .Sccrete.r1, 

the£.arl of Ca.rnarVon that: 

' ( 1) The Bum of £5 ia payable upon all K!iftlr maniages, 
vi th.out exception,- while F;Uropeana can be marrid. · 
by bu.na tor four shillings. 

(2) 1hat by accepting this f'ee, tmd by recietering the · 
marriages of additional wives according to Kaffir 
usage. there ia a legal eanetion and status given. 
to pol.ygmny,one of the greatest evils e.ffecting 
the social condition ot the .natiYes ..... ' 75 

In the-light of the continuing protest, the undoubted unpopularity 

. of the tu emong A!r.1.cann, and the diaa.ppoint~ ti_8cal return (at a 

time when 'he expenditure Of the Colony ll'e:5 increasing), it WU decided 

in 1875 to abolish the marriage.tu and instead to double the hut tax.76 

- . . ·. n 
This was done in terms. ot Lall 1:5 of that year. Shepstone hilaself 

did not oppose the .change very Vigorou.sll'• but he asserted in 1876 that 

.·. - ·. . 78 
the doubled tax vae more unpopular even than tbe £.5 118.l'riage tee. 

Although the marriage .fee vae abolished, other feature& of the i::&rri.ege. 

Law, 1noludirlg tho official tfitneas syeteaa and the liaitation on lobolo~ _ 

were retained. 

· Protests eontinued to oe made about the alleged legalising- of polyaey. 

In 1871 a larse meeting took place in Pietermari tlburg 'to consider the . 

propriety of memorialising gevermient,. or teld.ng other steps, for the 

discont1nwmco ot polygamy • · ••• ' I:n i tB rcpo~t of the meeting the 

Natal Wi.tnesa obacned that polyan.r might be an evil but pol:yQDY which 

interfered with.the supply of labour must be an ertl ltorth grumbling at.79 

The r..olJQ?31' ioou.e was debated .in t.he ~gislative Council in October 1812 
- -

when J ~ N. Boshot moved a reaolution requeating th• Gove:rm.ent to take 

ateps to abolish. the cuatom.80 - There were thoe-wbo argued that the 
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colonists would deteriorate morally through contect with a people vho 

practised poly~. A correspondent in the Natal Witness claiaed that 

'in India F.l.u'optW!S are chsbging their f'ai th tor the· purp08e" of· polyguiy ... ,. 
. . . ··. . .· . .. . . . 81 

Public opinion w()uld degenerate by •contact with polygamous surroundings'. 

Lobolo, too, received. continuing condemnation. In 1877, for instance, 

James V. uinte-r, a former member of the Le€18lattve touncil, brought out 

o. pamphlet on lobolo called 'Gigantic InhWianity, or ~~omen Slavery in. 

· tlatal • in which he ei ted allE:lged Ce.$8S of' ·cruelty occurring under a 

- . 82 
kinship system which had the declared protection of the British Government. 

Shade• of the Uhlabsti caee ·were evoked in December 1875 when _the !~atal · 

¥fitness published e miorn affidavit e!ened by an African wo!l!Dni-

'Ry name is Nomabaga: my- tathep•s name. ia Jonas. Be livee 
near Ed9lldsle l!i~aion Station. I am not married, but tay 
rather wishes to force m.e to marry Is1bulu. who asked me 
to marry him lest year, but I refused.. He ctterwards 
aaked me to marry, but t still refused • • • • I ran. away, 
because l Ya.8 afro.id Of' being violently forced to marry 
Ieibulu. To my knowledge, other girls have been f'orced 
to marry against tboir will. I know that the law aaye that 
I am not obliged to marry_agntnat my will, but my !ether 
thre-ate·ned to shut me up in. Iaibulu' s house with him until 
I complied' • 

. . 

The cofoniot wh:o took the woman under hia protection he.d eal!ed a magistrate 

for advice and explaimtd what he bad done·. It wru; alleged that the 

magistrate had ignored the coloniat•e letter, . 'but a warrant was brought 

by a white constable, charg:lng the e11'.l with deserting the service of 

her father, Vi.th directions to hand her over to the native police to be 

taken up to Pieteru.ritsburg' •83 f<'urther allegationa of similar cruses 

were made in the prears, pointing to the inefficacy of the official witness 

as a protector of women. ln September 1877 a letter published in the 

Nntal witness claimed: 'There are ca.au :vhicb prove that the girls a.re 

forced, M they han complained to the. Native Department about it, but 

they ere ao cowed, tomented,and persecuted. when they do ao, that tlie 

greater number think 1 t better to .give in' • 84 Tho Attorney General 

admitted in 1879 that the system, bad not worked aa satisfactorily- aa 

might have been hoped. lie said that·the CoYernment .-u aware of the 
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. proaulgated. In. tutu.re the parts.ea would be nqumd to ·ao to a aqietrat•• 
- . - . 

and th• woanvould have to give her ~olltllent before him .. 65 iJ.'be promia-4 
. ·_.-

regulati01'1S, however. were never i:romul.p.ted. 

Th• l~-2 Comieston heard contUctingevidenoe on.the worldnar ot 

thtt otf'icial Witness system~· Several witn4(tsees ·said that it had not. 

provided. ·a.ti.equate ga£eguard$ for girl&.. An A.frican. iritorm•d the Comiaeion. 

that while he did. .not know otdeliherate •~asionaof the Marrieee Law bl 

· knaw of parents who wt"a able to. perstltlde a. daughter to UlT3 & man choaen by 

tha· rather than the one aha loved. But another African witn••a eoapl&ined 

that they could no _longer aarry their tlaUghte.rs oft to husbands whoa . 

thGT likedJ and, i!QreOver, elthoueh the MU1'18g'e Lu provided for a 

father'e !olODSent -to his _daughter's marriage, this 1flJ1i not eliforo-4. 

Jormerly, ~ ruddt· 'if \he tather liked Otle ~t and tho 61-t-l atl.Otbtrt 

·thore ~to be nothing.but wldting for an nieable arrani•~t to be .. 
. ·.. . . - - . - ... 

arrived at'.. The Collmisnion perdedly ad.d that tb• official Witll.•• 

eystm had worked benefici&ll:t. tt re~olltll\ended. that when a g1rl. ~ 

the age ot tnntyher pu-ent1 u or guardian's eonaent to & murnBi& .flho_ul4 
. . . ' - a6 
no longer be requir•d. An. in~r.sting co1a1tent by the African riownpap•H" 

lpk!J!Dso. in 1891 cast turther doubt on the •ff~otivaneSG of the eaatlUre 

taken to prfl'Rlnt woa&n being forced into marriage: 

'The Gonrrment·tiu ••• f'orbiddan thi.a coeroton. and. has 
- : provided proper protaotion tor a BJ,rl who compld.:na of 
·well tX"tt•t••ts "'but th•te ~very te-.t who care to avail. 

thems1lves of thl.s. thai shrink t'roa the tbolJ&ht of · · 
bri.ng:1.cg thei:r fa.then beton the fl.agistrate, ant tor 
thie theJ' are to be adrair•d. i'he prevision iteelt ie a 
bad on• since it encourages ,cbildren·to rebel 8&'81n•t 
the au.then ty ot their pat"ttnts. • rn· 

.: ... . - ., . 

!he t'8£\llation ct &o'bolo under the ~arrlege Law produced few ot th• · 
. . . 

effects Shepstone.bad boped foi". . He aWtted th!~ to the 1001-2 Comiaaion, 

aayS.fl( that th6 o~ he.d •much loosened the tieo betwetJn father @d 

cbild ...... •· ·Th• atabiliaingetteot ot l;qbplp on marri&p had b0911 . .· 
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married daughter, and he could no longer' bo required to'l"eturn. a portion 
- . . . . - . 88 

of' the lobolo in the m-ent of a diee0l11tfon of the nierriage. _ Africans 

complained that the function of lobolo had been perverted. For example, 

Hambula Md lliakubula told the 1881-2 Commission that the Government 

'by fiXifl8 the nU?lber of' cattle have Mde · lobolo. a. ~tter cit bu;ring 

and selling' •89 

Linked with the grievance over the change in the function of lobolo 

was a widespread reeling that women were granted diYorces too easily. 

Godide and Ma.dude said that women left their husbands witb i11punity -

knowing that they could not hurt their t'athere as lobolo wa.a not returnable. 

Others complaine_d that when their sons married their -•iYH followed them. 

'When a son m8rries and leaYea bis father, hia mother 
takes ber departure also, in tbie way a man's nvett 
all leave him, and if' W'lllblo to obtain a fresh one, 
be ie lef't alone "to neep hie mm. hearth, and do 

0 other wo:i:anly dlityn: this is a great grievance to us•.9 

Another COl'llplaint wae that girls who were forced. in.to uncongenial marriages 

trubsitted rosdilyt knowing that divorcee would be euily obtainable.91 

The changoa ~tected by the Jlarriage Law of 1869 were accompanied 

by other oocial and economic forces which undermined the traditional 

kinship eyatem. Its economic selt-sutticiency declined and increasing 

numbers or people had to go out and work as migrant la'bountrs. · The 

separation of tamtlie• and increased mobility expedited.the loo•ening 

ot kinship ties• .(aeo p. 331 ). ·'lhe effect of econOllic forces was 

. -

largely overlooked in the debate tllftOng colonists and miesionel'ies on' the · 
- . . - . . 

burning issue of polyg;vn,y. ?he decline ot polygyny was inevitable when 

the population i.ncreue renulted in ltmd shortage. In such circumstances, 

as __ Lieutenant-Governor lteato noted in 1671, an addi tionAl wite could well 

become ~ eeononnc. liability rather thml en aBeet to a -un (aeo p. 118 ) • 

The 1903-05 Comnaiusion on Native Attaire .ohoved. that Keate's prediction 

tira& accurate: poly~ he.d declined, .and, ~cording to the Commission, 

econollio forcee would in tiae cause it to die out co11.pletely. 
92 The 
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hut. tax was a f'ttrther economic burden tor ~he polygyniat, as •tuJ the 

inflated rate ot lobolo (see P• 89 }. In 1875 Dean Jnmes Green estimatDd 

thllt the average price of a cow was £5 compared. with ~2 twenty years earlier. 

Green had ask~d several 1tBBiotr~teo."4fh~t the proportion of unmarried to 

f!l&rried men was, and each had replied ind11pendently that unmarried men 

-constitu~d over 65;.~ of tho adnlt mal.es.93 

crhe rogistration of customary marriages after 1869 pr0vided statistical 

contimation o! the decline of polygyny. !he tollovin, table sho11S the 

percootace of first and subsequent marriiagee: 

Total Naber let 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
Year - ot Karriagu marriege marriace marriage marriage rmrriqe and 

unw-arda 

1870 398 55.a. 24.4 h.6 4~3' }.~ 

1871 l,056 56.8 25.2 9.1 4.0 4.9 

1872 1,823 58.7 24.7 a.J 4.2 4.l 
·- . 

187' 2.125 59.2 24.9 7.9 3.9 4.1 
·' . 

1874 2,505 59.8 2'.Sl 9.6 3.1 3.6 

1875 ·2,573 57.7 23.5 9.5 J.7 5.6 

1876 J,l.95 56.0 26.o 8.6 3.9 5.5 
~ 

1877 2,750 '6J.6 21.9 8.8 ,.1 5.6 

1878 2,615 57.l 26.0 8.4 3.9 4.6 

1879 1,T53 63.4 22.9 7.8 2.5 3.4 
_, 

1880 4,277 60.1 24.? 8.1 3.2 '·' 1894 4,071 68 22 5.9 ! 2.2 1.9 I 

1895 - 4,065 67 23 5.9 2.4 1.7 . 
lb96 4.347', 69 21 6.6 1.1) 1.5 . 
1897 ,,7'36 69 22 5.6 1.3 2.1 

1890 3,792 71 21 - 5.0 1~8 1.2 

1699 2.211 69: 21 6.4 2~0 1.6 
, ... 

' 

lJt,u 2,732 67 22' $., 2.1 2.6 

l9Cl 3,649 70 22 6.6 1.7 0 

1902 4,442 67- .. 25 7~0 l.9 0 

l90J· 6,151 69 22. 5.c; 2 • .J ,.1 -
1904 4,9C4 6a 23 6.4 .· 2.2 0.4 

1905 5,583 67. 23 ' 6.3 2.1 1.6 

1906 5,739 72 21 5.4 1.9 0 
.. 

" 

1907 _5,182 70 ·21 s.u 1.5 - 1.7 
" . 

19JO 5,998 69 
~ ., 

22 5.9 - l.8 1.3 

1909 4 .• 990 10 
, .. 

22 6.o 2.0 0 
--

(Figures for the yeal'S 1881 to 1893 were not published) 
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Lource: f.'vi.dencc of Theophilus :..hepetone, Report and froceedings or 
Gonrmaent Co•iasion .on Native Lawe and Custon (Cape 
Town, 1883) C.4 -(83) p.69 

Bluo Books on Nath~e Affairs, 1898, 1902, 1906, 19Q8 t; 1909 
(published in Pieteraaritsblirg). 

utln• chapter·bas e}lOw;· ta. treatment ot p0l7gyny was one of 

the main iflsues which divided the Natal Government and colonieta and 

missionaries 1n the·l860's &nd af'terwards. Shepstone dashed arrr hopea 

of vi~rou.s onslaughts on pol1DJ'.'7 and lobolc, but he •as prepared to 

111poae a heavy pun1 ti ve tax on Afric~ marriages. The tax a.bowed clearly 

how cul.tursl differences could serve ao a peg on which to hang diseriminato?'J' 

legislation • 

.. 

,·· 

'\_. 
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VI 

·Provision for Christian riarriagg 

If the missionaries.were anxioua to abolish polygy:ny, they were 

·no less -onxiotis to e~ure that their con•erts intl.rried according to Christian 

ri tea. hut under Ordinance 3 of le49 customary law wan held to apply 

to all civil matters between Africans, end marriage, being a civil contract, 

therefore had to be according to cueto.ma.r,y le.v. Comreraely, the Ordinance 

regulating marriage under the ordinary law of !.atsl (i...rdinance 17 of 1846) 

could apply to whites only. Despite legal uncertainty missionaries 

went ahead s.nd married Africana by Christian rites. The complex situation·. 

thnt was created· is illustrated by a case that occurred in 18.53 when 

an African, t:mzondo, who had l>oen married by Cb:ristian·ritea, wished to 

obtain a divorce. Pi~ attempted to clarify the situation: 

1 l am clearly of o¢nion that these natives by mar.eying 
according to civilised law, have not ipao facto freed 
themselves f'l•om the jurisdiction of ffatiTe Law &8 

reserved by.itheLett9rs .Potent, and that 1t·1a perfectly 
competent tor me, and officers actins: under me according 
t·) .t!atiYe Law, to dissolve the mortia8e ao tar as ]jat1ve 
Law and Usage.a.re concerned. £he effect of such divorce 
will bo to enable the partif:1! to marry &.gai.n.accordil16 
to Uative Law, and to cospel the restoration of the cattle 

· giv~n on the marrillge. .But the divorce will not enable 
the partiea to marry ~n according to the Roman-~utch 
Lav, for the moment they enter its jurisdiction for that . 
purpose, the former marriage would .be a barrier to the 

. second one' • 1 

l!'rom. the miseionartes • point of viev this vu not a satiefa-ctoey 

.etate or af'tf.U.rs. Ror could Pine be said to ba•e clarified the issue: 

tha back-handed, indirect recognition accorded to Chrial>ian marriages 

hardly put them on a ti.rm legal footing. The lkattcr clearly required 

intel"\'ention by the legislature. Scott said that he had drafted a lav 

to reg\tlate Cbrist1M marriages shortly after he had taken office (November 

1856)~ hut, f'orreasorus he did not disclose, it was nover introduced 

into the Legislative Council. 2 
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·. '.rhe legal uncertainty clouding Christion marri8868 continued into 
. . . . 

1'he authorities, however, were forced to pay. attention to 

th&
0 

anomalies of the situation by a ..;upreme Court caao in.1663• John 
i • . . .. -

. . 

Fynn's eer'vant), eontra.cted a lllU't'iQce •ith an Mriean woman for _vb.om· 
. ". - . 

he gave lobolo.. Ogle .subsequently married several other African women. 

·lie had. four children by the first wife and. publicly announced that the 

eldest son would. be his 11uceeasor~ · vgle died in 1060, he.Ying earli:er 

in that yoar aade a will whereby he l.eft all his property, which was of 

substanttiU vaiuo, to tb.e \:i'ealeyan tinsioncry .Joclcty. i.?he f int . wife 

now aued =the 1.iesiotiery -..J.x:iety' e trustees tor ·half of Ogle' s property 

a~ .his widow entitled to colll:IUnity of goods. A majotit7 of the Court 

f'ound for the widow on both of the main questions to be decided: · whether 

ahe was the lawful widow ot Ogle, and ti.nether commwutyof.eoods atte.cbed . . 

to the marriage. Tllo juci«mento ~ere strange an~ widely disparate.' 

. · fhe CMe, oowever, ha~ the etf~~t ot focussing attention upon the anonaaliea 

that could occur when two matrimonial eys~ems interacted. 

ln a d.iacusaion of Chr1a~ian mmiage by Africans in tl1e E.:xecutive· 
. ' ; ' . . ~ - . _.- . 

Council, the Chief Ju•tice, the Attorney-General. the ~cretary .for 

Mat1ve Affairs ~d the Lieutenant-C~vernor all agreed that tb.es& marriagea 

were valid.~7 .if they coapl1ed with the eaaontials ot a traditional 

marriage, by which, proaumably, they meant that lobolo had bt?ten treneferred. 

(In an interesting sidelight . on the Social. cbant,,s occurring among· AfriCe.na 
·. . '. . . .· . .· . .. - . '4 

the Counoil noted. that lobolo now.often took the form of 1110ney). 

A turther problem had arisen when Africane who hs.d.ma:rried b7 Christian 

rites vial.led to obtain divorces. Scott _e&id that he, in h1:s capacity 

as tie\ltenent-Gov•rnor and. ::Jupnme Chief, bad often been asked. even by 

miaaionariel!!I,. to pronoilnee a. divorce between African couples marrie.d by 

Christian rites, but, lie continued; 'I have.al.ways refused, because although 

competent to decree a divorce b•tween aarried natives, r. could not ·te.ke 

upon mysel! to .set a.Side a aaarriage. solemnised under the Christian ritual'. 
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One case bad. beenbro~tto him b7 the Reverend Aldin Grout, but Scott 

had &d:vised hill to take it to .the Supreme C6urt~ The Suprei:ae Court, 

however, declined to entertain the suit on the ~mids that it had no 

;)uriadiction, 1.o. because it was a matter that related to cuntoll\81'1 
' 5 

law and usage. 

From Scott and. Shepstone's point of view the problem na one of 
reconcilag Chriatiari. marriageS with. pre-eziatent kin~p obligations 

that missionaries 

tare f OUM to hold eXtreme opiniona when th.8ir own . 
·calling comee under consideration and ciYil laws are 
not alwaya recognised by them if oppoeed to their 
particular religious Views. There are ••• instances 
where the7 hnve married nativea who were not competent 
to tJ81'1'1, having apouea to who• the7 nre married by 
liatiYe :Lav. fhese ministera are shocked and aotoni-1\ed 
when told that the.Cbristiancereaon,y of marriage wbicl:i 
the7 bad pertoraed waano·marriage or it a marriage it 
coilld only be accepted as a Na:Uve polygami.c Diarriage. · 
Poly88191' ma1 bo according to their interpretetion of 
the scr1pturea a oin but so long as tbe Native Laws 
are in toree we are comjlolled to reco&niae the Talidit,.· 
or natiYe ·marriages .... • • 6 · 

On another 0ccaaion Sc0tt. said that • (t~he ceremonies which take Place 
. . . 

on e. marriap between natives differ much in their llinor details, and to 

us. who are· aecuatomed to the foraal end solemn r1 tual of the Church, 

they appear, perhaps, too intomal and· tri volous, but we are r.r.one-the-leas 
. . . . . 7 

compelle4 to accept them ea equally bindJ.ntr' • 

.A draft la• prepared in 1863 attempted to meet all these ·d.iftieultiee. 

It aimed to Yalidate All Christian marrieges,previouoly entered into, 

and to enable African& to ·llUU'l'7 under the ordinary marriage ordinance 

of the Coloey. If.ol'J.e or both of the parties wishing to marry by Chrietien 

rit~ were not exempted from the operation: ot customary lo.(the exemption 

le~slation wae being prepS,red simul tanoously (aee p. 67 ) ) they would. 

have to obtain a certificate from the clergyman under whose care or 

teaehir.tg the inten4ing husband had been. The certificate waa to show 

that neither was a partner in t1 prMrlating mm~. the cs:ttificate 

was to be dul,y declared before·a mag1.strate and then forwarded to the 

.• 
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Secretary tor Native Aftairo who, in turn, would forward it to the 

Lieutenant-Governor, vho would then decide 'whether it would be riBbt to 

perai t the marriage'. It he were eatisf'ied that there were no valid 

obJectiona be could issue a letter of authority. hirents or gunrdiena 

would be required to givo their aaaent to the marriage in the case ot a 

minor. The assent of the father or guardian would be required tor the 

aarriqe of a wman even if Bbe were over the age ot twenty ono years 

if she waa the daughter of a .an not exemptod from th~ operation of 

cuatomary ln. Accordil28 to Scott' 11 commentary on the draft, thia 

'exceptional provision ia for tho purpoae or preventing a 
civilised native obtainilll: a vif'e surreptitiously troa 
amongst thoee natives living under their OWD laws and 
custom and w1 thout payment to the father or the ukulobol& 
which ia an essential. feature or a iatfir marriage. It 
is not easy to explain the effect of thi•J I will only 
otate that it might be veey miachievoua and hence a check 
hao been placed upon 1 ts being practised' • 

A unique and unprecedented a1:tmapt to eyntheaiae customary lav and Roman-

Dutch Law proviaiona was contained in Clause l' ot the draft bill: if 

the inten~ husband va• cot eump'ted from the operation of customary 

law the parties were, 'both in their persona and property', to continue 

to be subject to cwstollar7 lo. Scott remarked that their first intention 

in framing thio cl8128e was to make the Christian raarria&e itoelt an act 

which would u:apt the married. pe.reon troa cuatOllal"J' law, 'but on a tall 

consideration thia was felt to be objectionable on many grounds and it 

va.e abandoned the aore roadil,J ca bJ tht. law for exempting individual 

natives oucb married peraoua could theillselvea by their ovn act step out 

ot tho nntiTo law'. As the parties could etill·be under customary law 

a further clause prov1.d.od that diTorco could be obtained only by a Supreme 

Court order, and not b)' 8f17 custmaar,r law procedure. lt vu further 

provided that in the went ot a divorce or the death or one of tho apowsea 

future marriep by customiry ritea wae to be prohibited. This waa an 

attempt to prennt poaaible 'eliding back into heathenism'. Another 

clause provided that a man who wa.e a party to an exioting Christian 

----- -------- ~-- . -------

I 



that there vaa any clash in the provisions of the draf"t law, as the 

had been inserted: 

'It is to be hoped that vhen a Lative bas become a 
Christian convert and bu contracted a marriage in 
accordance with Christian practices, he would not 
relapse into heathenia, but n cannot a&y this uy 
not be the case. end it becomes nccesao.ry to proVide 
against .hie taking advantaf;e of his aband.om1ent of e. 
religion· ho had. adopted, end scandalising the marriage 
cenaon.y·ho had Muelf sel•cted; beoJ.dee it D'ligbt. be 
that his wife whom he had urried by the Christian 
ritual still remained a sincere Chriatiaa., and, would, 
there:f ore, claim to be protected from the heathen 
inclination ot her husband'. 

114. 

In practice,·aaid Scott, it was unlikely that the elalise wculd have to 

be used because it was probable that most African& vho married b;y Christian 

ritea vould_wieh to becO.e exempted trom the operation or c:uatoury law.11 

. ·Jcott'e arguftnts re-8.eeured ~he Colonial Office in 1'hitehtlll, which 

admitted that the loi.'Ueen'e Advocate had not been tttlly lnf'onned of flatal's . 

policy. According to an official, Sir R. Rogers. 'thia native marriage 

project enables native• to marry as Chrietian; without in other respects 

abandoning their native usages. The et.feet will be, or ought to be, to 

aid missionaries in breaking down what is the great obetncle in their 

iaprovement - the· peculiarly bnse t'orm ot polygamy whieh prevaile P.!lOng 

th • 12 em • In his reply, !}. Cardwell, the Colonial tlecrete.ey, acknowledged 

thn.t the proposed law wuld., by providing tor the gradual introduction of 

Christian marriages, be part ot the general scheme for the 'i•provement' 

of .Afr1cona. ne suegcated mnor alteration in the wording and aubatance 

of the draft lav and authorised,.::lcott's successor, imclean, to russent to 

it obculd the Legielati ve Counctl ~s. it vi th theee amendmet1.b ~ 13 The 

bill was introduced into the Leg1.slat1ve·Couneil in Augwst 1865 e.nd 

recei'Ved. a first reading, but then it wne allowed to lapae.14 It .was 

not reintri>duced at the next Be881on of the Legiolative·council. No 

.·reasons were given tor thie at the Uu, ruid neither is there documentary 

. evidence to explain wh.v tbis should. have occurred. The mont likely 
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explanation ia that Shepstone, w.bo was notorioue1y W:\enthtlsiMtic about 

the legislation, .~ bis feet and caused ·the bill to bo quietly buried. 

_Colonist opinion waa ecandalised at the absence~ or clear legal . 

tooti~ :for. Christian marria5(!s for Africane. _ The colonists, like the 
~- . . 

missionaries, aaw in Christian marriages n.J!lcano whereby traditionalism 

could be attacked.- ?heir deintinda for making such u.rrieges available 

to Africans generally went hand in hand rlth attacks on pol1gyny, lobolo, 

_ and demands that tbe statUs 01' ArriCllli women be raised. . , At ·a protest. 
. -- : -

meeting in Durban in September 1863 a memori8l \fas drawn. up which noted . 

.;:. 

'the case of. two Kaffir&pouaea, married by Christian 
clereymen, in accordance with Brt tish cuatom, but without · 
the usual ptU"ebsse money being given in the fora or 
cattle, in which ce.se, as und.erstood by your memorialiets, 
the marri~e ie pronounced invalid; the spouses so· living 
together are declared. guiltYof the.most oft'enaivo crime, 
the children born to the;i sre illegitillate, and on the 
deo.th or the husband, the nearest mnle rele.tive aost 
commonly cle.imo the widow, her children end. all ber 
property as hie ow, and not infrequently sells the -
former e&ain into the bo~ ot corruption'. 

-The mmorialistn recouetided -the ,enactment of. legielatton -'col2.firm1Qg all' 

· marrlaaes between Kaffir apowsea· perf'omed ·by C!11"istian clergymen, aecuri..ng 

. to au.ch parties. and to their 1eaue all_ legal riiht., and clearly exempting" 
. . .· ' . 15 

them from the operation of r.atrfr Law'. 

Despite the absence of etatuiory pro•teion for Christian marriacea, 

the regulations isaued under the Marriage Lawo'f 1869 dealt with them. 

They provided that where Africana wiehed to 11&1'17 by Chr1et1e11 rites, the· 

presence of the offici.fll witneaa co\ild be diapenaed with, but the parties 

were required to obtain a licence pemi.tting the marriap troa a-magistrate 

and to produce thie before the officiating clerazan. It was laid down 

s.leo _that the parties to a. _Chriatian marriage could. ··it they ,so· wished to 

·forego the ·transfer of lobolo. provided that· the· father or guardian of the 

womnn llindea.declaration before amagieuate·'f'Oluntnrily :tes18ning his 
. .... - . 

right t6 recei'fe lobol6, and • auch declarat.ion ot voluntary ret.tignation . . . . . - . - . - - ••• 

shall be an effectual bar to ·any. future claim for-propert:y on the ground. 

that none :Pmssed at the aai-riage' •16 · .The Natal liitpesl!f commented that 
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tho regulations contained so many 'difficult and obnoiiouo conditions' 

as to make the concession o! lawful Chriotian marrieaes al.most valueloaa 
- . 

to Af'ricane: 'Instead of' attordi.ne recilities a.nd encourageitent to 

ltatf'irs who dooire to imitate the white man in thin respect, they do the 

ve17 opposite, - they raise illlpediment.o in the.way ot a Eaffi.r marrying 

accordin8 to Christian ritee, which the heathen ceremony ia not ·burdened . 
with'. The procedure tor re81.gning righta in lobOlo was deficient 

because 

'tho responsibility ia thrown on the girl to prove who ia 
hor proprietor. Hor father may not be livillg, ehe mq 
be the property ot eome distant relative, yet the onus 
restu on her to find out that the proper Cnn:ler is b.rought 
to reaien propert.J in her. 3hould the vrona J11aD, b7 aa;y 
chance, do ao, the IB8.rriaatt would be inYalid, and ahe 
might in tlt'ter yearo bo dragged from bcr huabmld and eold 
to some other man'. 

Shepstone wac accused of 'unblushing ~pocri&J'' end inccnaistenc71 he 

bad dirrmissed objections· to ·the 'official. witn~· system because the 

alternative of haT1ng wocen declare their coneent to marriage would 

involTe the.partiea·tn many instances, in lengthy journe79, but thia 

. 17 
inconvenience was not conaidered µ. tho case ot Chriatian marriage. 

'l'be prortaions of the re«Ulations, left the status of Christian 

marrtasea unclear, partic1llarly when they were considered via-e-Yie 

customaey milrriops. SpecW.ativcly. it may have been the Government's 

intention to issuo these resulationa (in so fo.r as they related to Christian 

marriagee} as a sop to hostile coloniot and misaionaey opinion, pending 

tho day when.the time would be conaidered·ripo tor a 110re definitive 

ote.tutory measure. In a memorandull.d.rmm up som.e time aftorwarda, 

Shepstone said that one of ~tho main ai.118 or tho regulation.a had been •[ t]o 

add to the dignity ·and aolemli ty of (£briatia.€) marri8G8• by iasuing a 

licence tor their celebration oimilor to that required by law in caees of 

Christian marriap.' But the addition of a Christian cereaony made no 
. . 18 

difference to the ueeai status of the .marria&e •. 

'l'he 11111te4 extent ot the chanaea otfectod,b7·the regulations bocmo 

-------- -- - ------



C18l"riage of a widow, aa of a girl to be valid, ao.o 
consideration, no matter how eaall, munt pass between 
the fam.U1es •••• 

(e) ls it puniehable !or a natiTe, male or feaale, who being 
married under 14ative Law, on being released from Native 
Lav, or 11ithout ~ing eo relee.Md, to contract a 
m&rri~ under the ord:int1ry 1Mri.Bge Law of the Colony; -
it so, w~t is the puniehaent; if not, what it.t the 
ef!ect ot such latter marriaBe under the administration 
of rrativc Law? 

Answer: - It is not puniehable tor a native, male or f e.male, 
married under Native Lav, to go through the form of a 
second marriage according to Chrietian rites; the __ 
marriage under N&tiTe Law being val14, the oecond 
ceremony is not necee8&1'Y to make it so, and cannot 
therefore be called a marriage. It hae very correctly 
been described es the giving of bleasing ot the Church. 
to the union cf persons already married, and has no 
legal effect whatever'. 19 

118. 

••• 

To the colonists and the m1eoiol'l8l'ies the evil or polygyny tllld the 

desirabili.ty ot spreading Christianity, including Chrietian marriage, 

were two sides or the smae coin. .Eut the Natal Government refused to 

be stampeded into action. The Government's reaaon• f'or its inaction 

becazae clearer when, in 1071, Lieutenant-Governor Keate replied to a 

memorie.l that had arisen out of a public meeting on polygyny. The 

memorialists had deman~d that when Africans married according to Christian 

rites the marria,ge contracts 'should be dealt vith by the same laws as 

govern the marriages of I:.'uropean• •••• ieate said that the Government 

had. only a choice betveen evils: 'in lieu of aubstituting monogamy for 

polygamy, we only f oater and encourage concubiilqe 1 
• Ile said further 

that the Government ot the Colony 'smootbea the way, as opportunity 

offers, by .Legialative end .executive interference, but it takes no direct 

part in inculcating Chr:letim os opposed to heathen principles uoii.g the 

bulk o! the people. It leaves, in short, Christianity to extend itaelt 

by its own.- forcee• • Keate pointed to t.he economic and moral factor. 

affecting marri869: 

'In Christian co::munitiea m.en remain unmarried or only a.arry 
late in life for want of means to support a family. 1.s 
population pl'e$aee on th9 means of subnistence the addition 

_ of wife to wife !llld ~aridly to tnmi.17 will become to the 



heathen also an occa.aion of coet and weakness, instead ot' 
wealth and power •••• !...a heathens the natives ha.-e not 
yet reached a point at which their a.ind.a. a.re capable of 
eonceivine the notion of morality attaching to marriage 

. wi.th one person and. no~ to Jl8.rt'iage with more than one. 
~hie.is an adv8.nced idea which it is the special province 
of Christian teachint: to inculcate; it must tesultfrom, 
it cannot be mtide artifice.Uy to precede, such teaching. 
lt is vain -to attempt tol~ielate in advance -0f the 
inteilige?ice ot those -for whose benefit ·th• legislation · 

· · is intended' • 2o -
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~1milar sentiments ~ere expresaed in uctober 1672 by tihepstone when 
. . . . 

speaking in_a 1.egialativ4! Council deba~ on polygynyarising out of a 

· moti.on moved by J,; N • .floehof. He claimed that in many caaea where 

. . . . 

At'rioans married. b;y Christh.n ri tee 'they. were ;young, and mD.de the promise 

thinking they understood. Jrbe.t they said, but ·Constitutionally end from . 

their habits they did not _enter into the. contract with the fl3.nle spirit 

as those who hn.d been t~ined froll'I. their youth up to a knowledge.of its 

Solemn import • • • • ' !ie WM · doubtfUl of the 1ikelJ t\ff ecti Veneos Of 

Bosbof'& 8Cheme to explain the·conaequenoee a.rid reapoms'.i.bilities of -
Christian marriaee to couples ·botore the ceremony. Shepstone opi;osed 

the_ further proposal to exempt trom customary le.v all .Africans 11ho married 

by Christian rites. Row, he amced~ would a man exempted :from euntomary 

law be oapnblc ot inheriting under that lawY Sienf!icantly, t>hepst6ns 

raised the spectre or the rr:anchieet . 'He [~heps ton€} did not suppose 

that those Natives who wtJre married according to Christian rites were ., •• 

capable or oxercishig·the franchise; but Pl-actically the reaolution 
. . .· - . . . . . . . . 21 

almost en.tirely effected their release from Native Lo'. 

The eequel to Boshof's queation& and his motion <on polygyny and 

related issues ne· the nP.Pointaent of a Select Committee of the Legislative 

Council to investigate the subject of African marria8$!1 according to 

Christian r1 tes. All the_· evidence was taken from mi.esionaries: no 

Afr:f.cnn appeared before the Committee. 'fhe mis-eionaries coaplained. 

bitterly about the widowls and children of Christian unions who wel'e 

'forced back into heathenie' when the husband died because they and· 
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Jomco Allison of Edendale Gpoke of the disappointmont to missionaries ot 

Africans who broke their Christian marriage vovs: 

'A Ka!!ir profcasing.Cbriatian.ity IUll'riea a woman aleo 
professing Christianity, and gives a eolesm pledge that 
nothing but death shall pert them, and to rusuociato with 
no other until death parts thea. '?he Kaffir can.with 
illpunity break that solemn contract ea thingo are in 
Natol, and ho can f'orce hia children born in Christian 
wedlock back into heathendom, and 1111.Y even get assistance 

- troa tho Gon:mment here to do eo' • 

' 
Moat of the vi tneaaea advocate~ that exemption troll CWJtOl1lil')' law eboulcl 

accompan,y ChritJtian marriase. But exemption couid lend to ditficultiea 

in matter8 or inheritance (as Shepstone had pointed out) and.guardianship 

in faailies some of v~ae r.cmbera eight be Christian vhile othen were 

ptl&On. · ::iolio vitneeooa argued that paaan kinzmcn ousht to be prohibi tod 

trom inheriting from Christian fcllli.licn (thio possibility could a.rise, or 

course, oDly if an exempted man were to die intestate) or from becoming 
. . 

the guar(iie.nis of the vi.dove end children ot Chi'istinn marriagea; but 

the reverse vas not to app.17 i.e.· Christiana could inherit f'l"Ofl or become 

guardiana ot pa&an fa11ilies. Other& argued. ho'tleTer, that this would 
, . -

bo like trying to 'bribe' Africmia to accept Chrioti.anity, and that 

Africe.n.Chriotians ought to be pre~ tor the BAke 'ot thoir reli&ion 

to renounce their rights cf inheritance and guardian.hip whon pagan 

kinsmen were concerned. According to tbe ileYerencl G. ti. l'osaelt. 

• I 
'the Honourable Council troubles itself in Vain by framing 
a law vbicb eball overthrow the fiativo Law of Inheritance 
and Guardiaruship aa regards the relation of the Chriatian 
Ka!fira to th91r heathenish friends, and rice versa, for 
this rel!180n. rto Christian native will ner forego hie 
cl.aia he has upon the property ot hia relation.e emo?l8St 
the heathens; consequently it would not be fair to force 
th.ene to give up their claim on property of their 
Chriatian friends'. . 

The Report of the Select Committee betrayed a note of diffidence 

and even hesitancy: 

'while the eubJect su'tmitted for thoir inqui1"7 and 
coll&id.eration is not onl7 an important one, but not a 
little difficult to deal with, yet ••• at any_rate a 
conmencement should be made in the attempt to poradt 
Natives, Under certain conditions, when m.rried under 
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brother-in-law. l t was claimed that the maeietrate had been forced 

to uphold the validity or the union. Shepstone immediately wrote to 

the nevapaper and de:umded to hear of 'nen a .a1ngle case• that bad 

been ctorced by.a magist:rate.24 

The 181ssiona.riea did not generally dispute the theoretical right 
- -· 

of WOiien to claim relief' from magistrates but the7 cl.aimed that -the 

'. 
right was l"ftHly exercised. The Reverend B. Callava;r,. tor instanc•, 

told the Select Committee O'.l\ Chriatian marri• that 

'although eJle •can• apply to the F'.88istrate fo.r aid, it 
is very rarely indeed, scarcely EJYer, except nt the 
ina_tance of a mieionaey or whi'te man, that ehe vill do 
so. rt is difticul t to· persuade her to go to the 
J.1agiatrate in such a case. 'i'he f·!agistrate ·u a 
tonudnble power in her eyes, and ahe ie much too 
attached to· her friends [by which Callalffq meant her· 
own or her husband's kin, depending on the ai tuatiot~h 
notwithstanding the present difference, to lfieh to 
bring them into difficulties•. 25 

'fbe Attorney Generol, M. li. Qallve1, agreed with Shepstone's view 

that 1 t would be undesirable to exempt ti!rieams · trom custou.ry law on 

marrying by Christian rites. B.e ea.id that the main question ns who 

was to be the arbiter of a man's titness for exe~ption. A clerl.1Jl8ll 

or the Lieutewm:t-GoYernor? ·. 'The Governor in his capacity aa Supreme 

Chief is the proper arbiter, more interested in the natiye soci.al and 

moral posi ti oil than the clergyman, who plainly is only bound to en~re 

into the nativee' honest desire to embrace Chrietial'lity, end e.a a aesber 

' 26 
of that particular sect conf'om to its cereaonies'. 

lllinionary bodiea contimied to press tor ref om in regard to Christian 
- ... . . 

marrlagea. 27 - In 1874. for ~plo, th.e WealJtyan Mieionary 3ociety 

coraplained direct. to the Earl of Ca.rnnnon about the aupport given to -

pol;yQJU' and the anomflloue etatua ot Chriatien JH.rriages UOD8 Africans. 

'Under the na.ti't'e cl:liefa, the Miu.ion Station is a refuge 
!or thoae averse to the 419£Uti!IS and demoral.ieiJlB 
usages of Iieathendoa, and the '.F!issionary has sufficient 
moral influence to protect bis peoples from those evils 
but under' a ao-called Christian Govermaent "the ?'9ligioua 
and conecientioue acruplu" ot a Chr1•tien widow cannot 
eave her troa aublsieston to tu ead and degraded lot to 



which widows ot the common people are 6ubjected by 
Katfir Lau and u88ge$. :From the experience of our 

_ missionaries in South Africa during the last halt -
century; ve are f'ull7aatiatied that the atteapt to 
eaintain the tribal qatem in the Colony of .Natal, - -
and to sacrifice the rights of' thousand.a-of human 
beinge now brought 1n contact-with a higher . · 
civil1satiott ••• is a 8erious· mistake, -and one which -
appears to be fraught with-- the moe:t eerioua dangers 
to the peace of the ColODj''. -

The Soc"iet.r declared that the system now in. existence had not been 
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contemplated by the Location• COl!IJDiBsioners in. 1847.vho bad reeommended 

a steady progrea& towards the assimilation ot customary law with ROman-
- -

Dutch Law attd the remodelling of the customary lav or marriage and divorce. 

'Yet after twenty eight years the tribal distinctions 
which give power to e. few individuals to alarm and 
endc.nger the Colony [!. reference to the Langalfbalele 
episode. See pp·.14 7f~ and to check_ the progreu of 
native citizenship on equal terms vith the Colonists, 
ais is :now the case_ in- the Cape Colofl3, tar from bein« 
weakened is stronger than ever: and the consequence 
·is tbat Christian V..i.e1'iona 1n ~be Colony of Natal are 
placed under ereater disadvantaeos in certnin respects, 
coapored. with the earae minion in tho Cape Colony and· 
emong theilidependent tribes•. 28 -

But the miseiorm.ries would have to wait until 1887 before the natal 

Gov-ernment bestirred it::elf tQ gi•e iuil logislatiVo reeogn:l:.tian to 

Christian marriages {see P• 293 ) • 
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VII 

Chieftainahip under Shepstone 

Th• use of chiefs in the earl.7 daTs of Uatal'a existence ae a Dritish 

possession vaa largely necesoitated by the small num.ber ot civil servant• 

available to rule the Africp population. "1 1871 the African populaUo:a 

ot Natal vaa · }00,000 and 'the total number of sagietrates. only eleven. 

r.orecvcr, the magistrates bad jurisdiction over both vhites attd Africans, 

although in their capacity as 'African adainietrators• they vere properly 

styled ~administrators of native la,,•. llith ·so sms.11 a eta.ff only a 

low intenuit;r of administration over Africans wu possible; and Shepetone 

claimGd, plm.UJibl7, that the tssk of go:Y-eming Atri.caas would be q_uite 

-- l 
impossible were it not tor the use m.ade of chief•. - The lft861etratee 

themselves ten.ded to become desk-bound ae the volume of office wo?'k 

increased. A Commission observed in 1671 that this hindered them in 

their per!ormance ot 

•_the more iaportant matti!ra tor which the .office wn.a 
created - Yi.1. a regular, conetant oTensight of the 
whole eount7 in all its material interests and the 
ac"tive imceas1ng aupenieion oft and peraonal· 
acquaintance with, tho native population the 

2 
Maci•trate• are appointed. to direct and. rule' • 

Certain ractora ude the use of chiefo in adllin!atration mon acceptable 

to the Govermaent in tlatal than in the Cape Colony._ Tribal organisation 

_in Natal had bee;i. pu!Teriaed and then refurbished through Sheps~ne•a 

efforts. .Mally chiefs were commoners appointed: 1:o the off'ice by Shepatonet 

appointaent in this manner u.de the'fl more aa-cnabl• to control by the 

Goirernment (aee below). Moreover, nD1' Africans were probably grateful. 

_to t_he Natal Government for afi'ord.1ns them peace and protecti<>n troa 

their former ZUlu oYerlorde. Thia prediaposed thGUI to accepting colonial 

authority. As compared vi.th SOile of the tribea on the_ eaetern frontier 

of the Cape, the Uatel tribes trere mn&U. Lieutenant-Governor PiM noted 
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those di!f orencea in 1854 in a despatch outlini.ng his objections to 

:Jhepstone's system •. It vns a talae analoQ, he snid, to compare the 

Cape and Natal. For one thing in the Cape Situation the frontier· chiefs 

were beyond the borders of _the Colony end they possessed jurisdiction 

' over large tribes. One or tvo chiefs could combine and ofter formidable 

resistance to tho Government. But in Natal 1 the people ~e aplit up 

into a _nst mmber of petty tribea Under thflir reapective chiefs who 

cannot oo readily combine for,machief at present, but who will assuredly 

become troublesome if we fo•ter inetead of checking their poven.} 14ai>.;y 

years later, •hen oaked ·by the Cape Government Commiosion on Native 

Laws end Customs., Shepstone agrffd that :there •e:re 'no such great chieta' 

in Natal as S&rili and Gangelizve: 'our most considerable chief in !Iatal· 
. . . . . . 4 

would not be o.blo to raiee more than five thousand men•. 

Shepstone's views oncbieftainabip must be diacuasecl in some detail. 

Aa ha.a been noted above (seep. 41 ) he po.sseaHd sutficient insight 

into the runctioni.1\g .of traditional African society to appreciate· t_bat 

chieftai.nahip was not typically an autocratic institution. He could 

alao appreciate the in'lidiolu'I poeition in which cbieto found.theaselvea 

_when ·t:n.y bad been absorbed into the colonial bureaucratic eystem. · 

When asked by the 1852 Comiaission whether he thought any attempt to 

abrogate or destroy entirely the, powera of hereditary chief's would· be 

met by extensive oppoeit1on, be replied. that it would, and cited tbe 

seq:u.el to·. the depo&i tion of Fodo {see p. 22 ) :· 

•(!odo] vaa deposed by 1'18 on behnl.f of the government, 
and hia uncle nominated in b.is stead. For e. while the 
people obeyed the uncle, and the uncle himaelt consented 
to administer the govenment of the tribe; but be soon 
tound that the strength ot public opinion wan so great 
as to.render his influence and. rank only nominal; and 
the real power gradually rnerted to Fodo, when the 
Government also fo\Uld it advisable to pardon and allow 
his re-instatement•. 5 

In 1692 Shepstone lfl"Ote.in similar vein: 

'Hereditary chiefs may be o:tticially·depoaed oy·tM 
pa.remount p0wer; may be refused recognition; gay be sent 
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into exile; or placed under personal. disabilities. 
These are the meanis which civilised governments generally 
une, .and which.have been used in .JOuth Africa; b\lt they 
have succeeded only in making martyrs; in augmenting the 
poversof the:chiota concerned tor mischief, and in 
clothing with grea~ rev~rence their persona and their 
uttcr:mcea. . The effect is to inflame the tribal 

.. sentiment and· to· atrengthe-n attacl:miont to i ta 
repreaente.tive member •• .. TL.o a.newer 1e, use them 
as they ha•e been used during the laat 45 1ears in 
llatol; ueo their influence, their syotem·or tribal 

.. management, thei.r principlo or mutual reeponsibili ty; 
make room for these in your ovn syatem. Let the . 
·chiefs Wlderatand that they rule na 1our lieutenants; 

· that they carry out 7011"1' behests, subject to·your 
·general superviaion, even.in tribB.l. utters. r.ay 
them fairly. They will prove loyal and zealous, 
inclined, perhaps, to severl ty rather than otherwise; 
correct thia by g;i.V".Jl&' their people the privilege of 
appeal to a white llla81atn.te,' and ultimately to a still 
higher tribunal~ li'orbid, except by special .leave, the 
perfomance or any !unction deV1sed to keep.up.the idea 
of ttibAl'independence. ;rohibit absolutely accusations 
ot witchcraft. w.,.itch dnnceo" as they are cnlled, such 
accuaations being their purpose, are the great political 
ongino or the hercditafy chief; they talce public opinion 
by storm. they mako 1 t ea.a,. to . strike dovn, vi thout trial 
or defence, tho moat formidable rival; they are what a 
etanding ermy·ia to the :lllitary.cbie!.• 'rake uay thie 
engine and nothing; 11r-Ul be left to lean upon but the 
power of the Government' • 6 

In the early days of .Britiah :rule the hereditary ehiefs hardly 
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considered tbe111selves a.a being 'ruled', indirectly.or otherwise by the 

Uatal autborities. A.ccording to John w. Jhepatone: 

'A Kaffir chief rill come to ycu as they have comll to 
GoY•rnment, but .he n.Ver means tor one moMnt that you 

· are to rue· them. - he rawit not lose bis influence or 
poBition -·all he vanto io our proteetion, and paramount 
Q.uthority, but no interference in his rule - o:xcept in 
tribal qu.arrela. LangalibAl&le caJae here to place · ·· 
hlllaelf unde%' the .Dr1tiab Government [in 1849] - at that 
time chiefs more or less governed their own people, but 
they were always nppoaed to report anything of ir&portance 
to Government here a.nd they did. .Langalibalele was about 
the meet independent chie:t''. 7 . 

Bishop Coleneo's vivid account_ot h1a visit with Shepstone to Chief 

Pakade's great place in 1S54 suggests a certain lack of clarity in the 

Chief•a appreciation of his atatwJ ae a chief in a coloni&l system. 

Pakade wau a powerful chief who reaidod in the \ieenen district. Colen.so 

commented that • [1 ]t would seen: alnost illpoasible tor a aili tary force to . · 
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reach Pak.a.de in such a situation as this'. For the beno!it or his 

vieitors Fakade staged a review o! his regiments, although in COl\pliance 

with a government b8n on the W!e .of ueegaie on occaaions of this kind, 

the vnrrioni braI1dieb.ed. wooden rods only. According to Colenso, 

'Pakade is so childish and-w8,J1fard, that he hca been 
several ti.Iles in serious difficulties Yi~ the Government, 
t?Ut of which Shepstone's advice haS reacued him. He is 
behind hie tribe, at present, in respect or oivill8ation, 
tor the reason ••• that many of them. are~ t'rom time to 
time, in service with the colonists ; and he cannot at 
all realise hie J?9Sition1 as.a subject of tho Crown of 
Epalond. £1.e is, however, very much afraid o! committing 
any act of disobedience; and, in any emergency, he aeiids 
up to T.r. Sllepatone hurried messengers, to knew what he 
ia to do, and. follows his advice implicitly • • • • ~' 
months ago he had collected all his men for the purpose 
of attacking Nod.ads., another neighbouring chief, with 
whom he has a Ceu.d, and would have done so but for F.r. 
Shepstone' e "adVice".' 8 

By no meana all the chi.eta in Natal were hereditary. In an appendix 

to the Natal liati'l'e Comm1ssion. of 1661-2 there were said to be 102 tribes 

undtJr the charge of 173 chiefs or headmen in i:atal. ot the chiefs 99 

••re hereditary, 46 were create~ .. or appointed. while twenty-ei6ht ranked 

as hoad.men appointed and reoognia~d by the G¢vernaent. . 'These ~e 

charge 0£ portions of tribes or colleetiona of p60ple (remnants of tribee), 

and are practically the !Ull!le ae appointed. Chief's'.. Houghly 100 or the 

chiefs and headmen ruled-over tribes or parts of trlbeisposseeaing under 

400 hutn. · Only two tribea ·1n the Colony possessed more than '.5,500 huts. 

A f'urther estimate shoved that hereditAry cbie!e. f!OVerned 63,979 ttu.ta, 

appointed Chiefs ~4,7'Z'fhuts and headmen ,,083 h_uta.9 

Appointed chie!sorighlated in aevoral wayo. Ngo&&, for enunple, 

'is £.ir. $hepstone's headman, and though n<>t an he~ditary 
chiet, baa acquired considerable p()wer. and is practically 
a chief of:atJmuch authority u·any in the district, which 
h• owes partl7 to Hr. Shepstone's patronage, partly to his 
own mod.eat and amiabl.e character. There are, probably, 
(by reason of ref'useea baying flocked to hi.Ii, who had left 
their own chieta behind)., more pU.re Zulu under Ngou. than 
e'Qy other chief in Natal•. 10 

'By l.864 Hgoza bad more people under biUl than any hereditary chief in the 

11 Colony. He .waa ranked as 'principal induna' of the Government. He 
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had been allowed for political ree.sone to encourage the tol"'ll&tion 'ot a 

powerful tribe which looks upon itself' as specially belonging' to the 

Government.because its organisation ancs°Chief were_ creations of the 

Gonrnment. .According to ohepstone Ngoza's people were found to _be 'of 

great eern:ce' in enabling the Government to hold a balance of power. 

A dispute over the tJUceeuion arose on Ugoza'e death, wt Shepstone ruled 

that because Ngon vas not e.n hereditary chief no son of hie could claim 

the succession and the 'tribe• was not permitted to nomiQa.to a chief 

either.12 

According to $hepatone, writing in 1874, 

• [i ]nstancee corustantly occurr~d ••• of in~iividuals, 
families, and even sections or tribee, becoming 
dissatisfied with their hereditary Cb1eto aiid desiring to 
have their connection with thea aevered; I observed that 
these malcontents were not unwilling to be placed under 
headmen of no hereditary rank;· all they cared for was ths.t 
their ruaw heade should enjoy the.couutennnce of the 
Government. Here then seemed to be pres.cnted a mode of 
supplying a eer1ous deficiency; countenance :was at first . . 

tacitly ant cautiously given to the natural operation of 
this feeling, but it was necessary to observe the · 
character or the man.lfhoae personal qualities bad drairn 
theae malcontents totbem before a too decided countenance 
could. be gi.ven. nany Qf these men failed, other& succeeded, 
and became the headmen of one or two large tribal 
or.gani.sations, in which the hereditary feeling was 
euppl.an.ted_ by the idea that, being especially Government 
tribes, they took precedence of sic all those under . 
h()reditary Chiefs; and thus the Government bad a.t its 
diaposal a large force upon whose aervices it coUld at MY 
mollent rely. These "unborn·cbiefe", aa the.natives call 
them, being OOll!DOners, .have no intereot in supporting 
hereditary pretensions, all their importance depends upon 
the breath of the GoYertlllent, and altholl8h their position 
is fully acknowledged, they are always looked upon by tbe 
Chiefe of ancient descent e.• interlopers, a.ncl veakeners 
of their rightful powr·and influence'. l:S 

. . 

Despite bis viewe on the influence of hereditar,y chiefs. She:patone 

looked to their gradual eli:ai.Dation. In 1864, for eXllmple, he wrote: 

'I belieYe that the power of the Chiefs will bec.ome extinct 
from the force of ciroumstancea; aa a rule. their people 
precede tbeit in cirtliaation, the Mture·or the q\ientions 
before them become coaplica.tod in proportion to their 
progreea and in the eaae proportion the inability of th.e 
Chief's to deal with them will be tel t, and they will be · 
praetically superseded by the people themselvea, hence the. 
policy and 11$Ce&sity for the presence of a white functionary .... 
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B.e oncour~roed the fragmentation of tribes, sections or individuals of 

which had.become diosatia!ied with their chiefs,.and put toif!!ther different 

- f'ragm~nts) iri 'government · t~ibes' • · 

'-It is by the gradual end ~Udicious extension of this 
syutem, in cour-ts Yi.th and under tho control of white 

-. l1agiatrates, that I think will be found the shortest and 
safest means of brea.kins down the power of hereditary 
Chi~fs, without losing the l!.llChinery, as yet indispensable 
to Us, or trj.bal organisation; l wculd. vi thout_ a!aiety let 
the hereditary-houses crumble and their Chief& lose power 

,so_long as tho material doea not b~Olle contused rubbish, 
but csn be built into others, although smaller, edifices, 
which ·possess none of thb·d&ngerous aesociationa of 
ancient tradition; the c<,vornmen.t- will then bec011e 
practically, wha.t to a great extent it is now only 
theoretically, the source of all rank and pe>wer in the 
Colony•. - · -

Shepstone claimed that tribal_ orp.nieationa could not be dispensed with 

'for a 10118 timo to come, because we can substitute no system of mans.gement 

- 15 
halt oo effective even at ten times the cost •••&' 

tanor judicial po-were were left in the bande of chiefs in teri:m of 

Ordinence 3 or 1849. Chiefs' courts were competent to adjudicate in all 

civil :mattere between 1:.fricans, and in criminal matters of a minor nature 

-involving Africans. Decau..e of their usefulness in admi.nietration the 

Hatal Government tried to maintain chiefs' prestige in allowing then to 

ret8in-judieial pover. - In 1862, for example, Shepstone advised the 

resident z:mgietrate of Iiianda to_allow Chief Dubulana to settle a case 

e.rioing out ot an affray among his people: 'to prevent Chiefo adjusting 

minor disptites among their people would tend to deetror their authority 

altogether ond result in serious evil. .But it is desirable in all such 

cases, that -the matter should be·· :reported by the Chief to the :!a.gistrate _ 

for his approval and. confirmation, and this voUld be a-sutticfent check •·• .. 
Chietl.1 power in judicial matters, Shepstone deecribed no 'a. proper end 

harmless jurisdiction [by whic8 ·-the dignity of the Chief is saved troa 

any rude ehock; .native idoas of ri.ght in auch matter& are Yery much. g..Uded 

by their own pcc~iar cuatou and habits·, and none nre better able to 

undenitan.d these than the Chiefs'. 1'lagistrates could correct the 'maniteat 

'16 



ioJuatico of eny custom', bJ hcarina appeals fl'Om chiefs' courta.17 

Chi of s yere entitled to sc:mon any of their poople to appear before 

the.a, and retuaal to obo7 tho smraoua wae puniabable by fine. If an 
' 

indiTi.dual were charpd vith·a crim1nol offence the chiot bad the right 
~ . 

to send hia aeasenger to bring him in. and resistance napuniahoble by 

oeizure ~ Jienson or cattle or both.
18 In a f'urthe:r attompt to shore up 

tho chief's prestige, ·ugiatratea were directed not to bear civil suits 

between African partio~ ~eea the parties had tirot taken the su1 t 

before the chier•e court.19 In 1658 the tratal 'Jltercun clcimed 'good 

authority' tor an o.llegation that ms&ietratea bad been ordered to receive 

a payment or five ohilliDgB before b.earin8 African complainta and charges: 

'Thia ia pl.ay1na into the handa ot the chiet'o - rebuilding the fabric of 

their power - with a vengeance ••• tor ••• the effect of this requirement 

will be to drive natives into the bands of their om chieta for the 

20 eettlemcmt ot dieputca'. According to the Reverend G. B. nuon•a . 
obaenaUono in 1859, 1n caaee between African.a a cmgiotrate'a interference 

was soQBbt only when the parties belongot\ to different tribes and 'then, 

though it prennta bloodshed, J'et for want of a find otandard of law, it 

otten becomes illperat1TO for the ugi.atmte to consult the weaker suitor's 

real interest by gi'Ying the case against him, righttull.7 or wrongfull.J •••• 

Pia.son cla1Jaed that the otreot ot the use o! cuntomar;y lmr bad been 'to 

Cat!erise the subordinate officials, and made them liko ao IDaD1 petty 

white chiefa •••• • Re alleged that in ca.sea between Africans end vh:l.tea 

(in which tho application of custOllal"J' law waa not permissible) Q6iatratee 

made the 'beat compromise possible between British Fiaprudence and Catfre 

21 
uaap•. ne odclecl that the dec1B1on usual.17 puuled both parties. 

Shepstone'• own account or procedures in the m.aglatratea• courts lencta 

aome cred.em:• to llalSDtl'a {admittedly biased) claim. Shepatone argued 

that the rigid rulea or evidence and procedure in Ena}.ieh courta were 

applicable onl7 to 'cases between individlmle of a people far advancecl 

in ciriliaation •••• • But .. 
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th& Government's word .was final. In 1871 the magistrate at Newcastle 

reported that the regent of a tribe bad resigned and the heir he.d been 

installed aa chief'. In reply Shepston.direoted t~ mt\gietra:te 

' ' 

'to inform the young Chief and old men of the tribe thet 
i.n this Colony Ch1ef tainab1p does not depend upon · 
hereditary succession, but upon appointment by the 
~upre:ae Chief·. .. • • that the Supreme Chief ie always 
willing to appoint the· aontJ of decerused. Chiefs, where . 
those son.are foun.4 to fit for the duties·required 
of tbeJD, and he is willine; to do so in tbia instance,. 
but the yollng un' au.et be ude to understand clearly, 
that if by his conduct be is found unlit for the 
p0sition of chief, the tiupre.e Chi.et 1fill order hi• 
immediate depoaition and appoint one more truatwOrtby 
in his place. Ile must also be told that the people 
of whom he has been allowed to take charge, are rwt 
hia people, that they belong to end are subjects ot 
this Government and that he is allowed to take charge 
ot th.ea on. behalf.of this Government •••• • 

'fhe chief was to pay his respects at the aeat ot CoYernment as aoon ae 

~ ' . . 
. conveJU.~t. In another eucceeeion cue t the deoeaaed chief bad nomi.Mted 

. a eon to be hie heir but Shepstone declined to confirm the nomination 

and appointed instead the· eon ot. a WOll8.?l ngena-ed by th.e Chief. It wes 

belitWed tbat had the chief's noJlinee been e.ppoin.ted the tribe would 

have split up. Shepstone's comnente on this ease proYided a classic 

etatem~n.t of th& etatus or chief& and tribes under hia eystem: ·. 'Although 

it 11tf.1 be desirable OCCUionally !or politicnl reMOM to diemembor tribes 

when opportunity ouch as this ottere, yet H18 Excellency d.oubts the wiedoa 

of doing it in this instance, nn there is a danger of the Natives eup'poaing 

they may baY& their ovn way' • A llhort while later tho magiatra.te rep0rted. 

tl::at the tribe in question were rerueill8' to recognise the Supreme Chie!'e 
' ' . ' . ~ 

decieion. ·Shepetone adVised. him 'to ponieh in detail and by degrees, 

.·.. ' . . ~ 
ench of the persons ene;nged in. thia act of contumacy ···•' In 

traditional ti.Ilea the posnibili ty :that a disaffected eection of a tribe 
,, 

might ·i:!Ye, off ;.,as n powerful cbeck: on cbieny rule; chiefs would be 

careful not to dissipate their power. which vae ~aasured ·1n'tcrms of the 

number ot.wbjects. by alienating a section of their people. In colonit.Ll 

Natal this pl'Ocesc of splittitlg away was carefully rob"Ulated. In a 



system in which_grcat stress was laid upon the efficacy of 'dividing 

an~ rulingt, requests to hiTe off fl"Om tho main section of a tribe could 

bo granted. or re:t'ueed, depending upon .how Ehepstoneviewcd its effect 

upon the balance or :political forc~s. lf the request for sepnration vere 

granted- a new 'tribe' would bo created. In 1872, for oxample, the 

resident magistrate of fieterms.ritzburg conveyed a ~equ~st from Bavulama 

to be alloved to separate, vith e._group of followers from Chief llemuhemu 

and to be appointed chief ot _the new group which was to be allowed to 
- . -_ - . n 

take the nae ot Ncwabe. - 'i'he request was granted by the Supnr.ne Chief'. 

MeT of the . political devices used by Shepstone in regard. to 

chieftainehip bad paro.llels io traditional J.trican political systems. 

Chiefs ifl many societies unipulated fll\ib-cbietdome in the interests of 
- - 28" 

patronage or security or a co•bination of both. Shaka, for 0%8.!Dple, 

wu well . aYare of the political e.dnn~ that .flowed from a. policy or 
. -

_ divide ed. rule, .and he deliberately kept his cbie.fs 'at loggerheade with o.ie... 

~th.er •••• •29 In the Natal eystem the power to elevate cotimoners 

to the rank ot chief' vu often used e.s a form of patronage. Africans who 

had pertoraed aoae useful service could be rewarded by bei~m8.de chi.eta.-

'1.'heit- QT&titude and their lmolfledge tMt they held office ~1 virtue of 

Bhepstono'e<ravour (wbich could be vithdrawn) made them readily amenable 

to the Administration's wishes. ~e ude of c01W0ner chiefs as a meane 

~..ad..i".!'Y . - . ' 
of ooili:~ tha and their people in loyalty to the Government is reminiecent 

ot the widespread u.ue of common headmen for siJlile.r purposes. Among the 

Hgwato, for exaapie, COIJtll.On headnten, who were entl"usted 'With the care of 

cattle belonging to the chief, were i:llporta:nt toils in chief's' efforts to 

tend otf rival ld.namen. According to Ochnt.iera., con.on :he.admen 

'were depeDdent upon [the chie!) tor their euetenance, -
while, on the other band, they had to be at his call in 
all matters. Ae a .resalt, they came to- be more and 
more trusted by him in political affairs as ..-ellt until -
in till• they attained a very prominent Position in the 
gove:rnment ot the_tribe •••• • 30 

Shepston* aeauaed that hereditary chiefe had •pretensions' by which he 



meant that they were loathe to recognise their lack of roal. independence. 

Ile hoped that thia competing influence would be·neutralisod by the ateruly 

extension of co:mnoner chiefs at the cxpenoo of hereditary onea. 

Acto or contumcy by chief's were treated ruthlessly by the flotal 

authorities. The Coloey possessed only limited military resourceo and 

the '"tear" of a native rising entertained by the Eur0pe!i.11.8 or Ratal 

'l was etrong, enduria& and at times al.most pathological'. Shepstone 

believed, in those circumstanceo, that any rebellious act muot be dealt 

with awittly and severely lest tho contumaciouo spirit spread to other 

Africana in !latal. lle beli~ed alao that African unreot should be put 

d'jlfll as ~ar as poaaible by Africans them:Jolns, actin8 undor the direction 

of white suporio~. rt ns with this in mind that tho Native Police 

Corps wu eatabliahod in 1848. In l!lelecting men for the Corps care wu . ' 

taken to ensure that they wel"O drawn from a variety or tribeo so that no 

one tribe waa predomirumt.'2 Arter tho Fodo epiaodo in 1846 {aoe p.22 ) 

no rebelliows acta or aigniticanee vere recorded until 1857. Carly in 
' . 

that year Chief Usidoi, vho lived eouth or tbe IUrn:isnzi rdver, attacked 

Cbiet Umsbulamgubo'a people who lived eixteen miles away. Accordin8 to - . . 
Shepetone, the casuo belli had been a quarrel ar1o1Il8 out or the colobrationa 

at a wedding between a mm or Ueidoi's people end a voaan of Umshuka!lgubo'e 

people. Uaidoi had inYaded U!ls~bo, defeated his f'orceo end then 

killed o.nd mutilated the ,vanquished chief, an act which, according-to 

Shopatone, was tbe prcrogatin of' B?l independent chief'. In his report 

ot the affair, Shepstone claimed that tho emaller tribeo in the area h.o.d 

become worried on bee.ring or Usidoi's at~~ 

''l'o these it appeared that their fate depended on this 
single decision or tho Governor. Ceidoi had exerciaed 
a power which they bad hitherto beliCYed not poSBeeaed 
by e.ey native chict in.the cololl7 - thnt of levying 11ar 
on his neighbour, deapi te the presence of n white 
"'8Q'iatrate. He had also Ccr.::mitted an act of mutilation 
on the person or a chief vanquiohed by him, exclusively 
belonging to an indcperidont all well ao hereditary chief. 
Would the Gonrment permit thio proclamation o! 
ind.e_pendence within ito own torrHor;y? If' ao, then 

---._U"TCW ;,a,~_.., .• _...,...--..-.,··-.. ,.-wMW•-•w-----

a pistol on hie person and, allegecll.7, tiring it at Matyana. A further 
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. t"1enty fiYo of I:atynna' o peopl~ voreJdlled in this encounter. !·:atyana 

himself escal)ed and fled to Zululand. The i!ate.l ~uthorities O'Utlalfed. 

·. i:atynntl. eoposOd. him froc his C~ieftainahip. Dci£cd the laree ma;lority 

ot his· peoplo'n cattle, and broke up the tribe, d.1spero1ne the pe()ple 

. among other tribeo.'4 'fhc Co,l.oninl Gecretary, t51r E. nulver-Lytton, 

uns~s.re of lUl.Y allecntion tb.nt John thepstone ho.d b-Obnvod treacherously, 
. ' . . . ' - . 

approved tho· action taken P! tho fatal Government. 35 . 

The authoritarian chnracter of' the rogioc and the attitude or Africans 

towaraa it~ ·ia 1lluotrat~d by Th~philun ShepStone•~·s.ccourit of his visit 

to the Ilywn:Ja people in 1€-69 to explain to · theu tho vorkilll,S or the m!\l'l'iaae 

rcgulo.tione. :\'he UyuS?fa were, on Shepetono•s adtlisoion, e.n impoveriched 

pooplo, .and ~ho monfol~ of the tribe cis.de novoral bitter spoechca to 

.>hepntone~ -'It ie all darkness end death, vo see no light in the future, 

no eTidence of our humanity being-acknolfledeed. Cur lnbour is taken 

for tho but tax, our sons for public work.8, and nov our daughters·aro 

wanted to add coney to tho Gove1"1"11!)ent stock'. 'l'hoy said tlill.t the choice 

or lirlna in .Ua.tol ruJ op,posed to Zululand. wn.e a choice of deaths, the 

one quick, tho othe'r slolf. soverttl other opoo.kero. oxpreoeed oic.ilo.r 

e;enttments, to the applause of the go.thering. In his rePort ~3hepstono 

aaid. th.St these lfCJ'O 'oorious and ominous' vords, o.nd 'it lftta neeesasry 

to preserve ay ovn dignity. end. thtl.t- ot the Goverriment at such a motnent'-. 

Ue of'!ered ther:i the option of aoing to Zululnnd because thoywcre 

~discontented subJecte'. ~e foll<rning day, accordiug to Shepstone, ho 

received profuse apoloffies from the.triboseen !or their behaviaur. He 

claimed that 'in such encounters one .sido or the other muiit alwa.ys 

permanently lose ground and strength too. It-dependo much on the old.11 

11i th vhich 70u play :,.Our ltM!Ce In this instance :t von, they lost'. 36 .· 

An institution that hr.ld a gl"eat affect on chieftainohip vas the 

ieibo.lo: the pover of the Supremo Cbie:t to "call upon Africa.no to labour 

on public ·tmrko in tho Colony. - The vord iciba.lo ·derived. t'rom the practice 

of tho labourers' names being urittcn d.ow in a register by tho official 

I 

~-----------------------------·-
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· vbo requi.Si tioned. tbea; Shepatone ratiomt.li•ed tbie &JStn ot forced -

labour as ta prerogative which all native Chief's enjo;V, of requirii.i~r 

their people to build their kranle, cultivate their :tieldG., end di"8oharge 
. -

•ili taey duties; feeding,. but gh·ing thea. no pai•. If the Lieutenant-

Governor wae S'upnme Chief ot the Atrico.n population he could, it vaa 

cl.Aimed, compel his sub~ects to work.YT The isibalo system.started in 

1848 when ~ ro_ad between Duroon ,and Pietermaritsburg wu made impauaable · 

to wagon traffic by heavy rains and.the Lieutenant-Governor called u:pon 

chiefs ~n the neighbourhood to send O~~-~-~ WOrk Ori th~ road.38--

!be system vas continued until 1854 when fears of a 'native rieing' 

caused the authorities to 41sconturue it. .It was reSW1ed in 1858 end 

- remained in existence until 1911. 3g -

.- to the Secretary !_or nati•e Affairs who would transmit the request to 

the ll&gi.strate in the area where the labour was required. II.\ February 

· 1854, tor e~ple, Shepstone wrote to the resident ma81etrate of Durban 

with a request to approach chiefs in his division ':requentingeaeb ot 

t~ to induce a certain number of their tollowera to e~ in the 

. aervioe' of con~tructtng the Pinetown-Durban road.. 40 In 1861 the resident 

magistrate. of LOver Omlromanci ·was requested to require the • iaediate 

attt?ndrulce' at the Secretar)- for native Affairs' offi.ce ot the eight 

chiefs in the division •roi:- the purpose of explaining to them the Lieutenant

Governor•s requirements relative to the aupplyoflabourfor carrying an . - . . . ~ -

the Harbour work [Durban]• about to b~ commenced.' • - An identical lcttel" 

. . . . ~ . . . _-_ 41 
waa_. nnt to the resident m&giatrat• of Inanda. -

'fhe isil?!Jo qate. pro-rtded labour -for- public works only. But in 

1852 riiagiatratea were directed to uS.e their_ •legitimate influence to 

cauee the ch1ef'o to induce their young men to ·-enter into service of the 
. . . 

(!bite J :to.rme:rs'. ; 'I'.be magtstratee_ were forbidden to use force or threats 

in_ doing so, and, i.n _turn. chiefs were forbidoon to do_ so 1n relation to 

--------~~~-------------------------
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their young: men. In 1874, however., when the coaetal distrlcte were 

experiencing an acute labour ahortage and cane crops were said to be 

rotting f'or want of reaping, th8 resident Wtglstrates or Durban, .tnanaa, 

Tugela, and.Alexandra .received the f'ollowillll eircule.r fro11t Shepstone: 
~ . . ' 

•life Ji!xcellenctre~u.estsy0u to SUllflOn betore·you all 
the Chiefa end B.e&dtten under your jmsdictlon; and 
inform them ot thia state of things; the practice of 

. combined err ort to prevent the gifts of .the season .from 
being lost for want of being reaped, . ie familiar to the 
NaUves • between each. other, a.nd the· Supreme Chief · 
wish.es it to be impresiled upon them that the praeti·ce · 
·should be considered by· tbem to be a duty. to the white 
man also, under whose Government the Natives en~o; so 
much protection. and so many pr1Yil.egea'. 

In tem ot ·t.he supreme Chief•s directive chiefs and headmen were required 

. • to send all the yoUng men o'f the trtbee ~ -.~ unemployed or Z10t engaged 
. . 

tor al;il.oyrD:ent, to aasiat .ir.t gathering· 1i1 the crops •••• ' Resident 

magistrates were urged. to avoid 'direct c0ll:i.sions' with ch1efs.o43 

w1th i!,i,balo requiments, would SUJmllOn men who were .already ertiployed. 

In 1864. :to~ Q'allp}.-e, · the Natal flero:m reported a case of a ·chief who bad 

aumoned·men out-of eeployment·to' work on tbe cons.tNCtion1ot Durban 

harbour. The pe.-per took th'e opportmnty to condemn the eatire institution 

of isibalei 

'W-e Bhould. Uke to uow· if this is mt coercion -- anti 
coercion. of the very worst kind.. · We should .like to 
know whether the colonieta in the l.esielative Council 
~er propo.sed any"thing vhi-ch Yu bal.f eo tpa:Mi,oal., 

·. unscrY.puloua, ¢a&rc.1-ve, or mon&~ua. tt ·is barbariD 
out-barbarised. It is the grossest interference with 
the rights, the interests, ··and tb& libcrt1•s of the 
eub~ect; 'n!.lt merely towa-rds the native hiuelf. though . 
that is ·bad enouib., bUt "towards the whiw employer whose. 
proupects M1' be blighted., whose industry thwarted by_ 
such on arbitra?'J exert.ion cf a power, which, e:urciaed 

44 in the same wq, would &erace Carolina· or shame Itussia •••• ' · 

No single inetitution we.abated more b,r Africans than. the isi'balo. 

In his visit to the Diocese of ktal iri 18649 Bishop Cray was told by 

tieutenimt-Governor Scott of one chief ·who found tbe eystem&o -tntolerable 



chief told Shepstone: 

'in these latter days, I am.no longer their chief', 
you ha•e .put people over my bead, they are «rea.ter _ 
than I; if an; of th0m. do wrong and I attempt to . 
p.tn:ish them by fine Qr any other means they acknOlf ledp 
the jueti·ce of it,_ but as it is impouible . to please 
wo paties iii a ease, t~ 1ostng otm nme off to the 
Magistrate, end I am told that I have no right to 
punish :Or to fine, and that I met .. restore the fine. 
~hen you mu:i:t labourers tor the harbour works er 'the 
public roads, then l m a chief, then I haw people ••.•• 
You. paJ' l!'le nothing and y® ,al.low me :to get nothing . 
trom mJ people, one day. you object to m1 :ruling and. 
·then again you threaten to pwtiSh. me if' I do not make 
rq :poWer felt by the people <mOU«h to .Wllte theD gt> ·to 
work'• 46 · 
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stripped in till essential respects.of his power and the dignity of being 

the head of a $0Ver&ign entity, and yet expected "by the adainiat.ratwn . -

to . exert .his influence. to ends 'l.'fh1eh :uere ·not his mm, and the 

implementation of which made .him ubpopular with his people. Inevitably, 

, his tr.ibesmen mmt .come to ident1ty hitl mth that administration an.d 

not with their ovn interests. 

Shepstone aekriowle~ that the.transfer o! ~s from ebiets to 

the supreme 'Chief 'has entirely c~ the political relat10nshi_p between 

C.hl.ef.s nnd pe0ple' and tbet 'the social and polit.icN.. &tfitua of cldets 

ha.d. .seriwsly ,declined; indeed, it tras ootenni'bly port or bii.J .fo.ng term 

policy that the legitimacy of hereditaey ehicttaitumip Should declme. 

lie claimed, howelier, that .Af'rl.cans~ 

•ow maxias or tribal· or nu'tual res:ponaibili ty, by vh1ch 
they_haveboon governed, aecured an inte;rest in the 
people to keep ~irChiefs right in their rolo.tit.>ns 
uith the C<>vernment,_ and it is no unc.onwonthi:ng tblit 
the headmen counsel their chiet to .obedience !'or tho 

_ c-oimon g()()d, vhere probably he. might be in~H.ned to 
.remoutrate•. 4.7 

.Initially, Sh-eps~one. had doubted the wisdom of :Pa7'1ilg salaries to 

chief's· becauee he thought t~.at thi.& vould co.:ntUm tbeir ate.too as petty 

:tunctionarlea .of the bureaucracy and, there'by 1011er their poai·tion in. the 

. ~ , ; . 
, .. 
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eyes of their :people even further. But by the 1860' s chief's and headmen 

.... ·.. . ' . . 48 
were rrequ:entl;y asking for payment. In 186:5 a Select Co:l!'l'lnittee Qf ·. 

the Legislativt: Council had suggested, in tbe emirse 1':.>f a r&port recomending 

increased taxJ!tion of Africans, that cbiets be paid since they had lost 

their tradi tfonal .sources. -of' ·income. The Bxecu~i ve CeuncU ,accepted 

this suggestion, end Said that it the· but tu were to 'Qe' raised !P&rt of' 

the ir.lcreased revenue should be appropriated to cb1e.ts and he-a.&nen. 

•.\part frOTil the ju.stness of such a mea.eure .1t would .be poi1tie to make 

the ·cl.d.efe ptlid servants oi Ute Gove.nune?Jt' ~49 When the Ma:rriege Law 

of ia69 w.as enacted instead of increasitlg the.hut.tu, proviston·liU 
. . . . 

made for remunerating cbiet's,50 and the prQviBion was .retai.ned ••en-after 

the' abolition in 1675 of the £5 marriage tu:. In 1893 a list ot reco8fdsed 

chief's in the colony showed that their e~laries varied .f'rom. ££,·to £30 

.aI1nU8,lly,, depentling on the size ct· the triller; and in some ·cases the 

aal&:ty was ,earrll&rked ~ persotual tO the present hOlder' • 51 Payment aym'bolised 

the bureaucratic u.se of . chief tainship, and accelerated 'the process whereby 

chiefs derived .their 'breath'' ('to uae Bh•petone'o word) frma the Gove:rment 

rather than tram their people. 

Occasional cri ticim of the isibalo were made in the um:;• St but the 

nystem aurvived.~ In 1873, for eXf'..mple, the Colomnl: Secret~, tb.e Earl 

ot Kimberle1~ directed the .Na't&l Cowrnment ·that '0;pplica:til'>u should .. not. 

be made to the Chte!:s to supply native labour, except when the case is 

.one of abso'lute .and pressing necessity, bnd the rmtives camiot be induced 

to work by the .pressure of uaa....f"QS• .. 52 In 18'14 Shepstone himself, vho 
' - ' . 

had ·devised tb.e system.and given it i.ts rationalisati~ll e;S a 'CUStotnal7 

practice'• recommended thnt it be gradually abolished. · 
. . . -

• !t ia 1rntating and 1:s tb.e caune ot much unpleasant 
con.tact. between the Magietretes and the Chie!e wider them •••• 
'?he Maeistre.te sends to the Chiefs under hlm to Stlpply 
tmm&•en; the service is un;popular, the Chief fil'lds it 
d.ifftcult .te get them, some excuse themsel'f'es,. othen 
evade, and those vho obey, do ac WJ:WUling!Jt; tne 
eoneequ.tnces r-:requently are that the time filed [J.e • 
. chi~f~ were given a tilftf> by. whieh they .had to com.pl7 
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with the isib&1o req:uisitio~ pasaea by, the chief is 
held respon&ible and perhaps fined; thie process-is 
inseperable from the system, Mld order must ba obeyed 
when once 1 t is gi vert, and wery time thia .is .gi Yen 

-there ie a ehence of' it being dieobeyea.•. 
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Wb.Ue recommendirlg gradual abolition, Shep.stone urged that the prerogath'e -

be retained 

•but be used otlly occasionally to show tbat 1 t is 
retained, not onl_y_ because _it ~mbraces the_right to 
call out for milital':y service_, a call alwayo rea<lily 
responded to, but beeauee·it would represent to the 
na.ti vea and remind theni in a practical l!ionner from. 
time to time of the absolute supremacy of the 
Government' • 5' 

-In the following year Shepstone retttrned to the -theme, ·arguing that 

the limited lld.litary strength of the Colony made it 

•unwise ror the GoVGZ'1'.lment to be continually ineurr1ng 
the risk-of its orders being disobeyed by a population 
too numerous tor it to coerce, except by me&M of that 
population 1 tself-t and on a subject as likely ae an;y 
other to make O:PJX>Sition unanisltoua, because the yoting, 
aost excitable and fighting.men of the country are 

·directly and universally af'tected by it•. 

He noted. that chiefs were ,complaining about their men moving out of 

the·reserv-es onto_whitf!-mtned f$l"ms .in order to avoid .ieibal.o .. 54 In 

1878, the Lieutenant-Govtllrnor, Sir E.enry :Bu.lwer, quoted .Shepstone as 

sayillf: that this mo•ement of Afri-can~ onto private lands was weakening 

chieftalnship. Babrer Mid that the Government wa.8 competing with 

othel" wtn1ld-'be employers of labour; Africal'la were leaving the re.serves 

for periods of' several inontha at a time. The result wu that chiefs 

were having greater difficulties in meeting their ie1balo -quotas .and 

were frequently obli~ to stmd tr.e ssme men again and-again. 

'The power of the cbiefl!I -••• ie not so· great either 
within or witbOut the locatious as 1t Uried to be, and 
diff'icultiea arise from this cause also; and there is 
ce.1l8e to -think. that the obligation u,pon the Chiefs to 
comply ·with these l.el>our rttquieiUons has in wm..v 
instances operated undul;v.e.gainet them. and placed them 
itt a diaadvantageous and \Inf air position both towards 
the Go"f"ernment and towards their on people' • 55 
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Despite the_ antagonism between Pine and Bhepatone, and the colonists 

and Shepstone, all managed to_ agree on the desirability or & law 'To More 

Effectually Check and Prevent the Stell.ling of Cattle' , which became 

- Ord.innnce l ot 1855.56 The Ordinarice and the reasons for which it was 

promulgated illustrated the convenience to the ·autboriUes·or customary 

law concepts._ -The tact that the colonists made no real critioisms of 

the legislation. ehowed that where -these concepta suited. their own interests 

th~y .-ould not oppose them~ 

The preamble- to the ordinance said that the existing laws of Natal 

. . . . 
did not provide an adequate means of detecting offenders, 'whereas the 

native law ts better adapted to check the offence of cattle-stealing ••• 

but ••• ia undefined by:e~press legislative enactment, and does. not apply 

to clll.8es·or theft-eos::nitted. by natives ·On the property of white offenders'. 

Clause four provided: 

'Whenever~ cattle shall be stolen from t\ny person.in 
this District, end the oee shall be traced,_ by
satisf'aotory evid.ence., to any native village, k-r-aal, .or 
collection ·Of k:raals. are in the habit ot gruing, if 
the inhabitants thereof shall, upon t.such evidoooe being' 
pointed.· mat, fail to follow the snun.e so as to exc-ulpate 

-themselves from any participation in_, or privtt;y_ -to, 
such theft, either before or after the t4C;, the said 
inhabitants shall be compelled to restore su.oh ·cattle, 
or to Jllf!lke good ~ir value to the own-er thereof' .• 

Clause five me the offence of harbourag co.ttle tbieYee or stolen eattle 

a similar collective res.pl)nsi~ili:ty.. Africans accused ot .cattlc--thef't 

we.re to be tried by a speci&lly ereated.Combined·Court consisting of a 

judicial useasor, sppoin.ted by the Lieute!l8?1.1:...0ovemor and approved by 
- - -

- -

the Crown, the resident magistrate of the ,county or division in which the 

- o.ffence 1ffiS committed, or in. which the ~ccused rosi:ded, an-d ~he chief of 

the tribe to Whieh the .accused belonged_. If' the aCcU8ed had no Chief, 

or if bis chief had_been involved in the ,crime,_ the Court would consist 

-of the JWU.cie.l aasesaor and. the resident •gistnte only- (clause eight) • 

. Pu.niel:uient wu se\i'ere, and could include the :forfeiture to the Crown of 

all the accoed's 'property- ,or whatever kiud (clause eev&n). 
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"'.i1le. Ordirumce .was described otf'.icially as 1 .mere1y· a modification of 

existiDB Native Law. eo adjusted as to extend to the white men _the privileges 

which, under .hie own law~ the 1~ative would enjoy in regard to the recovery 

"' 

·of cattle .stolen from him'. The tact that a chief would. :sit on the 

Combined Court ref_lected 'a desire on. the part of the Government, to .act 

.tmr,arttally and n_ot to· exclude [Africans J from deliberating on matters . 

u.pon W'hi.c:h they tire .capable of fo~ .nn opinion,· and which affect their 

chiefs and themselves in. 'an especial manner' • 57 

Shepstone·claimed that cattle-stealing was •the .most serious crime 
. . 

in South .Africa1 because of _its potentially hamful effect on relations 

between Africans and whites, but he denied that it jll'evailed to any alarming 

oxtent in Natal~ But he .accepted the principle ot 'collective responsibility' 

as 

• ~ corner-stone UPoli which all efficient management -of 
1DUses of B~aritms can be baaed, and one which if 
judiciously and not hastily or :reckl-essly applied, need 
work no greater individual oppre:asion than the 
applioat_~on of the OOIH P:'~ci};>le is found to do, when .. 

58 applied ll1 certain cases in the most ,civilised countries' • . 

Shepstone·. a:phasised ·this theme l!Wl:Y. tiJJles in. hie career, .saying. that 

the line of authority in his system cf administration started 11"1tb the 

head ot the .fa'mily, proceeded• through eevenil eub-rlivisione of the tribal 

pollticaJ.·stru.cture to tho chief, and thereafter through the magistrate, 

. !>~cretary ·tt.lr Nat~ve Aft'airs, and ·culminated .. in the Su~ Chief. 59 

&lch .autborlty ,;as. subject to tbe on immediately above him. Abovt}.all 

he conaidersd this to bean effective means ·Of ·communicationt 

•substitute your magis·tra.tes ,end your codes, and yoilr .own 
. . i . . 
polic~, for their ~iefs and their ancient system of 
tribal responsibility:. that turns evm: member of .. th! 
tribe into an active pgliceman. [it&liCJJ addc<!), and . 
what ha.\re you.? ·.Flocks of sheep without shepherds; 
alien rulers of an est~anged. people; the· cessation of 
all. s111pathy and frank in.te~eo\irse. Bow,· u .such a · 
CS$0, are you to get your infomation except thrOUgh 
Prejudiced and• naturally mieleading sources?' . 60 

This was the lynch-pin of Shepsto.ne•.s system. Re admitted that 

administrative pro.bleu wre created men Africans· uv.:td ou.t&id.e o~ the 
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reserves and the system of •collective- respon.sibility' was lesa effective: 

'experience .has ohown that in proportion as this i:e weakened., oo ia the 

. . . .'61 
power of managcJnent weakened also •• ~ • ' · 

When the cattle-steeling ordirumce was originally·b~ing.eoneidered 

the Reeordcl'. ot Natal, .Oloete,, protested vigorousll?' against the draft 

prod.sions. · : Re resented the principle .of 'borrowing' from ·custo:ma:ey 
. ' . . 

law and the creation of the Colllbined Court ae a usurpation of his judicial 

authority.. _.In a report on the draft he said: 

'Tho ordinary case ·which we m&y suppose to occur •ill be~ 
that any .Ke.ffii" br1Jl8i~ cattle with him to his kraal or . 
villatte will always tell his friends that he had bought, 
.am.ea.. or in SOil.• mmm~rl&'Wfully acquired them; and if, 
u,t1on some information roa.ching him that search is being 
•ade, he sudd.eal.y' e.b:scondfS, i.e it riot the height of 
opprP.ssion to require the _peacahle .inhSbitante to -produce 
the body of the offendeJ"? ~s:I believe to b~ ••• in 
confon:d ty with the Kaffir Law Ol' usa.e;-e; but r have yet 
-to learn, While Her ~ajesty .has gra.uioooly declared it 
not to be het visl:t "directl.ytt to abrogate their lava; it 
hM ever been _Ber ~..ajesty's will or intention that!! 
should borrow rro11 · the K:a.ffir Code principles w.bicl1 .are 
directly in conflict with. the fundamental rules of 
juatice as estllblished in every eirtlised country; rulea 
•hieh direct that every pereon is liable to J;ltmishment 

· · for h~s own misdeeds, but not tor- those of another'. 

Cloete doubted, too.,. whether it had been the Crown' a int~ntion to introduce 

into the ordinary legal code the customary la• provision of property 

forfeiture u part of the-_puniehment of aoonvicted cattle-thief. .lie 

pointed out that Roman-Dutch law had abrogated property :forfeiture tor 

,every crime except high trimson ·because such -forteitun h~t not only the 

off-ender but Ms (i.:in~cent) f'Mily as well. 62 

Despite his opposition to the principles underlying the bhepstOnisn 

system, Piiie defend_ed the Ord.inance a.ea.inst these criticisms, and set mit 

the official view o-t the present place and the future -of custoaa1'7 lo in 

Natal's legal syetem: 

'fhe great statel!Jl'J'.:an [farl Groy] who, at the period ot the 
issuing of the Roya.l Inetnictions [1848], held the seals 
of the Colonial Vffice,, saw tbe danger and folly of 
attempting-to govern.savage· men by iaws_madef'or highly 
civilised. nations. He saw that such lGlls •ould not only 
interfere with tbeir cherished inBtitutions but that they 
wou.ld be power:lees to control thea; he .88Jf ·that the laws-.-



cf enl~tened nationa. ttll-su!'Ucient as they are ti:) 
lbittd .ciTilt:eed, men, •ho an eouh'$ll-4- by eonl 
ittflut:nces more :P-ove.ttUi. tll'\11 etatutea, are .unable ·to 
reetl'.S.Ji .aen ·.W· en str~ra to sneb . .lntl:u,enca•. 

. .· ··. . . . . 

14.S. 

H..e .remta"ked. on the •a triking analoa• that extated. -between Atrtcaa CU$f;~ 

law and. the t~· ,of ~land ad .. other oouatriu if 1n J';IMt e...~s". nntin« 

tbat •c-oUOCti'V$ t'e-spGnttibilit:f" had: bt\·en U acee.pto4 p:r.in:CLple .tn those 

'by ao · doi11g, and modit9tne e4 ~dually 6lteli.nc. the 
Batin i..a.Ws by -the :U.ght of p~dcnt• ttmn af'f'oxded 
l!ay 1Mt1 t!ltione f~ ·tor PGC),pl.e in a caapsrativelJ' 
bar&arouie ago, and. whieh ·have led !bm, ·<m· to c1.vili.ae:t1on_. 
we 118¥ legislate more wiee13 aniJ, 11Gre saf el.r tor the 
11ative tb.Nl., on the one hand .by n.t once .-..eepil1' nay 
lali!a and ineti tutions vh:tcb. they under:stud.. ·and 
wb&ti tuting fo:- the othOl."e: vhi-eh.~ however «OOd in 
~l'M~, &:re' !ltlt adapted to "tl'mir present atatef 
or, en the o-ther· hand._. by foll.owing~ Yien of ere 
theon,ets, and adopt:i!Qa l.U!UUret. ... the ett1~1 .of' whi.ch 
baa. not been t~ted h;ir ~ritme-e• •. 6' 

~~fully it& &if~Jration ';11JO- that it:I provtsiomJ .ay l>o as littl~ prcdnot."1•• 

9f ve::at.ion ·to the .«a.tives u ~tble'. 64 . 

thG pros~ti()-n to pn>ft the guilt of individw:U.e. ~1or,eover • the prooedttre 

!.or tini.D;g proviQ.ed M easy way .tor ~ioved celoAUt f~e t.o be 

' . • • ,. . 4. ' 
- . ' . , . 

ot 3buse ~ii.a-rent in mteh ,a e;ya~. tlult prmnptad l'!ol~ortb t~ aound • 

aboq by tlwir -ner~ suppe:rt for colltK:Uve res;peunibility. 'l:trus 

a. f~• id<Uey (Sbepstont>t' s lead1D.C eolomet. c:ritie .o. soe chapt;er five) 
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couched in tel'llls almoGt identical to those.used by Shepstone in 1854: 

'I would support ·&ny judicioua JIWaSUI'e that may· be 
introduced f'or· enf pi:c;ing more generally and 
effectivel,y the principle ot ·Tribal .Responaibility. 
!his principle, ·which ia partially appUeQ. under .tlle 
Cattle-.stealing Law,, is the cornereton.e of Jiative 

· manegtim.ent ed. ought to be carefully preservedt. 65 

In terms of' Law 4 of 1868 collective responsibility was made appltcable 

in cases involvit\i .Africans accuaed of killing, ·stabbing or woundj.ng 

cattle. In 187:5 colonists pressed tor the principle to be extended to 

. further .oft"enees, and the Legieiati:ve .Council ~OU:!ly pa8$ed .in. 1874 

a law _which empowered. the Qoverniaent to do eo. Thia was liaw 21 4f l.874 

which was speei.fi.cally directed~net 1n4iscrim1nate_grafJ8 burning: 

•a very comaon offence, one which ~· diffi-eult or 4etect1on under the 
. - ; ; 

ordi?UU7 Roman-Dutch law and vhich is·mmualiy- the oour-ce.of-grie•ous 

lose to country residents~ 166 . -6ection two 'Of the Law g&V'e the Sup~eme 

Chief po:.rer to extend and a,pply: oustoUr;v law to other claases ·at criae 

comiii tted 'by Africans ~· •hi tea. lie was epowered also . to 'modify, 

•U*'Y• or alter.e.ny-ot the.said prov.iaione.or Nativ~ Law. etmtoma and 

usages ae :may· be found neceaaaq or expedient for euch · purpose ••• ••' 

- With reluetaiice· .the co1ori1a.1 Secretary, Lord :C.a:rn4?'V'on, confined the 

:ta11'~ but, in. View ,of the recen.t tangelibaiele: e.ftray (see chapter -eight) 

he urged the Satal Govermnent to proceed..cau.tlously in ez:ercis111g the 

powers veete4 ia them. by the La•: 

'At the present time the OAtivea 1t0lll.d• not wme.turall;'. 
View with apprehension and: 41.Slik:e ebengea apeci&ll7 
af'tecting them and their law, _mul passed as the7 migh.t. 
hawever erroneously, suppose vltb. a Vitni to C2'1l'la' [s.ic] .-·. 

·-them \IU4er more atrill«ent rulea tUld to tighten the 
.rein$ -e"f gov:emment over them'. ,67 · 

o-f the law and.he directed that no proelaza:t;i9na •ere to be 1ssue4 under 

· - . . . . _ _ · - .. · ·. · 6S .· 
it ·wtthou.t the approval ot the Colonial Secretary. ·. It ie probable 

handling of the l.angs.Ubalele aftai:r trhich h• conSittered to have been e: 
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· · 1:he claim Sb.epetone al~ made for his admini.atrative qstem was 

that it had broUghtpeace to Natal, •hile .in other parts of South Africa 

. wars ·With Afrlcaua end tribal t<e•olt~ Dre common. iJ:here ·waa an elemeat 

of truth in. bis claim: for between 1647 flDd 1873 only the Usidoi and 

Ma~ana inoidente .had distQl'bed the tranquility of the Colony, and both 

of them bad in reality been tlinor .affairs only. ~he Langa.libalele atf'air, 

·. toQ, vas a minor or.u~, bar'dly meriting the·description or a •revolt'; 

a.a Lord Carnarvon afterwards ea.id, · 'i·t ·deserves rather the name ct a 

disturbance~ which a .few. polic~eti·.~ould have effectually .dGalt with·' •1 

'the sigmtieanoe or the affair was ·that 1 t called into question tho entire 

system of African administrati·on in natal and ·led to the introduction .of 

wha~ we'l'e intended to be far-reaching ref Ol11!S ~ 

'l'b.e Hlub1 people Ul'lder Chi.et Langallbatele had. crosaedover into 

Natal from Zululand in 1848.
2 

The Blubi were an aboriginal Natal tribe, 

who, in 1812, lived in .what beeame northern liatal., ooclipying la!lds that 

8tretched from the foothills of the Drakensberg to the M!tinyati lU.ver. 

When the 'rrekkers.entered Natal in 1838 the lllubi straddled the Mzinyati 

.River.'· :87 August 1849~ when Dbepaton.e and his brother John went to . . - . 

•locate·• l.engalibalele, ·they ure in the .L&dyaatith .area .e;t Mbul11tane. 

ldm,gal1balele.an.4 his people were taken south.of the Tukela. tc the 

neig.hbOurhood of l:itabamhl.ope in the. f0othills: of the Drakensberg. 4 Their 

netr locality became part of the ltablamba ~e. It vu boped by 'the 

Na:taJ. authorities that the Blubi woul.df'oi'll a protective buff'er between 

colonist farmers and the Busbrlen bandls'vb.o'cbrelt in the toothills.5 In 

his rend.niscen:cea ot Theophilua Shepstone. John $hepatone &aid; 'We pttt 

l1angalibalele there at !litaba:mhlope. I was left th.ere to see that 

. I.anplibtiele ,did •hatbe was .ordered to do. l had not [sic] trouble 

6 but Gnlf a certain •01.mt of pass1Te -1"$sistMce. 11.'hey were quite loyal•. 
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Langal.ibalele'a account of hi.a removal, as recorded by Cclenao, :ts 

inter-eating although Colenao aentioned that he ·Md not been able to 
. . 

etleck the numbers of ca.ttle aeized trom Lanplibaleie for ·this alleaed 

· resistance: · 
.. 

'when he [Langalibolel~ arrived here, he built. his huts 
. at Eablvanini. When he bad cropped ouoe, the 'Secretary 

f.or Native lifairs ordered him to leave tb.e spot and go 
under the Drakensberg.. But· that was card· for the . 
people, seei:ng that they bad o:nlycroppedonee; the3 
wished to get a· second. crop, and th8n remove; they 
.lamented. their ·strength which the;y had ·su:nk in the 
g?'OW'ld. Sou, holttrV'er, started ·and went to the plaee 
assigned them b7.tb.e Ipkos• ['chifi)f', i.e. Shepaton!J 
under the Draknlsoorg~ .. 'l'tie fnkoa' was mgq wh-en he 
saw that the Amahlubi .and their chief still lingered. 
He called out a force. Soaahasbi, and Pakade, aD.d . 
.Nodad&., end Zikade,. and others [neJ4bbour1lli: <:hi.et~, · 
end urched in penon :against. Le,p.libalele' .. 

LangaUbalele ·lf&.8 fined forty head of cattle and the force •ate u.p• the 

cattle of the Blubi who remained.: according to l:;&ngalibalele,, this amounted 

. 7 
to some 4.01..-:.0 head. 

In subsequent years Lnngalibalele andhia people proved to be law-. 

aoiding• Longalibalele b:i.iuBelf acquired a considera'ble reputa.tion as 

a .rain-maker. Acee~. to the .resident magtstra<te of lieenen, MaeFa:rlae, 

.under w'hoae Jur1ad:1ciion .Le.ftgaJ.ibalele mid. beeil since 1855, the h-10. 

in:dependenoe and iapati~nce ot cantml' which would lead to pUni.shable 

cond'Sct. 

'Ot this ·risk the Chief and lll.s b&'a&nen were.repeat-edl,y 
warned end cautiono4 by me, and especially on one 
0¢~.oion in ey presence b1' the secretaey for iia't:iY& . 
'1£fairawhen Langalibal~le pretended to have liiisuudentood 
the marriage regulations promulgated by the Government 
in 1869, although previously ei:pl&ined to hi.m by the 

. ~&er.tary f'or Native Affairs in ,iiO:rson. 1his 
:prGtended ·~denstanding of these r-egulationa in 
ief.fect defra\lded tbe Govel'Ment of ce:rtatn.daea which 

· the tribe knelt' they ought to have paid'.· 

This l~d to a sharp warning for ;•contumacious condu¢t' .• 8 · 

- J 
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young Af'rican men go~ to the 41.0nd f:iel.de .and .acqlll.:r1ng guns. In 

theory all llatal African.a vho acquired guns were 'Suppoa~d to register 
·. I . 

them ntb a magistrate. but ·in many cases~ probabl.7 1$0st; thio-wn:s not -· 

done. Indeed, many employers at the diamo11d fields,_ including three of 
·--.· 

She_lmtone•s aona, either.gs.Te tlieir African employees 8Wl$ in lieu ()f 

wages· or e.llotfed them_ to. bu'y gw:is.9 _, :lf~w Africans realised ttia t __ non-

'Thia w-0u1d be aore especially oaturel Wben the master$ 
who thus furniahed their men with the forbidden weapon 
were themeelves in some vay connectf,,d, with the
govermnent of the country (.Natal), whoa& sanctiQn :woul4 
therefore be looked upon by the native~ 81' an equivalent 
to· the pel'miasi-0n of Government i teelt. But • • • the 
lav had always been entoreed .in qch an extreuly la: 
way., the ovuiona ot it were a0 eaa1 and numerous,· ana 
so -~ whl. te en of position a:a<f resprectabili tr. in -
the Col_oey were partJ to the intraction of it, ·that it _ 
ia no wonder that ita reality atu1 importance was but 

-11ghtl7 _eltgr~d uPon the nat1V'e .m1nd•. • 10 -

Langalibalele hiuelf .appeared. to _resent· the fact that b11r yollflg .aen 

were a.ttraoted to the diamond fields. - lie was. quot.eel as eeJing: . 

'I do not .ao [to the d1gp.nga ]; it is the white men wh<:> 
scratch about the ground and look for diM.ondB. l sit 
at home. and a well lmovn .u a great chlet. The 
vh1:te people ·take our youn_g aon there to won, and to 
buy 6Q118 With "the J.llOney they enm; I am no purchaser -of 
thes• iUns' • l.l 

But u chief he was expected to_ ·li\ake them comply ·with the requirements 

of' the law. ·fJ.'h.18 -wa-s diff'icul t. Langalibalele ukedi •.now can I 

know all the maggots in a pteee .of beef'?112 Hi-s .ci.ueation indicated 

the dilemma ·of a chief' in a C!"lonial SJ$tem: he waa reapoDS-ible fo.r. 

'1118itlta1ning law-and order, but_ th• nee4 to :suppleiaent' incomes .forced hie 

people to go out and. WC:rk u migrant labourers. i'heJ' became more mobile 

and.- 1nore: independent -of cluet'ly auth0r1ty. A contet1porar,.. observer 

wrote of the .eft-e-ct. o--n __young men of acquiring guns: _ 'it hae -undermined 

the political influence of the •elder chiefs, such aa·Lalgal1b8.lele.htaself, 

· - who _¥ere disposed to 'Nlrlain in orderly aubjection to . the Bri tieh 

Goverment•.13 
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Langalibalele's otfence in 187:5 wu his failure to ensure that the 

guns held by his pe<)ple ver.; regist"red, end the off ef-!.Ce was CODJpounded 

·by his refusal on three occasions to ob•f a summons to appear at the scat 

.defence Lengalibalele ea.id. that he -~.ad disobeyed the order to appear 

before ··the Supreme Chief 'because he teared he •OU.ld bo executed: ·· year$ 

before hie brother had been awmnoned before the Zulu, ·Killg and had been 

killed on. arrival. He . remembered .aJ.so t~tyana who had been SW1111oned to 

· parley with John Shepst-0ne and was allegedly fiTed · e.t bi -Shepstone in . - ·. . .• 

. . - .. .· ·14 
the course of the meetiug. 

1'he Natal Government constru.ed._L&lealibalele's behaviour aa an 

1ntu.a:t1on ot .revolt, a.ml in Octob$r 187; a force of regtilar and irregular 

troops started out frO:w. Pi~termaritzbu~g. 011 bearing the news of the 

.fo.ree'a. app:roaob·Lang&lib&lelce and his tribe fled from. their 1"6Serff •. 

-through the Dr$kensberg ·into btolud. In a· ak1nri1ah between. the 

fore~ .and the m.ubi ·three white and two ·African mem\>ere ot the force. 

lost their lives, ·while ,some 200 Ulubi nre killed vh8n the torce entered 

their reeerve.15 'there cafi be no certainty about. what I.angaUbale:le 

actually intended. ln reviewing the evidence Ml to whether hie •.rebellion• 

wa& premeditated or uot. _:Brookes end Webb suggest that it Points 'fairly 

etro:ngly' to tho theory ot pre.meditation: 

'Colonel Griffith the Governor·•e Agent tn Basutoland, 
informed the_ Cape Govertlrllent aa -early as .rw.1 1873, .of 
the atti.V&l. .e!long the Basuto ot messengers from 
tangali'ba.tele enquiritng about a aate refup tor bia 
cattle aritl people in Baal!toland in the event of trouble .· 
arising through bis disobeying the Natal Go~t'e 
orders~ . . Drilling and 1'1 tuai preparation tor lf8r ls 
:alaO ea14 to have· taken. place. There 1$ aleo the 
s~stion that Langa].ib&lele S,pproached Cetslura)'O for 
help, and certainly messages an.d gifts were exchanged 
botveen' th.em'• • 16 

. . 
. " ·: ,. -_ ' ' '., . 

Furth-er evidence t-o support .a theory of collusion between .Ltmgalibalele 

and other chiefs ia presented in Smith• s biography of .Daniel Lindley .• 

Apparently Mqawe, a povertul chief in the Inan.da reaene, vaa •tempted to 

join- ·in a conspiracy with 1sngali'balele and to re.id and destroy wrhu'. 

_J 
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Lindley is said to .nave disnuaded llqawe from any such action. 17 . In h.er 

account of the Longalibalele epioode Frances E. Colenso lil'8kes no mention. 

ot &D.Y conspiracy. · She said: 

'The tribe, ••• tar from having the least wish to fight, 
.or intention of opposing the Bri t1ah torce, deserted 
their location as soon .as the news roached th-em that 
the t.rm1 bad, etarte4, end :fled w1 th their chi~f' .over 
the ~berg mw.n.t&ins'. ia . 

An interpretati~. :Qy ·~homas J. Lucas (nitten in 1879) auggeste 

that the lllubi desired ·onJ.1 secession from Natal. .Accordi.11g ta hill 

Langa.li'bal4le waa torn. between tear of: the anger and contempt of hie . 

· people should he meekly submit, and fetJ.r of disobeyi:ng the N'atlll. Govenwent: 

. 'But whatever .lliJ.Y have beon [Laugallbelele' s] pl"iwte 
intentions, tho other lead.ins men ot the Hlubi trtl;>e, 
and of their ·kindred end l'le.i4bbwrs the l'utili, had 
alree.dJr reaolved on a deapera.te course. • They did 
not· :mean rebelli<in ·or insurrection, but eeceseion 
from the pronnce of llatal, renewing the expedient 
o.t . their former "Voluntary . departure. in 1848, .t.rom 
the .. Zulu Ki~m of Panda, and following likmtls.e 
the ~ple·or the Dutch Boers, in their repeated 
exodua from the British ,provinces1

• 

conception of colonial bordore and ·their .slgnif icance: 

•.J:t ia scarcely :practicable, one •oul.d think, to teach 
th& f.af.fir& to regard the pale of each province or 
diatr.ict .as a priaou in which ih9y 1131' be kept by 
.force. at the. discretion of their white. superiors' 
they are a liherty-loVing nee of migra:to~y habits, 
and they have the uample of the Boers for repeated 
~htmgea 0f. abode'. 19 

' . . -

'lhe Natal Government, however., eoW.d not condone anr such traditionalist 

form or revolt, tt& the departure ot eom.e 10.000 or its African aabaects 

1.nto Basutol.atld could onl,;y have eaued the .marcblipt ot critical •Crutisy 

to be directed at Natal •s .system. In the f.f,·ent, hottever, the Coloey'ti 

hand.ling of the affair prGduced_ this veey effect. The action takft 

. . 
g.em of reats·tanee oolll.d infect other il.f'.ri.cans and. cause a 'combination' 

in rebellion against tbe goYer:nm.&nt. ln Lerd C'an'l&rffn 1 s ·words 



'the tribe was broken up, its lnnds were harried. 
women and. children were BUlll'larily expelled from their 
homes ti.z:ul placed 1n serri tud~, their property wae 
.confiscated by the State; and :ao lese than .c50,ooo or 
:£60,0QO in cash was paid into the Colonial Exch.eq_uer. 
This WAS A severe punishment tor a tribe Which,. SO f'ar 
as. I know, had taken 'b11t little ~ in the . 
ti1sturbcces. But the !fatal ,Government ..rent on to · 
take procee4ina$ spinet a nei8hbouring tribe [}utile'·a 
pt!()ple with :whom the · Hlu:bi had intelYlltlrried 25] .against 
whom I mn absolutely unable to find anything in the 
·eYi4ence involVing guilt or complic1ty1 • 21. 
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·The. emphasis Ul this chapter must be uP<>n th8 use. ot tthat was claimed 

to be cuetmnary law and customary court proced'ttrf>.s in the trial of 

Basutoland, but Mola.po banded him over to a detachment of the Cape: Mounted 
. ' •I '. 

Police who, 1n turn, _hai'l.ded him over to tm ·or.ricer of the natal to:rc.e 

vh1ch bad followed. him tn pursuit. 'lie [J.rangalibalele] and most of hUS: 

·cattle were finally given over to the Natal Party who brought him heavily 

chained into Mtll"l teburg last week. The mob hll turned out to hoot and 

~eer at him~ and one man, n brother of one.of the poor fellows who were 

. 22 
shot •• ~ had the bntality ·to nm out and strike him ea he passed' •. · 

Lieutenant-Governor Pine (whose second term of office in Natal was 

destined to proft no happier then bis first) explained the mm111a of' 

cu.stomar,y law which, he claind, juetitied the action taken ep.inSt 

. ' . ~ . 
Langallbalele in a despatch to Lord cnrnarvon in .Jwy 1874: in terma 

ot cUstomaey la• a Stll>:,ject chief must obey the aummollll ot the Supreme. 

Chief.. ile ·llitdntained that • [ t ]be rerUs&l or neglect to obey such S'Wll1l\OnS 

. .. . 

iaconaidered as an act cf contumac:v mid rebelli~n1 • The mode of executizlg 

well kn.own messenger o;f the Court of the Supreme Chiet is sent · to· tmch 

· party pe:raonallyt ~ LBngatibalele had fled the Colony., thereby violating 

the ~well-knom mtaim' of customary la'W_ that a chief' or a tribe could not 

I.eave ·the · jurisdiet1on ot the Supreme Chief wt thout his stmction. 

Pinal.ly t1ine justif'ied. the. aotion. take:n cgaintSt the !Jlubi and Igwe tribes 

(the l.a~r. were alleged to have harboured som& of thelllubi•s cattle) 



by arguine that the tcorneratone' of cuatoma:ey lav w:ne the principle of 

c:olleotive or tribal responsibilUy: 'it- is under this gea.t poUce [ale] 

that the Covernment ld.th a_ iilEIN rumdful or trot>ps, and ·those not ade.pted 

to native warfare, with no other police, has f&r.more than a. quarter 

of a ~entury bee11. enabled :to govel"ll its barbarou..e native people•. Pine 

adduced. a further ground. on which the Na.tel authorl ties tel t juatified 

in -appealing ti.{customaey la• in Langalibalele'e cuec 

' ' 

''Under tb&t law# SS a Whole, the n&tiV•s nAVe enjoyed 
rights ·and privileges Which they htghJ.;v prize, but 
trbich are denied to their white fellow-S'llb~ects. eu.eh 
as polyguy, cbieftainshi.p, tribal association, free 
uee of 1-arui, etc. I Vill not inquire whether·s-ome Gf 
these Tights Md privileges are, or are not., 
objectionable.. -1 think aome of them a.re so; bu.t the -
natives themselve$, after so long enjoying these 

-- - ~r.ceptional rights in. a British O-Olo11Y under their 
ow law, have no ground tc complain ·that undet' that 
self~ame law they nre coerced and punished for Violating 
it, to tne · il!llJl.insnt peril of the Colony in which they_ 
have lived in peace and security• And, least of all 
'does 1 t become men who have supported the rmtivee in the 
enjoyment of those prtvil.e-gea - I al.lucle parti-cul-arly to -
polygamy - now to turn round ~d try to Withdraw them 
from the juriadietion of their law, when it is used to 
coel'Ce and punish'•-23 

Pin.~'e la.st rem.erk about 'men who have -supported the natives 1n the 

enjo)lttent or those prlvileges.' va.a a retenn<:e to liiahop Coleruso wbp had 

now acted rather ae ·an attorney on behalf of Lmtgalibalele. For n•arl.1 

tw.enty years Colen.so and Shepstone had been ''like _brothers' ;24 but the 

friendship now ended. According to Mrs. eolenso, tas soon•• John 

[lstshop Colenso J foilnd the line he wh taking., he said in thia c~se "1 t 

· must be Wa.r to the ~fe bettteen_ us~. and he llfle not been to his house 

since • ~ •• ' 25 _- Colenso. t."'i th his power!Ul. ittflwmce in England,- bad 

done IA eood deal in the pa.st to build up Sh.epstone'a influence. JShep-stone~ 

tor hie part, had atOOd by Colenso 1.n his theological d.lsputes. With -

and merciless attack on the Natal Govemiteilt. 
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his sons and au induna in January 1674. tine was president of the court 

which comprised the seven members of the Enout1v.e Council (including 

Shepstone and Erald.ne:, .(the Colonial. T.r~:f') vbose .sen had. been killed 
' 

third haV1ng onl.7 about 60 huts under h1iD (compared. with Langal1bal.ele's 

2,544}; the fourth an AfriCan member·vas Zatshuke (who bid replaced 
- . . -

· Uaid.oi in 1857; see p. 1.35 ) and. waa now 'head induna of the Gev:ermnent'. 

the .titth vaa· 'incluna~ to the Secretary for Native .Affairs,, and the 
... 26 

sixth ··was '1n4una' to the ClBgistra'.te'a court at Durban. According 

· to Pine 'by the native law • • • a supreme -Cb:tet posaeaees in Mltaelf not 

·Only all the ·executive. but also oll .;judicial authority~ Be ·is b7 that 

l11w at once aupl'ellle Governor and J~· •27 (:rttic~· like ColeriSQ pounced 

on the compoaiti011 of the court which clearq Violated the cannons of· 

Eaglish ta that no man could be jtidge·in a ·can in which he waea party. 

1,angalibalele bad all•dly revolted against the Supreme Chief who was 

now president of' the court '.that was to tl7 .him. In· a.d:dit:ion to this 

Sbepstone•s brother,· J~, acted as the prosecutor. 

The trial .started ,on 16 JanW1r11874 •. · On the fourth ~Y ot the 
' . . 

trial ·(which lasted. el.together .ab; dqs) ali. the ·members of the Eucutive . 

Couneilt. except Shepstone,, dropped. out of tbe proCeedings. According to 

Cc>lenso'e ve~sion, the incoP8J'Uitr of their mem~rsbi.p ot the court .bad 

tbe Court of Appeal. One member had wl'ittrm., a ..-eek before the trial, 
. . ' ' 

an editorial in a newepaper in which he prejudged lia.ngaJ.ibalele'e guilt: 

• ve· have no pity to spare · f'or tha rebel Chie£ or llis advisers, who well 

des-erv~ the dCQUl. whether of steel.- lead or oord, vhioh they mi:let undergo .•••• ,2ll 
. . . '• -

It was also anonlGWJ t~r the Supreme Chiet and the.Secretary for ?latin 

Affairs to continue to sit on the court as they .bad alrudy pronounced 
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of the eourt occur,red during the course or the trial; the number of 

atagistrates was reduced from. th.re& to two, and another. ;African member 

was added. ·Of the .African members Colen.so obs~ed, with justice, 

·•no colonist 1iill doubt that, sitting 1n the p?esence ot 
tne Secreter,. for Jiative.Affain and the Supr&1z1e Chier 
h1mself,, there wcs hardly one of' thGse natives •ho 
would have dttred:. to utter bis real aentim&rits as to• the 
prisoner's guilt. if they dif'fered from those of ·the 
whit& .Authorities, tor. tear of being implicated as · 
seeret 181Jt1Pf!tbisere with his "r•.bell1on19 , especially as 
they ha.a the lesson tau{l'.ht by the fate·of Put1nt•s· 
tribe before their eyea'. 29 

. . 

Opening ,the proceedings ot the Court Pine, the ~'ll.Pr&me Gbief ~ announeed 

that 'we are assembled to tr,y Laagalibal.ele for the greatest crime a 

huinan. being cau commit again&t aoeiety - for rebellion egai.nst the au.thortty 

ot th.e Queen'. }i'Qrthemore the accused: Wa8 .to be given the :'benefit' 

of a trW ]>y . 'cuetom.uy law, tempend by ~ivUiaed. un.ges' 88 'Ve ere 

Clll'i·sti~ men ud live. imd.er a Christian. di~pensA.t+~•.30 .IJ&ngalibalele 
. . 

was allowed no counsel i.intil the trial vaa in its third df!T• Bishop · 

'(folenso•s protests ·caused Pine to. cba.n.ge bis mind, and .Harry Escombe, 

a .wban lawyer .and a partner of oo.e of Shepstone's .sou, was then. appointed.. 

]rut vhe:n Escombe applied for pefmission to see 16tlgal:ib&lele he we.a 

refused, and then declined t-o accept the brief. Lengal.1balel.e himself 

sent •a stealtl:!J m'tfa:e&ge' to Advocate· John Beil f~oollie requesting him 

to appear on his behalf.. Moodie applied trice fer permission to see 

the accueed but vu mt al.loved to do so. N<>odie1 s cmumen.ts ot1 the 

· trial lire wot-th quoting at len&thr 
• • • > • 

'The feeling of the Colony kept ·the .Mtive cld.ef e. close 
prisoner in ·strict confinement.;; Be saw no fr.Lend. 
lie he4. no adviser.· Re had .oot .the chance nor the 
intelligence to prepare any- def e~; and I believe that 
until the monnng of ·the trial he ha.cl never heard of 
the long· written indictment agaiMt him, amt that be bad 
no. notice of' it. ··At the trial itself the stl".Ql'lgeat 
a.uotnaU~s prevailed. It was .et&t.d to be by native law. 
'Chere was not a single element ot trial. 1)7 naUve law in 
i·t.. Native law knows nothing ot a systematic 

·prosecution, and an indictment.or a prosecutor. Ie1: 
all .these wi9re present. Native Law n.ot only permits, 



but constantly employs in its trials•' not one, but 
twenty Advocates. ,liere there, vu no .Advocate 
allowed. Im a_native trial everyone that the audience 
will listen to taaY speak for or against the accused• 
As at a public meeting 1.n England any one may speak who 
i.e -competent to obtain a .hearing, so in native trial 
any of the.frien<ls of the acct,tsed mq argue tar him, or 
call tt:itnesses tor hia defence. .But in the face of 
tbe red .jack.-ete and fixed .bayonets, no one spOke or ,' 
dared to speak for thi19 .man.· ·All the disadva.n.tagea of 
both sistems, English and Kaffir, were arrayed against , 
hii!I. -He bad the advantages of nei,ther. \tlhilce -on the 
one ha.nd there_w.as a systematic and consistent 
prcsecu·tionp there we.a on the other, none of the lUity . 
of wative law. While the prosecution availed 1 tself 
of one of ~e prtvilegea of native le.w, namely, to find 
e. nian guilty •itho\tt eVidenee, it gave him .nothing in 
return'. 
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Moodie claimed that •no single charge o::f a serious nature ••• was proved 

against the prisoner' ..'1 

l.ienplfbal-ele was dW.y convicted. and sentenced to deportation: for 
, , , . . .. 

life to .Robben lel&Dd ~ · Colenso was pel'mi tted by .Pinc to appeal against 

the conviction end. the sentence. -. ~he ·main grounds ot the appeal were._ 

as t'ollowa: 

1. That Ordinance 3 ·of 1849 did not give ·the Litm.t~nant-Governor ae 

Supreme Chief the _power to form a cOUJ't such u th9 one by mch 

Langaiibale1e vu tried. 

2 •. That Section ' .of tb.e Ordimmce meant ttw.t the Lieutemwt-Coveroo~ 

was · debUl"ed from: sit ting on uucb court because the Section .. provided 

that he, acting with.the advice of the Execa.tive Counci,lt should 

be the sole ju~ in the Court cf Appeal for e.11 -caees tried under 

customary law. 

l. Because the Lieutenant-Oovemor•u already committed :to a decision 

adverse ·to Lflligalibal&leby haVing ia!llle4 a_prGcl~t1o:n,on ll 

November 187' declaring LtingaUbalele to be tii revolt• 

r.: , 
7• , 

·tried mtder customary law and ~libalele_wns cbru'ged with tbb 

common law c:r1Uie8 of .high tN1am>n and rebellion. 
'• 

Because the killings at Bllshma.n'e Pass took· place outside the bounda:ries 
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of the colony as defined ~Y an Ordinnnce of ·.21 August 1845. 

6. Because 18.ngalibalele 'was not allowed the astdatanee o~ reounsel, 

and, ao0ording to Maclean' s Compendium of Y.affir La•e and Customs 

at pp. 38-40, ouch asi!Sistance was· permissible under.customary law. 

7. Because the . sentence was ultra Vi.res.. Section four ()f Ordinance 3 

of 1849 limited the pove~ of the Supreme Cbiof to 'app()inting and 

removing the subOrdinate chiefs.or otherauthoritiea• among.Africans• 

to transport. 

a. · &Cause banishment was a :punishment unknown to CU.StomSry lo, ·according 

9.. . . Because .La.ngalibalel.e had escaped the ,jurisdiction ot the Supreme 

Chief. According to Maclean a·t ·p. 75.t 'Refl]£'ees are always .received. 

by the chief to whom they fly, whatever might have been the nature 

of the crime tor:which they fled frotll their own :Chief; and they are 

never d.einanded, for if. they should b'G they would not be given up' • 

Colonel c. D. Griffith (the Cape Goverooris Agent in :Basutoland) 

be surrendered under 'civilised' law and not Wlder customary lav, 

and .• therefore, he .should be tried in the ordinary colonial court 

and n.ot in an •African cOtirt • • 

10. Becauae Langalibalele ·submitted tha;t aey .offence in reapect of 

guns was not an otfcmce mown. to custollary la, 4Ul4 could therefore 

be tried under ordinary law only. 

'The Executive CQuncil heard the appeal on 6 and 9·J"!ly l874 and 

·dimiaaed it on 13 July. The juttament attempted to meet all or Colenso•s 

arguments: .. 

. 'the Lieutenant-Governor •. clothed with the function.$ and 
·powers. and aeting as a o'npreme·Chi~f, io not restricted 
to tho ez-ercise or· appellate powera, he. is by a&tive Mw 
invested with original jurisdiction, and can tcy and 
86ntence under· such l:;w, either· ·by bhlself, or with such 
wessors, as .he mfq summon, or by deputation; and in 



auch trial ia uot bound b;y the opinion of his 
asseasore; but 11ay decide according to his 01m 

opinion., al though tht)Se vho sit with .him .may diff'er 
fr0tn it,; while in the Court created ~Y Ordine.nee No. 3, 
1849. S•ction 3, he is bound to act "•ith the advice of 
the Executive C-OUnctl• •. 
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ln :a neiaOrandua dealing with Coleneo 1 s grounds of appear Shepstone had 

, asked 

'by what Court could the prisoner h8.V$ been tried, except 
by one constituted undal" native law? ••• proVided t.bat 
the members ,of it were, from the functions they comonly 
~xezcised, connected with the .a.-dminiatration bf native 
aw. the !.>'upreme Chief's selection WU unlimited;. he 
hiwselt possessing original as •ell aa appellate 
jurisdiction, Jiisht sit or .not as he chose. . . ~hat 

.cognisance could the Supreme Court talte of the separate 
circumstanC&s, which . to~ther me.ke up the crime of . ' 
rebellion under native la;r? · Removal: 'iii thout preViooa 
sanction :trom ·the.Colony, with his cattle and hi.a men, 
was not a. crime known to civilised law, any more than 
41.eobedience to the Sl.l!DlOns ·of the .Gupre'M Obief, or. 
the disregard of an ordeJr, unaccompanied .. by .a written 
warrant; or the !'iring upon snd killing iier iilajesty'e 
subjects, 8Uppord.ng these acts to have been :c:O.itted 
outsid~ the Colony•. J2 

Bhepstone•s argWnen.t was accepted. \)y the Executive Council which declared 

moreover, 'the Government was botind to VimUeate: its authority by ib 

own inherent powers, or ceG~ to :ozia.t• .• Phe Executive Council rejected 

the argument tbat the .offen~ee'hadbeen ·comtdtted. be,YOnd the !fatal border: 

· even if they were, ~tome.ry law was '~eon&1 • and not 'terr.ltorial 1 in 

its .jmi.•diction. · Shepstone he.d argu;ed. that 'unless a natbe lea:vea 

his tribe nth the Chief's permission, he i·s liable to bis authority 

·wherever he aoea •••• ,'3:5 fhe supreme Chief's juri:;diction being persoool, 

considerations of policy .and prudence' • 'fhe arguments based upon Fllclenn • e 

etatement .of cuetomai"J law were su.mmarily dismissed by the Executive Council 

in Natal. It was asserted that customary law 'knon of no suCh institution 

as that repre.sented b:r a body of prot'esaione.J. lawyers •••. • end that 

banishnient lHW a pun.isi'.anent known to customary lti.w~'4 .._.... .. . 

I 

_J 



As \<iyn Rees bas re.'Tlarked, the Colonial Office was not unimpreaeed 

:With Golena0':s argunlents, despite the rejection of them by the Executi:ve 

Council.. A Whitehall. official commented: 

'The case in its legal ~spect is full of difficult 
problems, and the justification of the local govenuaent 

. seems ••• to depend in· great mewru.re on what is and . 
wllat is not .native Lav 1n natal, as .to which W'e have no 
evidence but their ow bare statements, tor the Council 
in 1 ts judgment moJ;"e than once denies the authort ty ot 
t.b.~ only independent Record we ,POaaess of vho.t is Kafir 
Law - .i.e. the CG11peudiuaof Kafi.r Law draw up by the 
directlon of the.Cape Govel'r11'4ent. 'l"he Appeal o'f 
Bishop Colen.so and the judgment ot the txecutive 
Council are both ••• vory able flnd ingenious docWDe.nta. 
The Cowcil·often givea a good answer to the Bishop. 
But in the plaoea where hi& points seem.aykward,· the7 
quote a ereat string of them together and avoid so mU.cll 
as is ukwar4, and when· they are driven altGgether into 
a corner by the .Bishop. they of ten a.newer by sqing 

. that a Native Chier 1e absolute, that Sir Benjamin Pine 
ia a Native Chief by atatut~, and that therefore Sir 
.Benjamin l:'ine.i.s absolute ead can do '.lfhat·he likes and 
si.·t as judge in his own cause• • '.55 · · 

Altho~h dismayed b7 the course of events, Colenso persevered and 

e.pplif.)(i to the .Supreme _Court of Natal for an in'terdict to restrain the 

·authorities .from deporting l.angrilibalele. &it-this, too, wae UMUccessf'ul. 

· 'At this Jiroinent, it would see1t, '350,000 of the ~ueen•s 
.sabjecta ln the Colony have no protection from any rash 
or headstrong meaaurea ·of their .'..)'u.pnme Chief by· 

. ~ppeeU.ng to the law of the land. though the tirst .. of 
the three "absolutely indis.pensable." conditions, on 
which :Natal was first occlilpied. as llrJ.ti.Sh Terr1toey was 
this-

"That there shBll not be in the.eye o! the law 
any dist1nctian of colour, origin, language, or 
creed, but . that the prot.eetion of too law, in 
letter and in eubstance, shall be. extended· 
impe.rti&ll;y to all alikett '. (See p. 11 ) 36 

. . . 
Stro~r wo.rda were used by Advocate J:otm Bell MooQ.ie who complained to 

. Lord Csrnaivon that the entire trial had 'been a travesty or justice •. 

l!e .said that Ordinance 3 of 1849 coul.d. apply to cases between African 

tu:id African only. 

'The indictme.nt .against the native Chief will show that 
none· of bis alleged crimee were against nativ~s, and 
that, therefore, they could not be tried by native law. 



. -
The offences were against the white man, the (ueen 
ond her author! t7, and the statute .. laws of the 
Colony, and. the accused could only have been_· legally 
tried 1n the Su.prem& Court, and by o. sworn jury· of 
nine ,good European. men. To apply the native law, 
therefore to the case of Langalibalel&, while it . 
secured a certain and already determined upon 
conviction, was a wholiy illegal act~ It .:la a fair 
illustration of how a system, which was established 
only .to meet tb.e more harm.l-eoe crimes and customs of 
the natives, among themselves only, can be misapplied 
so as to deprive them of al.l the rights or Bri tieh 
Subjects'.· . · · 

160. 

Eoodie. eom.plained further tbat the l~e.ta+ Gove~nt had done nothing ·to 

change the African populat~on or to prevent 0ttiem rrom· consolidating their 

strenith. ;rn.o o.Clm.inistrative system had been weighed. and found wanting: 

'The whole thing is tumbling to pieces. The. 
successors .of those who .have go-verned badly, e.nd. ·who 
M:-o-e betln favoured by· circumstances, 11111 thus get 
all the blame. Tribe dter tribe will be shot; 
because by our.misinanegement we have tempted them to 
set us at defi.ance. Ve have done all we could to · 
maintain everything K.atir, ed to keep the tribes and 
locations united' •. · 37 

In bis·ezplanation to Carna.rvon Pine.adopted a defensive stance, 

claiming that the trial 

'·was not a trial of a pr:isQner in tbe ordinary sense, 
but wu an errquiry to ascertain the whole 
circumstances of the calJe, and its ramifications ao. 
ra:r as other tribes were concerned. The position of' 
Langalibalele ana his ltiading men was clear from the 
beginning; the1 were taken red...;hQnded resisting the 
Government, assisted by their tribe. ail fully armed, 
and never attt):mpted to deny these facts. By their 

· ow law the punishment for such an of'f ence i.s death .. 
I may here rerna.rk that it seems very unreasonable to 
<:>bjectthat the native-law was not exactly followed 
in these proceedings, because it.was not carrled out 
in all its r180ur'. 38 

Carnarvon was unimpresaed by Pine's detence., al though he conceded that 

it was necessary for. the Natal toverrment to compel chiefs to obey orders. 

He cri tieised the composition of the trial. court as ·' peculiar and· anomalous' • 

'Not less peculiar was the law by which the prlsoner was 
tried. It was what _is kno'Wll .as Dative lav. and the 
procedure adopted differed widezy·:from the-ordinary 
practice of the Courts.. J..ooking to the fact that the 
crimes charged in the indictment were ct">napiracy, 
sediti<:>n, treason and rebellion, it would rs~ desirable 
that such grave charges should have been investigated by 
tb.e highest Ju4ioial a.biU. ty in the· countey • and under 



tne t,"'l....idr.nce of such rules as have bef!ll decided by 
the experience of ciYilised men to be the most 
fitting for the purpose. iiut if on the other hand, 
it could be deemed necessary to haYe recourse to 
n&.tive law, on the ground that the ncte committed by 
the Chief were not criminal in th& view of civilised 
l&.w, it waz to say the least, unfortunate to liave 
imported into his indictment chargee which are 
cugnisable and punishable by the ordinary law courts'. 

161. 

Carnarvon announced in the same desj.)8.tch his intention of imrleaenUng 

major reforms in :;atal 'a system of J\.!rican administration, and recalled 

i. ine fro:: the Lieutenant-Covornorahip of :iatal. '3 

1'o add to .dnc'u discomfortu.re another case of gross irree11larity 

in the administration of customary lav had been reported direct to CarnarTOn 

by dlli81ll .)r.aen, a Natal colonist. A!~ African eccused of murder was 

deta.ined for nearly four months without preliminary investigatiorui being 

conducted. .'m attempt to try him for murder before the 1]ircui t Court had 

been abandoned becauae a aaterlal witneae had left the co•mtry for good. 

But the aian was kept in gaol for possible charging with aa.sault under 

customary law; the crille had been reduced froa murder to assault to 

enable it to be brought within the jurisdiction of a court empowered to 

employ customary law 'which might convict him vi thout eYidence'. IU! 

ap?lication for a writ of habeas corpua bad failed in Langalibalele's 

case, und it failed in this case too. Carnarvon infomed ~ine that he 

could hardly believe the story, eDd that, if it vere true, the prisoner 

4v 
aust be released immediately. 

In reviewing the l.&nga.libalele affair it is obvious that the ovel'-

riding concern of the ~atal authoritiee, in both their executive and 
,-

judicial capacities, was a political one: to eaaah l..a!l8&libalele and to 

set an example to all chiefs in the Colonr. This could be done only by 

recou.rse to the dubious trial vrocedurea atiout which cri tice coaplaiaed 

so vigorously. Colenao waa quite correct ~he, in fact, cited ~epstone 

•• his .uthority) in userti?l€ that prior to the trial all serious criaea 

41 had be~n tried under fo:>man-1.>Utch law in the ordinary courts or the Colony. 

>:oreov~r, aa Lord (;arnarvon auggeeied, to the aauaeunt of the 1:1ouae or 
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Lords, Cu."5tomary law could have been used ·validly only it 1·t were ,assumed 

that the ~'u:preme Cbiet, Ueutenant..oGove.rnor Pine, was of a class 'whose 

·. 
·ignorance and ha.bits um'it them for th.e duties of civilised life I •.• .. 

. . . 

{the twent;y-eiBhth clause -of the no.val _Instructions of 1848}. What 

emerged from the trial, as __ is evident from· the. Colonial Office minute 

quoted abo'le, was that in the absence of a definitive manual or code ~f 

cueto1rJil'y law, customary l~ virtually amounted, to what s~epatone cltlimed 

. it was• 'l'he institution of' the Supreme Chier was itself a legal fiction, 

bearing .no relation whatever to the actual :position occupied. by a paramount 
. ' . 

chief or king even in an autoc:ra.tic political system such a$ that of the 

Zulu. Ao Shepstone himself- said cf-. the traditional political system, 

• [i]t ~s a form of Government at the head -·Of which is the chi.et, who is 
.. 

a pparent17 arQi traril.t. s~pr~me, ft!ld who pos.sesees all power, . but, prs.ctically, 

thnt power cannot be exercised by him safely. except With the consent of 

th ,.., ., 42 
. e peo~e • hi. 1881 the former Kitte of the Zulu, Cetshwayo, ,gave 

information oil the poaition of the Zulu monarch to. the Cape_ Native Laws 

and Customs Commission: 

'90. Is Com.passing the death of a chief a crime punishable 
with death? 

91.. Is ·a man killed: for trying to ·kill the king? - .Jle is 
simply fined cattle, and is talked to very severely. 

. , 

92. ls a man punished with dea.th for diaobeyi:ng a. direct 
order of the king?..,. He is simplJ'. fined when he hus 
committed the offence twice -before. 

· 93. What ;s the pbniahment for a msfi de$rt'ing from bis 
tribe? - If the chiet' of bis district had given him 
.any property he WQuld ·be asked by the chief to return 
that property, and then he would be at liberty to gci. 

, ... ·• 
144. As king of tbe Zulus, wae all power invested in you. 

ae ldn,g', over your ,sub.jecta? - In conjunction with 
the chiefs of the land .. 

· 145. How did the clrl.efs d(trive their power from jou as 
· . king? - The king calls together the ehicts . of the 

land when b.e wants to elect a new chief', and r..sks their 
advice as to whether it 1s fit to mak-0 such a man a 
large chief, and if they say "yos"' the chief is made. 



146. If you bad. consulted the chiefs, end found they did 
not agree ~ith you, cou.J.d. you appoint .a chief by- Virtue 
of your k1J16Ship?- ln some cases. if the chiefs don't 
approve of it, the king requires tbeir reaeon.e, ·and. 
when they have stated them he o.ften ,giV'es it up. ·In 
other ·cases he tries tho man to see whether he <3$1:1 

perfo~. the du.tie.s required or him or not. 

14"1. In fact, you llave, the power to act' 1naepende:n:tl1 of , 
the chiefs in making an appointJien.t, although you 
slvays consult them? - NO,; the ld.ng ha;e not the pawtt 
ot electing an officer ae chief without ·the approval 
of the 0th.Gr chiefs~ They are the .most important 
men. Jlut the smaller chief's he Oen elect .at hie 
d.1&oret1on•. 43 

' ' 

Natal's Supreme Chie:f'tainship knew nothing of tl'i.ie flerlble and consultative 

pattern of rule: it was a rat1onal.1eation of a narsh and e.rbitrar, 
' . ., 

liluree.ucrat1c tieepotism. 

"fne·.Natal Govermen.t's action vu nll received. l>Y. most tiatal 

colonists, and, para.donc-1.ly, m1.13r- have eerve<l to knit, ·together white 

public opinion 'behind the Gover.nll:lfmt.at'id:, in some degree, the Shepstonian 

system. If the SUpreme Chief anct the use of • custOmary' law could 

bring about the .annihil.4tion of a tribe, the s115tu us not vi th.out its 

usefulness. A Select. Committee ot the IAgislative Couacil. approved the 

inadequate comprehension' of' the circumstances. ~ Committee claimed: 

'The .t:rUl or Langallbalele and bis people, according to 
. Native Law, was a neeessi.ty ot the case, and the 

technical peculiarities upon which stress vu laid we are 
aatiafied, .8.1"()$'e from .a .since.re desire to reconcile . the 
asperities of that aystem nth English notions ot 
moderaUon and justice • • • • the Lieutenaiit-OoTemor, as 
Su,preme Chief, ·llad unlimited. pever te order the trial ea 
to him might seem tit, .and [tbs C0111!fii ttee] share the · 
opinion which is, w'ith fn ·exceptions., held throughout 
Sou.th Africa, alike by Europeans and Natives. that the . 
sentence as carried out was ·essentially lenient and ju'St' • 44 

tUasionary opinion,, too, Wa8 ovenhelmtngly behind the Government: 

seventy four ministers ·andaiseionaries signed a petiti~n approving the 

·action taken •.. Th• .signatures constituted a very high ;proportion of .the 

total ,clors:v .in ·Natal, .an4 the few who did not sign were ,mostly the 

clergy of .BishOp Colenao.45 . 

C~n was criticDl of the Natal Qoverrimen.t'a handling ot the 
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or property, which u;on the UfiUP.l }Jreliminary 
examination IU'e found to have ori~inated in 
~uarrels at tribal gatherings, or social or other 
accidental ••etinga, or to haYe taken ~lace at 
such c;atherings, or in which tribes or portions 
of tribes become involved, a.a in faction fights 
and the like; because the trial for such offences 
by the ordinary Coui·te of the Colony 11!1 
ineffective, not from want of severity in the 
sentences passed upon conviction, but from 
incapacity to deal with sections of a population 
in contradistinction to individual membecs of it. 

(3) ~uch crimes or offences for vhoee trial before a 
..ipecial Court any law has been or 111&.Y hereafter 
be enacted. 

Tnis would aYoid interference vith what ie COllllOnly 
called the Cattle steali.ne ,)rdinance •••• ' 

167. 

For the trial and puniAhment or i:.fricans accused or these crimes :ihep.!!tone 

recommended the creation of a Native high Court. 7his was to consiat 

of the .. A3Cretary for ~lative .il'faira, assisted by such magistrates and 

chiefs or headmen as llight !Je from tiae to time or in each case, approved 

by the .i.ieutenant-Covernor. All appeal would lie from this court to the 

Lieutenant-~overnor-in-Council. '.1.'he court would deal also vi th all 

disputes botween chiefs, or disputes arising out of succession to 

chieftainsldp in the past, these latter ca.see had been dealt with by 

himself aa a Court of the first instance as tboy were of 'too serious 

and disturbing a charecter to be safely left in the hands of Magistrate•, 

whoee decisions aight be incon.eistent, and who are in daily contact with 

the litigants, and therefore liable to have ill-feeling created against 

them' • 

.. >hepstone then conaidered ~he position of the 1ieutenant-coTernor 

lie suggested that the syate~ of 'dual ce.p!!ci ty' had 

cuused contusion in the recent episode which mignt have been avoided bad. 

tho ..:uprem.e Chief· been an official other than and subordinate to the 

Lieutenant-Gov ... rnor. ln legal matters 'there is no d0ttl>t an apparent 

incongruity iu an Uf.1-JCal l.Yinb• as a matter of course. to the ™'8le person 

as ~overnor, who decided oriainally aa o.>Upreme Chief. Thia it ia that 

placee the Governor in a position of difficulty'. ~he ~icutenant-Gove.rnor, 



considered ;.;;bepstone, 

'should be able to do rus GoTernor, all that it ia 
neceBBary be should do in natiTe mattera, without 
being subject to the disadvantage of haTing perhape to 
correct, as Her ~ajeaty'e :repreaentattTea, a miBtake 
he may have fallen into in his subordinate capacity of 
Chief of the natives, and he should ••• occupy no 
position that makes the distance between the Governor 
and the natives leu than that between him and the 
white Colonists. lie should be GoYernor, and 
Guvernor only, with all the functions which that 
title i.Jlpliee, over both'. 

168. 

To oYercoae thie duali811l Shepstone recomaended that the ;:;eeretar,r for 

Natin Affairs be aade ;.;upreae Chief of the African population, aubject 

to the direction of the Lieutenant-GoYernor. 

Althou~h 'hepetone believed that 'tribal organisation cannot be 

dispensed with for a lollf' time to come', he eaid that 

'[i]n 'the transition journey whicl'l the natiTea 11aet 
tnlYel fro• their present condition to more inti .. te 
and practical contact with civilisation, they need 
£Uides more experienced and advanced tbu their own 
hereditary 1iative Chi.eta; these latter Mre naturally 
wedded to their anciat cuatou and prejudio .. , and 
are tenacioua of their hereditary rank, and the social 
position of their families •••• • 

lle advocated that 110re iaagiatratea should be appointed. to th• rennea 

and that the magistrate should be both ·~cer and n.aaple' to tM 

LJespite the length and detail of .:ihepatone'e meao:randa 011 African 

affairs, it is difficult to discern in tha UT propoaal• for a aubataaUal 

••asure of reform. Indeed, one could hardly expect thie of ao cona~rvatin 

a person al!J .;,,1lepatone who, by conviction, distrusted anythiD€ thnt 11MCke4 

of 'social engineeri.ag' and preferred 'piecemeal. ~·. The 

Langalibalele tdtair bad. b~t inio queetion the entire bureaucratic 

structure aa far aa i't affected Africane, but could ~hepstone•a auggationa 

be said to make an,,y i.mproY91ent'i' l".aking the i)ecretary for liative Attain 

o':l\;lpretne C:U.ef' merely translated a de facto poeitio11 into a de jve one, 

because, in fMt, eyer aince the eotabliabment of the ::nipre.e Chieftainabip 

Shepstone had been tbe doainant force in any matter affecting natift policy. 



Of the Native A&linistration .Bill,, ·Which .Shepstone drafted. Mrs. Colenso 

wrote: '[1t] ie nothing but a lega~ieation of this same native :policy 

all lodged in i'!r. Shepstone's breast, which issued in that nrockery of 

justice, the trial ~t Langalibeleie•.5' To have advocated anything 

·.else~ of' covae, would nave implicitly acknowledged that pr(;vious Policy 

b.ad been.· a failure. 

The d.iacrepancy be:tween the aweeping reforms· called for in Carno.rvon'a 

·des:pateh and. the limited changes advocated 'by :3hepstone atld accepted by 
. . ~· . . 

the Colonial OfZice can be e~plained by Sbbpstone'e influence over the 
. . 

Colonial .o.f'fice offici&ls; Carnarvou end Sir Ge.met Wt;;lseley, the f'mnous 

soldier, woo had been sent -to Natal as .Amainiatrator to iruwgUrate the 

nft dispensation. · Caroorvon regtu"ded Shepstone· as a ~Y figure in bis 

.. confederation echeme,54 and thought hi:ehly of bis ca;pabili ties as fill 

·that he would deri•e· *the greatest ad.van.t~ in the ad.vice mid assistance 

of the able end. ·experienced Secre~ory for Native Affairs, llZo. T. Shepstone, 
' . ' . 

C.~.G •••• ' . Shortly after his arrival Wclseley wrote to CarnttrYOO; saying 

that be had been. in constant communication with Shepstone and had benefited 
. . ' 

. 
w.lth him on h12 tour_ ot .1nepect1on cf t~ CGlony ed.,. acoording to .Mrs. 

- Colenso, •as he does :not undetstand the native· language,. he wUl wr 

h . . ~ •. ~ "'- b . ·i..- - • . 56 ear Wu&llo •"U.-,• ;;:i,. CSJ.Yoeea • 

issue, turned 1.n this direction by the reoeat 'revoi.t', and ... rumours of 

disturbances in Zululand wh{Oh, ,e.ccord~ to l4rs. Colen.so, 'help to keep 

U.p the notion. of danger ·from any iilterfe~QS- ·with the 'preet.i,ge of the 

Ro.tive nep,lrtment (_1;e • .Mr. Shepstone) ~der whose niie. for ,so maiv 

y-ears, neither our black .teUow-subjecte, nor 'our black noiglloours, have 

have.harped.' •. In a further interee.ting comment, wb.i<:h<:asts some light 

on. African vi.eve of Shepstone, Mrs. Coleuso cl~d that tb:e .Natal 

. -

Govomment•o prestige among Afrli..cane was· based .Mt onl,y upon conquest, 
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but also upon the fnct that life and property were .safer in !fatal than 

in. Zululand. 1'ow, however~ 'this la·tter .ground of contldence has been 

shaken by the treatment" of these two tribes. {Uo news :would be more 
' . ··, 

welcom~ to the Natives of Natal than that Mr. s. was deposed trorn his 

office). They have no ecnf'idenee in hie jW!ttce - · his tavori tes prosper 

. . . · .. 57 
and those who often.d -him .go. to the !hll •·. ·. 

W0leeley set ~ut hie rtewa in a despatch to :carnarvou u1 June 1875. 

As one might expect of a fJOldier., Wolseley was ooncemed primarily w1 th 

the vulnerability of Natal to an .African rebellion• llt.it ·Ba.tal had. 
. . 

enjoyed peace for.thirty years: why was it necessary to ~bange the 

administrative system? According to ~olaeley: · 

'Under this system_ not only has barbarism been ltlpliaed 
.and perpetuated. but :its strength has betm fostered. 
SO fer from.the Colol'l3 gaining streDgth during these 
yeara or f al:se peace it 1.e actually weaker now than :it 
was years ago. While the ~hite population has 

· remained stationary •. the .nativet1, under our care, and 
ns a.consequence of out' poiic;y, ho.vemRltiplied. and 
grown eufficientl,- poverful to resist our authority, 
and possi"bly to drive us.from the country if led to 
combine l):r the ·per8'1:U1f3iona ot ,CL ·prophet, or any ot 
the accidental but potent influences to 'W-bioh savages 
are liable' • · · 

!he African population of Natal wae now 350,000 and :many bad acq:uind 

guns. Vi th few exceptions• said ~olseley, · •·tne Kaffir of Natal ls as 

1dle, as barbarous, and ss superstitious MTR as h.e waa twenty years ago•. 

The . laborious endeavours of_ miaeion.aries bad achieved ·'trifling sueoess'. 

At the ?'Got of the problem we.a the power ot the cb.ie.t: 
. . 

'So long u the Chiefs are allowed to retain their 
present power 1 conceive that ~ch A!ust be the fate of 
all attempts to introduce civiiisation. Zach Chief 
is 8 nucleus, of barbarism; he it ia who htis the most 
winsJ be it .is wlio :ie moat opposed to bis people 
becomirig Christians s.e he thereby loses tnfluences 
over them.i he it is who ia .most intereeted _in 
maintaining the ne:farious practice of witchcraft .... 
the bane of the Zulu race - and. all their other 
barbarous <ruetoms, for he it is who gains ,POwer and 
wealth thereby' .• 

It. the cMefa ware to retain. their pow-e~ the Coloey wonld be at their 

mercy, and. iuo:re epit1odes such u the i-econt one. could be expected .• 
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..ihepstone's draft i.lative Ad!linistration Bill struck at the power of the 

chiefs by decreasing their power; and ~olseley wondered what course they 

would adopt 'to protect wliet our past inherent wealr..ness has taught th• 

to re!{8.rd as their hereditary right'. aolseley emµhasised the military 

we&kneas of the colonists and the danger posed to Xatal by the Zulu might 

to the north. equally menacil16 was the acquisition of gwia by .rtatal 

Africans, but ~liepstone bad advised against dioarruillf; them as the irritation 

~olseley requested an uwunt of &.2~,00....i per annwa 

for five yeare to build u.p a f.ounted .Police r'orce. He claimed that in 

the Cape Colony .,1r George Crey had been granted J.-4._,,._,;:,;c annually for 

several y~ars from 1C54, to be expended in breaking the power of the 

chiefs - the oatii~ object pres~ntly enterta.int1d by ~olaeley - and the 

result had been twenty years of peace.56 

tor his part ..;;hepatone claimed that what waa hailed u 'the new native 

policT' vaa the SUle policy that he had advocated in the 1£41.;•e. Lut 

U.mee had c~d. 

'l'lhat in those days would bav<b been easily introduced 
and heartily welcomed will now be looked at trom a Terr 
different stand point. J1,spirations and objects of 
ambition have supplanted the docile spirit which then 
craved only for protection and vas ready to submit 
itaelf to the guidance of the protecting racei risk 
thererore theN must be in the attempt to introduce 
now what should bavt.1 beun introduced under such 
different and favourable chancea ot aucceae so long ago' • 

.But further delay would only iDCreaee the da.npr. :ihepstone considered 

it 'a P'8& t and pnaaing necesaity' to in.eNaae the m1li tary force in the 

Colony before embarking upon the new polic7. 'fhe extensive poaseaaion 
) 

of gurus by l\fricang created among them 'an inordinate idea of atrength 

and importance. they bout of what they can do, then heeome t•pted to 

try to do it and so become destroyed•. 59 

The ~~ative Administration Bill had been dnfted by Jhepatone in the 

~olonial uffice in .London. lt incorporated all the changes he had 

suggested in 1874. Tbe provisions of the bill were not favourably 

received by the electiTe membel"8 ot the Legislative Council or by tbe 
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colonistse · .Despite ari in.crease in ,the number of nol!li:riated non-of'f'icial 

members of the Legislative Counci1,
60 several nnportant amendments to. 

the Bill were made by a Select Committee, and later, Ii Committee of the 

· whole Bouse. The moat important amendments concerned the !lat1 -ve :Bigh 

Court .and the codifi:cation or c'U.stomaey lav •' S!wpstone had envif>aged a 
. . 

Native 111.gh Oovt consisting ·of tbe Secretary· for t1at:lve Affai.rs. assisted 

·by megiStra~s and ohiefe (see p. 167 . ). · The Native Adt:linistration Lav, 
' - . ' 

however• proYided for a .Native High Court of' lf'hi·oh . the Secretary fo-r 

Native Affairs would not be a member: it was to be presided over by a 

.specially appointed judge (equivalent in status to a pui$1lo judge of the 

;Supre1ne Court) who eou.ld either sit ae sole judge., or be assisted, a.a 

occaa1ori mi~t require; by ~inistrators of' nattv~_la•, or chiefs or 

•other Native Officers• as assessors. The Native High Court was to hear 

appeale in cases from the courts of, th~ administrators of native law; 

and 1t could try' crimtnel ·cases of the kind Which Shepstone had recol!lfllended 

should ·not be heard und.er ·the ordinary law ot the Colony (see p. 166 ). 
. . . 

Appeals from the .Ne:ti.ve '.Bigh Court .to be heard b)r a Co-urt or" Appeal, which 

was to be a bl"aneh.of the Supreme Court .and would consist of th• Chief 

Justice o:r one of the puisne judges ct the Supreme Court, the Secretar.y 

for Iiative At'ttdr5 and the Judge of ·the l'ie.tive Rigb. Court .(Sectiou 7, O 

&nd 9 of the Law). .This amounted to a substantial wtii ttling down of 
. . . . . 

the judicial poyert.t previously e.xercised b1 the Jecretary for Native Affairs. 

The Law abolished Ordinance ) of 1849 with all its obscure and vague 

provisions. It prond.~ that all crimeo and offences comm! tted by 

.Uri.cans should be tried. before the ordinary courts of the. colony 'in the 
. . . 

same .aanner as .it they. had, been comm tted by persollS of £\U'Opean descent' • 

1l'he exceptions to this provisio-n (tno$e .mentioned above)_ were enumerated 

in Section 6. Section 15 reflected. Shepstone'e stress upcn tM usefulness 

of cotru1unal respcll$ibilit1: · 

'Where :any homicide. assault or other injlU'y to person 
. or property, whether of nat:i,ve or person or EuroPeall. 
descent, has occurred, and it 1e shown to the satisfaction 
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of the Lieutenant-Cove;mor tha.t such homicide,. 
assault, or ether injury aforesaid was caused by. 
natives, and that there is a combination among any 
tribe or commtinity .of nati"Vee to supprees evidence 
material 'to the trial of such offence, ·or to ,conceal 
the perpetrator thereof, or·otherwia-e by_pasaive. 
resistance to eonstt tutiona.1 OU'thori 'tJ to encourage 

·the repetition of SWJb crime or offence, it .shall be 
lawful for theLieutenant--Oovemor to impose upon 
such tribe or "Community. fine not exceeding five.· .. 

· pounds per head of' the adult male popula.tion for ea.ch 
offence •••• • 

. . 
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'?he La1it affected chiefs in several ways. lfbeir former limited 

jurisd.icUon in ·criminal ·Cases involving Africaun_was entirely removed, 

end in civil cases in which th~;v- tldjudicated they vera bound., within . . . 

ten days of gin~ .a decision, to turn1sh au details of eases to the 
. . 

adllinistrator of native .law. It was.also provided that '.in all. cases 

. . 

had • • • before the Admini.stl"ator of. Native ::Law ••.• ~ ' The Natal authorities 

envi~a that one or more admin~str~tors of native lo. should be o.ppotuted. 
. . . . '" ~ -

to · &ach. location e.nd t}mt ell chiets an.d headmen should be. subject to them. . . . 

In a minute on. the in.treduction ot the La•· Shepstone said tlmt it woUld 

not 'be popllar among- the chi~fs, and he "comiaended: that it be introduced 

. . 61 
.gr&:dually •.. 

Oection 5 of the Law recognised eustolfia.ry law for the purpose of 

most civil cases between Af'rieans, subject to the rlllpugnancy ·cl.wee. 

But it vas specifically provided that all ·Civil ca.sea between Africans.. 

arisin.,~ out ot trade transactions er -out of the ownership of or succession 

to land 1$b.ould be tried according to the ordinary- C~lonial .Law •. 

In N:ovEmib~r. 1875 the Aborigines l'Tetectton Society cmuplai:ned to 

Carnarvon that while the legislaticnwu apparently intended to deatroy 

the pow'el" of eh1ets., '1 t does not ,QtJB.i.st the Kat'firs to obtain land, or 

. . 
judge# it is a meanure calculated to perpetlio.te the anomalies ot' :native 

law,_and to mu~tiply the ~l"B of double government which h&e hitherto 

. existed• • . Tlie Soeiety claimed tha.t the Na-tive Aff aire Depa.rwent ·: •which 
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bas been greatly discredited by recent events'• would be mnd.e more p6vorful 

. than ever. Judicial and political functions could still be exercised. . . 

. by the eome individuais. 'snd thus ~a may expect to see repea·ted the 

scandal of Langalibalele's ~rial •••• ' Replying on beht.U! of Carnarvon, 

. -a Colonial Gffice ·official .• ·fi • .n. Vial.colm, suggested that the Society 

did 'not seem correctly to apprehend the .scope· and intention of the Law'. 

lie assured thC ~ociety that the adilinistration of CU3tomtll"y law •sh.all be 

gutirded by placing at the head of it· a Co_urt ·e9mposed ~r men of high 

standing. though not neceasar1ly_or exclusively the Native Department,. 

acting in accordance with the usages and practices of civilised nations .... 
'I'.he ~ciety itas further aBS\11'$~ that s triel sueh. as Chief l.ar.gaJ.ibalele'a 

62 
• will D.ever recur' • 

· Criticimns .of the legislation were voiced in Catal by J. w. Ak:ennan, 

an influenti8.l col9idat and a ~emb~.r of t.be Legislative Council. Ile 

had been responsible for the addition. to the title of the law of the 
. ' 

-clause Jil.aking pl"OVision ror 'the. gradual assiJnilation of Native J,,aw to 

tl'te·Imi.ws of the Colony1
• Akerman objeeted·to the inclusion of' the 

~ecretary for Native Affairs in ·the Court of Appeal.; clailillilt.g that the 

'political element has .been thruot b2Ck again upon the judicial rostrum'. 

The Court of /:1p;;eal was to consist o:f the Judge of the .Hative Bit.11 Court, 

the Secr0taq tor Native Affaiu, and the Chief Juhtice or a Jun~ of' 

the S1.1preme Court. hlFe.tr.um mnintai.ned that the Supreme Court judae 
. . 

'will avoid. sitting if possible .in sue~ association, and. tti.at pr.ectica.l!z 

tho ~«retary !or. Native Aff ai,rs with his probat,le· nomti.ee and euhordl.nate., 

the Judge of the N'a.ti·ve Ugh Court will thus ru1c the whole ~•ative Judicial 

!:iystem as now'.. though a. strictly ~-ol1ticd o~fiC-£>..r' • AkOl'ln!ttl remar~ 

Urton 'how degraded.'. he nnci otbers ·r~:i.t a.t hnvi~ to recognise customary 
. . . : 

law, even if, in thls case, it was for tl!.e purpoall·of initiating reforms.· 

•The whole fabric on whic~ it i'.ests l!ia.jl. be deocrlbed as 'tvo•fold -

Chieftw.nsbip with its eoncomitant tribal aseociation. and women purchased 

under the n~ of ,marriage: All this we ha't'e had to leealise in order to 
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begin that improvement so many yenra officially neglected' • r~oreover. 

'by enacting that all civil cases between natives shall 
.. he decided. 'by Native Law" .• J. fear we relegate to 
fossilised barbarism thoU$ande and thousands of natives 
qvite pre1)8.t'ed .at <>nee - ti~rouBi'l long commerci•l contact 
with colonists - to e~erge from tribalism, become loyal 
snd inltividWll lend-holden and become governed by the 
Ordinary Colonial .Laws'. 

He considered that the Lav would 'in no way' break down the powers of the 

cbief8.~3 Shepstone dismissed fl.kerman's arguments as oino- consequence. 

The chief object of the legislation was to assimilate the two legal 

syatems and 'no one more than myself wished it were possible that such 

.aasllrl.lation could be. accoraplished at once ' • He said that the Court cf 

Ap~ea.l, tc whoee composition Akerman took excepti(>n, was a transitional 

measure which would be changed when cU$tomary law had been reduced to 

writing. .Akeri:!Wl, said Shepstone, tf{I.~ not com1r-0tent to s~ak a\lthoritatively 
. . 

on African affairs: · he was. a townsman 'who know but little of the .real 

character of' the natives; their [townsmen' a] contact. wfth them as domestic . . . 

servants gives no insight whatever .in.to their condition as a people' •64 

i,,olseley•s ,successor, Lieutenant-Governor .:>ir Henry !3ulwer, claimed 
. -

that the lines of future lJOlitical and lecal changes Sl).ggested. by Carn.anon 

had deliberately been left vague in· the ldlW and. that this was disappointing 

to a large sector of colonint·opinion who e'Xpected 'some distinct and. 1rell . ', . 

defined. rules of policy to be fixed by legislative enactment•. 
' . . It was 

widely felt among colonists that the Law effected no .:real chatJge in the 

eystem. After outlining the changes the Law provided for, Bulw~:r expressed 

the View tba.t the codification .of cutStomary law would. foste:r- its aseimilation 

. . . . ·. . . !65. 
to the ordinary law of t.>te Colony. The following chapter .shows that, . 

ir<:>nically ~ the eff e.ct of codifica.tion was the very opposite. 
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. IX 

Tbe.Codifiettion of Cust91M1U.Law 

'l'he·provision for codifying·custolDaJ:'1 law in the Native . .Admin.1strat1on 
- ' . . ' . . 

Law of 1675 wae the cUlnlinnt:ion of nearly, twe~ty five years agitation by 

colonieta. The sgitati~n 'Was an elemental part of their objections to 

Shepstone and his system. Th:$y .considered it n<teeae&ry ·to bri~ to bear 
. . 

upGn the.Hative Affairs Department the searchlight of public scrutiny. 

Few colonists knew .anything sbOut cuat~y lav• apart from some garbled 

and inaccurate ideas. . ti'he content of customary lav was b$lieved to be 

locked up in Sh.epstone•s breast1 and to force it out1 colonists hoped., 

might be a. spectacular expose of aU the nefartoua deftli~gs that.were 

alleged to be ·:conducted i.tt ·~ nm:ie ot customary law. 

!he. cololiist-domiruited 1852-' Commission W8.S the first body to detmm.d 

·that customaey law be reduced to writing. ln a oection or· the l'ieport 

giving 'l<easons fer. the present unsat.isfactOry state of the Kefir population', 

th• Oor:tmission alleged.: 

'The non-existence of a.f.ullnnd Clllllplete digest of' the 
rules and prfo.ciples of Knf'i.r Law for tho· (f\lidance 'of 
the magistrates ..... · At pl"eaent each tnagistrate 
ad.'l.ii.nisters vi thin his own jurisdiction what he considers 
.is, or ought to be Xafir Law. The .Kafirs see fl.nd comment 
u,pon tlie'contradictory decisions arising. Uniformity of 
tlMaP:nent :io absolutely essential to ~'tlccese'. l 

.It it: e'Vident from. several sources that Wit:Grtainty ae to th& true provisiohs 

of cuGto:Jmcy law .did lead to irregularities and inconsistencies. In a 

document entitled • J,. ~bort liistotz of Native Law· in ~a.ta!'. the R(ffe:ren4 

J. L. .::~!m.e cited several examples of 1nooneistenoies and alleged. travesties 

of ,justice occurring in magistrates courter :when oases vere beine d£cided 

iJ<tagiutrates ••• had e·very reason for e:xcusi.ng the:ir fault 
by appealing to ·their ignorance ·Of Kaf:fir .1..aw. !.nd, 
~ thoui;b ever; ~agistrate ri.11d several !ndunu for 
e.ssietmlts they could not. get on, .. since these tuet1 took 
bribes, and told .. :f'e.lsehoods instead of :ltaffir Law' • 2 
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Advocate >i. r .. Campbell (who d.rafted a second code but denied responsibility 

for the one that came into force in 1891)~ .in his account of the d.ifficulties 

-encountered in administering customary la.WI, mentioned that the tribes of' 
. . 

. South-East. Africa had legal systems.· embodyittg' mtmy comofi principles, 

but wi tb many differences in details; and when magistrates ·were. app0intod. 

in Natal tliey knew nothing about eustcimary law and had to acquire a 

knowledge of it from Africans.·. 

'Thus one ,l.!1.8.gistrate acquired., sa,;y, the' law or his 
d.iv.iaion, being that perhaps of the fU.ubi tribe. whereas 
another, in another part of the Colony, TI.lS' learning in . 
his division that, say, of the Manzirll.. tribe; and so 
long aa those magistrates remained in the nf'lm.e divisions 
theil' ®eisi.ons w-ere md:f orm. A time ·e&me • however; 
when those maeistrates were changed and paaocd on to 
other divisions, and, when changed they set about le.ying 
down in th.e new division the law which they had learned 
in the old one •• • • '1.'hia of course~ unsettled matters •.. 
!'he natives knew the law, bu.t·the white chief ruled ~o 
and 80, and, .alth.ougb ,puzzled., they had, perforce,. to 
submit' o 

The more magistra:t~s were mov-ed around and the greater the ~ber of 

magistrates 'so aleo grew the confusion' .J· . 

In an effort to er..su.re a greater degree of uniformity in ma€1.stratee' 

decisions, and. to. discuss where and how customary law provision.a eoould 

be superseded on grounds· 1of undesirability, a co.nferenc& of i.llagi.atrates, 

lasting four .days, w~ .held at Pi~terma.ritzburg in December 1859. 

Points .of .customary lavwere discussed and resolutions wera adopted. . . 

The right of the nuthorities to c~ eustomn~y law was justified by 

.noting that :both Sheka e,n.d Diny,ane had made .Qltorations to the Zulu laws 

f.
' .. -1-- • t.' d __ ._.ii 4 

0 .1.unCrl. ·a.nee all 1iil.l.l.•·48.gC• No further· conferoncea of this kind were 

.held, but magi.st.re.toe who were uitcertiilii o~ points of customary l~w could 

obta.in rulings by 'Writing to the Secretst'.y for f.ativc Affairs.· 

that customary law 'OO codified,· but ho els.shed nth ShepstoTI.e on this point. 
. . 

In :r.18.y 1854 Pine reported. that. riiag:isti-ates ver~ UpeI"lencing considers.bl~ 

d.if.ficul ty through not hating an adequate lmowledt,re or c1;mtorr.ary law. 

ae said that he had, on. ooveral occasions, e~pressed the view to Shepstone· 
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that a code would be a useful innovation. Shepstone, however, pleaded. 

·.that drawiilg UD a· code would. be very difficult. Pine dispu.ted this. 
• A - ' • • 

. nayin~ that Shepstone had so mu.eh experience that preparing a simple 
. . . . . 5 

atatcment of cust-0mary law would be easy. Later, 111 1858, B correspondent 

writing in the ?Iatal hercm claimed that it was e. 'notorious racti that 

·.Shepstone .'broke dom• vllen roqu1red by .f'.ine to frame a code.; Re asked: 

. . .· . . . . . . 6 
'Is this a proof that he is the only competent nuthority on the .subject?' 

Jhepstone was unquestionably a competent .al,l:thori ty, . but his laek or 

entl:u.tsiasm f'or codification stemmed from a conviction that it YOuld be 

undesirable •. · 'l'he elected memb~rs of the L~islative Council· pressed tor 

codification in 1857, but when, in the following year. shepstone was e.&kad. 

was hardly part of his duties. The Colonial ;secretary su.crgented that if 

the.Legislati've Cooocil •isht!dto have a code they sbould vote a. sm or 

money e.nd appoint ·a. com.-lli ttee. for ·the. purp0ae. 7 Shortly afterwards. a 
. . . 

Leaislativo Council ~e.mber pro1'osed. a m-0t1on for the ·production of 'a· 

compilation or collection of Kaffir ·Lawe'. ·In re;"ily to this the Colonial 

Bocretary said: 

'The form in wltich Kaffir Le.w is adminisoo:red in the Colony· 
is this. ,me Magistrate 1s informed by his indunf\! aa to 
the .custom or tree.ting oaees swilar to the one w.i'lich may 
be bef9re him. They advise him. In fact. the syst~i;m 
is one.in many reapects similar to that of our jury. 
1'.'he lali existed in that oral shape f'rom time immemorial, 
and it exist$ to .tlJiS ;day. 1 don·•t intend to go 
~nst the motion to obtain a code of Ka.f.fir 1..aw. but 
th-e' member for \'Seenen says be. wishes to have the ·law as 
administered for the last. ton. years. Trow is he . to get 
it on the table? I say 1 t is illlpo.ssible to place. on 
the table an oral la.w'. 8 

· .In 1860.a further question ta the Legislative Council elicited the 

reply that. no pro8ress was being made in th.El work .of ·codification. 9 

Later, in.186.2 the LeeJ.elative eouncil addressed the t.ieutenant-Governor 

t:o codify ciustomery law, w~reupon Ghepstone announced. that .he was willing 

to do the •ork.bu.t that it would tekea great deal of time:. • ••• the 

duties of my office are increasing and ell ow li.ttle time for web an 
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underta.ktr.g even after the usual office hour.s' •
10 

. In 1863 Shopatone 

replied. to another question that *ho had got his notes together, and 

hoped. some progress would be made. in the recesa' •11 
In bis reply to 

the eaae q:ueation in 1864 an unmistnkable note of dcviouun.ess was .apparent: 

'The Seerete.r.r ·for ?iative Affairs said tha.t last -ye~ he bad. 
omitted tO atate that this digest ifl'1S in prog.reos by 
a private individual:i, It was not tb.e intention of the 

.Gove:mment to b8ve -ans digest made; what he had .said last · 
year ·was, that the~ we.a a. digest in course of · 

.·preparation by .a member of i;hie .house, that -was h:ialself. 
It was being proceeded with' • 12 

.A-cco1'ding to the Reverend J. L. Wlme•s account, he was at some time: 

asked· if he co~ia prepare a :eode of ·customary la:w, but ho declined -to do. 

so. · After Shepstone_. had dttcline_d to tmdertake the task ( probl.l.bly in 

l6$8t Di>hne • .s sc-eou.nt mentions no d.-ites), Judge Harding was asked to do 

so. Harding (who had at one time been an ad.mlnistrato.r of native law) 

prepared a. code baaed upon his ovn records, but .POh.ne reported that the 

reco?'d.s gave a. completely inaccurate account of. cu1Stomary law. B.a.rding'e 

dr.'!!f't w~ never laid be:fore the t.egislative Coun.cil. Shepstone was asked 

a.gain and at:,"8in, but exetteed him.self on grounds of· too much 0th.et' business. 

'at last, when he [Shepstone] wao pressed, he declared: 
1 t. t1ae itlpossible to put Kaftir lnw down to tti ting! 
'I'heT~ '~b:.te no.xio-us· subject hrus been left •. · Ignor-ance 
and coni'usio:n is still .going on.at Magistracies; 
bribing never ended vith. the indunas; oppression 
among the na.tiv-ee take:e deeper root-s, M.d the 
abomi·rta.Uon of the rttch-&ld-rnin doctors is more and 
more witill::ed at, wh.e'reas 'formerly they were punish.ed'. 13 

An indication. of Hal'.di.ng's approach to the administration of' customary law 

was &i:Ven hy fhomss. l"hipson. in 18731. 

•rr11en I was Shertt"f [be~een 165:3 and 1661]. Mr. Barding. 
thepresuntChief Justice, very kindly volun.teered to 
recommend 'Ille for promo ti.on t-o a mng.i.str11cy, and to use 
his influence on ·my bet.alt.. I told him tha:t ••• I 
could not avail .myself ··of his . otf er, as ! did not 
know what l~ative Law was, and from so much ns I me'ff 
-ot it-, I thOught I should not· 111re to administer ·it. 
lie replied that I could do as he had done when he 
was .a magistrate. When he wns doubtful a.bout what 
Kafir Law .was, he put a chief' in.to the \Ti tness bo:x. 
and swore blli ae to what lias the ~av' • 14. 
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1~he elective members of th<) Logisl~tive Council returned to the 

attack in August lfii9. The occasion was .a d.ebate on· their proposal to 

amalgawate the office of the Sesretary for fiative 1£fairs with that of 

the Natal Colonial Secret~y. Oste?Wibl;r the proposal wa.s.desianed to . . - . . 
be an econom.v measure, but the·real_aim was to break ~~~pstone's power 

and to eliminate the alleged evils ot what vas called 'double government•, 

i.e. the separate administration. of l•fricans. In _a vigorous attack on 

Shepstone llic.Uey cla~ed.that there were no rules for the guidance ot · 
,. . 

magistrates and that their ju~gmentG.were constantly being reversed. 1 by 

the arbit:rary will of· the SuJ')reme Chi·ef'.. . lie maintained that rulings 

were determined by •the whim of the moment'. The fault lay in the 

abaence of ·a def,i!litive code: 

'The Secretary for J{ative ;.!!airs ·had persistently refused. 
to put Wtir law in writing, or ai.low the magistra.t- to 
do it. .~t the. office ot the Secretary tor Native 

'Affairs be abolished and. the la• would, before long, be 
put into n concrete shape • • • • · '?be abolition. of' the 
office .of' the Secretary for· .Mativ.e A.ff airs would bring 
another boon, it would enable the Uouse to place the 
natives gradually Ul1der colonial law as they •ere raised 
from.their presont barbarous.copdition•. 15 

In September 1869 the Legislative Council to~k up the question once 

again o.nd a.greed to t.m address to the Lieu.tenant-Governor, stating inter 

'2nd.· That it is advisti.ble the.t the Lieutenant-Covernor 
should cause 'steps to be taken to codif;y that which is 
naw administered in. the Colony under the name of Ifattvc . 
.iAws, so that the Imperial Government, the. officer• who 
have to administer those.lave. and the inhabitants of 
the Colony genera:l.ly, c~ oove an opportunity of knowing 
what those laws are; and tbat this.house might be in a. 
more favourable position to.judge hov legislative 
provision may.best be rt.a.d~ for the improvement of.the 
xio.tive population; and tbat the House will be prepared 
to· vot~ the necossnry StL'!l reqinree for uuch purpose •. 

3rd~ lfhat it is the opinion of this liouae that it 1s 
quite. practicable to codify and publish the t.iative Laws, 
because th~ principles and uolifJOS which r•)g\1late the · 
a.d.'.llinistra.tion ·of these laws exist in the decisions of 
th.e cases in the Record 13coks of the lleeident Nagistra:tcs, 
in the decioioi1s of .appeals bef o.re the Lieutenant-Governor 
a'S Supreme Ct.i.ef t of which,' it .ia presumed records are 
also kept, in the evidence on llative Laws and u,isages taken 
by the Comaiiesion which .sat in 1852, in the minutes of the 



meeting of ·the Magistrates on the above subject, held 
in December., 1859, and in the recorcls .made by the 
present Cbi .. ef J~sUce when acting as .admini('ltrator 
of Bativ~ ta' . 16 · · · 

- . 
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·'lhe address, however, fell upon deaf ears. F\lrther reqi~esb for 

codification were made ·i:n 1872 when a d.epute.tion including three members 
. . . . 

of the Legislative Oollllcil,· Akerman. Tunibuu andl Rtdley, .PJ,"e$ented.. to 

attenm~ to _the f~ibility of· 1 discowite~1ng" p::ilYatlY• ·.The 

. !aletnori.aliste enquired. ·•[v ]betber the Native Law could :not be .reduced io 

wri Ung.· with a View to its gradually being as:shlilated to the Law o-f the 

colony•,. :flley .au~ that eodit1ca.tion of cu~totual"y law .'would ·lend 

to its being uniforilll,y adm.iilisteFed.,_ which is impossible 'under existing 

eireumetances*. · t>!\logrs'lle's reply i~r€ld the suga-QStit:)n and dwelt solely . . . ' . 

on the 1ntpossib111-ty ~f' impotd.ng monogamy Ui,f!Ofl the .African' population.17 

.In 'COlllme'nting ~pon the repq ·f;he· :na.ful Wi,tneo observed: 'It .is simply 

absurd to suppose, that, in a small place like this, two opposing :laws 

. . 18 
aii.d cotd'lictiq s,yetema of aocial life, should :pemanently en.at'. . . . . 

SbepStone ts resistance to the- cOtu.tice.tio:n of cust:o:mary lav may have 

'been partly attributable to bifJ notorious secretiveness.. But nowhere in 

his pu.blic ,statemettts or private papers does he adduce ·as a reason for his 

resietanoo the view tb.at publication ot a code would be a f'nrther ,etick 

with which ho would be._belaboured ~1 the colonists. He ·genuinely believed 

that codification would. be '"14esira'ble beeaustt it would impart a dgidit;y 

to customary la wbich, i~ it:e tl-adiuonal setting,:. it did not have.19 · 

Ae Secretary !9r ·fiative Aff,airs,. Shepetcne.oonstituted, before 1875, tne 
Court ·Of A,ppea.l f.or cs.see from-.magi.atrates• cOUJ:"ts. Se did so, he claimed, 

in .hie ea.pae1'9' as •ind\ma" to the Suprea Chief, e. practice saiid,to be in 

keeping With custoinQ17 ll!lW. From the Secretary fo~ lTative Affairs Courta 

there was theoretically• a rtsht of appeal to the l.ieutenant-Governor-in-

· counc11, but thie was veey seldom: eJ:eroised.. 20 Combining executive and· 

judi.cial fun.ctions in this manner Shepstone· ,could, by virtual fie:t, declare 
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what custoll'lfllY law ee, and effect such changes as he d.eaired.. It is 

reasonable to assume that he believed ·OOcltfieation.would spell an end to 

th.ls flexi.ble eituatio11: if. the content of customary ltt was &et out in 

a 1Cc>de .. it would probably be much more difficult to auiend. 

The insertion qf a prortaion for coditicati.on in the lat1ve Ad:mi:nistration 

.r.e.w of 1875 ·was .forced. upon an. unwilling Shepstone by the ~ff <>rte or the 

Legislative Cotmcil and l3isho,p Colenso. 21 
In terlllf.I of Section l.O of the 

' ' 

. Law• the Lieutenant-Governor was required. to appoint . a Boanl eonaisting of 

the·Cbief Justice ot the Colony, the Attorney-General, the :.iec~"tery .for 

Native Affairs, the Judge ot tbe l~ative lligh Court and acy- othf.U" three 

perso1'1B who were either. magiatra.te;s or juaticea of' the peace; any five of 

within . two 7ea.ra of the date of.· tbe promulgation of the Law• to 
.. 

'reduce to writing th& :Native Law aa at pl"8sent 
adiainietend in thi.a ColQDYJ e.nd -shall frOlll time to time, 
as occasion may require, propoise the alterations, 
amen&nent, or re:Peal of any of the prov.1aiona of the· 
st'oreaaid.Natiw Law, end. elso the esta~lil!shment of.new 
provisions therein, and the altel'"ation, amendment or 
repeal, from: time: to time, of ·e.nt such new proTieions •••• ' 

In a commentary on the·pn>v.isiona of theta Shepstone .suggested that 

changes .i,n customary law would be initiated by the Executive Ooune11 which 

. . . ·t··· n would convey its ree'O!Dllenda ions to the Board. The provisiona of tbe 

Lav, however, were quite explicit in 'V'eetting powers of .initiative t>n the 

Board; ~This could have been an oversight. on Shepstone'.s part, but it 

· might equally have been · delibf:-rate: ·an 'indication of' Shepstone's wish to 

retain firmly in executive hands the power 'to initiate chang&s in custo~ 

law. Cbmigea :recommendea by t.be &am wo.uld. be conveied to the Lieu:tenant

Governor who would aubiait them to the Le6islative Council for aP;provel and 

sancti.on. The changes would be confirmed by the l.ieutGU8nt-Gov-ernor and 

then p;iblished. b7 proclamation 111 the Oovernment Ouette. . The Co.de, 

itself. however. vould net be ratified by tbe I~giSlati•e Couneil. In· 

terms of the Law, . as soon as the code was cnmpletGd. it v.as to be proclaitled 
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a11d i--ubliahed in the Government Gazett"'G. Power to_ initiate changes in 

· customary le.w wu also excluded from_ the ,purV:iew ·of ttie tegislative Council. 

lfhe proce88 .cf amendment of customary lmr was. unlike the preVioua system, 

a very cumbenom:e one, tmd, in practice, as will be_ ohowtt:. uendments were 

simply not made. 

The Colonial Office kept n wa.tchf'ul eye on t~atal, and in March lS'(e, 

Sir PH.eha.el E. lli.eks Beach, the Caloni&l Secretary; W?'Ote to Bulwer 

enquiring what progress had been Mde with codification.· 

''f"ne reduction ot Native Lav to w~iting with a View to its 
ultimate amcniiment in conformity with civilised .and 
Christi.Im prin.cipl.ee was., you U"e aware. em ,object o:r my 
f'redee:eesor's policy, and I need. hardly say tll8.t I am as 
auxtous u he'' lfa& that the work of amelioratbg the laws 
and condition of the. flatal :natives should be steadily 
and Yi.gQrou.sly pW-sued t • 23 · 

But codi.t'ication had _virtually been COllpl.eted, and in July,· Bulwer wu · 

r' 
abll!'ll to ano.oun.ce this to the Legial&tl.ve Council who, ill. repl.7, expressed 

the hope that ~tne reduction ta writing ·Of the Native Law of the Co.lony 

. may lead to tmprovem.ent in the principles embodied therein, &18 was intended 

by the Native l~ini.Stration Law of 1875 • .24 

'l'he Code vaa a cunouti document, diVided into Ge eections. 25 lt wu 

an ,amalgam of ~r~i tional law ·~ 8UC11 modifications as had been. introduced 

in the ,past by the ~atel Government. The re_gulations under the "1arrlage 

Law .of 1869, for instance, •e:te woven into the Code. -In so far as the 

.Code embodied custmnary law., i't vaa an exceptionally poor statement of that 
·.. . 

law. In the preface .it was stated that . 

'[t]hc .mirl.n elements or riatiYe Law hinge upon a few 
leading princip:les. !he subjectio:n or the f'emale .sex 
to. the male, and ot children to thetir f,atber oi other 

. head ot their family. Primogetti ture MOI'lg males .&& 
. the general rulo tor :succession - the incapaei ty., 
generally speaking. of women to own property'. 

principles. it 'stereotypes a concept ot :feminine.inferiority unknown to 
. ·. . .26 

the traditional society ..... ' 

In an. apologetic re.Port on the Code in 1884 the Attorney General. 



ti. H. G·allwey, expltd..tted tha.t 

·•[(Jn th~ fr81lling ot the Code of native .Le.v the Board 
•dnly depended upon the S.oretazy.forN'ative Affairs. 
the Judge of the Native lUg'h Court, ud the Resident 
Magistrates appoint~d. on. the Board ••• for their 
Yernbn and statements of what the native Law was. 
lll!Y absurdity that enets in the Code ~a thera!on 
caused by the infoTaatipn so obtained. '!he great .. 
difficulty the Board had to·®ntend. with in reducing 
the ·~e.tive La~ to writing was to reconcile the· 
conflicting opinions expressed by the skilled members 
as to the various iiiative Law doctrines or canons. 
It V!J.S this dlver&ity of.o-pinion that b&.$'preventd 
any Code of Native Law being l"edu.ce4 to writillg before 
that time, and lt is the reduction ot the elastic 
:Native oral Lav into a fixed. w.ritten code tlla.t has 
ca.used tb.e difficulty in admiriiat~rtng the presEJnt .. 
Native !.i&trj tlie ul timat~ Court of Appeal beint bound 
to adjtldioa'te u;pon. the written Code and that alone1 • 21 

. . . . . ., 

n.wu quite ·apJ>arent that the 1878 code vu an unsat1efactor;y 
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document. t!ie.ny points of customary law ·were so starkly and. sketobily 

made that Admtnistrator.s ot liative Law continued to enforce theiJ" Olm 

t'ersions. of customary law. AdY'Ocate Ca&pbell described the sitttation 1n 

1891 ti.a a •mi$e:table state of td"fatrs.'. Re .tmm.d 'all the mllg'ietratea 

giving difterent judf;ments upon. the same p0ints, the Native iligh Court 

upsetting those ~udgm~nte, the Native Hi~ t;ourt in tum often being' 

upset by the Court of Appeal. .(}f course all legal judglaents are liable 

to be upae.t on appeal., but the upsetting in the native tribunals o;f Batal 

by Jf.U?'OpeSll judges Wt'N 80BlethirJg (\\d. i@ OejtOftd. the ~rditiary mte I • 2$ 

'the ·syst&m of intrOducibg· ClWlges in Ja.ttw. Law, provided 
for by Section. lO of the .~Ja.tive Adminlstration uiv., ie 
cnmbrous for practical ptlrposee. and we are informed that 
thottgb several cl:tange8 b&Te been proposed under ·it th(Jy 

· all still remau. inoom·plete 'by reason ot some Pa.rt of the. 
proceas tcntarda completion not bavine; been eff ectcl. We 
think that a Resolution of the Legislati•e Council :should 
not be reG_uisi te t-o gt!e validi·ty to al tere.tlans of Native 
Law, but that instead opportunity should be .given to that 
Council for rejectin«i them, either absolutely, or unless 

. somt!i speeit'ied oo~tiona shoul"1 be ·me.de• • 29 
. . . 

fhe diffieulty in amendllg the· Code. sr.td its man,y .d.efeets led the 
•. . , 

.. ~ 

Government to decide that en entirel1 · nelr code should be prepared .• · La.w 

44 ot 1887 provided tba.t a bOard o-f ezperts should be $ppointed ·.for this 
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purpose tmd, on completion of their task. the new Code was' to be laid · 

before the Legislative Council for a pe-riod of two weeks for approval or 

possible amendment. The legalieation of the Code,· howe.•er, was delayed 
. .- .. 

when t'iembers Qf the Legislative Council, notably tfa.."'Ty Imcombe, pr<Jtested 
. . . 

that.inadequate tifllG:.had ~en allowed f'or study or the Code. An axtension 

of tiaelriaa obtained by moons -0f a hasty amendment· of the 1887 legislation. 

rt was impossible for membera of. the Legislative Council to have an infoftred 

discussion of the pr1.rlciplee of customary law embodied in the Cocte·because, 

aa H • .Binn~ remarked, ''The atl!Qtmt of .knowledge which honourable members, 

as a whole, ha.v~ on this question of Hative .Law is, r am sorry t~· say, .of 

a very limited character•.. John tiobinoon corroborated Dinne, aaying that . 

. not five per .cent of the member$ .knew anything about etlGtomary law. 

MlJreover,, they ve~ primarily Uitere.sted. in the. conati tutional position 

oi the.Supreme Chief (because this woUld be of importance when rea:pons!ble 

g-Qvel'l'Uilent vas achieved. See pp. 318-9 J end. the- powel' to e.mend the Code. 

1nv 44 or 1887 hall. envisaged 'that the board which was created would hav:e 

power of amendmentt thereby elimin.ating tlte previouo CU!llb~rsome proQedure. 

Few mem.ben were competent -0r sttfticintlt interested to-db<tU.ss critically 

the intricacies o'f cueto:ma.r,y law. One .member,· Hartley, suggeeted that 

only African representat1<tn.in the Legislative Council would eneure that 

Afric&n opinion vas sounded on matters - such ~ the Cod.& - that vitally 

affec.ted. them. But this 'ltaa. not .a popular v1ew'. 30 

!rhe elected :1-aeinbers insisted that: mnendmente to the Code should be 

passed by- the Legislative Council in the ord.i.rtary manner. ·'Th& debate, 

. according to the Governor, Sir c. E• H •. t1itchell, w~ 'desuitory and. 

~1 peeuliart.. . There na a grain of truth 1~ 11. W:. Darby'I! comment that· 

'although ·this ia headed a '"Code of' ~tive Lav'" .... [it]1s ~t :Native 

Lav. It fe aillpl.y a Code ot Regiliatione under which it is proposed to 

govern the liativ:ea•. The provisions were passed en bloc: thll Colonial 
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concoction 'With a: treacle base) should be spelt 'isityiaiya,rui' was virtually 
. .' . . . . . . . . .· . .•. . 32 

tho only other change made in the original ve1·sio:n of tho Code. . 

condemned. 1t :outrlght in forth.right terms: 

'This Mative COde is an English adaptation .of barbarian 
lo. .1t is an e.boiainabl~ .strong hold where b.eathwem 

· hid•B an.cl defies pi'ogre$S. lt 13 a level tolerable only 
in an initial period. It is.a Code vhich should be 
abolished: or a.t least modified a& soon se possible. .It 
·is with prof(}und regret then that •e notice such eoo?lges 
as btive <:omo lfith recent modifications. In our opin1.on 
the new Code in no way diaeouragee "Lobola" -·and 
eneourases poly_, .. ·· Such iaprovements as ue 
incorpol"ated. in the :new Code must not blind us to the 
rad.iMl wrong of' the Government in the persistence v1i.:.h 
which.. it refuses to look at !fati:ve Law from a Christian 
stand.point.. lie ere.taco to face with a dit'lieult 
problem. OUr Chriatian natives are-shadowed w1th 
heathenish laws. The 11ay wt iu so hedged up that few 
eare te make the struggle'. 33 

'?he Zulta/English n&WSpaper tnkan:Gso reported in September 1891 that tke 

Code met with general approbatiou among Africans. Although it had 

·defects, it wa~ in~ respects a 'very .good digest cf ~ur Native Laws' .'4 
But in 1693 l~n.V.eo ob.angeti its tune, ,describing the Code as 'an. abortion': 

' It~ emissions· and ·commissions [some : of' which 1 t . listed] are so .numerous 

that ire ce.rmot enumerote them in our preaf',nt space'~ ~5 

bore no relation whatev4'r to traditional customary lav. The Supreme 

Chief ,(Chapter two or .the COde), :for instance, was unl.Uee any tre.d1 tio:nal 

ehief' in the powers he couU wield (.sec pp.. 319-20). The Code al.SQ 

regulated. traditional: practices. Section 194 providEtd that •Ho medi·cine 

.. m.e.n, 11oman or herbalist my pre:ctiae his. or her calling for hire, unless 

licensed by an Admnistrs.tor of Native Law so to do*. !he l!mnual licence 

cost £3. . t1any other bureaucratic introe1ons amea ':!It ·a closer regtllatioh 

ot traditional mores. 
' ' 

1'he Code.· con tain.ed a serious mis-etatemen-t of traditional . law in its 

prov:ioione regarding the pro:per~y rtgbtso:f' women~ Section 94 ste.ted 

that wom&D. were always ·eons1d.ered mitm:rs without independent powe,..r,, 
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(Provision l1.a.s made, however, in section 76 for women to be vested with 

'the. powe~ .. and pri yileges of a· kraal head' (i.. e. head. of. a fa1'1lily J in 

tbe di.aeration of the Native 'lligb: Court). ll.s minors women were bound 
·. : . . . .· . 

to ha.rid over . their oe.rnines to the head of the family; they could. acquire 

and hold propert1 !Qr the use of their respective 'houses' li .. e. the unite . . 

in the extend-ed family created 'by each wife) but they could neither ittllerit 

nor bequeath property (Sections l;S md 14-'). Tht.' writer 1m:S given the 

· following .illfcrmation by. a prOminent Zulu elµef in 1961: 

'.Before ()ur Law was . codified there is not the $lightest 
doubt that W01!1en did e.nd. still do own property. Thie ia 
not only tq view but is also a view held by my Mother and 
some ·elderly mett'ibers of the Tribe. fhel"e were for. 
inatence women - lnyAAfl?!!!I [!nedicine men J and Izsngemas 
(diviners] who acquired end owned property. ·Diligent 
women also weaved aats and. other ll8Ildicratta and . 
. aocwnulated first goats and with goats; cattle and .that 
became tbeir own property. Another diligent woman might 
till her land so well that she uses the surplus to a.oq,u.ire 
sheep, .goats and cattle, and all theH ~eotlle her property 
without any question. • •• the Code deal·t a heavy bloY to 
Native Law as practised before the advent of the 'White mm 
end feel bitter about· this interference on the part Qf 
those '\f.00 ·Codified such wronea ·as nNative La.w"'. There 
are several instances ••• where a woman gives a loan of 
.cattle to a man to lobola e. "Wife. I know or cases where 
a woman makes love to another for and on.behalf ot her 
husblld, and uses her cattle as acquired .above, to pay 
her lobolo. 

It is e d.efin1 te fall act that ~men bad no property in · 
Zulu society. A father could give property to bis 
daughter and ·that beemne .b.er property. '1'here are 
inlltancea where a husband also bequeaths cattle and other 
property to hie childless wife•. 36 . 

Cetahwe.yo, in hie ertdence to the -1863 tape Ceminiseiou on Nat1ff Le.vs &JJd 

Customs, stated that unmarried and ~arried vomen could acquire end hold 

property independently of their fath"ra or husbands.YI Bryant found 

that .'95X of the diYiners in Zulu society vere married women and, as the 

·statement qµoted e.~ve indicates, their earnings were r~a.rded a:s their own 

'8 property. ·But section. 199 or the <..'ode ~garded the ·earnings ot female 

diviners and midwives as belongine to their houaes, and women had no 

independent povers over house property 'charge, custody or ·control' of which 

vested. in the head o:f' the family {section 68). Certain property vne g1 ven 

--- -------------------------------------
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to the mother of a girl on her marri8ge.' The last of the lobo}.o cattle • 

. known as the mwnba bes.at, vas ·apecWly allocated to a bride•e mother. 
3he, in turn, Usti&lly gave it to ·her last-bron son for &obolo purposes .• 

'l'he nggU.thu beast also was given to a girl 'p mother w~n the girl lost 

her vi.rgixlity. The.aother of a girl would. receive, also. the bikibiki, . . . ' 

a. present in money or kind f'ro11 her son-in-law a.t the time or the wedding. 

A fa:ther might also give his daughter a beast, inkomo Y?kwend.isa, on her 

marriage. ·.The Code'$ account ot these gifts was inaccurate: section 26 

regarded the mgholiao beast (a beast slaughte:t~d by the intending husband 

in honour of hie fi~cee during her lJ.etrothlli visit), the· mumba beast 

ancl the n<JUttw. beast .as ·the same._39 The point is that, as among other - . - . . .. 

peoples such as the Venda, Eponclo, Shona an(i 'ran.na,. Zulu WOl'llen fil have 

· the r1ght to acquire and hold ;property, and the various sources indicated 
. . . . . . w 

abo.ve constituted the nucleus ot a separate estate. The Code's 

treatment was a serious abrogation of rights ~hat voaen had traditionally 

enjoyed. 

Tlle courts interpreted ~c .Code''s pro:ti&ions tor •omen's property· 

.rights narrewly.41 
Fir. Justice Dotmof, judge of tho Native High Court, 

. . . . 

told the 1903-.5 Commission that the~e. provisions a?!ouid be cbaneed, the 
. . 

Court having held .that a woman could not own pro_perty ind.c.pend.ently of 

he1• h.ottse. .He said: •There are eases where 1r0mett have by their own 

energy acquired property .• and' provis~on should 'be Wide to protect them' •42 

Tt.e customary law of inheri ta.nee coul~ .also pross hf:avily on women. An 

African clergyman, the Reverend B.. ~. Silwtshwa, gave an exaI11ple in bi.a 

evidence to th.e l906-7COJl!lldseion. 

·'A vomnn vho had lo~t ber husband had the whole of his 
property taken away by the heir. She had .no voice in the 
matter, notwithstanding the faot that such property might 
have accrued as a resttl t of their ·joint labour.. This 
applied also to the easel!! of marriages under Christian 
rites [Christi.Sn marriage betweenu.nexempted.Atricans did 
not· remove the parties from. the operation of cust0lll8,ry 
law. Seo p. 294 J'. · 

Moreover,· said Sikutohw'a, if a man died leaving only daughtere:, bis 
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property wae inherited. by a male kinsman, and his woi::tenfolk might be left 

entirely unprovided :for. 43 

The Code went even further than. Shepstone's· changes in the 12001.0 

custom in 1669. Section 177 provided· that all lobolo cattl·e wen to be 

delivered. on or before the day oi'. the ma.rrioge., and. aection 182 provided . 

.. that no ·court could h?1Jr claims for the ·recov'°'ry .of lobolo or inheritance 

arisine out of lobolo clail!'.S~ These inter!~rences with lobolo irritated 

Africans. Chief' ~tephen Uini told, the 1909-7 Commission that .it was 

wrong in principle for the state to interfere iD a private agreement 

between two pnrtiea. According to Chief Dhlozi tho requirement that 

lo.bolo be paid in full on or before the day {)f marriage led to an undeei-rahle 

state ot atfa:tra: 

'Girls were now in the habit .o:t going to their lovers before'" 
marri8ge. 'l'hc reason. why tbe father "'lent•i their daughters 
•as ooea.use they felt that~ by keeping them at their kraals, 

.they were running a serious risk •. In accordance with 
·native custom, othel'. young ·men •ould ·come to court these 
girls, aud would bring medicine with which to drug them. 
By reason of these risks they vere driven to· lend their 
girls to their love.rs, although the latter were not 1n a 
position t~ pay- the lobolo' .• 

. The innovation wat5 vuln~rable to sharp practice.··· The parties might · 

~gree privately upon a 'lend-leane• ru:Tatlgement, with the aon-in•law 
. . -

. undertaking to transfer the balance ,()f the lobol0: at some future time 

aftel" the :marriage. .'Sut if' he defaulted tl\e woman's father 11.ad no 

. 44 
redress. . 1,10 Africans it was puzzUng an4 inconsistent for the Government 

to regulate lobolo in detail aod yet to prevent. the courts trom hearing 

dit'l'pUtes arieing ·OUt of it.45 • There were reports, too, that thil.numbel' 

of seductions was increasing &a young men attempted to force tho girl~s 
- . . 

father to sanction marri~B before the transfer of ~ll the lobolo.46 

. . . 

. Despite the difttculties experienced in amending the earlier Cod.e, 
- . . 

amendments t~ the 1891 Code also- had to be pacaed by the Legislative 

Cpuneil. . Exactly the eame di.fficul~es e.rose~ Aa John Shepstone told 

the 1903-5 COJllmiseion codification 

'does not prohibit the making of' c~s, but where you bavo 



to go through n Legislati~e Council. it is very 
different to having the G<>v$rmeut in one or two 
experienced-hands. to make .an,y c~s.. Very .few . 

. members of the T..egislath·e Council,. understand.· what 
they al'6 about, and. therefore. mistakes are made ... 47 

190. 

.rt was soon realised, moreover .• that. cod~f1cat1on had imparted a rigidity 

. to customary law which it had not had in i. ts tradi tioual COlitext. . In 

1897 the Prime r:inister, ~ir n • .Bir.ms, admitted as muCh: 

'In oUr young da;ysao politicians ve were all very hot 
about codifYi.ng the Native te.w, and I 8m not very certain 
whether n were very clever in our i~eas at th.at time. 
There was a certain amount of ele.atici·ty about Native 
Law before you·eodified it, vbieh made it extnunely 
useful. But· now we a.re· bound. hard and fast, end tied 
to the .four corners of the law' • 48 

In 1898.the Attorney-General. Gir lienry &le, expressed similar eentiments. 

lie re.marked that the common law .of a country was not repealed: by a statute 

except in aofar as the statute expressly a.ltered it •. A statute wae, 

therefore, supplemented by the cOJ!ulOn law on points ~t were not 1ncl\l.ded 

in. the statu.te• .But the Code, alt~ a statute, was not in the same 

re1ationellip to the cor$JUS .of customary common .law: :ft :purported.. to be 

an exhaustive statement of customary law. .Bale <:onside.red that it ha.d 

been a mistake to do th1a. and recommended the 1enactmeut of l:egislation 

to recognise the reaidu.til body of customary common la to supplement the 

·Code. ·Be .corr~inaed: 
. . . 

•ue are continually baffled by the.inadequacy of the written 
Code. To eupplement it .from our own common law is 
unsatisfactory and often not possible. .r.o one will 
appreciate better than [the Governor·. and the .Secretary 
for llative !Sfairs] the difficulties e;nd, .disappointm~uts 
that hllve been uper1enced; the poi'alysis of action and 
the necessity for strainiDg the clauses of the Code that 
have reaulted. in.·connequence of the omisoion from the Code 
of material points. lt is impoBSible to construct an 
entire .system of law by.a serioo ot special enactments, 
and the Code ·of 1891~ as was inevitab1e, ·left manJ' points 
untouched•. 49 

These difficulties were yet another manifeatation of cultural 

· misunderstanding. .Part of the 1·eason for codification bad been the 

inability of' white sdministru.tore to grAsp the essential.a, as well as the 

nuances, of' the unwritten law.·· Codification was for their benefit, and 
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the legal requirenients of the African population in a_ rapidly chMSing 

. -

parliament that contained no African representatives_and that remained 

unreapo:r,udve to Afrlc~~ repre.aenta'ti.ons about the inadequacies of the 

legal aystft l>y lf'hieh they we:re bound. Moreover. for reasons that are 

given in succeeding chapters, by the 1890'a themaj-0.rit1 of colonists 

had swung &rO'lmd to-the_.-1ew tbat traditionalism. and with it customary 

law, was a useful !J.lstrwlent in the preaervati<m of .their racial 4om,ination. 

Mridana ot the kholt1a clue realised tld.s. In a letter published by 

Inke.nY!so .in 1692 ~ima claimed that while policy up to i676 bad. been 

the gradual assimilation -o:r · c11st-omaey law to R:oman-'Du.tch Law and the 

'Substitution -of magistrates for chief's, it -was now tbe veeyoppO&ite: 

'Lav 19, 1891 [legalising ·the C-ode], ,has confirmed my Views 
and •.• ,. has clearly 4emonstrated the retrogressive policy 
now indulged tn. · !'he tribal ;system is being bull t up, 
strengthened,. and perpetuated,- instead ot being gradually 
brolc.en u_p wt.th a new to 1 ts :final aboli t:L-on. If the 
latter vere done it would imntensely benefit our people 
and the CololU'" generally; because, with the tribal system, 
in ·tiie event ot its abolition, would go those -tribal -
cuatoms, iciea.D ut.J?redilectiona which ar.e so baneful to 
our onstence as a people • • • • By :maintaining and 
nursing the tribal system and._ the ·_power ot the Chiefs., · · 
our -Legislators andl-iult!lrs_ are_ maintaining ~d nursing 
the very things which check our progress, which prevent 
our takii:Jg that interest in thil! worn and -a.f'fairs ot -
our land which we should take_, and which ere sure only 
to demonlise and. ruin us• ~ 50 - - · 

Lav .should mirror eoc1al. relations and codification tended to :f'reeee a 

exacerbated. the pooition of the growing class of Ai'ricans Who saw in 

traditionaliSll an incubus which hindered their assimilation of modem 

'Native laws •e:re liade by men, who ·died ma:ny yes:t'8 ago. 
fhese men- li't'ed. quite n -different life from -0urm; and 
never -••. a atreak of today life. They quitted th9 
world .ed left us with their· 1aws,, which were orily 
convenient ta them. we find these laws inexpressibly 
weighty •••• life f.ind it very Ul.oonveni.ent to .give our 
consent to tbeirrules an4 principl-es~ Th& cirCWiiStances 
-of the world have changed aud our opiat.ons change also~ 
[a paraphrase of sentiments expressed by Tom 'Puno whom 
C'Ull.G-de qu.otetj 1 • 51 . . -· - - - _ 



Similar vievs wore cspreosed by .ll®P lase Na.tf!.l; 1n 1908: 

'the so-called native code is simpl,y a means of keeping the 
native peol>le down in. [a] $t&te in which they trore. forty 
years ago'. 52 ·'' · 
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A considerable ~oW'lt of evidence showed that the code ·wu 1nsuft1c1entl;v 

flexible to allow for .. the changes· tha~ were undem~ the social base or 

traditional law. Social _chant.re vae nat matched by legal change and the 

lag in the law was .a Bo:urce of irritation. Charles .Barter, the administrator 

· of native law in Pietermarttzburg, said :~ his report for 1881 ·that: 

·•the bordars between Colonial and Ji!ati'V'e Liaw, especially in 
the towns, mvebeeome well-nigh obliterated; end for all 
pro.ctical purposes there is .no alternative left but to 
ignore the latter entirely, end tor tbeGoverruo'1nt to 
proclaim that all DaUvea, being permanent residents in 
towns, are ·exempted from Native Law •••• •. 53 

lfbe magistrate of the Nral divisio;a or 1.nanda said in 1894 that the Code 

was 'qUite unsllite<l to the times'. end he called ·for its complete rerision.54 

Mr. Justictl Boehof of tbe fistive Btgh Court .informed the 1903-5 Commiasion 

that, in hia op.inion, the time had arrived when the Cod:eshould he 'amended 

or removed fl'om th.e statute book altogether and. replaced by al'lother Code•. 

Boshof snid timt the Cod.$'8 requJ.rement ·that a con transfer his earnings 
- ' ,· 

to his .father caused dift'icultlea: 'When heQ.l'i"i'f'es at a time when beia 

able to establi.ah hilliself, he ehould ·be allowed to retain his · own earnings' • 

noanof'e remarks on the legal status -of African WOll$ll (quoted above) aleo· 

suggested that the Code was 1&.U"iilg behind social rc.elity •. Women.were 
. . . 

wefk,ing in the cash. oector ot eccm01n1 end,· as the ties that bound the 

traditional famly.looseriea,·they were acquiring a measurn of J.ndepeildenoe . . 

tha:t :was riot retleoted in the ·Code. 55 > . !he 190,_5 Commission considered 

that ct>dii'icat1on had been.·a. nd.sttlke for the reuon that ·it inhibited · 

~hanges in the la:w: 

''The ve1.gbt ot the evidence .adduc&d before the .C'Olm41saio,i is. 
against the enactment of a statutory code based on Native 
.Law. It has been .sugge$ted. and with this the Commia1idon 
agrees. that a text book or handbook, tor ref erance only, 
descriptive ot' Native Lmf and custom would be useful as a 
hflllp tonrds.wU.fonnity 1n adlliniat.ration.•. 56 · 



with a system of legal. dualism and an .increasing involvement of ble.ck 

and white in a common .society it lfes inevitable that conflict of law 

situations •oUld ariae vben the two l~ systems .interacted... The Code 

we.a intended to be an exhaustive statement of cnatomary civil la•. and 

with t:ew exceptions .(one ot vbich was section 242 which provided that easff 

. . . 

under colonial law),,· unexempted: Africans could. have civil law. mattere · · 

dealt with only in tens of the code. · What ha.µpenod when Africans entered 

situations which were· not encompassed.by the code (with ell its.admitted 

omi.selons) or even by· the wider traditional law? A legal limbo existed • 

. The acquisition of lend 1n free--:hold by A:fricane ofien created .legal 

dif.f'iCulties that illu"etr&te the point. 'lhq might boy land individual.17. 

or in pnrtnersbip with other&, or through and joitltly with. 'their chief by 

of the proportton of each partner' a 1iabili ty or title in the land. Land. 

bouaht through a ·chief was gen~rally registered ixi. bis !le11;1.e, not as a. 

trustee or as repreeentin& himself and other partners, but in his own 

right. It often.occurred.that the cnief wUld order a subject (who was 

in reality a partner) ·off tbe land., and the eVicted pera~n we:a powerless.57 

In 18'!13 lnkMlfiSO cited the ~~petbetical case of Tom, wbo had t.l'lree wives, 

ea.ch with fo11r sons.. l''ollowing the code the eons handed over iheir 

.1864 (eee p 

be did !l'lot do so the land., upon his dee.th, could be. inherited by the 

eldest son of iha chief' wife o.nlt• ()r by. the oldeat son in each house. 

What,. aaked Inkanrtso. woul.4 the other $0nS f;,l'&t for the fro.its of their 

labour't Other dif.ficulties could arise: disputes c.-ould ariae between 

the eldest s0ns of each house if each receiv~d a different si!ied portion 

of land baaed upon the different emount.s they .had. csntributed; or it might 

be that the eldest son was under.eustontary law while hie brothers in. the 

same house were exein:pted.: ·which right .of .succeeaion. was to prevail'?: 
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that .of th.e former. under customary law, or that of the ln:tt.er, under 

. . . . 58 
Roman-wtoh law? In another editorial 1nkan:riso spoke or ·the 'maze · 

. . 
of conflicting systems' and drew· attention to another anomaly arising 

f.:rom it-. unGxempted. Africans could settle their disputes.in the court· 

cf tbe adminiatrtttor of .native law at only a S!!lnl.l eost, but displa.tes 

court both with respect to liabilities incurred_ b~fore and after ex~ption. 

The eo-sts involved in bringing e. case before the magistrate's court were 
• 

heavy. It was hlrrd tor an u.ne.xempted creditol' to have- to flUe anoth•r in 

the l'ltagi.sttate•s ecru.rt when tbe debtor had quietly ~t exempted without 

intorming Mm. Claim.a stbich existed. un.der custemary law were shut out 

end exempt.ton bee.ante a convenient means of eecaping liabilities. ~he 

editor deplored. the confusion nsul tir.l.g from legal d.ualiem and suagested 

that had a gradual ;process of assimilation been f ollow-ed. eustoaary law 

W'OUld have been 11'1 8 tll.\lCh lnOl"& SAtisfH.Ci:ol.",f conditiOIU 

'We may with Justice ask, what advancement have"wv made ae a 
peopl.e under the ;present re6111e'i In what way he.a our 
simple :and effective system .of law been .improved? le it 
111.ore defined? Ie 1 t less repugno.nt to civ.ilised notions? 
Are tb.e liberty and. the property: of the individual 

. protected? . .Are tllei'e gre1tter f>acili.ties for the 
de~patch of .our business in the Courts, and are we treated 
.in MT ·way with ,greater courtesy and couiderat.ion. than 
we were in ou-r· .. own Ccnate? Ia even ... htmded juatiee 
admitlistered,. and· is there anyone .amongst th()se who d.eal 
wlth our affairs, who 18 actuated by sympathy for u.e more 
tban aimpl;y by the perf'o~ca. in some 111m1t1er, of the 
duties of his otfiee? To all_thece questions we~ 
with com"idence reply., No:' 59 · 

1t ie one of the ironies of colonial Natal' e biet-0ry that tho.ee who 

·pressed tor codification as a means _of attaeki.ng the Shepetonian 8ystem 
. . 

and f'oe~ring ·legal esaimtlation ,should: have allowed the Code to become, 

i.n ef£ect,' a etrai tjacket . which stul t1fie.d. tbe _dev-elopnent. ,of. customary 

. law. Another :iroey va~. that African w~en. whose plight vns bemoaned 

so vigor®:sly. suffered a t\e.t.eriorati-on ·in status as a result ot the Cede. 
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The Economic Bacmound 

events ond processes described in this thesis .. Indeed, aa f'oregoiug · 

chapters have Shown~ the ;Struggle betWeen Shepstone and the colonists 

centred around the labotilr tssu.e. ~e aim of this chapter ·is to examine .· 

the economic aspects of Shopstcne'e policy.ar:td its ~subsequent effects. 

In the early :deys of. Natal.to existence e.a a British poesee$1en there 
. . 

had been a conflict of vi ewe over the future of the tribal economy. In 

to Africans reserves of such a size that they could continue to be ·. 

economically oolf-:suffloient. Moreover, said Grey. it was desirable 

ths.t Africnns should 'be placed in· circumstances in which they should. find 

. . .. .· .· . . ·l 
rP.gUlar industry necessary ·for .their nub!!i.stence'. .··Shepstone. and hi.s 

. -
colleagues on. the LOoations Commission ot.1847, howe'ver,·appeared to 

1..n::.vl;sage the growth of em ·independent peo,santr3 adopting more progreasiYe ··- . . - . 

a.g:doul tu..ral techniques that would lead to a • dif~erent description .of 

aericulture to tbe:t which now obtained mll011g them, both as to the manner 

ot .cultiv~ting and the article cultive:ted:•·. 'file growth of export croP£l• 

. . . 2 
such as·. cotton, was to be· llneourt!ged. Aec<>rding to onti member of the 

Cor!JJl1iss1on. Lieutenant t~ • .1. Gibbs, each Aftican f.amily ·t!'as to have about 

. . . . . . . . .. 3 
100 acres o.f arable and gre:zing lnnd combined. Shepstone opposed any 

measure£ aimed at 'so crowding the KBffir.s as tcr compel them to leave 

their locations, and seek work· •••• ·~ 

'!'he realit;y, as it 61nerged, fell fer short of those hopes. Not all 

of the African population could, be accosmodated on· the reserves, and the 

remainder continued tG occupy Crown lands and colonist-owned farms (see 
·. •' . -

p • 197 ) • 'fhe reaerves tbemsel Ves were Ude up of' the worst faz'm1~ . 

lands in the Colony. ·According to G. R. Peppercor:ne. most 1of the lend 
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in lmpaf'.ana reeerve was 'as worthless as the eands of Arabia'. He 

esti.mat~d thet .not more than 2,ooo acres of it had been. or e'V'er could be, 

available for the plruitin5 ot the staple Cl'O:f$· Re .reckoned that the 

extent of cultivation i:n the reserve was.about three qosrl~rs of an ac.re 

per hut, toial.11.ng some l,m acres. 'The areater part even of-this is 

.so light and supe:rfi:cial e.s not to Edceed three inches in depth, and can 

or.J.y be U.$4d alternate years, by means of: a.n 1ritemed~e.t~ fallow' •5 Ot 

the In.and& reserve Daniel Lindley obset'Ved: 'A more broken, worthless 

. ' ' .6 
region could hardly be found'. 

The gratitude whlcb Afr.icans probably tel t to the !fatal Coverruncnt 

for protecting them.from the Zulu was tempered by resentment at.the loss of 

their lands. In 1869 John .Bird. wrote: . 

'Msn.r aged men still live·,· or lately lived, who could point 
o:ut to the present gf!neration the precise localities 
occupied by their :forefe:thera. It would be a strange 
refusal to believe in the ordinary impulses of human 
.feeling, if anyone sholtl.dhiarbor. the thought that the 
natives have regarded the alienation of, these tracts with 
indifference, or that they hav~ known with equanimity the 
existence of a wish, at one time warmly and loudly 
ruivocated; to reduce and circu.mao:ribe ,even the unattractive 
locations assigned to 'them'. 1 

By the 18701 0 ri'.fricana were. complaining bitterly of land shor~age. 'l'here 

was nothing in.the legislation that aet up the flatal Native Trust in 1864 
. . 

to restrict the .further ac.quisition of reserve land a.lthougb the Le~slative 
. . - . 

C.ounoil did pass se-ve:ral resolutions attenrptii.tg to peg the acrea,g:e vested 

. . 8 
in the Trust • 

. In 1869 .• after further colonist agitation, .Koo.te wrote to the Coionial 

Secretar.r, Granville," setting out his views on the land question. tie 

said. that: 

''l'nere. ie no te~ that tbe remaining Crom ltsnd.$ ·will become 
absorbed for native. purposes, or that there is likely to be 
iront of room for beneficial occupation by ooloniats ~··· 
Tho European population is a.bout l6,00C1. About 5,082,944-
acrea of land ba-va been ganted to colonists. Fo.r the- use 

. ot the native "population a imch ~>Jnaller portion has been 
reserved. To tho colonists ha11e been assigned· the :richer 

· and. more cultivatable portions, and much of which still 
reli\a.ins uncultivated B.Ild unoccupied; to the nativee_the 
·more broken tracts, which Bl'e fully occupied. This 



principle of division will be adhered to when "a 
reason.ab.le extent ct land. ie transf'.erred to the Natal 
l1ative Trust for the benefit of the natives in tho 
County o~ .Alfred. Cmmexed to Natal in l866]"'·9 · 
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In K.eate's atatem.ent la.y the reason for wh&t de Kiewi~t hns .deseribed u 

' •one of the most familiSl' · parad:ox~s of South African lif.e' : 

'the same process which produced rui·exaggerated. and 
uneconomical sparseness of European settl,ement was 
responsible f'or an equally euggerat~d conderisation of 
the native population'. 10 

Cranville :replied to l(eato, confinning hio ·view th::i:t. there weJ;"e no 

restrictions on. acquiri~g further land for-the Trust. .He consid~red it 

important that they should. be ',Justly and even liberally' treated in land 

. ll 
matters. But, rut Brook.es and li:urwit£ have shovn. there v....s Virtually 

no increo.se in land provision. for /J'ricans between 1864 '8tld 1913.
12 

By 1882 the distribUtion of the African population in f~atal was_ as 

follows:-
. . 

(.i'n reserve and other.Native Trust land (including 
mission reserves and gle'bes) 

On pri~te lands as tenants 
On Crown lands es s~ttera 

169,000 
162.,600 
. 42,600 

• 375,000 

. lt was estimB:ted that the reserves eont.a.lned '.59,913 huts occupying 

2,050,880 acres, giving M e.V.erage of nearly 5lt acres par hut .or about 
. ' . . . 

thirteen acres to each perl!ion occupying a hut (the estimate of four per.sons 

ae the probable average.of occupants in eaeh hut was based on varioue past 

·. .. ,n . . . 
calculations}. · Unfcrtunntel3 the figures do not reflect the a.'Bount· of 

land that was actually 01-ltivated or was culti•able. .But on the evidence 

of Shepstone and others 1 t :can be sat'$l;y asSU!tl.ed that a high proportion 

was not cultivable. . .A: former clf!rk of the natal !'1ative Trust told the 

1903-5 Coeission that not more than ten per cent ·ot the reserve land was 

·. . 14 
cultivable. 

'.rhe essence of the colonists• objections to the reserves baa already 

been.described (see chapter three} ... They'reaented African farming, not 
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because it ·competed with their own struggling efforts, rnut because it 

_·enabled Africans, fer the most part. to subsist without having to take 

paid employment a labourers •. Africans, .in their view, had. no ri'"'"ht to 

exist ns an independ.en.t peasantry. 'i'rollo{le ·r~a.rked. in 18'77 that: 

'lt seems never to occur to a Natal farmer that if a 
Zulu bas·enough to live on without working he eboUld 
:be as free to enjoy himself in idleness as an English 
lord.1

• 15 

Colo.nists complatned·.:not onlJr of the small number of Africw who ti'O'rked 

for :them but also or tbsir unreliability~ Ln reqUesting the importation 

of indentured labourers from India in 1855 a Cape Government o:tf'icial 

said of the Ilatal African populatiori that: 

'A .coooidera.ble ;portion of [them J a:re by no means 
die inclined to labour, or unwill:f:ng to rend.er it to the 
planters; but upon their own terms and at their own · 
times • •• • They are rendy to wo;rk for two or three 
months at a time, b\1t tne;y then insist upon retunrl:ng 
tu. their locations, and the planter can never eount, 
upon seeing them again at ~ definite time. Such 
irregular and unskilled labour does not mi.it the 
planter, and jeopardiees the succe8G of ell his 
undertakings•. 16 

The importation of indentured lndian labourers begrm in 1860 •. 

.Lieutenant-Governor Scott ex.preened hi.a ·hope to th<? Legi.slattve Council . 

in 1861 that doubts about a su£fi,cient en.d constant labour aupJ>ly had 

bee~ • eatiafactoril~ and. permanently' removed .• 17 But det:tands for labour 

continued as loudl.J'aa ever. In October 1863 the Np.tel Witness cOiQlented; 

'As yet th;e presence of the Coolies makes no impression 
.,n. the demand and supply of native labo"Qr. 'fhc number 
cf Kaffire employed is probably larger than at e.ny 
.previous period: the demand for their sel'!icee is 

·· greater then ever. as shown by the readiness with whieh 
a high.er rate ot :w~ is given'. 18 

The Indian labourers were eltlployed mainly.on the· coastal sugar plantations. 

They :contribute~ a good.· deal fo putting the industry o;t 8 firm and prosperous. 

footing; but the planters pref,erred.. ~4:~rican to· Indian labour: Africans 

were eheaper to employ• their physiques were stronger than tr..ose of Indiana, 

and they were believed. to be more honest tmm Indian.s.19 

In the mid-looO'.s colonist demand.a tor la'bou:r tailed off as the 

. Colony Bank inte .Sn economic· depression. 'l'here was even a tempor~y halt 



in cri ticis::i of the b"hepstonian system. In .l)ccetlber 1C66 the ~ 

\"itness noticed that calls for abolition or the reserves had abated: 

20 
'thie fe:ncy 10 COW lulled, for B time at lenst t • fut by 1068 the 

labour question was to the tore aeain· In 1€69 the Le&islative Council 

passed a bill aimed at facilitating the introduction ot l~ur from 

P.ocambique and Liruiland, but Lieutenant-Governor ~ate refused to sanction 

it. Le informed the Colonial Secretary, Granville, that if negotiations 

were ·started vith foreign African states it vould give them the impression 

that guaranteed employment was available. 'Xbia, he e.intained, m1ht bav• 

'eabarraasiog conaequ:mcee'. J{oroover, the Government had no information 

about the extent and the nature of the demand for labour, especially casual 

labour. Reate clailled tha:t it was onl.7 in oxceptional circuutances that 

'CoYernment interference hao hitherto been dirlfCtly exercised in adjueting 

a auppl.7 or labour to the desu.nd' • In iaportinc Indian labour, he aaid, 

21 •a point wrua stretched' • The nuthori tiee wore reluctant to contrnvene 

the laissez faire principle that the state ouctit not to interfere in the 

labour market. !Urther su,eeeationa were made by tho ~elative Council 

in 1870 for obtaining labour tl'Oll ·foreign tribee. Shepatone aaid in 

reply tbat 

'it vill certainly be vrong to look to the llato.l ~ffirs 
to get us out of the difficulty, tor they are themselves 
producera; we 11UBt rather look to the natives beyond our 
borders, but then there must be peace omollGIJt them •••• ' 22 

In lb7iJ Keate as:.ertod that 'comparatively fev' liatal Africans were 

absolutely dependent on vase-earning for a livelihood. Cost, ho 881.d, 

offered their labour on tercs to mat tbcm.oelvos and not the colonists. 

The colonicta wanted long tons of service at 811811 wages, while A1'rican.o 

preferred short periods Hfendnablo allloat at their ovn diecretion, with 

waeea on a more liberal se&le •••• ' Africans froc outside natal cncaged 

thesselves tor lonpr periods at cheaper waceu and, therefore, they were 

preferred by the colonista. 2' Shepstone estillated in 1B7l that there were 

fifteen to twent7 tbouaan.d foreign A!'rica::i labourers in I:atal, aoll10 colling 

400 to 600 mile• to lQatal. lie asserted that the keen competition !or labour 



benefited. not the labourere but the middlemen who •ere offered a premium 

per capita by planters for each laboW!'er supplied. 
24 

'fhe availa.ble 

evidence auggeats that the wage& paid to labourers changed little between 
w . 

1849 and 1877. 1n ~. s. Chriatopher' a compendium of w·onation .tor 

intending 11'11li.gnm.ts wages were said to ve:ry between ;/- and 5/- per 

month, while a OOY, worth £2 or £2.lOs. was reckoned to be.the equivalent 

farmers varied from 5/- to 10/- per month. At both dates an amount of 

' ) l 25 Indian corn \mealies vaa supplied as we l. 

Lieu.tenant-Governor MW:Jgrave 1n 18~ shoved, 1n his opinion. tbat 'a very 

fair proportion' of the able-bodied.: Atriean u.J.e population was einµloyed . 

by wbi tea every year. In the abnence of etatistica he baaed hie eetirlate 

on the belief that one in sev-en in most populations would be abl~bodied 

males. If the African population of Natal wae 300,000 this .meant that 

4,,000 Africans fell into this ca.tegor71 and, be said, 'it is my firm 

conviction. that many more than half of theee are &l•aJ8 employed in the 

service of the whitea in.•ollC' capacity•.
26 

tittle ia known about .African reactions ·to the <laiand. for their 

( . 

labour. Cle.orly the demand.a would not have been made if Atricmis had 'been 

anxious to take paid em:plo111ent. in large numbers.. They valued their 

independence and self-sufficienc7, aud took employment only when necessity 

·drove thea to do ao. It was claimed in 1866 . tbat .African men were 

reluctant to wo~k for white farmers because they regarded cvltin..tin& the 

ao11 u WOllllen'a work. - The person vho ll'lJld.e tbie statement_ said that he 

had often heard Africans who worked for colonists called •women' and 

. ~ .. l •slaves' because they . wielded hoes· sd axes. · ln l.69J the Zulut English 

newspaper Inkanli;so attempted to.explain why there waa .a sho~ or 

African labour: 

'Undoubtedly it is the too creat .ten4-noy to regard. tne· 
Native ••• u a mere machine. He is e%pected. to la.boar, 
and to his maater'e eatls!act1on, no matter how difficult 
family t1cs and duties may make it. Fev appear to 



remember that the Native is as fond of hie home and his 
f amil;v as soat men. &ld are rsurprised and of fended if 
be finds that a six Month&' absence from ho11e i3 as 
much a11 he can afford'. 28 

201. 

Competition between white and African· producers in Natal wee n.e-Ar 

the major politicol is.sue that it was to be 1n .Northern Rhod~ia, Kenya, 

and. elsewhere in the twentieth century. . 'l'ho records reve8l only occaeional 

references to it. . In 1866, for example, a correspondent writing 1n t11e 

Natal Jl•r@l.d grumbled: 

'So long a.a the native finda a re$dy sale for all his 
produce., and the struggling white farmer ,cannot, e.o long 
as shopkeepers and other& buy of the natives' produce, 
whi,ob they can purchase of white produeers eq\Ull in 
quantity, quality and price, so 10fl8 will their till be 
empty, and the home or their own "*ki t.l1 and kin", cheerless 
and eomtortleaa 1 • 

fll.greover, the mone1 given to African aellera 1m8 removed from circulation 

•to enri·ch aO!U! already vealtb1 old polyguist•. 29 'fhe complaint that 

polygyn,y mid the catorlal simplicity of trad..itional lite gave Af'rioan men 

a competitive advantage over colonists wae voiced in 1868 by Thomas 

'The black man either eets to work the girl& and women 
whom he breeds or bu..ys, or he "tebenzas" (f:or work it 
cmmot properly be called) a few months for the vbite 
san, and spend& hie money in cattle and WOftlen; or lastly. 
he plOtJ6M h~lf •• • and thus comes into the market 8.8 

a competitor with hi.a civilised ne1ghbQur • ••• If it 
be rigb.t for the Kati.rs to have ground given the.m 
gratuitously to eultivate, then it would seem right for 
the colonist to ha.ve the nan. If it be 'lfrong tor the 
colonist to have .slave labour, 1t is S\lrely wrong tor 
the Kaf'irs alao. Doubtless the barb&rian baa ,a right .••• 
to continue to live barbarously, to wear rags, or skins, · 
or t1otbing, when at hoau!t. to eschew groceries and squat 
iD. a beehive but. But, right or wrong., the mere fact of 
his doing ao tends to drag down to the same· level all who 
co.mpete Yi th h111 in agrtcul ture 1 

• 30 

Tll.e labour issue. however.· ·vaa inCOfliparably mre important to the oolontets 

than. the questi<>n of competition. U Africans had taken to goving 

marketable f oodstutf s on.ti other commodities on a larger scale then; of 

course., t11attera might have been different. &t th• l.alwur egi tation 
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created on atmosphere which would have thwarted a.QY determined efforts 

to improve African farming methods. Th.E higher African productivi.ty 

rose the more independent or paid. omplo;vm.ent they would have been, and 

the colonist outcry would ha.Ye been oven greater. 

Doubtless Shepstone was aware or this poeeibility and it is probably 

a contributory factor to his eonap1cuous failure to promot• more advanced. 

ineludintr .agricultural ones, could not be forced upon Africans, if they 

were to be enduring. The failure of Africans to take to grov,1.ng caSh 

crops (see below) muet b.ave strengtbeMd his viGY that the outlook: of the 

trad1 tionnliat wae not amena.ble to any o:perimenta.tion :vi th new crops or 

new farming met ho de. If sgricul tural change was t-o come it muat ·be the 

result or some slow imminent process of accepting the desirability of 

ehange, and not of the blandishments and exhortationa of officials. 

Shepsto,ne'e uarlier enthusiasm to icprove .Africun fa.rmi.ng, as reflected 

in the 1647 Commission, evaporated rapidly o the lack of attention paid 

to it in his lll&.n¥ su.baequont memoranc!a Showe. He was pre-occu.pied with 

poU.t.ical and adminietrative problems, and with keeping th:e colonists at 

bay. Daring his term ot' office, snd afterwards •. hardly any improvements 

ot note took place .in the economic field: the reserves stagnated. 

Th¢ agitation over the.labour question llad its effect on developoent 

in the reserves. Shepstone said in 11351 that the lands eet Uide tor 

African occupation were 'on eo uncertain a tooting that ·improvements in 

agriculture,. or the establishing of perme.tlent plu .. tations, could not be 

,1 
encourl.1€*d'. · ill 1847 the Locations Commission had recommended that the 

Government take .steps to ensure that the reserves were SE/cured to Africans 

by vesting control ot them in tru.atees. 32 Nothing was dene, however, 

until 186U when .Lieutenant~Gove:rnor Scott, with Shepstone's full support, 

rcoolved to put the reserves beyond the ·colonists• reach. Be proposed 

that documentary titles should place control of lend in trustees on behalf 

of individual tribeo, one or the trustees being the chief of t~e tribe. 



This p:roced~ htid. bean :followed in forming the Unmini.Trust tor the 'l'uli. 

· trihe in 1658. . »ut. the ?latal ~dive Trust which was constituted in April 
. . . . 

· 1864 ·was granted a. general title t"O all reserves and mission reserves in 

5atal. Tho Trust consisted of the Lieu.terumt-Govemor end the ExecutiTe 

Council of the Colony for the time being. Tbey were authGrised to •grant, 

eell, lease or otherwise d.ispoee ef the saUJ.e lands, in a~oh W'.ise as they 

shall de01n fit .• tor the .suppo.rt.; a.dvan~ or we11.:..boing' ot the hid. . 

.Natives, or for pm;poses corme~ted therewith' •53 

·'i'he 1B41 Commi~sion discussed the question Gt what kind of land 

tenure shOuld prevail in the reserves:. they coMide:red that it vould be 
. . . ., ~ . ' 

'inexpedient and .productive of· ne good eff'eet'· 'to .attempt to feree individual 

tenu~ upon Africans, as the· idea of property ih·1and was 'not ;vet. established 

in their minds.~ •• ' J3ut the Commiaaion hoped thatapprecintion or the 

benefits which individual title could bring would res\llt frotn tbe 
- . 

implementation ot their reebmroondationa. · The Cotumi.Ssion recommended that 

the Government should r'8eerve to · tts&lf the rlgl'.1t to convert .reserve land.1 

or ,portions Gf'. it, into freehold grruits to. 

'~ch natives whose improved :condition ••• may render it 
desirable.. . this @ultl act 48 -a powerful stimulus to · 
the independence of other.a, and be. a V"-ry appropriate 

· reward to confer on th9ae whose diligence has outstripped. 
their neighbourG.atthe commencement'. '4 

!n. the l.SSO's and early·1860's·Shapstone fo~t hard to secure Afri.can 

land. rights mid to withstand colo:o.i.st ailne 01' forcing individual lend 

tenure upon AfricE.i.IIS. · Individual tenure. they believ~d, would. undermine 

the positfon of chiefs in particular a:nd. tb&'· tribal system in gene.ml. 

Some colonieta hoped tbat .the .grant of unrestrictoa freehold title would 

lead Africans to sell their -land and. be forced pemar~tly into the labour 

aarket.35 Shepstone recognial:id the link betw~ezf land tenure and social 

structure: his administrative system was geared to the tribal system, 

fUld consequently he retui'Mld to coWltenance an.r meas~ that undermined 

the latter. A ~itness before. the. 1906-7 CommiS:'Jion, c; Acutt, gave the 
. . . 

Commission rtwf3f.l.ling information about Shepstone's. attitudes to individual 
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ti tlo to .land: 

•About 1870 he had the pleasure of bringing tldo matter 
before the late Sir Theophilus Shepstone, w.bo ••• 
admitted. th.at the idea was right, but conte11ded that 
the Cbief e would not agree, 011 the ground that they 
would lose thoir power over the people. The 
suggestion was put before the #tuai tribe, and the.Chief' 
we.• quite williXl« that the people ghould buy the land, 
but that it must be held and vestttd in him •. ·· 
Conse~ently tho nohcae tailed. Sir Theophilus 
afterwards told him tho Chiefs would not allow it, and 
his (witneec'e) cmadid opinion at the time was that 
Sir 'fheophilus him:oelf' did not want it'. 36 

Sub9equeutl7, in 1875, · ~'hepstone expressed opposition io land bei.oe 

bougb.t by tribes or oomuni ttee because '1 t 1e calculated. to provide the 

very soil in which chietship and tribal organisation can moet readily and 

firmly take root'. lie implied that Africans living on such freehold. lands· 

WOltld have a measure ot independence which he considered. to be undesirable. 

In 1001 ho waa aakedvbether he thought thfllt indiYidu.ale ought to b& 

granted titles tc land in, the reserves, and ho replied: 

'I should tbihk it unjuat for a man wllo chose to come out 
of hie location and obto.in a little education, and get 
to Wldenstand the value ot personal property, to return 
and bo granted ltll'ld, especially if tho land had been 
looked upon by the tribe a.a belonging t.o them• • YI 

He argu.od in 1861 that the land 1n the .reserves vu not amenable to minute 

aub-divinion, and he quoted Pine as saying in lc.50 that the Colony was 

incapable of being divided into farm.a of an extent lees than 200 to 500 

.acree. He foresaw 

'iimal1 native communities, 1n village&., ecattered abo'lt the 
locations in favourable upots,. surrounded by pasture land, 
in proportion to the available surface for tillage in each, 
is the ultimate extent of sub-division •·. of which the 
oountr;y ia capable •••• ' 

'3ut when Africnrus had attained an ten.lightened condition'' thia wuld alter: 

'Tribal and eectioDal holdings would be quietly and nth the 
intelligent desire of the people concerned, divided into 
Sll'Jaller portions, embracing the :righte of fewer persons; 
these will form villages, where family and even individual 
titles to building sit•• and available land will be given. 
Tbcee titles will alao secure the right of pasture to the 
surrounding COmllOn&gG ····' 38 

The Colonial Secretary, the DU.ke of Newcastle,, .accepted this scheme 
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as ,n ,provisional measure (')nly • and stipulated the;t when individuals were 

. . . . ·. " 
•autf1c1ently advanced' individual tenure must be. enoourll,i_~. • . N<i'ither 

Shepatone•s nor Neveaotl.e's aiu were ever realised. 

F.arly hopes of encouraB:ing the development of a. progressive 1.if:r1c8.ll 

peasantey were not realised. In the l:850's the Government attem:rited to 

improve 881'icult\iral methods by mSkil'lg loans -for thc·purehe:ae of ploughs. 

Sometimes the loans were made to miasionanes. so111etimes direct te At'ricans.40 

?bus in 1857 Shepstone informed magistrates that Afl"icans could. pay the 

hut tax in sesanum instead of money in the hope that this might be a 

. i" __ ,_ 41 stimulus to grGwing t as e: ,wao.u crop. 

among Africans at thi.s ~ime. In 1856 .Shepstone ,report~d that· 1t would be 

desirable for Africans to grow cotton, but that there was a dang-0r of 

arcnu.'ling their suspicieu. He believed that they might blame this 

innovation for all fut-".tre -miafortunea.. In 1858, however. the Government 

vent ahead wi tb. the scheme an.d charged two. of.ticials· with the task of 

superviaing eotton gro1ting. One of theae was J·ohn Sh-apstone, who van 

graced with the title .of •cotton Visitor of !lative fribea'. 42 · l~ieutew_mt .... 

Governor SCott expressed· .his hopes to the .Legislative Council in Ar..ril 1859: 

'By the cultivation. of cotton or any· of the many othe't' 
Vt.ilua.ble otaples aUited to the climate. we shall give 
to the n~tive an: industrial 'pursu! t w'.bich will &.raken 
in td.m a por.wnnent interest 1n the soil; fit him to 
recei.ve an independent title to the lend he ·cultivates;· 
and thus create in him., not only higher principles of 
Gove'.l'l'J.me11t, but $Ct in motion str011g elements of 
civilisation'.~ 43 · 

ln Juq 1662 Shepstone claimed that the GoverriflNmt had overcome African 
. . . 

. prejudice against the cultivation ·or any new product which was not an 

art.icle or f'Qod. But, l:le oontinlled, •[a Jo long • • • as mealies command 8o 
. . 

high a price, it is not .likely that the Nativee will enter very largely into 

. the cultivation of ·catto:n' .~4 . ·'Tile l~atalWitn.esg commented that it would 

'be difficult, if not im.poasible 'to _lead an uneducated pe<>ple into a new 

line of industry by artitieial .means. 'l'he article they 'lfe?"e accustomed tg 
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cul tiv:a:te gave them no trouble, entailed no :risk, and yielded,. certain and 

sufficiently remunerative oropat.45 Cne or the obstacles tc any 

exper:imentatie>n with new crops we.s deaeribed. by G.. n. Nnson in ie62 • 

. · 
Cotton seed was given to an .A.f'rican t"atnilT by an official. Tho tribal 

· ra.inmt!ker, however, declared that no rain would fall until the cotton 

plants were destroyed. The . 'chief tbereupon ordered. that ea.ttle should 

•accidentally' trample ti.ow. the plants. 'Of course the chief'a edict we.s 

obeyed - the crop was de~troyed, and a signal e"xtin@lisher ttas pu.t on 
. ,· 

Caffre cotton growing in that localtty•.46 

· In 1861 the Government .erected a. 1eugsr mill at Umvoti !or the beneti t 

of African~ grower~ and in the hope that it trould be ·e. aticmlus to cane 

growing among Africans in the locality. The Mll evidently arose out of 

a ~stion ms.de by dir George Grey after hie Visit to tlate.l in 1855 ~ 

.By the 1870 's the ml.l was ·beginning to be modeDtly successful• al though 

tbe ~ti ties of cane proeessed were not lm".ge. Africans did not take 

.· . ·. - . •. . 47 
to cane aro•ing to the extent that had. been expected .• 

The zelttctmlce -0f Africans to grow cash.crops did not :mean that they 

•~re disinterested in trade. Traditionally .they had traded in surplus . 

produce, cattle and other goeds. When the whites colonl,:eed Natal Africe.ns 

were .not slow to take advantage ·Of the new .:possibilities oi' trade. m 

1649 1 t was reported that large ql.latiti ties .of maigo grovn by Africans wen 

exported by them to Cape Tovn. '!1hey brought wool to the uiarltets ill Natal 

. . .· . . . . .. 48. 
and. Nceived thirteen or fourteen pence per pound for it. There 111as 

a.l·ao a flourishing trade between .Na:ta.1 · mid Zlllul and,· set back temporarily 

in .1856 by Ilpande1.a ban on all oxen e-0ming in from: Natal:- a measure 

.. intended to P:i°event the spread :Of lung sickness - and, subsequently. b;y 
' ' ·. . .. ·. 4 

the Zulu war i!l 1879 and iner~aaing.poverty in Natal~ 9 In 1881 tba 

m~gist:rate o:f Lowe~ 'l'ugela re.port~d .that· trade With Zaluland had faiien off 

very .web 'in conseq:nen® of the ata'te of th~ country' • 59 But in l~ 
. . 

there were . repr.)rts ot maize and horses :troSi flatal ·.being t.raded. for Zululand 

cattle!. There was also same trad.e in cheep and. goats. 51 In 1894 the 
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magistrate of t;m.geni reported that .. 'i.frlcans had. bartered for or bought 

·. . 52 
.horsoo · trom ~tiutoland. · · 

Within Natal Africans carrie-d on a coMide-rable trade .with whites, 

Indians .• and among: themsEtlves. 

inf'ormed a comirlssion tbat the supplies to hie mar,ket . lrere furniahcd in 

. . . . . ·. . .. . . . . . 5:5 
about eqt1al proportions by llfricans, Indiana, and whites. Distance 

. .· . . 

from markets was an obotacle tor m&nT. The huge Inanda. reserve. !or 
. . 

e:tmn:ple, had no roa.d!l •. Its inacceasibilttymado it difficult tor produce 

to be sent out of .the reserve.: . •withtfut the tnf:l&nS of diePt:>sing of .any 

surplus produce, there 1a at present no inducement .for them. to plant; more 

than suffices for theft own wants •••• ' f!evertheless many Africans 

eng"'~d in trading in and. out of the division, eOil'llt to Zululood. for 

cattle, to the upper districts .of the Colony for cttah and gonts, in 

exchmigc chi(.!fly for t-Obaac.o •. · 'l'heyba.rtored among themselves, produce 

. .· . . . 54 
being ex.changed for goats and cattle most cownocly. l...rom Uminga. it 

was reported in 1002 that 'European fam~rs.being pa.storil do .not till 

the soil mu<fh, and depend to .a ~at ei.te.nt upon the natives to supply 

tllezt with graln • • 5~ ·. r:U:C:h. of the su.rpl us prodttce, when .it was availe.iale, 

was aold to. trn.ders whosG stations d.otted the African areas. Generally, 

it wa.s reported that Afr1ea."18 preferred to sell ·their µo<.luce ·for cash, 

rather than to OO::rter. 56 ·Poor. transport fnc1litieo hin.dered the growth 

of African trade in llBllY parts of the Colony. In 1871 a Comm.isslon found 

th~t: 

•as it in imp0ssible, with present· means of land transport, 
to get this t;iU:rplus produce to market, that which ).n 
similar circtll:'!Stances occurred· in for.mer years will occur · 
again, - part will be nef!lccted and le:tt to· rot, because 
unsaleable; .(i luger part ·than usual will be converted 
1nto K:afir beert causing an inerease of e-rime mnotlb tho 
nativel!J; part will be held over for consumption in 
1871-2. and a .sinauer breadth of land. will be cultivated 
by the natives fo:r that ye~r; some quantity will also be 
exported' • 57 · 

Traditional manut'aCtureswere fast dying out and. being replaced by 
. . .. . 58 

imported matt\.t:f'&e~ed goods. In Weenen .Atricsins had formerly smelted 
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and worked iron found in the diotrict, but by 1879 the m.aeistrate roForted 

that this had not been done !or m.any yea.re nc Africans found it cheaper 

and better to purch.o.oe imported iron goods. 59 New va.'lts were created by 

tho availnbility of 1taportcd articles. In 1691 the neverend Josiah 

fyler quoted. nn eatimato made by another mieoionary that .n P88M fimily 

required on avoraae of C2 worth of imported goods per annum while ench 

•isDion. African required. £.20 worth per nnnum. To 'l'ylEJr thie det:1onetrnted 

that white lll<??'ahnnta benefited ae education and miacionnry work spread 

60 at1ong Africans~ 

The ability to trnde an.d. barter depended on the exiotence of produce 

that vns surpluo to consumption requirettcnto. In tho 1870'0 .end alter 

thiB surplus bccnme steadily moro difficult to create. Food became 

ecarcer end famine en increasingly real d~r. In the later yenre of 

the 1870'.s a eucceseion of poor crops was caused by drought in oeTeral 

parte ot Jlatal ond. food bad to be purchased, in B0111e camee by the oale of 
. . . 

cnttle. In 1879 the aaeisttate ot \teenen reported that 'tor e011e yeara 

po:1t' the crops 1n the divioion had been deticicnt. For tivc yee.rs the 

Africnnn ot tho diYioion bad suffered great acarc1ty of food and had been 

com:r;elled to bey srnin from other parts of the country. Some hn.d to be 

. . . Q 
eided by tho Government who aold tbem erain for cash or on credit. 

De Kicnf'iet describes the period Vividly: 

'Drousht ond fire destroyed the crass. 80 that to tho 
ravages ot lUIJ8 cickness end redwater was .Added an 
unusual death rnte from starvation. In the worst 
districts tho natives were rea~ to part v1th their 
stock at the lowest ,Prices. !n the light soils of 
Alexandria district the acarcity ot food droye the 

· nativeu to live on shell fish and wild roote.. To the 
unhapw natives ot Umgeni the havoc ot tho seaaona was 
made moro doapero.te by a plB4IUO of myriads of caterpillare. 
At the end of 1578 the price or mabe vas fully four times 
u high l:.n l>urb:in an it was in London. and the Colonial 
Office recoived an urgent tel~am from Sir Henry Bulver 
~ that 2,COO tons ot maize be sent to Durban'-• 62 

The famine wa.o narrowly o.verted by greatly improved harvests in 1880, 

althoueh in ~ccnen large qunntitioa of grain had to bo purchaned thrciughout 

the diatrict.63 In ll.dl most mngistrates reported that surpluses vero 

-··--·-- --- --J 
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resentment. ·Chief' ·Mungwana and o:tlter Afrlctms of the .Lower 1\:igela 

cirteion compatned that· the locusts had left their taniens q~1te 'bare arut 

4enw5.ed the' gr&zitllJ. areas. 'fhe1 faced starvation, yet 

'We ~· atill called UpOn by 1ibite people to kill locusts 
anC• the1 stand w~ ua to see that we do ·the work. We 
will d.e what the. Cov~t tells ue but we f'~l it· is 
hard to be compelled. to wrk in this wa,y.Wbenwe have 
nothing to save, nothing to eat .and. when we .see !that 
101>r e:fforta are una:\t&.Uing'. 1l · 

. . "No attapt has bnen made W introduce, or t"oree upon tlwm, . 
~better mode of ·eu1tivatif1€ the 601111 and if any .among 
·them have been led out ·Of the beaten track ·it has' been 
owitlir to the o~ and <lireotitlg efforts of' . private 
eumple''. 72 .. 

Anothsr magistrats commented· l1pon the wastetulneas and destructi:veness 

of traditional methods: 

•fbe; l'.18.Ye not as yet leamt the adwmtage or manuring and. 
Cultivating their lands.as the Europeans. and. Coolies .do, 
and to change th~ nature or kin4 at crops, but CUl tivate 
tbe same field. wt.th the ·same crop year after year mttil 
the Sl'):i.l ie entt.rel,1 ·e:thau.st.ad, thus every two ·or t~ 

. years ne.eessitatit1g .a: move to 11 ·different localt:ty, 
·.breaking up -freBh 1en4. until ~n if1c its .turn this ·will 
become impoverioh~d,. ln ti:me the division, denuded ot . 

· trees and bush, mitl the countr.v tnu\bl$ to sustain. its 
inhabi tents, who even now 40mplain that they hafl'e. tlo room 

. £-or their gardens' • 7' 

. , . 

. methods continued. lie estimated that ea.ch hut in hi8 division ·cul:tivat~ 

supe:rstttlous to =-nu.re their landa, .fearing that •some un.f:oreseen disease 

er pl.ague. will break out among their. cattle if' the manure ls removed trmn 

'Instead of restricting the cultivation to lands suitable 
.for agri-cul tn:re. tho wh.Qie face of the eounty ia 

· disfigured by being :broken up ~gal'dless of pasture lands, 



so th11t their catt,le are penned in and have no grazing· 
,ground~ the nlmlt., in winter,, being heav,. losses fro1A 
sheer poverty. This· S;11Stem is arnnmlly perpetuated 
by them. without any dO'sire for Jmprov•ent. The · 
form.er rich grasses ha'W ·entirely Msappeared: .and 
nothing but sour. veict or 11Ingo.,U tt remains t-o 
d.epasture cattle .on in this part of' the Colo1>q~ !he 
f ot'Uts and bush are be-big denuded or timber and 
slashed dow :for garden end cattle kraals. nothing. 
plo~d to repla.ae,.hat is destroyed, which. of course, 
ln .a few yea.t'S, ~eana dire want and di$tress·•. · 74 

. . -
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fhe authorities took steps to ).1.mit the destruction. of' woods Fl.lid .forests, 

·one :such step bfJi1lg to instruct Arrica.ns t<>. ,build their cattle• ·byres from 

stone instead or' wooa.75 Africans had •. tn the pas·t. dotie thi:8 of their 

o~ accord when faced ·with a shortage o:t timber.76 

!he 1.ntroduction of the plOtV&h, which 11aa .. widely. used .mnong AfriCa?lS 

by the l.89G's, _provea. ~a mixed blessing• A. gr-ea:ter acnage cottld. be 

culttvated..less arduously, but .soil ,erosion was facilitated. Several 

'Oult1vation is gene:rall1 ,of a slovenly nature: and 
seldom or <f!ter can the· llatives be itJducG<t to manU.re· the 
aoil.. Even those 'Who own plougba,. in mast cases, seem 
content with ploughing up tbe ground tn a very· careless 
manner. planting their orops in .a loose slipshod manner, 
and doing as little .as possible to assist .Ba.ture to · 
produce gooa: crops• • 77 · 

IJ!he :mag.tstnte ot. ·upper '~la .:rep0rted.· that men tended .1:<?· :regs.rd ploughing 

as beneath, them. e.ndleft ii to the herd boys; 

•comequently tbs results .can never be more than they 
usually ·are, more veMs th.aft crops. Barrows bt?ing too 
exi;ensive cattle or goats are used~ being driven. <>Ver 
end over again until grain is tramped. in. ~e method 
is resorted. to when. it is f'oundnecesa9,Z'.y to .replant a· 
tie:t.d.. ~ over fieldrJ prior ·to plMting. to 
destroy weeds never enters a liative•,e h.ead' • 78 

In 1$9$ ·the tuagl.strate.of &steolll't.claimed thnt 

•too land. was better tilled when the women rutivl.\ted the 
gardens~ hand than now. When they scratch larger 
areas wttb. a ·badly .set American plouan, and never ·· · , 
properly boo a:ad weed their crops as ill ·time ~f yore. Sic • •7' 

F5stima.t0s of the ~ze 31eld P.er a.ere are scanty tJ.Ud or .. qlie$tionable · 

accuracy~ 'The1 varr from. fiv~ muidS• par acre (.~po. 1879) to :tmoee·. 

[! A mu1d was the equivalent of one bag ,and weighed ~it:pproximately 180 lbs~ · 



muida per ;e.cre (Umlazi, 1'394) .. 
80 

A white .fam:el' from tid-lllovo estimated 

· 1n 1891 that whil-e a white tanner u~Wllly produced sit to eeven .muids ~r 
1•, ) • • • 

'· 
Estimates of . -the extent of l~d. 

lxopo {1879) : three acres per hut ... 
Mo.pumulo (1894-) : .four acres par. hut .. 
Irilpondhl.e (1895} i five acres per· but .. 
Umtd."nga {la95) : · two ttcN~ per hut •. 

For Umsil)ga 1n 1002 . . . 

f:eUr head per hut tfas reckonetl . to be the av:era.ge,,_ and twenty head per 

homo-stead.. But, it was· pointed out •. 11YUl9' lbomestenda Ottneil fewer than . 

twenty,, and many owno4 ·more than 100. An estimate tor Napumulo in 1894 
. . ..· .. . .·. 82 
also showed. fourper·hut as being the u:verage •. · The available -evtdence 

:suggests that the cattle were not. very productive. :In 1091 the Revered . 

. . . 

tor gi:ring milk. Be claimed that it took .u many aa sll: of the. average 

· k~d. .t~ 11eld the same .quantity es '·one gooa lmerican cow• ~-8' :m 1005 

:another_c>-bsaner sa.td that the economic value of cattle owned by Africans 

(before the rinder,pest) must have .seemed ridiculous to whites who valued 

4attle for be~t,. milk, butter and cheese: . 

'For excepting ,a little milk for the children. &nd!IDMi 
or c.ur4s :Cor the adults, a few trek oxen and .an .odd fat 
beast to be sold to the butcher, t'hese nerds yielded 
nothing' .• 84. 

A veey approxim.a.te quanti ta.tive :e$timate of the Bhortfa.11 in food 
. 

requirements produce~ can be ma.de by· comparing some of ·these figures. 

quoted with th-oso adduced by '1'homa.s PM.pson in 1876. .Phipson said.: 

'By long observation I am awar,e that an .adult Wir w1l.1 
conoome of their staple .food (mealie ·mooiJ. if unrestricted 
in his appetite, five muids ~ a year.. .SU:pposill€ him to 

. have one wtfe and (an average nm:nber of'). tour .:hildrett, 
this .suppeaes (for 70ungsters a:re·hungryand growing 
creatu!:'es) tbirt7 mW.ds [S,400 lbs.]· per -e.nmim. on 
ordinary land and with the ordinary 1mode of cultivation, 
whether by pick or· plough, this quan.ti fy ot grain wUl 
requir,e about six: acres of ground to grow ui)on. But 
it will not grow there succeasf'Ully ·for lli.OrlJ than. twG or . 
three yeezs in succession' • e; 



~aldng the·mmmum Bl'M cultivated {according to the !\drnittedl:V incomplete 

evid.ence cited above) and th9 ~ yieltt. i.e. five acres and give mulds, 

gives a ftgUre well short of ,A.U,paon·•s esuma.iaa. 4 reccut study ot 

. African rood p1•oducti,on and consumption .in Natal tn 190"""4. $'howe a similar 

tind1ng: 

•out of the' total African_ population ot 904.aoo [the 
figure includes Zulul,an(l .r-oughlv e20,ooo lived within 
the subsistence ee~tor.. Tlle value of M~iean crops i.~ 
estimated on tha basis of f fU"IU pr1.ces ruling in the · 
.n,~urtng m~kets. The valt..<e thus obtained. ls 
£868,000., t1hich .reprl9senta the BVerage ot tho 190' and 
1904 values. Crops in 190' w-ere rather poor, but 
1904 was a nomal year. The bulk of· .crops· pro&icetl 
was maize and Kafflr oom, which formed the staple 
diet.of th0 Africans. ·IJ.lhe average ou.tp11t per heat 
·avs.Ua.ble fol" consumption was 4. 75 .l\Uh ~ week .... . 
·equivalent to $;849 calortee. . rhe requi1"0d daily 
intok-e tor a moderately a.ct:Lva ad.ult male is 3.,000 and 
for a female 2;460 Cal.Ori~IJJ thGrefore £ood crops 
avai'labl~ tell, f'a.r balo11 the required minin'la ~ • 86 

· • U' · accurate infal'Jl.1lltion ,could ·be obtained ot the n.wober!) 
of Natives who do tum ,out to work.during the year, it 

.would be found. that there is a very small percentbge .of 
Natives who are· at the working age 'Who do not turn out 
to work during som~ ti.me of the ;ve~·· • 

' . 
\reokoning.8'1 Mi~t .laoour. became neceuss.re to poopie•e nt.stencet 

'the 'Natives did not in tho put .rear reap sufticient foio 
their ow. su.pp0n, and had it ·not baen that a good a:v•et>age 
~f' the abl°""bodied men· sought aad obtained work at the 
gol.4ftelds and remitted their earninga to support their 
people ,at home, in oome ittettmcea, grave results would 
>hfive occurred' • ea · · 

i'his was one uamplsa 'tnai13 other parts of Natal woula have shown the ~e 

neoeeSiity driving' people out to' paid .emplQ;vment in Natal; on the 

Witwatersrand o.tld elsewhen. .·For 190' it was est1:!natod tM.t approxtml"itely 
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each yeno. · According to the nunibtil:' -of' passes tsm.ied the following rw.mbem 

. of Atr1481ll:i .left Ntttal. · to W'Ol'k in tbe frt.msvaat ~s migrant laboure:rst 

1836. 
1891 
1898 
1899 
1900 

-1901 · 
1902. 

'26 "'" 
- '"""'' . 

20,092 
16.366 
·- 7,582 

13 
16 

· (the mark:od decline· was Ca.ue~d \r;y ~be Sout'h African Win" ,ot 1899'-·1'302) 

AcoorUng to the Natal Government's reprl§sentative in lohannemburgAf'riQMS 

remitt&d·to !fatal dul'ing 1897 the t:J\lm of £Z7,2M. Pal-t of thlff amoo.ntmw 

to be epent in_ the followtng w11y1n 

to whites 1n Natal (t,l-esuma:biy- re~ent of emounts 
owJ.M •to traders and othel'S) ii 

tor blit tax. ,£1)57 
£550 
Cl74 

for l'ents to be ptd.<i to· white la.nd"'Owne!lrs .. 
was ezpreealy ~n.rnl~ked_ for pa.yeoa in Natal to buy 

cattle for lobolo or breedinti purposes. 90 

.lnNaW itaelt t'igures for 1902 ahowed that -a totel 1of _201,64-0 Afi-icans 

had_ tnken employment in the 10ol<m1 du.ri.q the ;veer. -The figure ineludea 

-'17 ,ooo Africans tram adjoitling ~l'litorios. · . The largest ea.tegorieei -of 

employment were: 

J:>trmeatic anct othe'J' oowice: 
'l;ogt or d&;v- labour:. 
Agrtcul tu.t"e:. ·-
Wili trl!ql _ 
.ru.u.lweQ' and Railway worlan 

.-

.a~.ooo 
18,SC'JO 
29.0GO 
15.,250 
,1,860 

As the figures quoted above (see P.~ l~n ) ahow, less than half ·of 

~be African population: of Natal were dMiicU.o4 in :reserves. . "l'he large 

major1t1 ot th~ others .lived on. -ooloniat-uwne'd. la!tds or •sq,Ua.tted.'- on 

Crom lands. Orl.titwlce 2 of' 1655 purported to regulate the residence ot 

Africans ott land out~d.de the reseiVee.. It Pt:"Ohibltedt (1) resid.ence on 

unoccupied pd.vat& landa Without official perm1ssionJ (2) nsidenoe of 

·more thlan three f8aiilies on pdvate; occupied ltmd unletJs the owner or 



. te.w were not .enforced, probably because Shepstone realised tbat tm.y 

attempt to do so would. be resisted by Af'ricans.92 Noreover.v wbito 
. . ·- . 
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tatme"5 considered it an advMtage ·to .have /li'rloa.ns U.ving on .their .farms 
' . . , r , 

' . 
because it \meant that labour wns ;1.no:re i'eatlily avail;lbl.E?... .. AfriQaf:ta 

resident (m the farms ood ~ployed. ,by the ·tamers were. exempted from 

paying tbe hut ti,\¥ .:ln 1857~ !ccording to officials this atd. U. ttle to 

increase tho aupply of farm labourers but :lt·we.S not untU 1875 befor& 

the ~xem~tion was ~bolished.~3 
. ' . 

Originally residence on col.onist""'Cwned ,f am.s entA1le8 an obligati.Qn 
' . 

to proVide labour only, but. as the numbers ot Atrtcarm on· the fat'IJIS 

inoreaesd. beyond the labour needs of the farmer, a rental was :imposed. 94 . 

f'anns1 (1) -where tenants ;patd. ea.ah rante but were 11ot o}')ligod to itfon: for 

the .farmer. U they wod.eed. tor him th~y wero paid at ordinary wnge 
. ' 

ratesi (2) where the tenants paid no ren,t but were bmmd ·to supply labour 

tor wages tnat wet-e lowo:r than th$i1 ord!naey i-a.te. The second :system WM 

found to be moat oot!lmOh ·in theup...C~untey distrl~ts.95 ·lihese two syster10 

' . 

wera found on £arms.whi¢1.were oeCU:pied by white t'armors. .In mAUy cases 

lindi.Viduala and oom,P!m1es owned. b\1t did not occupy, -rarmfng .lands which 

were leased to .African tenants for· cash rents. In 1876. Md ·1e:n 

Lieutenant-Governor Sir n. E. lltilwsr .f!ttempt(;d to reform this latter. ,. 

praotiQe lJUt he we.unable to OVtei"Com~·thc S1JNt1UOUS resistMCG 1Gffered. by 

the 1argest of these landowning spccula.'tol.'$,. tho Natal tand. end. «:Jolonisatlt)n 

- Co:tt1pany. :Elul;wer eomrnented tn 1880 that it ws •not saldoh'l' t~t tenant$' 

.rentals 'tfl!lre the only profits ma.de ·11y farmers. Re a.o1mtnrledgad that the 

system niignt be convenient to landowel'e and to the tenants thenisel,,es but 

he . con<lemn~d it. beC&UBe it did ~ot ad'iTM.CS the colomeatton of the country. gS 

In 1868 Qovemor Bir A• E •. It~velock said that the tenJJltiCy syetem remained 

popUler among mo.st colonist lcmdownEtrs. He dioopprovo4 ot tl:le practice 



and noted that excessi11e rents were orten charged; but 11 lle said., 

'the d:iff'iculty, and ~l:'• of mterferl.:ng :Jin the "l.ations 
of lMltllord Mei tenant hav• hitherto detened ·ms .from 
~sting -81rl· aeti'3n. And ·th~ ~'bsencn of proof. that tha · 
Natives have, in fact, o. grievance Which they could not 
remedy themselve$, has reconcilod me to inaction ...... •. t;tt. 

-the colonists owned 1::1ver 6-.000;000 acres of which• aoecrdtng· to Shepstoue, . 

no less thml, 5,000.000 acres were occupied by .Alf'r!i.cans.98 

_B;y lSSO, as African dam.and tor lM!d inoreasedti rents were increasing 

e.l~o• Mwer t":"J:Jtwted. that they varied. from .£2 to £5 per liut per 

rumwn .. 9_9 . . In 1800 &.velock Sa.id that .in exceptional. co.see 05 was charged; 

'bu,t the ~var.age for the. Oolon,y lfas a. $ ..... to £2.l'O. -.lOO Writing 

in 1910 Jii&Urtce s... Evan.a estimo.ted that rents were &.nytbi~ trom £2. to 

,,1:: ~ . d . . ..... ,. . 1Ul. a.u or <J,,, ·an !n some case.a even iu.gher • 

. · 
•[a]o ezoeesivo were they that all their people ... men, 
w0U1en, and .children - bad ·to turn cut and work. to find 

. the necessary funds., or otherwise <:omply with the 
landlord' a condt tiona l>Y rendering ~owice .in liflu cf · · 
rent' .. 102 

•great troubled": 

'Not ofi.l,y wer-e the ,rents bigh.p but; on-the alightee:t 
pretext, a de11lonstration was .made _ e.galnst them, end 
their huts were burned to the ground; .and, in respect 

· of rent - i.l l'lOt prampf-1 y -.4 d the\j' were -~ attd the , . . ..• """-.ii .it"""'"' • '41 .· . , . 

instalments in h.end. were swallowed up iin costs• .. 10:5 . . 

J._ w. Or~as_, the magifiitmte ot Greytow, eo-n£ima4 this evidence. saying 

tha.t !fl the many cases tort- -recovery .in the aourts,- ).avye.ra• Costa often 
. . 

. amounted to double 01" treble the rent ... which waa rutnoua:~to the .·defenctant. 
- - - - - - -

Re c1tod oom,platntsbv Africans that on betnq; ejected. trom: a f3l'tn the 

landlord would rtot give them a 19e:farence; a-absoquently they could find n0 

on~ else ·t!> tab them- o?h . t l.n .some ~striotc such no.tives wero boycotted.., 
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deecribed the langthQ to which fazw.nera would go to ensure tbs.t they had 

sufficient la'beur: 

'Ma.tly landlorAa •••. refuaed to al.loll' tb.eir tenanta'i sons 
·to go atfl\Y to woJ'k, b~se of the dU't'li.cul ty o:f tn.wing 
them.. Natives ~de this a great cmnplaint.. Witness· 
said he had .heard.m~n .say; t1tt9 tM!ily ia stllt'Ving at. 
heme. I have six bo;vu. Under 1lW' agreemwt three of 

·them have to work for 1113 landlord st a time, and the 
other three have to replaca them.at the end of ei$': 
months. Whe three waiting at ho!l'fe .a.re kapt idl.G bffa.~se 
the lancllord wil.], not alloitl them to .g<) mid. work, :even in 
the dist~ict in which they 1ive'0 • l01f · 

!»spite these.grievances thal"e were certain ad~tages tor Africans 

in U.vll2g on. ,fSl'lllS. Many· hd m.oved th~ •hen land shortage in the 

reserves became acute;· others moved on to Crown lMQ or to the towns· ·Md 

vU.lages. JI. Francie Ji'Nnn, m ex.umagtstrate., told the 1906-7 Oonmdst!i1<>n 

that the w4n r&aeen.tor Afrioans pretorr:tng to Pti.1 rents on fame was to 

escape control o.r cbiefe ~d ~o evade .i~ihalo.105 A. P. Scott., a forni:er 

clel"lt. to the Nate1 Native rrrust, .save ·the 190,:..5 Commission tdlllilmo reasom;. 

a~ pointed out, bmtever, that the r.wmbe:r 0£ Afd4tms 1ea:ving .the reserves 

and going on to farms was.practically baleaaed by the number leaving the 
. . . 106 

tarmes for the reserwie;. ~cresumably, tor some . tha .rcestrictions ·and 

controls on.the tams occupied by landlords were twe•·more.irkaoma than 

the <lioodvanta~s of the reaerves. On the fa~li which were not occupied. 

by landlord$, hOwi&V'er, there was more :freedom. Accordintz to Ev!U'lS the . . 

'the tr~edotn trorn. calla on.hie labour. ~4 .from'the 
. immediate overlord&bip and .intel"terence of a wb1 ta .l!ll!:Ult 
ao appeals to the native, that he pref era ·to pa.y, or 

·:evade payment, of these high rente r~ther than that th$ 
Gov~rnment e}lould be able to coll-.htm out tQr road~· 
work; or the Europea.n owna:r :have cla.;trM upon· b.i."9 time as 
on the tams on vhioh the •M. te men live~ it more 

. ~early .approximat~s to what. the native •• .... d.esit'es ·above 
all. else .... to be let al.one•. 107 

Moreover. there·wf!re no restrictions on Africans g<Jing from tbl.s 

oate~ry of farm to paid employment ~Ji migrant. ia:bOUZWth 
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. .• 

11ere allowed to erase was limited. and. bulls Md stallions wore often not 
. . 

pemi tteti.~ Ploughing had to be eonfined .within demart:at~ areas. 

Oontrn.ventions or these r<mtrictions resulted in the 1eva!ng of additional 
loa 

charges. !he 1906-7,Commission contri"asted the 'shabl>y hut and. squalid 
. -

. ' 

aurroundi~ of kraal.a 011 tarma• with those on .!'Gs~. · tt attributed. 

·.the dift"ereno~ faid.nly to uncerlaint;v or. tenure and constant Uabi.11 tr to · 

ejG<:;~ion.169 . 

•squatters• • According· to Shepstone in 1002 many •we~ found tb.e~ W'hen 
- . . . . . • . . . 110 

ve cnme to the country• • . Qrd.inanoe 2 of 1855 ·had attempted t()J prohtb1 t 

Africans . who resided on. th& Crown lands paid .n hut tu and, in tel'lllS · ,of 

Law 41 ·Of 1004, ti. ·rent Of £1 ·_per hut .IJSr annum. { tbts Wile intJi"Oe.sed to £2 

by Act 48 of 1905). the impositli.on ot ·ren:~s .in 1684 ,aros~ out .at tho 

recoD!lllel:ldationa ot the 1881-2 Commission which re~tted that •squatting• 

on 'CrOWfl, land.s ·,had. ever , been · a:l.J.owedt 

'':be mischief~ are JMnifold. such ·.as ieesetliog the su}fpl;y 
of• labour .for ttm.'ll6t ·wittd.rness towards private owners 
wiehiM tO · proourf! Nntive terumts, ·an.a d.anget- to be 
foal'ad ·in consequence <;,t subsequent 4JV'1etion. Ws do 

. not. hcwsvor,, see why these evil& should not be at once 
c-<Jrrected by· rents beinft :now 1Ulp(>1:i0d 1 • lll 

In 1eeo the Crown· lands ·~re opened up to~ sales · Bulwer prom11Nd that 

Africans r~sidtng upo~ them. would be warned i~ advan~a~ U 2 :But th1a was 
. . . 

n()t Qlways done and ·on.mQl\Y.occasl.ons 1'fllsentment·na a.mead: when purchesers 

e~ected '.Afncan ¢Coupanta. · The 190~7 .. comiti1s~ton oond~d .the 'COvemment 

f Ol" !$ck of admitl.istrative !'ore thought in failtnt.· to· provid.e nUe:mative 

'E<ien to ·this dai. it' is not tho~t 'i.nabsnt upon .any. 
off'li.eW, ~ crown lands ru:ie sold., .. to nntity to tb.0 
Gavamment-JX:Wing terum.ts thel'eon that ownership has 
p~ae4 •. and their obligations have been transferred 
ebewbere .i Stich things cannot adjust th01JUiJ&l vss on 
equal tP.r.ms with unequal t"aeea 1 

• llJ 

·A ~elatively small t.iUillbsr of Africans bQU/ibt land 1n t\-eehold. TheJ"e 

waD tio colour ref!trictiun in. the aale ot crown l&nds, ~thoUgh il'lal\V 



_could mlt:-.bitl wouict-bo African purchasers. ,Many A!neano who bo~t 

land 011 ths 1nstalm011t .syetem :ird tiated in 100l0 were Un.able to maet their 

· contr.o.ctunl obiigtd.1.ons~ A former Mltiieter .of Agrtcul:ture, a.. J>. Winter, 

told the l90~S Collimissl.on that 4ta•i11g his term ot :office SS:' ot African, 

pt1rehasers filled. te> keap -up with- 'th~ir instalmenbn .-they recEiived e. 

email Portion -ot lnnd in l.ieu -of paid instalments. n 4 In .en effort to 

atop 'katfir f~n«'. {i.e. lerulina .land to African tenants) the Government 

imposed a eonditi'°n on purchasers of 1Crown land that they shou.1-dnot

rece:tve rents f-rom '-~qunttere•. lru.t the Lo.nds Commise:Lon ot 19Q2 found 

that the co:nditiQn -h9.d ·been generally 1-gnored: 

'The X"e$ult 1s that instead of the Oovernnumt roco1ving 
the Squ.attf!ra• .Rent from the Natives on these Crown 
tends, the niav owner dr&.ws a revenue from th.s mittves, 
whioh, in cases, is more·tmm sufficient to _pt:!;V the 
inStalmentS of the purebsse pr1oet. U5 · 

' . . . 

Land woo oftGn bought by tribes t>r communities. ·Legal tif'ficulties ware 
•I • 

frequently- c~nted by these group purohe.aes. The 1001 ... 2 Commission 

recommended tila.t tribalpurC.hase-a of lend-be stoppe4 because oolon1sl law 

-- ,f.' - --~b - 116 _'knows noth1ng o:i. t:t·" es' .. -

in. whose n~me the lend wea_held. took a dislike toa member Qf the ~;ynd.iea.te. 

who had oontribt~ted. towards the pui-chase, Gd e.1eoted him. In the absence 

ot .any wri t:ten contra.ct there was not"n.i.ng to prove that he was a m.mnbe~ 

pf the syndicate. In 1902 e. o. Sa.'TiUeliSOn, tb.Ei Under-Seoretaey for 

trat1w Af.'f&irs, rsc~mmencled that unexem»ted .UrlcaM shcnlld not be ell.owed 

to buy Crowtl lands. · 

•liJribal troubles are often caused [by Africans buying 
Cro\m. lands]; for ii:ustance, \then _a member of one tribe 

· : buy-a Crown lands· ·which have been for ~s occupied .by 
other tr.lbea. lie turns_ the ol<l occupants -off, ond. 
thei-e ie t:\Uch disqutet 1 

.• 117 ·• 

fhie- was und~ubterlly so,l.iabUt·samuel~n omitted_tomenti~n that 'muQh 

Afr.lean -ocoupan.te. 
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Atr1cans were Qager to purcha.ae land.. As the magit;'l:rate of Klip 
' . 

. liver aatd .in his report tor 1005' 

·•~ose who own lan.d put .great value on it. ·.· i1ostl,;y.:all_[Eiic] 
tJla Natives·WWld purchase .lM.d .if they bad thG1 means to 
do Sc>• not only for ths or~,v benefits deri:Q'.abla from. 
the passeeaion of land, but al.liiQ tirom the tact that they. 
are considerably averl:'Je to supply labour to t"ormers Md 
other on whooe lands they ue located". 119 

But tn the. same ,ear .the ~strate 0£ tfewcastle Jl"Gpot-te!l tha.t Afl"icane 

wei-e .aoqui:dng lo.nded ;properey and 'al:rea@' the lilurGpean colonist res.rs .114 

ma.v one ,da,y be elbowed out. Them exists a strong feel~ against the ~ 

aequii'dtion of' lend by Nativss• •
120 On be:i.ns asked. what .bis attitude. 

vas to A.fncana a.cqu1r1D4) umd in . fl'$ehold bY the 1903-5 South Atrica.t'l 

Native .Affairs Commission .F. R. Moor replied: 

'.;, .. for maey gene1~attons the Native ~s to be governffd. 
autocratically by tho dominant white rdca, and in <,>r:dor 
to do so, to c.am on the f om ot government he has seen 
t'i t to impose, W'e met l\QVl!l eontra.1 over the land. If 
you give up the oontrol over the land yo1.1 break down tne 
tribal or family system ..... I foel tqat fmY' condit.ion 
of l.and te~-tho.t woW.d give the Native an ldOEl that 
ha is -in any way .equal. to the "1l:d:te · .tr)atl, e1 ther socially 
or politioallJ, will breed prof<mttd mischief if ev:er 
attempted in :sou.th Africa'. 121 · 

.In 1901 there were l,548.regiatorea lif't"'lcan lm1downers in natal (in~lud.tng 

. three in ZW.ulen4) owning among_ them 19lil4.66 acreae lialf of th~oe 
·:-

- . 

lmw.c:nmers were 1n Pietermaritabure; County, ·while netll'lg. halt ot the land 

. •·. . . . - . . 122 . 
· owned "1as ui f~l.P River· County.. · · 

the Nstal Gqvenlllumt ··to . promote the eoonom.ic. developnent -of the Mn.can · 

population•· ln .the reser:Ves. end on other ·iands ,thely sank slowty· but 

steadily into Q eonditic.>n of ~vorty· t.mQ. oeonond.c stagnation. ·'1'he number 

.of' mi--tE1'ant · !ebourem raee in proportion to the decreasing ,a,btU ty of . 

people to make a l1Ving by ~ad.ttional methods. Poverty and its 
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In May 1875 Sh(jpsto:ne announced to the lAgislati.ve OoU:nci1 hte1 

intention ·Of ~etir1'tlg from. hie ~st. i ~o yem:rs _·t:ietore. thllJ he lw.d said 

that h$ w'1s old Ud S:i.ck ~f thee.· *ptlrp(i}tU'11 ·atld. objeotleas. Strlfet Wh:i:@ he 

en.Qotmtered !Ln ~ina . out bill du.ties. · Gloomily 'h\t no tea,·· in a reference 

. ' '· . 
weatwnoo: . ,, ttotive control ilil boti'lg by de~eee wi thdl"aWii. and • • .. bofore long 

' 
it ta posaible that the d.treetion of' ·the interaot of rwhtch I have hi th~ . . - . . . . . . . 

twelve re-ontns,. and did~ the loo._ rive -~tit's of his -~eni" be had been 

fiMncially no better oll tbml m the ftrst. . ...... from the nature of mu 

.appointment· tJnd my qu~it'teation ·for ·tt ···• I :can hope for no ;promotion. 

no advance in my eol~ents, wh~tEwer my Olervioes ~ have. been •••• t 2 
. . 

'.l'ha ~U.b~ele epicode·had, not' broken· or wen tamiehed·Shepstone*e 

r&pu:tation~ It was tb.e unfortunate fine wbo bore tbe brunt of the 
. . 

opprobJ:"i:um directed at the Natal GoVenm1&nt, even tiwugh tt wae Pl"Qbably 

Shepsiona whO had master-minded tiw trial ~nte (see P• 158 )~ 
. . 

Shepstone was Un.queat~onably tbe most famous African a.dmirdetrator ot · 
' . 
Ili.s influence li~ed on a:f'tier him in 

- - - . 
Natal en~· elsewhere in South .u'riea... ror thirty ~ Sh&petone and· .. 

•native PQ1i~y• l1ad been virt\ml.l.y ·eytiony?ltOUS in Natal• He had deVi.aad a 
- . ' . - . ~ 

system an~. then ·~eaiou.sl.y gu.ard"d it agaj;nst th.a buffeting it receivot'i. 

.fh~. OOux>ce Qf h'ta .~~t pave~ tn liatal African. administration is eww to 

trace.. ·miepston:e'':s texm of otti.oe of tbi:riy years saw a total of' e:tgbt 

.LietitGtlant-(fovernors and one A~Watrator · { Wo:taele:r) come and . go.. Scott 

served thEi longeat period which was eight 1ears. With tll.e coMpiCW>Wi 
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boing sold, but in Lower Tugela. the crops were poQr and Africans were 

forced to purchase grain as •the means ot avoiding l!ltarvation' •
64 

l"rom 

lt*1.2 o.nward.o, however, reporta of crop deficiencies end tho necessity to 

purchase grain tcature regularly in the magietratea' rep0rta. · It ie 

1nstractive to tollolf tho fate of Atriean ftm!ling in the Lion liiver 

d 1 .. strict ae it appears from the magistrate' o reports. In 1882 it was 

r~ported tbnt one half of the crops. had been available tor ea.le; in 1855 

. one third was ava.Unble; in le95 'the produce raised by Natives is in very 

me.ny oases insufficient for their own eupport, and the;r are d.e,:pendent on 

their white neighbours and other.sources for food supplies'; in 1897 a 

surplus was produced and sold but, according to the mae;istrate, m. shortfall 

in food requirt'l'llents was likely to occur as most of the cattle .had been 

killed by the rinderpent.65 · In the latter year tbc magistrate of Umvoti 

reported: 

':tt is doubtful if tlle Natives now produee enough food for 
their own conaU11ption; in good seasons they may do so, 
but in moot years they have to buy from Europeans and 
Indians. I can remember when this was not the case, and 
Europeans bought the greater part of the grain they 
cone'Ul!\ed from the Natives'. 66 

1896 was a year of crisisi locUots stripped down crops over wide 
. . . . .· . . 67 '• , . 

areae of Natal and rinderpost,·according to one estimate• caused. Africans 

to l~se 95 per cent of their cattle. To add to the hardship there had 

been a· severe drau4l'tt for the preceding two eeasoJ:UJ. Ironically, floode 

up country in 1894 had ruined crops growi!IB on river baW-..s and from Upper 

Tugelo. famine waa reported, Africsne having to be supplied with gr&in 

. . 68 
largely from Basutoland., the Tn.nsvnnl and the Urango me State. The 

diwtera at: 18':}6 threatened further famine ond the Gove.rnm.ent was :forced 

69 to import large qlltllltitica of maize. Even where cattle didn't die of 

rinderpoet many died ot atarvation. In f«apum.ulo. for example. 'a&.n1' 

. . . w . . 
hundreds of cattle died of absolute pc>verty'. Locwsts Md rinderpe~t, 

of course, nffocted ooth .. African end white producers. To eradicate the 

locuete chiefs were ordered to fumisl1. labourers. This caused great 



in 187$ that •aova:mors of' tilts· Colony have a.brayr;1 bGen clnefl.;r e;llid.ecl. by 

my opinion' .. 3 Jt.iritra>i ~ustit'a.ti.-Ofi w~ see:n as :m esoteriOt d!ifioult 
. . . 

and pQtl()nt1ally ~"d.oua field ~mi ooo ·can · ~1ly 1tlagintJ tbat ~e 

Li<'mtensnt--Oovem~rs of ~atal we'i'e CG.utent to.· be guided by ,!i>"hepston.e, and. 

relu~tan.t to i.ni:tiate crumges milt!Ss ~t!lid by him. ·~erG wa.1; nn 

{§lenient of truth :111 Ridley•s .19.llt>gation .in 187'.'S tha.t Lisutenant-Govemora 

.Scott. Keate,· and Mu.mgrave we:i-e 't~oie. of'· ~ophilus Shepstone.•. Ridley 

'.Tll<1ll" flame ·to ~ colony where the .cµrrent !:msinaes occupied 
a.U their time, tin.4 were oalled upon. to tai"'e a.oti.on in 
native mattat"a before· th~y bad .any· idea W:e.tever ·of the 
native question• ae..ced in thte poa!tion they were 
~ply compelled to do a.s t'w~ Shepstone requetJtad;. 
~ey dez,ended UJ.fon him ror wba:t it.Itot'mat!on. they 
obtained i.11 native ~f'aira. e:tld were.. 8.f3 a matter of 
course, bound. to tfllppcrt hit> policy' • 4 . _ 

,; . 

Shepstone waa Widely recogtd.sed oo sri authort ty en Afrfoa:n. law and cuatop.3 

he spoke iiulu. and .. Jll'losa; 'Gn.d .. b;e WllS believ:e4 to. ,P08seS$ @lt"e'lt influ~ce, 

among Af~~oer.s in Natal and ~lselfhere ..... ;Re said 111 1S71; 'As e. rule <r 
. . . . 

sm in eonstant .comm.urtl.~t:1.on with the most _powei"'f"UJ; tribes up t;o :~.he 

Zambez;l .. n~arly' .fJ . lo· 1E!$$ did .Shepstsiw ·pt.)~&$ 1nfluence in tho Colonial 

Office in idlu tehall, both among t~ permsnent officials end upen.. the 

dU'ferent Secretal'iee .of State tor the Colonies. Re WJ'Ote, ·Correctly, 
. . 

in 1879 ot the 'confid.enqe with wh1oh I w~ favound by aU ~!or MajestY's 

Secretariea o~ State tor. th~ Colom.es une.eir wiwm. I have e&;;Mr~. .. .•.•• i 6 

Bis personal influence "° bu.ttresaed by hi& p0&1tli.on as head o1" a separate . . 

depamei:nt of the bureau01·e.cy. ·He hai .al~ :tns!et~ that Atrio@S were 

a saps.rate mil dift'Sfr<>..nt peo:pla end. th~t the7 should be adm1rd$te~d 

accordingly. The tvatiV'$ ,t\ff'11.ire Dapsrtm<mt _W$8 an a:mJ?.!,rimn in.!mntt'.Ut• 

Whethe;> nhe1?Stone: would 00.v.e liked. to .or .not be <;onld net 4.evol.ve 

· respons1biUty ~nta \lt:hers because th& start d!<l n.ot &xi.at. tmtil l.85~ 
- - . -. ' -

he was t_ lie $ole permanent, mmnbQr of the. Dopartrnent, wherearter 1'1.& ·w.a· . . . 

I 



vae appointed in J.1Yll to compile a rogistiar of msrriagess and. dll.vorcea~7 

fhe threads of.' responsibility were ·h$ld by one offi~w.. .Criticisms «ere 

ortcrn voiced that tna system: :was ·too ·dependent upon · tOO p~r~nal. .influence 

o:f . its head. e Biol1r>p CClienoo ·said. in lt-n3 the.t l'>.e had p:r.QV:iously advocated 

.the transter ·<>f Sl1~pstonei 1 s petsona.l authority into the J:wu:ls ·Of other 

ot"ficials·. Shepstone was sM.-d to have teen in (;;,gi•eem®t with the prop6aa1.9 

'Having .caref\lll'lf kept nil the threads ti£ pulicy ru:id 
adrniniatrs.t1on it1 hie own hands, ,an.d jaalously excluded 

· ·e.ll interto1~ce i'Nm .MY quarter either abovo or 'below, 
to whom•· now.~ they to b~ htm.ded over? Wh.e ~~o.tive 
~)lasti(m g0v~ t1ata1; Sir 'iheophUus Shepstone hao . . 

governed the Native qu.estionc Sir Theophilus deparls; 
the ~tive .sys·tGni falls to. p1ootis; o.nd. Natal is ~ · 
Who~e? Oe1~tainly wht'jn she ought to have· been, and 
Where Sh$ lms only been brought through the ar.iathy of 
tan J:mpar1eJ. · Goverrllnent · 1whl.ah, as fllr as ~he Colonies 
o,n oonc~rned~ t~ al:111e..ys played into the nan.Se ot those 
»tho., by WhatlWec m.ea.na, ba-O-ti · saved the 3'.mP@r.tR.l 
EJ::chequ~r'. 10 

'Be ts a. singular type ot $.. Aft'ictmder Talleyrand; 
shrewd, obsarvan:t,, tJ:Llont, nelt .... ocm.teine4, .immobile •. 

· li'ort}r years ago. he might·iiave be® great in t:ontitlental 
diploms.oy., Here he has had to be 1ih~ Nat:tve Department 
0£ e. i1.maU OolQDjt, to .mariage .. cm ev'et'""'4>"'l'tll71ng pP;pulation 
of Zulu refur;ees • •••• 

fUld ha· boen well ·diftatetl and su:ppa11ied; · Shepstone had 
the c:e.pe.city, if' I may .tu.dse frt1m a f~w early papers., to 
.have orga.riised tbelil .into some sort of community. :Sut 
he was quite alono .• .. • .. Hence he was drl ven, morf3 end 
more, to trust to hi.s na.tUrall;v excellent l'ltcmoey, and to 
Sh\.\t himself up m tan in-es;ponsible itiola.tion., ~ . the 
·onl,y man who kn(81f e.n,vthing about native afi'ld.rl?i• 

Like :tne:D,7 of ht.a countrymen, .he is incl..iood to reait;Jt 
inquiry or control, and to tN!l.t w. a b.ostUe ,st>irit all. 
the · wt.trmation and all th& ~~13ti,ons about 'l:1is 
department wbich do not ~omcf'rom hims~lf. Hence ll:t 1.s 
not May to l:i.elp him, and his .reticent h$btt$ make him 
very ~rous 1n troublous.times'. 

'Were I. Govemor ot 11atal, Shepetone ts a ~ t should. wish 
to t1a.ve at hand. to reier to :for ini'o11ns.tion s:na. ad.vice, 
whi¢h, •hen you get it out .of him, .is sure to bo ~i.ous 
and worth h~ving. .Ho tmuld rul.0 a Z'ldu ccrunt17 well, 
after Wbi te-.-Zulu faehion.. but would. retorm and report 



notbing·unnok44, end would tolerate no psrtner 1n his 
:real.II' • 11 ' ' ' 

It ie thia -eombiution of buroauoratic povtr am.a personal chti;racterietica 

that gave Shepstons his doinimmt position in }la.tal for so many years. 

Aocoi'ding to John Sh&pstone •[;:)he. replies S.i~ fheophilus in.variably 

gav~ to those who asked him uha.t bis nnti~e poliey was, [was] that he . . : . -

pursued no native policy but took advantage of circ.umstancas, !n order to 

. ·. . . . D 
aas:$.mU.at• ours vi th theirs Dr vice versa 11be&Ver necessary" • · Sir 

John. Robinson, the tint Prime ~inister of Natal, aa1d oi' him; 'SV.pporte4 

as he umially was in his attitude of prusstve rea1ctance to sudden ch&l'J,ge by 

the GovernoJ.s and Secretaries of Sta.to or the day, Mr. Shepstonevel'lt on 

bia way dOing ae little an possible in the direction cf innovation or 
. -·. . 

brilliant one, 'but the;r ha.ve cr1 ticised him for hie lack of imagination 

e.#J a policy-maker and for hi.B :failure to prepare Africans tor the .inevitable 

4is1ntegra.tion of t.hei:r tre.<J.itional soo1.et;r.. Th'.la t. M. Tbonrpson baa 

written: 'whilst ShepstOn$ ~ontrolled he did not oiv1L1ae• •
14 

'l'brousb.Out 

actiot). alon(l tbose.11.rles ba.1! been lost, ao moro Africans tm.tered natal 

and eon.aol:i.dG.tod th~l..ea. in c;:.bie:fdc~~u . 

'l have tbou£b.t mcb.o.f mlr pooition in South Atrtea Im a 
Covemment and • • • :t cannot h.~lp t•eling great regret 
that the sche.ine aub!lli:tted ueuiy tivo feare ago 'by the 

· Comm1GA1oners hd not M9rt adoptt1td, and under present 
01rcusstanee• '! rear cannot 'b0o 8dopted vi.th tm3' 
likelihood ot eucoess. · I he.Ve also 'been impressed 
with tho necoss1t1 or 00?1..siderlri.g eome other· that might 
witb satety be subFJ1tituted tor it. Thtl proaent Wtir 
war [i ·•· on. t.be Cape trontiC!!r] and the evident S-.;mpatby 
ot colo\ll' that exi.ste entOUg the Dlaek Mti®S hnvtiJ 
contri~ted to render tho que$tion of mUeh gl'Oi>ter 
1mP?rtanco than &t first sight it ~'e 15 

~-'--_____________________ ................ .. 



' . 
lie r.epeatedly exp1:iesaed irritation that the :British Cfov~ent should . 

. In theory Ghopsticnfi wn.EI n~var opposed!. to chflnge,. but he repeatedly 

empl1e.s1sed _that it mu.st be grailualt •I think it well to keep the object 

or improv«nent; and. a.s tar as tlBY bu; assimilation, ·.in view as- an ttltima.te 

goal; th~ dtimger lies in ga!ng ·too fa.at' •16 · His ctt>ess on _tho danger of 

.administrati'Ve <G~peri.m.ents .anc:l at1;empt_l:l to· hast~n wl\4t he ·eonci&tred oupt 

to ba a aioN proooes made him inelined to lose a1$ht of tbs.a lottg\o-t(t::mt 

goal. ~ev~rtheloss :in 1892 he made scathing cri ticimnc of some of the 

".N.ie least t~t1'ul. &tnong U;s m.U$t .know a.nd see the 
accelerated- pace. at which change 3.s now sweepir-c (}nwu<h 
tW.,t; therefore, nci-ftxed or permanent plan 1s practiea:blat 
that whatever l!JYiitEnn or pi"inci.pl• ma:1 be adopted as an 
outline of action, the condition· or p&rpetual change will 
constantlyde.1!lmid adm:m.str-a.tive·o~cor:r-esponclinu to 
-tba:t · cotidi tion, guidecl by· the ~ objeot o:f so improvt11g 
Md ad-vancimg th~ flatives that theiir existence in the 
in>esence of the white man. may be safe anti profitable to 
both •. _Short cuts which ignore 'tine great gulf ·that· 
aepa;i"t.ttes tbe soCi.Ql an.d. politici'Sl 1deao of the two races 
inuat sooner or la"i- bring a:bou.t di·saster. -'rhis -. is -the -

·only system .that my experii!!noe ~a. obse:rva,tl.on laf.l.d. ~· 
to bel:fawe .is practtcablEu ·wt there must alw~ys be 
present ·the autb.Oritlr, able .and .. ready., to make tbe~ 

'<?l:rangoo when tliey _a;re req:u,ired. A system b.a.sed upon the· 
above principle~ was 1.:ti .full operat.t.on until the enactment 
of ·t}ia Law tft:>e 26, 1tn5. fhat law put a stop to ail 
imprOv$IDente not broUg}lt ·about by a ,.specified . p.rocess; 
this process coula never be eet 1n motion [the reference 
.is t.o amentlln.ents to tlle Omie-of Native Law], ,conaequentl.7 
all eaeimUa.tive advance .hac been ~sted. from that day 

- to this'.- 17 · - - · 

To S.b&pston-e' a mind -codi.-i'ication ot cu.~tomcy .law had. e~llmtnated the 

r~latlva flmbilit;.v,·of _the preview systelll.• ~Mt creation Of the Native 

High Court; by depri'ring the Secretary for Native .Affairs of tjudio1al. 
- - -

power, had f'tttther wMkened. his PD"'er to effect ~e in the law.16 
- . 

that he WAS the son. ot .a mies1onar1 and remained a. devout Ohriot;tan all 

h:i.s lite. ~o· 0£ bis closest friends were Bishop Oo1en~o {until l.SU) 



flevarthelmJs, -Shep:rt-one was .noturioUl!IJ,y unont~ictstie t!t.boui; maaw.res 

such as the Ex:empti:o1t !JO."tt o.t' th«l! provision £or Christirin tr~l'.'1'.J.age• 

·.rndecd~ he doubted the genuineness of many of the coilverdons ,of Mriaans 

to Chrioti-ani t.v. · -Ifio friend Rider ~a quoted 8hi?1ps't;rme as saying -

frequeritl~ that_· 'lie believed that the Zulus S:hrud be taught to woJ+k ~d 

th ., t 20 
em • 

. . 
' ' . . . . 

£5;..000 (to bo spent tJ1'.l Atrie-ian d•v&l~}7Jlent) wa$ :r:egularly mrt fully spent, 

and bi 1871 rm estimated bntanoe of ,c30,coo ha.d .accuntlll.lited~ Moreover, 

Shepstone made n.o ·mt)re im~nattve suggestion (or using this aum -than 
- . . . 

buildi.ns acco.rntDoda.tion 1'.or visiting chi.eis mid e. court house U1 

- . ~ .21 
Pi.eteruw.ritrtou.rg. · 1,Phis a~1Jts that 1'1.nai1cW .atrt~cy was ti.Qt the 

. -

only reason for stagnation u.nde~ Shepotone. 'lob~ SU,J'e, the .armwtl.unspent 

amount$ wel"e E:ltlillll,- and eve11 the aocumulat'l:d £3(),000 would.. not have gone 

tli.t: in any :mnbi tioue sclwme; but . ~he tact .ts that ths mon~y irtsa Sllo'lted to 

Th:l.s ls not to. say that :Slepstone . - . . 
. . 

held the Vlri'.- t;niea.1 -among eolonS.sts1 that ni.ea~&s aimed at teaching· 
- . 

Africans ttades, or inducing -them. to modernise theitr ;agl.1.eultural methods 

were 'undesirable'.· .Nowhe_t'& :i,.n bis pubJ.te or _primtc sta.tem.ents is tliere 

any evidence _that he hdd au.Cb. views.- 'rhe -reluctance of .AfrricSJllll to plant 

cash cro~ end theil~ em-11 reei.stance to ~duoa:tion (aee p. 206 P..nd p. 53 ) 

· convinced him_ that forcing .ehrulges upon At't•icans wae impossible and 

d.ari~ •. Shepstone•s view of-~ 1.er1ecteci his oonservattsna 

ckange :n1.USt not come f'rom sxtemal dir&Otion or force; mthor it .must be 



22.7. 

the reaul t of an ifr~e:nt deai.re on tho ptu't of lfric:;.na thmuielves.. Re 

fsvoux·ed the d(ifi1'1Jlopmcnt Qf conmunitioa rather thr..n of individwU.s. 22 

to be m.M.e avc..ila.bl(l! if' :r.1adioal moo.su:res Qf cbnnge were contemplated. (see 

p. 1 71 ) • · !n the a.bsenC() of la.ree mili ta.ry N~:OurCOl:t he believed that 

thero ~an no ult<il.~1ativc ·to abatnini!lB !ro~ rx:>licies ~hi.eh may have united 

tho different triboa i.~to u cmr.won oppoaition to the Government. 

Probably Shepstone r.aii contra.dictions within bimselt: th<'! devout 

Christian and oup,ortor of' misaionary acti-vity 1'1ho pointed to the lffiglwe. 

,settlement nt Edendale a~ the .A.frioa:n comunity he approved. of most; 23 

this did ncrt fit with Shepstont1 thl11 ctmsc::i. .. v-a:tive who was caught in the 

toils of his ots"n a&d.nistrative creation, seeing hin syutem as an end in 

1. tself • end losing siaht of long-t~rm (pals. 

Shspstone"a lack of creative ideas in :torming policy is shown in the 

spht~ra of race 4'."ele.tio:na. Natal was a multi-raetal eooi~ty, but Shf1patone•e 

. ideas on how beat to ord.1.tr r.ece re1at1.ono were sint~crly barren.. Strong 

ever mot'o 1ntordependent as the common society evolved. Shepstone wen 

consistently sct:tpticc.'.:l as to the viability of a multi-racial society. In 

1851 Shepstone wrote to J'in.e that his 

1ex.perienca of ths hllbitG Of this p~ple. Slld the publi.O 
evidence, which the history of Natives giv£ia of the 
tliffioul ty of €CfVern1.ng them, when th.ey omne into 
contact with the whi. te ~, ei't;har Du.tch o:r English, 
:rnal::os me :reel that the dutle:.-s imposed. upon me are 
both difficult and delicate•. 24 

Shepstono sau it as bi.s d\1ty to regul~ts points of contact between wh1 tea 

and Africans as fnr tw he poMibly could; t.nd it would be true to say 

that he waa ltlrgely ~pondble tor preventing the African population 

being :reduced to v1rt1UU serfdoli1 by the Ut:ttal colonists. According to 

•an indiscriminate mill:ins wi t11 the 'lil'hi to ole;:iont. 
especially M re~d [sic] the wemen m1d children 
who could learn no saod from tbo white man. 111u 



object was to preV9nt, as far as possible, the 
dem.oralieatton of both racE4s •••• · 'l'he IJPAple 
thsmSelves did not wish to mix with the White man in 
the "'my they h13.Ve done ....... • 25 

220. 

A practical illustrs.tion of his View is. prcvid.ed. by hie rea,ction to a 

proposal to il.ntersJ'l1!1irBe whi ta and AfrJ.canu together in the lands :formerly 

occupied. 'by the Rlubi and ?utile p$0ple; 

•t ha~ never felt anxious to ses individual white 
farmers settled among maa1!Ui!S of Natives. i.t aeems to me 
like courting coll.i!S"iio:t>.; d1fforencea and, dtsputo~ are 
bot;ti.d to arise, and what was in .raali ty a m.ere personal 
quarrel, . might . in ooneequenee of the position of the 
pnl"tiR to itt precipitate SU'ious disaster•. 26 

occurred .$.n 1891-2 between Pre!i1dent li'. Reitz of the O~ Free State and 

Africn. ~hould bear in view• were: 

• (1) to get r~.<1 of the tribal eyotem as beine iln .impartum 
.&n i:rtB'!t:19. of a most ;pernicicus kind; (2) to abolish. 
chiefts.tnshtps; {3) to apply to all men altn, i~apeetive· 
of colmxr and race, the !"Ule "by t'he &'Wat of thy lli"OW 
tbon. shalt ea:rn. thy breadt1, and with a view to this end 
to break up all locations, grent and small; (4) to . 
suppress by law ell su.oh heathen .ri tee as 61'8 un<iOubtedl.y 
and tl.~tly immoral and degrading; ( 5) .·to difJOO\Ut'ege 
polygamy and the selling and 'bu;y!ng of women which 1 t 
involves; and (6) to e.dbpt the principle and maintain it 
steadf'Cl.Gtly, that there shall be no ttequaUty" between 
the nborigintJe of South Afri.ett end the p$0ple of European 
descent vhc bavo me.de the lMd. their home•. 

In .his reply Shepstone noted that Roi ta. bad condemned tbo$e ~;nglish 

•[w]hat is the essence of slmtery but the power of one human 
being to so con:trol the life of another .a.a to deprive him 
Gt the righ.t of ez:ercisitlg f'ree will, even bl t"ne monner of 
carrwig ta.a livtng? Wherein do the recommendations ot the 
Pr$sident.fall short of this?• 

'fhe President li'l.hon a e,reat doal ot anxiety, and expends 
some t-hetorto on this cu.b.ject o:r equality; but the truth is 



tbat from t110 &.ys o:f J'ctn van Riobeck until now, no 
sign ot a struggle or demand for eq:ualityhas occurred. 
The col.ourtJd rMes havr:t o.ccc:IJted· th.a superior position 
of the European as a rac•, and accept it now. Wore 
.have ts.ken place a.t different tSmes; n&ch war hne .had. 
1.ts special object or its sp&cia.1. cause; but in no case 
lwa :trJli tic:al or sooiu.l oqucili ty been the aim. 

It lllUSt be rei~~>mbered nlso that the huri_an intall~t 
cannot b• fettered; when iUded by education it Will rise 
to the lGVol that is euf.! fo it, whoth.e:r. CQV~nd by a 
coloured ekin or a white. To prev~nt ~ growth of 
that f Ol'tnid&ble ·tJJ.1113 intollootu:ll equ.a.li ty, the 
President, to be consistent, should. 0 adopt the 
;prill.ciplt~, fill.d maintain it steadfe,stlytt that th<!re shaJ.l 
be no educational. establishments for tia.tives, no mission 
or induntrin.l teaching wnong them, beyond •hat my be 
needed to tench thera t.o "handle the piekrote and b 
ploughn, or to bf'oomo "domootic Sf'Jrvants in towns and 
villages" • 

.l?reeid~nt Reitz inatnneea the dangers that are said to be 
now thr~atenlng the United States of Ame:ricn from the 
coloured population. that wet"(! once al.aves; he cites this 
ata:te or th!n~e as the one to b~ avoided in South A£ricaf 
ho addresses th.ts example for llm7.lt of a batter. presumably; 
to enforce his advioe t,o b:raak up all locations, to 
a.boliah chief'tninshipe, end the tribal eyotem, which he 
lookE upon as th~ root of all mischief. Unt'ortunately 
for his ax-gum.ant, the &mger in the United States which 
he c.Hes an a wnr:,'Ji?1$ to us. bas t;row OOJl'lello• out of 
the very condition tirutt he w1ahea to e>trtabl:lsh ae nn 
antidote to it in Soutll . .u~r1.ea. 

~he desccnoru:ita of the Afrioan race 1n the th11 tod States 
had no loco.tionsJ no chiettninehipe, no tribal system; 
they had fo!' ~otiQrat1ona beP.n "ecl\ttered. Cind settled down 
amongst tt1e t'G.rmers, and as domeotic snrvnnte in tho towns 
lllld ville.pa of the dominant ro.oe" exactly in the way the.t 
President Reitz wishes our immense nati\fe popul,tt.tion to be 
11aoa.tt&rcd and cettled down 91.!\on(JSt us. Yet out of 
this, his ideal etnt-e of thincs, in which no equality fts 
permitted or thought of', e. de.ne;er btls arisen eerioue 
enough to ca.uao e.rudety to sj,:tty ?ldllions of' people of' 
European cleseentl' 21 

kept in a trs.ditionaliot coooon which im;ioded the (P."OWth w:nong them ct a 

political consc1.o1.1$ni\'uls 1ncorporat1ng a dec:f.re fer raoi..U equality. As the 

cocoon brokEi do~n oo political dmlanda .af thie typs would be inoreMtngly 

ude. (It tllllst be reme.nl>er4!d that o.t the time Shopston.e Wl"Ote there wu 



e.lreaaq tn. ~atal a smal.i wt vocal clua of ed.ucat•d, African wbJ:l p~eseed. 

for a greater measure ot racial ·equality). Sho;patoae feared. ·what mi 

American ¢11t1cl:il scientist, William Kornhauser. bu recently tteecdbed. 

as the •mass society•. 'tlhe mus sooi.et7,. according to .lto~$rj 
·. 

dev~lo1~ when, ,fQr oM. reason or another. people spill out_ ot the broad 

· eoctal gmupinBs• · i~c1udinir claseoo ana. associations to which they 'belong, 

· and· society 1'1 at0tn1aea.. -·~ere people are not securely related ~o a 

plurality- of Uldapendmt ~ps, they are available for a.li. kinds ot 

adventure and «llctivtst modes of i:nterventi<m:" ill the l.SX'ger sooiety• .• 28 

In the liatal eyatem the tribe, that disintegrating lmsk of a traditional 

social ordert performed the role of an asoo~iatlotU if Afric~ were 

fimly rooted in chiefdoms th.at perpetuated. their di$U.nity they would be 

less a1J1enlibl© and .les11r •avatla.bie• to My' po11t1cal. movement that migbt 

seek their support in demanding rac-1al eqUal.tty. TraditiQnalimn• in other 

words~ was ~ .otabiU.Bing device- not only' for ·Ordinary bureauc111tic purpeaes; 

but alao in relation to the •new poU.tlcs• which were emerging (and of 

which Shepstone wae aware). -_ The new poU. tica was the hai-linger or Urican 

na,t1-ontil1sm. 

· ShcPt!tone; as was se$!l abotte (p;41 ), was otrongly o:ppoae4.to the 

1dea of ram.al eqU:ali ty.. Re ·considered the Cape non-racial franchise to 

bf! •a. tidstaxe• •29 In leBO,, When confederation of the South African. 

· states ·lfaG being di.ecusfled, he grudgingly conceded that Atricsns might be 

given-limited tr~nchieo r1'Jhtst 

'There ts·-no doubt· that the oaercis0 ot the &lec:ted · 
fmnebtse by members ot Atrlcan ra.C$$ ie .as a ruie~ 
'accompanied DY much that .1s ob;)eotionable cmd 
demoralising to all concerned but it seems to be 
recognteed &a a· necessity that the m1t3Chief must be 
incurred to satiety the principle that a popUlation .is 
·entitled ·tobt rapresented in a body that tuea tt and 
decides .its destiniee ..... I .flill qutte sure that the 
exercise of any :au.ch general francb1ee 'by the l~e.tives of 
Natal.would produce the most serious and pet.haps dattgerous 
confusion. . I do no-t me.ks this remark because i' consider 
tile Natives ot Natal to be incapable of understanding and 
t;ippreciating the ad.vantage of being represen~d m:the 
GovemL-ng body; they- unttentend this pe.tfeotly - so welll 



1nd!led that r-0gue ? the word li.n the dooument u 
difficult to decipher pertila6lmh1p would in till 

· pro'b~bility tum evocy .general election into a se.rious. 
general disturbance; ud in a colony like :Natal. such 
t:i.Sks.cmmot hie prudently inCUXTed.'& 

231. 

Be ackrlowledged that ,tt· would 1ee0m U113ust. in a future confederaticm to· 

concede tr.mehiee ~ghts to Cape but not Natal Africans. ~e rejected.the 

use of educat'tonal att~nts .QS s\12.tnble tranebtiiie quelificattona, but 
. . ' 

suggestM the.t "the J)Odsesaion ·of lend by individual. ~lgbt or immovable 

right would·bu themos'b·destrab1e, certa1nl1 the siatest qualifioati.on 
·-

whioh a Native could possess••'° 

In 187 .. 4 ·· tor .. 
example, colonists tn·the Stanger district petitioned the 1'ieutenrmt

Govemor attar Afdcano. bad bought.nineteen Gut of SS plots of' Crow lf111d 

. that were auctioned 1n the area. The colOnil:JtS 8Sked that tranci'er of 

the land ~9 refuaed because :I.ts. posafilsaion by Africans 'will cause great 

annoyance to the Whi tee encl prevent other Wlll. tei;> tram purclwd.itg or 

bld.l~ ·it.A the lmll!e Village, and further, beQL\use great annoyance has 

beon caused in the Capo Colony · l>y the blaclm mtxtng nth the White tn 

:v-11].ages, .eri.a white PfiOple are not Ldlow~ to puron.ase lots .in Wfir 

· vill.~ in tb!e COlony'. Shepstone's report .on the ;;etltlon bristled 

with Gtllet' at what he ·terrned.&n ilnsult', ~din an e.ddendum 'added to . . 

l,a;ter; hG empha:!d.sed that there was no colc>UJr 'bar in the sale of Grown 

lanas.31 · 

Slt.epstone bid · 11 ttle or no ·concaption or a Viable basis fol' a multi• 

racial society. .At the back ot hie mind eJ.weaa loY the chimera. that the 

ma.0s ·of the. ArrioM Population could ~be transpgned to some pi.ace beyond 

the borders of tiatal. .ru.s removal sdhem.es of the lSSO'ia wtJre revived ·in 

' . 

Africans .must dGteriore.te as th~y beceme·more involved in a·tnuit1.i:.rac1ai 

soc1ety and abandoned.their traditional culture. In a document among hia 



persol'la:t papers Shepstone compared tho Atrloana of Natal With the Jew: 

•a.ead Jeltish history and 10u have tbe ceneral outline or 
~ulu lite. It wlll be a poor day for the ZUlu when he 
no longer. is !W,1;.,B!A!£1•• but .becomes mxed and 
intertwined With other people. bn in morals, mind 
and chara.oter hA wtl.l g0 @wnwn.rd. when no longer 
governed by his law which is bis life.. Where are the 
Jews today?' 52 

!s posai'bl-e, tt>Q• that tba ~tent. :or his contact wt tb · th$ll ca'USed Mm to 

aaeimila.te some of thelzr values.. Indeed ,he· liked. to think ot him.eelf as 

•principal tnduna' to tJu: Supreme Chief; end, if a _critic (Francia E. 

Oolanso) eao. be beli~ed: 'Iiie me.nners were those of a ~unt chief• · 

.hi.a b&'b1t. ot thought t\videntl.y runnUlg in· the aame eroove ••• and I coni'eoe . 

. seemed to me that X was in the midst of an assemblage of savages only. 

whose mode11 .. ot thought and ld•$8 were d.U'terent from ·anyt~ •GO ~ch I 

htid beien nccustomei4.. l .coul<i. bm:'aly belif'.nte tllat r saw before me the man 

who hU f'.or eo nieny years .cont:r~lled., mEnglana•s name; tbe d.es'ktciee t>f 

the native mcea of Natal. I felt,· rather., that I saw the Zulu despot in 

·the .midst ,ot :Ms savage retainora, ·mid to me it ·bas lofl.6: been ine~nceivable 

thatlilnglancl•a honour tihcul.tl have been entrliste4. 1Since. the birth ot thla 

her colony to on" who at heart waa but. a ZUlu chief~." Rider Ii.aggard 

man, who.had s.cquirod. many ,of thii charact~rtstiea of the natt'f'ee amongst 

whom ·hJ) ltved'.'4 

An :impOrtant ~t of an;v asce$ament or Shapstone ought to be en 

analysis of.how the African .population~ wlwso uestitJiQS .. he coutrolled, 

reacted to Mm.. Unhappily fer the hl.storlan, UU'ormat1t>n on this ;point 

is scanty. .At several points the autboritaritnt nature or the Natal 

. admtniatration has been 1nd$.eated: the line between. exereitii.flg a right to 

8lld poaoibly this is a partial cause ot the paucity of evidence on African 



Ylew~ ot Shepstont1. · Unqu.estionablcy Shepstone bad · erea.ted i't.>r bilneelf', a 

store· ot good wiU. a.ni,cn« African1 ·in· the EiB.rly .~ of ·1~1.1tal · by affording 

to them» protection t.rom tha Zulu i;ow~. When he died tfi 169.!5 the Aft"1.0M 
. ' . 

newspaper, ~so repartectthat Africans were eip.glng: •Re b~t us 

out cf the forests .an.ti mate people ct 'li&, he made homes tor us When we ware 

but fuGitivas .and ~e.nderws, he was our ohi€>id in every·d.nrlgor•.35 

Similar sentiJllents .~ ~aeed in his 1siboM! [_Praia~ poem J. '6 '¥dm.V 

Africans 1<1h<) gs.Ve tWideno• before· the lOOb-7 eO.tssiott MrktJa bSck t<( tb.Cil 

days. ot Theaphil.uo Shepetone wh0m they rego~od ~ a .fair and just Nl:er. 

. ' ' 

'Natives blld evefy ea\l.Se ot'satiataction under the r~e 
t>t ·$1r 'J?heopbilue Shepstotte. . In tbo-S. days, each OJ.def 
was· kept intomed of whatever vas going On..· and would· 
call.lits people together tmd discuss these G:ttairs 

. aroong$t th~elves. . !fhia ;p:rs.otice he regarded as a 
great advantage to the Go\t9l'1'llll.C?1t, end he considered 
it sllould be rwerted to. Sir fheoph.11.us Shepstone · . 
would n.-tor allow private l.mid.~era to strike them·. 
with·hi;puntty, and he ha.I nen warned them that i,t they 
did. so th~ Natives might r11ttaltate.. .latives were also 
told.to report ·aDf cases of bl3u&tioe to him ad .let 
bim 4ea1 wt th them' • 31 

$hepstone l'lMrer regarded A.fr.leans· as ''ignotnn~ savages•.. R~ .had a real 

reeling tor their ~ad1Uonal Wlture mid ~pathy for their efforts tb 

withstand the to~es that were untierm:lning it. He wamea. the tegtslattve 

Council. in l.857 .that AtriCllllS .were •.keEm. obse"'1'ers. of p0lit1cai events'• 
• • t ~ '-" 

Whos~ who knew English :followed events in tho .newspapers and be-came •the 
. ' 

ready int.~rproters ot them tQ their fellows* •58 · In v1ew of the military 

weaknass of th~ Natal Government Shllfpstone tel.t obliged to try and carry 
' . . 

to the 1681-2 Comrid.aslon: 

'It was always 1tt1 oustom. t<? tell the Natives the .ris'.hes of 
the •Qovernment; and thoy were al.lowed to· freely espresa 

. tlttJir idea15. · I always tound them veey. reasonable .. 
What they :fe~l ve_ry keenly ta that Laws should be ma.de 
without their knowing of them until they are passed. 
I think they shoUld always.be consulted When_. action 
is 'talten regarding them.. 1 do not aa, all the!r 
objections $b.ould he.al.loved, but th~y should be 
listened to. .I do not th:Uik there is a· more .reasonable 
people if1 the world if they are only r.oo.sonably treated' • '9 



Ra. claimed in lOOl that M'ricans had acquired confidence ln the system by 

whicb·thGiy tiere govemedt 

·•It was a system under Which they felt that they could tie, 
and· w:re ln 4aily contact lfith th$ executive of' the 
country, not Oilllf 66 Q dispenser ot j'tl6ticc runong.them 
but u effectively occ;;upyii1gthe position of Ohler 
.Paramount, where l."'otd,.ded ever, SU[Jrtnne function o\ter 
them. fbe etteot of this was· to tempt c111eta resi'tli~ 
fat: and near. or their delegates, to bo in 1.tttmi&mce 
at the eea.t of Government, to pay th•ll' court a?i,d homage 
'to th$ supremo.ey that resided there, to disou.ss the 
political. questions· e>t' the 'd$,y in open "durbar»; end to 
liston end to tako part in.discussing the pli.nci,.ples 
uponwhlch di~fieult oaeeo W:J"e·decided.' .. 40 

J»eptte the evidence on Shepstone's mvthods ot gov~mtttent and hie 

concern about African land and other .rights, it i.a ilQSSible that African 

goodwill towards lli.m dim.n1she4 .8P the yea.rs passed by. Hr~. Oo1ens<>•,fil 

1ettor provi4.es S$V0ral f~tary bits of '9Vidence •. In .1$66 she wrote 

of .African attitudes in general; 'Th~yi are becoming ntoi'G inaolent too,· 

nli the o1d men die out who found a .refuge here trom bloody tyranny,, a.ad. 

the YOP?lS m$n grow ~P wlwse. pride ll.e galled 'by the white man• •41 ll'h.e 

La~tbtilole atfaU"·aeems to .~ve been a climax in Sb.epstone's relations 

with the African p0pUlation •. ·· ~ibale1e"'s behavlo~ .itself wne , 

Lndi.oative of suspb.d.~ ood tear. Tl'l., ruthlessness and rapact.ty qf •tbe 

Oonrnrcent•t.J action created wi.desprad mistrust among Atricana• Slrea~ 

. . 
$fi.4. the Natal Government ·because 11fe ana pro,pel'ty were more se®w ·in 

Natal. in tho 184o'a and &tter than 1n Ztllulantt. Bu.t at th" time of the 

tan«3ltbalole affair, aceordtng to Ni-a. Colenao.; this faelift$ cba.ngod 

(aee p.110 ·. ). ln 197$, vb.en .at.shop Qolenso ·~·to trnce·e. number 

ot African witnesses to give flidet1oe at the iaqUi.17 into the Matya:na 

at thliS .dJigttmoe' or tlntO should have per.severed in one consistent story in 

l;tpita ot the te~r thea- wore under ot nr. Sh~pstorM>'n «i~patic pc;we~ .... •42 

. ahepatone'o power over people was Wi.de],y known .among Afriomia. It waa 

retleote4 ln hie pralse poem, which. el.so made mention or bis- crat't~sa.43 



to 'cM~ttainshtps•: ·~ner are known aniong the kat'f1rs M Shepstone•o. 

dOtJ>S•-.44 Another ·fragment ot. e~2.denoe vas preVi.tled by :Chier· Tinta of the 

. UmtUne;we. trlb~ .1n a remark he made to . the 1881'."'2 ·Commission. the ·QM.et 

we.s opposed to the alterations made.J.n the law relating t~ ~M. in 

1869. · U.a had ~ted Ml' eiders to suppert him since they hAd prev,.ously 

agreed to do so.. But ttte7.d.tdn 1 t.~ .~ the Chtet said 'tt waeJ because th&7 

were afraid of Shepstone. 45 . . .Africans blamed .She~tone· tor perverting the 

J:obolo oustom; and ~git )lnto am~~ transaction. A recent 

.anthropological mx.rvey of a Natal. rea(}rve quotes _an old· African as sayi.ng 

wey-ly. 'O.f course &mteeu (Six- Theophilus .$heps.tone) told us to ~ our 

Secretary for Native Atfaim wae. ·that t~~ hQd insutficient land. 

Shepstone !?Ould not be blamed. for this. fhtl extent of the ·recorves fell · 

tar short of the reOC>mmendat!on~ mad.$ in 1$47~· · Shepstone regretted that 

• ~e Rome (Joverrmieilt never attempted to l.ooot0 thesa 
people in aueh a way·to rew~. in a pel".ma.!'l~t war. 
thei:r share ot the country which ought ··to have· been 
done at the ·time Natal waa annes.e4' • 47 · 

·ne tfaa ·conecioW3 or the pressure·tbat was· butldlftg upon tbelana e the 

AfricSl'l peptJ.lation t~. When Wolsel.ey toyed with the idtta ·Of :imposing 

a tmr on Atrioans 1:i.vt~ on Crotm lands t-o squsese them ott and open u,p 

more lands tor wh1tei:l She))ston~ cqUBMinted. une.nthusitlEftictd.ly,i 'Th.ere ia 

no lend to:: them· tO ·eo.• to in tho Colony; the locat1011s are full, ana 

. privfite owners ca:nnOt seoonunodate them; they must therefore either pl.ly ()r 
• < • • 

. . . 

Crc>lm 1an4a ·tor salei 

•!l;he el'll'.'ious nature of the effect ot this l1!QMure up0n tile 
natives··.can be .rtghtl1 under1Jtood by cona1dertng their 
eonditfon v.lth regnrd to latid; there are it·ts twe large 
looa.tions set· a.part .ta~ th$lr ues,s but extensive as they 
~~ they a.re too small ·to nccottm.\otlate the population. 

·That this is no mere .optnion is_ shown bt the fa.ct tlu!it 
large numbers of natives pay extravagent rents to :white 
proprietorsji the annual mnount cf which is in ·mw cases . 



more than double the ita.lu0 cf tho tenements or huts .for 
Wbicl1 the. rent is paid • • • • Another consequence ,of the 
i.Mflequacy C>£ the loca.tiona bas been that righ.tly or 
W't'Oilgly, tllO O'\ferflowing na.t1'9'0 p(}pulation have squatted 

. · upon th& Crown lands that have now boon offered tor sale'' • 49 

Sh<!pstone ba11e~d. that Natal was too :small to .Qacomm.o®te.the ()ntire 

Urlean p0pulation, and b.e' ~<';Id with the prop0sitio:tl put to him by a 

member .of the 1881·2 Commission that it would be •ad'trisabla to send some of 

our Ne.tives beyond o\11" border where we eould obtain 1,$.nd:'. I& warned, 
~ " . ' . . 

l 

elemertts which a.re likely :to britlg about &.1.l the. ;l-0meuts ot serious 

agrarian <11.a:turbrmces' .'t>O . 
. . 

$hepstone•s ma~or i'a.il:ure as ,ail admitdatrator wu in the s}jhero ot 

developmont. Under his Nle the res~lfV.&s stagnated, and the African 

population sank into povert;r,: only a ;pi.tte.nae was spent on education. 

ffowever much ho mEl1. have atres$ed the .tnevi tal>ili ty of cllt!nge tn ~..is aiash 

with J;tetts ~n l.892, he did little. to foeter it during hie te~Ul"e of' office. 
. ' . . 

Re plea.d.ed £1M.tlc1e.l stdngency when .ebo.llanged' on thEt issue, but., .aa was . 

. suggested. above, ·this was :not the' only $'eascn. l t is possi'bl$. though it 

ea.mtot be proved.~ thn:t Shepstone•,s .fd.liir.e. to 'civUliao' and hio beii~f in . ' 
' -

the 11.on-tVia'bili ty ·Of a ~ulti•racial oociuty EiN eapects of a single 

viewpoint• It d.eveloP!ltent p~s had beG!l sucoessfuU.y applied on a 

large· .t.Jcali&,. the areas .gf competi tl.on b~tween white and black would. have 

one country. 

Shepstone r~ed. an imp:trtant figure lifter bis retirement .from the 

Department of .Native Affairs •. U:is leading.role tn·the.annention of.the 

South Atri~ R:epublio by·llritain in 1817 \has the manifestatio~ of an 

imperial ·zeal which always .. ohs;ra.cter.taed h1tn... ·tie·was ever· amt!ow; to 

exte.nd Natal's border.a·. AS early .as 1854 Shepstone Wl'Ote that he believed. 



admilliatmtion: reserves were to be properly demarea,ted tcr Afrieanet 

.customEir'J' law aud chieftai,nstup·were to~ n12t>grii&1ed; and the Gowmor Qr 

Admtnistx-litor was to 'be appoliltea as SuprGme Chier ovGr ·the .African 

populntion.52 Shepstone had al.So some e:tte~t fat ~$ unpas!lible to tell 

precisely how irn:u.:h) upon Cape native polio»" in th-a lSOO•s and after• ;tt 

was snow a.b~'rG (see P• :5'3--4} tbe.t the 'Ca.po and Uatfll ,e.clopted eignifioentlf 

dit'fetent palici~s 1n earlier .N.&&rtt.. aut when the Cape <k>vemment e:mend 

tho Trmiskeian ·w~~:ritcn.'"'i~s in 1877,. 1884,, and 1894; politi.e1ans and 

e.ttmi:nistr&tora were ·forced to mod:i.£1 their integrationist or asaimilc.tionist 

.approach and ~ott to the vitality .of twaditiom.tlism in these now~. · 

lrl,Cauti·ouu' et'to.rts to tamper nth .. tri.ba11nst:ttuti.ons in Ba&u.toland (a 

depend.ency ;~f the Ca.pa. trom .1871 to 1002) had taught the that ntt.mpts to · 

promote change 1;1hQuld. b& tempered with d1soratio"1~;3 Recognition of the 

need for.a modified approach was apeUed ou.-t .aletu'lf by tho Cape ·GoVemment 

Commisaion Qn Uative Laws and Customs in l.88'.;. 1t is iery likely t~t · 

Shepstone•e; views w.eighed heaVily ,td.th the Q,oJ'41liisstoners. · So &pent six 

days givl.ng .his cVitlenco, Which :covered ever, nspeot of Batal's nati?te 
. . 

poiioy. S®le pa.Se.ages ct ·the Comniianion-•s ·aeport tall.ow Shepstooe•s views 

VSf!'j/ cl,osely. f!'hua. the Comm:i.asion 116.de the eollowing ;reaommendetion W1tb 

regard to ,pelyg.vnyi 

'Weiiimt o:rpreEJa our col'lViction that.it would 'be tor the 
welfare of the m\tive people· or thia 'COUlltcy lf :P.Q~ 
could be speedily &bolished• and that its 41sap~ce 
woUld materially aid the labours ot Mi~sionnrl.eo, and 
conduo<! to the prosperity ot the eo\mtr-1. On the other 
hand. we re(logrll.se that 1nst1tut:ions which bavtl become 
rooted !n the social and nationW. lite of any people are 
·not eaeilY overtbrGwn by direct ·eMGltm&nt. Wh.Gy ue 
never ao overthrown \Ulless there la·a prepUe.tton ot 
opinion and a certain ~llingness OJi th& part otthe· 
people to acce}!ft $UOh cb£m6es,. or unless th.G. G~ment 
promul{;f;l.ting such enactments 119.:tn posa&seion of · 
sufficient force to give. effsot to.these·iaw. 9lld 1$ 
also eatisfiedboth as to the j~tice and necessity or 



1u,1.ng such force. Non~ or these conditions ert$t at 
the p"t>saent mom~nt'. ~ 

\ 

Policies similar :in most t-eapeots to Shepstone's were later ,associated 

ayatem Lugard' s 'indirect ruie• was ant tially a pr~tto · response to 

e.dmii11st~a:tive necessity,, wh1ch later bees.mo elovated to the ~tatue of ·· 

a phil~sophf ot colonial .government~ As with Shepatone th~ indtreot 

i'Ulers• ~3or· fi!lilure was in. tbe sphere of de<telopme~t. They too beCamE! 

~edded to trad.ittonsliem for ltfi$ ~wn sllke.55 

. ' ~ 



X[[ 

It seems a paradox tbat th~ ()'..Olon!sts o:t Natal, after attaoldng the 

~hepatonian system for so lonir. shaUld. ~duQlly com.e to aoeept t t r.mi:l. 

_ indeed, elevate it to the .s~tus ·of an inv!olable ertho®q~ The 

descendants of tbe great protagonists ot 'chilisation.• tm.d •tmprov~nt' 

of Africans ~the leSO•a end after had no ·answo:r When John x. Harriman 

told tbe Ha.ta! meillbers ot ·the 190,_5 Oommissi<Jn on. Native aff'at~st •rou 
- . 

have not elevated the Ni!!.tives in Jatal.; you ha\te not mined them; you h&ve 

n:ot eduonted them; they at'O barbarf!US• e.n<J. you. have dea!gnedly left them in 

a. state of bat"barism' • .l Hol:'eowr. the native policy of the Natal Covernment 

after·1893 waeSh~pstomsm etr.ripp~d .of the dynmnic element Whi.ch its fcunuer 

oltd.med it PQS$&Ss~d1 in Ede A.. Walker's ·words l t was ., an amalgafl) :of 

~mbalme4 She:pstoilistn and acquiaitiv~esa•. 2 

It is difficult to tra.os with precision changes in so nebulous a co:n.eept 

f).a public opinion. imt the typical ct>lonist ,Vield of the 1650's end. 1860',s 

that vigorous measures should· bet~ again.et traQ.tt!onal!am &finitely 

- ohs~dt .this . can. be .seen by Malyalng the Pcilioi.~s ,ot the responsible 

govilrnment ora when. eubject to ee~Edn safegUal'd$ which ware seldom u· 

. . 

strlkic.gly ·seen in tha autob~ograpby or S:tr Joh.n. Robir.taon who was _ prtme 

'Supported an· he usooUy 'ff'i:U':J in Ms e.ttttude of pastJive .· 
resistance to sudden change by the Governors and Secretaries 
ot. State o.f the dny, :Mr. Sbepstono wont on his way doinS u 
little .as possible in the direction of' tnnova.112.on or reform •.. 
a11d only yi.a-ldiflf? 1fl'len he ¢~4 bold. out no .longer. 

lfhue it has.come to ptiss that eftor tif'ty years of British 
rule the native papule.tion of .Natal has swollen in nurribers 
from 100,000 to soo.ooo. e.nd yet in ito general conditions 
and ,11speets it remains very lliUCh tb,e same people tllat were 
teund. in the Colon.v ba.;Lf a. century ago.. Yet by no meaM 



al togetbor so • • • • For Mr. Shepstone• s inertts was 
qualified by 1egislat.tve·act1\f1ty• and though· he wafll slow 
to ·move. in ~he m.d he did. advance; in th(l dll"0Ction of a 
more vigorous end enlightened. policy. ~he -0on~unotton 
01' thsse ho influe-ncee :i.n the y'3ars between 3.66@ and 1000. 
while 1 t pwevented actual i-etrogresaidn or absolute 
inaction, Was eminently COMGrVtl.tiV~ mtd f)elu.ttU'y in its 
o~teotf3• Whatevel' chnnges migh.t oo introduced Hai'tJ C$l'T1ed 
6Ut with care s.nd caµt1on ... were deliberate and tentative, 
not viol~nt or radical. lfhoJlS)l I waa usuall:( on the side 
ot a prqm:es1.liVa policz [i tal1cs added], lookir.ig b~ck:. to· -
t.bose dqs in the l.ight or au.bsaqu.ent experience, it seams 
to me now that tbe ~.ce and or4er that have so 
con.spicuously markt.?4 · the. history ot Natal ha.V& been 
e-ren.t1y.due to this.ad~ of Official ·eo:nservs.tiem 
with .eol011.1a1 proeressiwnesa. while balt'bariam. haa been 

. ourbE;d, and \lthtle civtliaation .~aa made same headway, 
l'Jativ~ animoei ties have not. bean a.roused~ nor mi.tiw 
dieoontsnt f'osttilreti • • ' · 
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Equally rev~alitlg was Robinson's description .of the African nfi!erv~s 

es 'the hztppy abiding-plaees of unt\ltored savages' •4 

'rhe c~ li.n ooloniet views occurred slowly $.ltd imperceptibl7. 

It was not so much a sudden -dis~ming of previot.Wly bidden \'iJ'"'ues in the 

Shepstoman .oyetem as a gradual acqtU.ase~nce in the st.an guo.. ltostUi ty 
- . 

to Shepstone 16.ngered on etter his retirement from tho mit:i.ve Ufura 

Deparment. .In 1881, for example, Shepstone applifJd to the ·Natal Government 

for .a small increase in his pension. . 'The , recouuneudat~on that !:t btt grruited 

wae passed try thG Legislative CC\mcilan the casting 'f'Ote of the epesker 

(whereu:po~ Sh&pstone·retueed. to accept the inerease}.5 No ettrwle :reMon 

expl-aina the aequi0scenoo .in Shepstoniam: .t t was the outcome ot several 

factors, each inter-related end, each reinforcing the others... i'o unravel 

....... ~ 

A more cautious note entered colonist cri ticisme .of . Sbepst:cme •.s palicy 

. i.n the 1870's. tn a,Le&'islative Couttc-11 debate in. 1871 :r. N •. !osliOf 11 a 

long-stl!lllding opPC>nent of.Shepstone, expressed d.Qubts a.bout the .feasibility. 

'It might be said that Respanetble Government woUldabOlish 
native la.w .. bnt •o'uld it b~ ~ to do this? Re feared · 
.not. The natives w~re now too numerous, too separatEid 
fi'Om the whites• • 6 



Council's reply to the Lieutenan:t.-Govamor•s speech in October 1673: 

· • OUr daily experience era.ables us tboroughly to confirm the assert.ton that 

by la'Wlll .m.ade ·tor higl1ly. civilised nations'. The Legislative Council . -. -

'' 

yeani of British rule. :but 'it.is not our·wuh.to d6el retrospectively 
. . 

. . 

. With thi$ question' • 1;11ey. eltpre~ed. the hope th&.t the GbVermttent. wauld 

. not neglect 'those m<'>asures of improvemm.t which .~ · accel~te ·ttie time . 

when th.a natives may be fitted to come un.dter a milder and more refined 
' 7 

·Sjtst:Emi of law• • 

Recognition ot th~ parsietenoe of traditionalism tu'id. ·the hostU1t;v c>f 

ther<i! was.truth in Shapatone•s .repeated. wamings that forced change could 

provoke a t'eva.l.t. ln June 1878 the NatpJ, Wi.tnts.! aommente~:: 

"l'ha real diff'lculty With J.'legard. t-o l~ative .legislation U.es 
i,n this - that the w11ole me.naer of th1nld.ng ana regarding 
thi~ among tho natives $.s so entirel.Y' different .to that 
pl"e'lmi.ltng among the EilropClatls. that it ts almost or wholly 
1rnposs1ble to.provide lawa which filiall. include th$tl.\ both~··· 

_To compel th$ wwle Native population to coma under 
E\U"o~an Law might have .$.ts -om advantages; ;but the 
measure QOU.ld hardly help baing attended w1tb ser1ou~ 
injustice, while thCl law wouJ,d have ng, gl:"&llt hold upon 
the Uative mtnd. nnti would requirG to be bactred up by a 
.far stronger .OXhitbitio~ of .ph3s1ca.1 toroe than would be 
either poll tie or possible .. • .. polygamy must ba 6.dnd.tted 

·· and regretted. th.oU{tll it ls obviously no part of tho du'ty 
of the Gover.cum:mt to tn.teri'ore in pure.ty moral qu~stion..s t • e 

that attempta ·f.i.t obange should be ·tempered w·ith caution. In le19 he said: 

ln the Le~ala.tlve Council that .'·every Mettibet- trould pass a .bill tomorrow 

· to abolish poly~ .rortlnd. <th. it they did: not ,see the dSnger ..... • 9 

.icoompanying tlWse Views was a ,son13e ,gf' un~a.s~ among ooloniots; a 

dielike of' the apparent results or social ~~ among Af:dcane. · It was 

suggested in an earlter chapter (1;1ee pp. 59-60 ·) that th~re was a 
. ' ' 

fundamental contradiction. in colonist _,aapirat.ions: th~y wished to ''civilise• 

Af'11"1etmt:t. bu:t they disliked o.nd feared the traits of ·the ;'civilieU!g' process. 



'it.is notort~ua that as the ns.t1ve:e.a.vances in 
¢1V1U:aation, hi.a co'tirage, audQ~i:ty. ·end general farce 
ot eharacter ripen ..,eey rapidly ... When. the n.ati:11e•s 
tra.tntng ta.kes place at tht! mission istatton, .. and the 
.savage throVB .bis new ,.et~. in.to a wrong direction, · 
· thGtt blalM\ is OaSt on those WhQ 9,ro doing among the 
baa.then •. whe,t is being doM in tb.e raggeli schools ot · 
Engl~d ....... • lO . 
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apt at learning civiltsation's Vioes tbnn ita virtues•. It was assumed 

that kholwa. Africens became less,deif~tial to whites ne the fi"QStratione 

of a colour-caste societ,.bore tto'iln Upon.them. 

complained of lasing contl'Ol ov~r thoir people; kinshtp.ties were weakening 

and heads of tamilies c.0111plained. that they w~~e not res1..ecwo. as b&fo:re by 

theil" children, ooci that th$1r m.vos were pemtted too much ··freedom under 

Shepatotie's lf.movations. ftle aociGl contl'O.ls in t~tional. society wore · 

breaking down (see pp. 322-333 ) • ~he ·Continuing disintegration brought 

n.o advantage in. the supply ot l~bour to co1onistth Whe Bat.al Native · 

Commission ot .tem. ... 2. saids 

'i'here appaa.rn now to be a greater difficulty in procuring 
ifative labour; nor can tho ewne dependence be ple.aed on 
the labourers· as torm.&rly. .· \'Jages are much higher than 
the;y hav'1 ever b9~ore been, bu.ttb1s does 11ot seem to 
produce a better or more reliable clMs ot labourers• • U. 

im1a report and. the eVidence ot this Conltli1ss1on Qllst ~tJilintt U.gbt 

upon colonist views at the tim~.. fhe Oommtss1on com11ete4 ot fifteen 

• • • ¥ 

.of Vim 0m0ng.tha Commisl!ioners and tho ,colonist witnesses .suggests 

great unoertainty ma to the U.ne·s future pol:ioy &hould take. 1110 

Shepstoni.Wll system had been in,eustence for.over thirty years and the 

passage of tim~ had f!1ven to it e. seemirig :ittttnotr~bility: .for better of 

for wome ethe ·colony was satidled with it. Colonist$ lw.d grown weary of 



Moreov~r. tho African populs:tion · had tripled since th~ l.a50 • s and was now 
·• , • J 

(!Stima:tf!d at 375 ,ooo .. 12 . The soloniflta were conscious of be:big greatly 

outnUttibered.. Proposals for vigorcnm polici:es. seemed moro ·impr;act1cable 

and more- dangerous than they ware t?'hen the ltfrio~11 ;population we amaller. 

. . 

suggest moditications td thin the f'l'ameword of th& 0-1ti.gting system. J:legr&t 

waa expressed that oa,rlter propol!ials had. not beell. impl,eme:nted.. The 

•wo not the:r recommend ths,t th~ Loc;ud:ions should be add.ed to 
. .nor that they would be taken from "-.;. We l@ent tha.t 

tho Locations wero noto:riginal.J..y so en'm:iged. es toot the 
inhabitants should ruive been in a lesa degr~e s0pa.rated 
from the white population than thGy art\; and less 

· congregated in masmeo•. 13 

Equally rsveallng was tbe evidence of' A. ('~. Spies, a member of the 

o.ocustom~ t() thiaeystemt ttnd the Cove'!'Dment hM allowed 1ts uee SO long 

that it vl.mtd be very difficult to mt\ke any altamtion in itt. He said 

that 'it was not practicable to abolish polygyny 'owing to the GoV"1rnmQUt 

hnrlng legalissd end oountenenced. it tor ~ many yea.rs• .. 14 E'O'en. tlal ter 

Maetarlsne, · ,i)JW ot t)hepstone•s ~r. ~ppcnents an4 cb1Urmwi .ot the 1852 ... , 

Commission, although uepl.ot'ing tmdittonnl.imn ,in Eill its forms, conceded 

that until mon'!I magistrates .-ere ap,potnted cbiofe eould not ba dispensed 

'Vrith., nor customary le.w .be. ~pernedi/?d.15 

!flie Commt.acion d.eclined. to r&oommond 'Vigorous s~s agM.net i»lY&'fti 

and }obol.~~ l?oly~y., ·1t s0id11t could not. be .rega.r4ed, snong pagans, 'as 

among those cri.mes oga.l.nst hwllanify.t1hiob have to be pUt d(.lmt with a. 

etr-ona Pan.cl .... ,. • The 0Gmmisdon looked instead •to .its gradUal extinction 

by such means .ea grao,ter·sprood, of Chr1St1amty attd Of civilisation 
• Q ·•. 



tfo further recognition sboulc.l be ·accorded to pelygyny by statute. ·The 

had •assumed th& appaa.ra.nce of a. l!lalo end purcllase of the intended Wife b1 

her father and proposed busbnnd respectively ..... ' But •we do not 

propose in the.ienst th.at.lobolo should be abolished ..... ' Instead, lt 

was reoommended 1111.at after a stipulnted data the colonial ·courts should 

declli.no to hoe.r suits nri.sing out of l,gJ:tol.q,, ogr~ments. In regard to 

chiet'minship the Comndss1on said. that chief'o' powers did not work 

•1njurioualy for tho Govetonment., or to ~serious extent for any ·oi' the 

white inha.bite.nts'. In, Viw of tha heated arguments in the past a.bou.t th<t 

e.ll.eged wrongs perpetrated on Afrioan woruen, the Commissions findings on 

this .oubjeot have an ironic ring:-

'Great com.plaints are made by Native men on account of the 
facility which is aff'crded to women for going to COUl"ts 
end complaining of their husbnnds • • .. • . We think that it 
has been ehown that veey bad rosul ts a.rise from e.Uow-ir, g 
of divorce aa is done at present ..... v~ cannot from 
what we bave heard doubt that in these matrimonial. quarrels 
tho 'Hite is (£ener3lly the more to bl6fllo. We do not 
belicvo thttt Native llusband.n .are disposed to be cruel while 
they do "':' and rightly - oxpeot .ch~erful. submission ..... ' 16 

1'bes~ t'emEU:'ks evoked a furious minot'i'ty t-eport, oouc:hed in the lnnguage 

dissented from the majority's report recommendat1ons, aa.ying that tbs 

sto.tG of affairs. complained of we.a r0jJl'ettublo 'but to 1ue nppaars only as 

one of those events insoparable from a transitional. state between abject 

submisa!on and the liberty of a higher grade of ltte•.17 

In discussinc the link between Af rice.n franchise l'ights and the 

exemption eystem it was argued that adherertce to traditio~J.U.isin provided 

the colonists with a convemant pretext fo:r itithholding political rights 

from AfriealW (see p. 59 ) .. seven members of the Com:aias1on used. the 

same argtment to justifT e. reeoimnendation that Africans be prohibited from 

buying land in. freehold:-

'We object very strongly to tho recommendation ••• that 
Natives stiould. be 1.mcouregod to purchase land 11~. freehold. 



while ·still under Native Law. w~ oomd.der that 
inasmuch e.s under Native Law ... the practioe of which is 
tillowad ~o Natives as a ~peed.al indulgence • tbe 
tr1:u.lbold. 'tenure of lo.nd lti utterly unknown, no t~attva 
who elects to remain under· that law should be p~rmitted 
to beco~ ~ treehold~r in la:nd~. 18 

·:ny th~ 18a1's tner~ was ab'undant evidentlo that trailit:U>n.Bl.. African 

of the Co:ton;n by l88lh for example. Dilrbs.p. hatl an African po,pulatit1n of 
. - . - . ' ' 

were removed ft:Om. tha raatr.aints Of traditional uocii~.ty • It was thought 

that the daclii.ne of tradi t:iowd · roat~.ntt; would lead to lawlaa-eness. A 

correspondent writing.in the Natal_Wl;ti\eEss in.1$80 deacrtbod the squalid 

()ondi t1om3 in the municipal. barracks. in P'letennai·.ttaburg tlh.o.re ~Y Aft1cana 

U.'U'ed.: 

•w1 th dread ov.e ·· looks .foJVa.rd · to w'hat. ls likely to bs · the1 
career and ul titttate i'ate of these unfortunatelh Drought 

_up - or rather dreggad up - mnid auch ,Q.epra.Ving influences, 
10$.ll it be wondered e.t if from such hot-b~dm .of infamy flhall 
spritt~f up tuture trt\tiS~~ssors of ailr J.aws• • :20 

ot the Na.t1ve women have abandoned kt-~ ·11te, tl:nd have e.6.opted prostitution 

and petticoats'. t.n 1001 he said that the stlllm. dal!oip:U.ne of ti1& lt'Ui-al 

hom~ bad_.· in the urban setting, degone:ra.ted into, •unbridled lic&nce•·; 

their sobriety had given way to. the. 'wildest d.iaa.lpa.tion' J bard and. 

eormta:at l.£i.bour had been r~placed by •a state of idlentfSs, which must lead 

to mischief''. -.N~ince ties ware ignored~ '1.iative Society [is], :1.n the 

nbsenoe of heads of krnelsJ Indunas and Oh1ets, a dead. letter; theh women 

&;re oimpl;r emancipated from .all control " ••• ' 21 The magts~te or the 

Inan.a.n Di.Vision gave it a.a his opinion 'that there were bro classes ot 

frequently h&a:t:d of, ~Give me a raw krw Kartir in.pZ.Ot'erenoe to· the 

educated ~nan.. Th.1.s on&. if ignorant; is r-espectful and teartUl; the other 
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is presuming. and incolent with en tanteleome admixture of tll'tU'ice and 

raacality'. 22 
In 1882 the magistrate ot the Upper Tugoln Divi.t.\ion 

Diamond Fields, while th& assistant fi10€istrute ot Umeinga wrot~ scathingly 

of tllo 'semi-civilised' African, contrasted ~ith the tr.adit1onnlist, •1 

tael strongly tor ao fine a race io.evitable marching along to 1ta own 

destruction' • 
2
' 

From the colonists' 1ioint or View the supply of labour by Africans Wa$ 

:Lnsuf'ficient. Indeed, they con.tinued to complain about its inadeq;uacy 

until 1910. But by the 188U'e the labour q'.'lcstion, el.though importmtt, 

wa.e no lotJger the central political iesu.e. The colonists ha.ii not been 

able to $1llaSh the reserves and force A.f'rioana out of work, an.4 looked 

:tnstea.d to India and, to tribes beyond Uatai•s borders as sources of labour. 

1£ in ·t11a l850's and ioGo•s the tradi.tional system had been regs:rded as a 

bottlen.eclt inr•ibiting the flow ot la.hour, by the l8e.O's 3,t was apparent 

that certain e.specta of' traditionalism facilitated tho flow of labour. 

earn their o'Sfn !ob:olo ·cattle by working for whi tea, rather 'than depend on 

. ' d"- 24. their f ather.s or gua:r .wna. !n 1874 Dean J8mas C}rtlen estimated that • 1 t 

Green said, that the mott®Y' equivalent of lobolo was at least ;;.30, and. £9 per 

annum would be a high cvero.ge at -which to place a. young man's eam1.r.iga.25 
. . 

In l.871 the Commission cm relations between mast$m and native servMts 

had found that service contri.?.cts were in 1nost ca$Cs Mte:reci into by family 

heads 'on behalf of and with the consent of their d.ependenta ... .., •
26 tt 

ctooa. to reaBOn that if family ties were loosened and 1the hoad of the family's 

authority declined the would.-be employer would haw to entex· into a number 
. . 

of contracts with :tndividuals rather ·t:ha.n nth a single individual who spoke 

for au entire joint family. The dit'f'iculty of the employet- was explained 

by a. cor.reopondeht -who complained in June lE..'90 of the shortage of farm 
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'the headman~ ltmt fill p0W"er over the working boy end.. 
girl. '!'he only ones .. ho bas any control over .a.re the. 
girls and ·M:rdboys up ta thi:rtee11 yaara of age i abOve 
th:·t age the b()y$. c~er around the count1W for days at 
a time, beer....Qrinldngt and. giving way to other indulgenees 
that they never dreamt ot a.t thell" -agt:i under f'ormer native 
rule'~ 27 · 

"'.: ' 

ln l.'909 ·a. C~nisdo:n ascribed the short. periods o.f at!!l'Vice ueua11y- rendered 

by. At'ri.cahs partly to the head -Of tho fa.tnily's loss of authority: 

·' • .. • owine ·to tha intervention of r~c11e..ml metbrids of 
jWJtice and administra.tion., .by means cf' ?ilagistrates, the 
Kraal .head bas lost the p&tr-.le.rohal e:utl1or1i.ty formerly . 
po~aessed by hill! •••• · eonsequ.antly, the older boys, u · 
well as the youn~r men, nre ou:t of hand, mid. to a great· 
extent do .as they please' •· 28 

When the colonists .pressed tor rcsponsiblE» ii.:>vernmant in the early 

l870's and, egatn, in the l9a:J's end af'ter. th& issue ot mttva pol.icy 

100med large. In. Februnr.r 1000 the Admtnistrator, Wt1la~1.ey, bad ex.pressed 

his doubts ever the <:olonista• ability to manage Att'ica.n Affa.ir1J. He 

. . 

· •that rash attempts to . interi'ere ·"'"!th the hab:Lts and customs 
ot this. fine and Warli.ka i:"ace IJi.ae•. Af~Cat!S of Natal] 
woUld; in all proba.billty, engender a war, with which f.he 
toi·hite population ot Natal, Md probably the t~te ,population 
of all South Atrioa, woultl be. mable to. cope'" . 

. . 

In. response to this the Le(Jiolntin Coi.tneil passed fi motion in which it was 

.claimed t;llat the J1tstorv of' the Colony, and the procaadings of .its Letiialat1ve 

h ... AY\ttt . 29 arm ... ....,. • 

'There wa.s a time wtteu tha. fiGn.iaa. attempted *o ·a.mel:i.orate 
the concU. tton of the. Uatives but ll1 co~aquenoe of the 
opposUion of Downing Street and its repreaeut8.tives in 
this Colony, the Council saw that it was useless to make 
any suoh att.emp~ ,. • • a st;nae f)f hopelessness showed 
i tsel:t' in abstention from any et'f orts in that dtrection' • Sn 

again in 1887~ The ,fact that nsponsibJ.a goveumen.t was a distinct 

possibility ur~dou,btedly made the eoloniet merobers of th.e .Legislative Council. 
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tread caret'ullf in the $phere of Atriean .af'fai:t'lh 'The advocacy of re.sh 

moves ~ould have made i~ dit'fioult, it not illl.possible. for the British 

Govornmer1t tQ 3ustify t~ie gr.\'A.!lting of tt'esponsi'ble govemment. No tt1ajor 

poasibili ties of thts · t'Wili.e:ht period ·brought the paasihg ot major . . 

legislation in African tifte.ira. to a standstill. 'rhe cott,twtd.ty ot tbe 

Shepstonian trAditton wns butt~es~od by the presence of Theophi:tue•.s brother 

John as 'aot1ng S&Oi'et~ for Uative M'fa:irs trom lff/6 until January lSSh 

and "rbeophiltl$'s son iienriqutl i1ho was Secretaey £or Nat!i:1e Atta!m from 

1004 until 189'.5. or both it might well be sai,d that they were •more 

. becat11e e. l~Adil18 segregationist mid contrl'huted much to the theoretical 

apologia for Nate.l' ~ approach to tho racial •uiastion. '1 

An ind.i.ea.tion of·tha: ~slativ~·coundl's i.ndif:feren.oe to African 

marrtag6s, had been, it will be .:recalled, a major {!trand in earller colonist . . 

- . ' - .· . . . . . 

lfavelock, pointed. o\it that there had been ~o P.'U'tiwlar objection in 

pri.ncipl.e to the bill; the Legislative Council had. been in session tor a 
' . . . . 

long time,, progreea 'tbrough tb,e lee;:i.olatiV'e pt'Ogramlll0 ha.d boon slow .and. 
'.' . . . . 

1;11onu? .members were inipatient \fbile other$. weJ"& indiffertmt.32 Afx'iean 

administra,tien·was a complex and. potentially ha.Zard0u111 field inwhieh tew 

jpOlitieiru>s (JO'llld claim even the sUgh.test eJtpertiae. A desulto17 debate 

on nativ" policy took place in 1009. · A few spc>ke in allthentic anti;... 

Shepstom.an terms, but for mQ~t membe~s 'let well Qi.one I seemed the safest 

course. A$ 0''Meara ;pUt ita 

'l hl!l.v~ .bad some considerable ~i:perien~with·r~gerd to 
Ns.~v~s., and :t venture to point out tha.t the less ·this 
·llouas has. to do wtJatevar, or the le~s a.nterte.renca they 
have on the part or the Natives ot this Colony,, the more 
respectable the Nativ~B will be •. 



F. R• Noor, .a prominent politician and Prime Minister of tlata.1 trom 

November l90G to 1910, arttioi.sed. the Seorotary:f'o:t'!'.NativaArf&.irs£or 

~inaction• an.cl members for 'funldn~ the whole Rative qutmtion• .~' . In 

1892 :R. c. Samuelson, a 'itell-ini'ormed and trenchunt critic of the r~ata-1 

Government, asked: "J!o be plau.1., is there any nati.ve policy at all? 

.a~s it not been, and is it. not, ;father a tlmmd~rl~ about in ~ sea .of 

tgno;-a.nce as to the ra!'11 lnterests and the true·weltare of' our nativee?•'4 

In 1889 Havelock acmowledgoo that progress in ebtiJlgJ,ttg Mncons bad 

been .slol-r even though the cost .of administration wao smttU.. The African 
. . 

mind. he claimed, was 'peculwl;v conservative and. non-reoeptiv&•; wh1le 

because the cost of rapid. tran.<';li tion would. be high m1d partly :from the 

financial eond.i tion had impro~d, continued Havelock, the tim& · t-~d come tor 

. adv&'l'OGl)lent. . t.rhs moruru.rea he announced, were hardly raclioal:; · more 

magistrates and offi·c1als. we:re to be appointed; aom~ were to ·be l!Jtattoned 
·. ,. . . 

:t.n the re!.'.lel:"Ven for the . .Pur.Pose a£ ·'checking e\fil h'J:"OOtietit$'t and gtVing 

. advice on culti.ve.tion afid Checki.fl6' the destruct1011 of timber. ;s 

dealing With; Afrloen sf'fai.rs. He said tha.t bills ha~ the followtng 

eft'IOCta :would be unlikel;y to. receive the Royal assent' 

l • i,rhi& ex.action or COl'llpulsory labour by proprietors ot land or other 

prtv~ta pcrsonsJ 

2. llestrictione on "ha treGdomof Af~cana to enter into contraot:.1 of' 

serv.i.coJ . 



' "'6 
kn increa..se in. the rate of the eXi(itting hut ta."'I:.' .. 

The colonists 1-rera deeply ditrided over the res1:onsible go'Verrmien't issue.'7 

3 .. Liege E.u:t~tt,, r1 treal thy sugar farmer end e mezn.be:t· of th& Executive Colm.cil. 

Re spoke .of the . 

•d1a:tnolina.tion of the Legislative Council in the. past ·to 
. grapple 'liith .. the undia~secl fat.\lte tn. nati1te '~drn:i:nistration, 

and. to ~o nothing but find f®lt with the p;i:esent s~tel'll of ' 
g~v~rnment in. its tela~i.ai<tS w-lth the natives; but without . 
propounding e. :t'Sooey or laying down a . progrem. of -11.esimble 
aOtiGn 1 .• . . 

· j11d so ~on the ground tba.t the .nativc;;s wi.U bo forced to work for the 

Coloniets•.'36 Bu.t·fulutsford·dismismed tb.ese and 0th.et ergumenta SlWlna 

that 

'oofeguarda ngainst unjust or .imprudent maaw.r~s ~ 
. in.cludt?.n .ifl ~;he .sehcme; Md .it m~ Weil be doubted if' even 
those public mert who ha.v:e been the most severe critics of 
the prf?sent Matf:ve Policy \fill,, tthen they attain to a · 
poi;::iti,o!l of greater t'G'llportsibility end less freedoin, be 
disposed to px-eso forward undUly any f'undtunental ,cluintt."'es' • ·'9 . 

Knuts:for.d convmoed bimselt that his pre4iction wGuJ.d. tum 'Out correctly.· 

and during the negoti.ations precea.i:n.g raupon~ible government he with(j.rew 

n,Cal:'ly all of pro,,isi.o.ns desi€tled to protect non-white int~rests upon which 

he ll1Zt4·previously in~istc4 .. 40 Stnce Garnarvont.e reform of 1875 the British 
. . 

Govornment had stead1l.y withdrawn from any active role in initif.\t~ cl!l'lllgGa 

in t~a.tive policy in Nat~. and. the t~atal &tecutive OOU!)Cil; with ita two 

unoft'ic.i.al m.embera. ·w'M u:mdl:U.ng to instigate ~or e~es Without 
- . '' ' ' 41 

carrying th(? Legiala.t-ive Council. with them.. Kri11t.sford. (Colonial Secretary 

from J~ 1887 to August 1692) ad,mired f1'1lepstone and considei-ed his 

criti.o.tsm.a {see PP• · 228-9 

• e~eellent latter Vi th great interest end sympathy in bin views1 • 
42 

Shepstonti's.controversy with.Reitz in 1$92 sparked ofr-a.discunsion oti 



tradi'f;ionalirnn in the colon:i.st presa, which prondes somo insights into 

white opini.ono on the eve of reaponEiiblo (;;'OVSr.tUnent. The f1a~ MorcM£l 

(of wh:tch John nobineon was the editor) defended. S'n.<:tpatone: 

'lie mey be ret1l\r to Qd,_"'li t that tr.·ibali~ 1& pertlio:iou.n, .P..nd 
tha,t ahiettainship should be eboU.sltod as copybook mnxJ.me 
But it doei3 not folfow thnt. the abolition ot ~ither 
trfba.li01:t or ohief'tainstrl.p is a poli,ey that can be 
a.doptod tomott'Olf • • • • lt cannot be d.eniea, thnti 

· whate11er. may be inherent ev:i.la of tri.balism and 
education, both oyatems ••• hnve proved dompa.tfble with 
more than torty years of peaceful rule'• 4:S 

. , ... 

When e. reruir.Jr eri tl.ciood. tho ed.11.~or for endorsing Shepstone he replied. that 

oe:u.tious advance. *It may be taken for cranted that under the present 

order of things no vital chanec is· either probable or ;poasible 0 • 
44 . A 

'ci'filiMtion by 1tJ.aw" is impossibles neither would. it be 
judicious to attempt it. Interference by law with 

' domefltic habits :is e; must dangerous thing to attempt .. • •• 
Reformation must bogin from_ \fitbin, not :f'rOlll lfi thout t • 45 

Tho ~1mes p.f ,!{at.ll considered th.at Shepstone' a 'knowledge of natives and 

them'.. Th$ tribal system :t1'as 'evil' because; in oo;.ltrast to what Bbeps.to11e 

had clnimud, ·tnbeo united. to shelter criminals, r..al'tiaularly cattle-

- 46 thieves. Tho ~atal Adyertiser was reeignedly critical: 

'So long as we are kindly.solicitous about th&non
disturbance of their customs an.d lava the nativ-es rill 
rem.a.in au evor-increaeinr.r mass of certainly uaeloe3, 
probably dtxng$roua, barbartsm in our midst• .. 47 

'w0 unb:osi ta.tingly assert tliat My attempt to brea& dowzl 
the "tribal ge>Vt'lmntEmtn will be tittended with dl!l.nger to 
the comntuni ty ... .. Most colomnts •• -• will be inclined. 
to c:onour ••• that in advancing the nati~e 1.n tho up-to.;. 
date civilisation h~ sutf'e:t"il .injtll'y in nP..tlrly every 
poaaible r\\ispt.Tct• .. 48 

·The roluotar1.ce of Natal politi<!iens to :interfe~e with the t~·t.uli·tiorml 

native _pol.icy oan_bG soon. intbe parlinmentary debates after 1$9'.5 when 
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the Aborigines' .Protection Society, profoasional agitators. The natural 

tend.ency in to drift'. 49 Si1nnonths after the advent of responsible 

government Robinson, now !='rime Minister, had cl:'.anged his views. In a 

discilasion o! the 'native question' he said that 

'it ia a question 'llfhich involveti, bei'ore all things else, 
patiancc, calmnee~i, .and deliberation. We do not ••• 
intend. to propose to thia House violent cl:la.nges or sudden 
.men.$Uros. We wish to acquire that exparionce which Bl01'10 
onn enable us to subaiH to this llouso questions of ·that 
clwruoter 1 • 

One member, H. Fell, expressed surprise that a. defence of the status quo 

should coJne from Robinson, •a man who has evor advocated change, an.d who 

·ha.a ever deprecated who.t was gains on ao -·egard."l native matters' • 50 Zn 

1896 Robinson answorocl a criticism that there was i11nufficient information 

about At'rican af'fai.rs with e note of complacence: 

t I think this llouse is to ba congratulated, end. the 
Colony is to be congratulated that theru ia so littls 
occaSion to give information regarding native affairs, 
because it ehowa that the native population 1$ generally 
contented, that they a.re at peace, that they are loynl 
to tha Government, and that they give the Governmont 
veey little l--eason for consideration or reflection'. 51 

The laissez-faire attitude survived changes of ministry. In 1897 F. R. 

Moor, Secretary for native Affa.ira in H. Sseombe'a brief premiership, told 

;pa:rl1mnent that the eaaence of native policy was to emphasise to Afri.0611$ 

that law and order must be maintainod: 'we let Natives under.sta.nd throughout 

the iand. that there lf'ill be a. Policeman on the other side of the hill'. 

Be said it was impossible to change Africans rapidly: 

'Changes that .have to take place will take place over n 
large period oi' timo, and will be eY<>lved rather than 
created. They will come :naturally from the process of 
ciV'llioation amonsst tha people themselves, and the 
probability is that by som~ such simple process as the 
extending of the Clotllin& Act end requiring Nativaa to 
go clothed through the lo.nd. thnt in t~t way you Will 
make more forward progress as regards the natives than 
by any cut-and~tJd policy which mi,ght be laid down •••• ' 52 

In View or these attitudes it is not wrprising that little legislo.t1ve 

attention waa paid to Uriea.n affairs in the years :following the advent 0£ 

reaponsible government. Only minor modifications of existing laws were 



passed. ·Natal's legislators were fer more concerned. with. economic 

developnent. with relations. between th& different South African states, 

and wt th the • tndian menace• • · Anti ... Indian Sgt tation reached a climax in 

1694 with the enactment .of law aimed at pn>ventin, .indians from exercising 

the .franchise. Whe terms of the ongin$l.J.aw wore UllaCCGptable to the 

Brit1sh·t':Overmn~n'.t, but ei. lawwttl!,. eabstantia.111 the aanm effect was 

placed o~ the statute 'book in 1696.5' lnditms were regarded by tho 

· whites as e. Bl"SS.ter and more immediate threat than Africans. 'There is 

a &tterence in M.bttm of lit'e between the.Asiatics and Europow Whioo . . 

makes it Uipoeeibie for them to oompete on equal terms. 1... • whet}l.er .it be 

!.n agricrul ture .or in tma.e ..... '54 . 

fh.e defeat ot ·the Zulu in 1879 ha4 only indirect eft'ects ·on Natal's 

· rw.ti?e policy •. ZW.u1snd had been. fiml.y placed under whtte l'\lle; and 

'there wa.S .no longer any fear of ·ilQ. l.llvard.on which might ewke the support 

ot the Zulu tniU ta.17 power CllW119d colonist fears of tra.di tionellst revolts 
- *"' 

w1th the exception <>£ a few episodes. the Atricans ot 18.W had '.been 

'perfect4r ~oeilfi; orderly; an~ lotal; and now that the power or the 

autrounclirlgho'stile tribes bas been completel1 broken, there cettainly ie 

no probabil1ty ot.disatfect1on1 •
59 With tbie aba.teniont of te~ the 

colonists increasingly realised that maintaining the trtbU system vae the - . 

. . . 
cheapest 'HS¥ of go\te"1tng Atr1.c!mst traditional. discipline was useful, and . 

tt· oould now be aafely ltJ.spa.nned. to.'aasiat in mntfitatmog law And order. 
. - - - ·' 

!J.'he wm.exation ·of Z\llulanci ·to Natal· 1n 1897 carved to entrench the 

Shaps'tonitm system even despere .As 0!149_ legislailor put itt 'tt is 

gl'&tityiilg to me to flttd · that the Home (lovernm~_t ~- aftt;1r tour ;years no 

doubt Closely wr.i.t~ our.action in this C:olorw as re~ the .Natives, are 

. so So.t1Gf$.etl With that action that they are willing to $ntruet to ue the 

management of the Ztilua' •56 

In the colon.ists' View the •native problem'' was c~ in character. 
~ ' '• 
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fhoy reoo~seci that.the tribal·eyst&m we.a adm1niat:rnttvttly uaetul; snd they 

t;:lablod. tha,t the tra.ditioriaUst African was a more do~Ue labourer, and. more 

amenabll) to authority.. »ut the khobia was held to peso th~ata of a 

different kind.; and he bacrune the main tar~t or colontst ¢oodemnat:i.on • 

.Beblnd all, the rhetoric directed ~t the evo3.u6 claalil .9f Africans was 

and ave~ p~es.a, .which attacked the N$tal. Government vigorously,· were 

indioatt.ons t11at. tbs 1~dvsh!·p .of .African epp0lri.tion was ,Pa$sing ifttc> new 

b.an.&u it was no longel'. the re'b&lUo\'lS chief who could threaten the 

their own. ground., 'The Zu.lu. nation had. fought .tor the retention of their 

ovn state system.; the rebelU.ous colonial ohiet tried to assert hia 

independence!! ot the. btri:s~t1o framework into which ho .had been absorbea. · 

But the opp>siUon ot the lunamalungelo or, later, .fiatal Nativ-e OQngress 

politician· wa.$ in a. 41fferont key:.·. he did ,not wi.sb. to opt out of the 

polt tica}. G7Btem by ~hi.oh he was governed, .end. nei. ther did .he ra;jeot western. 

cul.tu.re" Rather, he wanted to E!hare paliti'Oal 'power With whites• "to have , 

greater opportunities to assimilate. modem culture, and, most ot all perbe.pa. · 

to be rec()gnis•d. as someone _wh(;> na<l broken awq tr~. trMitionaU.sm. '. In 

1677 t!ie Natal Witness had said., with Qm!Oriee .of' -~libal:i':>le still h'esh, 

that tG •preserve.the tribal system ie.to preserve fof:.th& native a competing 

· p<>wor with British .rule ··~·~ 57 But W 1096 Jr. ft. Koor, th• Secretary tor 
• • • p 

Native Atta.trs~ could Gfi.Y · 

• zt ha.a bean the) p0licy ot the pronont admitdstratiori to, in, 
every way ln i ta power, keep up an.a maintain the tribal 
syst~m,. an1'f'W1th the cbtet at .1ts head •• ..- · l thoroughly 
belt.eve in thQ tribal system~ 'And .~re than that, I.· 
believe that without considerable ~r· it. ~a be 
impossible to e:iienate the19e people trcm.the1r tr.tbal 
!!yetem•. 5S 

Band 1n h®d with th~ belief that ·the perpetuation of traditionaU.sm 

&ilhibited the rise or African political. sn4 economic competitich went the 

belief that Africans were incapable of genuinely assimilating inodem culture, 

.and that they were mcially interior .to whites.. n. ti;; OlBl'ke (;president of 
' . . . 



·ue eupRior to bis naturally less gifted comp$'t:itor' • · S.t, he continued, 

'it will not be good for [the Atrtcan J tcr lure; ~uch less 
.compel, him to break away from hie BWOrings ·of status and 
pr.1me'Val:barbar1sm, and then e.rbitru1lyout short Ma 
career ehoul,d he ahOw too much adaptabi.11.ty, nnd threaten 
to beaome a t'omidable ~ompetitor tn the c1viliee4 walks 
of life'. SS).· 

Exactly the same.contntdictory·s~cea were. adopted by another ptmtphleteer, 

.F. s. tratham (a membor of the Legtclative Asembly), wrltirJg in the same 

year. 60 .In 1902 the S&crotnrt for Native Affairs, F. ll • .Moor, told the 

Legialat1ve Assombly that the Afrl4an•s gove~t must be. •consistent with 

. ' Re 41.smiased contemptuoWJiy any 

· • talkirig -about bringing theae people. to a higher level, to a 
better civilisation. Wh.V • we are ~ in the teeth .of 
the lawe of. nature; Md.of.the teaching& ot histo:r:v in 
e.1ery direction! • 61 · · 

What was oocurring in colonist raoial ideology precisely centime w. o. 

s~own•s observations• 

·~Edturopenn prefers the native to ~n native, reaU.str.ag 
that a collapsing native cultiire moana Enropeanised natives 
•1'\o will inevitably demand. status in the European oystem. 
!he white •mmi wants the aenicea of thei native but resents 
him a.a a coparticipant in a l;locial order. .· »omtnnnt races 

. have e. vested. interest in thG per:petu1ty·or the cultures ot 
weaker races •••• • 62 · 

. . 

· James Stusrt, an official. in the Native Aftail'S Departml!int and an authority 

pn ttadi tionai African culture• became Qne of the leading apologtets tor 

thia •vested 1nte:rotJt1 • li'Or him the baaic question was WhGther Africans 

'shAl.l begin.~(,) adapt /Uld belong to our own.·ro:t'rillae.tion''·or be treated as. 

triom.bem ot •another civ111eat1on radically d1tterent ttol'il our·own'. In 

.advoeat1ng tht:i latter oourae he prop0sed tho· creation, of a Couticil on 

Nflti.Ve Af'i'alm whose whole .raison uietre would b& .. · 

•fo ~ Natives .a.cct>rd:lng to. their ow b.vs and. customs • 
the t&n.dency would :w.wa;vs b• ths;t way, ewm though the old · 
laws and customs may have. become l!lotified. through force ot 
rcit'CWl.Ultancea .., ·and to ~ in this W6ft ll!GOOG ,to Jseep ths 
Native in ;Ms. el.Ace f}tilice in the ot'igimlJ o. ~e Council 
woUld make it its busineme to reoiet with tne full weight of 
a:u.thoritl', all such p:repoeteX'C>US noti·OM as equal.I.. ty between 
~peans and natives. Equlllt.ty .is a state ot. affairs 1fhtoh, 



·at th~ m-esrant stage o.t evolution,, should ,not even be 
dreamt of. lt is an unnatural conditton between 
people eo utterly dissimilar in civi:U.tmtion · •.••• · 
'l'he more acti.ve we GN i.ri:·'eduoat1~ the Na.tiver; .and . 
oaU8f.ng them to .disconti.nue their heredital? eustomtJ 
and ha.bi ts., the more we prspare them • • • tor imbtbing 
the undesirable Ultlusnees of the African ~etbodist 
Episcopdl. Church [en American Negro misaioriJ ...... • 6; 

Abundant·~Vldence on the uUlity of tradittonallsm to tho colonists 

oan bQ found in the evidence preS!ented by them to the :i.90;--s . Commission and 

the J.906-7 Comm.ssion. 

olass of' AfriCmi$• F. R. Moo~''s statement.a to the 'earlier Commiflei.on put 

the coionist view,pot.nt bluntly. On . betns ·. questit)l'ietl on the suppos~d 

palitioai threat.trom Africans he repitedt 
., ' 

''l ~ not look tor an.v.gen:erbl polittcal movement, unleae 
we gt:ve. them a COl'Mlon grievance. Natives; as ,a people, 
do not pull togetn•r• ~specially.in Natal. where.1re have 
«0t th$lll ,split \IP into the various tribes. There is ,a 
great deal of' t.nter-tt'ibal. jealouf1.i1 ,el.ways existent•. 

A coli'ilDisaion~r then asked. it education would not causoAt:rica.n$ to lose their 

'l <lo t10t tbirik the flative can. lose blfl tribal in.stincte 
as 1crng as we keep th~rn alive. . Until we, do away nth tile 
tribal system the Native will al~ ~v$ :in bis mind that 
he is a rnemb1ar. ot, a pertic'11ar. C'9mily or. tribe'. 64 · 

s. o •. $smualson, tb.S Unde~ec;retary tor l~ative Affairs (i.e. the permanent 
. ' 

head of the NaUve Aftairs J>epe.rtment) _in natal train.189S to' .1910, spot«t or 

the 1nevttable conflict. that mu.st follow &t white_ e.nd African •progress and 

adVEinCe ••.• foll~ tb$ $Sm~ llttes .... • -. 'i'ol!' l'd!n: 

•i,J.lhe r&all.y prudent and foNseeina policy Wt}.S to pftserve, 
whenever lt could be done, the nationalities end 
oharaoterlstics ot our natives. It was ...... a, lll'Ltoh se.fer 
Md wi..ser ooi.U:'se. Danatlonalisaticn was· lmpoU.tto, 

·. suicidal and destruetiVG .. .. • • ' . National and tribal 
disintegration woUld quicldy be- f()llowed by t'bdial 

· amalpmation •• •~0 · fb:ere was ertde:nce .ot this process 
·and this. reaul t ·1n the towns. Let us stem baek and 

· keep oft the.process ot 41s1ntegra.tton, both .in ours as 
well as the interests Gt the natives themselves•. 65 

attitude to traditionalism depended on what tb.ey conceived. their interests 



when tradi tionaliom retained 1Cons!d.erable v1 talt ~·· they ttfere hoatile to 

it: when it was tlisintegra.ti~ :ootore th()ir eyes they became its devot~e. 

For those W"hitea who weN geJminelr· .ecneern~d · to soe that Africans were 

" " 

who w&r& ltberau~!innct~d· tn this sense, l.·ike 1".ebop Oolenao and .. Dari.d Dale 

Bucl'lanau. had ar'gtted tor tolerruice . ~£ M:r1cnn trfi.d.i tional.1$11,. or COUl'Gei; 

the lin.1<: between J.iberill.ism and tolerance Cannot be pil$had too far.t . 

mtUlY mt&'lionario~ combined a concern for M't"iean lend claims en.d p0litlcal 

ripts ttith ® extreme.1ntolernnae ·Of their culture. But 1n the early 

1900.'s the handful of wltltaa (a.ttU some miSl!Jtonartos among. t~in) 11ho were 

liberals saw ~a.ditio~sm ea oo encum"Pranee \f¥Ch .Africans must alough 

ott it they ·w~ra to adapt· to modern c»ndi'Uons~ R. C,. Slttln1elaon, for 
. . 

inetanoe,. ooneluded.awitb:edng denunoia.tton Qf Natal's nnt:tve policy 

with the elati.on call 

•re11ow-Colonists., you cannot ·peimao.ently repress t}).$ 
natlve or .any othe~ of' the Ktng•a subjects, you might 
as ~:u try to stop the sun ,~hintn,g or the ooa f'l.owq. 
~he nat:l:vee have left the.U- old state; and do what "you 
like you Ct.UUlOt replaCQ. them in it• • 66 

· ln · t.h~ twentieth cetltury white liberals have tended :t.o take the ,same 

:view ot' tm&tt1onalisrn,, .even thoug:h, like Samuel.son, they·may have 

A cort'eJ.atiol't betwefin ~et'al pol.1 t1cal att1 tudaa ·and views . on tmdJ. tionaU.stn 

were clep.ioly in evi.denc~ in le.tu in tho early- dnyt,J of the century-. 

· .. Thie. chapter ~ dealt with ooloniet pclio:i.es and attitudes in gene.tel 

terms: au.cceedingcmpte~ Vill show.the, actual working· out.of' these 
.. ·., 

policies. 
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undermined tra.dttion.aliem can.be seen. in the devolopnent ot the ~xmnpt1on 

$ystem. Wlien the legislation we.a passed. in 1664 eoms had optimist1caJ.1V 

.hoped tht:$.t me.ny At~csns wolild avail them$elvea at the :opportunity tO be 

placed. under iloman...Jlutch te.w and that the.autlwritiesp 1n k1tepinS nth the 

stated aims of policy; would make ev~D" effort to .,ncourage them to do .so. 

l'.n tact nothing of the kind happened. J:n reply 'to e. -quer,Jtion in 1815 

Sbepstpne said that not ·n single appU.oe.tlon for exem.ptlon .bad yet been 

rooetvea.1 Who tmtal·w:ttnees <:omanted sharply on the complexity of the 

proeed~ laid down in the statute trmd &ecuaed Shepaton& of diabon~aty 

. boaa~e he did not wMt to see ·M1' great :rnambe~ .or Mrioane exempted.2 

In 1875,.?.fO Obr1stien.Atrtoans addressed. to the A&nintstrator a .memorial. 

· complsJ.ning ot their uncertain legal stt:ltus .and. other matteJ'S:

•tfe fled from the iutu countq bSG!a'USe of tearing K«ttir 
· Law and er.we to place ourselves under the Dutch 

Goven:niumt, but their treatment to us was bad. An<i 
when the English Government £Uirive«. ve placed ourselves 
W'Uler it·, and. the mianonanea taught .us, .so we rejoiced. 
But now the Gove~t ld.ahes to drive us ba<?k.agltln by 

. ~ that we ought to serve our old. law which drove us 
from Muland through ·tear .... ~.. lkm can a. wm become 
to 'be of the '.EngU.oh? It we have foreign.er~ we 81Vo 
him e;place forHrtng, and.·gtve him $0lile corn, end 
borrow b1in a cow to milk: from thl.e cow he l1'lake aome 
butter end. then buy a eoat; $11d when thess aosts 
b1creasett, but. a 1cow <;f his own; ana WbGn these cattle 
of: his mm .a,re increased, kill ·.one or. them and taim an. 
!n!am.f! (llweet meat) and curry it to hie Clli~f; not 
take the,inso~.from'the othM< side of ths beast. 
We give .hare fmlO!l8 ~the ~llsh 7/- to -Ooverrunen:t. and 
£1 or~? to the own.er ot a fem per uear, which tc your 
.i:nSOnJ!i!!n!• ·. When o. foreigner hair~ a cause, w~ try his 
ease by our law, not by a la ot where he cMl'3 rrom; 
that it;~ be aeen that he is ours. And srou tr,, his 
case by a law :of. where he etime from? · If a ·matt· booome 
to be of yuu, ~Uahmen,. what he ought to do? · Are 
;you to do this to the Dutch, Germani), Saotoh or Romans? 
We do.not believe that you do so to these, as we often 
~them going Wiiflh you to courts•. · 



. ' 

fhe memorial.is ts o.oked t to be . itd'orm.ed Under what 'lo.w we ato .. really to· 

atand.' and rem~k'ed that •w0 so .'·tn\1Ch. ltke to be treatGd -~-- poople than. 

dogs'. 55 . in reply to tb~ meert&l the AdlllirU.etri.tor1 Woleel~y, desetibttd 

its tone- as Urmwmcrly .and· suggested, t~t the fllolution to most -ot tbs 

f1;1"itWancos_was for the·meinorta11sts.to_beoome·exempted. from customai>y_la.4 

!he Natal Wi:tnes~ diamiasedWolsaley•s reply seorntully,_pointitte to the 

t'omidl!lbie tJ:t.TaY of 'bureauoratto obstacles in the mtemption process-.· Tl1e 

onus would always be on: the · Atrloan · t<> prove that he was e~cnp.tgd. 'l:u · 

shl>rt, wherever h~ gi.l~s. he Wt.11 never be aare without· 110. m.ts c. cert1ticate 
. . . 

and. a witness v.Ub, him'. It noted that 'blei.udttp': ot the exemption law 
. . 

~d never.be~ procl.tdmed among.the African po~ation by the authortti~a~ 5 

When the ~b()d.gtnes ;hooteetion .Society ColllplOined tc ~on .about tha 

com_piexi ty · oc the exemption procedure. end Camarvon replierl tMt it d.:id. not 
. ' ' ,. . , 

asked whl!ither ha knew that the. oxempt.to11 letf 'was tn.teru!ed by tte pr6moter . . . ' . 

(ricoording. to bis OWn statsment) [ahepsto~e]--to be n dead 1etter?'6 

Qnly-inApriJ. 1876 were the first letters of ce;cemption granted to an . . . ' . . . ' . 

African. Thereatt$rth~mwbo:rs gritflted .imount~ toe. amall trtokle. 

In 1871 a·review.of the appli,oatton for exemption chowliJd a.variet;v .of. 
' , . ~ . . . ~ : 

t~ons 'b~ing advanc~a for requil'iog 1 t~ Se>m$ V10hed to._ pr-otact ~eir 

widows .from befnti to~c~ .into·~ ioal~tiotmhlpa and :from betag <}.epriv0d . . . 

of the buaband.•s property by })is .kin.· 'Be has sem that in th~ case of a 

· metried waman, wbos0 hU.S:ban.d Wa:s 'under the ordtna.r3r-. law ot the Coloq, she 

was not ·womod in strj w~ . Md 'she >1184 a $~ ot the daaetmed' s property · 

as w&ll -·~·- .. his child~ .•••• ' .. FJUQ.nc1pat10ll fz>om cu:stoltlSl'y 3.mr WAS ee0n 
~ ' ' :'· ·. ' ' 

' - . . 

es . a ·W!>.Y oi: .acquirll'l€ the ii respectability~ upon wlti.ch Vif.:totlans latd JSUCh 
' ' ' . . ·' 

One applicant id.shfid. I to se¢ui-e tor himeelf Mtt teru.11 the 
' • ' ~ I ~ ' ' 

rtghti!J of ci tizemmip, and· t<> reJ.l9o ·his chiJ.<tren to ~ better position, wt. th 
J I ' 

whieh vl.t.rff lte ls ·~a<.\v provi·dmg ;f()l" the Gdl.lC~tioa1 -oi' the aldast boy' .. 

Othe:ta, includtne an evangelist· .ta a trans;port l"idE1;r;; telt ~hat their 
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himself trom the .subjection. to his tl;tther which fO:i"ll:lS a part of Native Law•~. 

·Anothor ·,sa.ia. he had always resided emonQ,; whites and (d.oes not wiCJh to be 

$ubject to Native La:w aa he does not understand it' ,.7 .A11 the reMol1$ 

e.dvanced re:f'lecteid ·the inadeqv.ao;y of customary law for the evolu~ group 

. . 
In. Apr.U .ta1a ·notioe .ot the tirst exe1n:pt1on of an wwarriGd Atr:tca.-, 

wo.rna.n was published. -'l'he X~atal. JtJitnooe, admitting that th.e majortty of 

colonists were probably weary of' tb.e tfrongs of African woman.ii took the 

opportunity to comment on the subject once mori!. :tt :reco~sed, that 

·to eu."ltoma.rq law in marll."'iage, but .t t doubted. whether tho old. demand for 

Christian n-..arr.iage per ee, to confer e:xemptfon tms feasible. '~o pasa 
- -

suoh an enactment as this :would be to make the ,state a i:~ros~lytis:ing power, 

done;; especially in a community 1n which.all religious orgt¢iisation ir.i 

purely voluntri:cy; it seems dif'f ioult . to undt1tratand' • 8 

~.e requirsmente, tor_ exemptiof1 'Were onero1~a; equally c,>ne:rQUG tor the 

applice.ti.t "-""all ~ho attitude ,of the -a.u:thorities 1n dealing with application:,. 

In 1878 the Revere:o.d William. Ada:ins alleged t:tmt 'frlvolous ob,-jeotlons' were 

pu"" !n the way of a w9man ttl prevent her from c-btainittg exemption.__ tie 

aom.taed: the ~ct1.r.ig Secrl!:ltmzy tor N&tive Mfairs, _.John w. Shepstone, of being 

deliberately obGtructiv~. 9 --~he Attorney~Genarnl .al.cm ~newed each 

a.pplica.Uon a,n.d, in another complaint, Adams asked 

•[tt]by ••• is the Attorney..Qeneral set to find out flaws of 
-the most trivial nature tn the petitioris tor Qleempticn -
flaws carefuU.y eeonotnised. so that the :petition ma~ be sent 
baek f<>r at!Wlltimmt as many times ao possible, to· the 
weariness of European and Ka.fir 41.ik:e? Is this to 
encourage patttionera?• 10 

. .· - . 

Achmle gave some .indication of the Governm.ent•.a evident reluctance to treat 

exempted Atncan.e d.i£f erently £rom -unexempted Africans where poasiblEl When 

he Cited the refusal of th<.11 GoVerrmtentta make a grant to ~st.School· 

which. he had.founded. 



'Eleven of the children .a.re. w.:cm;rted. and whan a grant 
was ref\mfad tor the Wim rin the school, an o.ppllcation 
1faS made on tiletr bohalf, as being under. the '•or~. 
laws of the ·Colons'"• ~bi.s was .also refu.8adj though the 
· Oov.ncil of F&ucation were in tavour of granting it. 
9.'hUs.it would appa~ that, as regards their social 
status, .ex:erttpted Wire .a.re tnter1ded to remain, lik'9 
Manom~t's cottin, betwaan heaven and earth; haVing 
nei thGr th(!i priVlleges. of &. l\.6.fir nor the rights ot .. an. 
Englishman' • 11 - · 
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offi4ial direotive stated that exempted Afrioans were not entitled to 

possess gunS end emmunition..12 

. . 

whereby Africans co-ulti. ~come natural.teed~ , In a d~spatcb to Wolseley 

Hicks Beach ri!.KIOgnised that exemptions could not be granted· indiscrtminately 

but he i-ecoromendiad tb&t the p0wer to ·grant them be vested. in ~strates to 

Africans from r,applyipg. · He .. advi.eed t,igainst • tmy Violent iutll3rference' · 

wi. th traa! tional.iam; but said th4t he •.r;ihoultt be pleased. to see. a Vigorous 

prosecution of the ~licy whieh ·found ei;p:resoio11 in the t~ati. ve l~&ninistration 
Law NO~ 26 ot l87~it viz. a gradual ~lation .of native law to civilised 

and hU1.liEU11sed ideas•. 1' In reply the Go'femor. Majo~er&l a • .P1;1mero1 

oouo:v. foruarded a_ report by the acttng Secretfiry for Native Affairs, John 

W. Shepstone. Shepstone tiamlr>sea th~ objeot:tons to the eltenlption law, 

denying that tta provl.s:Lons .had deten-ed Africans trom applying... Nol" did 

1 that greater taoilities in Eltl1 law which might be passed ·· 
would materially; if at all, increase the number ot 
applicants, beceuse tt is a very small percentageot-the 
native population of tli1s Colony that can understand .or 
eppreoio.te·the net.: pPsition, and unless a native comes 

.· fo~arti of his own .rree willt and· desires to ba reU.evod 
tr01n the operatll<>n ot his own law, he is best and safest 
as he ta• .. 
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Bt.1 dismiaaed also Florence Nightingalete and Hicks Beach's oriticiem. ot 

sufficient knowladge of the au.bjec::t to speo.k with any authority. He 

pointed out, as tar as lobolo was eonc(;)r.ned, tbat tha fo.ther of' th<;!; woman · 

often excffded. in value what the husband transf t.Jrred to him. Collay 

agreed with Sh.epston~, l:la.ying th&t th.er~ would be no objection to making 

exemption much simpler. H.a ~ould not, however. be optimistic about the 

tradition~ laws end. customs. 

' .. .• .. the advantages of our lo.ws are of e. kicid more 
patent to the educated than to th.e uneducated mind .. 
'.fhe Nat1.V(i has already discovered tils.t our pz-ocessee 
·a.re more complicated. more CQStly and more uncertain 
in r"°eul t than are his own• • 

Assimilation under the 1875 legisla~ion. should be very gradual .. 14 

tthe exchange between the Natll.l and Eri ti sh Govern.'nenta produced no 

al tera.tio.n in . the exemption la.lit nor in the attitude of the authorities 

towards individual application~. f!he Shepstonian sya1tem. nth its emphasis 

on gn.du~lism, h1.:ut been fully re-instated. . It. was quite apparent that . 

the Hatal authorities regarded tbe evolue class ot African a.s anoms.liea, 

of administration. Indirect administration was geared to tribal atrueturea 

and mad.a littl.o or no allowance tor those who i:gished to !,UOVe out from tho 

cul tura1 confines of tra.d.i tiona.l!Sl'.11. 

'.lho 1681-2 Commission snid that the exemption law appeared to them 

•to have been framed e.a if the t.iegislature \fas then 
unwilling that Natives should be exem.ptod from Native 
Law or that in othex- words, they should be brotight under 
tho ordinary law of the Colony ..... 1t there be, a.a we 
tb1nk: there is, n01r a generAl. d~eil"e ,emong Whites that 
Natives ahould come under the ordinary law or tho Oolon..v. 
we recommend that Law No. 20, ·1665, should be repealed, 
and a new law in a·new epirit framed! .. 15 

It waa pointed out to the Commission that .few Africano knew of the law's 

ex1otence because it had never been public1sed widely eiriong them. Most 

Jt.frieans who .sought exm.ption did so at the instance of a white. Stephanus 

---------------- ---------------------------------



Mini G.tld three oth~r Africans from Edendale told:the Commission that,there 

few wished to . be eltemptect ·because.it znea.nt aban6onitlt thQ ,!pbo+.g_ custQl!'I; 

and. it was e(rl.d, there wau U ttl~ adva,nte:c;e to be gained by, exe:r.ption. l 6 

the Gover.nor-in-Council considered the reaommenae:tion of the Crrmrn.ission but 

dtcided to d.o no more than to make tho p1-ovisio.ns ct ths law more widely 
' ' 

' ' 

' '' ·.' ' ' ' 17 African. schools; :mngistrates and justices of the pence .. 

'J:h.e .tratai author:! tiee def lined the scope of exemption .as narrowly es 

tneycould: tho er.el!lpted Atrican was exanpted trom rustomary .law only and 

not from various etatut&s ,that imposea. 011 a disoriminatol:"y basis raf;it:t~ictions 

on all At:ricans. These statutes tnc:tu.ded on~s relating to fi.r&--m:"ms,' 

was fJllSsed k'!d.ch inadvertenti.v .f!lte:red this. . As the Seoreter1 for.Native 

Affairs explained .in l.891, tl'Jx('Jugh .en oversight in dreiting the 1egia1atitln · 
' . 

oe:rt~n words ·were left in its provision~ which had the effect of freeing 

all ~"'Gmpted l!i'r!ca.ns from th.eaa statuto17 disa.bilities .. 
18 

Attempts tC) 

rectit'y the er.rol" , in l.890 failed; b\1t in tho suceeading yea.rs mueb the ea.Ttte 

etatutory restrictions were :rei.mposed by individual pieces of legj.tilation. 

·In· 1891. for example,· exempted Af1"1;omm .. wer~ depriwtt by law ot the right 

to obtain liquor. The Sscrstar1 for Native Aftairs was •str.ongl;y of [the] 

opinioxr• that many of the applio~ta wislled to be exs;.pted bocaus~ they

could. then obtain l:tquo~. Miss1ona'tieg, according to the Govern.or, Sir 
. '-. 

c. B. Kitt:lh&ll,, advocated that the .~acility to ,buy liquor shOW.d nGt be 
·, . 

granted to :exempted Africans •19 The Af:ri.Mtt newspaper .Inkrui;v;iso angrily 

demande_d evidence to substantiate ,allegation.a .li.n the Legislative Cou..nc11 

that liquor was behind the desire of many Africans for exemption. It uld: 



protli'.!ct th~ Native, it!I in d.nnge.r of makinJ! l.s this, 
that it refuses to trust those whom it ha.a 
acknowledged to be fit to exercise the privi.lege$ 
of civilised men'. 20 
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In 1690 a group of exempted Africans petitioned. the Government 6.Sking 

tor medals that would dietingutsh them from unext3lllpted Africans. The 

Government egraed to the request and said that the medals would be mo.de 

' . 21 
and sold to those who wished to purcnasa ·thG:m. · But in September 1.891 

J.n:.knny1sp reported tbe.t only a .few exeinpted Africans had bcthered to apply 

fo.r them. Accordi.Dg to ,ln~so the medals wore too big f.U"t,d the cost 

was too high. But more inlportMt, exempted people, were loath to buy 

them. because et the legislation which had whittled away th•ir privileges • 

.As a. correspondent put it: 

' • • • wo Oftnrl..ot accept them because they e1 ther mean nothing; 
or they will mark os out aa a people who have been tried 
Md found wanting. Bu.t haVEi we? Are we Exempted Natives 
tond of the bottle? We OM drink ns often ns we plensa, 
hut. are ve drunkards? no, we .want to be respectable. We 
do pot Wish to become like brute beEJl.fltS .. .. Many of our 
people, who began with good and right inttmtions., have 
baen driven to a life wh!oll troubloa the white man and 
hurts bis child.ron; becMWEI 1nst6ad. ot 'being encour~, 
we l~:va been denpised and looked down upon with ce>ntel.llpt. 
:Don't let tho Governmt>nt think•• are ungracious for not 
applying tor the medals we asked for. We would have 
gla.dly taken them, but o.s we are not trusted, what ore n 
to wear them for?' 22 

l'hc. dllibiva.J.ence of tho Covornmcnt towards exempted Africans was illustrated 

in another insts.ncQ cited by.lnlgmyis_g, in 1891. Christian Africans one. 

mieaion station elected. onti of their .m.'mbera as headman. Al thouah their 

choice was endorsed by the missionary the Go-vernment refused to rec~gniee 

Nat1ws wo are not to be truoted., why exempt us? If ae educa,ted Natives 

we are· all .. excluded from the Government servicet why educate us?' 
23 

For man..t of the coloniata oxempted Africans wero pnrt of tha.t 

political, econoniio and sooW rivals. Dy tho iooo•a many Atrlcons were 

expressing an interest in the pa.rlia.menta.ry f'renehise and aleo reaentment 

e.gainet various discrl.minatory practices. Stephanus l-lin.i and three other 
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.Atr1.cana f~m fidendaie• :for instaru:~e. whe-.fi asked 'by tha 1681-2 Na:tlive 

Commisaion about Afri'?etl:~litical r-epl-esentatiot1 in the ;Legislative 

. C.ounaU replieds t The.t is Q thing we hw:Jger f Ol'• We ask "wM is there to 

say .a word for ue?111 !!Ven pagan witnesses .re'i.ueste.d po;U.tice.~ nghts, 

diminishing the force c;f thitt typical colonist 'beliat'th&t it was •ms.ss:ion 

Chief WGteleka, t.vho appe~d. with .nine of bis fol.lowers, tol<l the COltrmies:lone 

1 I €¢el myself :i.n regard to int&l1~ence 11.nferior.to none 
in the land, end had l not been black I nhould. probably 
[nave] been able to hold a. leadiGg position, end the 
question that s-uggerats itself is wheth.er it is bscattae ! 
em black'. 

Legislative Qouncil whereupon lie was· asked by a CommiaSioner-. ·•But by 

remaining a -separate people 'you tiliut IfOurMtlt' out .from this privilege 

entirely?' Ila this .lie replied: •it maY be so,. but in the council. 

lfa.tive Laws are also disauseed. iniey are all: 'whit~ j>eople there, ,and to 

.. . . 

that ed.uc,G,ted people ttould be 'the big people" ten years hence. the Ch1$f 

replied: •ir th~y hAv• gain0d so muah -knc:iwledt;e., why ~re they not . 

represented ill the J:,egislativo Council?'• Ee said hs· could see no_ reason 

why he could not hav~ the votu while otil.1 under -cu.stomary law:.·24 

coloured colonist views of exemptiont ~en though by l&J1 only 851 l•fricans 

•tfere e$empted, 25 and bi i905 -o.iily throo ·Md managed to oeC<mla eni'ranohieed. 26 

fhe c'Ulturil ditterancea betwen. whites and Afrlcans:aerved.ae a con:vem.ent 

rationalis!ition for refusing to ahn~ political power witb Afl."icana .. 

Only •civilised' men· could be entru.'clted :td th the vote and Africans w~re 

uncivilised.. A ptominent ooloniat, J. w •. 4lcermtin, sunimeli it up in ieao 
saying that '·our ?Iativas Uve under their own laws, and.are thecref'ore 

sami--alienso and ha.v~ no ,czla:iJn ta exercise the f'rancbise ... ., ., • ' 27 fb,e 

r~quirementa for exem;pt1on nnd tor voting 'together aonstitut&<l a greasy 
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pole whtch . only· a ti.ny number wcciuld. evGr ollmb. As a tnember of the 

La,gialative Counc~.1, 11.anni:ng, saidt '~e r1eed ~ot fear &ny large ad<Jition 

to the vote;rs' :ioll frtim the K2d'fir poJ:11Al.e,tion. We sea tha.t the :preeent 

qua.lificn.tions requirod ••• have prevented any grea.t nutnber SCiidng on 

the opportuni.ty afforded them!., 
28 In 1$94 Sir John Robinson ~ked. in 

the :Legisle;tive Assembly, 'l think w~ may lay down as a.n axiom that the 

franohi.sc right .ts e. race privilege'. Re aaael'te!'.3 thnt 'the princliple and 

unit't exists' • 

political institutions could not ba contemplated. Robinson crnpresscd 

th8.nk:fulnesa a.t the legisla.:tion of 11:'!65 which reat,ricted Atrica.ns from 

- • . ..: - - • • . • ·h· t. 29 
Oill:el"Cll.$.1.df? Cl.V:l.C X'l.g: s .. 

In his observations on Ma.tal in 1877 Trollope ha.d · doubted t11e stt'ength 

' ... the embargo is of its nnture too arbi;tra:t"y; - and, never
theless; would not be strong et.tough tor safety were there 
f.l\dventurous white politioians in the Colony stri-ving to 
acqUir& a parliamentary ma~on ty and parlt&tentar.v power 
by bringing the Zulus to the poll• • 30 

attempt. of the Conseli:Vlltive leaders ''to dish the Whiga' by on.f'rtlllehising 

th~ urban worldng clasMs: 'Far from conserve.ts.Sm: being blotted out. it 

lft>ultl d.isaov{;!r n~w s11ppo:rt .in ·th~ lor1er strata. ot the population t • 3l A 

group of nata.l. poU. tioians might. hope to consolidate their power by l.owering 

the fr~,nchit,le. q;ualifioatic;ms. That nothing lilie this ocourred was partly 

attr.ibute.ble to the relative homogeneity o.f Jlatal's white poputatio:n end 

not Wish to see their monopoly of poli Ucal power weakened by African or 

might ha,...e been, whito politicians played. on. the phant()m.. '!'heir a:r.sum.en,te 
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convicted of n broach of tho curfew reBula.tions in Durhan.'2 'I have 

noticed with regret that the nunbor of a,pplioatim10 for letters or exemption 

has very considerably increased, and I think that, as fnr as possible, 

Natives should be restrained from applyine for letters of exemption ..... • 

'Y.':y objection to vote for this Dill iG that I do n(Jt &ee, i:f' we grant them 

thia how we can. logically refu.ao the franchise, tho riv,ht to en.ter canteens, 

tind the right to carey firearms'. •r~y contention is that when this 

Exempted Natives Law wa8 'brought about it was for the pul"pose of set;ting 

aai<lG polygamy and • • • lo bolo • • • • it would be a most dnngerou.a a.ct, in ao 

far that it will be driven home; and within a. very short space of time, 

Within the course of s. few.years, those self-same Natives will ba placed on 

your voters• liats~." .1J1he bill in question was given a second reading 

by only two votes, whereu1'l0n it was dischtirgod, because the majority was 

considered too small for a measure rela.tine to African af'faira.34 

Al thoug.'1 discontent prevailed among many Africans, both ~an and 

Cbristi .. a.n, it was e group of exempted. Africans who founded the first 

•modern' (in the sense that it pressed for equal rights with the whites) 

qus.ai-politicn.l ore,'S!rl.oation. Thia tum the Funamalungelo (literally 

•demand civic rights') Society ata.rted by John Kumnlo in 1888. Kumalo ..... s 

an ~.l!>omptc,'li Af ricun from. Estco\U't who was 

•struck with the idea that it would be a good thing if 
exempted Natives establiehocl some kind o'f an association 
where they would get to knoll and underatand one nnother; 
as well aa learn oomething of their position ao exempted 
Ha ti ves; and abo·.re nll. to improve thel'D.Ml ves so ru!I to 
attain the highest state or oivilieation'. 

From Estoourt the Society spread to Driefontoin Mission in the Klip River 

diatrict and then to Edendale.35 'JJhe feolinga of exempted Africans were 

ouocinotly stated in sn adi toria.l in lqkan.y;iso in l.895 call.Gd the 'Position 

ot Exempt&d Natives' s 

'Under tho present system [ot exemption] the Native gives up 
many undoubted advantages. end in o.11 probabili t.v severs 
friendly and even te.mily ties, abandoning customB which 
have been o.lmost e. part of his nai.-ure. He sacrifices the 
profit ot' tbo Lobola ayetem, and eacrif'ices nloo the 
absolute authority which the traditions of his race confer 



on ths head of th0 family. Ho forfeits also that ca.N 
of his soeia! an<l public interest which · ou:r government 
gt,,e the ,unex•mpte_d. Native to an almost fatherly _ 
cnctont -;o ••• - What ••• does he in rsQli tr receive? .Be 
can n~er take a part itt the .Go\1arnmetrt: of the Countey
which heloi~ed tO bis race ere the white roan ventured 
a.cross the sea, nor can he have nny reiasoMble hope of 
his children ever b$1nf! a.Uowed to do eo. lite bas to 
.sUlmJi t to th& degrading Curt"aw law. under the pe!'l.eJ, t;r 
-of' being hunted like a thief', and troo.ted like one if 
detected in i tit 'breach. Ho -t1ees Asiatics _of the 
ioweat ty_pe s.llowed tha _trH ·uoo •of :Uqµor,, but be, who 
has probabl,,y the stt>ength or character to·be moderate, 

-- may not have wen a glass -of beer -w1 thout tho risk of 
beil'Jg trented like a felon ••• ~ It is not on the 
abstract p;r~o:tples'o! tet1lperance or indulgence-that 
objection !is tmti. to $\l.Oh a. restrictiton~ !t ii:i 

. because 1t as~ an i.ntertortty in the most .gal.ling 
. m.a.nnGr., end brands the Native a.a one Who can have no 
. freedom of thoUght or action, but must be ooaxed or 

petted Uk.e a chiitl, ·.or ocst"ced like a slave .. ~ .... 
It is not wise .. .,.,. to etJ.ucate a •man out of bo.rbartmno 
end th.cm to show· pli\i.nly that he JmlAt ~main an 
inferior_ almost eha:tt-el all his life. no ma:ttsr hta 
personal moral ohnracter, or his intellectual. ability .. 
. It is n~ithsr Wise nor ohrietion U.ke to preaeh.: the 
doctrine that a.ii-men are egµall before tha Cod of the 
white man,. end, · th,en, when the Native bas aecapted hie 
tcdth, at the aacntice ot feelings handed clown to him 
irom ,gene-rations, .t;o treat him as a moral end asocial 
pariah'.· ;6 

26Be 

~e 0volue class, including exenipted peopl,e, ~'D,s .sm~u. _ -A member .ot 

the 1881-2 Oommission.; defiriine: the class as thoiiie 'who~ pr~f'~oing a: 

certain amount _or ¢ivilioation, reside in houses 01· :bovelo isolated -f%'0m 

any central eQntral •. tmd who ~no tax to the Cove:mn;.ent on their dwellings•, -

estimated their number to be approximately 7.500 in a popula.tton -ot 

375,000 Africana.'7 · J:fowev-e:r 1Tmeh th~y compensated for thei:r si~e by 

th~ir arttciu.at.efiess in voicing enevanees. t1:119 Natal GOverrmient i(pl.Ored 

the:n; and ·did l.ta. best to nvo1d troativ_g them as a spacial aategory. 

Atlm1n1strat-ore .i;poka in_ gen(!)ral terms_ ot AfricanD, tgnortng the very 

significant. difterenoE\la atnon~' them ond th~ 6.iscon.tents of th~ .t-holJt.a. class. 

In l.891 the Governor. Sit' O. B .. Mitchelr •. sp0k$ of' the •ee.sy method' for 

obteining exemption. · Ile was: not·- awal"e; howcv-er_, ot 'any general desire 

on the. part of the fiati"s to be goveim.sd by ~opean .Law, on the ·.con.trary. 

· they are intensely conserve.ti ve. and. resent- any attempt to al t~r ·the 

.58 
e • e .. ' .It ooi t&U Mitcball Is book to think 



:i.n terms of tr1-1di tiona.liat Afrlcans only but 1 t was dan,Q:'oroua to general1ae 

about Africans. Inka:nvieo suf!easted 1n 1891 thnt African.a were being 

unduly cautious in seeking exemption. 

'Thoy cannot all at once realise the bene.fi.ts to ba derived 
from becoming subject to :En.sliah Law, it takes time to 
l~arn this. moreover however much we ~hould rrzjoice to 
see e.11 who embracra Cbriationity withdraw themselvea. as 
soon as pocmible, from the operation or ?tstive I.aw, such 
e. stop is not absolutely neoesaary. Christianity and 
Civilisation are two entir,ely different thitigs, and. the 
f ol:.'tl1er at any rate. does not depend on the latw:i.~ •••• 
Perhaps the natives feel this. However, we a.re 
confident that large numbers would avail thGDJBelvea of th• 
privilege of cxomption from native Law, if those W'ho are 
in e. poeition to do so,. would explain the ed'V'antages to be 
gnined thereby'. 39 

The advent of reEiponsible government iri. 1093 100.do little or no 

difference t(j the exo!11;tion oyntera. Exemptiori.n. continuod to be granted 

spuringly. In l.895 tlm {Jt't::mtir.i~ of exemptions t-ms trnnpornrily euspen~ed 

ao the entire system uas being considered by thG Govornroent.
40 No cbll:nges, 

howa-1er, wero made. A petition .• praying f.or relief from discriminatory law 

affecting exempted :rifrlcans1 'ms p1·esented. by thG Ft.mruna.l.ungelo Society but 

it mat with no response. ~he petitioners said that they hl'ld 

•1n .rrany inatancez severed family ttas and renounced such 
prtrll~geo ~ those of Lobol§, hoadmanship of families mid 
othera which wero considerable pecuniary benefit, nnd which 
tended to enhance their posit-S.on and. importance amongst 
their people'o 41 

Apklicants for e~ertlption complained bitterly about the lo:ngthy delays. 

T"Jpically it took oighteon months to two yoara or more for on applicant, 

it he were successful, to receive his lotter of exemption.42 Etteh 

individual o.pplieation was conoid.crod by the Cab.inf)t. In 1998 the 

Governor, Sir w. Rely-Hutchinson, notod in a despatch thnt 'the present 

1"..1nint17 (?nder the preinie:rship of Sir u. Binns] appeers lean diopo.sed to 

recomend. complianct'l with petitions for exem.ption•.43 lt is clear that 

eaoh applicant wns given a lecture on the diaabilitiml of the exempted 

person in an a.tte:npt to dissuade him from continuing with hio e.pplieation.44 

Exempted Mricans were fUrther dismayed. in 1905 whon the. Native High 

Court decided that u man wam not exempted boca.uao lte wna born after hie 
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fat11er had been ox~mptsd. In Febl'Utll"Y 1905 the Fu.na~lungelo Society met, 

.and it was agl'oed to .raise £25 to teat the ease befoJ<e the Supi"ome Court 

a.nd.. should an adverse decision be given, to take it to the Priv-y Council. 

Hfhe. whole fabric ot i.Vati~e.advoocementbeco~es \'lolently.threatened through 

this matt$r •••• ' exclaimed. 11!1'!@ ·lase Natal in . au edt torinl. !he SUpreme 

Court, however, upheltf the Na.ttve High Court'a decision and nGthing cwne of 

the intention.to take tho c~a to the Privy Counc11.4$ 

9.'h$ court case wtJG the cUmax of African atcUlU$ionment wttll the 

exeinption ayst<im'h Xts oonefi.ts were slight, although applications 

continued to bG made end., ·in moat oases, were rejaoted. lrl 1904 AU!M ,lo 

•we und.eretand now· that applicam.ts are· re:fu$ed as often as 
they sen4 :in their peti. tione and upwards of thirty raes 
bave been rejected wholesale quite recently - amona these 

· were native m1n1stera ·of the gospel.. It beats all 
c0ll:ll1l0Jt reaaoning to be o:ble to undtretand wbu mat1Y ot 
these •tivee were reftteed, lettt!!rS ot nemptton; 
espi'.!lctally muu.sters. If it .is the 1ntentton or the 
govomment.not to allow .any mQre natives to'be exempted 
frQm Native Law, why keep the mattev secret. The 
ELbolition of· [the] exemption law will be quite velcome 
rather thml that things should bG carried. on. in this way; 
and unleaa there be a change for the ·b.etter the only · 
a.lternativ& for thoseelready exempted, in deference t() 
the interests of other nattvea, ls to a.ppointe.deputation 
to wait .on the government so as to ,ase whether it Would b& 
advisable to re~al the law •••• ' 46 · 

. li\irther cnger was caused by the nfusal ot the Government to allow exempted. 

Atr'-~ans to bey .. 1a114 on mission reeervos,. lt ·was clfilmtti that their statut:J 

¥$-S different .from that of othor Africans. »ut whflln secttona of Z\Uula.nd 

vere al.located tor .sale ~xemptedAtrlcans nrel'efueed the right to buy 
• ' • < 

. . . 47 
l~d alJ.egedly bec~e tbay were Africans. . 

Natal's system ·o:t.Afrtoan administt'_ati~n was geRhd to.the tribal 

hierat"eey and then was no ~lace ,in it tor the. evol~e Afr:toan.. ie was an 

anemaly and an excrescence. ~he authorit~ea took patna to isolate exempted 

trom no~empted people.46 'the magiatrate of R4wedwe voiced a typical 

.administrator's view tn J.90'• c0mplai.nitlg the.t exempted people did not fit 

tidily into the a&ninistrati ve structure~ Moot of the 01.der exempted 



. . 

•.tt ;ls tho youligor generation .(not all ot thelns of ·()our$e) 
who cml$ti trou:ble ·end annoyance. 'Ebey ere free trom: 
Native l&:ws; tor instance they can ·carry and atrut about·· 

· with .lmo'))kerrlea. and.. othor lethal weapons, including 
f'tre-ams .• at Native dances.· They are not puntshable 
for. the seduction of Native girls.' They bl4'G exempt 
from ·S~l'Vicas on public "°rm., e.rtd payment of hut f;ax 
tor.their houses..... 'This claos of Native is tree 
from the 1ilabiU.ttes and. responsibilities ot the Native; · 
is unde~ the ltiws of the whit$ .man; yet the wh1te-msn•s 
great burden .. , rent and taxes, trouble him not•. 49 

211. 

In ~Vi.tlg~de~ae to_ the 190,.._5 Commission and the.1906-7 Commission 

many leading colOl'liSts spoke out strongly against the exemption eystemJ 

few found t'e.vour wi tn it. R~ t)ilrough the evtd~ce was th$ assumption 

that e•empted pco.p1-e (0£ Whom_ there ~re eppro!d.mately $,000 tn 190450) 
.. . 

~oneti.tutot'i the most dengeroua threat to- white .®.r.~cy 'because '!hey tell 

us that they are as·. good. -as nn:v white man •••• ·•'51 Co.nnid.erable hostility 

was directed at the Natal· Native Co!lgl"ea$ (the name sW>sequen.tly adopted 

b3 thG -Fi.mainalungelo Soci•ty} and the 'Ethiopian· movement• (the term used 

to dOsOribo the independent African o!n.U'oh 11\0Vem~t) • ;tt WM pointed out 

that many of tho inen involv¢4 tn these organiaationa w-en exeinptea.52 . A 
' . . . 

typical View was tbe.t of 'l'· R •. Bel'Ulett, magi$tmte fot> the~- Divie1cn~, 

whO told tbe 190~, Oommisaion that. it would b$. 'most suicidal' ta put,·. 

AfriQallS und~r the mnne law as whites. Asked 1n what w$.Y it llould be · 

suto~dal. he· replied: ''!hey. would got qutte· c,,ut. of hand, and. you would. have 

them demon.ding the tranohise, and demanditlg all kinds of things•. He said 

that the -emption law was 1about. the gr~atest mletalce ever mmte•. 5' 
. •' . ~~°' . . . . 
.Nearly all theLAfrican tdtnesses before the Conmd.saiona wanted a. ~ter 

measure of C\lltural and legal atJairnilation Md strongly criticisedtjie 

Natal. government for tatUO, to provide th.ta.. James Ml.aw tol.4 the 

1906-7 Qoftnission that texempted.natives resembled a bucket filled with· 

wa:t$r, the wate~ repre~entins the prirtlegez ·extended to.them. · But there 

wae a hole in the ,bucket, and. _ $9 time wont on, oore holes we~ pierced tn 

it_, and. the water gradually vsnil.'Jhed.1 .54. 

Despite much ot the evidence from ·COlonists, the 1906-7 Comniissian 



deolined to recomi~end abolition ot. the exemption system and, b;y implication, 

condemned the Govermnent for .1ta_pa.st sttitu.de to granting es:emption. 

· •we ha.Ve rtQt ~nerously ~ugh met tb.Ctir ·cry· for education, aesiatimee, 

and advice, arid, :f'ol:" tome years, the ctes:tre ot ~ tc emancipate themselves 

trom Native te..w baa been studiou.QlJ' dit!icou~d' • · fhe Oomm1ss1on looked 

. ·to the 's:Uent and QnObsarved :41e:irategratton•· of tra~tionaltsm and aaw in 

·exemption •o.no of the. most 1JOWfllrfUl political <le-vj_ces .tor ·the disintegration 

of tribausm·• • It recommended toot ·the en tori.A tor eiemption should not 
. . ' 

good . character, end. • contormi ty · to civilised: «;unto•' should be ell, tiwt 

was reqUired.; furthermore · 'the henefi ts conferred should descend to. 

cbild.ren' • IJ.lhe granting of. exemption, t11e . Commission reeomuum.ded, should 

·.depend en ct.u11ptianoe with legal requirements ·not upon the disoretton of 

otttoials~$S 

fhe Goveroot, Sir f.!e Nathan,· commended theCommt~sion'a Vj.ews to the 

serious of.ten.cu aho~a bEi deb~cl trom exetnptione.. Exemption. however, 

,should not b~ cancelled tor cl'iminEtl e.cts. But it ought to be oaneelled 

f(Jf: fa ~iCuJ.ar individual Pon proof Of COlltitlU.ed l'eVarSiOn to ttati\fe l.ifG 

Although the Law llepnrtment bad advised that it would be 
. . 

.ultra Y"lres Law 28 of 1865 for any qualifications to be laid. down (because 

-'the discNtton given by the law must b$ e-xe-rciee4 nth.out any such. Nle' ), · 

be adopted.. The ma:tter was th.en rti'terre4 to the Adfi~oey Board on tie.ti ve 

·Eduoatlcn Which was uked to say what educational qualifi.aattons·it 

recommended for exom,pt1oia.. 'lhe Board replied that it the various statutory 

.<U.aahili.ties on exe:pted Afl'icene were t@ rems.in, ability to .read and write 

'intelU.gentl.y• tn Zul.u, or ~lish would suffice; but if the Govennnent 
' 

decided to relieve exempted .Atr1oan.S ·rrom these r;tatutory disabilitiea the 

. qualllticat:ion should be at le!l.st standard ob of the ordinary school . 

coume .. 57 



att!tu.deot dtsooure.gitlg exemption remained firmly ~tl'enehed:.. In 1909 a 

memornndum tor· the gt).idan.Ce ·of. l'OOgist~tes . oii exomptio~ · was ai:)nt out by the 

~ati•e }~tfeJ.ra Department:: 

• 1.. . Tho pati tion .. [praying f'or <:?~ption J fl1U6t be legibly · 
Writton. aii.d be .. free from corrections and erasures. 
fha naniet.i should. t:>e correctly and distinctly written 
throughout • 

. ' a. 'lhe name tmd niald.en w~ of the petltionet's wife, ' 
if .he is .m~ed, should appear.in par~ph 1Jix .. 

;., The petitioner should be· 1ntormedt• . · 

(a) That letters of 'GltemptionwUl cotltet relief 
from the· operation of the Code of Native Law 
snd its emetldttte:nts onl.y,, and not from spe¢ial 

. ' 
. (b) 

I 

. I 
I 

lava enacted. tn J.<$.spect ot nn:tt ves. · 

That exemption ae atorlllsaid is. ·Only QotiferNd 
cm the persons named .in tb.Q ··letters end net on 
any Children who may-be born after the isaue of 
the lette,..s. 

· 'l· mhe petitioner:, Should ·t>e asked to. ss.wu.rv tthether 
under the conditions stated; he still requires 
Glte1Ilption from lia.tive customacy Law .. : . 

. 5• :r;n tJ"ansmi.tticg a. petUion the r~eti-ate should 
report the.petitioner's reply to the interrogation 
[ital.ice ad.4.ed] contained .in ·~pb. 4· thereof and 
ate.te whether the petitioner is .of SQt>d cmracter 
and whether .be ia capable of excroiatng end · 
understanding the ol"dinary duties ot civilised.life. 

6. It .should el.so bo stated whether the petitioner 
.occupies a house t.n respect of which ~·:a.$ ·exempt 
from the payinent ·of hut tax or not .. 

'"I• · Jl',agt.sti"ateu are requ.eatetl, ei th0r before t~ tttns 
e. petition. or when a petition is referred for report 

' to millte the fullest 'enquiry as to the fitness of th$ 
petitioner to be raUevod from the Qperation of 
Nattve .Law'. 58 . . 

ftle account ot the dl!!Velopaent of tbe exemption system eterted·'rith 

the u:treme reluctance Qf ·nsophilus.Shcpstone.to countewmee .o.tJ¥meaaure 

tnat undermined traditionallam. Under respoui.ble govermnf!mt· this . ' , 
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XIV 

The main-theme or this clmptor ia the_ steady erosion of what~er 

common sentiment ha.4 existed between missionaries and _col.onistB ln the 

1e5o•a Md- leGO'a (see PP• 48-9 ),. 'the mi4l181onaries wtshes;i'to &du.ca.ta. 
- -

convert·and. change Atricans, el.lot which the colonists atoa.diJ.y came to 
• I - . 

oppose. As the colonist image of the 'mission k&ffii.r* -a.s an W'!desirable 

.a.nd poti.mtiW.lJ dellgeroue ,-111~nt developed• it waa tnev1table that 

opprobrium would be directed-at those responsible for thia phenomenon .. 

- '.rhe LM,.~U.bal~le .inoldent too, 41 thoUgh tn no tfri,v attributable to missionary 

acti:V'i ty, was believed .by tni:ssicna.riea to have heightened .racial. t'eelings 

and prejudic:e against lll1ssion work.1 

-'.rhe missioneri.et!I ~eaeted. &'l,grily -t() colonist accusations -·that they 

were -•spoil~' Africati$.? _ -lf Jllasion Africans were as bad as_ colonist$ 

enid they nre, claimed the Rev. a. D~ eooa.e.,.Ulth (or the AmericM Board 

tiU.esioa) in 1890, ·ther1 mi undue proportion of African gacl prieonerm · ought 

- -

wae baptised.; out of fourteen in Verulnm gaol only one was a kholwa. 

Morecvor, he eas~. there was ne evid9Me, to. show that ,kholwa Africans 

VM'e laeter tban ~-·' ~he Rev. s. c. Pixley conceded that •some of 

. the has.then mbit& WGro very good for maldng-tl'le natt'7'.es good. s:ervante, ari4 

perhaps <!ttU$ed aome·of th.em to be more obedient than.the Mission kaflrs•. 

At~csns who -aazne f~m the mtsisioii stations wer~ the •vorst (:lasses• bacau~e 
' -

the 'better clasees• remained at home;. · Noreo-var, •some of the tnen at the 

Miesion Stations ha:d l~ed that they could have property and otm_vagons 

and thua they would not- -mm good sermnts•~4 'L'he edge of Qolonist 

hostiU.ty to miaslon&i.e& W-WI sharpened by their COVetous view ot the 

mission r6S~rves and glebos (totalling 153,273 acres by Js36)~ Many of 
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.could be lucratively oult1.vate1(1. by white C&tle ~era. 1U1 a.ddl'Gss trom 

the 1Agislative Qour..cU resulted .in tlw appointm&nt .ot e. cOWlliseion of 

inqUiry, .which. l"e,ported in 1886~ Tb.& Oo1mniss1on pointed ~t:it toot. the 

orig.i:nal object of misEliotl.resel'VeS Wl:\S·that Afrioan.o should b~ $).').COU~d 

or enttb1~d to •acquire individuel titles to land,. but, with ihe exception of 
• f" - . 

r.,,ur. reeervee~ none wera n~e .. · Miaaiol'iariea. eaid the Coltln!i,aeJ.on, «9neraU.y 

$e&m~d opposed to :doing so. This was true. ~e largeat mli.ssion.~r 

sooiett in i'latd, thti American l:k;ard Rission,· had HSOl.Wd in.1868 that 

.land on mission reserves bu gnm.ted. on leases instetad of in. freehold to 
'. ; .· . . 

Afnenna., f'QJ' . the :toason tba.~ soms · of tne prirtOipal convert$ at Um•oti had 

•relapsed' into polygny and could not 'be wmo-ve4 from· the khelwe. vtllaee 
' . ' 

boca.uee th.ey occupied freelie>ld land.. •It was felt that it bad a bad 
' ' . - . ' 

· influence upon others_, . that these men ha.Ying once re:wunced heathenisn'lt 

tand then relapsed 1fito heathen habit$, ooul<:l defy, Ba th~ did; even the 
' ii • I 

. Oo~el".tlOr . to remove them' • 5 ·. · A member· of the Commission su.bseg~ently cl.aimed. . ' . 

that ·tbis was not .the only roason. ·for the missim1artes1 ()pJ)Oeition., B:e 

believGd. .tha~ 'the grant of .freebo14 title mad.e th$ ;Aftlcen become 'v~v~<U.y 
. . 

alive .to the tact that be was master of W.a own efforts •••.• • '.rhe 

impl.icatipn ·was that missionaries resented an,v .suoh indBp~ndeJ!lCe among 

memb&rs ot cemnronit1es· unde:r ·their pastoral care. 
6 

· fh.G Commission 

eonoludett its rQport bY eaying that. 'rd. th the exception of Nono ti, fable 
. . . . . . ' ~ ~ ~ -

tor mtsB1Gn worJI~ but that the <ib3ects aim$d ·at. when the first grants ~1e~ 
. . , . . '. . . 

made had not ~een attainatt .. 7 ' 

91he aeql!e,l to ·the Nport was. the. introduction in lSSS f>f a bill· which 

empowered the GGvermnent to resUme ·control ,ot lend.".!ttpon which no mission 

. work was batng. undertaken. Control .of rewm.ed lands would. vest bi the 

objected to this provision and maved ·Sl'! amenrunent the~ nSUfl1ed lands vest 

.:in the Crown. If the !fin.do x-everted. io the T:rwJt. '·that FJimpl;r {l'leans a 
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$till further number of .Nattve locationa•. But Crown lands oou:td be eold • 

. as H. .ru_ms. pointed out; and it w0uld b~ V£fi!lf Advant~OUS it th~ lands 

were msd.G ov~:r for white D~ttl~nwnt. 8 
Th.0. bill was paased. td.tb the 

· amendment but the. Colonial ~creta17. Lora l{nutsford re~~ed. to 1.9ecomend 

that the .Queen assent to it.9 

In the very month of :responsible go?emmsn~. July 1~3, Goodenough 

censured the (}otl'~t ror its e.ttitude: 

•the-re la a very general opinion prev~ling· amon~. those · 
who are working to promotEi olv:l.Usation, edtt<;:ation and 
Cbrl.stianity among the natives. tlm.t not only does 
Government .oa; ·assist to thf3 utmost ,of i tc power such 
work:, but .is o:f'ten positively hostile tc it'. 

lie cited. the.Covem.ment•s reluetanc~.to fP:'~nt exemption$ and their neglect 

. of African educatione: .. fb.e ~ spent on """bite eduoo.t:i.on trom public f-1n'.uls. 

h~ c!llet.latsd.11 was 15/- J2.et,, captta per ·attnum tor t.he wh.ole whi.ta ·population, 

while tor African education the. :wm was 1'1se tlu.m tw9penc~ .QfJ! capita _per 

annum tor the African population. Be claimed thn.t the S~retary t:or 
. . 

Native Uta.ire was·extremely reluctant to authorise the builliing_of schools 

if there vron even the tilightest opposition. f'rom ~· AMcan~ in the 

localt ty •10 Atiotne~ Atoortorm mtssiontu:y claimed 1n 1891 that all bt · had 

been spent on African adumtion by the Government .tn that year was • u. ttle 
. . 

more than 'the tine paid by one tri~ to the Government e. few days e&o·ror 

a re.otton qunttl"el ., •11 'l'he trlit!l!llionaries weM ·th@ onl:x agency providing 

education for A£ricaris {With tJie aid .of a. small aovemmont grant).. Fears 

. . . 

wrote in scathing · te• to tho American lloard Miseiori: prlnc1pat-t'i ill Boston, 

w1 th this teer in mind; 
. . . 

•0neof the great sources ot t'OV'enuets from ttm native 
tax. ~e theory seemtng to be. ~t from them ~l you 
can, give them ha.Ck as little a1;9 possible .• &nd keap 
tl'.t.ern aa long and .ea lOtf ,as possible h7 the 
adld.metration of a le.w. prl3.Ctiea.U.y heatnan, called a 
Native Code' •. 12 

C~ta sueh es those quoted-above indicated that relations between 



the missions afl,d, the Oovertnnon't ttj;9re detar.tora.t1Zlg. rapidly. Doth Wt:3re 

i:ntensely :suspicious of dno enoth~r ~d neither lteai.tate4 to voice their 

·suspiciorm tn· the biuntest te~.. ~e .A.rn.ertoan. Soarei · ru.asf.on was by· tu 

the mGst outspoken. LegisJ.~·t1 ve proviaion was ma.de .in 1895 for the 

misiston !t'GS~rv~ to come tm:d.er more dtraot govemment control. Wh~ intention 

was tnat the .aoverno~ as· Su~~ Cirlef.sh.ould be vested with~· to deal 

with atth:il:'s in the mtsaion ·reat1riMS.. Speald.ng Jln th& tagtslative 

Aaseely• th<l!'Atto%'.n.ey..;.Qerut!iral.1 n. EOOQmbe, rev!fiMGd eome·or th.e d!f'f!oultium 

whieb L""Ose out o't the clea~ betl.-eGn C~istian .anti ~ A.f'ricans. · 

aotiv-"itieal> ne. cited the oaso or 6 gil'l Who wisho<l to attend a mtasion 

·school. bn.C · was prevented from doing co by her· pagan tather .Md .bis olrl,et .. 

till$. " tla {laid. tha.t the OoV~X'mlen.t was oonsc!ottEt of the twed to J*m:i.t 

.reu.eious.fireedom, bu.t $.:twould not una~nitne parontru. autbenty .. lJ IJ.lhf) 

provisions .¢f the law, however, were_ not enforced., e:p:pnrently beCt.'IUSe of' 

. · oppo~i ti.on from. the American ntlard . 1'1.J.$aion ~ 14 

.The rise .of the independent African church motrement worrtea both 

. termed.· reflected a ferment in African sc:u::iety that ~as queattomng all 

· aspecte of white domitmtion., In 1000 t"he··Amei-taan lloBl'd·M1ssion noted. 

·that Africans were challle~ 'th• strict prohibition on lobo,l<tt 'e.ic:>ine ot 

those tn·our c~hes,·wm wez;~ once regarded. as pillars, are cl~rous 

for li.ts Globolo's] contimiance• •15 In leaG the MS$1on rop0~~d t:tt.at · 

atiostates were d1S$emina.tlng hsreaies·suchas 

·~U.gion hu.·t-o do with the heart and does not concern 
too crab'til'd.ltfe; the Ten Oomrnendmenta are the Me ot 
life., bv.t tJ.tL they .say DOtli.tng .8,oout pol.yga.tey', . lobolisa. 
ibeer~ldng etc.. th• pra.cttces l:U"O not £orbit'lden and 
fn81' ·bs indulged in without min'. 16 · 



. By the 1890' ce the ttrumur1ngs ._had grown 1n volume and in 1897 tJi& 

American Bow:-d.•s annual report mention.ed •a distinct .and mnounced .spirit, 

of- ilnde~enc_e, v1hieh he.s grown_rapidly during -tho pa.st two yea.rs and hM 

-already acqW.rod. coneidera.ble momentUm'.. -'The repo~ quoted .. •a succesetul 

and t:ru~ted r1ative pastor'; wb.o was in charge of one of the 1ti.aslon•$ oldest 

sta.ti<Jns, !:lS askirlg 1wey s:ttoultl this work mid. Ohureh of whi9ll I bS.ve charge 

be reported to the Board-1n·htteri.oa.; when it .ie not contributing to the 

. . . - .- . . - 17 
wol:'k .in this plact) oven ·to a pin's t10rth?'. . To the American Board this 

n-eti spirit waa .~ tni.~ed blesdng. For lfl3at"S ptilat it h~d baen their policy 

•to train up a Ne:tive Ageney', rut.d. to P'Jsh ott the reapon0ibility upon them 

as fast as possible' •16 !hey e.Sked. th~lves whetbe;- thG 'Etll.i.op:tan Ohurch 

and .kiridred ·phenomena . found in all . our aociet1esJ'' _ h.a<! been the ret.ml:t of 

'The que$t;.on $.s, '10 tney shot~ that it t is .e, mistake tor 
UtJ to throw upon the natives the-rei!ponaibUity of 
~ng theiromr. affairs? _-on tho contr~, it is .a 
law et nature that energy must find a way ot expending 

-· 1.tsel.t. Dsm up a mountain etree.tn, and .1t you do not 
proVide a mill race or m irrigating ditch where the 
lt"U.S~ curren.t can fint1 on outlet t.n. a useful. ;r.,.y, then 
1 t i·s oertain to burst the dmn and .£ind an outlet tor 

· itself in a -way that ts liable to ·tl:o much tlamage. So 
thli!tre is a certain en.era in our tl.1$.tive brethren, whiq.h 
ll'!aDi.testa itself 1n tt desire for leadership in onl! wa.y 
01' artother.. no not say it is a _peculi.artty ot ·th-t . . l . 

•natives that they ell want tQ b-0: c¥efs. We at:t have 1t•. 9 . 
. . 

al:thot~gh ~. t · ra:i.·sed ditf'icul t problems.. 'lt show.s an o.wakening from the 

sleep ot ages ·and a willingn~se to assume responsibility which .is quitfl 

_ f'ore1S!1 t.o t~s people'. 20 !rhe Rmtet>end F. :0. Bridgman considered hope 

t~ be one or the.grounds underlying the mowment: 
. . 

'It is showni.n the desire to 'bet.:JOlMt'bod.y, to·do aomething, 
to hitio:te, to en.Joy the sense or proprietorship in -

- homestead. tmainessi; schoo.l and ehu~h ....... l'lthiop:taniam 
la the comp0und of the religious.' soclal and political - ' 
aspirations of _a race re.st c.ria-irlg out_ot M:t'barism ..... 
J;n one aapect_lt is the reply ot the liaUve to tha 
unfrien<Uy, e.lmnat host11e atUtu.de ot the _Colonist' o _ 21 _ 

latal poltti~itms paid no attention to such.perceptiw soe1ologica1 

explru:tat1ons. '.rb.cl.r hostility ·to the ,klloll-ta sprang tro111 a. belie-r that 



conve:rcton ge:ve Mrieans an. independence f'or which they were n.ot f'.1 tted. 

F .. a. Moor we,$ Ask(td by the l.90').;.5 Commissio•'l whether he thougll:f; that the 

Cfu"istirul. African wns a raore moral person than th~ pagan, and he repli•da 

•:r tio not t:tdnk so. but + am:·tt.ot ·prepared to S:ly that: 
tln\t ia bece;use of his ;Qbristie.nity or his professed.' 
Christianity, but it 1s beaause he has~ been ~'Jiven . 

· greater liberty and Ucence, end tbe man has not . 
sUtfictently ewoltted. fro.m a -cmidition ·of barbarism tQ 
e*ercitiG ·that self .-.control wbieh ie necesatU"Y for .tho . 
b.igher life' .• 22 · ' 

In. these 'cireumstances 'Ethiopieil.sm·• ttas an uninittgated. evil to ba 
. . 

extirpetM at'al.l ooa•ta~ · ·To utte~ 'the slogn.tl ··"M't"ica roi- t'.lle DlaCk: f~' 

w~ ,seditiou~ .and Q.Ould lead· to i~Pt'iE>Otunent or dezx;rta.tton .. :!:$ ·'?!he rise 

. o! 1 Ethioptaniem' made the Jiatal government lopk with: ~ven ~~ disapproval 

u.pon mission work. In parti®lar the Ame:rit:a?l Bbard' s poli~y camo in f'or 

severs en ticbni. Ill 1902 the Lands 'COtll.i!iSnl.cn 1nade the following 

·~osa ci;tn.trall1ntt.tho American ru.aatofis b~liev& tho time 
has· co~ when, under Native mittistem; the .Nati.Vea 
ahOuld be left to control themselv~s. Commissioners 
tµlve come to tho C6llbbis1on that this is en entire 
mistake,, and believe that the true intereots of 
mssionaq woi-k QM only be properly serired by a 

· qualified ·Whi tEll mi·esio~ bei:og re$i.4ent at and · 
· · eontrol~ each Station , '• •• ' 24 

In 1902 the t~atal Native 1Jrust laid dmm. that no new churches ti'ere t-0 . . ) 

long a~ ulilQe this contH.t1on w0re <met. In o~ out this poUoy, 

accord.trig to too Amerio~ Board, at leaat r~ur bu!ld.ings were destJ:'4yed.. aU 

of which ·belonged to ~pean mtesionory -$0c1eties~ 1aom~ of which had been 

in, use tor ma:w ::reS:rth 25 fho intention we.s to curb the ind~pendent church 

movement and ite pal.iticsl owrtones but th& Amertoan Board 1-etorted that 

the m~e was self-defeating. '.J:nt;stead of e.ctirlg ea 11 check on tho 

.Ethiopian spirit 'the injustice of the ruling giv-es thoroughly l,oyal natives 

good gro~d foJ!" feeling aggri:eved'. 26 rrhe Boe.rd cpmpleined that if the 

. I 



po.licy were e."lforced it would c~use tbe closure ·Of i'.auruen im,Portant · · 

@tattol:U!l and outstation$; it would prwent.all ekpansion of theit" workJ and 

it would •.fJtrike moat severely at our policy of making native churches 
. . . . ·1 . . · ... ··. . . - . .. . . 2· self-Gu.pportillg as rapidly as possible'. 

olergyGien from aating as lllan'1Eige officers .end imposed a tu rtl £.'"j per a.nnwn 
. 2S 

on all households in· mission reserves.· · ~he restriction on. African 

el.a:romen af'tected the Consregational um.on and the Ariieriaan l!oard moat ot 

all. ifhc BO&rd was $ympathetio to reatrtctione -tm •tmsporud.bly and.· 

irr4'glll.arLy1 ordained prea~rs but, as it poio:'tod out, the' indiscriminate 

' . 
•caters to the populat' erg, "make the natives w.rk11

, Bnd· 
ahou14 it S2naSh our ohurcbes; we have ~n to think tiltit 
·the p)7esent UinitJtl7, at .least, would not be diepl.eeee1t• .. 29 · 

cause of bitter srievanco.a 

'i!here bave baen t'.l'l!UW eases of individual .b.ardehip - nten 
fined ·abm,st as .much es the .tax beoa.use they ,flid not have 
:the money in time - Widows compeiled to part with their 
1aet goat to get money to pay We tax' •. JO . . - . . 

·~ n>spQnse of the J,loa:ri's h.~e.dq;ue.rtom in Boston was tQ· Write a 

sharply worded·letter ()f protest to the Go\f4'mor ot No.talc 

•rus prohfbitive policy d.eman~ white aupertntendenta of 
all.tl&tive work. as a condition ot its :lnoeption or 
conttnul!UlCe,·bas n&tter.been.before collf'J>onted by this board 
during t ts mare than nin~ years ot· bi.story.. Ho Bri ti.Sh 
Colony .has hitherto .attempted. to curtail t"he a-ork of this 
_Board 1:>Y' etlCh . 6 l'fttrlctl Ve ·measure• tfO countq in the 
world. not wen TUrk• or the Chinese Empi.r$; imposes llh.Y 
sueh prohibitive conditions •• ~. We cannot fail to 
interpret the acts of the Ratal Govermnent in ltllposing the 
u:oessiv~ tuation upon .native huts upon these [tiss1.on] 

· .i~sarvea, · in tho opposition to our CJ:mrchett b9 the . 
· di.equel.itication of our Native Clwgy as mam&ge Ofttoers, 

and by the obstructive attitude to lilssion fQlterprise UIJ(>fi . 

Loca-tionef .as interposing t1.itlil htndi'ahces to tbe progress 
of our wo:rk and so Viol~:ttrig the wn tten Qrld urmM. tten 
underatan~ Gntered into. b~twaen this Board. and the Natal 
Goveniment fifty years ago, aniupon whiehunderbtending 
this Boari has .1nve~tGd in tnG Mission over ~l.350,000'. 31 

The Ns.tal Government remained. obdurate, e9.11ng that it wished· •to show its 



strong d.isa,pproval.-of the EtM.opii:m iliovemont. -and to maintain. the _aSCfnllianCt 

and. dotninatio.n of Euro11oon ChUrches •••• ' 33 In ~Y 1907 the acting Prime 

~nistl$':r, 'C'• O'Oi .. 3..1.y .(hibbins, accu.sed the: Am.erioari Eoai-dMiaoion of having 

fomented. 'Ethiopian.ism.':· .. 

''Mim.ste:rs feel :very strongly that. the .abscm.ce of pG!'sonal 
su.perns1on and cha:rge of certain stations of tbe American 
Zulu M.iWi.011 ·irlthe M$.pumUl.Q and .t.fditutbte .Di::rlsicms, haa 
_contributed vert largQl;v tc the eondition in whic~ ·the 
Natives of those Stat1ont.i aro f oim.d. at the _ pres0nt ttme. 

· l:t .ruw been . the policy ot the Government from as tar back 
as 189.2il With .a.~egard. to. Miss.ion work and. religious . 
activities on tocat~on Lands, to U\~ist 01'l, th• condttion 

· .that eny end eva'J:y. Station established. on wen tan@. and. 
leased .from the Natal llat1ve 'TNat, sb.Ould be 'l.mder. the 
pe>.rsonal charge and eupOX'Visio1'!. or a res.id.ent WOPDa.n 
lU$Sio:nary. · · · · 

fhe object of tb.ts policy is to secure the best intl:uencas 
-and counapls :for the 1qa.tives ·resident in the Locations, to 
strength~ the hands of the European mtastonacy in hie 
end.savours to guide, . direct and co11t:rol the l"elig"ious,, 

· eduoatt.ona.1 ond moral lite -of. the lft:ltive, to Oh~ the 
develop.nent and. spread of so,pa.ratist tendencies. and to 
m!in.t«U.n ··the ascendarloy and supremacy over the Native 
which it is ·the bounden duty. of'.· tlie: Cove;ni.tlient to tiEu:·17 
cut in the interests or the Europsan t"a(?e an(\ the ultimate 
welfare ot the natives themseivas'. '35 

opposed coursfJs were·· being followed.• Indeed,. .·,the ;Qo:vernment seemed to 

believe tnat i.t had. no obligation to foste:r .mi~sio:tlflr3 actirtty. In 

sp~ about·el.l•d hindrance$ to mis$ion. words. o .. Samuelson, the 

· Unde~Secretavy for :Native Affairs, .informed. the 1906·7· (fomrdssion that ··a · 

. - ' ' . 
religio:utll :protection and toleration ct ... .; t In the ltoyal lnstruc~ons of. 

Febrwarv 1862 th.a Govenl.Or was t tCJ the utmost ·or his power to pr0ln1)te 

religion ~d.· education a.mo~. native. ~bita.nts ..... ~ • ·But th$ Instru.ctions 
- . . . 

·of.' JiU.y.lB9S supersed.etl thea$·and subsequent ·ones, end they·contained.no 

. . . -

that it was deliberate, and that now no auch cdu.ty was incumbent U.pOl'l the 

Govern.or.'4 ~e·misaions wished ta ChsngeAt"dcansMd the Am.erican Board, 

at leut, wished to devolve :r&aponsibli.lity upon them.. ifhe Go'Vermnen~ 

opposad. ~ ana coruddored. it foolish to enwurage ariJ" -destn·ror 

--------------------------------~-------------
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itidepend.ence.. · tt was a white supremacist ,system. and African aspiratiotte · 

'to bG .eomE;bodjr. to do something. to ,ini tia.te. to enjoy a sen."le' at 

proprietorship ... • l1ere &i.ngerous beicause they ~re .inco:mpe.t!ble with 

membership :of a c+e,$s tor whom hoiotr; was intended • 

. Jalt!es De:rter Taylor's e.eooun.t ot eo:tonist opinion totrltrd~ misaionr.r . ·, · . 

. V(}rk an.cl me~· rclat:to?)a in gen~ i:n the early l900*s its worth quoting 

fully. rt wao ~ eonimon belief, aooo~ ta Teyler, that the chief t$8.Clli.ng 

. of the misstonru:y was aoc:tai equali 'ty. ' .. .. • the mere: tact ot the imPX'Ovement 

of .the nativ6'a .social conditions rand.era him ·more ·and .more hatf'JM I. 

Notwitli~ttll:id.ing .th~ demand to:r .Af'.ricun lti:bour,. Taylor said that ha ka.ew ot 

•a quiet, ~apactable stat:i.ori. hoy who could not get a j!)b in 
Durban ew~ tri th• fa.ctories ·till he took .off .tJ.s shoes and 

. stockings.. Men of cul tu.re and social pcs:i.. tion 'rtcannot 
bear to see the native~ with hate and shoes".. ~t the 
natives ~ beginning to usEli :tacond .... cla.~s ra.ilW'a,y Cilr,rie.ges 
causes an outcry. For a mtsoio~ t() $:M.ke hands with a 
!'..ative .ls .a sbockin,g social sin. Elttmentary ed:ucn.ticn Qn 
European stnntlard.s is tel t to be a certain step in the 

· dtssolut1on of aociatbarri.er1:J. mven some who ha'\f;e .~· 
half hearted iaterast in too reUgious.1dfl!Jia of saVing tlw 

··. native• s soul do not wish to .s~e him .making a.dvanoee in 
·the social scale, while the clluroh.:.goer wntes to the paper 
a1$lt the inconveniei'ice of. havb'Jg Kaffir.$ aet in his ·way on . 
the sUle-wal~ as· m W'ale to church on Sunday morning •••• 
Ruch of the prejud.:i.ee agn:i,nst the. lrti$S1onaey !i.s based on the 
mere fact that hi! onool'-"!s to identity his l,ife W1t'h rmtivee 
and native intet"csts •••• · · · 

'l:he colonial »:ttt tude · ot ~eral ·· condGmnati.on .. ot: :001ss1on 
wo~k is founded on the colonial idea. of the native. uh.at he 
ought to be and he ougllt not tO be in ox·cler to fit into the 
white man's plan .for the wh!to llWl's welfare and becmuse. he 

.. thinks mission. work is in his .'!J'/83 he oondam.ns it. There 
le hardly a whis.Pal' of what is best for t~:e rui.tive apar.t 
trom the consideration of'. his ~~tulness to the white m~· ... 

. . . 

tor :members. Of the COngrt",efiflion ·to. leo.ve .the .~use tf miaSionll.17 Wb~eQtS 

are mentioned.',.. flajt.lor asset"tfilt'.i that. 'the D$partment ot" Native Affairs 

a,a ·ConS'tt tute-d etrroo. the begiriniflG' ¢f re~ponatblEl govel"J;ll'lient ie; known to be· 

not in .syai:pathy nth native education•. Noreov!ll' 

. 'Ev~eything that tenas to wo!iken the tribal system is 
looked upan as looaing the native f1'Jm .controlo I~atives 
ere no longer all()wsd. t-o become ·a:mllpt from native law.· 
Undoubtedly the hesitation to sill land to natj.tt0$ e..nd to 
tom stable communities nrises 'from ••• p0litiollll jenlQusy. 



'There is little d.oubt tbnt the suspicion w::ttb. which the 
Ethiopian. Movement ie regarded is carried <Jver to .some 
degree to. all mit~sion work' • 35 

conflict: · 

''Th~ auti..,bleck tirades in press and. on platform on the· 
one .btm.Cl, . a.n<l the enti-wbi te e.gi to.tion ~,m the othei'." may 
soiDG .day be the furnace; the oasc:illating, blundering 
polioies ot Governments may provtde the liaminer. ~a. the 
·struggle for :racial suprblrJlcy may be the forge upon wbieh. 
tho e.bor1ginal ti'ibes sha1l be welded. lt'he repl'Bcsion 
of life is hau>.rd.ous. ·:Let the Colonies w1 th. ... hold: trom 
the native the eduQatior1 and the OP,portunity .for self
iaprovement and a.dvancement in civilii:Jation whiclt ·he 
cra:tres and whioll is his right, let . them try to supprees 

.· · l-egitima.te r~ligious ao_ti'vity and. it will not be "~1o:m 

i~.tl but John· Jiul.1 himeelf, Who tteits On the GafetJ' 
val ven of Soutli .Africa' a d.estU:iy' • 36 

28}., 

The last twenty year$ of th(: century as.kn burgooning o'ttl!issionart 

activity-.. ·in 1879 th.ere were only eii;:i.t ,societies esta.bllshed.·.tn Natal. 

By 190' the.re were twenty i:d.x having .a.mong thein l.70 home-ste.tiona and 436 

outstations.. '1,lhe gospel'was preaChed every Sun.Clay L"t at lea<St 1,000 places• 

Even earlier in 18950 a misrd.onai.7 as~erted thnt ther& could be few Aftiea.na 

Jesus Christ ...... ' It wu estimated. in 1879 'that· there ti-ere 800 Afrtcans 

to each Christian in Natal but by l90l 'we can place bul $00 to 'Pe evangel1.se4 

those imo· work onl,;y atttong· the tihite population'., .. Nntal was 'f'illea and 

crowd.ea.• with mission stations.'7 · By l90G it was esttma.ted. that there were 

at least 40•000 Afr.J.oan church members and Mly 100,000 e.dhe~en:ts .. '8 

antioimao were· mad.a .of the station system but ~nerall.y missions 

continued to uae it. In ··u384 the 1Jata.l. MissioMey Conteren.ce discussed 



Ctllio.n, Gre~:nst-o~k attacked th(.'l atation -syatGm.: . 

•r .am con:ttiticGd that tireat ev:Ua from .allowing.natives to 
congregate on lUBSion lands, where they are ell¢wst1 to ·· 
squat, on condition of a.ttendinG chu:rch: ... tlu.s :la a 
·distinct pre1l'.i:Ulil to· hypocriey.. C:r.~s often escape 
to M1$~ions, and b3r their presenco · br.i:ng an ill-'nain~ on -
Ch:r:i.st1ani ty. · converts· al'~ dr~wn · uwE.W from their nattn.-~.l 
Surt'OU?ldir.15n; when, if thorout;hly sincere.; they mi«}1t 
shine as 1-ights ill the thick &mmeaa; mut the boa.then 

- com~ -to think it impossible .to ·:be o. -Christian and ,still 
live on a native location. 1:'he lUss:tona.ey lie apt to be 
satisfied with ministering to ·the few gathe-red around 
htm, to t4e neglect ·of the tribe at terge; ·an.d tmia our 
religicm feila to ·na:ve a nati.onal inf'lueru:e. ·Under 
settle-ii {tOvernments, Where ·there ie protection tor the 
lives .and propeirty -of <.."Onve~ts, the .fo.t'm!lticn of 
0 stations"' -• • • &hould. be .steadily tiEJcouraged'. 39 

may be Said ag-at~t the :ru:i.ti\i'e preachG:r. ho1n!ver little he may .tmow of 

tbe~logy. he .bas a power of ,dealing with the boatben wtdch we have not•. 40 

reports. It had been uphill work lf'or missionaries until that time, but 

, tht!IY were benefiting. ~ow .from tbe ~s whi.cl't -t~,. .had been ans~tal 

tn bringins dbou.t. the annual report of the American Board for laa2 noted 

a . J'!'larked decline in pagan. resistance to ed.uo-a.tiort Qn.d 1lliJ;1aionary instructioru 

•This ma.rked call .... 1s highly imI;lOrte.ttt, as indicatitig the doors thrown 

wide open, ··whieh bavG for these f.ll£U'.W yem>IJ been ·or.J.y a.jar•. In the 

•we are getting e. atro~.r hold upon the people anti they ·ttzte 
g'ettin_g u:eat"er to U$ • •·· !he feeling of opposition whioh 
wris once strons and tear lest the· truth eno-ul-d find 
entrance among tllem• l.t;!lt their friends or childrtm should 
become OhriOti-tmn, :to mostly a thing of the rest'. 41 

'Chwcches .e.re·organiaod and' schools $s'tabliehed: on all of 
opr otationo and nt ·ltUll.\r other localities beaidea. The 
schools have nat:i.Vtf teaeherso The Chureb.es have nativ~ 
pa.store ·_mid cnrzy on tnission~ tttork in ·their own 
viQini ty t • 42 



'Were tha Zulu ree.dy to shouldeI> every respc:m.ai.bility 
and the ·.government doing e.11.·s.t ,eould to h.elp the!'ll, 
they could b~ l~f't.. . . Thi:;y a.ro 110 · lO!l{Je:r babes. But 
they ~ youths, headstrong at timesi.. But they need 
still a lovtng guiding hand e.speoially itt tan.peranQe, 
aoeia:t purity, foreign m.1ssion and other .. wo:rk. Our 
d~ her~ may be numbertJd. for . the21e :}"OU.tbs i!'),ro · 

· , dGV:<Jloptttg ·and at· ttmes it . seems as th.mlfth · they . were 
· , ttnxiou.~ for ·us to . leeve them.;. and de.isire(l. us only. as 
. intercessors wt th tb.e gover:nme.nt • • 45 · 
- . ., 

' . . . ' 

problem to the mtssionariee. · ~e Reverend c .. w. Kil1aon a.POke of tho many 

temptatf.ons te.ced by tne ~~W.'i clasa: · 

•fb.e conditions of their former lite are like serpent 
co11s. still about them. and f:r.omwhich they ,seem 
\ul!lble to e~.tp!cate theJl'!Selves. Tmd.r triendt! and 
kindred :tn heetheniam entice th.em back, raise 'brethren 
attlt)l!g the eonve.rts pervert thei:t" 1:l1fids·; Mtil we find 
a Blipping back .in tt v:moty or ·waYfJ, by the body of 
the .converts·• • 

lt was not., he oa!dt a complete relapsc_into pagr:mism but a. Ct)lllpromise'with 

tt.44 Xn ad.dttion the-re were be\oksliders 'l'tho yet l"'emain as ··'bN.1. leaven 1n 

. the midst of our Chrl.stia.n oominunit1.e~''-. 45 

At'l'lf.oE>.n converts encountel"(!d. difficul ti.Eis in mP.king the tr.mnsi ti.on 

from ;pagan. to Chd:st:te.n family U.fe. · ;According to R'.ilbon the •kraal. idea' 

•U!be Oha..~e~s are bad of a coupl.~ u.ttited by ,lobQla ever 
rettognising their. equali.t; of . standing in the £amily • 
and that.1"eeiprootty of love absolutely :tndispensable 
in the ideal ChristiAn hOm~· ~hey will feel it 
incongruous to aat nt tho tab:Le together, to walk bide 

, by Side to clni~ch, atid :to sit in, the same 5cb.t, and look 
• 1Qver the same· boe>k. together when thers. ~he proper · 
reciprocal relations bEitwS<&n.husband. .and Wife rz:u.-ely 
exist. in our nnti'Ve · Chrl.$'t:ian homes• •. 46 

Miesiomi.ries : coinplained 'about converts who milXGd P.."t£td1l with Christian 

. rne.rriege nteeh'. ~1 objected to the dancing and t'1$asting before and 

after marriage.. The Reverend a. fi~. c.Raneon was painect by 'tho .singing 

o.t: Christian iwmn-tunes With \l'i.le words'.. 'l'be l'lelie-rend w. Rolforti 

rfi!ported, that the '.bride's father W'ouid often eay at the close of f&$tivtties 

'now I have given you Uf$ ®ughter~. as tt ca.ttle bM passed.. 'In tl"iJ.s 
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uttcrr:nce tl:c son ic cca.:-ce.:.>' con.t•" <.'.crNl, 1;nd the G(mtilnent ex)ressecl is 

of 11 bcnthen cast and l)Te,ju.Cicial to the Chri:~tian character and i;urpose 

of the uu.i.rriL.f;C'. Lobcla-ec; wive.u in C:hriistinn lr•arrlp,,ges ~ .. ere still 

ex~ectell i.:.nC:. required to be the • har1J.-muidens' of thdl' mothers-in-law. 

This, i.olford said, Jed tc m1.i.ch quL;rrelline and tension between newly-married 

47 couples. ThE; £,umricn.a .Board, whicl: strictly rrobibi ted lobol.o amone 1 ts 

membcre, was continually faced with the problem oi' enforcing the rule. 

Not on:!.y wa.s their oi>_>osi tion to it from ;1frica.ns but 't.bey can find one 

excuse er nnother tc _put uff n 1narriage till all the labola has been tlflid 

48 
according to the custom'. 

ln gcnerlll. missionaries remained hostile to traditionalittm, althou«.h 

there wert· not<.i.blc exceptions in rt•gard to particular institutions. Daniel 

Lindley'a biographer records that by lc;f) ~indley had come round to the Yiew 

that the 'radical purists' of hia mission were wron...~ in t;:eir denunciation 

of lobolo. 

'The ukuJ.obola ••• has been, on the whole, u great. 
blessing to the people. If toda.y one word from 
my mouth would. instantly annihilate ths custom, I 
would not a peak that word'. 49 

lk>tl.1 Lindley and Aldin Crout ha.d pr\;viously offe.red to resign from the 

mission rather than enforce dieoiplinary measures agai.r.st members who 

5v observed the contract. In company with LinJ.ley and Grout other missionaries 

questioned the wisdom of radical attaolce. Henry Callaway, who by no mean.a 

shared Colenso's views on fJOlygyny, told the Diocesan Synod in 1871 that 

'if they enoouraged the dissolution of polygmuic marriages, they would 

encourage great immorality, because there was s marriage Yow among the 

nativee•.51 The Reverend D. hood reveale<l in lEit: that he had undergone a 

chang• of opinion: 

'The older I grow the more cautious and conservative I become. 
In past years l have argued in favour of the Conrnment 
svee pill€; away polyllflroy, and the selling of daughters wi. th 
a stroke. .r now think it would not be wise to a.ttQmpt 
t1~is. I doubt whether we can find anything in history 
to favour th• foi·oing by the arm of the law a change in 
society so great and radical as this would be' .. 52 



In 1800 'i\ro 'l'eaohers of a Lal:·ae Ot&tictl ,. ( tr...e pseudoi~rm of missionaries 

who, i.~rhfii.ps Siariitiaantly, i'!eJ.'e reluotan.t to .reveei the:i..r nam~s) said. in 

'\rha mainet~eam of niiaaiona.:cy thouant continued in .e. i-:1.gid W3si.milatianist 

ttiGW.d even Jlf it had become apparent to n'!Ot.ilt . that "iihe ta.tilk of impX'efjSing a. 

new clll tu.re upon Africans ltaS lilll:rdor than i·t ~t .have s.eelfled in. tbs 

be~nni.ng. The .American Board Mission ·Clung grimly on to the tumsinduzi 

Rules' which had be.m establieh¢d 1n l87:h ~J:lle X'Ules ,Pi'ohft<:t.ted polygynista 
' 

t'ron1 becomirlg mettfbers of the ,e;hurohes; pi~ohibi ted p.u-tiot;pation itr ,lglmlo · 

contracts; forbade :t:tid.ow~rs and widows from living with tromen o:r men~ 

irespeetively, outaide ()f the· bonds of ·mtW'riage; forbade p~ioipation irt or 
. ' ' 

enceuriagettumt of 1bee~• (&V'en attand11Wee at a party or a watiding 

party"at which beer .was drunk ww:s a d.o1ation of thQ ruleh forbade the· 

· c~nsrumption ot• .ar,· intencs.t~ b~rage and the stuold..ng of hemp.;, · It had 

not been easy to get the .meeting at wbicll the rules were introduced to . 

accept them: 

'llwG d.ap were spmt inc~ upas1ttcn of these.Rules 
b;y the missio.nriMes, and in ;Qe&rir..g and answmng . 
objections, urged again5t their adoption, by delegates 
Mt otherfJ. some of the practices no'lf legislated 
against found tllei.l' earneet advocates among the various 
epeak.Ws .. • • • · The. I~es were taken ;up, !S!rla/tiru, voted 
upan and passedJ though on the sub~ect ot Loboliso, 
·there wertl EICJme prominent votes on th$Wl'Oll8 aide'm 54 

~ X'Qles; particularly the ·prohibit.ton of lobolo,; were unpopular. with 
' . - . 

. . 

mo.ny .A.frioan members .and.; es· tbe '.American. ·&ard woo well 11war.e, theJt 

weakened the relative appe~ ,of' the mission 001npared with that o:f' independent 

African church.es which ~dtl.y synthssiS.d. tt-aditional practicE!a and· 
. . . 

Ql1rtstisn doctrines. Entoroement was dift'~.eul.t; devious ways o't evasion 

being rmrd to .detect.. Each all~'ged contravention .had to be carefully 

li.nver.tigated an~ .the missione.ir:ies could, not $~ the ,time that this 

involved. In addition .• there was sa<>)'e for a wide ~ in the rigour with 
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which tho rulea wor.o enforced.55 Ifovcrthcless, iu 1906 the ni$sic.n1s 

annual lotter claimed tho.t th.ai:e was 'no lonb"Cr any contest over the r1.i1~·. 56 

Given the genf:!l'ul Inissionary disti})provru of lobolo tlnd, pa.:r.ticularly, 

polyQ'ny,. the pro11or apfronch to· be adopted :remained a vexed question .. 

r.he .Mat.al J:iis:..ionary Conf'erence (which hol'l i tn first meeting in 1877) 

debated the proulem on m.a.n.y occasions. In 1577 tho discuasion on lo}?o,lo 

reflected disparate views .end; howo•¢r desirable unM:imity of' approa.Ch 

nmong missionm·ieo might be, it iran l'eCofI!lised that th&y would lay themselves 

open to chargetJ of inconaiote!lay were a .stringent rule adopted. The 

resolution adopted recogni8ed l~bolo as an ovil and urced its eradication 
. 57 

from the churches a.a aoon a.a possibl.e. It was ~ead at aubaequent 

conferences that whatever ,h(ibolo might ha.ve been it had becom.e 'a i:nercenarY' 

trDnsaation'. 58 In ll.'8~ the conference discmlsed what ateps ahould be 

eoul4 be reached. The extreme v-lewpoint wao CJt,IJZ"~ssad by Dalzell whose 

rule w~s to mi:pel comunican.ts who received cattle; but ho allowed a 

commu.nicant to l2b2l~ the daughter of pagan parento bectillse they were beyond 

the clrurch'a control. Chalker considered it too sever-0 to expel members. 

He wondered if it were not possible to arrange that marriages in vhioh lobolo 

passed could be disor.,dited as muoh .as possible. Greenstock argued that 

the dowry custom ba4 obtained among the ancient Jews and. he did not think 

that there had been tm.Y church rule sgainst it. lle ~ould not agree l!"ith 

tlie American Board! a view that lgbolo_ could be eliiiiinated by force: Afrtcane 

should be edu.o$ted ou.t ot it. After a lengtey anal;;iaia of the pros end cone 

of .1.obol,o, K.ilbon said that most or the alleged advantages were •grounded m 

heatheniah ideas'• while these objec.tions to it seemed well-.foundGd to 

Christians - •yet they fail tu induce our native Christiana with few 

exceptiona, to give up tho ;practice and detOitco ot the ouetom'. Be 

continued: 

'i"here is a teeli.u« that we are prejudiced in favour of our 
mrn customs; their customs are i'OOd for black people and 
ours may be good tor wbito people• why are we not satisfied 
to let them have theirs and we enjoy ours?' 59 



'can we wonder if t11e unint'omed Judgement of the native 
r~ all this divergence· of teaching as e\Tlidence either 
os: ·essential differences ot religioru:i~ or of awil£ul 
desir'J to rob him oi' vaJ.uo4 pri vileges'i' .. And .sincEi MB 
inclinations sids with the pa.r.clission accorded by oth~r · 
churches, Qlthough he often outwardly aeoepts meuiberSh.tp 
of tl>.e ll101-e r~d. and ascetic or~sation,,· ·ha adopts a 
eartes Qf deceitful practicea·to ~esp from the eyo :of the 
e;G.thol"i ties ot his ,Qii'n c}lurcli the tndUlg&uces whiob. he 
allows h1m.sttlf, µnti.l the ruin of his honesty .and. 
tru·tbfulness become a thoustm.d tiinea worse for his 
chhracter than ·~wicked snUtf, or pipe, ot- lm.ftir bewr 
ccnU.d <rver tmve ·teen' • 60.. · 

·. 

·Interest' in the l.obolo. question died down and flickered up once·~ i.n 

the 1690.'a. At the conference in 1890 a .motion was adopted that the · 

Gova~ent.ba approached to to.ke .stops to outlaw the Cuatom.. 'fb.e voting 

showed that UlUUlimi ty was· as dietant •as ·ever: thirteen voted for.,.·· and eight 

.against the·motion .. 
6l. ;In 1$132 the Gon.terence .reviewed. ·the results of'a 

~. . 

questi<'>mlUil-e on lobolQ.. that had been sent to 220 persons compriaitlg rutn1stera, 

·l1lissionariEJs, magletr'1tes; admim.stntlv&s of native law·, and. membem ot the . . . . .-

Legisl.ati ve Ca'Wlcil.. · Only· thi~ two replies wen reeeived. . (one trom a · 

llle.&istrate,. two f'rom membet•a of the Legislative Council anti twenty nine f'rom 

minister~ and. miesionartee)., · The rt$ponse indicated ·the declining interest 

in tile aubJeet. · Thei reapondentB were asked: to say whether ·01• nQt, , in their 

v.;Law, lo.bolo_ promoted the i'oli~iflg1-

(.a) · !ndustg; igz. u.tlltl&rried .men.• illi.ve replied •yes~ •. a few tno•, ·while 

the ~ority' lt'esponftetl nth a q-ual.U'ied •no' •. · 'Thay work a little 

witb. tha' hope ·of lolling attel:Yaroo indefinitely'. 
. . 

(b);· idle:te§s ,iu ~j..ed men.·' '1];1 answe~a "yes'. _ 
' ' . 

( c) l!+!Pit .. 9oilneti,$na. reSlllting t):oln de1ats :.m. th.Iii. lo't:roliJ, · transaotiolJ!. 

Thirty tlll$W~d 'yes'. .Nearly e.ll of' the resl'Ondents anwered •yes'' 



(e) uttwillint;nesa to allow dauchterg to attend Bchoa-1.· 

(!) o&:rn:1e • .,9f ownership over uiveo. 

(g) sense of helplemmens and hoRelesnnoan in women • 

. (h) otprnatiop_ tand imlifforonco. to .. ' civilisiriG .influencen' • 

(1) hootilc att:!JP.Ms to ,tho Goopel. 
62 
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!! mim:iionariea eqm:voootod slightly in their nttitud.es towards lobolo, 

polygyny continued to receive noar-ttntmimouc condemnation. 63 'l'he thorniest 

proble:n wua pre~entcd by wo~cn. who bocBJnc converts ~bile married to 

polyBYD.:lsts. ·~hriir eituat:ton ~n most tryi.?lg. If tho man refuses to 

let them go they nre held. by :native law. If they break away they .must J.eo.v& 

their children and boco;ne prnctically outcnsta in life'. 'rhe Aw.erioan 

Bon.rd was symp.a.thetic to the wor.mn'c posit::l.on but insisted that they could 

not become church tl.e:ibers because 

'it is ••• nlmt:?Et inovitable that the protest which [American 
Board churchezD have made, end should make .• against polygamy 
woulc1 bo obscured and seriously we!lkened, if there ahould be 
any relaxation in the praotic~ ot excluding from Church 
membershi.p thooe vho are in polygamous ?''elations'. 64 

A clash of view on thia poin.t occurr~d at the D-.locesa.n 3ynod in 1071: 

Callawey arguod that a converted woman married by auatomary law to a ~gan. 

had n.o rieht to part from her husband.; but Dean Jaw.es Green of Piotermari tz-

burtr differed ar.arply: 

'It wns th.e duty of the miaaionary to show the woman her 
dec.ra.ded. position a.a a concubine. and at once to tell her 
that· such degradation 1r.w contracy to Cod •a Law'. 65 

A committee of the Natal Missionary Conference sparred with the issue in. 

1885 but were unable to rench agreement.. ~e Reverend Cauon Greenstock 

said th.~t she shqule ;pe~uevere in her efforts to obtain h~r liberty 'but ... ' / 

her involuntary mode or lif'e should not be allowed. to bar her from Christian 

privilew:is •••• ' If. she were ai11cero she olJ8ht to be baptised. But the 

Reverend E. Robbins insisted that she aop.:n-ate from her husband bei'ore 

being baptised. Re claimed that polygyny could b• absndo:ned without , 

giving up the duties which had. arisen from the marriage: 'The husband may 
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continue to provide tor his wit• after h• haa put her ava;v, and the lfife 

may continue to care for her children attv ah• hae left her huaband'. 66 

'l'he last of the Natal anti-polygyey tracts appeared in 1886 under th• 

authorahip ot Dean Green who, possibly, · vu at1ll vol')dng 1am1 ot the anti-

Coleuo bile out ot bi• eyatem. Having dispoaed of polygyey to hie own 

aatiataction u e. 'Malum in ••', Green proceeded to deal with th• objection 

that wrongs vere done to di•carded vivo, children and huebanda. Tribulation, 

he argued, wu an inatrument ot salvations 

•soae aacr1fice llUSt be required or the man to test hie 
eincerit;rJ aome suffering must be endured b7 the women 
to awmn thema aome burden wat be thrown upon the 
Church to proft her love; something at the beginning 
llUSt SHll to btt imperfect, for DO it i8 in all the WOJ."d 
of God'. 67 

Th• lut united. llissionary protest apinst polyCYDY in the period 

with which thia thesis is concerned wu ade by the Natal Missionary 

Conference in 1893. It vu agreed to approach th• Government and 

'draw their attention to the tact that the practice ot 
Polygamy tend• to the continued debaaement of the nativea, 
and • • • urp that the time has now COil• ntter fifty years 
ot British rule for aome check to be placed upon the 
custom'. 68 

llieei9n!d•a and the mviaion pt CN:iatinn marri!B'! tor African! 

'lh• 1861-2 Commission recommended that proper legal proviaion be made 

tor Africans wiahing to marry according to Chriatian rt.tea; and that the 

requirement that the wif•'• father re•ien hia ripts 1n lobolo for her be 

aboli•hed.69 In 1883 the Natal 11aaionary Conference requested the 

Legislative Council to eict, saying in the memorial that the operation of 

the •Xi•ting law brought Christian marriages into disrepute, inflicted 

•eriouu ini)uatices upon Christian women and acted u a powerful hindrance 

to th• •pread of Christianity. i"hey Hqueated that the ordinary lm ot 

bipmy and divorces should apply. Tlut Lesislative Coun.cil conv.yed th,.e 

memorial to the Qovemor, Sir llenr;y Bulver, requesting him to draft 



leglslation.70 iul.wer replied that _it would cause difficu.lti\!ls if 

·. unoxempteti Africans 11ere permitted tc ~-by Christtan ·rites. Be · . 

suggeeted that the d.itficultiee might be 6\tercom.t;J tr no tnrirri.ege liowce 

were issued '.to Africans unless bothpa.Jl'ties were exempted• Dut th1s did 
. . - . . 

not atisfy the.mise1oM%"ies·who P!)iated out that requiraent~.for exemption 

. wera very onerous and 'thoy. ute1ted that to ·obligo native$ to gtve up tho 

whol.e of their customs, and ~ adopt e. legal ~tem ot which they knew 

littte·or·nothing would.baa. restraint on Christian marri~s betw•en 

.Africatli3 • • Bulwer ·replied that 1 t would be Unjust ·~ ,e pagan. man to bold 

·him botm4 'by the obligationa or·a religion· in which be aid not·belimra • 

. Be aaid that he was prepared to· make the exemption ~aw less emctinS• The 

misslona:d.ee then pointed out that they were referring to Chr1atib.'n marriages 

botweenAfricaM: they want~a. .the bl.gamy law enforced. to prevent •back

sU.ding' • MonoveJ>11 they said, Cbria·tian Africans. often wished to remain 

u~ual GovornMent end miss1t>nQI!'y' otances in theae matters Bulwer_reluctantly 

. assented., pointing out that ·'what remaiM of the Native Law in Natal is to 
. . . 

a 18.rge ertent inter-woven with the custom of polygamy•. ·a~ expressed a 
.' -. 

·wish to be made ao·qwanted with tho view of Christian .Africans themselves 

before giving the matter further consideration. 

In .Jenuaq 1985 Bulwer received a ;petition signed ~ 10538 Christian 

Africans. It read: 

•we submit to ell the taw-a of this Country and we do tey to 
listen; but one thing is a trouble to all .of us. This is 
ttt- ' ' 
When a. belt.ever takes a wife by the Law of Herriage, ha · 
promisea that he will not tak-e·anot)ler durltn& the time of 
the lite ot her he marrioe. 

We, •ho are parents~ understanct that when our daughters are 
married before the Miasionar,vo that their husbands Shall 
not take mere Wives while the first Uves. Jut some de; 
a.Gt keep the1r promises.·· They marry wives before the 
ftissioruni: then, ofterw&rda, take other w:tVO!J by thela."W 
of tha heathen people.· it appears that the first wU'e te 
deceived.a the husband has not kept his words. ~his is 
very bad to ueJ 1t causes qua.rrele amongst the children. of 
the Christi.ans and teaches the people t'aleehoocl., 



We aq to you our ·Great -Ohief, that youvill stopthie ,7i ti•·•. 

Mwer acknowledged. that the petition i-cflected the wtshet:J of a great 

mmiy 4fricana but he did not believe that application of· the bi.gamy law 

vould. solve :the problem. It .might prevent men te.ld.ng mo~ wiv~s but •at 

th& cost of the iV11 or·coneubinage.tm.d-proatitut1on•. liowever, he conceded 

that the evils complained oi were so great that some effect must be made to 

etop them. as ga.vo iristructtons that a bii1 be drafted. in 'whiQh the 

interests ct p15roorus wi~hing to man, by Ohristio.n rites would be guarded by 

. eneurillg that the consequences .ot Christian mlln'i&&e WOl"e explained to . 
parties before they were married. , But the missionaries objected to. the' 

clause providing this becautJe it gave the mB«istrate 'an i:rreiaponaibls· 

pawer• to •Sa.ti-efy hir11Self that the parties widerstoorl the nature mid 

obligations or the !rla.ftia,g~ cmitraot. .fhe missionaries objected also to . 

the· praVision that a oleraman was U.a.ble to a . fine it 11~ married Africans 

Without obtaining the ·licence· provided f()r in the bill. ~wer, however, 

insisted that these provi.sione.be rotatned andt> with· the opposition of' the 
. i . . 

Natives at all and therefore wanted no Bill at all'ti the legislation fell 

throUgb.72 

A second bill was sent to the Legislative ec>uneil late in 1886 but; for 

reasons given above (see P• 248 ); it wan rejected. .A third bill was 

submitted .in laffl and. passed. The new law 449alt only with the invariable 

consequences of Oht-istian !Mt'rlag<; and had no ret'erenoE!! to property rights~ 

Several members pointed out that no proVis:l:on was ma.de tor the widow's 
. ' 

welfare td'ter her husband' a death. Bartley asked 

•whilst she li.ved a supposed, Christian lite with her husband 
Wide):" the operation of Qhristtan Law her .husband may have 
acquired property.. When he dies •wb,y should she be 

··abandoned under Native Law when she oue.ht to _llnherlt her 
husband's property, having been married by chri.etian rites?' 

But both the SGct"etary for Native Affairs tmd. the Attorney General. assured .. 
the Bouse tb&t the huaband.'e heir was bound. to support.the widow •. fo 

- . ' ' . . 

8taitlbe.nk no problem was presented: 



•1t simply means, if she bas,noprope:rt;y, that aho is 
very Ukely to take ·to service. and 1f 1 t produced · 
female seivari~s 1 t would be a veey ,good t~inEr' • 73 

'!'he JS.~ did not remove the-parties fl'Cm customary law excopt ·in rogud 

to marriageQ A huab~d who took another wife by eustoma;ey rites woUl.d 

been ~ed by Ohl1J3tian rites coUl.d .. :1t10t contract a marriage according to . 

customs~ .law; the children of e. Christian marriage ~:re prohibited from 

· The Natal Misai.ona:r:y Conf'erence est up a comi.ttee to watch the working 

ot the inw. . From tho limited response to a questionnaire sent to the · . . ~· ~ 

mtoaioW!lii'iea it seemed to the committee· that it t.U working satis~actorily 

and that magiatrateo were aot placing, any obstacles in .the way of U.oences 

being ·grantoo.74 

f!issi,_q~tes mi« Af£1~ap. etlucation 

in J.88; the acting secretary for Native ·uratra a&ni tted tn the 

Leg1slative Council that only one f)$r cent of the ,50.000 Afrie~e in Natal 

. were being educe:ted;i and that their education was. ~eing carried ou.t by 

miaaionaries only.15 tawl of 1884 placed African education under the 

control or the Council of .Education which .bad been responoible since 1877 

for the administration of white edu.ce.tion. A _Government tnapeotor of . 

African education was appointed in 188).· In·hi.e first report the inspector 

so.id thllt 1n 1005 there. were 3,817 p\ip11s attending the seventy.schools 

reoeiYing Govetntnent grants1 2.137 of_ t}leae were boye," 978 of wh.cm were 

under twelve ~es:ra or age an.d l.,159. of whom were over that age; the 

comparabl~ figures for .girls were 987 and 69;. fhea-e;port noted. the 

growi!lg desire fol' education among Af'rioans and cited the case .of th.tetli 

A high· proportion of the pupils, however, wGre the Children of ~ parents 

·and they were often ~oved f'rom schools. on the sU~teat pr.etext. 76 fhe 



call.M a·meet1ng to dUcuss the pqsaible stuti~ of ·a. mission and a 

school in the resei-Ve. The pagans ob;jactea.. saying: 

•They he.ct no i.:lhiJ.dren to send to school. !rhoir wives 
would be drawn away from their husbands, an.d mothers 

_ 1'1ould be drawn aw1q from their children, to go and 
wear dresses e.nd become women ot the lowest type, thereby 
brt®~ trouble tmd misery Qpon their .families. 'l'be 
ch1ldren tending the gardens and watching the stock woul.d 
neglect their work and run e;iway to school; so th~t the 
crops wo\ild be clestroyed~ Children who were· educated 
and became Christians despised their parents'. 77 

Th$£!sG 11ent1metlts·.~ not without toundationi · education Widened the 

genel"at:lonal Cle.av~ and brought conflict into .individual famili,es .• 

Plant.said in 1905: 

'Orte direct result of education upon 'th~ children is just 
what the plii.i"ente have feared it would be» They. soon 
develop a dislike tor the ordinary wag ot kraal livtng. 
I think I ahall be correct .1n SSifing that eevonty five 
out of a htmdred cbildren who ba.ve attended a school 
tor three or four year$ regularly never eettle down to 
the old hea.tl'um life•. '78 . · 

·r~o training can be regarded ea industrial that doea not 
provide tor.the teaching of trades or agriculture~ or
$0!0.0 productl«"V'e labour that would oliQble the student to 

. earn a. ltvtng• • 

~he. definition el1owed cl.early the Government's aim .that !!d.ucated Afrtoanm 

must be •usefu..t• to the domiN!int race. In 1005, however; onl1 threa 

scbools were. rep0rted ae· provi~ industrial training .l.\S offici.all;y 

doftnect.79 In 1.007 the Governm~nt established an tndustriSl school in 

the Zwartkop reael'Ve (near Piete~1tzburg) but it was not a auceeas and 
' . . . 

closed down inl$92. Among the reasons cited for its failure were poor 

management. tha oppoattion of Utfl.uentinl ·Chiefs in the reserv~e and the 

la.ck of support ft'Om local Af'r:Law~60 ~s was the· only sehool esta;bl.ishe~ 

by the Governmont for Africans in the period whieh. thie thesis spans~ 

African education was a burning w1:>ject .i,n colonist debates o~ re.cl.~ 

matters. Not only was .schcol.lns aai.<i to make Africans less def~rential to 
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·opponent or Af~can education was r~ S• Tatbrun who proposed (but subsequently 

wit~w) a motion ·1a the Wgislati\te Assembly·~ 1894· calling ur.cn the 

&overnment to withho~d all ftnancial. wppart f~om the mission ,seh~oise81 

'lhe l(everand. ·r • l~; Wucker. ~isad colonist. ob~Gdtions ·to l.t'rican 

education in 1895• 

'.•<1r · llihat. t(J· teach trades to natives.wi.'U be detrimental 
to. the interests of.JIN.ropea.ns labour market o.nd of 

· little ·uee t,o the ruati.v~ .b:imselt' • 

'(2} . Or that it is useless to .a,tt.empt to educate· the 
native at all/ otherwise than in agricultural 
purmll. te. t:1.$ he was better, more reliable and 
honest in bis uncivilised atate• a 182 

report f'or·1895 that no African school received a government Etr&nt 
' . 

t i.f t-he products or the industrial. ·work done in that school 
are allowed to be eold or d1sposad of in such a mamier·as 
to com~teW'ith pneral trade, or it the school be in d.y 
way responsible f'cr·or asSC>ciated with the printing and 
publishing of any Native newspaper•. 6'3 

The latter restriction wao aimed at st. Alban'a College, Pi6termar1tzburg~ 

colonists to be a hotbed or· aeditiorh The restrtotion prsvented John .L. 

Du.he's Ohl.ange Induetrlal School .trom recei~ a grant in later :~s .. 

liot only ·was the p~incipsl black but ll@l'lS! &Me NaY;l emanated from the 

school as well. Colonists believed. the.t the .school fostered 0Ethiopianism' 

and its pu.pils were rofu.aed admi~eion to govermnent examina.tions .. 84 

misstonarles we~· deeply d1atreased by the official. attitude towU.ds African 

education• «'hey considered. the g.t>ants to be f~ too am&.11 e.n.d the 

prevail~ colonist prejudice to be unfounded.. !l'~ Reverend F, N .. 

. Bridgman complained in 1897 that the Government was not doing all '1 t coUld 

tor even the primary aduca.tt.on of Afrtcaruu '.It ls ashamed to hinder the 

missionaries 1n theu ·work, but 1 t does not choose to assist tl1i!m to any 



some time past •seemed to bi:i little .l.esa tr.an poaitivel.y hostile'. As au 

example of de1tberate ()bstruct!vonass Mason cs.tad a Oircu1ar m.i.nute-d.ated 

UJ Ausust 1906. which etat~d that no grants would b~ g1ven to achcols utllaai,i 

each had its otm building. Use of cb.urcll .Ml.ls tor school pil.rposes VB1S 

not 'to be pomittM .• 66 

- -

-eveeyllhere Africans were asking for educational facilities, end education 

did not evaporate completely. In 1890 the R&-verend n .. D. GoodenOUE€h 

singled out ae a special problem the ecluoe.~~on of the girls ot ~ pammtoa 

1EvQYl'fhere we have .found a d.esire on the part Qf t.he girls 
. to learn, mid everywhere, too, e. detel'llliMtion on the part 

of heathen fathers that their tlm.tghtem shnll not · leo.m' ... 

Goodenough blamed this pare11tal attitude upon polygyey -and lo bolos 

edu.catedg.l.l'ts, he -sai<J. would not marry pagans and. thG 'market for the9il" 

dt.spoee.1 _thus-becomes cont~cted•.67 Desp1t$ this, more than half or the 

12,484 African pupils who we:$ enrolled in the 178 African .schools receirtng 

government, grants: irt 1909 were girls (S,176.were boys and 7,306 were girls). 

Wl1.is figure represented tha ave~e-enro1ment;.the gross ianrolment was 
- . 

15.,,54 of whom 9,276 were pupils below etandai'd one and. 6,059 ware-pi;tp11e 
. ·-_ - 88 -

in atandartl one and above .. 

'J.111e 1906-7 Commiaaion <ile~d the Government for t ts neglect of 

African 1eduoe.ti~n.89 - Oniy :lliinor refofttS w&~e made in respons6, one of 

which i1as the estabU.ahment in 1907 ot the ttative F..du.oa.tion Ad.Visory Boe.rd 

keep .b1 touch with Atrloan opimon on adu.cational matt~rs. !t could do 

facilities and tn0re occupational. opportunities for educated people. 

In tb.e debates that followed publication of the Commieaion•s report 

the P.r111le Minister, Jr. R .. Moo~, concecie4 that oducation must •aasist in 
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·gradually aliQDQting·.Africans ·more .from. kraal life ' , ...... But most aolonieto 

would have agr&ad with ·a:. D~ Winter (who had been Min:ister tor l:fative Ai'fsirs 

when tha.reb19llion broke out in 1906).when he warned of the danger in. 

allowing kholwa. to be ~presented on .rmy future Na.tivo Councils: !I have no 

objection. to meeting ·the 11eathen Chiefs.. but l ·nave a strong ob.3ect~on to a 

Council whiah cons1ste of. Natives who undarutand, who ·read and write;, the 

Eft$liah langwage as.well es I do mysel.f•.9P The reasons for attitudes like 

thll.s; (l$ pre'eed.iri.g clla.p'tm have suggested, law deep in 'NateJ.',s socia.1 

not unreasonable for wh1testo foSi.r the educated Arrican as a competitor 

but it .seemed to him that 

. •one must either freely hetp·on th$ native or one must keep 
him baek; and that to .help Mm on by encouraging 

. · indiv1dua.lim againat tribalism- and in other ways· 
reeomended by the [1906 ... 7] OommiMion and· to keep .him . 

, baek by denying to him fac:Ui ties for education. is the 
surest way to make . him clieconten.ted.' • 91 

of change.among Atr1cans and as Ori.tics ot.;polieies that steadfastly owosed . . 

change~ . \rbeir interined.tar.v_ w.sitiion 1n the met.al conflict made tnem ' 
targets tor brickbats from both aides. '!'he colonists accused tbem of' 

- . . ' 

und.ttmih1ng the rac1Ql Stil'U,Cture of eoelety; rttt.tni.Afrt~~- .kholwa. end I!NimU 

. ' 
a.U.ke0 saw them as instl'Ulll.ents of r&eta.l and. cultura.l domination. 

:.:~ .. 



xv 

The !l~ttve Admtnutrati.on Law of' 1875 was. intsnd.Gd by iSome, at ·any rate; 

of its frame-rs gradually to abolish tlu~ p0wers of chi·efs mid to ~upplant 
. .. ·.·.· . . . . . . l 
·tham with white officials.. As :hi.dicatad. in an earlier chapter, 

administrative hie:rarch711 and. Us legitimacy was steadily ebbing away. 

Both these processes were MCelarated in the years atter fheophilus 

Shepstone. Ohiefs became even more enmeshed in. the admtn1.atrative system 

while their f ollowera b$00me .increasingly alienated. 

PeJ:1;ioularly after 1870 the number of 'tribes' increased. ·Chiefs 

· obtained permission to move from one reserve to another and left be1li!ld a 

section of the tribe over whom .a. headman wa.s placed... Heaaman gradual.ly 

·assumed the status of 0ch1ef'. John ·w. Shepston~ ·told t~e ).~...81-2 Commission 

that he did not tllink there ·was a single tr:i.be in the Colo~ that was intact. 

iSotne of the tribes are scattered ebout amongst other tribes'. Be had. 

tried to halt the process which. he told the Commi.ssiott1i :increased. 
. . 

administra,Uve difUcul ties b()Ca'llSe ea.ch ·chief expected the same . ;privUeges 

from. tho government.· He expressed uncertainty a.a to whethe~ the 

. mul tiplicatio:n of tribefJ enhanced the penee ot the Colon_v. 
2 

. In 1879 ho 

racommondsd that when .appointed chiots.diod the tribe should. be allowed to 
. . . 

disperse an.d 3oin others, or ',some native in whOill tho Governmant has 

confidence .sheuld b& placed to ch.arge'.. . No son of an appainted chief 

should be allowed to succeed. his father because this created elm.mo that 

wore difficult to set .. nt.d.·de and •would ·bo th~ means of men succeeding to 
. ·. 7. 

the position ot a Chief that were in no Wft1 fit for it'.~ Re ."jected 

Ntshtdi's.second daim to appoiatment .as a chiet cQ-Oqual .with the other. 



, . 

Africans; he said; had no right to 'importlme• the govem"'Ilent end. the 

appointment C)f chiefs rested solely with the Supreme CM.et who would, not 

continued, •to divide a tribe in two p.'lrts to satisfy a disappo:tnted 

cla.im.ant ..... is decide!dly impolitic. perpetuates emnity, and incr~ases the 

numb~r of chiefs in: this ColOrt3 of which w~ have too· many e.lrendy' •4 

In 1880 John $hepstono p1-o;pOsed 'that some deoicled measure should now 
' ' ' 

be :adopted to prevent any further incre~e • · _ln the number of _chiefse lie 

proposed ·that the Colony be divided tfito. thirty districts- ·ea.ch und~:c a 

immediate control of the magistrate o:r administrator of native law of the_ 

di"Jision. 5 Nothinr.;, however, came of. thl.e proposal and, the formatton of 

aul>--divlsion is eon,tinued., and the mul.tiplii.C.'ltion of tribal unite has 

prGcceCled undott Uri t1ch rule apparently. w1.thout check'.. !herfl wo~ then 

312 trtbea in ·-tt.Ie Coloey-; . the largest . bG1tl8 . the eunu, :»:wnberi.ng appro:t'.i.matt\l.y 

25 0000 people, under the hereditary chief Silwee. It wns nported. tbat 

_many tribes extended over several m~stbrisl divisions; with m~mbera ,0£ 

the aame tribe often. l.iving untler dif£er$nt cc:nditions of .land tenure. 
6 

one .hand, conducive to promoting the inter-tri'bo.l r1vl'llr1es upon which the 
' . ' 

· • di rtde-and-n:ile • theoey of . administration. rested1 but on th$ other hand~ 1 t 

led to a conside~ble amount ot 'faction fighting•. The resen~ were.· 
' . 

' . 

over-crowded, and disputes between chiefs over oleimo to land bee~ endetnic.7 

, 'tni tinted a policy o"t ·C:mdeavcurtng to mate nbsolutG 
boundari$s Q>etween.- p.reVi'Ously overlapp:i:ng triceif). and 
of such a characteJ.", the natural features of the count1'f. 
being t&ken into ~onsii.teration, that where they have 'been 
established thsy are likely to bear·truit in peace afl.n 
harniony· reigning in . these parts ...... ·' a · 



·In J.896 the secretary for Native A.ff airs itwtructed ~"istrates to 

on land.fl ·distant from the Chief •• • • ' The object was to ·limit c.bief e 4 

3urisdiction to certnin de£i1-.ed o.rea.S. · Chiefs wsrf:! to be forbidden to 

remove into other'divie'ions 'lw~th the object of enla:r.gingtlleir tribests 

The aim of the mensure was to termina.f..:e ··~the ·present ver3 unde.tsira.ble 

condition of things unde.r which a Chief may have members of his tribe 1n · 

any part of the Colo~, how·ever remote . from h:i.rn 1 
• 
9 

The magistrate of the Inanda division.said. iri 1879: 

.•ne chiefs; &$ ever, are doi~ nothing towards 1nipr.-oving 
thob; own condition, or that of their people. While 
eager to presen'El·U.·ptJ'WGl' th$J are eonsaioUS ls Sl1pp1t!g 
tram their .grMp, they seem to have llO other motive for . 
its possession than to,:dloplay it in tha: exercise of a . . 

mare external end brute authority. for the·furt.herrance 
of theii" own -personal aggrandisement•. 10 

In terms of the Code of 1891- the eh'ief was responsible for the ·'general 

good. conduct ot his tribe' ~nd tor the 

•prevention of crimos and offences. of' the production, sale, 
e.ud uae of "Ioitrtmiy;;p'J!J' i' or of any other intoxicating 
liquor what~i.'l!r,t native beer (utywala) excepted: of · 
evasions of taxing or licensing laws, ot the Ml.e of 
poison.."} and love philtres, and ·of' the praetie:t.ns of 
-.11.tdhcratt or divtnationa• • ll 

A regulation .of the Natal Native.Trwst provtded in 190' that ·chiefs were to . . . 

be wartJed 'that the7 will perscmally be held responsible, it any of their· 

· tribe be !found :ln iliegal possession of a .firearm• •12 
I11 addition to 

those and other :responsib:ili ties for tribal control,. ~hiefs were required 

to carry out a vertety ot e.d.miniatrati~ du.ties, :inolueli.:ng cSll.ing up men 

for the .isibalo. All this was expeatetl ot chief's, but their powers of 

cr.imina.l jurisd:iotion .had. been stripped away from them ill J.875.. Their 

]people were ·seet~erecl ,and 11).any were ~t labourers. Chief Laduma told 

the 1906-'7 Commisaton that 

•the power of the Chiefs should. ne·inoreaaed so aa to enable 
them to more effectively govern their tribtH'J. At preaent 
their people treated th-em with contempt, and would not 



. listen to what they said. l:et they had no pow,sr to 
puniah them. They vere upbraided by· the Euro~ for 
n.ot keeping their tribes in better order;, yet as a mattez. 
of fact they were virtualLy in a state ot helplessness' • .13 

302., 

Chief ,Stephen m.nt complained that the police tmdermuued. chiefly authority . . 

beoaus!t they 

'did.just what they liked ifJ. their districts, and. 
. tll"Z"ested · their peopl~ wi.thout antr t-of erence · vthatewr to 
them M Ch.ietso anti !'Gt the latter were respo?JlSi'ble tor 
the good. ot t.he t:rihe' .. 14 -

- . • t. . ·. . • , l""A"""' 15 labotx:ters w.1.tuout the1r knoW'. ~..,. 

a.nd9 itself, contribut~tt to that decline.. . In 1677 H; ~oo r~port<!Xi. that 

·difficulty we.a being ~p~rlencl!d in getting, sufficient labourers under the 

system. 'nowithstanding the pressurs macle to besr frequently upon the Chiefs 

by iznpoDi.ng tines .for non.-complie.nce ore partial supply'.. John Shepstone 

sets them at variM.co wt th theii:- people• ; and 1 t was irksome. to the 

labourers i•ho resorted to e-ubtertuges to avoid· sertrice.17 .· (In 1903 ·the 

Se?ratary tor native Atfa.i.ra Mid that Africans were avoiding is1Wo by 

producing docmnents to .show that they were in :anrpl~;yt11.ent. Futu.l'e 

appllcatlona for bei.ng excust.d were to be forwardsd to the Native Affairs 

Department tor oonsideratton. together with a report from the magli..stra.te 
. · .· · · ·. • · . · 1s· 

and th~ chiefG s messenger who served: the order}. 

. i . 

probably thro1~gh pressure from othe~ Government 4epartm9nts who rolted on tt 

.f'or theu labour l'+)qui,ranents. In a def enc~ of isibal,e tn 1891 the 

Assistant Colonial ~.near cl~ed that. 'the wants ot the native .• of the 

present generation at least, .6re ao .few, tho.t ho has no real need to work. 



e.nd thE}:r~;for~ he cannot be relied upon. for vol,!ll't!itt la;bour0 
•
19. In lpgl) 

.n. ?Ji. K._ Chad~dck, .a N~tal lawyer, wrot$ to Lord hutsford. urgintl that 

isibtil~~ l:;e abolished.•. 1le poin~d out that the ·Suprrsme Chief' fb:ed·wagea 

at l.0/- .or J.5/- pet' man per month while 1n the ordinary market a labourer . . . . . ; . . . ' 

Chfildwick,: 

~ls dcn.o without conaillting the.labourerEJ, who are ordered 
out to work at these rates and should any demur they·. are · 
i1M1etU:lt®ly punif$hed .. · ·!his has become ~o the' mtives 
tb.orougbi;v M.teM,' and it is looked UJ;!Ofl bl\' tb.em as a 
slur'. 20 · · · 

But the" Ntt't:a.1 government .refused to pay h$ed.. In replying to Kflu.tof'ord · 
' . . .·.. . . 

the Governor, Sir c. :a,,. H~ M~.tehellt · ~af.tl that .ieibslo wa.s desirable because 

1 t wa.s economic md effici~nt and. because it accustomed Ahiees to obeying 

the ord'ra of the Su.:pre!M Chief.. At":dcans li:vea ff.'f;e 011 the reeerirea and 

isfbalo was tho 'ordinhey and accustomed Native tribute to tho supreme Chief 

who ~upplies the land'' .• 21 ·The Gode of l.891 empot1ered chiefs to fine up to 

1..2 any men who disobeyed an order or the supreme Chief ($ecti0n 52). 

Chiefs spoke·bitterly ot th.e.ill\libalo to the l90(j..;7 Uommiasion. Chief 

Mnf ehleni complained that 

•Today, d.eman.ds were made upon them month by mont)l.. They 
ti.id, thsir 'beat to .induce the boys to go out tW.d earn money 
to pay tl1Ei Government taes, bu.t., when a roquisition wo.s 
served. upon them f'or .road party work;!! there were no boys 
left on the .location with which . to meot the Government'' s 
demands. Ohiefo were disliked11 .. and even hated,, en 
account of ·the I>ressure they bo.d to brtng to bear on 
t}'1eir paopl~ to tUrn them ou.t to work *° ,, • ' · · 

CM.at Mkwantohi said. that Afm.eans 'were 'very much averse to road parties.; 
' ' . . 

ttnd the Chte:f'e were obliged to aaize bo10 by force arid send thGi'l\ to work'. 

Ohiet DubulA m~..ntion~4 .that ehiet&; in desperation, · 

•often . come down on. some unfortuna.te · man,, 'ttho lfMI · perhnps 
. unwell, ana.. in order to S!lve apJ>earancas with the 

MagiGtrate; eompeUed him, to tum out'. 

Further com;pl.aints we.re ma.ae that the wages were too smaH and th.at the food 

given to road parties w ... "3 'tnsuffio!ent and of )'ltlar qua.lit;v. the result 

. . .· · .. ··' .. · . . ... '. . . . . 22 
being ~he boys had to apt>..nd the1r awn wages in order to· supplement it•. 



. ' 

'file need to furnish quotas ot labourers under the isl,ba.lo ,aystem gave 

, chief's a power that <:ouJ.d be used to tyrannical effect ovei- their sub~ects. 

Jfjbn Shepstone told the 1881-2 Commission that he had hes.rd of cues where 
.. ' 

chiefs promised young men immunity from isibalo for rendorllig them soine 

small services. lie Said, too. that cases'oecurred of men being forced 

out of lucre.t.ive employf.llent by a chief ·and sent off with road ;parties. 

Similar evidonce ·of chiefs being biased as to whcrm. they called ou.t wu · 
. . 

, 

. ot Mapwnulo said in hie annual report that people who appealed agaltwt 
' " - . 

chlet•s decisions ran the risk of being singl~d. out for isib!:lo.24 

R. C. ·.Samuelson obtained evidence that chiefs would . speak to ·. ieljldwla ~t 

the ~stratas' courts and ask them not to take their men before. the· 
. ' 

clsrk of the ·court to obtain passes to go out ond work: ·they feared that . ' . 

they would not be able to meet ·their isibglo quotas when e&J.led upen to 

do so. 25· Missionartes also com.Plained about isibalo. In 1899 the 

ReverendW. c. Wiloo:>r told the Natal .Missionary Conference.that any .pagan 

chief could remove a boy :from a. misaicn .cooool: 

'when the heathen Chiefs find any of·· their yo~ men are 
beginning to seek light and.life in the school ow 
catechlll'llen class they endeavour ·to ato11 it by sending . 
them ott to work on the road. The Chiefe knoli well 
t!ult the more knowledge and light th.air people get 
the less d.ispo1el1 they will be to submit to such 
tyranny:, ~ 26 

James Dexter Taylor bf the American Board corroborated tbia evidence i.n 
.,,. 

. . . . .. 2:1 
who was sent off to a road party • 

. Many ortt1cisttis were made or the qual1ty of 3UGtice dispensed by 

chiefs over the period.. The chiefs resented the loss of' .judicial po~re)."a 

they bad euatained in l:B75 ruid ;pressed to have them restored. .Apart t:tom 

a lose o~ :poWtlr and preatige, the loeis. of jurisdiction means a loss. of' 

revenue in .times w'hen the .. tributes paid by tribesmen to chief's were 

visibly declining. As 'l'omuseni, a headman representing a chief, said to 

. the 1906·7 Comm:tcsion 

,\ 



·•their Chiefs W&N not now abl~ to make anything out Of 
their people 1n a legitimate nvmtter in the t~ «>f 
oases. All matters were now brought before the 
Magistrato .... even trivial cases, which should 
~doubt~dlyhave been eettl~d by the Chi.et• •. 2$ 

. . . . -.. . 

1ea1;...2 Commission found it ~ecessary to recommend that the-1875 prohi\>ition. 

on cbiCt£si Ol'14D.i.Ml aUJ:'isdiotion be made tno:te Widely known. among them: ·then 

it was. ag In );89$ the magistrate ot Weonen repgrted that· chiefs were veey 

jealous of tJ:>,eir dud.101-al·rtunctions and resented'th9ii: dOcieions being 

reviewed by higher courts. Be noted that some persistently exceedea their 

p0wers and adjudicated in Cn:imtMl c&Sea, poekati:ng the finEH:h ··He 

;reported that African~ preferred. to have cases tried by megistt"atee because 

?f the· 'doubtful: ·secllrl~ .agatnst favoui- er prejudiee•. in Chiefs•. courts. 30 

lob."l Shepstone spoke in similar vein to the iau1 ... 2 Commission. At'rieans, 

he Clatme.d.; found that White of£ioiflls inflicted lesser ftnes than chiefs, 
- ' -

who were cnaraeter1e~d ~Y a ·1 grasping tend.enoy to appropriate fines' •. 

Be said that the right to appeai against ch1efa" decisions was frequently 

,egerotsed..?l· G. M. RudOlp'h, a mQ61stmte. told .th.a 190,_S Commiss1on that 

African litlgants .PNfe:tre11 to bring cases arising ,out of lobolo contracts 

before chiefs {an ~endment to tlle Gode in l.894 prohibited European oourts 

from hearing lC>bolo suitah but for other ca.sea_, be said, most preferred to 

g0 to magistrates. ~2 In 1696 the me.g1strtite of M'apumul.o xeported that 

. . 

~strates, he said, insisted that cases .first be htmra tty chiefs {a 

practice tb.a.t bad l>Oen strongly d.epreeated 'by the 1881•2 Comm1seion). 

The magistrate observed that: .. · 

·•Ma:tJ.v ot the tiatal chiefs. of today .are by no·.means the 
1ntelU.gent. aeit-respecting, ant\ <ilgmtiad men, that 
persons holding such a poaitton generally wore a few 
lf'Gara ago. In 111tm1 inotances the Chiot of today ia an 
a.varic1ou.s. mendicante·' tn. addition to cbei..ng s. tool .1n the 
hands of hta Ind.unas • • · 

· Brlbe:r;y, nepotism and arbi traey • juatioe-1 ; ha asserted, wQre the 

hallmarks of contemp0rary chieftainahip.'' Many similar Qlleptions wen 



sos •. 

chiefs iri )ii& .tivisioi:t as· ''a sourde ot· trouble ·mtd mi:tety. a source <ot,·. 
'' ... •,,.,' •••• ',' J • , •• ' ',; ' • :' 

weakness 'rather then ·ot· stre»Bth• .- ' Th~ WON e1thei' old and dewepit, .o;-" 

yo~ -~d 'with.out eltp9r1enoo or d.iscretio~• All wete prone ·to nepotism. 

He i-ecommended. that th~y bCi deprived ot Ml· their Judicial pi.rwer. 34 •· ·.A. · 

similar ~commendattori w;w made b;y the lli8gistmt~ of Loiter ·u~tmkulu itf 

l.$96 : ':for jlist(Ce or even the stmbltmoe Of' it ia "trery seldom ·metod .out',.· and 

ap~ais ·w~re frequent. '3$ "Magiat~tes' st~tlstl~ c.;Ver the period 1902 to .. 

1909 , fo--C Natal· ( M:cludtng· Zululand.}· snowed . that in appeals from rcbiefs '; 

cc)\u-ta chlef~' j~~ents' tlf<a'l'O upheld in' approximately forty' per. cent of 

. the' ooses.' e:~~ appeQls 'again:St Chief at' decisions, howevert con.stituted 

only a ~1 part ot the magistrates' coUi"t work iii Afrtcan civil, cases., 

.over eifCht#poX' cont of t11e·cues baton them were heard::tn. the ttmt 

tnstmiee.36 · 

.In theory the. j~sdiction of --dhiof~ ertend.ed. to tiwu .. · subjects. who 

l
0

iv'ed on White;..o,med ratnia. · Indeell, in 1906 there wore thirty Dine · 

herecli:tary. and thitty se'ven: appointed .Qh1efa linng on land owed. by .whltes. 37 

But their authority WU attenuated by' the pNscnoe of the landowner, who·. 

Q.ftsn appoiritGd an 'iltduna• for ,Ma own pur1'oeea. 38 .. thiefs claimed ·that 

c0mplnine<l to' th~ 190~'7 Oottmlission ··that landowners- placed. hindrartces in 

· tne way of ~hiefa when they required ·the attendnnce of their- .people. on 

tribal mattel'S .. · Ngqtmih~ .said that chiefs .found that lendlords 

·prevented 'them from gt~ o!Mel'o tO their·pecplfl; Mzaka!lm. ob;jecte<Lto the 

practice.of landlords al.lowing.people from another tribe to settle on. land 

which.had ~omerly 'besn ~ocupied by members· ot·.tt.ieir own trtbe.40 
. ~ 

'; 

On the whole chiets remained. opposed to.eduoation and Chr1atianity in 
' • • •• ) ,' •• • •• ' • • '. • 1 ;: • • • -' 

which they sav y~t more force~ eroding .their authority. · John ·Sh$p$tone 

said in 100~ that., so far~ .no chiefs h&a .express~ a desire to have schOol~ 



· •I can see that 1 t would. 'b$ · 1_10 h$lp to me,. b\leause I would 
have no authority over them. and they would become · 
·dissolute and. learn to drink bear e.nd become vagrants.· 
.I consider myself better in de.rlmess•. 

A headman cWtned that the spread ot education would undermine parental. 

authority~ .But other chtefs reported that they were opposed to neithe~ 

said that they did not like.their peopl41 becoming Obrlst:lans but they did 

.not perse~te tllem for doing . s~. 4'2 

. . . . ' 

the misaiono.ries · .Qontinued to vi• chiefs as obstf!C1es to the spread. 

of Christianity. In. discussing this in 1882 the R.everend (h A. Wilder 

Zululand'. WUdoX' observed the.t the majority of' chiefs st1ll thought that 

it their people beetune Ohrlstia.na 'their authorl ty wi.U dimin.ish in 

proportion, and their ~boa Will mel~ away' •4' . ~he Reverend Thomas A. 

Chalker _reported a similar finding .. · OU.t of ·160 chiefs in Natal, he said, 

only ab: had Christian names. He alleged that there was persecution of 

chiefs wera so slrJ.llful at employing it. He cited cases wheria a chief 

would l~an to ·~he.· side of' ~ .in, small 'uepute~e·44 ·; 

In 1895 thorewae on interacting case revolving a.round a chief's 

relations with Christians. One Ngu.btme claimed £:55 d.aiilages from Chief 
.. 

Hemuhemu tor illegal and wronatui acts: ·he claimed that a fine had been 

leY1M upon him because· he was a Chrlatimi.t and that he had bee:n held up to 

ridicule and. hatred by ·the 'tribe. What had happaned was that r.epraeenta:tions. 

to tine N{&o.bane one beast.· '.fhe real J,)oint at issue was whether or not $ 

chief could impose t-estrtottons on Christian· wor&htp among his people. 

John Shepstone, as .judge of the Native &gh Court decided in favour ot 



. . 

reversed.Shepstone's decision. Part ot the Supreme Oouri .judgment read: 

•tt is qui ta clear that this man, in face ot his duty as·. 
chief, objected to; end tried to prevent the teaching of 
Chrlattw t;v amongst 'his trlbe. Re g&Ve them .some ·aon 
of permission to hold services organised in some plaae 
or other, but it wna a. permission mixed wtth e. condition 
which was one ot ind1gnit1. 1'hey were to be isolatedf 
they were to be Jll8tked people; and he tried.·. to show hia. 
displcatrure ot ·what they considered was trying to do 
what was.right~ b;Y impos1Dg certain conditions which wef.G 
l.11consietent with. the promotion of true. Christiani'br'. 45. 

Commenting ·on the judgment the Governor, Sir ~. ne17...,Jiutchinson, though.t 

thQt Uo e:f'fect would bG to inoraue the dif£!.cuiti.ea of chiefs .in. 

a.dm1nistmtive matters, although he felt it was as well. that they understood 

that no impediment muot:bo ·Offered to tho evangalisation of their people. 

Bo wished, however; that the Supreme Court Md cenaured the plaintiff tor 

. the l~ lK\ bad UQed a,gallist the chief, which, 'if allowed. to pass 

unreproved ana·unp;m1shG4, ftlUat teDd to subVert the Chief's sutbonty• .. 46 

I~so stated ,precisely Remuhemu's.dtlemmac 

·~ere 1sno doubt t1ha.tever that owing to the neglect or 
Qovernmont to protect Native tiromen a:n.4 girls who find 
their W&;f .to·tho towne,- and to see that l.e.w and 
regulations -hich prov14e .for this protection are carried 
out; and owing &lso to the vicea'of c1Vilisat1ori, 
immerality amo~t Na.tivee.ie ·increasing. The chiets 
are well. aware of this end ·at'e much al.a.rmed ~ And if• in 
their·. inability to dietingui'1h between· tha white man' o 
ciV'ilisation and· hici· Chri~til.\fli ty,, they dlacour~ 
Cbrl.stian teaching;, to whieb. ther w-l'Ong'ly attribute the · 
demoraltse.tion or their people • • • who co.n. blame them?• 47 

Friction between chief a and Christian Africans occurred also over the 

question of the kholwa ohiof;!i. ·~he first 1neta.nce, e.e tar ae the writer 

has e.scertninea •. ot a missionary deVieing eomathing resembling wh8:t was 

later term.ed a k!'l2lva ·Chiefta.inship was Henry Callaway•a establtshm.ent in 

1864 of an African committee to e~torce 'Vil~ regulations• among the 

. ·people at the Sprlng Vtile Stlat1on. Tho rogul.ationa comprised rules as to 

'the caN ot the school and chapel; ·.IS&lutations a.nd 
conduct to :superiors; cleanlineas; "'gulations for 
cattle,· fenct'ia9 etc. They have the character of 
police regulations rather than of Qnftbing else,. but 
they will be extend.ad according to circumstances. 
'fhe·peopl0 themselves are to be tha agents in 0lll"'Z7ing 
them out, md also are to ho.Va e. voice in framing ·them•. 



Fiva 'officers• were e.ppointoo. to constitute a committee whi.ch elected 
- 48 

_ one of its number as chairman._ · _ Late~ on th& 16.ea was taken up. by the 

.American Bo"ai-d Missi® who hoped tbat. ·•.a lead.er -from among ·those who were 

progressing would help the ~greas better then heathen·e~ers would help•.49 

other chiefs,. but under the Code ot• 1891 they were ~van the status of' 

-_ 50 
chiefs.·_ ~e kholwa chief was electef:. ~Y male Christians on the mission 

. . . . 

appointment wu wbject to ratification by the &lpreme OrJ.ef." who, in some 

ca.sos, refused to approve it.51 

"lhe ,posi. t1on of the JF.b.olwa chief 'WU com.plicated by the presence on . all 

mis8ion Naerves (or •gie'bea* as the smaller allotments were called) ot -

1-a:rge numbers of pagans who~ ln nearl;v ell cases, substi:mtie.ll;r 011trn1m.bered 

the Christians. (Acoord.i.ng to the returns i'umiehed tG the J..ands Commission 

1n 1902 pagans -outnumbered. Christiamr mne t~ one on the reserve w1 th the 

largest popul&tion). 52 Mgoduka, Jsholwa. obi.et tor the Mama Mission, 

explained in 1902 what this led to: 

'I have eque.l power· ovet" tM kolwas and the heathen on the_ 
Reserves. Some .are under their own Chiefs, though th~y 

.. a.re 1bill6 on too Reserve. There ere two Chiefs beside 
myself. One llves on tlle lleserve, but th.o other has his 
pee>plllil livins there. The heathen .and the kolwn flatives 
do not generally live in peace. ~Chiefs on orw 
:Reserve does not snswer•. ,.., · · 

the jurisdiction ot' their torm.er chief.or to CO!Iie under that of the Js!!olwa 

. chief.. •some do one thing~ some the· other< 54 · Tbis made for oozmtant 

r1val.ry betw·een chiefs for _tho. Allegiance of followom.; and the rivalry 

was exacer'bated by the pagan/Christian cleavage: 

'there 1S no [mission) Reserve •• -. Where all the NatiftS 
belong to one Chief, ,Qlld if' they here, on thia Reserve; 
Wish to leave tneir.baathen CM.ot ·anti go t-o this Ind.una 
who io made a Chief, there ta great 111-teeling, and tt 
damages [missionary J work• as tbe heathen Chief is 
prejudiced against mission work by -tbe Induna • :S · 
prerogatives as Chief'. SS 



'.510~ 

·mis.eion ~eserves and, al.tho~ Act 40 of 1896 ~ttemptod to remectY this, 

.apparently it was not e~torced.56 In his evidence to the Lands COl'llmission 

of 1902 S~ O. Samuelson,, the Uade~ct'G!tary ·ror Native Atfairs, said that 

there was friction &i-ieing from.these causes on most of' the mission. 
. ' ·-, . ' . ' .' 

:reeerves. 1Ie did no.t thinkt however, that the fact of an At:rican being 

a Christian made· any ·difference in the relatiohShip between him and.his 

chief'&· 

•.tt is onl.1 when the Christian native tries to assert 
himself e.s,eg'Binst his Chief that t:t"Ouble arises. 
Chrlstian natives appear.to thblk: that by becoming 
Christians they Ql'e ·thereby taken out of ·the au~rity . 
of their ChiQf 8 • • • . Then the endeavour of the heathen 

. Chief' to retain his control over the Ohrist1an natives 
belonging to Ms tribe is Willed ~persecution". 1 · 
should like to know .of a case ot actual persecution, 

. for the sake of' religion.~ by a Native Chief. in this 
Colony•. . 

samt.telaon d1ss,pproved. ot the i.rJ.:Sti tution of kbolwa chief a and he was 

sympatbetio. to pagan chiets ·in the friction that ineVit~bl.y arose. Ue 

dimpproved also ot kb,o;l;va.cbiefa becoming exempted tram customary law • 

. •·t cansider that fJVeey Native Chief should ~ subj~t to the Native ·Law 

which he administers 0 •
57 . Anger was ·aroused .ln mise:tanary and !ffi,oJ:.~ 

circles when, in 1$91, Ohi'istians on a missfon station elected one of tbe1r 

sa . exempted. 

By the end of the century the missionaries themselves had reached the 

conclusion that.the exper,tment with kl\Qlwa chiefs bad not been a Bl.lccess.59 

hie view that 'self ... government'. en this reserva was impossible :because Qf the 

a.cute c~-~a between the Chrietie.n AfrlcattS resident on them: 

'The people here are 4ii.vidsd into three factions who inhen t 
the bitter animosities of the feudal days. Let a lo®! 
juaUoe or And!!!!! be chosen tromone ot· the factiona and 

·. .' the other two will .immediately combine sgainet him and 1 t 
ls impossible to exeettt& MJ9' lava made b1 the . people 
themselves, unlesB there .is· a .strong hand.at his back. 
Just n'Ow two or the factions have·combined to ·try to oust 
the present.induna of th<1 station for no.ca.use ~pt 
that he fined the leader of on& of tha tactions 'for 



retuning to attend bis court wh'cJn a '*1tirge·had. been 
brought ~rmt him. Should th~y succeed. in ousting 
him tt would .not remedy matters as. neither of the . 
OPPot.d.ng ta.otions would. be satisfied unlesf1 they got the 
·tnd~hip for thelllSelvea, Md the party that sho\lld. ·eet 
it would then be ae bitterly opposed by the othex- faction 
as they are- both .now· opposed· to the presell:t .AAd!!JJ!:. · 
.1!b.ls state of atfatrs is not new. Every missiollfley on 
·this station has complained of' tt from thea begimdng as 
·the great obst~cle to mission w<:>rk. · 

Another thing which contribute!i to to:ment.the &order-ii 
the ~act tbfit p0lygamiota have been allowed to gain a. 
foothold in the Cbristbm community and to teke part in 
their affairs. ~ey form the lea.ding eleme11t in the 
third party which is ever ready to sttr up quarrels 
between the other ·two mid take aides With the one that . 
s~ to f'avou~ their cnas•.,6Q 

5lh 

in _its_ legitimacy, the offic:t.al policy of' preserving it remaint3d unchmlged .• 

Fer the Natal Go•emment chiets symbQlised the old order which they were 

ar.ud.ous to Gh.Gi-8 u.p. .· Like the ehiets the administration opposed the 

disintegration of .tribal society snd assumed that d.emoral.isation, lawlesaneas 

and. a q,ueati.oni.ng: of the whit.e man's rule tnU.at be a necess!U"y and 1nt#neic 

·j>art ot social change. '"Give more power to the chiefs.- tha.t they may keep 

their people in better order", 1S ths common cry .u.•61 A typical 

manifestation of this.point of view was the comment of e. committee ,appointed 

to inveattgata the ca.uses of the alarming incidence of drunlreness among 

Africansi 

•wo View with teeUnga of apprehension the wea.kanirlfEof tb.e 
power of the Chiefs over the members of their tribes, and 
t>f the .Headmen over the members of their Kraals• ·:.rM 
e.uthor1tl1 of the Magistrate is not b7any m~ .a 
substitute for tribal responeibiU.ty and tribal 
subj~ction. ~e comparatively sudden and. Vioment 
breaking- away from old habits and CU8toms, and tram the 
sOlllewhat severe control of the Chiefs and liea.dmen, 
1mtural.ly leads to mi abuse .of' liberty, and to licence' •. 62 

·But the actual utility ot tha Ohiefe to the .aamin1st:mtion was ebbing 

fast; as. the eblefs themnlves pointed out. 'nle qhiefs were ~U.ed upon 

for 1 the keeping up of a continual coJn1.flUnication between the Exeautive end 

tho native popuJ.at1on •••·• ''63 In 1678 Mwer hta.4 &.plored the lack of 



information. iro remecy this he_ mooted ths idea of' paid informers. 

Gallwey, tlle Atto:rney-Gener~l, doubt~d the wisdom of this end ergued instead 

that the want of ir4ormation ws.~ an inherent .defaot in the whole systenu 

Atrlcans ball. ~- dou.bl& allegle.n0$ t~o their chiefs w:ld to the Govemmont, 

and when._ the two ~l~hed_tb.e illegienc<.\l duo· to. thEi chief w~ oans1tlered 

more obligatoey than that· dUe to the Crown.· le noted that after the 
. . . 

LanpU.ba.1.el~ episode chiefs no longer ttieited. the Seoratary tor Native 

At.fairs end ~.c~ rem.. fie .believed that li ttl,e could bo dona wuess the 

p0sit1on:of the chiefs were -eroded in the eyes -of their people and they were 

replaced by magtstrates.64 ·'~he real causes ot the lack of 1nto1'lllation 

· al>Ou.t tflmt Africana were tl:UJlking were ·more complex than Gallwey had 

. . . 

which showod eXl!ctiy'how demands were suppressed in the. supposed 
·- . . ' . . 

oollil1lllflication line. The African gave a long- iist of' popular grievances 

and pointed t~ the 90nel.usion: 

. 't c~ ]here is no channel throUQ'h which we can oommunit:ate our 
grievances to the COvermnent. · When.ever 'il me~~lng is 
called. by authority our Chief a will not permit any of th$ir 
to.llowers . to . give vent to those.· feelings of which I have 
alrf!ta.dy ~iven you a lengthy ·illustration. Our C.M.efa · 
feel bound. to lteep .in :well uith tbe Auth~rlties on acoount 
or the st~;.on4 oach. draws year by year. And so by these 
and other mea.ns 1t has become habitual with us to retro.in 

·.£~001 sp~ en matters whioh_ Ue near ·the hea.r-t and 
tthich unless uttered and tn some mrum.er ·attended to muat 
'ere ·long tear the t4hole. pooplff to pieces ·and cause· our 
on<:e tai:r ol"ganl.sa.t1on. to fade and d.eca.y•. 65 

Stuart himself was.concerned. that·the absence Df·t! meana to express 

grievances would engender ''discontent ena._avcn oedtt:Lon•. He .said; 

'At present DI) r~etrate encourages discussion on 
pvli t:tcai sub~ecte, in :t~act 1 t is his 'business to 
suppress U and ·wheno by ones and tw-os, ·Chiefs get as 
far ti:lS the Secretary for Native Affairs ·they mtpress 
their grievances end. general aentim.ents . in cainern so 
that such converaations become pertsoMl to the Secretary 
.foi" listive Affairs i.11etead ot general to the Government' .. 66 

attitude of the Go'Vernment which, iEµlored the atc-.Jadily mounting ruri c:f the 



· Atrica.n population· •. and deluded. itself ·tha.t all ·was well. If then was 

discontent and eg'.ltation, it was assumed. to he inspired from witnou.t or 

by 'Ethiopiemsm• Md/or tbe American Boa.rd Mis.sion... Herein le.u one of 

th~ Cr'l.lCial differences between Theophilus 1;3hepstone t D •dey'a and those of . 
his ~ucc~s~ona Shepstone had kept Ms ·eyes o~n to Alrtca.n diccontent and, 

although. there ''Mere ,ucacptio~s sueb. as tb.e £5 marriage tax· of' 1869, he bad 

. used hie !nfluence to balk the enactment .of .legisiation that -W<>uld.·i:-rritate 

Atricans. No $U.ch.lnhibitions·were operative 1n thel890*s .ana after. 

Shepston9 had also . enccu~ chiefs to rlsi.t him arid discuss their 

whicll required that Chief's should obtains.' permittrom '1 m~stmte before 

visiting the Secretary fol' Native Affairs.· · Wbie often- nwant a lon€ 

jowmey to .applN for the· permit, another to collect the permit, and then a. 
. . . 

wa.tt before they could proceed.to .Piote:maritzbu~g. Sometimes permita 

were not ~ted.67 Colonel a. Leuchs.rs, $GC~1:tlryfor Native M"t'aira, 

· cons1t:itently refused to allow an;v chief e to ri.si t · him to p.!J3" their reGpects" 

Be did tbisdeliberately because he believed. that chiefs ought to communicate 

with the pe~ent head -of the llepartment, i.e.· tho Undar~ecretaey. Bu.t 

teucha.rSomittad. to ~lain wh:f he had-departed from the old practice, and 

chiefs WeN otf endetl.. On. one oCCtaSion an old and infirm obiet. who had 

had t-o see· him because the Under-Secreta.'ry .was a.way. Leu.chore was said 

to i$ve forced. the old nm.n to kneel on the tlo~r~68 

"lhe cleavage between ehiefs·and commoners and between chiefs and the 

aamttlistra.tion had widened.. fJ.'he ·opin1ons of the subje-ct African population 

were n~t.te.ken into account as one restrictive law after another mounted 

into a massive pile ot irksome and harasstns bure~oratia controls. Even 

the lo;val OMet_Sioindi (who gave uststance to the government tn putting 

down the Bambatb.a ~bellion.end was· rewarded by the addition to his tribe of 

other tribes an.d· sectione of' tr1,bes '117hosa Chlets were convicted as rebels)69 

complained bitt$:rly in 1907: 



• ThGJr had grieve.noes. the grGater portion of their ' 
trouble. had arisen since the d.eatb of. Sir !heophilus 
Shepstone. 1Wer,.th1ng in QOntiecti.on nth the Gove1"!1l'lent 

.WOO eatisf actocy in tl1e tlme of D1T Theophilus Shepstone .• 
because he followed the practicG tfh1ch the Commission was 
adoptin,.~ thl/1.t &ty, and, allo?red the x100ple to exPress their 
feeHngs.. Since then. boweveJ", they had been p~a.oed at a. 
disa~van'f.:e:~ through not being permitted to lay their 
grievances before the Govermnent in a satista.cto.1"1 manner. 
·~oo .n~~ l:Aws. wGre troublous in some respects, but they 
could not ·!!Wke atf"ective teprEJsentetions or <secure ®Y 
reply from tho autboritiea'. 10 / · , 

ln 1901, .· ' 

for e:mr.ple1t .the rr~atrat~ ot tpolola.sal:fl in·bis .report tha.t it wns .high 

time tba~ . c~ofs shou1d bo nuperl6r to thd.r tribesmen tn t$me of education .. 

Proposal$ were ··made tor the establishment ot tour schools for thtt sons Cf 

c~ef0 · and. headnie)l~ . l?u,pilr; we~ to be instructa~ e in ma.tters of Government 

nnd ordtMiry local l!mrs., and how to eonduet. themselves towards tlte 

<~ovarnment, and thoso 1over whom they may have oontro.l.'. No sueh schools. 

howeve1•, were establ!l.sbed. .. 
71 To. tho ·evoJ.ue el.ass the chi.era• _µick or 

ed.ucation ,and the entrenchment ·or traditionaltsm which they represented 
. ' . 

we1"e eourcea .of reseritmente ,1;pk!m;,i.so ctomm.ented crttioall.V o~ the .tinding 

of the Magiatl'acies Commission· in 189~ that ·~~ prlnci~.l ohiete an4 many 

headmen' we~; on thfiirhole11 • oo.tisfied with tb~1r·ponitli.6:ru ·· 

. ''We should be eurprlsed. tt 1 t :were not e6 • ~ · chiefs and · 
hea&:r.en nave, on the wnole, erreey. reason to bEi satisfied 
with thaix' Very Comfortable pOSition. Thay, :for the most 
part, ars·men.who have no desire for .anytbing trum to be 
left alone tn the.tr bnrl>adsm to ·practise an.a enjoy their 
t'il..t)ur customs:. end ~ei:ng that these have by law been 
secured to them~ well ma.y they [be satisfied ...... But 
how e.bout tll.llt ltu-ge and growing class of Natives who do 
wish tor.better things;- and who· have left thn.t sav~ 
1state in which so r:nsny of their brethren yet remain? 
Did the chi¢fe and headmen apeak fot" . .them?' '72 

ln 1907 Il~_,l.Q!@..Natal quastionod the a.dvisabil:l.ty or all.owing uned.ucated 

·pQ()ple to succeed. to ohieftaii:i.Sbips and asked Ythether the time hll.d Mt come 

for chiefs to be appainted solely on a basis cf ,m.ertt: 

'The ideD; of' chiettainsbip not bei.tl/.t here<iitar.v Will ·be 
nw to some ot .wr peoplo, and doubtless Will cause a 
good deal of· resentment tlnd discontent, b'1.tt \\'la might as · 
well be p.l'Opared for it~ In the new order of. things the 
o:f'fi .. ce will be based on utility ontl f'itnese, .and not u,pon 

· a ·predecessor's qual.i ties• • 73 



1'no Su;e~eme Chief 

The Covernor,· a.S. huprema·Chief, ·remained at the ape~ of Afriean 
r 

administration .. 

' this exerciise ~as not rEY,~ant to other proVis1ons o'f the Law... He could 
' 

diismiss chiefs '1ho ha~ been. found GUi1 ty ·of any poli ticat oftenoe 'likely to 

endanger the peace ot the Coioey• With the·a.dV$.tw and conaent ·Of' the 

Executive ·Council. . .Doubt arose in 1679 as to the .extent q__t the sUpratrI~ .. 

Chi.eris pa_wers when the SUpreine Court .ruled th.at he haa.·no pmra:t- to trape 

~lles o~·rula$ ·of· procedure .in Bey' ·oom-t. It was held tlmt.tha J.875 · 

legi~lation had vested thoses · power.s i11 the Boai-d ·cf 'llative .Lnw (established /' · 

b~ Section 10). 74 • 

inoonvenieuce, und.er ·tb.o liative Admini$ttati·on .Law, of' not bavil:lg judicial 

·powers vested in the h'upreme :Chief. 'l1bis meant, according to the Secretary 

t'<>r ?iative i\ffairs, U~que Shepstone, in 1887, that 

~No effective check oa:n b$ applied to the disloyal .or 
otherwise criminal condur;:t and acts of' the Chiofs except by 

· ·the cumbrous pi-ocessea ot Coilrts ot . .La.w I and they know full 
well how difficult it is to obtaineVi4ence trom their 
people.-· Usually the t;nly evidence, to conV1ct them•. 

He said that some chiefs, on the adrtce of la.Wyers, were defying the 

•fhe genera:t•ettcet bas been to paralyse the aotion or the 
Government; it t:l".nn.ot apply an.¥' timely .remedy to known 
growit18 evils M6 dangera which might easily en.ti safely 
be nipped in tha bud, it is obliged to wait until these 
evils have grow ·to dangerous proporticms and have shown 
themseJ.ves in. overt acts, before it can tbink of applying 
the only check laft at .its disposal, nw:tiely, a proseouts.on 

· a a Court of Iia.wJ end this it ~s ·net bave reoourtJe to 
b~ause of the almost certainty of failure,. and because 
f'ail~e would at onoo proclcdm.the impotence of the 
authority that should be held. in the highest respect•. 75 

fhe powers of the Supreme Obief ""1re .restoi"ed b;r Section 7 of Law 44 of 

1887. In 1891 Harry Escombe+ a lea.cling .~litician and Prime Minister of 

Natal .in lS9B-9, asked the Secretary 'for Native Mf'&irs wha.t the powers of 



. 'The powel;'s of a .Paramount liatiw Chief are absolute, and 
are .legislative, .1udicinl, and executive or a'1m1nisti"a.tivec · 
1.h.Gy are limited ·only by the extent to which, as a. .Ruler; · 
the Chief may be •able to enforce his powers. Such a. 

. Chief may, in his di.scretion, and does, act Wi. th or without 
the ad.Vice and concun-ence ot his CoUl'lc1llors. lt ts the· 
recognised practice, however, that no portion of the Tribal 
Landed Property can be W.i~t~d to people outside of the 
i'.ribe by er.iY PerMtQunt Chief without the a.dv:i~ and consent. 
ot l'Jio Headmen• • 76 ·~. 

~il6 • 

· The. answer .evoked criticism from an African correspondent .. in IlJkMYAae, who 

pointed out·tlte tribal l)rinoiple.of' Soitel".t'mlent was that of •a very limited 

mon-·.77 

Ssot1ons·32.<to 42. of the· Code of.l.691 set out tho ;powem of the·Supreme 

Chief.· liehad·e.baolute power to a.ppo:i.nt and dismiss chiefs. tQ call. tipori 

Atrtcans to furni.ah military aerv.t.ce and labour on public works, gmd, in 
. ·.: 

fwhen aeemed e~ent tn the general public good~ [to J 
relllove eny·tl:'ibe, or .tribes, or pe>rtion th~I"«>f, or a.ny 
Native, tram .~ part of the Colony or Location, to .Bn.Y 
other part of the Colony or Location •••.• " 

'!£he Supreme Chief" in the ei:itereise .of .the politioOl pe>wers 
which~ttaoh .to bis oftice 'bee authority to punish by fine 
or ~prlsonment, or by both~ .for. dteob~dience of tls orders 
or for di*¢egard of his autbGrity' .. . 

. . . 
l'Jomplem.entizl,g th~se·fonnidabie powers·waa ~.action 40 which proVided that 

the Supre1ne Chief' was not subject to a Court in liatal. 

'1J'.'he ~lgni:ficance of the. restora;t1on .of the supreme Ct.iief's power by . ' ' 

; I 

Coloriiai Office tmd emphU1sed tllat such proceecUngs as thostJ against 

Le.ngalibalele . could never :recur · {see ;p. 174 ) • W1 th tho ·exception tna,t 

deportatiO~ wa.s not possible es a punlmnnent,, only the prud.enoe of the 

Governor stood .in the wag of similar action. · Indeed, in 1893 two feudi.ng 

chiefs and. their headmen 'ilare heavily f.ined by the ~'uprGr.le Chi.et' (!fter ~ .. 

tnquiey by the seeretaq for Native Affairs• .No eruwges wei-o preferred 

an4 neither set of' parties was defended. The im.plfoation was correctly 



317. 

Pnrt of the Supreme .Chief's powers were tetnJ,."O:t'ar.iJ.y removed by the 

chilet.'"tainship. S&tiba.. ele.imed. to be heir to the great house or Chief Musi. 

but bis uncle, Mesin:J. • WllB appointed chief by the Supreme Chi&f. ~~ 

Native High Court threw out the case, saying that it had no jufi.sdiotion 

over the actions of the Su.prel!le Chief. Counsel f'or nesini argued before 

the Supreme Court that the powors of the Supreme Chief ~ere 'indefinite, 

:i.nhtn'ent, end unaontrollable •••• ' The ma.jort ty decision of the Supr«1e 

Court repudiated. this view, s~ng: 

'There should .••• be no hesitation in expressing the opinion 
that the act of tho supreme Ch1ef in deciding upon heirship 
and awarding property, in conjunction with the promotion of 
Mesini to the Chieftainship, was en usurpation of power of 
which h1s office had been doptived., and amounted. to 
interfe:ronce with the authority and jur1oaictli.on ot Courts 
E"J:xpressly and adequately 1n.VE>sted with tho tacul ty 
neoesoory for the control of claie and rights apperatini.11€ 
to the property .in dispute between natives'. 

The Court dimnissod ths argument th.et the Supreme Chief's powers were 

limitless, onying that it was not tho intention of tb.e Legislature that 

reach of the Courts •••• ' SUch a proposition, it said, 'could not be 

r~ooived with any favour in the interest either of law or of policy ..... •79 

Thia decision applied only to heirahip·and nQt to succession to 

chiaftainship uhich l'tas in the sole competence of the Supreme Chief to 

adjudicato. Several cases involVi!lg a similar principle were heard, until 

in 1900 legislation was prepared 11hioh woUld make the Supreme Chief's 

decision as to heiraldp final. ~he aim of ·the legislation, according to 

Sir \fa.Her Hely-Butcbinoon, was to provent ruinous litigation and 'the 

infiuence of the S'uprorne Chief' with the Rativee from being attacked•.00 

The Seerete.ry for .Native Affatrs, F.. R. Noor, 1nt'ol'llled the Legislattve 

Asaembly that an awrage of four t<> five chiefs died ovary year, end the 

. . . 81 
Government was 'paralysed.' in making nett' appointments. The legislotion 

provided that the Native Affairs Department was to appoint three men to 



:makt! inquiries as to who the heir' al:iould be. No legal asoiatance .•as 

. all~wed to the p~ties: and the de¢iaiot1 or the three m~~ was final.. 82 

injustices bccaiw.e the subject matter was usually complex a.n.d the t~e men . . . . ' 

·· · Uhen rE~sp0nsible · govel'l'llnent .for· I~atal waa in ·tho· offing· the iasue of 

the Supnme Chief' and bis relations with the I~ecutive Council had to b~ 

· examined. .In 1882 the Colonial. Seoretsr.v, -1.-ol:'d. Eimbti!rley, ·pointed out 
. . 

tb"a.t it· would.be inconsistent with· the principle of :responsible ,scvernment 

for the Governor 8.S supreme Chief to act without the ad."Vice and. consent of 

. the iuirdatey tnat"we.s ~isponsible to the legisla.ture.. He eugge:sted that, 

in the event of reapon..qibla government, the Supreme Qhief should ceaae to 

·have· legislative power -over Lifrietma& _he.must act on the M.Vice ot·hie 

-minist&rs·and could no longer pr~rly be .inventedw.i.thundefined powers.84 

, . . . 

refused to assent to a. law to legalise tho Code ot Native Law becautJe ii.t 

-given exclusive legislative authority to do .so to the ~..egislative Council• 

An amendment by the Atto1"ll0y...Uianersl to th$ effect 1lbat tbe powem of thia 

Su pram~ CW.et· were unldrected by the bill w-aa re~acte:id,e The Colonial 

Seore·tacy, Lord r~utsfordp approved Mi tohell • s action and· aaid that h!i! wuld 

not recommend e.ssent to tho bill until such an amendment was inserted.: 

'It would not be r~ght for Her Majesty• s Gove:r.rnnent, at the 
very.inom,entwhen the question of Reaponsibl.0 Government is 
about again to come under consideration, to abandc:n•i its 
responmbilities towards the n$tives of liatal •••• t G5 

In Ap.rtl lB'::Jl,, Mitchell tel~phed Knutsf'ord and asked whether ,the 

question of the S'u.preme Chief could not be conl3ic"'red in the con~xt ot a 

future bill ~altng with resporu;ible g<.lvernment and, in the meantime, the 
j • ' • 

Gode receive assent. 
" .· . . . ..... 56 
EhUtsfol"d .. assen tad to this. 

In the follo~ing rnonth Y.nutsford advised that h~ could not reco:ni:nsnd 

assent to th~ clause a 01: the_ b"ill. to esta.blisll responsible govermnent · 

" 



which prov::i,cled. that the Gov~mor was ·to b0 subject to the decisions ot his 
' . . ~ 

. · mil'rlrstel'(3 i11 · e;:.terc~sing th~ pi:nre~~ ·anti tunctions ot : the Sµpreme Chief. 

But, Knutsford. qualifiecl . lri.s refusal: 

•.unless in some emargen~y., · he would no ·doubt be guided by 
thfilir advice, but if the nece&eity for bis personal · 
:tntsrventwn should al'ii'.3e,. be must," as at present "be 
reaponeiblo to tho Qu.een for any action be may take·. in 

' < hie aapaci ty at Supreitllt: Chiei' • • • .. the .fJ6giGlatwe .~· 
· · l'eat <£1$eurod that there .is no intention of · invokiing: ~he· 

P<>we.ts o:f the llove:mor as Supreme Chief utinecessartl.y or 
in opp0sition to those of the Oolonial·Gove.rnment.and: 
I,.egtalature.. It ·is di:tticul.t to forecast ~ · 

· 01rCUJnS1tances :ln which it voula be cieemed ·essential to 
·call these powem into operation ·$Xeept upon the advice 
®d request of tJ:ie Min1.stel'S 1 .. f$l · 

'tho Legislative Council, howeve:r;-,. refused to be reassured;· end. in. 1692 

again nqµested the Govemo1" to saek tha Briti:sh G<>vem~ent '.s agreement 

that under responsible govemment the Supreme Chie:tts powem would 'continue 

to he exercised.*, only after consultation· 1d.th the. Executive Coun-qil.. tn. 

hie reply Mitchell pointed out that the words :•continue to be exercisi?d*, 

Wl!ed. in the LegiSla.tive Oounc.U. • s a.ddr"ea, were not an a.ccnu-ate 

description ,cf' the .existing oonstitution."ll positio~ of the SupHmc Chief. .. S8 
. . 

The Bi'i tt.sh Qovernmant ref'used to 'buage, . and the lnatructions to the 

Governor that were issu.tld at the time of responsible government contained 

the tollotrl.ng restatement of the position Rnutsford Md adopted ti.n 1891: 

*VI. :eet'oro exercising the pcWGrs of Supreme Chief t 
Qther than those. by law vested.in the Governor in 
coundl,, the Gov.emor shall acquaint his Ministers 
with the action which he proposes to take,· and so . 
. tar tis may be possible shal.l arrange with them as 
to the course of a.ct1<>n to be ta.ken. ~ne \11.t~ts 
decision must, however, in eveey cas$ .rest t."ith the 
Go'lfe:tnor•. 89 

in.stance bet'tteen 1893 and 1910 when the Supreme Chief: acted contrary- ·to 

the wishes of the N~tsl cabinet. ·~ ons o~:aion, in l$98j} the aavernor, 

Sir vi. Hel.y-Ru.tcbinaon, complained, of an element of arbi trari.ness in 

cert9in pass 1a.w ,machinery proposed by· the Cabinet.. He ~csiwd 'the 

f ollowi.Jig reply whioh is instructive· in r-evet.Lling the .state of mind of 

those :resp0nsible for nati'V'a policy: 



'[Pass Laws] ,involve li1hat would .in tho c~~e of. Europeana .~. ,,
be regard.eel as a serious interference with freedon of 
contract and locomotion., bnt which, in the case of Natives; 
m.erelJ' give statutory effect to the powers poscaased by 
the :Supreme'. Chlef w:tder mitive Law. Ila.ti.ires are .· 

. ac.custoriied to and tn faot approoiate the arbitrar)f ·· 
exercise. of -power• .. 90 · 

·, 

·:'. 
' 

Howeve:r entnnob.Gd. the· Supreme Ohie:ftab1ehi;p .. may have become; 1 t was 

not ·without its critics .... wbi te and 4fr.1can. Notable among tht!Se was 

.HB.n"iette Ooleneio; who ,persistently argued that this despotic power 

lf!lavened the enti.J:e administrati~ struC~fj. With· .a despotic attitude: 
, . ' . . ... 

•It is wreng moral.lit &nd. ,inj\,U'es all concerned, . affecting · 
those who ba'Ve tO carry it out: Tho habit Of acting 
de$potically produces the. CO!}firzned despot, Or t;vt>Slltl • •. 
is it reaao~ble to e)tpect 'that young magtstrates·~d 
acting ·o.s$istant rri.agietrat0s ean tningle s.nd maintain. 
miocessfully the "paternal" .attitud.~ %:'eeommended With· 

.. ~he deapotism?' 

Sh~ quated liari7' Esoombe'e. atatement :ln 1689 that 'th:a magistrates have 

contracted the iiiea ... " that the officials are .. .., ch.i(!fS w11oee will is . . - . . . . 

. ·1.... ' 91 aw • O.n many occasions she demonatrated t:t:at there •as .no precedent 

for_ the powe:rS of the Supreme Chief even in the autocratic tradition ~f the 

· · Zulu kin$do~: 

• ... till' :rrom bei.ng essential to na.tiva law, the a))€•;..1ial 
pol1ere cl.al.med for the Governor as Suprtime Chief are 
actually opposed to it. They are a fo:mign importation 
invented 'by Europeans possessitig a supert'ici~ acquaintance 
with tha r>.atives. combined. with ~ false ·ziotion of 
expediency' • 92 

As Inklm.Yiso said. 1n 1893 •no such person ever existed amongst ottr. people'. 9'3 

Even the Under .secretal-y for Native JIJ.'faizrs, s. o. Semuelson, oonde!nhed 

the USG {ha was careful not to condemn their ~lltietence) of the 'Supreme Chief.' s . ' 

powers before ·the . lOOt).;.7 Oomm!asioru 

'Ho cited in thia.conneeti.on tho ~ummarypUhl.ohment ot. 
~ertiidn ot the tr!be .of the late Usibepu for 1"esisting 
the orders of' the Suprtmie Ohief'. iJ:'hese men were!) 
arrested. ••• lodged in gaol., and sentenced. to periods or 
im:prl.sonment extending :from. one to two y-ears. il'hey were 
not tried or given an opportunity of saying anything ft>t: 
themselves •••• · He thought that those men who were 
lie.ble to have· their li.bert1:es taken 9.wa.y should have some 
opportunity of speaking for them.salve$, and he would. like 
to see leg.i.ole.t1on passed extending this pri.vilege... !rhe 
autocratic power of the b'Upreme Chief had ~een increasingly 
exeroisedaince Responsible Qovernm~nt, especially during 
tho last two ·or. three yea.rs'. 94 
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To Afri~ana the SupreJ110 Chief wac part of n systeiu which they regarded 

as oppressive. !n 1906 the Supremo Chief, Governor Sir n. rt. McCnllum, 

asked himself why, since th~ Zulu war, th~re had. b1.9en a chrulge of front on 

the part of' chiefs :tn l1e.t11l towards the Zulu morm.rchy. He conclud.ed that 

lf'i.th the Secretn.:ry for Uatlve Affairo becoming a poli tica.l appointment the 

Supreme Ch.ief hnd :faded into the background. The r'lt3ult was that in natal 

the chiefs, in tho absence ()f a. representative of the Queen's government •. 

had looked for a leader, and found one in Dinizulu.95 ~:cCallum'a re.-.,..soning 

was the sheer~ut sophistry. and an indication of how far the Governor was 

ou.t of touch with African feeling. It was improbablo, to oay the le11Bt, 

that a mo:re prominent Supreme Chief could hav:e been the leader JU'ricans 

wore said to be looking for. In his name chiefs were dismisaed and people 

imprisoned without trial; and this wn£l bitterly resentea.96 

It is clear :from the arrangements made in 1893 that conati tuti.onall7 

tho Supreme Ci-def retained the power 'Of independent action. In practice, 

however, ho never acted. ind.opendontly of the mildstry•s wishes. Hio 

poworlem.moss is ind.icnted by R. c. !;)rum1elson'o account of an episode which 

occurred oomotitle during tho r~sponsible government era (Samuelson gave no 

date). S:.im.uelaon presented. the Governor witll a copy o.f a pamphlet he had 

wdtten. A few d.oys later the Governor contacted Samuelson an.d said to hims 

' I hnvo r.,:";,cl your pamphlet with fJ!'eat intorest and agree 
with you, but I cannot do no I would like to do, for ! 
would soon. foll cC>unter to the Government, of which I 
am a figur~head, al!.d that Government could eesily have 
me recnJ.led. Ono must nlwaya look after one's bread 
end butter' • 97 

Despite hie powerlossnese to affect the political procesr;, it is eVident that 

some Africans lookl:)d hopt:fully to the Supreme Chief to protect them from the 

colonists. 'dhen the powers of' the Supreme Chi.ef were under discussion in 

1909 Ilange. lase Natal urged that the abolition crt the Supreme Chieftain.ship 

voUld be fatal ood that, in doing so, the British Government would not be 

doing its duty by the African population .. 98 



·In the lf390!e end early 1900's Natal srumecl evei,r sign of being a 

society that ltl\S' running headloilg into a matt or racial CGflflagrationo 'As 

previous chapters have ehown,.t,liscontent was widespread emoni- all clo.mses 

ot Af~cans1 chiefs complain.ett of loss ot' a.utborityi heads or families. 

complained of th@lir womenfolk's ilnnubordina.tion and the independence of 

.their elder children; peasants endured poverty, shortage of lend, heavy 

rents and a. myriad of irksome 'controls and taxes. fhe ldlolwa Cl~s 

resented thl!)ir rejection by whitea and the ·many aspersions and dJ.sabiUties 

. ·to which. they rire subjected.' Anger was mountilig: it would become a 

fury, and Wllen resentment woUl.4 'be tl'a.n$torm.ea into Violent conflict• 

Presiding over this aeething cauldron .had been a succeosion ot 

ministrias (betwoeri 189J anti 1906 there were si:ic .P.rime Ministers and four 

Secretaries for ~ative Affairs) none 0£ which bad paid much attention to 

African. discontent. In the absence of African puliamenttl.ey' representation 

little.of their diecontent was voiced before the Colony's legislators. 

Some might claim 'to know the native'• IW the tamiU.a1' saying has l t, .but 
.. 

tew really did. 'f.ill•i ting in 1906 Maurioe s. Evans, who was then eerglng 

as a theorist of Gegregation end an authority on 'the native problem'~-· 

mentioned ,'.that whil_e he was a :member_ of. tbe Legislativs Assembly he }lad been 

surprised that those members who ·swke .Zulu and cl.aimed intimacy with African 

feeling al.l differed in their opinions as to.what African reactions .to 

legtalatton would be. He condemned the abaence·or a.detimte policy and 

the apath\V which had characteris~4 the treat111ent of African af-tatrs for 

yea.rs past. lie asserted that 

•the adttlinistra.tion of the Native Affairs Department l1AS. 
been. exceedingly lax, that thoee who are supposed to look 
after native 1nte:reata have been negligentp and that there 
baa not been tba.t olose investigation and constant 



watchfulness ·.M.d thought which are abbolutely 
essentilfll to nae .Md.good. government of natives•. 

Evano cnticieed the re8ulation that r~red. chiefs to :inake a deposition 

to a magistrate before being allowed to visit the seat of government and. 

an4 nu.me their gr.ievanaes. . He concluded that •itccurute k:no111E!ldge is what 

}. 
we most lack •••• • 

Am&ng the 19!2lwa cl.a.so the turuJs.mental griwanee:waa the :r.efus!U of 

the Government to admit them to anything .rt!rlmtel)'" approaching equaU tY' with 

ot the tmequal society .relltted: .Africans were '*t>Arba.roua• en4 ·therefore wore 

n<:>t entitJ.ed to civic rig'hta; but evolu~ Afri.cano were mostly .rascals, prone 

to. crime and receptive to seditious doctrines that qu&stioned the white mM'e 

right to supremae7. . llanga lat;() natal GUmmed u:p the oontrad1c~ion neatlyf 

tCertlµnly .c)urs is a ·MM lot; f'or when we ~n in our 
· heathefi state ii we a.l'e blamed and ·when we follow the 

white poople•e cust-0ma we ere found fa.ult wU;b.. Whn.t 
' -

;shall w0 do?' 2 
' ' 

Africans, according to Intmniitm, 

iexpGct to be led to a better Wl\V by the _white ·man. -
thq expect hi'Ol. to set hia faeo age:lnst anything wbtob. 
is op:poeed to Cbristtanity, and if he 4oes riot ... if tie 
contil"!U$ and eatabllahaa their degenerating cuotoim, 

·be must not be surprieed if, inStead ot ·gai.nirig the 
Natives• reepeet, he is despised by them' .. 5 

'lf-e Batlvea are not admitted to the tranohise, 
consequently; we ro:e unrepresented in Ml'_:POlit1oal 
mn.ttem, thus we artt f orcod into the state of dumb 
beasts .•. which can never G:ii:preas ·tho pains of their · 
bodies, nor. ad.Vise es ·to the best ttay of mattaging 
them in order to get good service from them •e•• 
1 am s.fi"aid the GaVemme:nt• e knowledge of us is 
entirely derived from Magistrates, A&ninistrntoro ot 
Uat1ve trut. the Saoretary tor Native Affairs. and 
farmers'. 4 



and tended to·ignore·or discriminate against uneiifranohieed groupse 

Denying that Africans· did not unders~and tho fra.nobise, InkMY!so poi.nted, · 
~ . ' . . . 

to the heart of the matter re8arQing ·the di.atributi.on of ;political p0wer 

in Nateli 
. . 

'The white mM refuses to bestow the franchise on us. 
even upon a: .tev, not beoauoe he tbi.nkS we wUl make a. 
bad use of our "Vote" but bec&USe he feel.a· that we might 
make too good ~. use of it. Through our represen:tattvee 
we 1shoul.d. secure tor our people what in no liU:lllY'· 
instances, they have not now. viz. Juetice; not oftl.Y. by 
seeing that laws are fairly and impartially made, not 
onl.7 by inatstillg that proper $teps be taken to 
a.oquaint.them of those las. but also bf insist~ that 

· na.t1Vo monies :oe Wtll and fairly spent. 

All this i;he white man.knows £Ull. well.. He is not 
atrai4 that we.should. get too.much.• but he ie afraid 
that we should insist on having our due; and that, to 
him, is too much'. 5 ' . 

Tbe evolue claas·dearly wanted education for the1r·ohildren~ and. resented. 

the limited f'acil.1ties ava.U.e.ble to Africans. In 1903 lt was reportod 

th.at there were ·over .forty African _boys and .girls from Natal who had left. 

the Colony to obtain an·edu.cation which was·unobta:lna01e in Natal.e
6 

Even 

more g'alltng from their point ,of'.vlew was th& difficulty educated Africans 

elll'.perienced in finding jobs comme~ate with· their training; 

•.It is cruel to eduoe.t~ and f'tt 11S for Positions which 
a;ftar all we ~not permitted to fill. Removed from 
·barbarism, and hindered. from. maktng use of the· education 
which the Government bestows on him, the young Native 
finds himself' very e.wkw.arcily placed~ .Alree.d.y. too many 
of his follows aft offering thanselves as teacheri3; v~ey 
f GW, though capable, are enplo;ved as clerk's, and none a.re 
at work in the itailway department• • 1 

People who found .themselves excluded in this wtly, it was satd.11 had to 
. . . 

• engage in some inferior work· wberef.n their knowledge • • • will be of no 

. 8 •' 
use whatever•• · Even' i.n the .tla.tiva Affairs Department educated .Mrlcanc. 

were deliberately ilenil!d employment opportunities: 

• J'.t will be noticed tho.t this Departmetit delights in. 
choosing heathen an.4 illiterate.natives as .Us 
subordinate off:Loers. . The IndUll@S of all Oourta 
tJlrougb.out the.Coloey ere .heathen men11 the native 
police end messengers in the ·administration ~· the 
eama; .. a.ml th1e ls done by a Department that boasts of 
being part and Parcel Of a C:iVilised ·Md chrietian 
Govetntn.ent • • 9 · 
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· The Natal. GOvermnent•e poltey of showing up traditionalism wereir&r . . ~ . . . . ·' . . 

poasi,ble ••cerbated relations b'etween ~an end khblwa Africans. · · The 

·1fitter complained frequently that.they were (!specifllly aipgled out for 

rough. or 41scourtoous trov.tment at · tho ha.tuts of pagan· pol~aemsn or other · 

minor functionaries ot thebursaucracy.10 Inl.891 lntmnNiso alleged that 

'Attempts ~a made.to convince the Native that. at 
[ msstan stations]• v~7!9 U ttle that ie good #md much 
that 1.s bad is contracted. Tl'le.ra~ Native le now held 
in prot'orence to tha Christitm one.' . In civil courts . ' 
they ere first attended to and the 0 .Kolwa'* .. .. 18 jeel"Qd 
at, spurned, end pUt to .all sorts .ot inconvenience. 

·Be .is often told that he eQ.Ua,ls himself tG a white wm, 
but that his skin shall nmrer tum whi. te ••• ,. · 'fbe . 
result ls that o1vil1sa.tion lis rtttardecl because thE:lre · · 
ts no d.i.ff ennce mllli~ in the treatment ·or •'Ko twas" end 
tMt of Kraal Kat'fira' • 11 

.An Af'ri.can illfotmant ot :J'emes Stuart made similar complaints .. ·. On one 

ooca.sion he had.gone. din~t to the clerk of the e:ourt rather than approacli . . . . .. . 

' ' 

him tbt<Oush an indyna; for this he received s: sharp reprlmml<i :and 

punishment. .Be said that 

'Christian natives areal.ways obliged to .go throUgh.the 
Jruluna~ even though exempted from the operation. of 
native law and this native Imtuna, lmoWing the .hold h~ 
has -on Cbristimi natives., rill jeer at them. keep thorn 
waiting ti;;r a longtime.... In E9horto the court 
J;nduna. vents his spleen on Ob.rietien natives· .in every 
manner and treats them o.s·ordin&r;v natives, which they 
a.re not, and des;ptaee them as well seei.ilg they belong 
to anoth&r class ba.'V'ingbecome turn-coata•,. 12 

In 1894 a leading !:!!ol!Jh Jolm L. Dube, .alleged that certai.n magistrates 

were forcing Atricano who ·Otmte·before them to g0 down on th6lr hande and 
' . 

. knees. •fhe Native Christians .• •. are not exclu4ed in this .Praoticelt 

and. should they -attempt to walk on their .feet like man, t,)OU.cemen .are 

. d. ~ t. - . ,.... . - d. t 13 ordera . to · iorce hem to ..u.eei ow .• A related grievance was the 
' ' 

insistence by some magistrate$ that Atricans natl them with a royal salute, 

•Ba.yete'. l<ihen a magist~te ola.imed i;bat the requirement wa.a •the 

tulfiltaentof their own law' he was pro:tuptlr cut·®wn to siite by lPSpa.lo 

Blanga: 'No petty chief' or 11m,4unp.tt was ever gt"0eted by the royal salute 

It was crim1.rlal to l!ttempt. it•.14 In. 1905 Robert Plant claimed tha.t a 
. . 

country magistrate. bad scolded some lsbOlwe. tu:payers. for no't . being 

•••• 
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pol;vgynists in the following terms:.·. 'Oht bother 7<m Amakolwa people coming 

with the ·tax tor one house onlyt .. Wby don• t you do .like the· heathen and 

marry several td.yes?_ 'Th.en rou would have to bring me moI"e 111oney at tax 

ttme•.15 Giv~n the administration's clear preference tdr pagansr and . . .,, 

improbable·.· · 

.Judging by editorial coinment_and other evidence theattitUae of JsQolwa. 

Atricane to traditionalism.was one or hostility,· tempered. ooeasionally by 

an aolmowledgment th.lit ~he tribal s;vstem. he.9. been well atiapted to a 

particular. enVi:ranment - which had now. passed• .. ·The shrill oote in 

~nkAA,y!.§9.. • s declruna~ions against tradi tiorualsm reflected 1 ts leader 

writers• miGsion t:ratning. Customtu!'y law was 'our miser&ble Native Law': 

· polyguny and lobolt:i: 'and their many .debasing a.ttendanta' nr& ·.•cott11pt 

customs'. Yet it was t':lcknowledged that Atri.oanm had been deprived -of 

much traditionalism •wbi<"..h had an ennobling tendency•. 
16 

It pleaded tor 

Gover:nment encouragement to assist Africans •to .rise from their old 

barbarous and .. degra.ding customs. by oha.n.ging the le.we which 11t present 
' ' 

make it so difficult tor them to escape from these baneful influenees•.17 

·The African :newspapen fre~ently took issue with whtt$s whomde inoorreot 

or unjust ste.tements about trad.i t1onal1sm. In 1903 Ipe:ea. lo .lllenga 

disputed the assertion that p0lygyny "1as resp0nsible :for African m.en• s 

alleged. disinclination ·to work:· 'It is not a system. to be cnco~, but 

we tail.- to see that it enec;urages lam1ne~s" •18 
In 1909 IlQMa. lA§O N1t@:l. 

r~huk0d amission&r.v for Cot!lplaii:ling that pagan fathers v~re reluctant to 

.allow their· daughters to. becoine Christiana. . "Tba editor -peinteid out that 

(laughters had certain obligations to their .fathers. 'We otten cell these 

people ••nca.then ... and scarcely give them ·credit f'or having thoughts .and. 

feelings worth.v ot decent people ..... 1~9 In a thoughtfUl li!ditori&.1 i.n 

1908 on •fh~ trtbru. question• llat!Jm lase, Natal ea.id that tbere were two 

oppesing. views qn the desirability of' trad1.tional.iS1n: ·.one view was that it 

·was an obstacle to progress, but the other held that it prevented 1genen.l 



vagabondage'. 'rbe editor coaimenteds 

'Bere tre have a predicem.ent of two .portions of a people, 
one which is moving faster than th0 other; and. .it tallows 
that whichever ot the two acquires the pester force, by 
virtue ·Of numbers and b;r means of . inherent abiU. ty. to 

' k-eep pace with' the constantly occurring demands of the ' 
general social life· ut the .Colctll, na.s. or will.' have. ·· 
the right to determine wh~thar the old system ll!USt 
give way or not'. · 

Be concluded that .in time departure from the.old system woilld bf!Jcome 

':!!~/ 
.J'I ~·· 

imperative but, for too present, noithe:r view shoUld be folloried1 there 

should be a na media whereby those who wiehecf to Olilerge from traditionalism 

should oc··_permttted to do. SOo' h another editorial .on lobolo Uepga lase 

l~atal advised that the 

'best course to. pur~.is not to foster itt e:tld. to let it 
die out of ! teelf e .!11he Church and the .government not . . 
su,pporting a oustom ..... we shall soon find, the Nati.v~ 
people Giving 1t Uifii pr0vided the Church. and State continue 
·to ·nn· the oont.idence · ot tha .Native peop1¢ • ~ •• • 20 

Most of the kl10J.wa Africans who gave e~idence 'befor~ the 190'3-5 and 

1900-7 aommis~ions opposed traditional.ism elthough with variations in 

emphasis. .P. M ... f.ial.ing (a farmer), for instance, asserted tbnt •we should 

·be ~11 brought under one i.aw. We only .have one Chi.et and that :ts tha King . 

across the S{!QS 1 
• \'then asked lt he was prepared to. advocate ' the dropping 

of all Na.Uve CU$toms. lawe, end ever,ytbing $lee• he r·eplied •yea•. martin 

Lutul.1, a kholwa chief' trem CroutvU.le and chairman of 'the Natal Native 

·ccu1gress,. was. slightly rnore conciliatory although he assented to the 

proposition thnt the Govet'l:lment •ought to make strong cbangos in their old 

habits end customs•.·· Be describea. polygyn;y end lobolo a.a iba.t'i ba.bita', 

saging that the la.titer had become • aust like a sale'. He di~ not agl'ee· 

that chiettatnahip Should be abolishctb '!l!hese Chiefs assist the Government 

1n many :W'ay•. i.utuli's ~Videnco on the oompoait!on of the Congress affords 

e. sb:red 9£ evidence o.f the evo).ue poU.tical cl1.1ss•e attitude .to chiefs; 

Lutuli a&nittea that Congrese represented •oru.y the. Christian end ciVilised 

Natives• and that ohl.ef's and headmen hail not previousiy participated in it. 
' ' - ' ' ' _:.' 21 

But. he said, they had extended invitations ta t~em to do so.· Writing in 
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Government. for its failure to promote the developnen.t of .Africans. . He 

argued that the disint~gration of tradt t:ionaltsm was irtevoof.iblei 

iSo far a.$ the natives are :conc01'11ed, the old orClel" of 
thlllltli hM changed. and. the 11~ 011e has been su.bati tuted. 
fhey can look in vain for the resuscitation ot wha.t·tne:r 
enjoyGd und~r their o1m for.ma or govemm&nt; and. they 
must submit to the inevitable.. They may not wish for a · 
recrudescence of the arbttro.ry. rul.e. or their own chief.a 
an4 the .autocracy of their own· king13, yet they dQ not · 
fool tta,t .home0 with their new mwatE!rs, becatiso their .. 
1ntlusion in the<body p0lit10 hws been Uisincere, being 
oJ:ll.y effected.for .PUI-!JOses ·Of $elt-aggrE.111disement or 
gain'.· . 

. Kunene advocated. ~hat Afrioans ·be granted pa.rlie.mentaey Npretmntation • 

. Be quoted !·lacaul.ey• s dictunu • !f men ere to wait tor Ubertu till they 

. . ·. ·.. . ~· 
become wise and good 1n :ala:v4U7, they may, indeed, wait fer ever'. 

~are·were, ot coui'se:o mM.v gr-a&:itions b~tween. the view·or·tne kholwa 

ala.as.. as quoted e.boval> and those of tradi tionaUsta. MQJ!Jy kholwa people 

American Boa.rd J.ttssion'.9 .difficutty i:n enforcing the 'Umsunduz1 Rules' 

showed. (see P• 287 ); and many JD.embers of .. independent African 1churchea. too, 
. ·• . 

spacial elass, set apart from traditionalists and entitled to a measure of 

tiquelity with tho whittle. 

'In matters social we are q:utte·-content ·to keep .separate 
[_from whites] and tt is to our we1tars to do so.. lltit 
to be denied participation in public at'fa.ire when wa,. as· 
.a poople, to.rm an. integral portion ·Of 'tht.:1 ~ritisb Empir& 
is.a gross 1n.1~t1oe of medieval order'. 2:5 

tt was bewildering to ·the lmolwa ·to have spurnod traditionalism. and 

theno :i.n. tum; to be spumed by the colonists for haVicng dona eo. Although 

thc,,y frequently protested the:i.r J.o;ve.lty to the government.they were 

a correspondent said in the Hat&.1 Mercurz twit educated Arricruis were 
. . 

• th.e most la~y. ar.roga.nt; insolent lmlttW1 beings the white 
person bll$ to contend with. tou may teach the Native 



religion from hia birth to· the· day of hie dea.th0 but 
you will never 0 refine" hi:a principles. bis character, 
or £Uey". ~ of hi~ dia;posi 'tion' .• 24 · 

benevolence found. among soma·wbitcs •. notablf missionaries: 

'It is 1L&.mentab1~ that those who hav'e a bl!mevolent 
interost in our race too ·often express it with.a ktnd 
of contemptuous pi t7, and regard .our ef'forts at 
advancement much as they wouldtA. trick learned bye. 
:favourite animal; instead ot/ tne natural impu,ls~ of 
human beings like themselves' • 25 · 

Whatever their colonist detraotol."S .$aid the khol1fa people .baa drunk d.eeply . . 

•!he wedding we.a up-to-'date in ita eener&l cond.uct; 
and unlike most n.attvei wed.dingo, thfl invited guests 
were few and.tasty; and the pt>Oceedings t:nsid~ the 
chapel qU.iet encl solemn' • 26 

•tne Natives are tent copying games tram their :masters, 
m.ore·especiall;v in the city, whore football. seems to be· 
the £avourlt.te grune .... this will be shown by.the number 
of Native clubs tn· Marit1tburg' .. 27 

. Th.a grievances mtd frustrations· of tradi tli..-ouU.sts were of a. di:f'f'erent 

order although _they snared many_ Ji.~ common witli kbo.lwa poople. Shortage 

of land and resulting pave:rty _f,y eroding the vitality of their social 

aystem:: their whole world eemned to be diaintegra.tli.ns ooa they wel"e 
. . 

powerless to otop it ... Man,y of tlw strains which the old. order WM . 

undergoing were reflected in tlie statement -of the aged Ohii.ef Matingo in 

l905t 

•we have to pay, pay, pay. That 1e oil the interest the 
Jtuthortties show in us. They do not ·help us -:ill kraal 
matters and the management ot our wives and families. 
Our s~ms elbow us away trom the· boiled mealies in the 
pot when .w<!l reach .for a handful to eat, saying; '''We 
bought these tat;heru; and when remonstrated with, ou~ 
wives dara to raise their eyes and glare at us. It 



use(l not to be thus• If we chide or b~a.t our ~1v~s · 
~ti children .tor misconduct, they .run t;)ff t-0 the Police 
and the Magistrate ·fines us; with the rosult that our 
families defy us Mei .kn.alheaa control iS Ceasing to 
ex.tst• .. .28 

The traditional family vas ceasing to be a eelf..-csuffi.c1ent economic unit • 

. Poverty fol'Ced .men .and, to a much leaser. extent. wom~n to tt.lke employment. 

Tho mobiU.ty and the growing sentJe.0£ ttna.neial ind~pendence of the 

younger men struck 13everc blows at family solidarity and created a serious 

gen~rat1onal c:teavag~.. The you:ng m.o.n 
) . . . 

•can eam evarrtht.ng himself and has hie father completely 
at his mercy tor· it disinclined he will ·not help his 
tatber to carry out a contract end he can insist on his 
claim for a Wife, throut".b ha.~ while still in bis 
boyhood. contributed towe.ria paying the Annual hat tax 
and othenfise 1:0 both ~nts• wants •• • •' 29 . 

In one of James Stuart's n.otel>ooka reference .is mo.de tQ a court case Jin 

1900 in which a.,son, a minor •. sued bia father clW.mi~ certain mealies and 

.other crops. ~e father :reruSed. the Claim on the ground that the son hs,d 

no .right to this produce as he wae a minor and an lnma.to of the homestead. 

The· ~~tr~te f.ound in favour of the eon in a judf.ment whtch. was maid 

to have scandalisetl the whole ool!lmUJ1ity tn whioh the parties lived.. The 

macist:r·ate • s dGcision was roversed on appeal, ·the judge ad.vising the son 

to make it up v.ith his fathet'O 'He could apply to the magtstmte. to take 

htm out of' tho father's km.al and. ew.ar1cipate h:tm trom parental control' • 

~o Stuart's note of the cruse is appended a statement b;st an African tho.:t 

'whett his son is of.age he.dare not appr<>priate hie-~ without his 

permission" • 50.· I · 
. I .. 

·The departili:'e o.f so ~ men for wor.k as m.igrtmt labo~ere had vkious 
. . . . . . .. . . . I . 

. . . I -
disruptive effects apart. from tho indirect ones described_e.bove. Several 

! 

magistrates reported an increase in adultery resulting from the.absen~e or 
. . I 

husbanda. In 1894 the t:nDgist,rate of Lower Tugela. claimed that 

·' Anotheto reason tor the increase of' immon;J:i ty amongst 
t!l!ll"rli,ed women, ii! the fact that m~ men . d,esert their 
nvee $».d. go off to the Goldfields or other labour 
ceti.tres, for y11Jars at a time. at the same time . 
neglecting to send any money to their wives for either 
tooa., paymeut of Hut irax. or rent ..... ' 31 
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In 1002 the magistiate of Op;Petr' ~ela deacr:tbed tha adverse oi;t'octs which 

a pe:r1od of sb.: to t-wel.ve .months a.t the Diamond ~1r!eld.a bad. upon ;v-oung ~en: 

• the;r board in canteens, learn drinking alcoholic liq.uors . 
and other licentiousness ... b • They oome home changed 
men.· '£he old men ahak:e their boa.de arid say that the 
P!agiatt'ate gtves too much liberty to the young men*. '2 

Poverty mOMt greater diff'iculty in r~eing J.obolq and, because marriages 

were being delayed, eed.uott.on of girl$ waa tnorea1.d.ng·. 3'5 .In 1901 tb.e '. 

magistrate of Upper Utrtlmmand re1.>0rted that fathers often permitted their 
' 

daughters to live t1ith ·.their intending fianees who were unable to transfer 

;lp}>21.a. because of the scarcity.of cattle.34 i 
I 

. . . i 

Compla.intf.l by men about tbe insubordination of ·women had been en~ic 
I 
i 

' 
ever since the.lesialation of 1069 a.nd subsequent innovations had give~ 

i 

them some :Pr.ot~otion against ma.lo powers (seo PP• 105-6 ) • Parentfi.l 

influence had docU.ned: 'Girls, in spite .of the :tnahes of' their parents 
. . «5 

thnt they ehould marry men ·Of' property; mm.Tied men who hnd nothing'."" 

. 'If a man should reprove his wife, lilie would think nothii'lf.t 
of striking him, and., when a c~e ca.me before the . · 
Magistrate, the latter accepted the word ot' the woman, 
end called them:an a raacal, despite the fact tba.t women 
:were notorious for havtns a· sharp tongue..... 'l1he1r 
women returned home at all times of the day. Sometime$ 
they remained away all night. They wore in Gieat 
difficulties about these women.. ,some rm away from 
them, others they cuccoeded in i<;eatraintng; it wee. all 
a matter o:f; chance whether they atayad-at home or not•. 

Sitr..i ti complained that 

'there ·was somothiXig wrong in their laws, which rendered it 
posstbie :tor theit" girls to run ott to townfj, and, under 
the pretext ot wor.klng lead a .loose lite .• and bear 
children by ell sorts of: people'. 

•they become pregnant oW'iilg . to having taken to ·we11r.t.ng 
European clothing.. Originally, when @.rls had not· 
so much clothing about them. th~y did not become .. . 

pregnant, but, when the missionaries came11 they caused 
them to put on olothes., and they went ~o.ng•. '.36 

'. 

Further eVidenco of conflict was the report by one of James Stuar~' s 
. i 

informants in 1898 that women were 'bewitching' their husband.a to a gr~ater 

I. 

' 



' I 

I 

;,b. 
:[ 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•fho people are by degrees falling to pieces in e;veey 1

1 
direction as a reeul t or Euro~sn sovemment, but tbie . 
is not all. !ht!:re is n.nother side almost as btMI end · 
tho.t io the indiscrlminrite And. fearless way tn which ! 

p®ple go about l,.nlmta•ipr; ['bevttebint] one l!,1'10tber. I 
they hack at one another; wb.Ust, on tbe one hand, the I 
Blxropoan govemmen.t is loosenins the various tiGs ot . 1 

life and. thereby idl.Ung the people, tll~y are themselves I 
busy doing t1leir beat taking one anoth0r•s lives'. ;J.'3 I 

I 

nero :is un:ortuntitely .little evide. n.ce on tho incide~ce -0f accu.Ss.ttcm··· •:or 

witabcrsft.'9 The st~tements by Stuart's informants undoubtedly reflbct 

-.the tensions of a chmlging soc1et1; pattBme of hU!Mn re.lattorwbips wele - . .. . . .• I 

changing and '111 element ot .fluidi.ty was present, .e,s new status and r&l~ 
l 

e.lignmenta were .fomedj social no1':11ls wero being quec.tioned snd social : 
- • . . I 

cha.nges whose direction, end.-4estv'1~1on could oot be toretoldj contrib~ted 
' I 

to a state of ine~our1t;r·and anxiety. In a. social turmoil 'like tbt-a .i 
. - · . · . . ·. . ·. 40 I 

wi.tchcraft acc;n.ma.tiona were o.lmoat cena.tnly :f.'requ~te. . · .· I 

It is vet•y probable tbtAt nmny nttrtbuted the e;pread or di.seases ~ 
. i 

tbe activities of witches .. · · 'The mmual reports .of the Na.ttvo Aff'&irs /. 

Department bore evidence of tr1e 1n~rcnstng mva_ees of measles, loprosrr 

emo.11-po:, enteritis, dyaen:tery, pneumonia! enteric fever, malarial fe~er, 
. . . Q 1' venereal discasa end tu.b~r®losis. There tffl.S ·evi<lence, ·too,. that . · 

. I 
· Io 1894 it was rewrted 

' ! 

•rt is ttoticeablo tnat t.m time 609S on the average Native 
kraal does not tmprov~ in construction and .upkeep. 

· 1'hey are becoming more d:irty every year. instead or 
improving'. 42 · · · 

Dmnkeness w~s widely reJ,)Qrtecl to be on.th.a .ini:rease.4' 

i 
I 
i 

I 

Women aha. 
. I 
I 

younger fli~ (who fomarly · were rJot al.1owea to :partake at all of' tra61 tional 

participating 1ri boor-drtnk:t»g gathortngs almost·· es freely oo the oldeio men 
. . ' . I 

themselves. 44 In' 1098 regulations were pro:riiulsat~d 'in An attem,pt ·to ~b 
. . . . . . ! 

this.. The regulations proVidttd. that b~eP..drtnki~ gatherings were no~ to 
. - . . . . . . . I 

be occrud,ons tor inviting large nwnbers of pooplCll from different tribe~, or 
! 

' I 
I 
I 

---- - _____ I --



.. stirred.· · The· attendance of women, girls an.d other minor inmates was. t'O 

·.·be d.iacourag~d .. 45 · !'Mt the neea t'o apply this Palliative was :felt of! 
. . . . j 

... · , I 

eoursa. was yet another indi.ce.ti.on of ~ng mores·: .· 'lhe measure w~ 
'1 

resented byA(ricans as yet another h~m)cra.ticinter:ferenco nth their 
' ' ' 

eoclal Hf a• The 1906-7 Commission :reparted that 

'it has 'become the pra.cti.oe to· send. Rlltive Constables to 
these gather~. a. doubtful exped1enoy at the best, 
for,. '.Whil.e intended tQ check fipting; it does not oheck. 
licentiousness, ant1·1t·bas·the effect ·Of.ma.king the · 
rasponsibility of the ~~head sit lightly upon him, 
.in the presence of the representative ·of law on.d ordar• ... 46 

!. 
l 

, I 

I 
• I 

'rbe Govem=nent oli.U.med to be soU.oi tous of traditionalists w.t 1 ts . ' 

policies, 01· .lack of them9 negated .any soli·Citude and rendered this cl.elm, 
• . • ' I 

' 
in the eyes· of traditio~iete,. transparently insincere. Landlesemta~, 

poverty and the mW. ti tud.e of' regula.ttons toot W"ere d.~d. necessary· to : keep 

the lower co.ste f1rml.y in its place, did .not crsata conditions in which 
i 
I 

traditionalism could thrive.· The e¢'orcement of these regulations w~ 

at least as important $.s· any other f'e.ctor ill es.Using the revolt of 190~. 
I 

' . 
' . ' 

Apart from the bee~drinld.ng restrictions, there was a .rnul.tiplici ty of : 
' . . .. 

passes ( •a.n.d dl£fioulty in procuring aa:me•47>. ~lations me.king it 

punishable for Afrlcane to hav~ burl:'Weed on their land, forest regulations, 

tiok fever regulations., scab-sickness regulations, cattle-driving regulatiQnc, 
I 

' ' ' ',1 ' 48 ' game ~gulatic:ms, anu yet .others. ' ! 

Despite this multipltcity ·of regulations and laws none ot them, 
; 

including the Code Qt Native ·.Law., was pUbliehed in Zulu. In 1692 a gil.oup 

of Africans unsuccessfully petitioned the I,,egisla.tivo Council to have 6l.l 
. I 

; 

govemm.en:t notices .on.4 l.awo published .in &Ul.u as WGll.. The Sacretary :tor 
' 

Native .Affairs gave thJ:\ee reasons for refUSlUJf: to grant the req,uest: 

(l) it would. incur great expenaei (2) most of ·the petitionera were exempted 
' ' 

Africans; end (;) not more than l,000 heads. of f'amil1es could read Zulti. 

To the latter point i@;an.tiSA repli•d: •[w}e can only 0xpreaa a wish that 

he may soon fi.n,d more ti.ms to acquaint himoel.£ with proaresa whieh bas :taken 



: ' 
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• 
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I 
I 
! 
I 

. I 

.In· 1093. Inkanpeo 
.· ' . ,. . : 

reJ.,orted a .rumour was circulating among Afnoans that capital was bai~ 
' 

.made out of· them: 'Th~y imagine. that they are purp0sely' kept in igno~ance 
. . . . i 

• • • . ·. . . .. r 

of alt' laws atfscting tllem ill order thtlt the fines; being numerous in 1 
• ~ I ; ~ < • • i 

After the .rebellio'n a 
I 

. . 
correspondent writing iri the. ttaW. J.ferom said¢ 

'.tha'untortunate Zulu.,should be t're&ti froru the incu.bue 
of the patchwork legielation or past years. No mere 
man CM tell exactly what the.law is. Tb.ere are so 
many LS.we that the . Zulu does not know whether he is 
a:tanding on hie head or .his f~ct. He Ms so many 
papers that. the poor wretch would really need.a private 
secretary to tell what they· till are.. Se" would need a 
pocket lawyer ~o keep him ••au: fa.it" wt~. the .le.we'~ 51 

, . 
j 

! 

i 
i 

J()Seph. Ba.Ynes, a l 1eading c~lonist and a member of tho Legislative Co~bu, 

wrote in 1906. of the othar eide ot tho legislative .Qotru 

·•Before the rebel11Qn the return of the arrests made by 
the police, chiefly of colol.U'ed people (lle was rsferring 
to_AfricsnJ•· published in the r:r0vcrnment Gazette,_gav, a 
monthly averl':\88 of over 4,000., or about one twentieth of 
our total population weey l'eaI"• · Many of' these Br.r'&"lta, 
resulting u1 finea, hnprisomnent and flogging, are .for 
braachaP of Laws; RegW.atione and.Municipal Bye-Laws 
that would never have been i>roinUlgatedhS.d.the coloured 
people 'been·· in .any way auffioi~.mtly represented iu 
i:iarl.iament, and in our· Munici._pal Councils.· And· there· 
ia no doubt that the punishments inflicted in many ca.see 
constitute a graater crime than is the offence tor which· 
the punishment is inflicted• ~ 52 

· 1 
I 

·' ,, 

I 

\; 

' 

·, 

i 

The rast:rictive web affected both tradit"ionalist and. i9m,lwa alik~. ,, 

To the traditionalist. already 1n economic straits, many ef'the restribtions, 
. . . . I 

such as those regulati~ social. gatherings :i.ntorfered with tradi tionali 
I 
I 

activities;. to thokbol.wA they were part of a system aimed e.t prevent~ 
' 
I 

him from obtaining equal righte with wnites. White political leaders:, 

•open11· mntnta.in that the blnck man is destined to be. 
led, but not to lead; to be thought for b,ltothers, but 
not to thlllk for l.'J.imeelf. 'This applies with very 
marked emphasis upon the ~atives ot Uatal and Zululend, 
who &re $addled at every turn With restrictions that 
stifle all the .aepiratione which lurk within their 
breaats - re-strlcticma .in education .... restrictions in 
religion - restrictions in bettering their ct>l1di.tiott 
in the matter of migrating from colony to colony in 
order to offer th&ir services to the highest· markets ... 

' 
.1 



·restrictions in obtaining the f'ra11c11ise - restriotioM 
even in the. tnsignit'tcant matter of walking upon tbe .. 
. foot-paths - restr:tctions in :taot whenever and .. 
wherever there, iie a posaibil:i:ty ot onforoi.rJg them'. 53 

· . tn. · the1:r:- anger the tratU tionaU.sts looked,, back· nostalgically to a gold.en 
- . . . . , I . 

' I 

·age when their social ord~.t' wtl.S· relatively intact and tinen the. goven:im~t 
. . ! -

was moro .;sensitive. to their neede: 'In the (ieys of Sir Theophilus Shapatone• · 
• . ". I 

he said; they ~ere· governed satisfactorily; he . thought 'the ·Government . •hould. 

! 
I 
!. 

Sbepa~n:e used to do• •54 !fue $hOlwa:.. in contrast, 'looked to the ~·¥hen 
. i 

their cultural and p0litioa1 assimilation would be 13.dvanced .. 

Dtsoontent with G:neting ctrcuinStance€'i was heiglltaned by fc-..ar ot ihe . ~ . .' i 

tuture. !tumours of future drastic meesurel!J were frequent. Stuart~ 
! 

told in 18981 

:'We··sa1i the white ·'f'!\e>nple be~z1le = have ecrue tc .S"""'""·· 'J d_,."'flV .e 11 ~ 

·That they will· tum.us into coolies, make us build 
. hottses lik;e. these ·Of eoolies • Our reason for SU.Ch 

COUClV.SiOl'l iS' because hut true was fi:ited. first at Seven . 

shillings, t~1 at fourteen shillings per hut, then ••• 
a defi1'11te number of cattle were said to ba for.lobola 
vieo 'teri; then to pay doe; tax.. Ney Should: dogs be paid 
for, seeing th~Y cannot speak? 'l'here was at one time 
a rwnour to the effoct that children., cattle and goats 
would be paid for. [i .. e .. taxed]. What will. eventually 
happen when. ·everything that c1m b0 got has baen 
obtained .from us .is that nativee will be sold to o·ther 
people, so that some Rind" ot' further profit wq be 
ma.de out of them. 1'.;ach year ~ new law is proclail:led, 
mta, each has to be learned an.d grasped. I cannot 
think what the end ot all this Will be'. 

Another informant saith · 

'Where was a rumour sometime ago in Natal that izitembu. 
[PQlygvny] were go!Dg t-0 be put a. stop t.c and men 
allowed tom~ only.one tfOman ea.ch. .Natives 
discussed the matter amongst themselves a g0od d0al 
and were determined tbat their cuatom woUld not be 
put a stop to; P. ... site k@Atta. = we may. e.s well be 
killed. moom.ns that the;v woul<l defend it with th~ir 
H.ves. It see.ns white people force their own custom 
ori the natives by m4ht not 'by reason•. 55 

Th<e spark that eet alight the tinder--4rybrushwas the ~poe:i.tion!of .a 
' 

- i ' 

poll tax in· 1905• Natal was in the grip of a financie.l dep:tesaion following 
• . . ' , l 

i 
the Sou.th African .war ac.d faced a Cioficit. :Ut introdttein§l; the poll tti.x 

. I 

I 

·lag1'$lation tl1e Colonial Treasurer, T,. Hyslop, assorted that Mrleau did 

. ! 



i' 
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I 
i 
I 

- - . I 
not contri'bu.tSI 'enough to the revenue lin<i. moreover, the -1903-5 Commi·asion - - . I 
had :rccommmided increased ta:imt1on of African.a.. The new tax, which was· to 

'· i 

reple.c~ th~ llut tax~ 1roti1d be ·pGrsonBl. and, therot'ore, .it would cast the 
. . . I 

fiscal net around yO'U11g' mon mfuiy of. whom did not assist th~ir f athere in 
. . I 

I 
paying tb.e hut ~.x. _In additi9n Ab-ican men oov:W_g more .than one wif~ 

I 

i-1era to pay en annual tax of one pt.mn<.l. for -ea.ch atlditiona.l wife.. Bysiop ,. 

'estimated thtlt the new tax would bring in £100.000 more than the hut ~ .. 
The l'dnister of ttatiVG Affairs, rr. n. Winter, str~Slied the bertoficial. l 

I 
effects the ne-.-1 tllli: would have upon ·the la.hour supply. · Pointing to the . . , . I 

1 Is 11.ot the reason for wages behg 
I 
I 

:'.' 

so high due to the :ft-.et the .Natives are so independent that they :can work . . . . . . . i 

for si~ montns and then .live idle life .tor the ~ther six''... The PdmeJ 
Minister, c. J .. Smythe, estimated that ovory /lfr:t.ea.n paid an n..".!nU:il a11/~rage 

·of 9/5!-d· to the :t>evwue compaJ.•Gd With the e.mcuntB or £30.11.4 .. ail~ 'ttJ6.4. 

I 
i 
I· 

Much f}_f the d.ebate . tu...~ed. on how· the proposed t~ would affect th~ 

Af)-ican ~amil.y structure~ whose jo~nts tfere alr·e~ay ~ak:tng. SeveJ 

members vsrrted that the ~ lrould stnke a further blow at the solid~+' 
:of the fam:i.ly. E. A. Brunner (the ~ember tor ~~shows} said that while 1the 

- - • - l-

in imposing it 

•we_dc away with the personal interest ·of each in.'ilate of. 
e. hut in his hom19; we destroy the colll!Ilunity of_ interest .... 
tel t by tlla .·Native ,PO}t'Ulatfon in the contribution Qf this 
tax, and vc substitute a personal tax whi·oh, it' it !a once 
di~chal~ged, absolvas_oaoh .individual. from any further 
liability towards his. pa.rents, his kraal heaa, or his 
chie:f, and. so strikes at the root of the tribal syst<m 
whioli it has been tht>ougliout our ad.m.inistra ti.on our 

1 
i 

i aim to encio1~ •••• • 
. I 

Several. oth(!;r members spoko in similar V'fiin, and, w~i~ were sounded j 
I 

Smy'the.rQa.StiUt"ed the llo~e 
I 

that the new tax could do no m.o~ to break down the traditional family I 

I system than th.e hut talit: had done. · '?he hut tax, he oo.1dji bad led to 



over...crowd;i.ng and ·immorality. U:he m~istrata o'f liulnda. was quoted as 

expressing astonishment at,the numbers of oocuptmts who. were crowded.into 

eaob bUt'; 'Formerly 1t was the ·oustom to ha'V'e wr.at lll'O- ktt\llwn as _a.male, as 

separate sleeping huts for young and unmarried men'and girls, and .runa.dokodo 

Smythe tbe ~li t~ wou:ld remove the oauaee of. tlus over-arowdi.ng., ·Re 

con.eluded his speech by ~· tl'iat he bad.~ 1 tno grfua·t a faith in the 

~l'here were maey .misgivings about the new tax. although the 'bill passed 

11l'.hat a.s res-ard.s the proposed wife toou 
(e.) A tax on la.w"ful marriage ie immoral, arid prom(Jtes 
illieit ccmnenons, prostitution, mad too moral and · 
pbysical degeneration of the .race; hitherto attempts 
to alter the m"al"l'1fli.e· customs (includ1ng·1obol.!,} of the 
Natal natiVQ have been failures" more or less injurious 
to the morals of the said nati,.ve .,. .. • 57 · 

but a poll tax of £l. par .a:nnwn was to be paid by every male. regardless ot 

rnce. oveJ> the age of eighteen' yea.rs. ~African lis.ble fr;r tha hut tax 

wns to be exempt from pell. tax .. '5B 

1'he parliamentary debate had lars-ely a.snored. the $.biUty of At"~ioana to 

pay tb.e new tax. As the rettark$ quoted above enoWOO.., the pl>ooeedingS bad 

· beG1n larS¢i1Y concemecJ with a l-iypothetioal discussion of the eft'ects .of the 

tMt on the traditional famUy •. The real dti'ficulty wbichM.'rioans would 

disturbances early in 1906: 

"It ts thayo~ man who must provide fllOney for W.l. e%penaes 
in the home. besides paying large rents to farmers,. do(E 
tax, nut tax and earn his ten. head ot cattle- for lob.ala .. 
In V"iew of the fact that the wages have greatly fallen 
down t!linee this financial depressi~n ••• we :fail to see 



how the na.i;i.ves are to raise tho Poll '!'alto The 
'burden is tOo great for the poor natives .to car:ey. 
·?:'he most ·unjust view of the Tu frol',il the ria.tive . 
point is that trhile he ie being taxed, 'he .ttJ n~ed: .· 
l'~presentation in the Bo~e ;to Hatch bis .interests· •• ,.•. 
Re is entirely at the mercy of legislators, whc) 
,$eCured thei,rt .iSeats in ·:Parliament by declaritlg tba.t · . 
•tlet us sit on them (nativ&a)'". 59 .. 

- . . 

. The events . ot • 1906 and th~ trial of Dlliie:tilu, f omer F'..ing of the Zulu, 

tor alleged complicity in the repellion a.re .not in.eluded in. ·thia. account,, 
. -

as .they have been fully. described .in sav01uu other worJrs .. 60 .·. qtM.rty whiten 

.and 3;000 Africans lost thei.r lives tn th.a tighting. Thl\t number 0£ African 

kUled was remarkably high eonsidertng that• aceor<µng to Stuart, only . 

12;000 partictpatod in the rebellion •. 
61 

The .imiiiedia.te 'l'ea.ction of tho Natal authorities ltao to blame . . -

''E.thiopianimn' for the r£ibellione In a statement given to tho 1906-:7 

CommtssionAssistant-commiosioner Mardall or the Natal Polios attributed the 

discontent and. rebellion to education and mim.~ionar;v influence which ho. 

oltdmed, 't~nds to it').culca.te an ~quality .botween black and. white, which ia 

a .<imlgerous doctrine bi Natal• and~must result in discontent 1n the subject 

rEitoe'. He asserted that a large proportion ·Of' the rebel prisoners ~re 

!ffiolwa .and Ethiopians. AS a ·corollary to this account ot the causes ot the 

rebellion ~'3al.l la:unch.ed a ~no:pbobio attack or •. the American Board f-~ission 

without m.en,tioning them by ?lame~ 

_'Mission Sta.trl..ons.o ~~ntroll~d "by f()1'Si~ers, have lately .· 
proved hot be&J of' robelliQn. At these pl.aces 
everything to taugb.t ~xcept loyalty to the Government 
and the Crown • .. .. • !f. mi.soi.on stations mu.st t'tld.at in 
~atai, they should ba British, :a.nd ·1oraJ:ty to the 
Gov~ml'!lent eho11ld bs ma<ie one o:f' tlte main features of 
the educatiotl$1 system1 .- 62 

'lhe_Gwernot, Sir llenr;f Mceallum, took a similar view; 

'!t seems certain that many of the semi-civilised nat:i.ves 
who are tb.e outcom0 of missiciw:ry ~ffort ""'A have been, 

. unf ortuna.tely, agento for spreading ideas of reieiatanO-e 
~st conatitutiona.J. authority,, or ;n_other words, in 



showing in an e.etive tom the aspirations of the 
l!'>thiopian movement i .. 63 · 

«l'hese aecuaations, and. 018.fiY in. similar vein.· led tQ protracted and 

.acriJnonious discussi<>n ·between the American Board and . the government. 

!!'he Ameri~an Board• ruiturnlly11 wished ·to clear ·a.ts name ·of tbe .slur that 

had.been cast upon it.and pressed the authorities for proof ot their 

all~tions. In F'Gb~ 1907 the semi-annual meeting of the .Board resolved 

'ftla.t we protest against the persistent effort that has 
bean tns.di;? by Government to <liscredi t nativo christ:t.ans, 
and especially thOse of the American Zulu Mission by 
~erating tho ;pa.rt that .ha.s be<m.taken by ehiristian 

· na:tives in the rebellion, which in the oase of the 
American Zulu Missi.011, as in the case of other 
eoeitrties near the re'bellion centres has been 
insignifi«mt. being only the :falltnge.wfd.Y of 
oompal:"atiirely few individual .mambel'a; while the great 
bod) of comnrunieillltS :reina1ne4 · loyal ' • 64 

An indioati.on of the .at;ate of ~lations between the Mission and the 

Governman.t .is given by James Dexter Taylor's· .comment in .Tune 1907; 

•For four ;yegra th~ mission bas : endureci from the l~t!i:tal 
Oorommant suspicion. t.nJusttoe ,and sland.ei' whioh has ·· 
culminated during the cu.rr.ent year in the publication · 
throughout the world of en official statement from the 
Go~ernor of: the Colons him.self to the effect that the 
cb:urehel!l of this nd .. sa1on are ·beyond the Mission• s 
·control and t!rEi a dar.ger to the Oovernment'. 

He ass~rted that probably not ·more than a llaH' a dO.~en members or the 

·1egis1~ture regarded Ch1"ist1an missions as beneficial to the countey.
65 

i.t was, of' cotll'ese, difficult to asee:rtR.in. prec:teely what rol0. the 
. ' 

; 

kholwa had plf.!.yed in the ·uprisinge Stuart, :the seimi-offioiel historian of \ . . . 
'•. 

the revolt, ast:J.ma.ted that only f'iV6 per cent or the rebel pri.coners held 

tn July 1907 we:t>e Christiaue. Duhe. the most protmLn.ent kholwa in Natal 

and. the editor of ;Ilp.ng:a .. lase ... i.iatal, oonaistently urged the Jsh,9lwa. to 

retreJ.n ~rom ~ticipating in' the revolt and to sta;v loyal~66 In Februal:7 

1906, after :disturba."tces he.d occurred at Richmond, Ilan@is! lase mi.ta.l appealed 

to .kholwa: 'llera is a e:pl!!1ldid. oppo1"tunity tor you clespised "Mi.asion 

Kaff'irs" to prove that your education is .e blessing in the Country •••• 

Pay up your poll tax first, and explain to tho fJeople wll.y the Covermnent 

found it neces~ to .impose this tax'.· ID J'me the editor pointed. to the 



. \ 

}40. 

'terrible ill-us~'. of kholwa by the .rebels in Zululand as • suf:f:i.oient 

l:IG u?.'gll!ld the Governn1ent. to bear thia in mind in ~ i"uture l'e-a.djustment of 

· · · · 1· · 61 7 n·· · · nativo po 1oy.. In April 190 ·. mwa lassi. Na~!: quoted. with satisfaction 

in :which hi'l said without hesitation that 'tile behaV:iour ot the .Amakoltm. 

gen.era.Uy. throughout .Zululand. was .all that co11ld bo d:esi.red during the.· 
. . ' .. ~ . 68 

recent rebell.iotl' .. · · . 

Natal G<>Yernment. In Jt->.lltlta'Jt 1906, for· example., Jlppge; Aase :No.tal pOintad 

out that •wbi te men can have bi§ meetings to ,prote$t against the poll tax~ . 

but if native people and their ohiefs say.a word against that mea.Sure they 

are au.upectoo: of disloyalty'. 69 ·in May· it was pointed out tl"JJ.t the 

rebellion would not have occurred unle$s •t~ere had. not been ;plenty of 

. . . .· . 70 combustible material; the result of less of :respect ...... ' '.l.illen a group 

of white farmel'.'S petitioned the GOVerment, during tlie rebellion. to :raise .. 

the poll tax to· £2 &n~ to iulp\')i:;e a tax on Wives.!!~ lase ?latal exclaimed 

tbat 'The time hi:is come tor uenativee w .feel.like leaving Natal and eeek 

· homes in countries where we wouldn't be treated as we are .here". 71 

To the Na:tol e.utl!,orities Du.ba's undenidble Sjll'npatb;.v ~itb the mass cf 

Africans an· their grievances was d.a.ngerously close to sediti<m.. ·bi May 

allegedly seditious.ert;i.cles that.had a.ppeared in his newspaper •. ~he 

.Governor claime4 that aea :resul:tof what hG had :le~t'tl,ed in the United 

States of Attierioa he taught ductrines •which lfla1;"$ not in .harmony with.the 

. relati.ona wbi<ili should enst between the blacks and . tbe whi tea .·in this 

Du.be denied. tlllil.t he intended to write sedi tiou.e articles ibui; he ·wlehed •to 

expresJB.1 tho native mind. so that tb.e autr..orities mie;ht righ.t .the wrongs which 

I t"e~d oo · being cru:Tied on by tho author:!. ties' • · · ori being aaked wbat 

.i 
: 
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belonBing. to pctople who had not baen :responsible for the dishrbance. the 

Gcv~or then· reminded Dube that he 'titas a 'Bantu'• .and that he knew vuq well 

.that •according to Bantu custom it.ls tribal and .not tn<liv;i.dual~po~~biltty 
\ 

that is .attached· to lmN' disturbance .of this M.ture' • Where. he asked, did 

the injustice. arise? · To· thitB .Du.be repliec11 'I expected the English 

Govcm1t11ent to deal more 3\UJtly, With thtiJ na.ti'V'ei!J than. the Bantu. custoni 

"'oulci have .done•.. In conclusion the Governor observed t;o Du:bec 'I presume 

' ' '' ' ' ' ' .... 72 
you acknowledge that we are the .ruling race'. 

In a Cal'eful review: at the evidence a·reaent inveatip.tor. Bhula-rtarks, 

bas attempted to deiineate ·tho oitent ot kholwa of pax-ticipat1on in the 
. . . - - . 

rebellion. It s~ams that of those Ghristians who participated. the large 

:majority we~e members of independent African ch\ll"Ches. ffa;-ks ccnclutie1u 

'the Amak:Olwa of Natal "took.up no single stand on the 1906 
disturbances: they were as d.ividod u their follow · 
tribesmen. · While about three hundred Chrl.stians .lev1es 
fought on the govemm.ent side, an equivalent nutriber 
joined the rebels, while the llia.3ority; even in the areas 
ot military operations, tried to retain a precarious 
neutrality. · It is of courtJe di.:fficul t to estimate the 
1nnuence of.' those who .1oine<l the rebels, but it would 
not appear to have been profound• There is substantial 
evidence that a numbe~ of these Christian participants 
wan forced to ,jQin the rebels against their vill through 
tear. of' rep'l"ieli)ls • • 73 

It .should be po.tnted out, too, that at no stage was the Natal ?tat1ve 

Congress even remotely implicated. in the rebellion~ The poll tu .rebellion 

was a peasant or traditionalist uprising in which the peasants themselves 

viewed the kholwa a.a traltorB ls.mambuka.).74 As Stu.art himself said, the 

rebellion manifested cli.ssatie!action with European rulo.and a desire to 

control their own .affe.1rs on lines other than European onee.75 fhe 1906-7 

Commission found that 

ilt was primarily a revolt as'ainat t>OStrictive conditions, 
assisted. by e. ne:tural des1ro- common enough, as history 
shows. amongst aubjec~ races, to return to their.own mode 
or tribal and family lite •• o • They wonder why their 
family eystem is pemitted to crumble to pieces. and their 
daugh:ters go utra,y; Why they BrG OOIDP'lled, through the 
Courts, to pay beav.v :rents and usurious interest; to 
sublnit to the overbearing conduct of the Police, and to 
la.we th~y were ignorant of. and in the making of which 
th~y had no voicei. 



: . . 

In· another paragraph. the Commission said that 

tA few ?iatil~es went thti length of :eaytiag .that the .days. of 
'rah.aka were to :be preferred to the present' othere 
regretted not mowi:tig or a place where they could 
escal'fil the w:hi te man• a rule~ and live as they liked: •. 
fhese exceptional utterances shoul4not be passed owr 
in silence becau~e iltl?Oken by a few, 11$ there le reason 
to ~l!i.eve they repreasnt the thotl.ghte of many•. 76 . 

'The wid~ncie .ti"Qm Mricoos heard. b, the Commission must hav~ been a 

revelation to man,Y colonists. Tradi.t1onalist and Jdlolwa aiU:e poured out 

a torrent.of ~iev1mces w~se depth.end. bittaritess imt>reeeed the ,commtesion. 

One witneisa, f<fVuyooe., ·remarked. that his grievances 'were.~ ~at that he 
. ' . - . 

preferred to die, be shut don in a cotfirt and. buried, 'rather than continue 

to endure. the trouble he was at present sut:fer!ng from'~ 77 Dblozi, a chief 

from Impa division, told the .Commission. _that • (1 ]f' · a.ay other." nation as 

strong as the British should appear., tho Natives would fly to and attach 

themsel.vas 'to it, owing to the heavy troubles ~bat at present afflict them'. 

Re attl"ibuted the r~bellion to 

•the heaVY burdens which .. • • bo.d. been pressing on the 
people tor many years past; for, he added, the master 
may continua to hit and strike hia dog until the time 
comes. when the dQ5 seizes hold of the hand or his 
mtWter. This was "What llad occurrea·•. 78 

What was remarka.ble about the evidence tak-011 from Africans was .its 

consiatencyi ~n al.1 parts ot the C@lony Africans expi'eseed similar views. 

A ,recurrent theme was the pgll tu; not only did i.t press heaVil;r upon them 

financially but it.exacar'bated the strains to wbich the b'ad.itioruil family 
. . . 

was subjected. Socwatsha :informed the Commission that 

•the one ma.1n cause of the Rebellion wu the iJnposition ot 
the Poll '!'ax, which had not only b~ keenly felt 
monetarily; but it ba4 the efteot of separating the 
ch~ldren trol'li ps:tents. fhe young men were ve-q angry at 
having to pq this ta:, and; had the matter been· 
carefully looked into, it would have been found that 
these young Ille~ were d.ialoyal., and bad in their 
possession new essegeJ.s. These young men who were now 
being arrested.were in the.habit of exclt.JJ.mi.ng, na:appy 
l!1I'e those who have W.rea~ fought and. are now deed"~ 
fhe krnal•heade .... wore the persons who should l:>e taxed. 
'l'h&ywere the property owners, and the ret:nll.t of placing 
this .ti:D: on the boys wae to give them e position of 
independence . whidl they bad. no right to cla1$ • • '79 



file Ovittence of H.. D .. Winter, Minister for Native Affairs 1n the 

ministrq that· bad. enacted the poll tax legislation, 1.s worth.~ntioning to 

illustrate the wid..th cf the cleavage between white and Atr!lean opinion. 

It ~d been frequently·e.ss~:rted ~t legislation, tnoludtng· the ill-fated 
' ' . 

poll tax law, was nQt adequately eXplained to .Africaneo. A member of the 

Commission aekGd. Winter whether, in his opinion,· thi~ was so, to which he 
' ' 

replied• 

'You k:nf.lw what .na.tives are. ilbtty will m.ake a .mouritUn 
out ot a mole hill. You bear an .ill-advised native who 
wants to·do mischief say. "l never heard the Magtstra.tett. 
Then you .get tno indtrldual white man who.backs the 

· :nati'ites up~ Those are the peopl• we have to guard 
· against. .tr these people were not in enstencs · you 
would not have M'1 trouble with thtJ J.'U)tl:ves; end vou 
would not get the complaints from them,·. 

Winter did not beli~ve that Africans .had. •any reasonable ground to feel 
. eo 

d.:Lsaatisfied ..... • 

Th• Report.of the Oommieaion, although confused Md ·muddled in tnany 

inatm:u:es, vu a $er1oue indictment ot past policies~ 'Weighed nnd tfl.mt1f1$ 

must be the 1'tluctant verdict upon past efforts,to reconcile them'[Africans] 
. . . 

to cbangol! conditions of rule end pol.icy, and to convert them 1ntoan 

el•ent of stabiU. ty e.rid strength~ • 'l'he policy of shoring up tre.di tionaliam 

tmd. neglect:.tns African e.dvanoament in edlieation, agriculture and other . 
. . 

matters was condemned. ?.'he Commission noted, too, that .the traditional 

reliance on tribal rivalries was :wo:rthl.esuia as a sat~1. 

•ascent events have .... shown that the~ onae a.cute 
animosities can nQ ionger be relied on ~ maintain 
order, and that community ot blood and speech are 
.sufficient upon common cau.&e,to set them at rest11 and 
to unit~ once dtoimitod tribes'. 

' . ' 

between the JsboJ.wa. and pegJJn al.asses ot Africanc. 
' ' 

On. the topic ot _traditionalism the Oommiasion·.was ·ambivalent, reflecting 

p~J:'haps the divergent ·Views of tts members. On the one band it satcl: 

'It is adm1tte4 by most .competent juc\-ses that·tribeliem 
must .to:r: the present, and, indeed, for a long and 
uncertain period. ~n as a necessar,v institution., and 
an tnd1opense.ble component part of the govemmen,t of the 



Ua.tivos.. W:lth·a full confession of all of tts 
defects, polittCal.'i moral ... and social, and as a bar · 

· to ittd,ivJ,.dua.l progress, "ti; attempt tO sweep it ·A'tmY 
would be sule11dal, and lead to worse evils than now 
SUrrcund it. Paradoxical atJ· it l'lW;Y sEie,";'), it is 
proposed, concurrently with its maintenance, closer 
regulo.tion M.d su.~ision,·thnt means ehOuld be 
Qd.opted for "-ts silent and unobset"V'ed dtm.tttegtation. 
tt Sbould·be remembered that the growth of theaystem 
has been a natural process, and that organic 
development is equally .necessary· to ·its .. supersession · 
·anti extinction.. Tri.bas or portions of tribes are ot . 
all. dimeneions - some .are te>o large and others are.· too 
smal.l, and their areas are .acatterod and 111-0etined • 
. Ooncentrat1on is recommended,· with somo ~le 
standai'd ot size' ... 

•fo control the growing lawlessness of young men and 
women., Chiefs :W'ld kraal heads Should be .entt\+Sted with 
more authority in th.e direction of aecu.ring soctal 
order and the maintenance of: ·diacipl.:tne amongst theJtr 
people.' ' . file l()Osenirlg or the fmil!ly tie fills .hus'bm>.da 
end fathers with al&rmo and the tabrto or tlwir social 
system is di.sappearing before the im'.'Oads of misapplied 
and abused personal 11l>erty. Social evolution :ln 
relation to these people ia a·question that demands 
nxuch more enco~ent by Govqrnment than tt ·nas 
received in the past, b~e, aptlrt fromitsliianifest 
advantage to the tntindual, tt 1s ·ti political eng:tne 
ot the.highest importance in reducing the·:power ot the· 
Chief• . and con.se'l\lent!y achieving the· tisintee;m,tiott . 
of the ·tribal. system~ As ·t:hey become fitted. by 
character. education, and intelligence, they should b~ 
encouraged ·to dissocia.ta thenwelves from tribdiQll by 
every agency. and means tNi•t . can be dEWised tor their 

·welfare, ao that the system Will graduaJ.ly disappear, 
more by intemal fore~ than by external law'. 81 

These. two parao-aplm were ·obviously intended. as an all-embracing compromiae: 

colonists would b$ satisf1ea at the tnsiatencacn matntaintng traditional 

controls; .chiefs would be· satisfied at the restoration of eome of their 

powers; end the .IFholwa., and missionariea •ould be encouraged b;v· the Commiasion'a 

emphasie on the desirabi:U.ty of •social evolution• end Us advooaoy of'.more 

educational facilities and n less restrictive attitude towtll:'da exemption 

in .which it saw, pohn.tia.Uy, •one of .the most potr~rful iiou.ilc~ devices 

tor the di~integrat1on,of' tribalism•.82 

Samuelson• the Under-Seorotary for Native Affairs who described them as 



~ 

not be oo.rried out tn~ cl1fue.te'of.!taoie1 antipathy, exclusiveness and 

aeltisnness.i 'So· long.as. th& EuroPQB!l population of.the Colony regards 

·the Natives as the Nobility of Franco .iregardedtha.proletarint before the 
. . '. 

Revolution, little ~as ae.n ·he made tawud.s .a permanent set.tieul.ent1t .• S'.5 

~he Govemo;r; Sir M~ Nathan, warn~dagai.nst.ariy·n,,p1d stripping away ot 

pewer trom Chiefet citing the Sj.e:rra Leone rebellion·ot·1a9a one of whose 

· ()auseo vaa the· diSGatisfaotion of _chiefs with their loss ~f power. to avert 

mv such·~r Na.than reootnmi;mded that the chief be gtven power 1aa a 

Government officer ea he loses it .aa 'a tribal bead. The more native law 

can 'be .administered by .native chiefs· the bettQr' ;84· 

Viewed against th9 background of Afr1can discontent neither the 

NCO!lllnendat1ons of theCmi\ldss1on nor the reforms passed by th(J Natel 

parllament were an.ythirng more thm'! l!'linor palliatives which coUld not cure 

what Af1·~cans saw as tho_ main aff"Uctiona of the bod,y poU. ticu . landlessnesa, 

poverty, and the dental of civic and poli tic;ml rllght£h A bill wai!I 

intrpduced in J.908whieh provided.for the a.ppointmettt b7 the Governor-in• 
' ' - - - ' ' ~ 

Council ·Of four members to represent .African interests in the Legislative 

Council. · African Opinion, in genel'al, rejected the roorurure. A large 

depu.ta.tton of Africans., compr~stng ehiets, minist~ra· and .. headttien, waited. on 

.F, !{ .. Moor, the Primo M:bU.ster tmd secretary for Na.tive Afftili.rs 11 and informed 

him. that thEi f'9ur members could. nc)t be COtwid.ered as thei,r .repraaent~tiVes, 

· but nomtneea of the Gove1'!ol"-""in...councu. They re~eoted., inatead0 •the 

extension of the f'ranohisato thenati,,e ~oes of this Colony•!85 fhe bill 
. ' ! 

was neV'er·ena.ctedlargely bees.use a majority of Natsi•a leg,:lsla.tore would 

not tolerate' the. ldee. of .At"ric:mn reprea~ntation in .any fom. A ttirther 

measure was .a bill 'fo · proVide tor the better administl'8:tion of Native 

Affairs'~. '?he b111•s provisions dismayed Africans.. Over two hundre(l 

chiefs ua. h~admen callee en Moor in April to protest. Others petitioned· 

th~legislB.t1veAsisooibly ln .July~ tbat the bill would. 'confer the 



an 1ndt)fintte numb~r of officials• while these powers were 'opposite to the 

spirit and letter .ot the la11t of the 1Jr1tl:sh ~pire, re~t to the spirit 

and principles·. of' oiviU.sed ana ·Juat .gOVGmtn$nt, tmd .not tn accordance with 

our Na.ti;e Law'. 86 ·. · · . 

(Act l .of' 1909) waa htu"dly ·i:l radical innovatian. · It merely tinkered with 

th$ existillls system. For purposes of African a.dmtntstration the Colony was 

the Secl"Atary for Native Affairs was to be an office held. by ~ .permanent 

otfieial (a change reflected.the tr.aquently ma.de cla.im that Africans co~d. 

.· · not understand t.he frequent changes irJ. the hiaad ot a department occas1oned. 

by changes of ministry)., [iM .r>!in1ster tor Native Affab·s, officers ·Of the 

department of Nattv~ J1itru.ra and other offi~~u·s exercistns administrative 
' > 

t ·. ; - . , : . - • 

the Supreme Chief only. fhe power possessed ny chiefs to ptmisll. their 

subject$ by fine was raised tram £2 to £5. Another prortsion was the 

creation of ·a Council tor Nat:i.va Affairs consisting of nine persons~ 'rbe 

nine m~bors would consist in the Secretary .fO"t.' Native Affairs,, the· four 

District Na"t1•e Oommissio.ners and f'our non-otttcial membew, cho~n by the 

~vemor-1n-Council, one Coming from each of the four districts created. by 

the law.· -:They were .chosen·on the basie o'f their knowl~ of African 

affairs. .'rbe objs~t of.the Gouncu, according to Moor, was 'to try and 
' 

take the native .question out of·~ pol:i.tios•.87 tbJ.s proved to be a 
' . ' . 

chimera that b.auJlted ma:ny later white poli tioia.ns. The ·Council was· purel:y 

tamtion, to advise the governmen.t on ,ell matters oal.oulated to lead to the . . 
betterment ot Atrlc;ans·and to consider and report upon all proposed. 



lestalation.affeoting African interests. 

~e. rebellion of 1906 h~d tarnishoofiataitarepu.ta.tion tn the eyes 

of other South Ai'ri·~an co1md0a a.ud. embar.rassed her 111 the 4eliberat1otw 

about Union. · Cape and.··~ polit:tcia.n.'S $tdd hard t~ about. the 

native paliey 9f wllich ao man.y white Nataliena were proud .• ea . ·But the 

remarkable foaturG of' native poltcy tn the years after ·1910 weuld be the 

ortent to which institution.a, administrative de-vices, and theories ot 

native policy that had developed in Natal wmJ.ld be inco:rpomted ln the 

· pol!cfos ot Un1·on govemnent~. 
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. Conclu.sion 

1!he Joint efforts of Africans, Miana. and whitos had created in Natal 

an econolnically interdependent society, but strife bettmen the races tmtded 

to obscure the realities of this oo-o,perattve interncti<:>n.· In eseenco it · 

was e. ra.oial :oligarchy .dom1titltodin all :respeota by the colontsts9 and 

maintained, ·Ul·. thQ final sna.lysia, by fore~.~ ~he aoparate ·administrative 

and. legal provisions made .for· Africans by Theophilus .Shepstone wfi'fre 

praginatic responses to pressing g"Overmnental prciblitns. ·· But they veN 

buttressed by Shepstone's conviction. .that the cles~e between White and· 

bl.a.ck was too great to be contained within thtJ tramawork ()t m1 integrated 

time but depended alwys-on their conception of their own interests. ·'ftlo 

tribal system Md.$.nitielly seemed to.them a military ~rand an economic 

obstaol~ tlult outweighed $ll1 administrative benefits that its ret~n:tton 

might have Bf'f'o:rdod. 'l'he o~ in colonist oplnion was a graaual one, 

and by no meaus.all colonists came to share the view ~hat t:mditlonal iav 

an~ custom should be retained.. A etudy or the evidenos given by white 
. . 

Natalten~ to the two oommise1ona in 190,.._5 s.nd 1906.7 shows that ~ystill 

<expressed opinions hostile to-traditional institutions.1 .. 

the views of white politicians and a&uinietrs.to:rs had l!ttle ~le.tion 

to the rwi. tiefl of l,if'e among Africans. When the mainstream of co1ontst 

tho11ght came around to supporting Shepstonism traditional Af'i'ican society 

was W1ntepat1ng under the ~pa.et of J.mid scs:rcity, miasiontU.7 endeavour, 

poverty, end -the ·wreasing enmes.bment of' Africans in a wider ... acale multi-

ra.oial_ aociaty.. However loudly politicians might proclaim the usef'ulnese 

and the 'Virtues oC the old crd,er they rlid nothing tG arrest this erosion .• 

An ostcm:aible concern for traaitioMl :LnstitutiQtla did not go so far as to 



_, 

' .. · '' 

reore~te ·the living -spaoe Mel_ iso).ati.on in which they couict flo~sh. 

te.nd. end l.lll\l>Ow: wo~e thEi vit&Ll issues.~ tii.bai society pot;tulated a 
- . 

plenti£W. a.wilab:i.lity ot 1-and Md eQOnom1c self"'11\lffiotenoy. but in-Natal 
. ' ' . . . 

. f;b.is bad ceatsed to exist. Emr tlwn ba;li·f' of t-he Af'rloan i,iopul.at1on lived 

in the res®:"V~EJ and-.even tbM the res~rm we1~ overo:rovd.etl .• __ Despite 

colonist O®tplaints about the quantity and reliability of Afrieanl&bour 

'tlle eyidence has_ ·shown that spells ~f work Q.B ntigl'tmt labOl:tlt'e~ bf.ice.me 

inore~singly <neo9ssru.7 tO _grgwtUg numbers _of AfricantJ. · _ Enl-argi~ tho 

reser\Te~ er und.ertaldng vigorous me~. to reiat)· their producti\TJ;ty we~ 
' . • . • ' l . 

· ur;:thinka1'lle, -. atv~n the. statua of Africa.8$ as a subordinate caste· whoe:e role 

was to provide whit~ewitb l.t\bour and rcevenue (from.taxes anti import duties} • . ,. .,. . . ' . . . . " .. ' ' ; 

The ina.intenanct·Lot the tnbt\l._ system ,a~emed co~patib1e with this .rol,E:i. 

Moreover,- it avoid,ed the sxpenso of a d1roet statem of e.dtil1n1StmtlLon, a.nd. . -

kept :Afri<mzlS_ poltticall.1 docile· and. more ,~nabl.e tq white rule. Even 

the revolt of 1906 did no~ destroy this illusion. It il1il something- or a._ 

-paradox that ·the more tndttionfiiiam.disintegrate~. and: the aore Africans _ 

-aoo~pt~ the inm~bility of change the g;"Sater-was the PJ:'Qiee of, _ . 

Tht!t. _cololl1ets never· acklrowlf;dged the contrad1-cti.on .in their 
' . . . . ' ' ·. . . . ., 

v:J.ows and, ,tn _ general, they ne~or uttd,eratood tradi tionaltG!n or the ~fold 

f{)rces -that ciumg«l. ito _ Thay equate(!. t:raditli.onallsm with stabili:~y, aud 

change'' (as ~presented by the ,khol~ class) with the unlm()wn currents and 
• • • < - ' ' • •• • l 

h&suu.'ds qf an·open eooiety- in which the, were numeI"icallyfru:- outnumbered~ 

.aY the.turn of _the eentu.ry the .epectre of tribal rebellion had 

eee."llingly a·~oedod. The· Zulu: had been· orushGd in, 1879 end muoh of the best 

Zulu lend was being opened up :ror-,.,hite 1.1ettlement. In Southern Dllodesia 

~ pot<Jntialiti~s, :the-tdbnl-sy.stem could be used.as a bu.lwarit of . . 

. . 
South African scei!.o.. Mu.ch of tho rorao ,of ee.rlter arguments ~t 

. . 

up the argiJ.'llO;.lts tor Md e~nst·matntainl.ng the tribal system and conoluded 



with 8:. wat711ilg. that a.tt~pts to _ab<>iteh it wcnU.4 be umtise: 

'C0'1.Sidarable. tliff'erettce oi' C>pwon was e:xpl"(lsaed as .to ·. 
the effect Qf the nativas• preaont tribal system upon· 
the .labour supply, some.ta.tnesses· aupportins·tta· ... 
abrogation; wbtle.othera held that it should be ~tained. 
on the ground that .the mSintepance of' communal · · 
reap0nsib1lity ~ Qn. ad.Vantage Which should be 
stx'engthened mther. than weakened .. • • .• . · The m()re . wei(.hty · 
pro,pasals pt1t cohe.rd to improve the supply recomaiaded. 
·that the ~rlsting native social syetem· should -be · 
attacked with the ob.ject ot mtxlifyUig or destroying it. 

· ~ and tamily tiles, ·native laws of ~uccession.p 
1nharite.nce .an.<l own$rsb1p a.t"e boun.4 u:p indissolubly 
With the existing tenure of' land. and natiw -trabal 
S)l'$tem and to weaken or destroy the existing.baoes of 
.native society clearly tmrolves 80cial consequences ·Of 
t:he gravest end moat tar-reaching character. It may be 
said gon.erally that in our opinion sueh changes shoW.d 
not be· c~neitlered from the standpoint of .their eft'.ect on 
the labour supply. · ~he ens ting :relatior.tah1pm betweffll. 
the white wid.blE10k rao$s a1'0 more important than atull 
wppl.y of Atrioan labour for local industries, anti 
modifications of theae relations the .eff'.ect of wiµoh 

_-will probably be felt fo1"genemt1ons~ ehc~U. be fully 
consido-red from these.wider p&ints or vi.mt before 
ad.op~ion• .• 2 · 

'rhs Commiss1on dismissed. the old cbject.ton to polygynu tJ:mt it 11ltpal'le4 the · 

flow of African men·tntothe laboUr ti!arkflt by enAbllne them.to live· in 

.1dl~noss _on the labou.t' ot\ their wives. - Polygrey-, the Commission said, 

had only a 1sma.ll 1nfluenoe• on the ·labour au:ppl'y, ici'l'l.d .in .e.q event it 

we.a <lecrsasing trom zmtural cs.u.Ses. Moreover, tb.e :c:omm.iesion found. tlla.t 

lobolo. was in fact a ''considerable incantive• tor Aft."iOW'lS to enter the 

lal>Qur·mu-ket-' 

Even· more important· w&re the conclusions of the South Afric&n lfative' 

Affail'S Commission of 190,_.5, whoae recowmandatiolW Carried much weight 

with policy makeril after Union. . i!'he Cemmias1on found tbe.t 'the abolition 

ct the tribal eyst(imand 'cbieftairiahip'lS.being iett to time and evolution 

towards civilisation, assisted by legl:slntion wtiera necesoary and 
. -~ , . 

. adi:limstrative methods* . ./ . _l:fadnoed ~t FOhibitoey legislation on . 

pali~ 'nnd loPol:o:. · ~ that they Would.' <U.s.a.ppear in the coul"S(I> of tinie. 

·Furthermore, the Commission acc6pt@d .. the a-eneml v:it:nt p;roaented to it that 

it was not desirable to tU.spense with the.admintstra.tive us~ of chieff),,· 

According-to statistics c=ollectodby the Commission the following percentages 



Cape Colony; 
Trtt.nakoiatl Territories= 
British ~eohuanaland: 

.. Natal ( e:Keludlug Zululand): 
Tranevaa,l: 
orange River Colony: 

2$'ii 
2~ 
9%· 

2a% 
lle65% · 

5% 
. . ' .. 

The earlier optimiam that Western culture cou1d·b&.i.tnpresaed. upon 

Africans hlil.C. evapamted. A stuey of the British Oolonial Office betwetm 

1905 and 1908 has shown that by tbia time 

'The md-Viotorian ob.jective of t1lming Africans into 
bl@lt Europeans tiad. long been given up. and the q\,les'tion 
of educating them ·towards self-govel"lll'ltGnt ot the 
EW70pean.type relegated to the distant future ..... 
The tmdency was • ·~.. towards segregaticn rather then 

· asei!Ulation. tho~ elemenu in the Lib~:.i-W. t:radl tion 
had always believed in separate devclopi:ont. Probably 
the main reason for this was ·the collapse of' t-'he old 
confidence that Europeanisation wee_ inevitably beneftclal • • '5 

In Natal the.colonists t~ the social end political. consequences ot 
' ' 

' . ' 

the breakdown of the .restraints of traditionalimn. When the dangers. of 
i ' • • 

t.ra.ditional iMtitutione had apparently abated. end when the colomate 

perceived that the kholwa claas were their main competitors, traditionalism 

took on .new virtues; it afforded a convenient peg \.fpon whioh to mmg 

colonists no longer held a monopol7 of cultural • superriori °t"J' and 1 t became 

corroapondingl;vm.ore di'ff'icul.t to justify tbetr exclusive racial pr1vile!JGS• 

!'o justify maintaining these p:riVilegea the line had :to. be redrawn. It is 

clf~llr that the colonists f&.VC)Ul'ed .segr.ege:tionist ideas not becnuae Africans 

were 'barbarcn.w', 'primitive•, or 'savage' but becauae a significant group 
' ' . 

. of Af'rieansno longal" contonned. to these ete:raotypet1 and claimed. admission 

in.to the upper caste. Afrtoans were e.coeptabl,e proV'l.dett 'that their · 

'.Matw English-speald.ng colonista seem. to nave .Q 

re~oe to he4ilt'.1ng natives using the lUlglisb lansuags, 



tmd go eo·tazo as ta de?cline to oa.rry on a 
«?onversatton 1n i.t, and so Ititehen""l{at'flr is 
invariably tbe medium used in the towns· and 1$ the 
rule even in tha eowt:r.;r Matrtcts'. 6 

Marw colonlsts in l~tal professed to liko Africans wha were tra&tionalt.sts 

and. who ~ad no pretemiioM to •.aping the white .mlD'l*. writing in 1900 Sir 

John I~obtnso.n claimed that- .Natal's ;poliCl"' had produced a •contented, loyal, 

attd. light .... heerte4 population •. • .~ wt th a· mer.ry abandonment and an apJWent 

,Zest in l.abom:- that bespeak perfect contentment with. life And 1 ts burdens• • 

:tn tlis reeeirves, he sa1a. one finds 

''e nee leading a; life of al.moat idyllic freedom and 
repose, With as En:tch s'bsence of roal cause for .a~re_, a.s 
much enjoyment of t.he . prtmal · '$lementa of &lfistence, as 
.rmy people unencumbered. by thlj obl;l.ga.t:Lons of 
civili.eatiol'l could desire'. 7 · · 

the African 

'hwtf no wants • • • • M loDg a.a· a Nativ~ can amuse himself'· 
·by going to dances. coutttng g:Lrls, and generally dririking 
beer; as long u he can have bis little amuaaments 11 he ie 
not (£'0ing out to w~rk.. 'l'ha.t le; naily. the life of tlie 
Natal Kafir• • 8 

lru!iy, but also cunning and .sensual. These stereotypes, in the colonist 

view. justifled white dom1nat1cn.. lm.t weatemi.s~ A:fJ:oicans who no lo~r 

attitudes within individuals and aroups are aw-ell-known phenomenon to 

·· sociologists., Merton hes observed that 

'there .ta no paradoJ: at all in damning out-groupers when 
·t~y do and when the3 do not exhibit in-a-r:oup virtues .. 
Condemna.ticm on these two tiJcores perf'onna -. one -and. the 
same social fun.at1ol'lo Sl3ero:b:ig o;ro>Osi tes ,em.alesce. 
When :t«:t81"G&S are tagged ,8.s itlcorrigahly inferior becLW.se 
they (apparently} d.ontt manifest theee virtues, tbita 
oonf ins th~ nati>zal rlghtnesa ot tb.eiit" be1ng assl8ned 
&'1 inferior status in. .society. And when Jews and 
Japanese ere tagged as havitlli too iDD1'i\'i' of. th.~ :Ln-group 
,values. it ~comes plai.n that th~;v- tliust be :~ec11rW.y 
controlled by the hip walls of ,aisorlm1na.ti_o1'. • • 9 

In the Natal .system the Africans could rmt_win:: the traditionalist because 



. . 
Developments m'ter Union .1n 1910 £om no part of this thesis. But 

ie tho exclusive product of Atrtkanor .ttationa.li$!6. :tte anteeed.en.ts are 

to be found. in Natal rather tlW'l in any- 01· the othl'lr provinces.. A long 

line of• a~~tioniat 'Wrt ters mid. poli ticia.ns . rmm natal did. much. to 

white eJ.t!otoratea. P~rlmps thG most pl*omin~mt or these was G. Heaton 

'!he Natal members, from the beginning, followed the 
tr.ad! tional Shepstone lino. 'Ibey· wanted to see 
Parlimnentaey representation extetlded to the Zulus s.s a. 
whole, on n communal basis. They wanted to retain and 
dnelop the native reaerv~ W'hicb Sb.epston.o .. • • had, 
alone 1n South A:trica., secux-ed fQr them. Th.oy wanted 
the mainta:nance of nf.\tive lalf which Shepstono ~ 
ascertained from the chiefs atid which the Trarumta.l 
Republic had adopted.. And thfJy wanted to maintain ant!. 
strengthen the civilising policy whioh lay at the root 
ot all Shepston~'.s adminiotrati.on. and which. aimed. at 
ths civilised a.dvmtCG of the ZW.u nnUon en masse, as e. 
separate identity• .. 10 

NichoUe'tJ View of Shepstone's policy may have been a rose-colou;oed ono, 

but lt13 ei,gnificance lies !tl the revalati()n of the pride which white 

Natali.tma took in their tt'aditional policy. In South Africa :as a whole, 

as in t:olonial Natal., white and black P80.Ple continued to d~aw closer 

ios.ttonaliaatioa tor attempts to keep.them apart. 
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